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Preface 

The First International Symposium on Tilapia in Aquaculture (ISTA I) in Nazareth, 
Israel, 8-13 May 1983, drew over 150 participants from 47 countries. It was abundantly
clear to the organizers, among whom Prof. Lev Fishelson played the leading role, that 
this should not be simply a 'one-om conference, but iather the start of a series of ISTAs 
to provide for presentation of research results and discussion among the large and 
expanding international community of tilapia researchers. Somehow, ICLARM was later 
asked to take up the ISTA 'torch' and find an Asian venue. 

Thailand was a natural choice for ISTA II, having an unrivalled diversity of tropical
aquaculture systems, including an important tilapia culture sector. The Thai 
Department of Fisheries and ICLARM had long enjcy d a very close and fruitful working
relationship and it was thus a foregone conclusion, given the strong support of Director 
General of Fisheries, Vanich Varikul, the hard work of an organizing committee chaired 
by Deputy Director General of Fisheries Mrs. Bung-Orn Saisithi, the warmth of Thai 
hospitality and the advantages of Bangkok as a conference venue, that ISTA II would be 
a resounding success. It was, bringing together over 250 participants. The opening 
ceremony, graced by her Royal fHighne,s Princess Chulabhorn and the many events 
superbly organized by the Thai Department of Fishe;ries left indelible memories. 

The main product of ISTA II', success is to be found in these proceedings. They
demonstrate that tilapia culture and the research and development efforts that support
it have come of age worldwide. No longer need the problems of stunting and 
overpopulation of ponds deter modern tilapia culturists. The accent now is on 
improvement of tilapia breeds and culture systems to suit a wide range of socioeconomic 
circumstances. Tilapia research now encompasses a wide range of disciplines from the 
biological to the social sciences. 

As these proceedings go to press, it is already time to look ahead to ISTA III. 
ICLARM will again bu involved in the organization. The consensus at ISTA II was that 
ISTA 111 should be in Africa, the 'hnme' of tilapias. In November 1988, the Ministry of 
Scientific Research of the Republic of C6te d'Ivoire and ICLARM signed a Memorandum 
of Agreement to hold ISTA III in C6te d'lvoire in 1991. This forum will therefore shift to 
a continent that has great need of new development to improve human nutrition and 
livelihood. Where aquaculture can contribute to this, tilapia is likely to be the leading
commodity. The organizers will strive to make ISTA III a lively forum for results and 
ideas that can help the expansion of tilapia culture in Africa and other regions. 

The Editors 
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Royal Address 
by

H.R.H. Princess Chulabhorn
 
a the Opening Ceremony of


The Second Symposium on Tilapia in Aquaculture (ISTA II)

at the Convention Hall, Ambassador Hotel
 

Bangkok, 16 March 1987
 

The Minister of Agriculture and Coopcr.tives

The Organizing Committee
 
Distinguished Participants to the Symposium
 
Ladies and Gentlemen 

It gives me much pleasure to be invited to preside over the Opening Ceremony of theSecond Symposium on Tilal)ia in Aquaculture this morning. I truly feel honored to beamong so many distinguished scientists and culturists, gathered at another importantmeeting, with the view to finding ways and means to overcome problems, as well as toexplore further Fields of cooperation in a particular aspect of aquaculture.I find it most interesting to iear that over a hundred papers will I)e presented foryour consideration. In this respect, I wi.,h to express my sincere appreciation for all thescholarship that will be contributed fo the Symposium. As a scientist myself, I lookforward with great expectation to receiving the Record of Proceedings of this meeting,which undoubtedly, would contain valuable information on this particular species of fish: 
the tilapia.


I should also like to take this opportunity to 
thank the Minister of Agriculture andCooperatives for the reference to His Majesty the King's interest in fisheriesaquaculture, as well as to join himi in extending a warm welcome 
and 

to you all, particularly
during the Visit Thailand Year.

From the Program, it seems to that you will all have arue iusy schedule ahead. Myrequest for everyone, especially the Thai participants is to participate actively in thedeliberations, bearing in mind that the success of the Sym)ositi m will mean an increasein the food supply for the world's population, and most important of all, to the poorer
sector of the people.

At this auspicious moment, I have the pleasure of declaring the Second Symposiumon Tilapia in Aquaculture open. I wish you all every success in your noble cause and a
happy stay in Thailand. 
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Welcoming Remarks 
by 

The Director General of Fisheries
 
Mr. Vanich Varikul
 

I am delighted to extend, on behalf of the Thai Department of Fisheries, a very warm 
welcome to all participants in the Second Inte-'national Symposium on Tilapia in 
Aquaculture (ISTA II). The Department of Fisheries is deeply honored to be one of the 
organizers of ISTA II and to welcome such a distinguished gathering of experts.

Thailand is blessed with vast land and water resources suitable for aquaculture and 
boasts one of thc largest and most varied aquaculture sectors in the world. Tilapias are 
very important in Thai aquaculture. Our National Inland Fisheries Institute and other 
institutions a7- pursuing a vigorous research program on the biology and culture of 
tilapias. It is my hope that the ISTA II participants will find opportunities to see 
something of the research and development efforts currently underway for the expansion
of Thai aquaculture, as well as participating in the very important business of the 
conference itself. 

The results of the ISTA II will be utilized by all who have interests in tilapia culture. 
I wish you all a successful meeting and a most enjoyable stay in Thailand. 

Introductory Remarks 
by 

The Minister of Agriculture and Cooperatives 
H.E. General Harn Leenanond 

Greetings to the Second International Symposium on Tilapia in Aquaculture (ISTA
II). The Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives of Thailand extends a warm welcome 
to all ISTA participants who have come from so many countries to confer together and to 
advance the science of aquaculture.

Aquaculture is a food producing system of' great importance in Asia and has a very
long history. Tilapias are important cultured fish in Thailand. The Nile tilapia (pla nil) 
was introduced through the vision of His Majesty the King of Thailand, who received a 
gift of pla nil from the Crown Prince of Japan in 1965. 

I hope that all our visitors will find this timely conference nd their stay in Thailand 
a rewarding and enjoyable experience. The meeting of so many distinguished experts in 
the rich climate of Thai hospitality, culture and traditions is sure to be a memorable 
success. 
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Welcoming Remarks 
by
 

Dr. Ian R. Smith
 
Director General of ICLARM
 

May It Please Your Royal Highness 

Please permit me, Ian Roger Smith, Director General of the International Center for
Living Aquatic Resources Management (ICLARM), to say what a privilege it is forICIAJ{M to have the honor of co-convening with the Department of Fisheries under the
Thailand Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives this Second International Symposium 
on Tilapia in Aquaculture.

Because we are convinced of the importance of tilapia culture, particularly as a majorprotein source in many developing countries, ICLARM has been looking forward for some
time to this long awaited Symposium. We expect it will serve as an ideal venue forscientific exchange among colleagues interested in aquaculture and tilapias. We aredelighted to see so many individuals representing various agencies and institutions
throughout the world, sharing their excitement over the potential for tilapias. ICLARM
is very much among those who firmly believe that this fish has tremendous potential,
especially for small-scale farming systems, because capital requirements are less of ahindrance to widespread adoption. Of course, there are constraints to the expansion of
this industry. However, solutions for some of these constraints are certain to be among
the results of this gathering.

On behalf of ICLARM, therefore, I wish to stress to all participants the greatimportance of your ideas and recommendations for the future of the tilapia industry. As 
an international research center, ICLARM eagerly awaits the fruitful outcome of your
discussions and the implementation of new technology for the benefit of producers and consumers in developing countries. May I thank all the distinguished participants for 
joining us at this Symposium. 
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Abs tract 

The purpose of this study was to determine relationships between physicochemical variables and primary 
production or fish yield using multiple regression analysis.

In Thailand, 8-12 ponds (250 1a2 ) were stocked with all-male Oreochromisniloticus (25-35 g) at a density of 
1 fish/m 3 . Experiments were run for approximately 5 months during the wet reason of 1984 and the we arA 
dry seasons of 1985. Ponds receive.: nutrient inputs according to three different management schemes: (1) low 
input inorganic fertilizer (8 kg/ha/month P205); (2) 1.qh input organic fertilizer (500 kg/ha/week chicken 
manure); and (3) high input inorganic fertilizer (100 kg/hai/,eek P 2 05 and 30 kg/ha/week urea). Air and water 
temperature, solar radiation, rainfall, dissolved oxygen (DO), total phosphorus, nitrate-nitrite, ammonia,
turbidiity, chlorophyll a, primary production, fish weight, and fish survival were measured regularly through 
each experiment. Data were examined by regression analyses. 

Ponds receiving high fertilizer inputs exhibited higher nutrient levels in water, higher primary production,
and higher fish production than ponds treated with low inputs ofrlrtilizer. Nitrogen and phosphorus appeared
to be limiting factors for primary productivity, although multiple regression between these two factors and. 
primary production indicated no significant relationship. The availahility of nutrients may have been related 
more closely to regenieration rate than absolute concentration. 

Fish yield was strongly correlated to rainfall, fish biomass, DO, water temperature and solar radiation. 
The correlation between net yield and fish biomnass was it positiv one, indicating that carrying capacity was not 
reached in the ponds. 

*Collaborative Research Support Program Aquaculture Project Contribution No. 87: 12. 
**Present address: )ivision of Agricultural and Food Engineering, Asian Institute of Technology, G.P.O. 

B.)x 2754, Bangkok 10501. Thailand. 
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Introduction Center located at Bang Sat, approximately 
60 km northwestThe b~ological furnctior of Bangkok, Thailand.of aquaculture The site is located the Chao Phrayanear

ponds is extremely complex. While fish River, has extensive diking and pumpingcuturists generally know that increased facilities for flood control, and a pumpnutrient supply in pondls will increase reservoir system for water supply. Pondproduction of fish, the mechanisms for this soil is slightly basic (pH 7) and
increased production are poorly(Lannan al. Tphus, studied is (p er7mndet _986). knowledge impermeable.slighbly basiPonds used in experiments
otin et al. !n986). Tant nowiledge were 400 m 2 in 2obtained at one site cannot necessarily be area when full and 250 min area when filled to a normal water
transferred to other regions. In response depth of 0.9 m.to this lack of predictability, a Collabora- 0. niloticus were spawnd in broodingtive Research Support Program in aqua- ponds and raised on site to appropriateculture was initiated with from (25-35 forfunding sizes g) stocking at thethe US Agency for International Develop- beginningmen t. Tbhe focus of this project was of experiments. During allto dc
siilr The Aculof tu resimilar pond ermens to du expeiirnents fish were initially stockedculture in Fis-h atexperipients 1 fish/m:. were manually sorted byseveral countries, t~oevaua the physoal, sex and only male fish were stocked. Forchenical ord ioolog-ical dyniarmics of ponds, tWe low inp itw eason experiment,and to compare theso dyliinics among twelve replicate ponds were ru from 4ponds of differeit req'Jois. This paper August to 27 Decemlwr 1981. 'le pondpresents data from the i-irst sets of these fertiization schedule called for triple
experimenrits conducted in Tlhatil;manl.Nile tihimpi,, (Or or/i r,1j5ii nihotoos) superr~hosphate (1TSP) to he apl~ivd toeach pond at, aare rate of' 8 kglhl/mointhcot'tmonly grown in f'lishpoiis wih P.O 5 . 11igh nurient of'in pot (Xperi meltSprI fertilized increaseto pri iary were run in eight pondts under twoproduction and fish grow&Th.be food difleriit fertiIization schedules.network is veiry 'oin lJlex in these ponlds, as In each 
Il pi;i mry coniys in o P icteri 

tZI Ip;lTla onn te fetiin, Ige 
ondis , season, foul ponds received chicken 

zoo I,te ndrManure =ikton and the f (NPK 2.8-9.1 -3.1)zer NtIkgt,.,ek. The other four at 500ponds werediMfserent conditioins l)ian a et ,d. tre,.d w'ekly wi I 'S i-.-( at 100'he patlay of' feeding will icyhe/wek T -- atVary it 10 
considerabily with nit.ri .i t loading rate khttN k and urea (7-0-0) at 30 
and with f;.ertilizer type. Thus, increased kg/ha, week. Application rates were 
prinlary l)roductio in lelcmined such that loadings of initrogenc ic Oil mdx ngot and phosphorus were identical betweencorrelate well with incr sed fish growth the two sets of polnds. This high inputifThilapia are mainly feed i stihi etritus. fertilization schedule was conducted inTle the relationships I~ltween poriol 30 Jiun(, alid \v(t season (1 Fehruary toexariline Urelos of this studly was to I 985 during the drySesoi~l (1 Augtist to 25 
function, prinary piroducti;n and fish )eceinle)sro.
yield under low and higL nutrient iiputs. lhysical, chemical and biological 
Multiple riegession met-hods were a pp liedP 
to pond dynamic data. 'W'l.. ohjective of the pairlinttis were niiastirtd for each )ond
sudy to if a Sti rring all experiin!;tls. Weatherwas deterine regression including light, data,rainfalll, wind speed andodeli conhi ade ua te ly describe the air tenmiperittre (niax-niin), were gatheredrelationship between dyeam ics arid daily. Pond paranetersmiora that werephysicochem ica p ....... ' 
 ni.measured weekly included dissolved 

oxygen (DO) pondand ten l)(rature. 
Materials and Methlods Secchi disk depth and chlorophyll a wererecorded weekly during the 1984 wet 

season and the 1985 dry season and twice-Data for this study were collected at weekly during the 1985 wet season.the Ayutthaya Freshwater Fisheries Ammonia, nitrate-nitrite and total 

http:grow&Th.be
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phosphorus were all measured monthly University of Michigan Terminal System 
during the 1984 wet season and weekly using the program MvIDAS (Fox and Guire 
during both the wet and dry seasons of 1976). 
1985. Primary production was determined 
once per month for 1984 wet season and Results 
1985 dry season experiments and once per 
week during the 1985 wet season. Each 
month, DO and water temperature were Most nutrient factors in the water 
measured at 4-hour intervals through a directly reflected the nutrient input rate. 
24-hour period to determine diurnal Total inorganic nitrogen and total 
fluctuations. Fish growth was evaluated phosphorus differed considerably between 
monthly. Methods for these analyses were low input ponds (0.05 and 0.06 mg/l,
taken mainly from APttA (1980) and respectively) and high input ponds (0.165
USEPA (1979), and are detailed in CRSP and 0.48 mg/). These nutrients also 
(1984). differed between organically and 

Primary productivity was determined inorganically fertilized ponds at high
by light and dark bottle (Lind 1979) with input (0.13 vs. 0.20 mg/l for nitrogen, 0.13 
bottles set at 25 cm below the water vs. 0.84 mg/l for phosphorus). These 
surface in each pond. The initial fish stock nutrient factors resulted in higher
in each pond for each experiment waf, primary production and fish yield in high
weighed as a group, counted and sexed input ponds compared to low input ones,
individually. Fish growth was estimated but no large difference between 
each month by weighing fish from cast-net c ganically and inorganically fertilized 
samples representing about 10% of the ponds. The ponds stratified lightly in 
initial stock from each pond. At the temperature and largely in oxygen during
termination of experiments, all fish were the high input experiments.
removed from ponds, weighed and Multiole regressions were run 
counted. Monthly number of fish in each between the dependent variables of 
pond was determined by linear inter- primary productivity and net fish yield
polation of the beginning and end fish and all of the other physical and biological
numbers. Monthly total biomass of adult variables already described, to evaluate 
fish was calculated as the mean weight of factors affecting yield. These regressions
the fish multiplied by the month!, number were also run on two scales: a global scale 
of fish for each pond. Net yield of adults (all treatments and ponds combined), and 
each month (in) was calculated by a treatment scale (all ponds for one 
subtracting biomass at month m - 1 from treatment and season). 
biomass at month m. Primary production was significantly

To compare parameters measured correlated with chlorophyll a 
with different frequencies, daily, weekly concentration and rainfall on a global level 
and twice-weekly measurements were (r2 = 0.67) (Table 1). If the same 
averaged to obtain one value per month. regression was restricted to only
Monthly averages of each of the variables physicochemical variables, the regression
described above were entered into the included rainfall, Secchi disk dep.h and 
computer and analyzed using step-wise wind speed (r2 = 0.57). If only bioiogical
regression with the level of significance for variables were analyzed, then ch!orophyll
inclusion being 0.05. Dependent variables a and fish yield were included (r2 = 0.60).
investigated included primary produc- When analyzed on the differences 
tivity and fis'i yield. Regression within a treatment and season, primary
relationships were investigated for the production was usually correlated to 
overall data set, f-nd for wet season vs. dry physical variables (Table 1). Variance was 
season data according to whether ponds explained equally well within a treatment 

2received organic or inorganic fertilizer (mean r = 0.70) and for global data (r2 = 
inputs. All statistics were run on the 0.68). Fertilizer type had little consistent 
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effect on the regressions, although the 
coefficient of determination and factors 
included in regressions varied con-
siderably for organically and inorganically
fertilized ponds in a season, 

Monthly net fish ,ield was strongly 
correlated to both physical and biological
factors on a global basis (r 2 = 0.74, Table 
2). These factors included rainfall, adult 
fish biomass, dissolved oxygen, water 
temperature and solar radiation. When 
restricted only to physicochemical 
variables, rainfall, Secchi disk depth, total 
phosphorus and water temperature were 
included in the regression (r 2 = 0.60). 
When restricted to only biological
variables, primary production and adult 
fish biomass were included (r 2 = 0.44). The 
regressions restricted within a given 
treatment and season for fish yield were 
generally less predictive than the global

2regression (mean r = 0.64), and mainly
included rainfall and adult fish biomass. 

Discussion 

The data from the three experimental 
runs clearly indicate that increased 
fertilization rates resulted in larger yields 
and higher primary production in the 
ponds. These levels of input in our 
experiments could probably be considered 
as low and medium loadings, and higher
fertilization rates might have even larger 
effects. Hepher (1962) indicated that pond 
waters never 3xceed 0.5 mg/l ortho-
phosphate or 2.0 mg/l nitrogen. As our 
nutrient levels were well below these, 
fertilizer input could have been raised 
considerably, but the impact of higher
levels of fertilization on oxygen levels in 
the ponds may well be detrimental to fish 
production. Tilapia growth rate averaged 
1.2 g/day for our high input ponds, which 
was be!:. the maximum for a variety of 
cage cui are experiments (approximately
2.4 g/day, Coche 1982) and about equal to 
the average for those experiments (1.36
g/day). Thus, growth observed in our 
experiments could possibly be further 
enhanced by higher fertilization rates. 

Multiple regression between primary
production and physicochemical and 
biological factors indicated that 
differences in rainfall and chlorophyll a 
concentration accounted for 67% of the 
variance in primary production. Nutrient 
factors did not enter into any of the 
multiple regressions except for low 
nutrient, wet season runs. Possibly the 
rapid use of available phosphorus and 
nitrogen made those nutrients always at 
low abundance, thus obscuring any
correlation with primary production. The 
obvious correlation of chlorophyll a (algae
biomass) with primary productivity was 
noted consistently in our analyses. 

Rainfall regularly appeared as a factor 
influencing primary production and net 
fish yield in the regressions, and did so in 
a positive way so a dilution effect was not 
the reason for this correlation. Little 
runoff could occur in this area, as the only
watershed for each pond is the dyke itself. 
Thus, enrichment from runoff is unlikely. 
Possibly rainfall caused greater mixing 
and nutrient resuspension as temperature
stratification was negatively correlated 
with rainfall. Rainfall is generally low in 
most nutrients, although dissolved 
nitrogen levels may be high (Haines 1981). 

Monthly net fish yield was strongly 
correlated to rainfall, fish biomass, DO, 
water temperature and solar radiation. 
Most of these variables are physical ones 
which affect fish growth rate or food 
availability (Webb 1978). However, 
differences in primary production, fish 
biomass, and chlorophyll a alone 
explained 44% of the variance in fish 
yield. This probably indicates that fish 
growth was mainly due to ingestion of 
autotrophic material rather than 
predominantly heterotrophic food sources. 
Correlations of net yield with adult 
biomass were positive, indicating that 
carrying capacity was not reached in the 
ponds, but rather that fish yield was still 
increasing with increased biomass. 

Multiple regressions do not prove 
cause and effect relationsiips, but only
show correlations (Carpenter et al. 1985).
For example, a constant plankton pro
duction, cropped differentially by 



Table 2.Table 1. Results of multiple reressions between primary yield 
Results of multiple regressions between monthly net fishand other physical and biological variables.production and o ter pinysicai and binloilical variables. Treatments Each scale 

analyzed is included. Treatments as in Table 1.examined include: glubal (all data from both years);physicochemnical "u bal data with biological variables excluded); Treatment Included variables 2biological (global data with physicochemical variablei excluded); ... .and the separat,, fe'tilization and season combinations. Global Rainfall 0.74
 

Treat-nent Included variables r
 2 Adult fish biomass 
Dissolved oxygen
 

Global Chlorophyll a Water temperature
0.67 Solar radiation 
Rainfall 

Physicochemical RainfallPhysicochemical Rainfall 0.60 
Secchi disk depth 

0.57 Secehi disk depth
Total phosphorusWindspeed 
Water temperature 

Biological Chlorophyll a 0.60 Biological Primary production 0.44Net fish yield Adult fish biomass 

Low input, Chlorophyll a Chlorophyll a0.88Wet season Fish biumass Low input, Adult fish biomass 0.59Ammonia Wet season Rainfal.
Solar radiation Wind speed 

High input, Rainfall 0.79 High input, RainfallInorganic Secchi disk depth 0.91 
Inorganic Adult fish biomassWet season Wet season 

High input, Net fish yield 0.86 High input, Rainfall 0.74Organic Secchi disk depth Organic
Wet season Rainfall Wet season 

High input, Wind speed 0.52 High input, Rainfall 0.65Inorganic 
Inorganic Adult fish biomassDry season 
Dry season 

High input, Chlorophyll a 0.47 High input, Primary production 0.33Organic 
OrganicDry season Dry season 

C,' 
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increased fish biomass, could show a 
significant negative correlation between 
those two factors. This might be 
interpreted as fish not being dependent on 

plankton biomass, when actually fish 
dependence caused low plankton biomass. 
Conversely, nutrients which may always 
be in limited supply may show no 
correlation to plant growth, as the 
nutrient level would be kept low by plant 
use. Thus, nutrient availability may be 
related more closely to regeneration rate 
than to absolute concentration. 
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Abstract 
Net extrapolated yields of 5 to 6 t/ha/year of Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus)were obtained at the end of5- to 7-month experiments in sixteen 200-n 2 earth ponds stocked at an initial density of I fish/rn 2with septage at an and fertilizedorganic loading rate of 150 kg chemical oxygen demand/ha/day. Studies were subsequently(onducted in three, more coinoercial ly realistic 1,740-m 2 ,arth ponds with the same fish stocking density andseptage loading rate hut with the fish seined at 2 to A week interval:, over a period of 15 to 18 months, starting 3nmonths after tilapia were stocked when they were breeding prolifically. Sustainable extrapolated6.2 to 7.3 tAu/year were obtained by intermediate harvesting. Higher yields 

net yields of 
stock management although the maximun standing stock of tilapia in 

may be feasible with better fish 
pord.s fertilized with septage wasto 4 t/ha. Two additional constraints were only 2limits to recruitment and the difficulty in seining larger, slowgrowi rig fish. 

Introduction bioengineering design criteria for tila
pia productionHuman excreta have been on human waste as feedused as an for high market value carnivorousorganic fertilizer for fishponds for such 

fish 
as snakehead (Channa striata) andcenturies, particularly in certain parts of walking catfish (Clarias spp.). SeptageAsia (Prowse 1967; Allen 1972; Edwards (septage tank and cesspool slurry) is1980a) although there are constraints 

more widespread 
to added to a single stage stabilization excreta reuse. Excreta 

reuse and 
fishpond for simultaneous waste treatresource recovery systems need ment and resource recovery.to be developed that The systemare socially accept- incorporates the concept of lengtheningable and that do not pose unacceptable the food chain because the tilapia from therisks to public health (Edwards 1985). excreta-fed pond are used to feed fish of aA research program at the Asian Insti- higher market value raised intute of Technology has been concerned for a separate
pond system rather than directly asthe past 10 years with the development of human food. This concept also has socio

7
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logical relevance because it may permit 
excreta reuse in societies in which it is 
traditionally unacceptable.

A major problem in the culture of 
tilapias for table fish is the control of 
prolific breeding to obtain fish of a 
minimum market size because of the 
inverse relationship between stocking 
density and size of harvested fish 
(Hickling 1963; Guerrero 1982; Hepher 
and Pruginin 1982). However, precocious
spawning of tilapias is used to advantage
in the proposed system. Harvest size is 
unimportant in tilapias usec for animal 
feed and yields should be high in a freely
breeding population: a large number of' 
small fish increases at a faster rate than a 
smaller number of larger fish of the same 
total weight because the specific growth 
rate of small fish is greater than that of 
large fish (Weatherly 1972; Hepher 1978). 
Precocious spawning also reduces the need 
to purhase fry which are continually 
generated within the system (Edwards et 
al. 1981). 

It was suggested that it may be pos-
sible to produce high yields of small Nile 
tilapia suitable for animal feed by stocking 
an excreta-loaded fishpond with high
initial fish densities (Edwards 1980a, 
1980b). The hypothesis was based on the 
cultivation of tilapia in small concrete 
tanks through which phytoplankton was 
pumped from a sewage-fed high rate 
stabilization pond. The mean weight of 
individual harvested fish decreased with 
an increase in initial fish stocking density 
but the final yield or harvest of the fish 
population increased; the reduction in 
nean individual fish weight with an 

increase in initial stocking density was 
more than compensated for by the much 
higher numbers of fish stocked at higher 
initial densitiez. At a high initial stocking 
density of 10 fish/m2, the extrapolated fish 
yield approached 20 tL/ha/year (Edwards et 
al. 1981). The feasibility of attaining such 
a high fish yield in commercial size ponds 
is supported by the literature. Tapiador
(1973) considered it conceivable to produce 
50 t/ha/year of small fish of 20-40 g using 
sewage, if several crops of fish were raised 
each year. According to Bardach et al. 

(1972), maximum yields of tilapia may be 
as high as 18 tlha/year although com
prised of small fish. 

Five experiments were run over a 
period of 5 years in sixteen small-scale 
200-m 2 experimental ponds to investigate 
the effects of various organic loadings of 
septage and fish stocking densities on 
growth and yield of Nile tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus). These were 
followed by an experiment in three 1,740
m2 earth ponds in which the effect of 
intermediate harvesting on fish yield was 
assessed. Data concerning the first four 
experiments are reported in detail else
where (Polprasert et al. 1982- Edwards et 
al. 1984). 

Materials and Methods 

Small-ecaleexperimentalponds 

Five experiments were run in the 
sixteen 200-m 2 earth ponds stocked with 
small fingerlings of maximum weight 3.9 g
(Table 1). Ponds were fertilized with 
septage twice a week at three times the 
daily organic loading rate to give an 
equivalent septage loading of six days/
week. Five to ten per cent of the initial 
stocked fish were weighed at monthly
intervals and all fish (stocked fish and 
progeny) were sorted into five length
classes (<10 cm, 10-<15 cm, 15-<20 cm, 20
<25 cm, 25-<30 cm), and counted and 
weighed on draining the ponds at the end 
of' each experiment. The pond mud was 
allowed to dry and was removed at the 
end of each experiment to avoid residaal 
fertilizer effect botLween experiments. The 
ponds could not be dried at the end of 
Experiment 3 because of the southwest 
monsoon but residual fertilizer effects 
were probably minor in Experiment 4 
because all ponds received the same 
relatively high septage loading rate. 

T'he optimal organic loading of septage 
for fish production should have been 
established before experiments were run 
with a range of stocking densities at the 
optimal organic loading rate. Unfortunate
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1 
4.8 

Table I. Mean fish production data for experiments in 200 m experimental ponds. *'r""plicate
+ Duplicate. 

0rganic :,lit iAl fish Final
hlading stocking stocking Standing Extrapolated

),iration (kg COD.' diensity density stock net yieldExperiment Dates (months) ta/t,i ) (nurler/mi ) (numther/m 2 ) (tha) (t/ha/year) 

7 /80-4181 9.1-9.8 Varied 3 9 3.8 
6 12 3'].5 4.4 
9 12 3.2 -1.0 

12 11 2.7 3.3 
15 1-1 3.7 4.6 

2* 4l/82- 10/82 5.1 0 1 5 0.1 0.8 
50 11 1.0 2.3 

100 15 1.7 3.8 
150 14 1.5 3.,A
200 2.1 2.5 5.8 

3+ 1/83-5/83 4,2 0 1 9 0.3 0,9 
50 29 1.3 3.6 

100 1-1 1.5 1.1 
150 10 1.7 -1.6 
200 11 1.11 3.8
250 25 2.0 5.7 
300 26 2.3 6.5 

-l* 7/83-2/84 7.0 150 1 8 2.9 4.9 
3 1.5 2.1 
5 7 2.1 3A 

10 6 1.7 2.5 
20 9 2.2 2.9 

5* 9/8.-2/85 5.0 150 1 6 2.7 6.5 

ly, here was, sutficient time initially to of organic loadings of septage from 0 to
ru11 olyIV oile exp(,rin(,iet with tile ftliling 300 kg COD/ha/day was used in Experithen availabl . The attint of se!)tag e ments 2 and 3. A constant organic loading
added to the iponts was gridually rate of' septage of 150 kg COD/ha/day with
i;tcr(Ieased durin1g lx"prilt.nt I to d, t,.- a rang1 offish stocking densities from 1 to
rilint the [it;,Xiltl1rt ,;t(Idit, thait ;iiwed 2 l,/,2 useI(d11 w in Exp('riments 1 and
the wtte, ti 1,4t1;11i wrhir; th(. )oilt> .l. lxperirnont 5 was a studV of the rela.

*o( t hilf' of' 
the pe iunlin, b t. 
w*.i1 tltIerloadd 1w(t~ringfir t tlive contrilttttion of' stocked fish and 

th Ltt,,-at r hiti rtcn'tits to total 1bioma.;s. All ponds were
thn pnl d> wiw u11iillk hadd ;tt :I ra'Iti of' st.ocked at I fIishi!m1 and fertilized withIO kg ('ODli(iL, 'v, a e l ut till septt,' at, 150 kg COD/ha'day. Fish were
iIeh(lLit-ttr teHf loading. I[iwovI., (eXpe- 1:trve ted Ihv draining plonds at successive 
i'tlit~lt. to dhtti mint, !t, r0.l:ttiinislip rionthlv intenrvals.l 'lrilcorgt ]ON11111,1 1111i ti.,hl 1)1-0(ha'
tin (l':xp 'ritnouts 2 ;i d :3, pre,.:dcd a
std ,f' the (rf(idCt of' V;iritrtt III stor,('kiii Conztercial-scale 
tlttsiy at ar opiri:tl or:an loIII ttg t.pierinentalponds
Ex,(.riI1ti .1 wIwn aiditimal resert'cl 

fu d'.s v et'r'd .'\ c('1 stalt fish The three 1,740-1n 2 earth ponds werestock, irigten i1y of' 1 I: m- with a range stocked in;tially with 3.5 g fingerlings at 1 

http:lx"prilt.nt
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fish/m2 and were loaded with septage at a 
rate of 150 kg COD/ha/day, twice a week 
at threp times the daily organic loading 
rate. The ponds were only about 20 m 
wide to facilitate seining, using a net with 
mesh size of 2 cm (2.5 cm stretched), large 
enough to permit most small recruits to 
pass through the net. The experiment was 
not preceded by detailed experiments on 
the optimum freqiency and size of inter-
mediate harvests. Four harvesting stra-
tegies were employed (luring approximate-
ly 15 to 18 months to determine a sustain-
able level of intermediate harvesting. One 
to three seines were used for each pond 
during harvesting. It was considered 
unwise to use more than three seines 
because this harvesting effort was ade-
quate to attain a realistic harvesting 
target, and to avoid unduly stressing the 
fish. 

Results 

Small-scale e.x7perimentalponds 

The rate of increase of mean indi-
vidual fish weight and the final mean 
individual fish weight both increased with 
an increase in rate of organic loading with 
a constant fish stocking den sitv of' /ni2 in 
Experiments 2 and 3. However, the 
growth rate of stocked fish slowed dlwn 
considerably after 3 to 4 nmonths, even at 
the higher organic loading rates, with the 
mean weight of stocked fish at harvest 
usually ranging from 120 to 180 g. Extra-
polated nr_ fish yield also increased 
linearly with an increase in organic 
loading rate (Table 1). An organic loading 
rate of' 150 kg COD/ha/day was selected as 
the optimal loading rate based on the 
results of Experiments 2 and 3. lligher 
fish yields were obtained at higher organic 
loading rates hut it was considered 
prudent to select a lower loading rate to 
minimize the risk of overloading widh a 
possible reduction in fish growth rate and 
fish mortality. Equivalent total Kjeldahl 
nitrogen and (fry matter loading rates at 
an organic loading rate of 150 kg COD/ha/ 

day ranged from approximately 5 to 8 and 
from 100 to 125 kg/ha/day, respectively. 

There was a pronounced inverse rela
tionship between mean size of stocked fish 
and initial stocking density in Experi
ments 1 and 4 in which fish stocking 
density was varied with a constant organic 
loading rate (Table 1). The organic loading 
rate was increased with time (luring 
Experiment 1 but the rates were similar 
at different treatments. 

The extrapolated net fish yield did not 
increase with an increase in fish stocking 
density in Experiments 1 and 4 as ex
pected. Net yields did not vary much with 
stocking density and the highest yields 
occurred at the lowest stocking density 
(Table 1). There was a marked effect of 
initial stccking density on the mean indi
vidual weights of sampled fish but the 
final stocking densities of fish harvested 
from each pond on draining were similar, 
9-14 and 3-9/1in 2 in Experiments 1 and 3. 
respectively. The size range distribution of 
fish on draining the ponds suggested that 
breeding took place. There may have been 
a relatively high mortality at the higher
initial stocking densities because the final 
stocking densities at the higher initial 
stocking densities were ofteni lower than 
the initial densities. 

In Experiment 5, to assess the relative 
contributions of stocked fish and recruits 
to total pond biornass, breeding was first 
observed at the end of the second month in 
two of the three ponds drained. Recruits 
could only be separated from stocked fish 
up to month 3 when there were no fish in 
the 10.<15 cm size class, but not in 
months 4 and 5 when the size classes 
overlapped. A survival rate of 77% of 
stocked fish from month 3 was used to 
(lifferentite between the biomass of 
stocked fish and recruits. The total 
bioriass in the pond continued to increase 
in months 4 and 5 but this was mainly due 
to growth of' recruits because the rate of 
increase of stocked fish had slowed down 
considerably as observed in previous expe
riments. Iowvever, the rate of increase of 
the biomass of the recruits had not slowed 
down after 5 mv.nths and the recruits com
prised 33% oft he total fish biomass at the 
end of the experiment. 
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The maximum extrapolated net fish The low and high level harvests wereyields in the five experiments ranged from reversed and the mediam level harvest4.8 to 6.5 with a mean of 5.7 t/ha/year. The maintained in the third harvesting straextrapolated maximum standing stock, a tegy. The high level harvest in Pond 1more realistic indicator of fish production exceeded 100 kg for only three harvestsbecause the experiments were less and then tothan fell about 50 kg, indicatingone year duration, ranged from 2.3 to 3.8 again that the high level of harvest couldwith a mean of 2.8 tlhayear, in the 4.3- to not be sustained. The third harvesting9.5-month experiments. The maximum strategy was maintained for only fourfinal stocking density, irrespective of size fortnightly harvests. The fourth and finalclass, was 29/m 2 with a mean of 13/m 2 for harvesting strategy involved a 75-kg limitthe treatment means in the five experi- from each pond and each fortnightlyments (Table 1). harvest using a maximum of two seines 

because data from Pond 2, which had been 
continually harvested at this level,Commercial-scale indicated that it was sustainable withexperimentalponds time. The fourth harvesting strategy was 
maintained for six to nine consecutive

An attempt was made to remove the fortnightly harvests.stocked fish in three successive harvests The extrapolated net fish yield fromat monthly intervals after they had ceased the ponds ranged from 6.2 to 7.3 with ato increase in weight, starting from 4 mean of' 6.8 tLhalyear. The standing stockmonths after the fish were stocked in the ranged from 2.1 to 2.8 with a mean of 2.4first of the four harvesting strategies tlha (Table 2). Most of the fish biomassemployed. The 3-month period over which harvested at regular 2-week intervalsthe harvesting took place also gave were in the second (10-<15 cm) and thirdrecruits time to grow and reproduce. Fixed (15-<20 cm) size classes although consilow, medium and high weight harvests of derable biomass of smaller and larger fish37.5, 75.0 and 150.0 kg/pond/2 weeks were was occasionally harvested.
allocated to Ponds 1, 2 and 3, respectively,
in the second harvesting strategy. These 
were determined assuming sustainable Discussion 
extrapolated yields of approximately 5, 10and 20 tlha/year with intermediate har- When tilapia were cultured in septagevesting at 2-week intervals. The high level fed earth2 00-m 2 fishponds, there washarvest wa5. sustainable for only four little variation in fish yield with initialharvests, and decreased by about 50% in stocking density although there was athe fifth fortnightly harvest. The low and strong inverse relationship between meanmedium level harvests appeared to be fish weight and initial stocking density.sustainable over the period of harvesting. The maximum extrapolated net fish yields 

Table '2.Fish production data For the three 1,740 , cornm oercial-scale ponds with an initial stocking den sity of1 fish/ni 2 and an organic loading of 150 kg COD/ha/day. 

Pond Final ExtrapolatedDuration standing stock net yield
nhum ber Dates (months) (tlha) 
 (t/ha/year) 

1 9/8,1 -2/86 17.5 2.8 7.32 9/84-1/86 16.3 2.3
3 9/84-12/85 15.2 

6.2 
2.1 7.0 



from the series of five experiments ranged
from 4.8 to 6.5 with a mean maximum 
yield of only 5.7 tlha/year, less than one-
third of the suggested attainable yield.

Insufficient natural food may have 
been produced in septage-loaded ponds to 
support high fish yields. Maximum mean 
phytoplankton concentrations were usual-
ly only about 25 to 30 mg,], less than half' 
the 70 mg/ obtained in tanks fed with the 
effluent of the high rate stabilization 
pond (Edwards et al. 1981). Natural food 
in septage-fed ponds may also have 
limited the maximum size of harvested 
fish to usually less than 200 g. According 
to H-eplier (1978) and lepher and 
Pruginin (1981), production of natural 
food may be insufficient to sustain both 
body maintenance and maximum poten
tial growyth rate of fish. 

Intermediate harvesting of the breed-
ing, mixed aged tilapia population in the 
three 1,740-m 2 ponds was a successful 
strategy because the mean extrapolated 
net yield of 6.8 t/ha/year was 290% higher 
than the mean extrapolated standing
stock of 2.3 tL/ha when the ponds were 
drained at the end of the 15- to 18-month 
experiment. The standing stock of' the 
three large ponds was not much less than 
the mean maximum extrapolated standing 
stock of 2.8expeimetst/hath obtained inpnds.Thefivei smal the
experiments in small Thethe tonds.yields obtained were similar to the 
maximum yields of 6.5 to 7.8 tha/year 
reported from sewage-fed ponds in Tainan, 
Taiwan, with 8 to 9 in.ermediate harvests 
of tilapia (probably Oreochrornismossarn
bicus) ranging from 20 to 80 g during the 
March to November growing season 
(Huang 1968). 

further constraint to high yields was
the relatively low level of recruitment in 
the freely breeding population. The mean 
stocking density on harvesting the 200-m 2 
ponds in the five experiments was only 
13/in 2, including recruits. The smallest 
size class (<10 cm) comprised a mean of 
only 4% of the total standing stock on 
draining the three 1,740-m 2 ponds. Tilapiahas been reported to bereproduction h1972. 

reduced at higher fish stocking densities 

(Van der Lingen 1959; Allison et al. 1979; 


Fishelson 1983). The fortnightly seining
might have disturbed breeding behavior to 
a sufficient extent to limit fry production. 
The predation by tilapia on fry of their 
own species (Iles 1973) might be expected 
to increase in intensity at high density.
The difficulty cf harvesting the larger,
slower growing tilapia with the conven
tional seine net may also have reduced the 
potential yield. The two largest size 
classes (20-<25 cm and 25-<30 cm) corn
prised a mean of 33% of the standing stock 
on draining the three 1,740-rn 2 ponds.
Further increases in yield in septage-fed 
fishponds may be expected by stock 
manipulation to maximize recruitment 
and by more efficient seining to remove 
larger fish, perhaps, using electricity. 
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Abstract 
A study was conducted in fifteen 500-m 2 ponds to determine the growth, survival and production ofPenaeus monod&n (Fabricius) in polyculture with Oreochromis niloticus (Linnaeus) and the extent, ofcompetition between shrimp and tilapia in hrackishwater ponds. The treatments consisted of: (I) P. monlodn at6,000/ra; (II) 0. niloticus at 6,000/ha; (III) 0. niloticusat 4,000/ha; (IV) P. monodon at 6,000/ha plus 0.6 niloticusat ,000/ha; and (V) P. monodon at 6,000/ha plus 0. niloticus at 4,000/ha. A completely randomized design with 

three replicates was used. 
Treatment V gave the highest total production (28:3.32 kg/ha followed by Treatment IV (221.24 kg/ha).Treatment I had the lowest total production. Analysis of variance on total production showcd significantdifferences (p < 0.05) among treatments. Polyculture treatments (Treatments V and IV) were not different interms of production but significant differences were observed between polyculture (Treatment V) andmonocu lture treatmtents (Treatments I, II and Ill). Mean net production of shrimp ;lone was highest inTreatment V followed by Treatment I and Treatment IV but were not significantly different betweentreatments. A similar trend was observed on the mean weight gain and percentage survival of P. mnnodon.Mean net production of G. niloticus was relatively low in all treatments. The low production of 0. nileticus in all 

treatmrnnts was due to low survival (33% to 52%) and slow growth.
Competition was evident between P. monodon niloticus atand 0. a stocking combination of 6,000 P.monodonf'na plus 6,000 0. niloticuslha. Total yield from polyculture was better than monoculture. Polyculture

ofP. monodon at 6,000/ha and 0. niloticus at 4,,ru0/ha appeared feasible. 

Introduction 
Pudadera 1980). Besides increased fishThe culture of shrimp (Pcnaeus mono- production, the presence of secondarydon) in combination with other finfishes species generates additional income forsuch as milkfish and mullet has been tried shrimp fihrmers, and at the same time,in brackishwater ponds with encouraging aprovides cheaper source of protein forresults (Eldani 1979; Manzano 1981; consumers. 

15
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Another promising species for culture 
in combination with P. nzonodon is Nile 
tilapia (Oreochromis niloticu,). The 
culture of this fish has gained wide 
acceptance among fishpond operators in 
the Philippines (Guerrero and Abello
1976). The fish are appreciated by con-
sumers in many countries and can provide 
acceptable yields on relatively low inputs 
(tlepher and Pruginin 1982). Recent find-
ings indicate a rapid growth rate for this 
species in brackishwater ponds, with the 
fish attaining market size within a 90-day 
culture. An added benefit is that reproduc-
tion is; inhibited at hig:h salinities (> 15 
ppt) (Corre 1981 ). Aside from being a 
plankton feeder, 0. nilltius cleans the 
pond botton of' detritus and decaying 
algae, and thus contributes in a way to the 
improvement of the, pond (Reich 1975). 

Considering the growth potential and 
feeding behavior of' 0. niloticus, the 
addition of this species to ponds 
containing P. nionodon would likely 
increase production per unit area. One 
important pi'Wle.)I, however, in 
polyculture is to determnine the optimum 
stocking combination that would be most 
efficient in utilizing the pond's natural 
prductivity,'. leice, this study wV.s 
con ducted with tie fb ll owinl, olject ives: 

. o evaluate the growth aid sur-
nvalof' P(e CeII116 11,l, aam1 

Orco h rol,,is nilli' .ls stock(-d at 
varying combihawtions inHI rckish 
water pulldz. 

2. 	 To (1eterm ine th - production Of I). 
nionodon and 0. nib i, s if) 1110110-
culture and in )olycu tiire 
systems. 

3. 	 To determine the extent oi' com-
petition betweeen P. ,nolodnn and 
0. itiloticus at certain stocking 
combinations, 

Materials and Methods 

Experim -,nfaI set-ip 

The experiment was conducted in
fifteen 500-m 2 rhomboid-shaped ponds a. 
the Southeast Asian Fisheries Develop 

ment Center (SEAFDEC) Leganes Brack
ishwater Station, Leganes, Iloilo, 
Philippines, from 30 October 1981 to 1 
March 1982. 

Five treatments (I-V) with three repli
cates each were tested in a completely
randomized design (CRD) as follows: 

I. 	 Monoculture of P. monodon 
(stocked at a rate of 6,000/ha) 

I. 	 Monoculture of 0. niloticus 
(stocked at a rate of 6,000/ha) 

III. 	Monoculture of 0. niloticus 
(stocked at a rate of 4,000/ha) 

IV. 	Polyculture of P. ionodon 
(stocked at a rate of 6,000/ha) and 
0. niloticus (stocked at a rate of 
6,000/ha) 

V. 	 Polyculture of P. nzonoydon 
(stocked at a rate of 6,000/ha) and 
0. niloticus (stocked at a rate of 
4,000/ha) 

Pondmanagement 

The ponds were prepared by draining 
and drying the pond bottom for 2 days. 
Nylon screen enclosures were installed on 
the 	PVC water inlet and outlet of each 
pond to prevent escape of' cultured species
andl entry of unwanted fishes. Tobacco 
dLIst was applied prior to stocking at a 
'ate of 250 kg/bh to further eradicate 
p,,sts aid predators. Lime and chicken 
[1ariur'e were siMultan(usly applied by 
1 roadc;st method on the pond bottom at 
the rate of'2 tlha each. Inorgan ic fertilizer 
(mono-ammonium phosphate) was also 
applied at 50 kg-'ha at every 2-week 
interval to initiate and maintain the 
growth of' mnatural food organisms. 

Tflh e water suppl depended mainly on 
tidal fluctuation. At least 60% of the pond 
water was replaced at every 2-week 

interval. Pond water depth was 
maintained at a minimum of 60 cm. 

Stocking 

lHatchery-produced Penaeus monodon
juveniles (PL 45) were stocked 35 days 
ahead of tilapia fingerlings. During 
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stocking, the juveniles were released scooped while those remaining in the pond
gradually near the coconut palm leaves bottom were handpicked, after which they
previously installed in the ponds to allow were counted individually and mass 
them to cling and take refuge. weighed.

0. nilot;cus fingerlings (with average 
body weight of 2.01 g) were taken from a 
freshwater fishpond off the station. The 
fi. gerlings were transported to the station 
in oxygenated plastic bags inside "pana 
dan" bag. Upon arrival at the SEAFDEC
Leganes Brackishwater Station, the fish Growth and 8urvivalJfP. 
were conditioned in an aerated fiberglass rnonodon and 0. niioticu ,
tank. Acclimation was done over a 12-day
period by increasing the salinity by 5 ppt The mean weight gain, daily weight
every 2 days until 28 ppt was attained. increment and percentage survival of P.

The P. monodon juveniles and 0. nilo- monodon and 0. niloticus in the mono
ticus fingerlings were stocked at random culture and polyculture systems are
but in accordance with the experimental presented in Table 1. Polyculture of P.
design of each pond on 30 October 1981 monodon at 6,000/ha with 0. niloticus at
and on 5 December 1981, respectively. 4,000/ha (Treatment V) achieved better 

growth rate of P. monodon when com
pared with the monoculture experiments.

Harvesting The percentage survival of P. monodon 
was highest in all ponds of Treatment V,

The experimental animals were har- indicating that 0. niloticus can be 
vested from all ponds on 1-2 March 1982, cultured at these densities with P. 
after a culture period of 120 days for F'. monodon without any harmful effect.
monodon and 85 clays for 0. niloticus. Better growth and survival of P.
Iarvest of P. monodon and 0. niloticus nonodon obtained in the presence of 4,000 
was done by completely d-aining the 0. niloticus could be clue to the addition of 
ponds and collecting the animals in a undigested food particles excreted by 0.
bagnet installed at the outlet pipe of each niloticus that served directly as food for P. 
pond. P. monodon and 0. niloticus found monodon and simultaneously as fertilizer 
confined at the harvest/drain box were of the pond bottom. Reich (1975) pointed 

Table 1. Mean weight gain, daily weight increment and percentage survival of shrimp (Pena,'us mon(xhn)tilapia (Orerhromis niloticus) cultured for 120 days 
and 

a, 1 85 days, respectively, in five monoculture and 
polyculture treatments. 

Shrimp (P. inonodon) I'ilalpia W .1(( t l(.1s) 
Initial 
body 

MeaII 
v.'t. 

Daily 
wt. 

Initial 
hody 

Mean 
wt. 

I)aily 
wt. 

Treatments 
wt. 
(G) 

gain 
() 

increm't 
(p/day) 

Survival 
(%) 

wt. 
() 

gain 
() 

increm(nt 
(p/day) 

Survival 
(%) 

1 0.0,17 27.91 0.23 75 - - -

II. -- - - 1.71 86:31 1.02 33 

III -- - 2.12 6,4.27 0.76 52 
IV 0.043 25.77 0.21 52 1.93 69.99 0.83 36 

V 0.042 29.79 0.25 76 1.98 73.21 0.86 50 
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out that only 50% of the food taken by 0. food items are likewise important in the 
niloticus are digested, while the diet of tie P. monodon. 
remainder goes to the bottom where it Both the monoculture and polyculture
undergoes an additional decomposition treatments produced market size tilapia
and serves again as fish food. Another (p > 50 g) within 85 days culture period
favorable effect of 0. niloticus is its without supplementary feeding. The rate
grazing activity on detritus and decaying of growth, however, was slower than 
.%gae which improves the dissolved expected probably due to physiological 
oxygen regime for the benefit of the P. stress t.'st affected 0. niloticus during the
nionodon. On the cther hand, lower process of acclimation from freshwater to
growth and survival of P. monodon with seawater (28 ppt). Likewise, survival rates
0. niloticus at 6,000/ha was probably due were generally low for all treatments. 
to comlpetition for food and space con- Du' llg the 2nd and 3rd months of culture 
sidering an increase of 50% from the (January to February), at least two to 
stocking (lensity of 1,000 to 6,000/la. It three dead 0. niloticus were observed in 
was observed that although 0.niotiCus is the morning in each of the ponds. It was 
primarily a hervihore, under crowded suspected that the low water temperature
conditions it would avidly consume micro- coupled with high salinity (Table 2)
fauna, crustaceans, worms and small experienced during the culture period
fishes (Rabanal and I losillos 1957). These adversely affected 0. niloticus production. 

1 

the Culture peid,
 

'Iable 2. Monthly averig.s- Mfdlranges Of''1eected JhIysiJ-Cht-i111C paIame-ters (uring 

Monthly averages during 
Time 
 1981 and 11182 

Pararm,trs (hour) Treatments Nov 1),-c ,an F.lb Range 

Water temi- 0530-0600 1 25.7 23 0 227 22.0 20.0 -- 26.0 
perature 11 25.8 23.1 22,8 21.9 20.0 26.1 

111 25.7 2:3 22,S 21.9 19.5 26.1 
IV 25.9 221.0 22.8 21.9 19.5-- 26.0 
v 25.9 2:! 2 22.9 22.0 20.10 - 26.0 

14?,-1500 1 2 .5 2S.2 27,1 2 . 23.5 -- 31.5 
1 29.3 2H. 1 27 0 2 5 , 23.3- 31.3 

III 29.5 27,9 2 5. .1 2'3.1 31 
IV 	 29.6 2m.I 26, 9 '25.5 '. 5 - : 1 
V 29.1 27.9 2G.9 '255 21.5 31.5 

Dissolved 0530-0600 1 13 .1 1.(0 27 I. 1A 5.8 
oxygen 
 II 3.0 3.1 2.5 13 1.3 1,6 
(mg/) I1 .1.5 3.2 3.3 3.5 2.2 5,7 

IV 4.0 1.6 2.1 1.I 1 .1-.


V 3.8 3.11 .,. 0 -| 1 .1,6 

1430-1500 1 S.7 10,6 9. 9.1 G.8 I.I,0 
Ii 9.-1 11.K 1 1.2 9.1 6,:3 - 1:.2 
III 10.6G 9..5 11.2 8.8 1.9 1.1.5 
IV 8.9 1(.:0 9,2 n,. 7.0 139 
V 9.7 9.s 8-1 S7 6C.5 11.0 

Salinity 0800-0830 1 2.1.2 27,A 36.38:1 8.8 211.3 - .'0 
(ppt) II 2.1.0 26.4 35.1 :1,2 21.0 .11.0
 

Il1 2.1.6 25, 3 .1.1 17.8 20.:1 .10.3
 

IV 2.1.5 27.9 :15.7 38.1 21.3 11.3
 
V 241.1 20.9 3-I.H 37 9 22.1 .1.3
 

pH 0800-0830 1 7.9 8.0 8.1 8.2 ,.8 8.6 
II 8.1 8.3 H.3 7.7 7.2- 8.8 

I1 7.8 8.1 8.0 7.9 7.1 - 9.2 
IV 7.9 7.9 7.8 7.9 61.6 - 9.1 
V 8.0 8.1 8.1 7.8 G.) - 8.5 
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Production Competition index 

Table 3 shows the mean net produc- Table 4 )resents the degreetion (kg/ha) of the P. monodon and 0. influence of 0. iloticus over ;. monodon 
of 

niloticus in -noculture and polycultur. and vice versa calculated using thesystems. The . .tyiid ofP. nonodon wa,3 competition index formula. The cornobtained in Treatwent V where it was petitive relationship between thecombined with 0. niloticus at 4,000/ha. A monodon and 0. niloticus 
P. 

at equalfurther increase in stocking density of 0. stocking density of 6,000/ha positivewas
niloticus (Treatment IV) (0.3,10)apparently indicating that 0. niloticus atdecreased final body weight, survival rate 6,000/ha exerted significant competitionand consequently, net production of P. for the P. monodon. On the contrary, anionodon. On the other hand, 0. nilolicus negative value (-0.12) obtained from the mean net production which ranged from stocking combination of 6 ,000/ha P.128.29 kg/ha (Treatment 1li) to 167.60 nionodon and 4 ,000/ha 0. niloticus indikg/ha (Treatment 11) was relatively low as cat, s absence of compet~tion and, at the a result oF'siow growth and low survival of same time, a beneficial relationshipthe fish. between the primary and secondary

In general, total production in species.
polyculture was higkher than in mono- Competition for food was more likelyculture. l'olycultuore of 6,000/ha 1. at a stocking combination of 6,000 P.rlmodol and 1,000/ha 0. n iloticus proved monodon/], plus 6,000 0. niloticus/ha.
beneficial in that a total production of' The stocking density of 0. niloticus at283.32 kg/ha P. monodon plus 0. ndloticus 6,000/ha was probably beyond the carrywa.i achieved representing an increase of' ing capacity of the P. monodon pond,130% in total yield over P. inonodon alone, hence the food suppy became limitingaSince the polyculture yield exceeded the factor. It was observed that inpolycultureionoculture yield, it appeared that the there is always a certain degree of comcriteria of successful )olyculture, i.e., the petition for food even between speciessecondary species (0. niloticus) did not which feed in nature from completelyadversely affect the primary species (P. different niches, especially if the pondsrnonodon) while increasing the total are stocked at a high density (Reich 1975).

production (Yashouv 1969 cited by lepher
 
and lruginin 1982), were realized.
 

Tab>. 3. Mean net production of Penaeus rnonodan and Oreochromis niloticus in mono- (treatments I-III)polyculture (treatments IV and V) syitems. 

Net production (kg/ha) Total productionTreatments P. m onodn 0. rilolicus (kg/ha) 

123.21 - 123.21' 
II- 167.60 

16 7 .6 0a 
III- 128.52 128.52' 
IV 80.91 1,10.32 221.2, ab 

V 137.69 145.88 2 8 3 .3 2 b 

Means with the same superscript are not significantly different at 5% level. 
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Table 4. Competition indices between Penaeusmonodon and Oreochromisniloticus cultured at varying densities 
in brackishwater fishponds. 

Mean net production (kg/ha) Competition 
Specifications Monoculture Polyculture index 

Competition of 0. nihoticus
 
with P. nonodtldo
 

1. 	 6,000 P. ,noiidon/ha+
 
6,000 (). nilticus/ha 123.21 80.91 0.34
 

2. 	 6,0001'. monotlordl/la +
 
41,000 0. nihbticus/lha 123.21 137.44 -0.12
 

Conpetition of 1). nl)inodo
 
with (). niil('ti(s
 

1. 	 6,000 (). 1ihaicus/ha+
 
6,000 I'. mn on/on/ha 167.60 1,10.32 0.16
 

2. 	 .1,000 ().niloticunsIlia +
 
6,000 1'. tmormdon /ha 128.52 145.88 -0.14
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Abstract 
The potertial ior development of aquaculture as an industry in Zambia has been found to be appreciablebecause of the favorable c0imate, soil, water supply, availability of land ard the spontaneous interest generatedin the private sector. The old system of cultivating several species oftilapin together in the same pond has beenchanged to monospecies culture and Oreochromis andersoni has been shown to yield good growth andproduction rates. A broodstock (Knfue strain) of the species was introduced into the Chilanga Fish Farm andseparate ponds for the production of fry, fingerlings and market-size fish have been maintained.Among the various systems of aquaculture tried during the past three years in three farms established bythe project in different regions of the country, integrated fish farming using fish-cum-pig and fish-cum-duckcombinations has given very good production results. Modest averages worked out for the fish-cum-pig systemare between 4 and 6 tLha/year and for the fish-cum-P j',.i diik system between 3.5 and 4.5 t/halyear. Thepaper describes details of the integrated farming technology with special reference to the role of O. andersonii,

pond management practices and related economic considerations. 

Introduction iitegrated with other types of agricultural 
production, including animal husbandry,The importance of aquaculture devel- the benefits accruing to the rural commuopment as a component of integrated rural nity as a result of full utilization of landdevelopment in the Republic of Zambia and water resources, by-products andhas only been fully recognized in residues couldrecent be significant and attracyears (Gopalakrishnan 1986a). Based on tive (Gopalakrishnan 1986b). The majorthe successful results obtained by the gains anticipated for the comnmunity fromFAO/UNDP Pilot Fish Culture Deve!op- development of integrated fish farmingment Project in Zambia, it has been are food self-sufficiency for the family,established that when fish farming is increased income from the fish produced, 
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diversification of income sources, avail-
ability of comparatively less expensive 
stock feed and manure in the rural sector 
itself and increased agricultural produc-
tion by using pond humus as fertilizer. 
Integrated fish farming can be practised 
in different parts of the country as a 
primary occupation supplemented by 
other crops, as a secondary undertaking or 
as a side-line activity, depending on the 
resources available. The soil, water and 
other environmental conditions prevalent 
in Zambia have been oIund to be good for 
the development of aquaculture as an 
industry, 

For rational and scientiflc develop-
ment of integrated fish flirming in Zamhia, 
the right species of fish had to be chosen. 
All evidence available indicated that 
members of the tilapia group should be 
the first priority, taking into consideration 
their high culture potential in southern 
Africa and consumer preference. Field 
trials conducted during 1980-1982 clearly 
indicated that Oreochromis andersonii 
was the best candidate. Compared with 
other local tilapia, the growth potential of 
this species under semi-intensive culture 
conditions and its; resistance to handling 
and cold temperatures had been shown to 
be high. A monoculture production system 
based on 0. andersonii was demonstrated 

to be appropriate for economically viable 
fish farming. 

Tilapia is well represented in Zambia 
by Tilapia sparrmanii and T. rendalli. 
The more common species in the Orco
chronis group cultivated in Zambia are 
Oreochromisandersonii,0. macrochir and 
0. rno:sainbicus. 

Of these, 0. a-dersonii (three-spotted 
bream; local name 'njinji'- Fig. 1) occurs 
naturally in the lagoons of the Upper 
Zambezi and Kafue river systems of 
Zambia. The male of the species is bigger 
than the female and develops specific 
maroon red coloration on the top of the 
head during the breeding season. The 
bredi.ig habits of the species observed in 
different areas of the country are similar 
to typical characteristics of the group. 
From the experimental trials conducted in 
Chilanga it has been observed that spawn
ing of the species starts in October and 
ends by April/May ((ayron-Thomas 1985). 

Although earlier reports describe 0. 
andersonii as a bottom feeder, observa
tions made in Chilanga indicate that the 
species feeds at all levels. In ti:ils using 
supplementary feeding and integrated 
farming systems, this species showed 
much better growth and survival rates 
than other tilapias. The average number 
of fry/fingerlin., obtained per female 

Fig. 1. Oreochronisandersonii. 

http:bredi.ig
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under pond culture conditions has -o far 
reached a maximum of 634. Under these 
circumstances te old system of culti-
vating several species of tilapia together 
in the same pond was changed to nionocul-
ture of 0. andersonii. 

0. andersonii in Integrated 
Farming Systems 

Breeding of(. andersonii in
integrated falrming systemns 

The 0. andersonii fingerlings used for 
integrated farming were obtained from a 
natural stock iritroducelI into the Chilanga 
Fish Farm from the (,hap,,anya lagoon in 
the Kafue Riiver system. The broodfish 
were originally stocked at a density of 
3,000 !h a in two ratios; either 4 or 5 
fem'es to 1 imle. The ratio has now been 

stanna.rdized to 5 fim ales to I mile 
(Cayror Thomas 1 ,986,).Iring die fir., 
set of trials, 20'{ of the hroodstock were 
lost. This loss 'was re(Luced to, lss tha, 
1(),; during sIbse(uent years by rigorous 
MlanaglInl nt .ll(' measures, e.lwcilily preven
tion of' predation )y otters. It has heen 
shown also that the loss of broodstock can 
be minimized by draining in pond in mid-
season foll owed by selection and restock
ng. A surmmary of the fry/figr in g 

production results obtained is given in 
Table 1. 

Simultaneously with the breeding 
trials, a system of ntai n ing nursery, 
rearing and production ponds was devel-
oped. The breeding s.,'stem in earthen 
ponds has been developed as an integrated 

farming exercise with 'Peking' ducks. In 
the duck breeding activities, which were 
undera,en simultaneously in the same 
pond, 190 birds 	 (150 females and 40 
males) were generally used. The females 
were changed every two years and the 
males every year. They were fed with 
layers' mash and maize (7:3) at 200 
g/duck/day. 

Integrated farming - 0. 
andersonii and pigs 

Pig weaners of the crossbreed between 
Landracc and Large White were pro
chased from commercial farms. The 
weight of the weaners ranged between 22 
and 28 kg. Pigsties Luilt on stilts over 
water and on the dikes were used for the 
trials (Fig. 2) with manure brushed or 
washed into the pond. At the end of each 
growing cycle, the pigs were sold as 

baconers or heavy hogs. Commercial pig 
feed available locally was used and was 
go,nerally given dry in feeding troughs 
fixed to, the floor of the pigsty, at the 
folhlwing rates: 

Ai, skg 25 	 30 ,(0 50 60 70-100 

F(ed pig'IdY 
kg) 1.2 1.4 1.9 2.3 2.6 2.8 

The average feed pig conversion ratio 
obtained was 4.4:1. A surumanry of 0. 
andersonii production rates obtained from 
the different trials made during 1982-1986 
is prosented in Table 2. These observa
tions indicate that under normal condi
tions and wit, adoption of proper man
agrenment )ractices, 0. andersonii produc-

Tabh 1. Production of 0. andNrso,, seed in integrated faHril ing systemlm of the 
Chihiagc lx pcerime1(tl0 Fish Farm. 

Season 	 No'emale No. harvested No.ha 
bmodstock 

1983-8.1 188 	 77,800 389,000 

1984-85 380 129,320 6(.1,000 

1985-86 684 286,671 1,433,400 
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Fig. 2. Integrated fish farming system with pigsty built on stilts. 0.
andersonii production rate reached 9.8 tlha/year in this pond. 

Table 2. 0. andersoniiproduction trials (1982-1986) in integra'.ed systems with pigs. 

Pond No. pigs Stocking Growth Net prod. II'-rvestarVa (total) rate period rate
(ha) rate 

(no./ha) (d vs) (kg/hal (kg/ha/
year)l year)2 

17 20 27,900 173 7,220 8,64017 20 36,900 196 6,380 7,34017 20 43.500 134 9,840 11,97017 16 21,500 152 5,070* 6,290*17 16 25,400 5,2 9,880 19,32017 12 35,600 252 3,380' ,,300"17 15 32,200 284 4,540 4,730*17 15 23,100 185 4,420 6,200*16 25 25,500 87 2,390 10,8:3016 12 25,600 225 3,340* 3,390*16 14 28,70(, 212 2,680* :J,630*16 14 38,000 133 4,910 8,42032 20 43,000 204 3,490 5,950 

*Results vitiated by poaching/drought 
1 Based on final At. less stocked wt.
2 Based on gross wt. of fish harvested. Harvest 
 rate is taken into consideration by farmers for


determining economic indicators.
 

tion rates can average between 4 and 6 Integratedfarming- 0. 
tiha/year in the integrated farming system andersonii andducks 
with pigs. !. was determined that the ideal 
numlier of pigs to be grown is between 80 
and 100/ha, except during the cold season Preliminary trials of integrated fishwhen it would be advisable to reduce the farming with ducks were conducted usingmanuring rate, and hence the pigs, to the T. rendalli and the locally availableminimum level. 'Muscovy' ducks. The production results 

http:integra'.ed
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were not satisfactory, caused by a When 3-5 weeks old, the ducks were 
combination of factors. These trials generally fed with a 1:1 mixture of broiler 
indicated that 'Muscovy' ducks are not finisher and whole maize at 0.20 kg/ 
suitable for semi-intensive integrated fish duck/day. When the ducks were 6-9 weeks 
farming as they do not stay in the water old, this was increased to 0.25 kg/duck/ 
for long enough periods, thus producing day. The results obtained so far indicate 
insufficient manuring. Therefore, 225-day- that in integrated systems with 0. ander
old 'Peking' ducklings were procured from sonii and 'Peking' ducks, fi:;h production 
Hungary and the progeny derived from rates between 3.5 and 4.5 t/ha/year can be 
them fully acclimatized to local conditions, obtained with proper management prac-
The duck breeding program has yielded tices (Table 3). 
successful results and approximately 
20,000 du,ckiings have been produced so 
far. The ducklings are transferred to fish- Economics of Integrated 
ponds when 3 weeks old and stocked at Farming Using 0. andersonii 
300-500/ha, according to availability, the 
higher density having heen found to A study of economics of tilapia farming 
produce the maximm ti lapia production. in Zambia indicates that integrated 

All further trials w(!re conducted using farming with 0. anldersonii and pigs or 
'Peking' duck2 and 0. andersonii. Two 'Peking' ducks could be an attractive 
tyOs of duck houses were tried out suc- financial proposal (I,'Heureux 1985; 
cessfully. In the first syst em, the houses Gopalakrish nan 1986a). The potential 
were built on stilts above the wat,,jr rates of return for a standard 5-ha fish 
surface with the floor miade of' wire me'sh ta rm are presented in Tahle 4. These 
(Fig. :3). In the second system, the house estimates were based on rather high 
was built eith er n (likes or nearhy land construction costs quoted by an engineer
area. Tlh( iManLre accumuulated ill the iIng company, mainly !,ccause other rea
shed (uring the night was either washed sonatble estimates were not available at 
down into the learest ponds or collected that time. Further observations, however, 
and transported accordirg to re(uire- have shown that pond construction costs 
merts in other pon . wi!l be much lower than those used in the 

Fig. 3. Duck house built over water in integrated duck.fish culture. 
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computations. Profit and loss accounts demonstrated through several studies 
based on current costs have been esti- (Pullin and Shehadeh 1980; Hopkins and
mated as shown in Table 5. Cruz 1982). It is als;o known that even 

empirical methods of cultivating fish along
with other animals have been successfullyConclusions 	 practised for many years (FAO 1983). 
However, it is only in recent years that

The scope and potential for develop- such systems have been considered for 
ment of integrated fish farming in adaptation in the African region. Members 
different regions of the world have been of the tilapia group 	 are certainly 

Table 3. 0. andersonit production trials in integrated systems with dicks. 

Pond area Nc./ha Growth Net Proc. Harvest 
period rate rate 

(ha) (days) (kg/ha/year)l (kg/htlyear)2 

0.16 30,000 185 :3,730 4,610 

0.16 43,000 139 7,040 9,097 

0.16 19,400 240 6,160 7,740 

0.49 38,000 170 2,130* 2,260* 

0.27 17,000 341 3,350 3,600 

0.25 25,000 176 3,150 4,940 

0.25 25,000 188 1,690" 4,090* 

*Results vitiated due to poaching/drought. 
1Based on final wt. less stocked wt.

2 Based on gross wt. of fish harvested.
 

Table 4. Investment costs and rates of return of integrated fish farming in 5-ha farm (costs in Kwacha; 1 
US$ = 8.00 Kwacha). 

Size of ponds 	 2 2 25,000 m 2,500 m 1,500 m 

Base investment costs
 
Ponds 
 280,650 378,845 473,398
Buildings 50,989 50,906 50,590 
Broodstock and 

contingencies 1 8,000 18,000 18,(00 

Fish-cu a-pig 
Additional investment costs 36,450 36,450 36,450
Working capital 117,400 117,400 117,400
Rate of return: 4 t/ha 23.0% 19.0% 16.3% 

6 t/ha 30.6% 25.4% 21.4% 
8 t/ha 38.1% 31.8% 27.4% 

Fish-aum-duck
 
Additional investment costs 
 60,000 60,000 60,000
Working capital 20,000 20,000 20,000 

Rate of return: 	 4 t/ha 24.1% 19.2% 16.0% 
6 t/ha 33.2% 26.8% 22.5% 
8 t/ha 42.3% 34.2% 26.8% 
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Table 5. Profit and loss statement of integrated fish farming in Zambia (based on a currently 
operating 5-ha farm): US$1.00 = 8.00 Kwacha. 

Fih.cur-pig
 

1. Annual proluctionand r'Lrnu,(in Kwacha 

Quantity (kg) Unit price* Revenue 

Production sold: 
Fish (atminimum . 
Pigs 

t/ha) 20,000 
1,080 x 75 

7.5 
8.5 

150,000 
688,500 

Total 838,500 

2. Annual openling co-sts in Kuvacha) 

Variabh costs: 
Labor 
Weaners (1,080x 25 kg x K 6.50) 

30,000 
175.500 

Feed (1,080 x 50 kg x FCH 4.4 x K 1.41/kg) 
Transixrtatiir. 

335,000 335,0)00 
4,000 

Supplies 20,000 
Miscellaneous 20,000 

Fixedtust.: 
Managerment 10,000 

i)e..eciation 31,200 
Interest (10%) 72,920 

Total cost 706,620 

3. Investr,,ntcots (inKwachal 

Fixedcapital costs 418,000 
Addition,, capital cost 
Working capittl 

72,000 
239,200 

Total 729,200 

r 
K4,) 'octtototfltcItn ator 

Profit= K H8,500 702,620= K 135,880 
Rt ofrcturn i investient= 18.63% 

Pikh-.uinuck 

lai<oiAi iIual It.. and re'i,n,ie(ini Kiwacha) 

Quantity (kg) Unit price* Rctenue 

Production a,,d: 
Fish (sit 20,000 7.5 150,000oinitnim 4 tlha) 
Ducks 9.600 x2.5 10.0 240,000 

Total 390,000 

2. Annul optoing cssI (inKw'cha) 

Varinable
costa. 
Libor 14,000 
Broodstoik r ontltalat 2,000 
Feed 157,000 
Transportation 7,0)(0 
Supplies 2,000 
Misci-lhamsn s 15.000 

Fixed costs: 
Maltge'Iiniit 8,000 
Heatintg Lmnis 4,1500 
l)eprciti n :1il(IO
Intiriat (IW",,4 59,715 

Total mtt :!00,815 

:3. Ineneui-1, ('s.Klva'cha) 

Fixcdcoial costs 41 8,0(X 
Additionl capiital -,sts 1340,4)84 
Wirking csloittal 49.150 

Total 597.150 

'I. K e -ut.ttsIndictort 

Pronit = K 390,)40-:00,15 K 4!),1= H5 
Hate fnturn in inwsatient = 14.94% 

.tlling prit,f fis l is ninaint rate*Nt)tt: it Cl, C(onintial rateis 50% non at farm gates. 
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important candidates for active considera-
tion in this respect and the investigations
being conducted in Zambia have demon-
strated the technical and economic feasi-
bility of integrated fish farming using 0. 
andersonii. While it is necessary to 
develop the techniques further in order to 
develop new jystems and new species,
especially polyculture, the applications
made so far are suitable for adoption in 
different parts of Zambia. Considerable 
interest, especially from the private sector,
has been generated in this country for 
development of fish farming. It is neces-
sary f - develop standardized management
plans for ensuring regular supply of high
quality tilapia seed and for the implemen-
tation of integrated fish farming systems
suitable for different countries of the 
subregion. 
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Abstract 

Traditional analyses of aquaculture gowth experiments usually consider only the yield at the end of the 
experiments and ignore the growth data collected during intermediate samplings. A multivariate model based 
on an expansion of the "Gulland and Holt Plot" used in fisheries biology provides a methodology to extract 
growth information from the data from intermediate samplings. This model is applied to data from three tilapia
yield experiments conducted in seawater in Kuwait. The effects of temperature, sex ratio and fish length on 
growth rate are quantified. 

absolute growth rates 
Introduction (g or g/day) 66 % 

instantaneous rates 
Estimation of growth rates under dif- of growth 28 % 

ferent culture regimes is an essential part von Bertalanffy
of aquaculture research. Three common growth function 6 % 
expressions of growth rates were used Detailed presentations of these and other 
with the following frequencies in Avault growth expressions can be found in Ricker 
(1985). (1979). 

aICLARM Contribution No. 502.
 
bPresent address: College of Agriculture, University of Hawaii at Hilo, Hilo, Hawaii 96720, USA.
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Absolute growth rates are commonly 
used with analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
procedures to evaluate treatment effects 
in aquaculture yield trials. However, 
absolute rates are subject to severe 
restrictions. They can only be compared 
among groups of fish with the same start-
ing size that have been observed for equal
periods of time and under identical 
environmental conditions. Thus, valid 
generalizations from absolute rates are 
extremely difficult to make. 

Instantaneous growth rates and 
growth functions such as the von Berta-
lanffl growth function (VB3GF) re notsuaject,gorowtrfction on iniae not 
subject to restrictions on initial size or 
erined by these functions 'osely 

assu e b y' hserfuntinsh rowth 
series (Ricker 1979o). 


IThis l),IJ)Vr I)1res(,Its I dh(tilh-d descril)-
Lion of nu te I TI for 

s p 
a l r i;ti et hod 

analyzin)g fish r wth in au(ac Ul tore 
experinments, which was presented in brief 
by lRuuly arid Ilopkins (J983). The niethod 
uses inn til)e egression e(1uItiunIs to 
evaluate tio effet',s of environmental 
variables in growth. The pariaueters of 
VB(F Iarn he estiinated from those 
equatiis. i)aita froni seaw~iater tilirpia 
culture experi ments ill Kuwait were 
anlyzed to illIustrte the method, whiihhas alo lee usd' thit h integrated 

livestock-fish data hy Hlopkins and (ruz 
(1982) and lProin (1985), A similar method, 
without the ability to estimate VI'I,., 
c0eff Icients, wa used I y Jones a"rId 
Strawn (1985) in ailyzing data from a 
cage culture experiment, 

Derivationof the ineh od 

This method was first proposed by
Pau' and Ingles (1981) for use in 
analyzing temperature effects on growth 
in a nark-recarptnre experinmerit with coral 
reeffish. The method was I ,ter nanied the 
"Extenled Guiland and 1o;t Plot' bly 
Pau ly (198,1) hecause the basic assuMip-
tion was originalrl ly preseirlted by Guiland 
and tlolt (1959). The basic assuiption is 
that th( growth rate of Fish (in length) 

decreases linearly as the fish grow larger
and can be expressed as: 

dL/dt = a + bL ...1) 

where L is length, t is time, and a and b 
are empirically determined constants. The 
differential equation (1) can be replaced by
the following difference equation if the 
time interval is short: 

ALt/At =a +b 2)
 
"a.
 

whre ALi the increase in length during 
period t, t is the duration of period t, and 
1, is the arithmetic mean of the lengths at 
the beginning and end of period t. 

.As weight is of more interest than 
length to the aquaculturist, an alternative 

equationtuted. (form) using weight is substi

.------ 
-.... / ...3) 

t 

where A 'is the change inthe cube root 
of fish weight fish during period At and 
,' is the arith metic mean of the cube 

root of fish weights at the start and ond of 
period t. 

Equition (:3)suggests that only weight
afl(cts growth rate. llowever, the regres
0ioeqluations5ian be expanded into mul

tiple regressions of the form 

"" ' X2,t 4) 
' ) .... ' 

where X.,t, Xit ...X are variables 

conceived as affect,ing growth rate (luring 
period t. These variables can he continrious variarnles such as temlperature, or 
qualitative variables such as the presence 
or absence of antibiotic in the feed. 
Qualitative variables are included by the 
use of' dummy variahles (e.g., I = presence 
of antibiotic whie 0 = absence of anti
biotic). Giveiilrnersureineis of these 
variables during each time interval t, 
iultiple regression techniques can be 

used to identify which of' the variables 
have a significant effect on growth (i.e.,
i dentify slopes, b, which vary significantly 
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from 0). The values of the slopes quantify Yt-PYt-I = a(1-p) + b n (Xn, - PXnt.1) ,. 5) 
the effects. 

t 

As the Extended Gulland and Iolt 
Plot is based on multiple regression, it is where p = 1 - 0.5d ...6) 
constrained by the basic assumptions of 
the regression method being used. The and d is the Durbin-Watson statistic. The
Ordinary Least Squares method has these transformation in Equation (5) leads to 
basic assumptions: the loss of the first observation in each set 

1. Iloiloscedasticitv of data. If the aumber of observations is
2. Nonstochastic independent vari- small, alternative transformations can be 

ables usFid in order to include the first observa
3. No autocorrelation tion(s) (Kmenta 1986; Giirati 1978).
4. Number of observations exceeds In addition to the constraints imposed

the number of coefficients to be by the regression procedure, there are 
estimated. some other limitations to the Extended 

5. No multicollinearity Gulland and ttolt Plot. The fish samples
lomoscedasticity means that the error should he unbiased and the sampling

t1erms are not correlated with any of the period should be short enough to ensure
independent variables. For example, the the validity of Equation (2) but not so 
variation in growth must be the saifle short that growth is obscured by variation 
whether the fish wei.ht is 1( g, 100 g or inherent in random sampling.
 
any other number. Nonstochastic indepei- The VBGF 
can he expressed in terms 
dent variables mean that the independent of weight:
 
variables are fixed by the experimenter

and do not vary randomly. No autocorrelo- W= W4.(1-e.K(tt 0 )):3 
 ...7)
tion means that there is no relationship
between the error terms in successive where Wt is the weight at time t, and W,
periods and implies there is no relation- K and to are onstants. W. corresponds to
ship between the independent variable, the average maximum weight which could
 
X,,, in period i and X,, in period 
 i-1. be attained by fish in the population.
Multicollinearity refers to correlations These VBGF parameters can be estimated 
between the independent var'iables, from a Gulland and Holt Plot as follows: 
Detailed presentations of these assump
tions can be found in statistics texts ,uch K = - bl ...8) 
as Gujarati (1978) and Km enta (1986). 

Inaquaculture experiments, the usual W. =(a/K 9)
practice is to sample each pond a number "'9
 
of times throughout the experimental 
period. Clearly, the growth rate in period t /
is related to the growth rate in period L-I 1 ,- _ t 10) 

t0t,+- In10and the assumption of' no autocorrelation K t-7T .)isviolated. Although the Ordinary Least 

Squares method would provide unbiased 
estimates of the coefficients to Equation 4,
the F and t statistics would be If the Extended Gulland and Holt Plot
overestimated, precluding hypothesis is used, K and t<of the VBGF for weight
testing (e.g., comparison of the effects of are again estimated according to equa
different independent variables). There- tions (8) and (10), respectively, whereas 
fore, a Generalized Least Squares proce- W. for a given set of environmental con
dure should be used. Assuming that only ditions is estimated as follows: 
first-order autocorrelation exists, the 
following transformation will remove the 
autocorrelation (Gujarati 1978): W_ = ((a + b2X2t..... ...11)+ bnX,,)/K)1 
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To estimate t, using Equation (10), the 
average weight, W, of fish of a known age, 
t, is required. If absolute age data are not 
available, recursive forms of the VBGF 
can be usd (Prein 1985). 

AN EXAM1111" 
Data Collection 

The data for this example were col-
lected during the course of three expe-
riments conducted at the Mariculture and 
Fisheries Department (MFD), Kuwait 
Institute for Scientific Research, Salmiya, 
Kuwait. The gcowth and nortolity rates of 
the tilapia in seawater were measured 
during these experiments. O1,nly a suli-
mary of the '_xnerimental procedlures is 
presented h, e. Additional details can be 
found in IHopkins et al. (1986). 

The fish used in the experiments were 
produced in freshwater or brackishwater 
(3 ppt salinity) and were acclimated to 
seawater (38-41 ppt) before the expe
riinents started. Loading rates were low 
(0.1 kgliter/min for small fish (<10 g) and 
were increased to 1 kg/literlmin as the fish 
grew larger (>50-100 g;. The feeding
regime approached satnion feeding. 
Supplemental aeration wa.; provided with 
diffusers or airlifts. 

The fish were anesthetized with a 
mixture of, quinalitt: 
alcohol before tancdli , Tle fish were,sa ipled 9-10 tim> diii-mg the expe., 
riments ill additloll to th, iiial lutd 
harvest samp blk .iht.> lid coLNts 
Were noel'( dli . h wiwt{, impi t Ailuir 
sexe( et,ltlv 
Ink tof h4tih li 

Ill 
('fl'.Ig. (lOl''!; 

of' ioth sexi-
outldoor t'ats' 
were I: t'v,''> t(Id 
2 5:i ('UI It t Y4 L1% 

In t}he sen,'ill 
fish vhicrl were 

n diet-'d1h1,ttin' 
t t (,i' .,,yt,'''Iht ;ii 

K'!i 

w 
' t 

1,,,-

t (). :U~ ' i' o'r'lii g
l 

, i*1l[( 111: 
t r Vt- " q' he osh 

Atlt l ),(; ;fP'r 2,16 

i'\p(.itt't, the m:uit 
'st ,'( at the ('11d of, ' 

The third experiment started in 
August 1983. Five groups of 1-2 g finger
lings were stocked into 2-M 3 circular 
tanks: 

0. spilurus 
0. spilurus 
0. aureus 
0. aureus x 

O. spilurus 
"Red" tilapia 

both sexes 
testosterone treated 
testosterone treated 

both sexes 
testosterone treated 

The testosterone treated fish had beei. 
fed a diet containing 100 mg ethynyl 
testosterone per 1 kg feed for 6 weeks 
prici to this experiment in an attempt at 
sex reversal. The groups containing both 
sexes had been fed an identical diet 
without the testosterone. Any dead fish 
during the first two weeks were removed 
from the tanks and replaced with fish of 
similar size. Experiment 3 ended in March 
1984 after 226 culture days. Details of fish 
size, per cent males, numbers and tem
peratures in the three experiments are 
summarized in Table 1. 

Data Analysis 

The rirst Extended Gulland and Holt 
i'lot, hypothesized for these seawater 
growth experinments was: 

i'<"V:t 

1t b3 Mt, O, * t t'etone:ethyl 4 1 ... 12) 

whre A %.rVthe in the cubeis change 

root of fsh weight (luring period t, At is 
the duraitioJ of' interval t, 1f\V1 is the 
ai'ith111etic rawalm of the cube root of fish 
weiht at the start and nond of' period t, Tt 
i,, the average ti nlperature (oC) (luring 
p rind t, %It is the fraction (in (iecimal s) of 
niw h,. in th, fish popilation during period 
, it, d I) t is the fish de(0 ity (kg/nt) during 

Jt'!'i(l t.l llt'l',r;lIt '( e. on glrowth 
s'"I ':ili It. simply r'e r'n>'ntedlusing a 

1,::d!r:it ' at,uraiol;l (l'icker 1979). 
I lwovt. lic)s' the tIpper termperatures 

lr( l ;,t't itl the eXplerirr(nts did not 
Experiment . re.restocke(i into the ':.:r'(,'i th' optirIutTI temperatures for 
raceways iit late April 1983, grown for art growth (he(CI
additional 

'i lp rvinrki 1982), only the 
175 days and ht rvested in Iit.ur trmiperature term is used in

October 198,;. Etquation (12). Fish density refers only to 
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Tanle 1. Fish weights, numbers, percentage of males and culture temperatures. 

Number Stocking Harvest 

Experiint nt 
numbrer 

, h 

(davs) 

Number 
of 

repliial es 

of 
.alopling 
periods 

Tvlpn)eratu re 
range 

(°C) 

MAils 

( ) 

Aiv. 
wiughf 
(g) 

density 

(!n 3 ) 

Av. 
wt, 

(g) 

iiv. 
sUvival 
(,; 

()riuou' tromnis m(iu s 

1 253 - 10 19-30 5,s 1 126 58 35 
2 175 2 1l 23-28 100 67 59 239 56 

a
2 226 2 11 20-28 85 1 15-1 33 23 

O. *1,lurus 

c
1 216 3 10 19-30 39 1 2.13 59 66 
2 175 2 11 23-28 100 106 50 371 83 
3 226 2 11 20-28 50 2 102 70 82 
3 226 2 11 20-28 75" 3 101 80 70 

0. ureus (female) x 0. spiurus (male) hybrid 

3 226 2 it 20-28 70 1 67 9510 2b 


Red tilapia from Taiwan 

3 226 2 11 20-28 80 t 132 3810 5b 


]'V.,lti 'rit,i-treat ed fish.III -lu ii pleel-1nie ad .imhin 2 wviks of st,Iin4.us - i,rlio fish 

. fulth relivalt was I,.,M hies'ause of a wv:itr supply failur.. Data are availhble for :1 samlpling petriods before 
tl(' lie ,.. 

a space relationship between fish in these 
experiments and is not directly related to 
water quality because the water flows 
were increased as the fish grew larger.

The O. spilurus data from all three 
experiments were pooled and analyzed as 
follows: 

1. A correlation matrix containing all 
of the variables was ccnstructed in 
order to determine the degree of 
multicolli;iearity (Table 2). 
Density, Dt, showed a hivh degree
of correlation with YWt.As the 
maximum densities (16 kg/m) 
attained in the experiments were 
much lower than densities con-
monly attained in intensive tilapia 
culture systems (Balarin and 
Haller 1982), it can be assumed 
that density effects were relatively 
unimportant in these experiments,
Therefore, density was eliminated 
as one of the independent vari-
ables. Equation (12) was thereby
reduced to 

A1/zI,t
 
+ 
,+ ) 1/"t 12 1' + b3 Mt ...13) 

At 

2. An Ordinary Least Squares proce
dure was performed. As expected, 
the Durbin-Watson statistic 
indicated a significant degree of 
autocorrejl,-ion (d= 2.704 with 3 
regressors and 99 observations). 

3. The transformation in Equation 
(5) was then applied and the 
regression performed again. 
Results of that regression are 
presented in Table 3. The 
indication of' autocorrelation by 
the Durbin-Watson statistic was 
inconclusive. 

4. Steps 1 to 3 were then repeated for 
tie 0. aureus data. The coefficient 
of the percentage males had the 
wrong sign and was insignificant 
(T= -0.064, significance level of T 
= 0.95). Therefore, percentage of 
males was dropped from the model 
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Table 2. Correlation of independent variables within Oreochromis spilurus data in experiments 1-3. 

Correlation coefficient (r)
Variables 3t Temperature % Males Density 

MY-Wt 1.000 0.003 0.600 0.887 

Temperature  1.000 0.556 -0.151 

Males - 1.000 0.306 

Density - 1.000 

Table 3. Results of regression of 0. spilurus data which had been transformed to remove first degree 
autocorrelat ion. 

Variables 

T-emperatu re % Males Constant 

Coefficients, 1) -- 0.00522 0.002012 0.01857 -- 0.03417 a 

Standard err(ir of 1) ---0.001 G0 0.000389 0.00628 0.01296 

Standard ized beta -0.5.1559 0.4,1598 0.339,17 

T stat istic 4.923 5.169 2.956 2.636 

Significance level ofT 0.0000 0.0000 0.004 0.01 

R square 0.479 

Nun bhr of cases 87 

F stat istie 26.09 

Significance level of' F 0.0000 

])url)in-Watson statistic 2.365 

;h'lhe constant in this rgression = a( 1 - p) where 1) = -- 0.35. Therefore, the a value to be used in 
estimating Vl( !-' coefficients is -- 0.0253 1. 
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and regression procedure was isolate the effects of size and 
conducted using the remaining temperature on growth based on 
transformed data (Table 4). the available data for the red 

5. Correlation matrices were then tilapia and the hybrids, the 
computed for the red tilapia and Extended Gulland and Holt Plot 
the 0. aureus x 0. spilurus hybrid could not be used to analyze the 
data. Unfortunately, for these two data for thse fish. 
groups, the .W-J and tempera- 6. The coefficients of the VBGF were 
ture data were highly correlated (r then computed for 0. spilurus and 
= -0.965 for red tilapia and -0.952 0. aureus for several different sets 
for the hybrid). This multi- of conditions (Table 5). Example
collinearity resulted because these plots of growth curves prepared
fish were grown only in Experi- using these VBGF coefficients are 
ment 3. Experiment 3 started in presented in Figs. 1 and 2. 
August as water temperatures 
were starting to drop and finished COMPARING THE EXTENDED GULLAND 
in April when temperatures were AND HOLT PLOT AND ANOVA 
starting to rise again. Thus, the 
fish were growing larger as the Using the Extended Gulland and Holt 
temperature dropped. If the Plot to analyze growth through time is 
experiment had been continued much morc involved than using ANOVA to 
with larger fish growing at higher determine if there are differences in 
temperatures, the mul, icol- weight at harvest. Is the extra eflbrt 
linearity would have been justified? A comparison if the results and 
eliminated. As it is impossible to conclusions based on al ANOVA of the 

Table 4. Results of regression analysis of Orcochromis aurcus data which had been transformed to 
remove first degree autocorrelation. 

Variables 
Temperature Constant 

a 
Coefficients, b -0.002596 0.002675 -0.05502 

Standard error of 1 0.000811 9.000311 0.00989 

Standardized beta -0.2590 0.3972 

'r statistic 3.200 S.614 5.563 

Significance level of T 0.0020 0.0000 0.0000 

R square 0.525 

Number of cases 76 

F statistic 40.3 

Significance level of F 0.0 

Durbin-Watson statistic 2.172 

aThe constant in this regression = a (1 - p) where p =-0.26565. Therefore, the a value to be used 

in estimating VBGF coefficients is -0.04347. 
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Table 5. Estimated coefficients of the VBGF for two tilapia species cultured in seawater. 

Temperature toa 
Species (OC) "% Males K (day ) W., (g) (days) 

0. spilurus 22 50 0.00522 158 -4.15 
25 50 0.00522 283 3.35 
28 50 0.00522 461 8.43 

22 100 0.00522 371 6.30 
25 100 0.00522 581 10.55 
28 100 0.00522 858 13.70 

0. onreus 22 b 0.00260 208 -36.21 
25 b 0.00260 733 -10.29 
28 b 0.00260 1,775 1.79 

Ar)itrarily assumes that a 1 g fish is 35 days old. 
bPercentage males had no measuralle effect on growth of 0. aureus in these experiments. 

500 

40( 1 
10091 Ml,00%Male, 28* C 

300[-


a-)I 
3:500/o: Moe 280 C 

C200~ 

1001 

01 .different 
Fig. 1. 0. spilurus growth curves at 

temperatures and percentagesof male fish. 
20 60 100 140 ;80 220 26 00 340 

Time (days) 

500 

400! 

._, 300 

28"C 

o 200 

100 - 25-C 

222C 
0 1 . , I ,

Fig. 2. 0. aur:us growth curves at 20 60 100 4,10 180 220 P60 300 340 
different temperatures. Time (days) 
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seawater tilapia data (Hopkins et al. 1986) 1. The most important factor affect
and results and conclusions based on the ing the growth of 0. spil'rus in
Extended Gulland and Holt Plot shows seawater was fish weight, ,Ibllowed
that the Extended Gulland and Holt Plot by temperature. Proportion of 
can be used to extract additional valuable males had the least effect (based
information from a typical aquaculture on an examination of the stan
data set. dardized beta coefficients).

A summary of the results and conclu- 2. The most important factor affect
sions based on ANOVA follows: ing the growth of 0. aureus in 

seawater was temperature fol-
Experiment 1 (August 1982-April lowed by fish weight. Proportion of 

1983). There was no significant males had no measurable effect on 
difference in average harvest 0. aureus growth. The, probable
weight of O. spilurus and 0. reason for the difference in the 
aureus. However, the O. spilur,:s effect of proportion of males 
males were larger than the 0. between the 0. aureus and 0. 
aureus males. Complicating spilurus was that 0. aureus did 
factors were a higher percentage not produce viable spawns in 
of males for 0. aureus than for 0. seawater while 0. spilurus did. 
spiltrus,higher densities in the 0. 3. The effects of fish size, water 
spilurus tanks than in the 0. temperature and proportion of 
aureus tanks, and the loss of the males on growth rate were quan
fourth O. spilurus replicate tified and the VBGF, a widely
because of a water failure, 	 accepted mathematical represen

tation of fish growth, was derived
Experiment 2 (April-October 1983). for 0. aureus and 0. spilurus at 

There was no significant difference various combinations of tem
in the instantaneous growth raves perature (19-300C) and proportion
of 100%-male groups of O. spilurus of males (39-100%).
and 0. aureus. 4. Plots of the VBGFs for 0. spilurus 

and 0. aurcus indicated that 100%
Experiment 3 (August 1983-March male groups of O. spilurus have a
 
1984). The 85%-male groups of 0. higher initial growth rate than 0.
 
aureus were significantly smaller aureus, particularly at lower 
than the other groups of fish. temperatures. However, the W. 
There were no significant dif- for 0. spilurus are smaller than 
ferences between the hybrids, the the W. for 0. areus. Thus, the 
50%-male 0. spilurus and the growth of 0. ',"ilurus will be 
75%-male O. spilurus groups. The superior unless a large harvest 
red tilapia were significantly size (>700 g) is desired and the 
larger- than the other iur groups water temperature is high (>
of fish. 280C). 

5. No conclusions about the hybrid
General Conclusions Based on Experi- and red tilapia were made using 

ments I to 3. The 0. spilurus the Extended Gulland and Holt 
males grow faster than 0. aureus Plot as the data for these two 
under winter conditions in groups of fish showed severe 
Kuwait. Red tilapia grow fastest. multicollinearity which could not 

be removed. 
The Extended Gulland and Holt Plots 

and the VBGFs derived f'rom those plots As can be seen from the preceding
led to the following conclusions: 	 results, using the Extended Gulland and 
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Holt Plot can yield more information from 
a typical aquaculture data set than does 
ANOVA. This additional information 
quantifying the effects of fish size,
proportion of males and environmental 
factors such as temperature are 
particularly useful in hioengineering and 
bioeconomic models. Also, the Extended 
Gulh'nd and Ilolt Plot has the following 
attributes: 

* 	 the fish size does not have to be 
the same in each culture unit 
(pond, tank, etc); 

* 	 the culture periods for each 
replicate do not have to be the 
same length; 

• 	 the number of' derees of freedom 
in the statistical analyses is 
greatly increised IcaLSe each 
sanpling p)er:od i.- anI observation 
thereby re(ducing' the number of 
repilicaited cu]lie cmits; 

" 	 Analysis of resi(tLIAIs can Ihe used 
to test for lincarity of, r:s)ols ; 

" 	 the derived V13GF's provide a 
i1eans1 of linking a(LcIculture data 
with growth modlels used ]in the 
general field of fis}hery io logy and 
population modellili, 

The first two attrihutrs are particU-
larly usefhL II that they 111o%)Wthe 
comparison of' data collected )y different 
researchers for diffcrent periods of time 
with different sizes of fish and to salvage 
data froml replicates which are "lost" (c 
to nonexperimental factors (e.g., water 
supply failure, fish theft, etc.). All the 
growth data collected before the "loss" can 
still be included in the analyses.The nxtended ulland 

(hi xtulandand Holt Plot 
does not re)lace ANOVA. Rather, it is an 
additional tool for analyzing aquaculture 
data set:. The Extended GuIland and Holt 
Plot is particularly suited for screening 
and quantifying the effects of a large
number of variables with a minimum 
number of culture units. However, if the 
aquaculture .'onditions (e.g., initial 
stocking size, length of cultu're period, 
temperature regimes, etc.) are controlled 
or are relatively constant, ANOVA 
pro)ably more efficient statistically thai 
the Extended Gulland alid Holt Plot. 
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Abstract 

Mally atolmlits have,.( Ia 'ioaver the last ,40yeais to develop aquaculture in Africa. Most were based 
oil tilapia vulture. Toa'i y, only v(ry l'6w develp)riwtt prtjects have successfully achieved their goal to make,
African rural popidhtions nwitre of this i New activity. This paper describes several small-scale tilapia

tlaiunlt diflie 
inchtd ili a hydro-agricultural schirc (Ctte d'lvnire); floating cages in a Sahielian river (Niger); and pens in a 

re syst Pins relhlvd to tIree very rent socioeconomic and environmental conditions: ponds 
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brackir iwater lagoon (B6nin). For each system, the following data are compared: description and cost of the
rearing structure, as well as conditions and constraints for its implementation; main results of the different 
stages of tilapia production; production costs and profits. From the study of these three situations, conclusions 
are formulated and recommendations are suggested for the future of tilapia aquaculture development on the 
African continent. 

Recent History of 

Aquaculture in Africa 


The first recent attempts to develop
African aquaculture began in the 1940s 
and were based primarily on raising
tilapi, n ponds with the rural population 
as the target group. The results can be 
considered to be still embryonic and havc 
not yet warranted the high investment of 
effort expended on this activity.

Numerous reasons have been 
advanced to explain this situation: 

" 	 Social factors: fish farming was 
conceived as an activity for rural 
African populations who do not 
normally practice irrigated 
agriculture and/or intensive 
animal husbandry, two activities 
which have much in common with 
fish farming in ponds; 

" 	 Technical factors: up until a short 
time ago, the technical aspects of 
raising tilapia in ponds had not 
been mastered (e.g., control of 
proliferation, optimizing feed-
ing/fertilization rates) leading to a 
mediocre quality of production 
(i.e., large numbers of small fish)
and low yields; 

" 	 Economicfactors: fish farming was 
done without concern for 
profitability as, in the spirit of the 
initiators, it was essentially a 
family subsistence activity. It has 
now been established that this 
approach does not produce 
sufficient incentive for fish 
farmers to pursue a new activity 
which requires at least, a 
minimum of effort for the 
development of infrastructure, for 
maintenance and for financing the 
purchase of fry and feed. 

At present, most fish farming develop-
ment in Africa is carried out by 

government or by state-controlled 
organizations and nearly all existing 
aquaculture in the continent's rural 
environment is of a very low technical 
level. Also, there are very few private fish 
farms that are managed by Africans, the 
majority of the larger, more successful 
farms are run by foreigners. In 1980, FAO 
estimated that total aquaculture
production in Africa was only 11,500 
tonnes (FAO 1984). 

The results set forth in the following 
paper were obtained from pilot projects, 
simulating full-scale production 
conditions, and from pilot fish farmers 
benefitting from close technical and 
economic supervision in three West 
African countries (C6te d'Ivoire, Niger and 
B6nin): very different environmental 
conditions and aquaculture systems.
However, the three systems examined had 
one essential point in common: facilitation 
of small-scale operations in which fish 
culture is both a means of production and 
a development instrument, with the fish 
and socioeconomic benefits for the 
producers being equally important. 

This type of small-scale fish farming
differs from industrial schemes in that it 
is based on the farmer's capacity to exploit
his production himself (with the help of 
his family) without employees. Industrial 
schemes on the other hand, involve wage 
earners (employees and laborers) hence 
the need for production units to be of a 
minimum size (and yield) to cover their 
expenses. Involved in such schemes are 
complex management practices that 
capnot be reproduLed ;n a rural or fishing
environment. Industrial schemes .there
fore are primarily reserved for individuals 
(or companies) who have the capacity to 
make large investments, while small-scale 
systems are tailored to families with the 
idea that, once techniques are mastered, 
they can evolve to larger dimensions. 
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Different Contexts and (e.g., fish meal from Sdn6gal or CMte 
Types of Fish Culture d'Ivoire) are the primary sources of feed or 

supplementary inputs available for 
The three different types of fish aquaculture. The natural productivity of 

culture described in the following sections the Niger River is very low: average 
correspond to three different physical, conductivity of 38 4tmhos/cm and BOD 5 of 
human and socioeconomic environments. 4 mg/I (Parrel et al. 1986), almos. constant 

all year-round. 
The Niger River is characterized by 

extreme variations in water flow duringFish culture in ponds the year or from year to year. Throughout
in the northern region an average ye.,r the difference between 
of Ce d'lvoire flood and low water levels is 4 in and, with 

some exceptions, the river flows con-
Fish farming in ponds is integrated tinuously. Under these conditions, the 

into the overall hydro-agricultural most suitable system for raising fish is 
programs in a region where numerous probably the floating cage. For this 
reservoirs were built in the 1970s for system, fry and fingerlings are produced
gravity-fed irrigation for rice growing. The in ponds fed by water pumped in from the 
reg: on 'Ias secondary cities (e.g., Korhogo) river, because gravity-fed supply is not 
where there is a high demand for fish, possible. 
particularly for freshwater varieties. At With the droughts experienced since 
present, fish supply to these cities consists 1972 and the damming of the river for the 
of imported ("rozen) marine fish. The development of hydro-agricultural
distribution 01 imported cainned fish is system s, fish production from the Niger
also set for expansion. River decreased from a l)revious high of 

Farmers in the northern region of' the 6,000 to 2,000 t in 1984 and only 900 t in 
Cdte 'Ivoire have luickl' a dap tCd to 1985. 
irrigated rice growing tech niques. 
Agricultural and aIlgro-industrial h
products, e.g., rice bran froili local sources, Fish culture in 
cotton cake, fish meal, etc. are available pens in Bnin 
from sources within the country. 

In South B6nin, the major concentra
tions of inland waters are the lagoons

Fish culture in floating which represent a total surface area of 320 
cages in Ni er kin2 , principally Lake Nokoud and the 

Porto Novo Lagoon, where fish culture is 
Niger is a Sahelian countiry where the developing. These lagoons have a uniform 

only permnan mt source of' water is the depth of about 1 in. The variations 
Niger River. between high and low water levels are 

The Niger River is 550 km long and slight (approximately 0.50 m) and there is 
constitutes the principal fishing and fish good water circulation. The most suitable 
consumption area in the country, with the fish culture system is the pen.
capital, Niamey, situated approxiaint.ely These two lagoons are close to '.wo 
at the midway point of the river. Fisher- major urban centers, Cotonou and Porto 
men are divided into two categories: Novo, where fish is consumed in quantity,
professionals (generally foreigners) and as well as to Nigeria which imports large
occasional fishermen (local people who amounts of food products. The lagoons are 
both farm and fish). Agricultural and inhabited by paludal populations and have 
agro-industrial by-products coming from numerous, highly efficient professional
Niger (e.g., rice and wheat bran, fishermen who practice a type of fishing,
groundnut cake) or from regional sources known the acadja3 system, which isas 
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close to aquaculture. Agricultural and 
agro-industrial by-products, such as rice 
and wheat bran, groundnut and cotton 
cake and fish meal, are "vailable from 
Cotonou. The level of the, productiv\ity of 
Lake Nokoue fluctuacu.s roughl, as 
follows: 


, during fIoNd, produ tiviti 
s Iow 
due to hA i o '0 fr,:1 watIr 
throug, bh Iik' iti(t t,o hih 
turbid!,:ixivide.i: 

* during th. dr. . Thie water 

oF the lake I:; ,Irlk rI:r1 ially 
re Iew (,d !b ,t) i ,. ridi t 
lmaxi 11 tri f)ri I-, r'1ta) t cil.. t. 
oCcuIs iii April :i'(l May with 
levels o, f ir.m over 1 
C/znl'fiv. jhce quita, highrinir 
productivity (fu:'iMn
dli- period hut 
with ,l' ty poor It 'ilance on t ,chilh (d-t i i oir'i i un'd F;r pin'z
1ai g. 

H owever, ecoloical (filnages inI the 
area, resulting orom tw pertoareni
 
opening of tli" (C .,tri Ci
tbar in , tiave
 
disturbed wililife, in I1w lag)ons and fish

production has dropped 'rm !2,000 to
6,000tinthe Iti s: few yea rs. 

Rearing Structures: 
Description and Investment 

Costs 

Ponds 

The ponds in C6te 'livoire are 

orthodox ponds supplied with 
 water by

gravity through a feeder canal with water 

flows regulated from a reservoir (Lazard

1,980, 1986). Investments for the semi-

intensive fish 
culture carried out in these 
ponds are principally for earthworks and a 
little for other construction work. The 
requi red earthworks can be done 
mechanically or manually. In either case 
the cost is approximately the same, if the 
workmen are paid at a standard rate. 
Manual construction of ponds done by
rural populations has a satisfying 
intellectual appeal but is not always very 

realistic. The work is very laborious and 
the resulti; gL ponds are often, poorly
construcied, with inldequate depth and 
week banks, ;ilh!req nire a large and 
dlsperseod su rv1 ry -ce.I0 F, c', krkfc (Ine
Aiuticori n h beer" to Cortpet(. Lhe 
Iajororth .,. bv machine rid haveorks< 
the fish f.-i'tr s ,. work1 a hiiIldu
 
of hanks and cri' 
, ei- dawn 'ass, 

ani.iallv In tb'5 ca) tl ,1 
65'J. for macuin,-.s al ib', 

mareP:.l \bor. 0,1,(1-s plmeridi(en if 

rd onstrl ctd i t 11,. - e in,e11 
!.'d rvIr'Ic ricu i,,tI 1l r,;i! 11 iie,Ir e st is 
Inar n .iI ;ivrA e tato. .t.for It 
irri'astiruor,: aF.O ,ifllmni ( I ,-X'fctar'
.1S" 20',)( / I o() . h i id:,i rli r 
produt i,r*, , r , I.(i-iih :1,1,d
n 
pond 6 " ,)" u i'JW1 C)- ; fiiw''rli 
lhowe rr ., ':at i,, .i; n . . ,h.li a " t' i', on,. v .de t d16i the 
ciip t1"iCl a i vtrcalitacr s n tlioil the 

local fiillcy a t li ' 

FlOatinl(f C.ges 
Each ca~ge in Niger is made up of a 

floating SulpI structL, , SP 'upportinga
 
srfnlier;"'rd 1ifesh cage eclio 
 coritaining
 
the tish 1,i'rel ct al. 1986. The
 
techriologv i,'vvd is :ditnpe and
 
optirnizes thW 5 of lo'iWfly acaihllie
material ,oT- exi ni pIe, thc floating
 
structure consists of a wooden pontoon

and second hand 30-I l)tastic drums which
 ensure the buoyancy of the system and 
enable people to work arouind" the cage.
The subincrged cage ;(-.elion is made of 
imported pAstic miesh (NO(RTENE, a 
French regi.stere~l tridemark). This 
relatively light s.r ,cture makes it easier 
to raise the cages for nmain.enance and 
harvesting. 

Two types of 1.5-rn deep cages are 
used. For growing 4 1, fry to the fingerling 
stage of' 3o v, 5-m m3cages, of' which 1.5 
are under water, using 7 mm side-length 
mesh are used. For growing fingerlings up
to a market size of' approximately 250 g,
20-rn3 cages, of which 16 m3 are under 
water, with 14 mm side-length mesh are 
used. 
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The cages can be linked together to nets are used 2 0/i48, 11 rm side-length 
ceeate a modular .vshiem with a hase me-sh, 1(0 mevshes deep!. !pper bolt ropes
consisting of one m:otonm1I are atltached 0.IS( m :heve the lah':'s lowsupporting two 
20-m 3 cages or cigh 5-f:l cage<; wal , nat k to paini akes aflixed 

Table I shows the inVC'.AI It coW for hor-.Aorially h) laauI al'port pegs. 
cages. a' tt.orlmQ;d :olt-'p(.-a depth of 

Table I hi'.:io'il 'uN If a lnIi' cac, run-' tiyja 'Ccu'' 'mis,nilnicujs, a Nif;,r in I' (i.A I I ;55 10, , I"A. Jnilllrl, ' q,' 

fttllrn 2t)J 3 cagv o-ln cae 

'lOALtIlI;' Ftri l U1 i 111;ItI l 1 J.01)2,7)0 25,70(0
Plhotic nesL, t tn. rA'g.. 78,300 2,550 
Lak 1<r 15,700 3,75m 

Total 1 96,000 62,000 

Cno;/m 3 9,800 12,40(o 

aForconstruction only. 

Pens 

0.--50 i i furrow dug in the bottom mud 
Different pen -culture trials have led to by lIenls of v mi urized 0u'iip'. Fiatly,

Le deveiopillovt. of a. simnhple arlid well t he pens are covered by a light net, and 
aa)te(d technolog. ill B in (Morisen. tirai 'he-, !:r, installed in Ole pens

1985, 1% nloi'isqn; a1. al. 9,)8'). Th, identical to those u.sed in nhe :IIdjas to 
[)p:on ha'e 'Il ii(i\V,,L:l 'i't'i ;t1fIO1 (0 '1Itt the lCVelOpWC!1(nIt Of p1malikton
',() !12il -I x :ih ril), ,vilil th. | ll, 11i1(d poriphyton andi to rt(durt, theft by 
.porated fren) carlh other ie, ; ,.venfi, the u. of vaol.-ri es. Table 2appl)lroxilaltely ; i11 a"ih)\ , f)fr ' llt>,; th( nvist ,n t, cosL. Cor onc of 

;tc('Ts arountd the viilr', jri dl~hiry hiv.ay 011 :! ,1.'

'lal! 2. iri.veti i,'rt costs (I it Ot- hia tii la ( f),'uchrzn is 
ni!I~lIgcu:peo in iionililt F CFA). 1 US$ o 1F ('FA, ,January 

1987). 

ltml~S CCosts 

Net 
i 248,000

Net fixing iaterillist 66,000 
Pumpb 1% 
Labore 28,000 

Total 348,000 

CosI/m 2 (or in
1 ) 7,000 

laBu11nbo1 pegs, IMI1 s1takes, bolt ropes, Cove_ri g 1it. 
bOperating cost of puoip used for burying the lower bolt mp of 

the pen into the bottom of the lake. 
CLabor for sewing and fixing the net. 

http:inVC'.AI
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Fish Farming Techniques 

Each system described above, a!! of 
which raise Oreochromis niloticus, is 
adapted to the environment into which it 
must be integrated, and which involves 
the following principal constraints: 

" 	 Ponds need to economize on the 
water stocked in the reservoir 
upstream which also supplies
nearby rice areas. Therefore, the 
flow reaching the ponds 
corresponds exactly to losses 
through evaporation and 
infiltration and does not allow for 
water circulation, 
CCages need to be adapted to the 
variations in the Niger River 
environtrient such as: flood and 
low-water condition,, the hot, 
(24oC-32O(1) and cold (150C-21o0C) 
seasons and thW correspond ing 
transitional periods, 

* 	 Pens need to 
environnimntal 
Nokou6 and 
Lagoon; such 
(which varies 

be adapted to the 
va riations in Lake 

the Porto-Novo 
as the water salii ty 
froi ( to 18-24 ppt 

according to the site and year) and 
the flood and low-water levels of' 
the river which flows into them. 

Culture technique. Lazard (1980, 1984) 
describes how 0.1-ha ponds are stocked 
with Bouake strain 0. niloticus, unsexed 

or all-male hand-sexed, fingerlings of 30 g, 
produced at a nurse-y or by the fish 
farmer himself. In both cases, the 
predator lIemichromis fasciatus is stocked 
with the tilapia at a rate of 13% of the 
biomass of unsexed tilapia, or 5-6% of the 
biomass in the case of manually sexed 
tilapia. This procedure allows a 5-10% 
margin of error in sexing (i.e., % of 
females). 

There are no constraints as far as the 
pond stocking period is concerned since 
the physicochemical characteristics of the 
water permit this type of operation 
throughout the year. The stocking density 
varies from 1.2 to 2.2 fish/m2. 'Pwo types of 
feed have been tested in full-scale 
conditiols: 

Feed 
kg/ha/day 
period). 

c #1: 

* 	 Feed #2: 
cotton 

pure rice bran (100 
throughout the rearing 

75%. rice bran + 25% 
cake (feeding rate 

decreasing progressively and 
adjusted every montlh, according to 
the evaluated standing bioniass in 
the pond, froni 8(, in the first 
month o( rearing down to 1.5% 
during the last. nionth). 

Results. Results frorn this pond 
production systern have been obtained on 
a large-scale (-1.7-ha) pilot fish farm 
(Natio-Kobadara; and are shown in Table 
3. Fish culture using crude rice brat,(Feed
#1) is very easy to set up and the presence 
Of' marny rice mills in C6te d'Ivoireprovides the fish firmer with an abundant 
regulir supply of f(ed. The composite feed 
(Feed #2) gi%es a higher yield. Even better 

Table 3. Pond (0.1-ha) producti on f Or,,hrtoinis Uiloticus toa narkitetabhl 
size (Cfte d'lvoi re) using two different feed types (see Iext for, details). 

Stocking density (fish/rn 2) 

Growing-out period (dny:O 

Av. initial weight (g) 

Av. final weight g) 

Survival rate (%) 

Daily growth (g/dny) per individual 
Feed conversion ratio 
Yield (tiha/year) 

Feed 4 1(tr+ V) 

1.2 
145 

30 


215 

92 


1.3 
7.5:1 
5.2 

Fed 02 (Pd) 

2.2 
2,10
 
31
 

270
 
90
 
1.0 
3.5:1 
7.1 
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results have been obtained on the Bouakd 
research station where yields, extra-
polated from trials carried out in 0.04-ha 
ponds, are up to 11 tUha'year with a feed 
composed of 69% rice bran and 31% cotton 
cake and more than 15 tha/year with 75% 
rice bran, 15% cotton cake and 10% fish 
meal (Lazard 1984). 

Cages 

Culture technique. Parrel et al. (1986)
describe cages (16-m:3 working volume)
stocked with 30-g male hand-sexed 0. 
niloticus fingerlings (Niger River strain),
Stocking has to be done (luring the hot 
season between April and September 
while th-? water temperature is stable and 

individual weight is above 200 g. These 
rates are further adjusted to temperature
(from 100% normal feeding rate above 
240C to 15% normal feeding rate when 
temperature is between 160C and 180C)
and to the River's hydrology (the ration is 
adjusted according to fish behavior during
floods: it is reduced during high turbidity
periods and feeding is even stopped when 

cage 

it is observed that fish do not come 
anymore to the surface to take the 
pellets).

Results. Results from the 
production system in Niger are shown in 
Table 4. A stocking density of 135 fish/m3
gives the highest yields with only a small 
increase in the feed conversion ratio. This 
kind of farming only allows one growth
cycle per year as cagc stocking can only be 

Table 4.Production of inuarketabh,-siz, Ocrochrrnmis nila'icusin 20-i floating cages; (Niger) during hot season and 
cold season. 

Stocking density (fish/rn 3 ) 
(owinig-out period (days) 

Av. initial weight (g, 

Av. final weight (g) 

Survival rate (%) 

Daily growth (g/day) per individual 

ieed conversion ratio 

Yield (kg/m 3 /cycle) 


Farming in IIS + CSa lot sesasi, Cold season 
':'3 + 1/3) farming farming 

85 135 85 135 85
 
204 225 142 
 154 117 

35.5 35.7 55.2 52.6 31.0 
218.5 217.9 229.9 2,49.4 67.4 

95.4 ,.9o.7 89.6 92.0 90.2 
0.9 0.81 1.23 1.28 031 
2.7:1 :.0:1 2.4:1 2.8:1 2.04:1 

14.3 21.8 14.8 23.0 

;11S = hot season April to Novemher); CS = cAd season (November to March). 
lg.13
of the total growing-out cycle (average: 215 days) takes place (luring hot season and 1/3 during cold season. 

above 24°C. Stocking densities vary
between 85 and 135 fish/m3. Feed 
composition is 45% groundnut cake, 50% 
rice or wheat bran and 5% fish meal 
(31.5% protein of which 10% is of animal 
origin) in the form of 4 mm diameter 
pellets. Tests lone with 10% fish meal and 
with 2.5% premix did not reveal anN 
significant improvement in growth
performance. 

The feeding rate is determined 
according to the size of the fish: from 3.0% 
of the biomass/day when individual weight 
is below 150 g to 2.0%/day when 

done once a year and not in the cold 
season. As can be seen in Table 4, growth 
rates during the cold season are very slow. 
However, cage stocking can be spread out 
(luring the hot season which may allow 
the marketing of the fish to be spread
throughout the year. No pathological
problems have been noted as long as the 
feeding rate is adjusted to the 
hydroclimatic conditions. If not so,
bacterial diseases (Aeromonas hydrophila) 
appear, spread very quickly throughout
the cages and may cause high mortality, 
especially in case of overfeeding. 
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Pens 

Culture technique, Morissens (195. 
196 3) and Morissens et, al. 11986) stocked 
pens with () !ilolus (1voly Coast strain, 
BOUahu6) norser-rearo unsexd 
ing Iin,,. ! .5 V' %()thr:necu i: :,':, b-,en: 

u,!;led -In r. itS o , J at ) 
tdow ,'rov''tIi, i iti,,u ', / j *, , a a o i 

r). :l*ir-'( 	 (-* , (), 

nel 	 cl, ( oa )iii-Lole i i'' 
(r( I':CKti h ''5;I to i w en,'n 

-ie i , ,h . 
}tii,''r I, ,f,'i. I vary liwf,-er' 15 a.nd 2,:p -'€,k ,,' r 

HOW 14i WS ha Wn. ml>Q 

!".e 1 'hI rot;on w'which 25% 
i.-danima! orighi: 

3 roi.dn ut or ,tr, ,cake. 
" ,, \ot ,ri .2()'; Bitwer's 

I 1 -;L)5 10i.n, 
chickenI Manur1e. 120; oyt-er sh,lkS 
nd M.25% nAicronutrieW lremix, 

nin 
is of animal oi igin): 

20% grounditit cake, .5 
Brewer's grain,, 2591 wheat bran 
and W!%fish niead. 

The fed is given ,s ,1 nn dianietur pllerts 
or as poudered ,nia, tid tIhe feeding rate 
varies ron; .. or the iOIasldiiay at. the 

* Feed #2 (36% pi s. , wh ich ,. 

Lo 	izmiltote 2.5%(/day ,i, fe cnd of the 

growingr eriod. 
RMe.u lUs. Re.sult fr,;n. Lin, pci 

lIrdhu't~i n 5\':-1 , iil t",,,iin aI', s , in 
I'e 7,lh5 The higir .c-'ing dens ties gi. 
tI. best yields; however, in certain cases 

pathological problems arise due to 
bacterial infections. The use of a powdered 
ied IesBts in an increase in the feed 
coI.', iVsion rati ), nut nay be justified by 

khc rc that it is v'ery simple to use where 
there till pelletina, 
Ig- 'ad1 (:.:'-!cion 

, -:,st, :)i' 
i CNI Of il.c cage 

r1'd* Ofl ., all o vs 

0 F ( Ii to 'ti\ I 

'on'ni'c ',
Cu'ttt1r.,I 	 { t' 

equipuirent and the 
ratio is offset by 

Ho wi'eii as inw ver, 
sy,.e,ill, this kind of' 

o i ;e p r a d ulC ti n e c h 

l) J, I,' it Co\si raint's 

aivsis of the
Svstcnlsy t ll 

Agricuitinal cr-dii, in ninnv African 
countries has et adapted tonot Kn 

,iiii'erent t- pes of -tjjTrIcultural production 
and its. conditions vary widely among 
different countries, tl.erefore. co:iLs: ot'sucl: 
credit are not tuL,, ;a{ Ko-,iount in the, 
following analysi-; in ,rd,-r to present 
colapar-ble dato. 

There are two \,ys A' ca iulating 
labor input (or eurnings): j . ol:r-rving real 
laboring i me spa,' !' a s, fairmer on 
on, prodictil unit. II p ond, I cage, I pen) 
or 2. extratpoliq, !!,boring time from a 
larger scale ,rjntlo n farm (b ponds, x 
a5.qe-, v p(n , i-r ndur'tioi unit. The
tirst iaetld a-o l% e, higher values. 
'TI e :;I'Od met hod i.. used here. Labor 
in pt' ,,r th,.. saine .rk fluctuates even 
with in a silg!e ,!ntll'ry frome one locality 
to ;ioth and %h-,data given here are 
oWly inidicaLivt, 

Table 5. Pen (0.05-ho) production of imrketable Hie Orechro,ris n ionu; linllin0. 

Feed no. I Feed no. 2 
pellets p'llets meal pellets; 

Stocki ng density (fish.-'n2) 25 15 25 25 
Growing-out period (duys) 226 225 225 282 
A. initial weight (g) 12.8 16.0 17.8 18 
Av. fnal weight (g 229.6 200.5 168.0 200 
Survival rIte (%) 68.4 76.6 77.4 68 
Daily growth (g/dtv,)per individu I 0.91 0.82 0.67 0.64 
Feed conversion ratio 
Yield (kg/m 2 /cycle) 

4.07:1 
312 

4.]:1 
2.15 

4.65:1 
2.87 

2.9:1 
3.1 
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Ponds Earnings from one day's work, 
assuming that one 20-m 3 cage requires

Table 6 shows the fixed and variable the equivalent of 12.5 days of 1 man's 
costs and income derived from the pond labor per cycle, are 97,250 F CFA/12.5 = 
system in Cote d'Ivoire. 7,780 F CFA/day which is to be compared

Based on the results in Table 6, the with the salary of an agricultural worker 
annual return to all owned inputs, in Niger: 900 F CFA/day. 
including investment is 122,000/660,000 = 
18.5%. 

Earnings from one day's work, 
assuming that a 0.1 .ha pond requires the 
equivalent of 30 days of 1 man's labor per Pens 
year, are 122,000 F CFA/30 = 4,000 F 
CFA/day which must be compared with Based on Table 8, the annual return 
the salary level of an agricultural laborer on investment is 236,500/440,000 = 53.5%. 
in C6te d'Ivoire: 900 F CFA/day. Earnings from one day's work, 

assuming that a 0.5-ha pen requires theCages equivalent of 30 clays of 1 man's labor per 
cycle, are 236,500/30 = 7,880 F CFA/day

Based on Table 7, the annual return to which must be compared with the salary
all owned inputs, including investment is of an agricultural laborer in B6nin: 800 F 
97,250/200,500 = 48.5%. CFA/day. 

Table 6. Financial analysis for a 0.1-ha pond (C6te d'Ivoire). 

Cost as a 
Per 1O-are Per kg percentage (%)

Items (F CFA) pond of fish of total costs 

Costs 

Fixed costs 50,000 62.0 25.0 
* Amortization of pond (20 yrs) 30,000 37.0 15.0 
* Amortization of small equipment (3 yrs) 20,000 25.0 10.0 

Variable costs 152,000 187.0 75.0 
* Maintenances 
* Fry: 2,200 x 2 x 365/240 x 10 F CFAb 67,000 82.5 33.0 
* Feed: 3.5 x 710 x 26 F CFAc 65,000 80.0 32.0 
* Transport (fry, feed, marketable fish) 20,000 24.5 10.0 

Total costs 202,000 249.0 100.0 

Gross sale: 810 kg x 400 F CFAd 324,000 400.0 

Net profit (return to owned inputs) 122,000 151.0 

"The cost for maintenance is assumed to be only labor; it is not taken into account in this financial analysis but 
is included in the labor time spent by the fish farmer for the fish culture activity (see text).

bNumber of pieces required for a 0.1-ha pond x 2 (the males only are kept, assuming a 1:1 sex ratio) x number 
of possible growing-out cycles pr year x price of one fingerling (o or y).

cFeed conversion ratio x net fish yield x price of 1 kg of feed. 
dGross yield x price ofl kg of market-size fish. 
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Table 7. Financial analysis for a 20-m 3 floating cage (Niger). 

3Per 20 m Per kg CostsItems (F CFA) cage of fish (%) 

Costs 

Fixed costs 29,500 67.5 11.0
* Amortization of cage (7 yr,) 28,000 64.0 10.5
* Amortization of small equipment (3 yrs) 1,500 3.5 0.5 

Variable costs 243,000 558.5 89.0
* Cage maintenancea 5,000 11.5 2.0
* Fry: 2,200 x 45 F CFAb 99,000 227.5 36.0
* Feed: 363 x 3 x 100 F CFAc 109,000 250.5 40.0
* Transport (fry, feed, marketable fish) 30,000 69.0 11.0 

Total costs 272,500 626.0 100.0 

Gross sale: 435 kg x 850 F CFAd 369,750 850.0 

Net profit 97,250 224.0 

aThe cost for maintenance takes only into account the materials needed for repairing the cages (plastic net and 
floating structure), excluding the labor. 

bNumber of pieces for stocking a grow-out cage x unit price of fingerling d'.
 
cNet yield (kg) x 'ed conversion ratio x price of 1 kf of compounded feed.
 
dGross yield x price of 1 kg of market-size fish.
 

Table 8. Financial ar-lysis for a 0.05-ha pen (Bnin). 

Per 0.05 ha Per kg CostsItems (F CFA) pen of fish (%) 

Costs 

Fixed costs 117,500 59 11.0
* Amortization of pen (4 yrs) 87,500 44 8.0
* Amortization of small equipment (3yrs) 30,000 15 3.0 

Variable costs 946,000 473 89.0
* Pen maintenancea 20,000 10 2.0
* Fry: 12,800 x 15 F CFAb 192,000 96 18.0
* Feed: 1,900 x 4 x 90 F CFAc 684,000 342 64.0
* Transport (fy, feed, marketable fish) 50,000 25 5.0 

Total costs 1,063,500 532 100.0 

Gross sale: 2,000 kg x 650 F CFAd 1,300,000 650 

Net profit 236,500 118 

aThe cost for maintenance takes only into accoount the materials needed for repairing the pen (net, rope ...) 
excluding the labor. 

bNumber of pieces for stocking a g-ow-out pen x unit price of fingerling ((; x 
cNet yield of fish (kg) x feed conversion ratio x price of 1 kg of compounded feed. 
dGross yield x price of 1 kg of market-size fish. 
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Discussion 

Of the three systems examined, pond
culture seems to be the least flexible, from 
an investment point of view, for various 
reasons. The number of favorable sites is 
limited because of limited water avail-
ability. Installation of infrastructure is 
costly. Long-term amortization of loans, 
which would be necessary in some cases, 
creates problems where investment 
funding is concerned and therefore, credit 
probl.omns. No costs of credit wertc included (
in the financial analysis. Pond cultur, 
gives the lowest annual return on 
investment (18"r against .181 and 53't for 
cages and pens) andlalso has the highest

proportion of fixed costs. Pon d cul ture, 

however, is siital II tto where it
Sitio; is 
can he iniegratcd with hydro-agricultura l
systels or aniimal hilauhmdr. ()n tlo 
other harA, tot:l v\ari;illi 1,I. optritin, 

costs for ca;Iges and lol> are 10th (uite

high in absolute trli anI cou()arid with 

net profit.", due 1iiiiinly to the. high feed 

inputs. This points out the need for 

operating cash and thi requiremnlt for a 

systeni of annual credit. This kind 
 of 

credit, usually granted Iy the national 

Agricultural l)evelopnieit Bank or 

coniniercial banks, is already working for 

other coinimodities such as cotton 

production C6te d'Ivoire) or food crops

such as rice, iilet (Niger). An nual creit 

is actually extei(Ide to cage Fish fa ,
niiers 

in Niger (annual rate of interest, oi credit 

= 11 ) returnable every year at fish 

harvest. As for pen culture, credit is free 

for the moment and is provided ly the, 

developmnlent project. 


IProdictjot inun agm.,ent. Of the three 
systi s, )ond culture is the most secure 
option, giving thie g"reatest nailagenlent 
tlexibility, least risk and usin g the 
simplest techniques. Cage andcpen culture 
systems are riore demnanding ir terms of 
management, main ly die to Feeding, and 
are riskier. There are pathological risks, 
theft is easier, and the feed conversion 
ratio may increase due to feed loss outside 
the rearing structure andimisadjustnient 
of the feeding rate. 

Logistics. Apart from close supervi
sion, which is absolutely necessary for 
new aquaculture activities in Africa no 
matter what the method used, cages and 
pens are dependent on external rnsources 
for 	 the supply of fry and fingerlings, 
composite feed pellets and agricultural by
products of adequate quality and quantity 
(when these are not supplied from on-farm 
resources). In ponds, produti-mn is less 
dependent on external feed resources and 
fry 	 and fingerlings can be produced on 
site. Financial calculations show that the 
greatest costs are related to feeds in pens 
and 	cages and to a lesser extent the same 
is true for ponds. 

I'clelopment. Experience from diF
ferei t projects has shown that there is a 
clear preficrence on the part of potential 
fariners for )en and cage culture rather 
than pond farming. In addition to greater
potential return on investment and 
earnings front lator, there is the fact that 
pens and cages ,enerally concern 
fishermen populations (e.g., Benin and 
Niger) who art traditionally more 
dynamic than strictlv rural farming 
p)opltinois. It. also appears that yields 
lmuist he above a certain fixed level. This 
therefore requires a certain echnical 
ability of the producer, determined 
itllhteI(lently tr each situation in order 
to guarantee i certain profitability for his 
i,.tiv ity. Tl is factor is particularly
iiportant for ponds where a low yield 
even if it dues not. lead to financial loss 
niay discourage the 
term. 

Economics. The 
presented aiove corme 

a large-scal-
pond data, 

farnier in the long 

financial dat a 
from: 
pilot fish farm for 
extrapolated using 

1987 values of intputs and outputs;
* 	 pilot cages runIby a development 

operaition prior to extension to 
fishermien (the first data of these 
latter show the validity of the pilot 
restlIts); aind 

* real pilot pen farmers, closely 
supervised by a development 
project. 

Pond culture, if one excludes costs of 
financing, arid all other things being 
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equal, supplies fish at the lowest cost and 
is therefore most suitable for rural 
populations who are not as rich as urban 
populations who currently consume the 
majority of fish culture products. 

On a strategic level for the future, it 
seems that for each specific environment-
in the broad sense oC the termai, one (or 
more) suitable and well-adapted culture 
technique(s) must be developed. Also, one 
must he careful about the conditions 
under which techimues are transferred 


from one reion to another. Initially, it is 

not sy.tematically desirable for the farmer 
to depend solely on quaculture as his 
only source of ; .,ome if one considers the 
type of small-scale culture discussed here. 

A(Iuaculture should be an economic 
venture and therefore its profitability 
should he evaluated in each situation. 
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Abstract 
The potential input of nitrogen derived from natural biological fixation in water of fertilized tilapia growout ponds in lhailand was determined by the acetylene reduction technique for 12 ponds 15-monthperiad. On average, nitrogen fixation ranged from undetectable levels 

over a 
of N to 105 pg/I/day in water column,compared with 200 ig'lI/dav input of N from chicken manure loading at a rate of 500 kg/ha/week. Estimatedtotal nitrogen fixation in fishpomls during a 5-month grow-ouL cycle ranged from 8.8 to 85.7 kg N/ha. Thenitrogen fixation primarily occurred in daylight; it was inhibited in the dark and sup!iesse-d by elevatedamonim conccntratioins present in pond water. Nitrogen fixing blue-green algae comiinlmy present in thepond %%aterwere lAnatbauin ('yindr.terrnu o anld A'odu/lnria. 

Introduction (C.,mhall and Lundgren 1971). Blue-green 
algal blooms are common occurrences inThe contribution of nitrogen fixation fishponds. Some species provide signifiby blue-green algae has long been recog- cant amounts of nitrogen input fromnized as an important source of nitrogen natural fixation providing a naturalinput in rice fields (Watanabe and Yama- mechanism to compensate nitrogen fermoto 1971) and Freshwater lakes (I)ugdale tility. l)espite the speculated contributionand I)ugdale 1962; lorne and Viner 1971; of nitrogen input from natural fixation in 
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fishponds few measurements have been 
made (Boyd 1982). This paper presents 
the quantity and variability of potential
nitrogen fixation in extensive tilapia grow-
out ponds in Thailrand. 

Materials and Methods 

The nitrogen fixation rates were
Thasuredntre fiton tes wrn 
measured1 for three 5-month cycles duri i,- pak nitrogen carrier and a hydrogen flame 
1985-1 986 at Ayutthaya Fresh water F'ish-eries Station located in the lower centralplain of Thaijand. TIhe twelve ponds in 
this study were used 'n extensive culture 
of' tilapia (Oreo/hroni),: niloiclis), which 
w're stocked at I fish/nr. Each poild had 
a sourface area o' 250 n2ion( and held 
220 ma of' water as the tpond dlepth was 
maintained at 90 cm. Plonds recrived two 
types of' fertilization treatments: (1) 
chicken manure (500 kg/ha/week) or com
mercial fertilizer (30 kg and 16 kgurea 
triple sutperphosphate per ha/week), with 
each treatment in four replicate ponds
conducted during August-l)ecemlber 1985, 
and (2) chicken manure at four loading 
rates 0 25, 250, 500, 1,000 kg/ha/week),
with each treatment in thre( replicate 
ponds conducted during mainly tile dry
(February-Ju!y) and rainy seasons 
(August-December) in 1986, respectively, 
The nitrogen fixation rates weie (1ter-
mined monthly in the first and biweekly 
for tile second fertilizer experiment, 

The acetylene reduction technique of 
Stewart et al. (1967) was use(! to measure 
the nitrogen fixation capacity as indicated 
by the nitrogenase activity. Water sam pes 
were taken at three points in each pond 
using an integrated colu1 sampler. An 
aliquot of 150-mil mixed water sample was 
dispensed into each of four 250-nil 
Erhlenmeyer flasks (two light and two 
dark) which were then covered tightly
with serum stoppers. Using a syringe, 100 
ml of air was withdrawn from each flask 
and injected with an equal volume of' 
commercially prepared acetylene. All 
flasks were suspended 25 cm below the 
pond surface and incubated for 12 hours 
from 0600 to 1800 hours. At the end of' 

each incubation period, a 10-ml gas
sample was withdrawn from each bottle 
with a syringe and kept in a 15-ml blood
sample tube fitted with a serum stopper. 
To determine the effect of ammonium 
concentration on fixation, ammonium was 
added to a set of water samples at 0, 0.2, 
0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1.0 ing NII3N/l. 

The amounts of acetylene and ethy
lene in the gaseous samples were deter
mined using a gas chromatograph (Perkin-Elmer), which was supplied with a Pora

nzn eetr henmesontoe
ioiing detector. The numbers ofnitrogen31 fr was e d ci nmleculesrto fixed a eyecalculatedr based ont 
3:1 ratio for acetylene reduction to
 
nitrogen reduction. 

Ammonia and organic nitrogen con
centrations in pond water were deter
mined biweekly by standardA191,ad h opoiinomethods 
(AtplA 1981), and the composition of 
phytotlankton examined monthly. 

Results and Discussion
 

Nitrogenfixation in inorganically
 
an organically fertilized ponds
 

The nitrogen fixation rate, measured 
monthly from 16 September to 16 Decem
ber 1985, varied from 0 to 643.8 pig/l/day 
in inorganically fertilized ponds and from 
6.3 to 562.8 pg/I/day in organically fer
tilized ponds (Table 1). On average, the 
fixation activity in the former ponds was 
considerahly lower than that in the latter. 
ILarge variations occu r'ed within and 
hetw'e(.n fertilizer treatnents. 

Fixation rates that occurredA in the 
light incubation were 2 to 5 fold gr'eater 
than those in the dark. Hlowever the dark 
fixation was not a linear function of the 
respective light activity. It has been well 
doc, rnented that the nitrogen fixation by 
blue-green algae is usually light depen
denL, with decreasing photosynthet;c 
activity as light attenuates with 
increasing water depth (Ilorne and Fogg
1970; 1lorne and Viner 1971). Levine and 
Lewis (1984) reported that the nocturnal 
nitrogen fixation in a lake was less than 
6% of' the maximum daytime rate. The 
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Teblc 1. Comparison of nitrogen fixation rates (pg Nf/lday) in pond vater between inorganic (A) and organic (B)
f6rtilizer trco--.c.9 with three replicate ponds fi)r each treatment. (L = 0600-1800-0600 hours). 

Ponds
Date L/D A-2 A--iA-i A-3 B-1 B-2 B-3 B-4 

09/16 L .43.7 11.1 90.2 -12.7 12.14 13.3 91.7 
D 17.0 0.8 3.9 1.1.8 13.6 .11.3 8.1 18.1 
L+D 10.7 5.2 141.0 105.0 56.9 1r,5.7 21.1 109.7 

10/16 L 0.0 18.5 215.3 5,11.3 12.3 263.1 8.2 139.8 
D 0.0 . .1 .15.1 102.5 .1.1 26.6 -1.1 123.1 
L+D 0.0 22.6 260.1 6.13.8 16.- 289.7 12.3 562.8 

11/13 L 0.0 2.9 1.2 19.ai 33.I 30.9 .1.8 15.5 
D 0.0 1.6 0.1 7.1 13.1 1-1.0 1.5 7.1 
L+D 0.0 .1.5 1.6 26.- -16..1 1.1,9 6.3 22.6 

12/16 L 5.1 6.7 6;.7 6.2 96.7 92.8 26.1 58.0 
D 0.0 0.0 2.6 2.0 37.2 38.I 13.] 18.6 
L+D 5.1 6.7 9.;3 8.2 133.8 131.2 3i.2 76.6 

Sum 20.9 39.0 285.3 783.I 253.5 631.-I 79.2 771.7 
Ave. 5.2 9.8 71.3 195.9 63.I 157.9 19.8 192.9 

" effect on nitrogen fixation in the daily fluctuation and was particularly low
fishponds wvr probably minimal because following each fertilization. The estimated
the physic:a data showed that the shallow- amount of nitrogen input through fixation 
ness (90 cmr) ,lio wed extensive mixing in during each grow-out cycle ranged from
the water :olumn. 8.8 to 33.9 kg/bla and fr'om 31.6 to 85.7 

kg/ha for the drier and wetter periods,
respectively, contributing 1.5-40% of total 
nitrogen in the fishponds (Table 2).Nitrogen fixation in ponds with Although the total quantity of fixed

various loadingratesofchieken nitrogen in the ponds was riot correlated 
nture during (-y and rainy eyeles with chicken manure loading rate, the 

ratio of nitrogen input between those two
Fig. 1 shows the biweekly values of soutrces increased with greater ainou nts of

nitrogen fixation in ponds of various chickern ranire loa(lings. In some cases,
fertilizer loading rates (luring 1)re- ratio was less thanthe Hie 2, indicating that
dominantly dry and rainy seasons. While nitrogen fixation cont-ihut(ed greater than
the fixation was unmeasurable on many a third oftotll input of nitrogen fertility in
(lates, particula-ly during the early week:i tho.e ponds. In contrast, El Saira arnd
ofeach cycle, the upper limit often reached Mll (1979) reported that the amount of
200-:30 pg N/I/(day. Those vilus varied nitrogen fixed in their fertilized temperate
widely and (lid not correlate with fe~rtilizer fishp)onids was only 5.7 kg/ha/5 months, an
loading levels, hut the average fixation insignificant ctiantity compared to regular
rate measured (I ring the rio,-e rainy fertilizer input. In natural lakes, relatively
I)eriod was persistently igreater than that high nitrogen fixation rates were reportedof' the drier period. El Sa mra and 01)lb ranging from about 20 pg/I/day (llorne andi(1979) also showed that nitrogen fixation Viner 1971) to 130 pg N/i/clay (Dugdale
in temperate fish ponds exhibited wide anc Dugdale 1962). 
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Fig. 1. Comparison of nitrogen fixation among ponds that received chickcn 
manure at 125 (A), 250 (B3),500 (C) nnd 500 (D) kg/ha/week during the dricr 

(Feb.-ul.) and wotter (Aug-Dec.) periods, 1946.G e ei A - A - i- A 4 B i B - B -I-

Table 2. Nitrogen ixation rate and number (filaments/ml) of nitrogen-fixing blue-green algae in inorganically
(A) and organically (B) fertilized pond water (20 Auguut 1985). 

Genea A-1 A-2 A-3 A-4 B-1 B-2 B-3 B.4 

Anabaena 0 14 6 2,340 972 680 246 280 
Cylindrospermum 0 80 0 132 200 15,812 6,87,4 146 
Nodularia 0 0 0 52 28 1,228 141 0 

Total filaments/ml 0 94 6 2,824 1,200 17,640 7,134 426 

N-fixation 

(pg N/l/day) 45.0 57.,4 46.1 147.3 1416.0 172.8 170.6 198.1 

Nitrogen fixation in relation nitrogen fixation. The blue-green algae 
to bluegreen algae were considerably mere abundant in" the 

chicken manured ponds (1,200-17,880 
Four blue-green algae that occurred filaments/mi) than in inorganically 

commonly in the pond water were species fertilized ponds (0-2,624 filaments/ml).
of Anabaena, Cylindrospermum, Nodu- Nitrogen fixation rates in the former 
laria and Oscillatoria. The first three ponds were markedly greater and more 
possess heterocysts, proven sites for persistent than in the latter (Table 3). 
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Table 3. Estimated nitrogen input (kg N/ha/5 months) in fish ponds from natural fixation (NF) and 
chicken manure (CM) fertilizer during dry and rainy cycles. 

Pond no. A-I A- 2 B-i B-2 C-1 C-2 D-1 D-2 

Drier period 

NF 
CM 

20.0 
75.0 

19.-4 
75.0 

24.4 
150.0 

12.2 
150.0 

33.9 
300.0 

31.9 
300.0 

33.6 
600.0 

8.8 
600.0 

CM:NF 3.8 3.9 6.2 12.3 8.8 9.,1 17.9 68.2 

Netter period 

NF '11.3 55.6 85.7 6-1.6 31.6 79.0 76.1 5?.9 
CM 75.0 75.0 150.0 150.0 300.0 300.0 600.0 600.0 

(!M:NF 1.8 1.3 1.8 2.3 9.5 3.8 7.9 10.0 

Nitrogen fixation rate has been reported trations in pond water (Fig. 2). An 
from various habitats to be correlated with increase in the NI I.-N concentration to
the abundance of heterocystous algae 1 mg/I reduced the nitrogen fixation to
(Stewart 1965; Ogawa and Carr 1969; about 64% of the control. It has been 
Horne and Fogg 1970). The fact that shown that the presence of ammonium or
relatively low numbers of nitrogen fixing nitrate salts is suppressive to heterocyst
algae occurred in inorganically fertilized formation and nitrogen fixation in blue
ponds prObahlv resulted from the green algae (Fogg 197.1). Nitrogen fixation
inhibitory effect of higher ammoniun, in lakes generally occurs when the concen
concentrations in those ponds. tration of inorganic nitrogen in lake water 

is low (Dugdale and Dugdale 1962; Home 
and Fogg 1970). Considerably higherEffect ofa/Imonia concenltration ammonia concentrations were recorded in 

on nitrogen fixation inorganically fertilized ponds than in 
chicken manured ponds (Fig. 3), whichThe nitrogen fixation rate was inverse was inversely related to nitrogen fixation

ly related to the added ammonium concen- rate in those ponds. 

20 

- 16 

C1 

12
 

4 -................ . .............. ............ __ Fig. 2. Effect of ammonium cncentration on
 

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 Oa 1.0 nitrogen fixation. 

NH3 (ppm) 
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Conclusions 

A significantly large amount of nitro-fixation occurred in these e dgen ffertilized 
fishponds. However, the nitrogen fixation 
rate fluctuated over a wide range, with 
little correlation among various loading 
rates of chicken manure. Nitrogen fixation 
occurred mainly during the dlay, but wassuppressed by high anrnonium concentra-
tions in pond water. Blue-green algal 
standing crops play a major role in 
nitrogen fixation in fishponds. lowever, 
the nitrogen input from natural fixation as
measured by the indirect acetylene reduc-
tion technique is considered as an esti-
mated potential. 
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Abstract 

A stu dy was conducted to determinc the pwrforinantec of Nile tilapia (Or-ochrofnis 1iiloticus) in rice-fish 
culture using IR-64 rice and four different fertilizer Ir'atiienits, i.e., different N-P-K levels derived from 
inorganic, cotm-ricial organic (18-22-28) or t((nb)inted inlrgalnic pls orgalic fertilizers: I) inorganic alone (60
10-45 kg/la); 1b 50% inorganic (:0-20-22 kg/ha); 111)25'; inorganic (15-10-11 kgh) phus 75% commercial 
inorganic (1-1-10-21 kgiha); aid IV) commercial organic alone (1H-22-28 kg/ha). l[never, there were no 
statistically significant diffcrences for fish production (95-119 kglia or fr"daily weight gail (0.2,1-0.29 g)
aniong treatments. Tihe higlot rice pliduction (-1,6)17 kg/ha was obtained in TreAltint I and wls significantly 
dilferent (P - 0.01) ['f)u,, that of Treatnents Ill(4.03:1 kg/ha) and IV (:,00 kg/lia). Treatinent II gave 1,517.
Water quality was similar in alltreatntents md wilhill the range fvorlmble for fish cultlel'. The highest net 
return per crop (1)8,79.1.f5/hla) wit' oltainIe l froml Treitti,,t 11l:llowed iy Treatn ents 1, IV aMd, III. 

Introduction in many Asian third-world countries, rice 
fairmers are unable to purchase the re-

With high-yielding rice varieties, more quired inorganic fertilizers because of 
fertilizers are needed. Chemical fertilizers their prohibitive price. They can replace 
are important ingredients of modern fhrm- some of these with equivalent organic fer
ing. lowever, due to economic difficulties tilizers. Commercial organic fertilizer 
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(compost) is relatively cheap and could 
make a considerable contribution to rice-
field fertility and availability of natural
food in the water for rice-fish culture. This 
study compares the use of four different 
treatments with inorganic and commercial 
organic fertilizers, alone and combined, in 
experimental rice-fish culture. 

Methods 

The experiment was conducted at theFreshwater Aquacuture Center (FAC),
Central Luzon State University (CLSIU), 
Mufioz, Nueva Ecija, Philippines. The 
study was condlucted f-om 15 June to 25 
October 1986 and lasted 120 days for rice 
cropping and 75 days For fish culture. A 
Randomized Complete Block Design
(RCIB!)) w~,used threewith re,:lications 
per trea truent. 

Ammonium phosphate (16-20-0), urea 
(46-0-0) and nuriate of potash (0-0-60) 
were used to achieve different N-P-K
loadings, following Boyd (1979). The 
retluired fertilizer mixture was given as a
basal applica tion two days before rice 
transplanting: applying the total amount 
of muriate of potash and ammonium 
phosphate and two-thi rds of the urea. The 
remaining amount of urea was utilized for 
top dressing after one month of rice 
planting. The total amount of commercial 

organic fertilizer (18-22-28) was applied as 
basal application. Treatments are summa
rized in Table 1. 

Management practices prescribed at 
FAC for rice-fish culture were generally
employed. The high-yielding rice variety
(IR-64) was planted. Nile tilapia (Oreo
chroinis niloticus) fingerlings were used 
from the FAC stock (predominantly Ghana 
strain, introduced via Israel). They were
stocked at about 8.5 g individual weight at 
5,000/ha, 12 days after rice transplanting
(Table 1).

The effects of the differcnt treatments 
on fish growth rate, sur viva', estimated 
total production, water qualitL para
meters, rice yields and economic returns 
were determined. Ten per cent of the fish 
were sampled per replicate for each treat
ment. All of the data gathered were tabu
lated and analyzed statistically using
ANOVA in a RCBID (Gomez and Gomez 
198,11.
 

Results and Discussion 

Table I presents data on fish growth, 
recovery and estimated total production.
There were no statistically significant
differences between the treatments. The 
low percentage recoveries (50 to 60%,
Table 1) were due to predators such as 
mudflish (Chanrastriata). 

TaMle 1. Mean growth rate, r(covery and estiniated total production of Nilv tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus)during 75 days rce-fish culture applied with commercial organic fertilizers (CoF), inorganic fertilizers (IF)and combinations of both. The daily weight gains, estimated total production and per cent recovery data are not significantly differ,.nt h,tween any treatotenits (P =0.05). 

hirt il Final 
 Estimated 

Density L ,.ngth Wight Daily total[.n gthl Weight gain production Per centTreartment* (icr/ha) (m (g) (rn) tg) (in wt. (g)) (kglh) recovery 

I IF only t60-40-.5) !1.000 78 8.30 129 :13.78 0.3.1 95 56 

II 50% IF ( 3 
0-20-22)

4 50% Cof (5-11- 1.4) 5,000 80 8.50 134 36.09 0.37 104 51
 

I1 25% IF(15-10-11)
+ 75%Cof( 1,4-16-21) 5,000 80 8.41 125 35.60 0.37 108 60 

IV CoF only (18-22-28) 5,000 81 8.59 ._9 37.60 0.39 119 63 
*N-P-K loading& are given in trackets in kg/ra. 

http:differ,.nt
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Water quality for fish is affected by Table 3 indicates groups of planktonic 
the fertilizer nutrients applied for rice organisms according to their abundance. 
culture because, of its direct effect on the Plankton densities were rather low for all 
fish and iLS role in plankton production for treatments; possibly due to low urtho
fish feed. Data on various water quality phosphate concentrations in the water. 
parameters are presented in Table 2. No According to Round (198,), euglenoids and 
significant differeoces wOre oh51'veld rotifers are dominant in waters high in 
among treatments. The data are all within organic matter. Organic fertilizers have 
the range favorable for fish culture, been found to affect and increase the 

Tablc 2. Means' of' selected water quility paramnet(rs taken friom ict-fi,h clture (Orochro,nis nilolicus 
stocked at 5,000/ha with IR 64 riot,) using catamercal orgalnic fertili/r (Col"), inoirganic Icrtilizer (IF) and 
combinations of hoth during ti period1 5 Augil st 198(; to 10 Octoh er 19,4: for det a is o I treatinents in torms of 
N-P-K loadings, sec Tal e 1. 

Water quaiLt prarameters 

(iX gtill 

"ler peraturi- ('C) pll 1mg/11 Aninonia Nitrite Nitrate Ortho-PO4 
r'eatment Min.' Max Mill. Max. Mil. Max. (nigl) (mg/l) (mg!I) (ing/I) 

I IF only 23.2 27.A 7.2 9.0 3.1 .1 0.06 0.007 0.005 0.010 

II 50% IF 50' 
, 

CoF 23.2 27.; 7.6 8.9 2.8 73 .0.0s 0.0019 0.006 0.011 

III 25% IF ,75, Cc, F 23. I 27.8 7.7 9.0 2. 7.7 0.,0s 0.009 0.106 0.012 

iA C F only 23.1 '-7.a 7.8 9.1 2.6 7.9 0.09 0.0110 0.007 0.011 

Mltean of thre rpi ilcates,. 
Nlir ijtnum anti maximui water quality values taken iii the morning and afteriooan, 

Table (3. Mant plankton aiu ndanc sanipled friom 5 Aagust 1986 to 16; ()cctllr 1986 ill rice-fish 
culture (O;u,.hr is adi,s stocked at 5,000/lilt with IR (;) rice) uising coilielhvial organic
fortilizir (Ciod" , , and uouiiiiations fir details of iliuuorgaii O'tilizer (IllF) f' baoth: treatments 
terims of N-P-K ]aaalingu, ;o Tale I. 

lh, toplankton (organiams/)ml) 

Treatment 
2 

Chhlroiphyta Cyan "ph y tU Chry ,phy ti uglenophyta Pyrrophyta Total 

1 190 85 17 888 39 1,249 

II 118 148 38 827 51 1,182 

Ill 102 105 60 931 28 1,226 

IV 88 56 56 991 86 1,277 

Total 498 394 201 3.637 204 

Zooplankton (organimms/I) 
Treatment Rotifera Cladocera Copepoda Ostracoda Total 

I 276 10 4.1 17 347 

II 280 40 60 - 380 

Ill 334 50 67 27 178 

IV 319 50 89 16 474 

Total 1,209 150 260 60 

Mean of three replicates.
rhere were no statistically significant differences amorig treatments for any of the data presented (P - 0.05). 
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abundance of plankton and benthic the best yields: Treatments I and II were 
organisms in ponds (Boyd 1979). In this highly significantly different from
study, the highest density of plankton was Treatments III and IV (P = 0.01).
obtained in Treatment IV followed by Table 5 shows that Treatment I gave
Treatments III, II and I. However, no the highest total return per hectare 
-tatistically significant differences were followed in descending order by Treat
found. Euglena sp , Phacus sp. and ments II, Ill and Treatment IV. However,
Tracheolonionas sp. were the dominant Treatment II gave the highest level of net
phytoplankters and Polyartha sp., return followed in descending order by
Brachionus sp. and Trichocera sp. were Treatments 1, 11I aid IV. Moreover, Treat
the dominant zooplankters. ment II had the highest rate of percentage

Tal)le 4 presents the mean rice rate of' return on total costs followed in
production. The treatments with the order by Treatments I, IV and 1II. 
greatest use of inarganic fertilizer gave 

l'able 1. M,,. tihi,) In rice-fish c iturti'Of,,, :rnni. 1t1 /lii'isstocked ot 5),ooo11h.i using c-mn1Io rT iAd of'ga ic fC'rtiizcr (CuI"), inlorgi c f~ttz~ l" 
and colmbinatiolns if )othl: fin" d,,tiiN of trtatlnicnts inl ttf'lls (Jl N-11. H~ uig; (( 

Trable 1. 

tl,l rn,' 
Trn,,t ,uvtt 0 

E'xtradad . nrnnnlnunti.. 
/

kg, I aI 12 1ays 

I F oniy .I ,17' 

II 50; I F * 50"; (I., .1,517 

111 25'; I 75'; (OF .1,033' 

IV ('F ony 3,9ool 

Me, ,nf thrv -pi.n v
 
lliv'llM -6 I ) tllnur., p, I 11 ,) nJm, 1F Ocf'tobher 19i6(;.
 
D;) . " thIfhI.., trn i ht1,,, i lic tl ui ffn r,1Yt I P 0 .01); a with the suin,
tI I f sxIni 

still'ixed Inltnr, mnn,- t !o*gninlir' utmdifferent I' 005 

,1 I,-et .IWh"lTahh 5. Simphn.-h rturn R11:1)Visrice-fisli culture 1iIg various 

Treaut mu-nqt., 
Itnp, I II Ill IV 

Totl rtuirn 	 1.1,922 1 1,728 13 1,16 13,292 

Total cost,, 	 6,11,1 5,933 5,842 5,751 

Total net rcu-I n 8,708 8,79 1 7,6101 7,540 

IOU of 	 -turn ,i lonli uosts, 1,12 11Is 130 131 

Not.-	 Itastd mi 19 hf pries
 
US$1 - P211,35
 
Tw it] lui rltIlrn - Total r
ri,*lurn r,.tal costs
 
I['r,-n;a,- rA.- if r-tturn on total (o(sts -- Total net,rltrl x 
 -100 

lot il cost, 
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Abstract 
Oreochromisshiranus chilwae were stocked in 0.05- to 1-ha ponds at 10,000 to 12,100/ha and fed oncedaily with madeya (coarse maize bran) six days a week. Fish averaging 15 to 25 g were stocked at threealtitudes (Chingale, 450 m; Domasi, 750 m and Satemwa, 1,000 m above sea level). There were
at Domasi 
 poor fish yields(193 to 545 kg/hal 80 days) but superior yields at Satemwa (787 to 2,019 kg/ha/1 80 days). Waterquality and nutrient parameters were measured (conductivity, orthophosphate, total nitrogen, total hardness,total alkalinity, pil, sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesium). Site differences in water quality probablycxertcd a stronger influence on fish yields than temperature within the range of the altitudes studied. Theestablishment of a successful fish farming system fbr O. shiranuschilwac at an altitude higher than its naturalhabitat (Lake Chilwa, 620 m) suggests that upland fish culture can succeed in Malai'i if suitable species orstrains are chosen. These results are discussed in relation to future upland aquaculture development in 

Mala%^vi. 

Introduction descrihed by Trewavas (1983, P. 348-356). 
It consunes a wide range of foodsIn Malaw'i, recent population growth including higher plants, diatoms,has !ed to increased exploitation of crustaceans, aquatic insects and fishnatural fisheries and a reexamination of remains (Bourn 1974). Maturity isthe potential of aquaculture in rural attained at 15.0 cm total length in malesdevelopment. Aming the native tilapias and 11.5 cm in females. Fifty per cent ofsuitable for aquaculture, Oreochrornis either sex mature after the first year; atshiranus chilwae is particularly 13 to 14 months for females and about 18important. 0. shiranus chilwae is fully months for males (Kirk 1970). 
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This species was first introduced into Materials and Methods 
ponds at Domasi to conserve the stock 
after Lake Chilwa, its natural habitat, Oreochromis shiranus chilwae finger
dried up. Initial experiments were con- lings (15-25 g), obtained from the 
ducted by Morgan (1971) who showed that government Domasi Experimental Fish 
production of about 709 kg/hpaycar was Farm, were stocked at 10,000-1 2,100/ha in 
possible using inorganic fertilization. This ponds at three locations: Chingale, 
species has since assumed prominence in Domasi and Satemwa. 'able 1 describe2s 
ponds and dams in Malawi, but like most their characteristics. The fish were fed 
tilapias its precocious breeding results in with madeya (coarse maize bran) at 4% 
a high proportion of small fish. Recent fish biomass/day for 6 days a week. This 
monosex trials have raised yields (Msiska feding rate was adjusted every 2 weeks 
1982). Landell Mills Associates (1983) after sampling the population. The ponds 
observed an inverse relationship between were also fertilized with 400 kg/ha dry 
0. shiranus chiluvae, Tilapia rendalli and chicken manure every 2 weeks. The rul-
Clarias gariepinus pond yields and ture period was 180 days. 
altitude/temperature between 100 and Prior to this study, there were no data 
1,300 in (Fig. I;. Balarin (1987) used the o:. the water chemistrv of these ponds 
same dAta to enit)hasize that fish , ,pt for i)omasi (Msiska 1981). The high 
production is related to temperature. expen;e involved aid not permit regular 
While the influence of toemaperature on analysis to be conducted but samples of 
tilapia growth cannot be igored, other pond water were taken from each pond 20 
factors may play a significant role. This cim below the surface during the first and 
study investigated the effect of water last weeks of the experiments. The 
quality factors on yields of O. shiranus samples were then pooled for each site 
chilwae between 450 and 1,000 in. and analyzed using standard methods: 

_ 1,600 

7a, 

Q. 1,500 
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Fig. 1. The relationship between fishpond tilapia yiels and altitude in Mala~vi; redrawn 
from Landell Mills Associates (198:1). S/I - smallholder farms. 
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Table 1. Characteristics of three locations in Malawvi used for comparative yield trials with Oreochromisshiranus 
chilwae in pond culture. 

Number/size (haY

Location Altitude Air temperatures (OC) ages (yr)
 

(m above wia level) Min. Annual Mean Max. of pond used
 

Chingale Fish Farm 	 450 13.4 24.0 33.5 4/0.6/8 

Domasi Experimental 750 12.2 22.4 31.4 6/0.30/7
 
Fish Farm
 

Thyolo (Satemwa Tea 1,000 11.1 20.9 29.2 6/1.8/6

Estate Company)
 

1Calculated from Van der Velden (1980). According to Landell Mills Associates (1983) pond water temperatures equal or slightly exceed 
air temperatures. 

conductivity with a portable conductivity three sites. The net yields were highest for 
bridge (Evershed's meter); IpH1 was Chingale, followed by those of Satemwa 
measured with a portable meter]; total and Domasi. 
alkalinity and hardness, titrimetrically Water temperatures at Domasi and 
(Golterman 1971) and total nitrogen and Saternwa fall below 220C [a threshold for 
orthophosphate using a llach DR E1/2 	 acceptable tilapia growth; Landell Mills 
portable kit. 	 Associates (1983); Balarin (1987)1 during 

May to August and April to October. At 
Domasi, such seasonal low temperatures

Results and Discussion 	 are restricted to a few hours during 
mornings and probably nights. Chingale is

Table 2 summarizes the yields and definitely the warmest site. Had tempera
feed conversion ratios obtained v.t the ture been the most important parameter 

Tablc 2. Summary of iv'in its of' the 1 80-day pond culture trials with Oreochroins:hiranuschilwae at 
three sites in Malari in 1!79- 1980 For details of feeding and pond fertilization, see text. 

Stocking %,i,. - Average Net yield Food con. 

Site 
rattha 
for each 

stocking 
wt (g) 

final 
wt (g) 

(kg/ha) version 
ration (based 

pond on added 

madeyal) 

10,100 17.0 167.7 846 1.4 
10,500 30.1 131.3 871 2.7 

Chingale 12000 20.0 115.9 1,278 3.0 
12,000 27.3 104.5 970 3.0 

Average 11,150 23.6 124.9 991 2.5 

10,000 20.0 80.0 409 3.4 
10,200 15.0 50.0 194 4.0 

Domasl 12,000 25.0 70.0 259 2.5 
12,100 30.0 70.0 319 3.0 
10,000 20.0 90.0 545 4.0 
11,000 25.0 70.0 317 3.0 

Average 10,883 22.5 71.7 340 3.3 

11,100 22.3 166.7 2,019 2.8 
11,000 20.0 200.0 1,697 2.6 

Satemwa 
10,000 
12,000 

25.0 
20.0 

176.5 
150.4 

1,058 
921 

3.0 
2.0 

12,000 20.0 187.0 1,247 2.5 
11,200 25.0 150.0 788 3.5 

Average 	 11,050 22.0 165.1 1,272 2.7 
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controlling yields, the decreasing order 
would have been Chingale > Domasi > 
Satemwa. Fish yields were instead higher 
at Satemwa than at either sites (Table 1)
and this was further indicated by fish 
growth data (Fig. 2). Reduced growth was 
experienced in July and August at 
Chingale; July to September at Satemwa 
and not at all at l)omasi (although it was 
low here au yway). Thus up to 3 months in 
a year are uonsuitable f*r adequate growth, 
In general, the yields compare favorably 
with those reported by lovshin (1982) of 
1,6,18 kg/h/Il80 days using a similar 
feeding regimie for Orcochru,nis nlotius 
in Brazil. 

Table 3 sumnnarizes the water quality 
parameter:; at the three sites. The yield 
results suggTest that problems with low 
fish production in upland areas 1UJ)to 
1,000 01) Could I)(' mitigated by raising 
water (luality to levels similar to those af 
the SatermnwI ponds. tlowever, it. should he 
noted that no esti ruate: of natural fieed 
avai lalIiity were iade durirg this St dy. 
The parameters ml10,isureld includeM those 

3bOo 
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u i 

I0011 

10 0 

J : r " , 

Months 

shown to be main water quality factors 
affecting tilapia production in warmwater 
ponds (Boyd 1982). While the concentra
tion of free orthophosphate was considered 
satisfactory at all sites, total nitrogen was 
too low at lDomasi. It is generally 
considered that total alkalinity should 
exceed 20 mg/l, for satisfactory utilization 
of' nutrients in ponds. lDomasi water was 
again marginal. Alkalinity was almost 
twice as high as hardness at Chingale 
indicating some bicarbonate and car
bonate association with sodium, which 
keeps higher concentrations of' anions in 
solution than association with magnesium 
(Maidal and Boyd 1980). Thus the high 
amounts of' magnesium at Satemwa may 
precipitate carbonates at higher p1l and 
thereb y maintain a moder'atint influence 
on alkalinity. 

Althouglh rot conclusive, this study
doe:: suggest tWhat, factors other than 
altiltudo/water temperature play a decisive 
role in fishpond yield in MalaAvi, A 
detailed study of the influences of water 
quality ar1d teriijierature could allow 

aternwa 

h ngo le 

D om si 

0 N D 

Fig. 2. Growth of Orvcuhromis shiraiuschilwae at three sites in Malawi. 
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Table 3. Summary of selected water quality perameters in tilapia (Oreochromis shiranus chilwae) ponds at 
three sites in Malawi. Unless otherwise stated the data from pooled samples taken during the first and 
last weeks of a 180-day culture period. For details, see text. 

Parameter Chingale Satemwa Domasi 

pl I (measu red at 0800) 7.7 7.0 6.5 

Filtrable orthophosphate (mg/L) 1.0 0.5 0.8 

Total nitrogen (rng/l. 4.5 2.0 1.3 

Total hardness i rgL) 60.0 72.1 29.6 

Tot,tl alkalinity 4mg/l,) 107.0 85.0 20.0 

Electrical 'onductivity (itmio/cm) 140.0 180.0 94.6 

Sodiui ' agiU 43.5 17.0 52.2 

1'itaIssi n10 1gi) 6.6 4.4 17.9 

Calcium n(gil,) 22.5 6.5 34.3 

MagnesiaI (ingL) 7.8 66.5 36.6 

Pond water temperature (OC) Chingale Domasil Satemwa 2 

Minimum N/A 19.0 17.0
 
Maximum N/A 33.0 29.0
 
Average N/A 24.5 22.1
 

1Estimated from Msiska ( 98.1).
 
2Periodic Ina s riment, between 0700-080)0 and 1400-1 600. this study.
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Abstract 
Pold studies were carried out on the ise of' the predato', Iaies niloticus, to control overpopulation and

stunting in it Inixed' sexed nl ture of thee til api s: Orco,,hiomi,, niloticus, Sarotherhdon galilacus and "Ti/lpia 
OiMl irl ponds. 

Four ponds each lieasuriing 0.2 h:i wore initi]ly stocked with the mixed tilaipia fllngerlings lt 1 fish/sn 2 

aMid reared FOr 3 months AlP r this period, three different batches of 8, 1.3 and 25 ai/is niloticus weti 
intt-Odused into three of the ponds (termed I, C, Di, whilst the fiurth (A) served as a contiol. 'The tilapias were
cultiried tog-ther with Lits nolticils for an additional 5 months. The ponds were 1,itili-ed with chicken 
miainre at atrate of60 kg/hii.i and the figh ttlt mixture of rice or wlieat imanat "1 liily weighllday for 5 
l:I,' w.ek for 41sotnthts. 

The average weight of' tiflpli ,nd proluction inder the different us'eplicated treatments in ponds were 
cOllfrtid. The pervelltilg comp -ition ofluig-sizi tilii;i, iconithe difiesent ponds were ill the following order
(predator: prey ratio in isacket,: f (1:250), . I) 1:80) ;. 1':154) > A (0). In loids 11,C fnd D, large tilapia
attained wiights ranging firom 160 to 320 g. 'lhe weigit rllge fir large tililpia in pond A was 90 to 100 g. Pond 
A give the hightst total prodiction of190 kg equivaient ti 1.127 kglmnsyea'. 'Ihe' predation pressure of Laes io
 
tillf:i:i, determined in nlqunria, 
 hapii fisd cage systeils ra iged frori 2.0 to 3.2 fish/dasy. The economic 
implicitiolns oila ls/s';-lialii llf Yelltisre system are disecuIsel. 

Introduction produced due to prolific breeding. To 
control overcrowding and its associated

In Africa most tilap)ia culture is mixed effects, polyculture with predators has 
sex culture. Ponds soon become over- Iseen suggested (Wohlfarth and Hulata 
crowded and small, stunted fish are 1983). Bardach et al. (1972) mentioned 
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catfish (Clarias), large mouth bass 
(Micropterussalmoides) and Iefmichromis 
spp. as possible predators to control 
tilapia recruitment. Guerrero (1982) has 
also summarized a list of possible preda-
tors and predator-prey stocking ratios, 
Hlopkins et al. (1982) have discussed an 
alternative method to predator-prey ratios 
in predicting recruitment. I)un seth and 
Bayne (1978) have reported on the use of 
the predator, Cichlasoina mnanaguensc, to 
control recru itnent and production of' 
Oreochroniisaur'us. 

Although the techniqLie of ctiltuiring 
tilapia with predators is riot new in Africa 
(Sbeliadeh 1976, availahl lite raiture or 
work with Lates niloticis as a predator is 
limited lPh,.crquette 1971; 1Let 1986). 1I 
Africa, where tle skill of most Fish f"irniers 
is low aid tlierf are financial icolstraits 
to erliployillig niodern retliod." to control 
tilapia breedinlg, the adcphtion of a non-
genetic mthod such as the use of' preda-
tots could he appropriate until farmers 
can adopt lternativP iietIods. The rniiri 
prolblems with the use of predators appear 
to be the choice of' an l'fficient predator

Iinid deteriniiiriiri thi'e size and liul)ers to 
he stocke(d iII order to ol)taii1i high produc-
tion of' large-size tiLia without loss of, 
stocked fish to the prdator. 

Thie study describes preditioi Ib , 
Lates niloticus, a voracious predator, on 
tilipiaI in fishpoIrds. TIh predit on 
Iressure of L. Ililotj'Us on tilpii was also

Investigated. 'l'e econioiic imlications of' 
the results a: also discussed. 

Materials and Methods 

"our 0.02-hai ponds of' nian (heptil of 
1.2 m we're filled withi freshiwater from thie 
Volta River and st'ock(d iHili ly with 
fingerlings of three tilapiai species
(Orcochromis iijloticus. SrotIicrodo 
galiahus and 7ilapi zillii htwe 21).
,Jaiual'y arid 6 l"Cihr-uir-y I 98(. This iriitiil 
stocking was with iln ririsexe'd iixtiire of 
the three speci es arid the relative 
(luau tities If' the diflerin t species were not
known. This is common prI-actice iin fish 
culture ii Ghana at pr(sent. Therefore 

this account of L. niloticus predation on 
tilapia, in unreplicated ponds, is merely a 
preliminary attempt indicateto its 
possible use as a system for adoption by
present farmers, given their mixed seed 
supply and the difliculties in separating
species at the fingerling stage. The ponds 
were fertilized with dry chicken manure 
(60 kg/ha/day) and the fish fed a mixture 
of rice or wheat bran at ,I; body weight/ 
day for 5 days/week. The stocked fish were 
cultured for 90 days after which three 
hatches of 8, 1:3 and 25 L. niloticus were 
in trod uced, respectively, into three ponds 
while the fourth served as control. Feeding
' man urinig then continued at theand was 
same rates for a further 150 days. The 
experiment was terminated in the second 
week of' October when the ponds were 
drained, all survivors were sorted and 
counted and representative samples 
weighled. Numhbers stocked and iniltial 
weights are shown ill Table I 

Predation of L. liloticis on tilapia
fing(,rlinigs was observed in glass aquaria
(90 x :38 x i0 cm), a cage (90 x 60 x 76 cm) 
;inidi a net hapa (2.5 x 1.7 x 1 cni). Again a 
mixed ,secifs )Op)ultiaii of' tilapia
fingerlings 1miiily niloticus and). S. 
galilacus) was stocked. The fish were 
categorized as th4re size groups: small (S), 
0.5-5.0 g; rucdiuni (M), 5.5-10.0 g and 
large (I ), 15.0-25.0 g. Ten tilapias of' each 
size gl'OHiu) were stocked iin each container, 
totalling )30per container. A single L.
iloticus (200-2-M g: total length 2:31-300 

n11111) was added to each container. 
Tbhe ii nhers ind sizes of prey con

sumed daily were (leterruin('d by noting
the difference h('tweern the initial prey 
stocked at(d that reniaining every 2.1 
hours. Any dead or coisuied Fish were 
then replaced with fish of'simiar size. The 
experiment was r'un for 20-28 days after 
which the daily prd'a'hition pr('ssure v as 
dil('tirrimiIe(l using the f'ollowiritg For'ruha: 

Total rio. of prey 
eaten by one 

Iaily predation predator x 100 
pressure = 

Total no. of'prey 
Supplied x no. of days 
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Table 1. Numbers of fish stocked and mean weights at stocking for a predator-prey polyculture system of tilapias(stocked as a mixture of Oreochromis niloticus, Sarotherodon galilaeus and Tilapia zillii fingerlings) and Laresniloticus in 0.2-ha nonreplicated earthen ponds receiving rice bran and dry chicken manure as inputs. For further 
details see text. 

Pond/ 
Treatment 

Fish species 

A control Tilapins only 

B Tilapias 
Lares niloticus 

C Tilapias 
Lates niloticus 

D Tilapias 
Loles niloticus 

The average predation pressure was 
then used to estimate the likely prey
requirements of L. niloticus over the
culture period and the economic conse-
quences of this for the farmer. 

Results 

Details of the fish harvested are pre-
sented in Table 2. The control pond (A) 
gave the highest production: 190.3 kg,
equivalent to 1,427 kg/ha/year. The 
highest production from ponds containing 
L. niloticus came from pond B: 120 kg, 
equivalent to 900 kg/ha/year. Tilapia pro-
duction in ponds with L. niloticus was also 
highest in pond 13: 1.06.G kg. S. galilaeus 
was the most abundant tilapia harvested 
from each pond: over 50% by number in all 
ponds e: cept Pond 1) where it comprised
45%. Tilapia zillii was next in relative 
abundance whilst 0. niloticus was the 
least abundant. 

Large-size tilapia were relatively more 
abundant in ponds with predators where 
they constituted over 40% by number. The 
control pond (A) produced lesser numbers 
of bigger fish, only 10%. Small and 
medium-size tilapia, however, constituted 
over 50% and 30%, respectively. 

The predation pressure results are 
shown in Table 3. The daily predation 
pressure ranged from 2.0 to 3.2 fish/day. 

No. stocked 
per pond 

Predator: 
prey ratio 

Mean 
weight (g) 

(± S.D.) 

2,000 15.4 ± 0.4 

2,000 1:250 15.5 ± 0.3 
8 350 ± 15 

2,000 1:154 15.5 ± 0.3 
13 350 ± 20 

2,000 1:80 15.7 ± 0.5 
25 350 ± 17 

Discussion 

The differences observed in fish pro
duction especially tilapia production from 
ponds clearly reflect predation by L. 
niloticus. Pond 13 with the lowest 
predator-prey ratio of 1:250 had the 
highest fish production apart from the 
control whereas Pond 1) with a predator
prey ratio of' 1:80 produced the least. 
Bigger tilapias were more abundant in 
ponds with predators. Pond D produced
tilapia with the highest average weight of 
321 g. At the same stocking rate of the 
prey species, in ponds with more predators 
more tilapias were consumed. This 
reduced competition amongst tilapias for 
available food and space, enabling the 
remaining fish to grow bigger. 

In a summary of the use of predators
for the effective control of tilapia 
recruitment, Guerrero (1982) cited 
Planquette (1971) as giving a predator
prey ratio of 1:20 to 1:81 for L. niloticus 
with tilapia. The highest predator-prey 
ratio used here was 1:80. The low fish 
production achieved at this ratio suggests 
that 1:80 is too high and that ratio 
between 1:150 and 1:250 may be better. 
However more investigations with repli
cated treatments and consideration of 
interaction between different prey species 
are needed. 
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Table 2. Harvesting results from predator-prey polyculture of mixed tilapia fingerlings (Oreochromis nilolicus,
Sarotherodongalilaeasand 7lapia zillii)with Lates niloticus in 0.2-ha earthen ponds after gmwout of 240 days
(tilapias) and 150 days (L. niloticus). For further details of stocking and treatments, see Table 1 and text. For the 
tilapia harvest details - L = large (> 150 g); M = medium (50-100 g) and S = small (< 50 g). 

Pond/treatment Size 

A (tilapian only) L 
M 
S 

Total 

B Tilaplaa 

L. niloticus 

L 
M 
S 

Total 

C Tilaplaa 

L. nilticue 

L 
h, 
S 

Total 

D Tilapian L 
M 

L. niloticus 
S 

Total 

No-/iornaao (kg)
of fish harvested 

1,205/77.6 

4,677/69.6 

6,007/43.2 


11,782/190.3 

499/90.6 
235/15.8 
6/0.3 
E1113.4 

740/120.1 

406/69.3 

323/27.1 

122/3.3 

55/18.6 

906118.3 

152/43.5 
77/1.6 

13/0.1 
38/26.7 

280/71.9 

% size 
composition 

10.2 
38.9 
60.9 

67.4 
31.7 

0.8 

47,7 
38.0 
14.3 

62.7 
31.8 

6.4 

Remarks 

Predominantly S. galilaeus. 
Average large-size fish was 
lemi than 100 g. Total biomass 
represented a total production 
of 1,427.1 hg/ha/year. 

Predominantly S. galilaeus. 
Largest species 7. zillii and 
0. niloticus. Total production
 
899.6 kg/ha/year.
 
No. of large L. niloticua har.
 
vested. 6 - increased numbers
 
due to reproduction in pond.
 

Predominantly S. gahlneus. 
Largest species 0. nloticus. 
Total production is 886.3 kg/ 
ha/year. Number of big Lates 
harvested = 12. Other due to 
reproduction 

Predominantly S. gnlilaeus. 
Numbers of big Lates bar. 
vested are 17 and 10 medium 

sh. 
Increment due to reproduction. 
Total productior is 538 kg/hal 
year. 

Table :3. Daily predation pressure ofLates niloticus on tilapia fingerlings (mixed population, mainly Orcochrornis 
niloticus and Sarotherodongalilacus) stocked in diflerent containers at :10 tilapias per container (10 large (L),
15.0-25.0 g; 10 miedium (M), 5.5-10.0 g and 10 small (S), 0.5-5.0 g; with one L. nilticus (200-2.10 g). For details of 
tilapia prey replenishment, see text. 

Container 	 Total no. of l)urnion Total no. of 	 Sie com[ositir aily predation 

tilapia supplied tilapia of tilapia isnsumed pressure 
during the trial consumed % of total) (No. offislh 

consumed x 100/ 
no.of su pplied 
x no. ordays) 

Aquaria a 151 25 81 S 85.2 2.3 
M 14.8b 81 20 62 	 S64 3.2 
NI:1 

liapa 	 108 24 52 	 S 86 2.0 
NI 14 

Cago 138 28 80 	 S 65.5 2.1 
Ni 34.5 

The predation pressure experiment clueid Pellonula a 'fzeluizii and tilapia.
pointed to heavy predation of smail tilapia W,!rner (1972) reported that for all 
by L. niloticus. Only after a reduction in species, bigger individuals normally take 
the number of small fish were the bigger prey. These observations suggest
medium-size tilapia taken. In the Volta close management of L. niloticus/tilapia
lake, Vanderpuye and Ocancey (1972) cultures lest the predator should consume 
reported that sub-adults and juveniles of so many of the unwanted recruits that it 
Lates niloticus feed mainly on the small then turns to eat the stocked fish. 

http:200-2.10
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Abstract 

Israeli is situated within the ;emi-arid geographical belt, in which droughts are predictable and freshwater 
is in constant ov,-demand. This has forced the direction of development of fish culture il-to the Rift Valley
(Arava) of Israel, where there are vast areas of non-agrarian land and brackishwater aquifers. A farm was 
established there, incorporating several small ponds, lined with PVC and with modified aeration and 
programmed water flow. The fish chosen for comparative trials were F1 hybrids of Oreochromisnilolicus x 0. 
aoreus; red hybrids of a Taiwanese line (0. rnossarnbic4s/O. niolicus); red tilnpia of a Singapore line (0.
mossamrbicus) in red hybrids o! a Philippine line (pos:ibly 0. mossambicus/O. niloticus). These were 
compared for growth, fceundit,' and inheritance of' red color by their progeny. The different lines investigated
showed very different growth and fecundity responses, the lowest being the Taiwanese red and Lhe highest the 
Philippine red. At densities of 30 fish/in 2, the yearly production was 80-120 tLha, with food conversion ratios of 
1.8-2.1 and daily weight increases of 1.3-3.2 g. The red color inheritance was very different in the different 
tilapia lines. 
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Introduction 

The importance of aquaculture for the
 
supply of animal protein to humans is
 
constantly incieasirg, being particularly 
 4 

valuable in regions in which other types of 40 ....A, mom
 

husbandry are expensive or impossible; for
 
example, arid and semi-arid zones, whereI
 
conventional agriculture is strongly
 
limited by habitat and climate, especially Woter. maximum
 

rainfall. The idea of desert fish farming water.minimum
 
(DFF) was formulated in 1963-65 and
 
tested experimentally (Fishelson and Loya Z2o
 
1969). This showed that desert saltwater
 
can be successfully used for fish culture. E
 

Moreover, the h*1- h mineral content of
 
these waters, the high temperatures and lo Air. minimum
 

solar radi,? ion enable very high primary
 
productivity, forming a food base for the
 
fish. Tle,'e 'I.,.s commercial 0
been produc-

tion of fish in pcunds close to the Dead Sea. Jun Jul Aug Sep W Nov Dec Jon
 

Some tilajias, are euryhaline and Month
eurythe'm1l (Latan 1960; Hepher (tg'1983). They can withstand situations or Fig. 1.Monthly average maximum and minimum airvery)low oxygen withstandlsituationsroan and water temperatures at the Ein Yahav fish farm very lwoye ,'ailability (B~ecker and from June 1985 to January 1986.
Fishelson 1986) and are therefore excel
lent subjerts for DFF. 

The present study shows the results 
obtained fi'm [1FF in tb,. Ein Yahav Firmn
located in the Arava Valley in Israel, the 
most extreme Israeli de;sert region with very productive aquatic habitat. Because 
almost no rainfall, extreni,,y high ten- of th? high cost of labor and electricity, the 
peratures during the summer and mild fish farm was designed to yield cash crops,
teinpei'atures in winter (Fig. 1 )'Fe in worth as much as the other agricultural
Vahav settlement is situated over a very products of the settlement. BecaIse of 
large aquifer that extends 1,200-1,500) m this, we did not use the conventionol 
below the surface. The water isbrackish. Israeli large earth ponds, that on average
It has a tempe,'ature of almost ,10C,and produce 3,500/kg fish/halyear and use 
contains a variety of minerals (Table 1). 10,000-40,000 rn water per tonne of' fish. 
Its use for agriculti're is very Iin.ited and We decided instead to build small high
it was therefore decide(d to test the production units as used in Taiwan, but 
possibility of warm wiLer aqltaCULure. -odified for our special needs. For the 
Climatically, this region has almost 365 same reason we albandoned the idea of 
days of sunshine and this, with the high conventional polyculture and decided to 
mineral content of the water, provides a focus on tilapia monoculture. 

Table 1. Mineral content of desert water used in the Ein Yahav fishponds. 

Ion SO4 HiCO[ C1- Mg++ Ca++ Na+ and K+ TDS* 

tog/l 382 255 514 74 125 283 1,683 

*Total dissolved solids 
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The major goal of this study was to irrigation with the eutrophic pond water 
choose a fish line that would give good was an important side benefit in this
growth and food conversion, uniform red project, especially for salt-resistant crops, 
coloration, high fingerling production and i.e., date palms.

good adaptability to intensive monoculture For experimental growth and observa
in small, PVC-lined ponds. tion of young fish, a greenhouse of igloo 

type was erected near the ponds and PVC 
containers provided with water and aera-

Materials and Methods tion were placed inside. In these con
tainers Lhe fry were treated with testos-

Pond and water management terone to produce an all-male population
(Rothbard et al. 1983).The pond system established included For aeration of ponds, propeller aspi

three types of ponds lined with PVC (Fig. rator pumps (PAPA' were used (Boyd and 
2). A: Four ponds of 25 x 10 m and 1 m Martison 1984). In the A and B ponds, two 
deep for reproduction, fingerling acclima- PAPA of' 1 hp eaich were installed. One
tion and early growth. B: Four ponds of' 0.5-hp PAPA was sufficient for the C 
22.5 x 22.5 m and 1 m deep for growout to ponds. The PAPA ensured homogenous
market size. C: Two ponds of 10 x 10 m mixing of the water (without any stratifi
and 1 m deep for storage before marketing cation) and a strung circular flow of water 
and for growth experiments, around the walls that produced a central 

Fig. 2. rhe general arwa ofthe Ein Yahav ponds. 

In the Type B ponds, the bottom was vortex. This enhanced settlement and 
constructed gently sloping towards the concentration of organic matter on the 
center, 'here 20.5-cm pipe was or twice aa outlet center of the pond bottom. Once 
insert' .Through this pipe the water from clay this organic matter could easily be 
the pond could be directed into a settling extracted from the pond via the outflow 
pond and thein redirected for irrigation of pipe. In this way 1-10% of the pond water 
the nearby fields. In view of the very poor was changed daily. This removal of wastes 
organic content of the desert fields around, enabled a very high stocking density. 
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The oxygen content in the pond water 
(Table 2) was correlated with fish biomass 
and ambient temperature. During the 
winter, when temperatures were low (Fig.
1), we used more hot water from the 
aquifer, attempting to maintain the pond 
temperature at a constant 26"C. This 
water change frequently caused a drop in 
phytoplankton, thus lowering the food 
bionass in the pond. During summer, as 
the air temperature was very high, the hot 
aquifer was used less or not at all. At such 
times the water was changed less fre-
quently, consequently creating a build-up 
of the organic load and a decrease in 
oxygen content (Table 2). This also had a 
detrimental effect on fish growth. The 
transparency of the water was measured 
by a 12-cm Secchi disc. The optinmal depth 
for organi bionmiss and oxygen content 
was judged to be 35 cm. 

The main production data were ob
tained from a period of 160-220 days of 
growth, at which tirme selective harvesting
of 350-500 g fish was started. 

Fishand husbandtlrv methous 

Four difrer-vit tilapias were used: 1. 
Taiwanese red tilapia - a line selected 
from an 1 hybiid group of' Orochromjs 
mossamtbivus and 0. ilotictis (!,iao and 
Chang 1983:. 2. Phililppine rd tilapi'a 
possibly of the same erigi ((a1l ian and 
Avtalion 1983). 3. SingJapre red tilapia - ii 
line presum lil ridv(d flroin Ossa n-(h. 0. Mn 
bicus and isolated illSinlla)('e. 1. 1"]
hybrids of the nornil ().iloticiis fomil x 

cross. rii.-h, 
in Israel, served for Coniparison of' growth 
ki t the r!d tilapialI H ,os. 

0. aurcuis neil , 'Pbs, pro(dtuced 

The fish were fed three times daily
with pellets of various dimensions, 
containing 28% protein. The amount fed in 
the ponds was calculated according to 5
8% of the body weight for fish up to 50 g, 
4% body weight for fish of 50-200 g and 2% 
body weight for fish of 250-500 g. All 
commercial growout was at a density of 30 
fish/n2. 

For experiments on reproduction and 
survival, groups of males and females of 
the various lines were kept separately in 
aquaria of 200-350 1, well fed and at a 
temperature of 26-27°C. After spawning 
the fry were isolated from the adults and 
their survival and growth were studied in 
aquaria, and at a later stage in the ponds
of Ein Yahav. The offspring of these fio h 
served for commercial growth and 
marketing. 

Fingerlingproduction 

At the beginning, the fingerlings were 
produced in aquaria at Tel Aviv 
U'iiversity and later transferred to the 
desert poilds. Later all production was 
concentrated in one of the small ponds as 
well as in larger containers within the 
igloo-type greenhouse situated near the 
ponds. By taking eggs or larvae from 
brooding femnales 4-5 days after 
commencement of incubation, the females 
were liberated for repeat spawnings. The 
separated eggs and larvae were raised for 
8-10 days in Zuger jars with permanent 
water flow arnd aeration. Although keeping
the adult fish of all lines in temperatures
optinial fOr reproduction (26-28(:C) enabled 
the proluction of fry all year-round, the 
highest production was observed from 

Tahh,2. D)i,. - vd o\yg,.m Ic t . l vuIte-lll'; ;nthI!'ill \YahIV 1)0(1on ih giw'll it ppin are 
n Iean[s iiV LI'd 1; In ,;s -, t;o dar1d dev iotio'n.1 iy 

Ti eic SJilnin g-su iner Winter 
lplml. (;:;sat. p~ l s t 

morning 5 A.1.5 60. 85 2 ± 0.5 35- 50 

noo1n 0 ± 2.0 100-120 8 ± 2.0 60-100 
(12(0) 
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April to August. This seems to be due to Result- and Discussion 
the increase in day length.


The normal F1 hybrids of 0. niloticus 
 From adult fish of the Philippine line,x 0. aureus were produced by introducing fingerlings of four color morphs were proadult fishes of both species into a separate duced. Grown together, the surviving fish2 50-m 2 pond. From this pond, the fry were of such siblings showed a more or lesstransferred to containers in a greenh:suse, equal growth performance (Fig. 3), thewhere they uncierwent testosterone white morph sh~wing the highest deviatreatment in order to produce 100% males tions from the averages.(Rothbard et al. 1983). Fig. 4 summarizes the comparative 
growth of the four morphs of the Philip
pine red line, males and femalcs sepa
rately. As shown, the best performance 
was by the red males, that in 160 daysGrowth attained a body weight of over 200 g. The 
growth of' males of the pigmented andGroups of fingerlings, both morph- white morphs, as well as the females of allsiblings and from various lines were morphs, was much lower. The lowestintroduced into common commercial growth shown by the males andwas 


ponds, thus enabling the comparison of females of the blotched norph.

their growth performance under identical 
 Fig. 5 presents the commercial growthconditions. These fish were checked once a in a common pond of a mixture of Philipmonth for a total of over 6 months. pine red, Singapore red and F1 hyorids of 

200 [ 200 200 

0 
M/ /

/// 0 
/m 

0 0
 
50 
 / RED 50 RED 

... .NOR " . .•NOR
 

.. .WHITE WHITE 

M y Jun ul Aug M ay Jun Jul A ug 
Month Month 

Fig. 3. G;rowth of pigniented (NOR), red MED']))and Fig.4 (rowthGi performatnce of males and fernile.s aswhite tillipi Siblings it)n ) J'lill = ,1(;,5)-C011111 011po(n) well as blotched sibling Iilapi,is conniirted tol normlllibarsl,'-repre'lsentl stalndardl c'ri-or. hybrids. NOR - F1 oif' hybrids of 0. niloticus x 0. 
Ireu , - blotched rik/. 
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0. aureus x 0. niloticus at densities of 30 
fish/m2. Here again the excellent
 
performance of the Philippine red morph
 
was demonstrated. These fish attained
 
240 g in 160 days, with an SGR of 3.22%.
 
The closest to these were the F1 hybrids of 200
 
niloticusx aureus with SGR of 2.56%. The SGR /.2"
0. mossambicus Singapore red remained .56
 
behind with SGR of 1.43%. This clearly /-SGR256 
points to the advantage of the Philippine
ed rorph over other fish in the pond. 150 , 

It wdZ calculated that these ponds -i / /SGR-.56 

produced 65 to 100 t/ha/year. If stocking . / 
was with fish of 50 g rather than of 10-14 
g, the yield would range between 90 and ;00 ,,/, 
140 t/ha. From these ponds the fish were 'a 
marketed at an average weight of 350-500 M/" SGR- 43 
g per fish. I 7" 

The fingerlings produced by the 
Singapc ,ed 0. inossambicus had almost  , PHIL-R100% survival and the developing fish 4/ 6N'OR-I 

were 100% monochromic red. Six .. 
thousand of these were transported to the 

,. 

MOS-RED 
inYahav farm for growth experiments - M


and, under all conditions, fell behind the o -1" 
gi'owth rates of other lines (Fig. 6). 20 60 100 140 10 200 220 

Following this, further commercial studies Days of growth 

on this line have been abondoned. Fig. 5. Comparison of average growth rate of various
The Taiwanese red hybrids were ,ines tilapia in a 220-duy PHIL-redof period; 

brought for spawning in aquaria at Philippiine red; NOR-1 and NOR-2 - F1 hybrid of 0.
various times and the fertility rate of their nihflicus x 0. aurcus; MOS-RED - 0. mossambicus 
spawnings varied from 1,1% to a maximum red; SGR specific growth rate in1 pr dy. 
of 72%. In all progeny the development of 
four color morphs was observed: 1) black;
2) dark blotched; 3) red; and I1 white. In 
the pigmented fish the peritoneum was 
found to be black, woereas in the latter RED 
tv o it wa:; white. In all progeny, the ...... NOR 
percentage of each of the morphs varied: -..... BL 

b-" WHITE 
r- n =800O ~3O 

0."C 50o
 

>) 0 1 
0
 

' Apr May Jun Jul Aug 

Month 
Fig. (. The so,rvivai rate ,ofsibling Phil ilpi te tlihqoas; NOR - pigmented; IlL. blhotched 
(as percentage of tota I). 
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Abstract 
The culture of fishes depends upon manipulation and management of a series of energy-dependent events.In this paper, the major components of a typical energy budget for tilapias have been compiled from a wide.ranging survey of the eyperimental literature and using other original unpublished data. The budget has beenstructured into an interactive microcomputer model, allowing full investigation and maripulation of importantvariables in intensive culture oftilapias. This approach has proved u.seful in quantifying the effects of differentapproaches to husbandry and management. The ability -f culturists to manipulate and control various aspectsof the budget is considered in an ellort our 1j,to irprove erstariding of, and output from, the overall intensiveculture process. The feasibility of extending this appi, toLmore cxtensive culture is discussed. 

grated into a model describing inputs and 
outputs from the animal. The simplestIntroduction way of expressing this model is in the 
form:


The concepts of energy partitioning in
animal production systems are well C =l + R + F + U ... 1)estab'ished (Petrusewicz and MacFadyen
1970). There are various ways of con- where C = consumption, P = production, Rsiderirg energy use, either in simple = respiration, F = feces and U = nonfecalterms (energy in feeds, energy of losses. This budget equation can beswimm'ng) or in gross terms where all expressed in terms of energy per unit timeinputs to and outputs from the sysLem are (hours, days or years) or as a percentageconsider-!d as energy terms. An alterna- of the total energy consumed, each typetiVe to L!is is the concept of an energy having its uses. Since a large number ofbudget in hich all aspects of the biology biotic and abiotic factors affect mostand physiology of the animal are inte- aspects of the physiology of animals, the 
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production of a comprehensive energy 
budget-based model depends on being able 
to quantify the effects of these factors on 
each of' the budget variables. Much of this 
information can be derived from labora-
tory studies on respiration, nutrition, etc., 
while other factors must le evaluated in 
the field, or ill the case of' aquaculture, in 
coninrerci al-scale produetion) systeins. 
Laboratory- sed studies are n ecessary in 
order to give re liale data and these can 
contribute directly to both short and long-
term budkets. Longer-tern fiel(d studies 
are, however, necessary in considering 
energetic strategy jIarticuIlaly in the 
natural en vi ron roent, e.g., ill ponds. In 
this context it is iwiidvisable to consider 
the various :ispects ill isolation and 
consequently a good appreciation of the 
natural history of'the species is essential. 
Short-termi usually daily, tdgets can lie 

vaIuN t, i of'used to t the i iilte a efhTets 
(Iiet, tIl )(erat tire, stre.ss, etc. w ('r'As 
cumulative longl-termn bdgets, usually 
nMual, are of value, ill coisid'.io 

strategy in the natur'al en vironment and 
monthly/yearly production planring and 
n:in.gernent of' both fatrms an d fisheries. 

An excellent, review of' fih e C''et ics 
is provided by Brett aid ( roves (1979) 
who give a numher of'exaniples of more or 
less complete energy budgets for a ra:t1ge 
of Fish species. These authors-IM a'oi-1. 
pared general energy for ftswh'sf)u(Igot. 

fish age and water temperature in fish fed 
to satiation. When fish were fed a 
restricted diet, an increase in temperature 
resulted in a decrease in production due to 
an increase in It. Caulton (1982) working 
with Tilapia rendalli derived an energy 
budget, based on Much of his previous 
work, and suggested that the overall 
balance was very sensitive to environ-
Mental temperature. Nlusisi (1984) 
reported by Brafield (1985) constructed a 
series of full energy budgets over 30-day 
periods for 0. mCssumbicus. All budget 
variables were measured simultaneously, 
and fish we r fed a variety of natural and 
artificial diets at a rate of' 12% body 
weight per day, in three meals. Generally, 
va lIutes of' F arid U were similar to those 
.iiowni ill equation (2), but values of' R 
were higher and values of' P were lower 
than (unltionl (2). Further studies have 
1)(e-11 coniducted on carbon budgets ill 
Or,'ochrm,is atreus by McDonald (1985) 
arid an energy )udget for a lake popula
tion o' 0 (Ilofer andO. n ossambwas 
SChiMr 19,S:3), Iboth studies involviing 
algae as the sole food source. It is clear in 
review ing these liniited studies that much 
reniainis to he done and that a well
desig,4ned model of' te energetic budget 
would be a useful too] ir- evaluating 
cur'rent, knowledge and ill pinlpoilnting 
a re;s of' weakiness. 

Ill the last few years various more or 
with different liife st\les and it i ;ise'ul less models have begun to appear 
interestiig to note the (lifrerence h.twe,.ii 
broadly carnr ivorous species ( l'XaU1tion 2) 
and broadly herlhivOrous s)cies ( lquatioll 
3). In the latter case the lower protein 
diet, contatinirg a large proportio of non-
metabolizable m:terial, results in a lower 
f'raction of' the igriist('d eriergy f)oirig 
utilized for growth, arid a high errirgy loss 
ill the feces, 

I00C = 291) 1 .1.1. R 20F= 71J ... 2) 

100C = 201) 4-37R 4 .11F + 2U ... 3) 
Few authors have quantified tilapiar 

energetics in a compllete form. NI'ronovl 
(1976) estimated C, P and I in 
Oreochronris niossambicus and showed 
that assimilation efficiency increasel with 

ior :ipplcation to aquaculture systems, 
;nid very recently models incorporating 
v',('rgetics have been pulblished for some 
Sp)ci('s. Much is known of the 1physiology 
arid eir,htics of tilapias, but the data are 
oft'r irnconiplete( and disparate. lowever, 
in view of' the significance of' tilapias in 
world aquMLICUture, it is timely to attempt 
to coirstruc ll en rgy model for both 
r'search and ririagelnit evaluation. 

Derivation of the
 
Tilapia Model
 

For converi.ience, all equation s are 
written in Bi SIC notation for straight
forward implemn itation on micro
computers. 

http:h.twe,.ii
http:coisid'.io
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Energy input; consumption (C) 	 using the oxycalorific coefficient (Qox). 
The value for Qox varies according to theThe energy content of the diet is respiratory substrate (protein = 13.36

usually measured by calorimetry and if J/mg o2; lipid = 13.72 J/mg o2;
such data are available this is the best carbohydrate = 14.77 J/mg o2) and so a way to calculate the input to the fish. An weighted Qox should be calculated,
alternative technique is to calculate the 	 depending on the substrate being respired
energy value of the diet from a proximate (Brafield 1985). This may not always be inanalysis and using the generally accepted the proportions expected from dieyary
conversion factors for protein, lipid and 	 analysis, due to variations in the
carbohydrate of 23.6, 39.5 and 17.2 kJ/g, 	 digestibility of the source materials usedrespectively. In view of the fact that and a more applicahle weighted Qox will
calorimetric determinations are the result if these ildividual digestibilities are
exception, this model allows both routes of known. The coeflicient derived for thisin)ut. It should be noted, however, that model is based oin dietary analysis andproximate analysis of the food is still incorl)orates digestibilities of the
required in order to calculate some of the individual COm)ulents where available. 
terms of It (below). The daily food intake First, the total en:rgy assimilated (A;(RW; g) is calculated from the ration level k/d) is calculated usirg the expression:

(RL; %) and the body weight ,f the fish
 
(WT; g). 
 A (PE + I, + C':) * DIG... 7) 

RW = WT/100 * RL ... 4) DIG (a fraction) represents the overall 
digestibility df the diet, but if tle

The daily protein energy intake (PiE; digestibility of the individual complonents
kJ/d) can then be calculated from the is known then hoth equations (7) and (8)
protein content of the diet (PC; %) using can be rewritten to more accurately allow
the expression: for these. Finally, the corrected Qox is 

given by:
PE = RW/1 00 * PC * 23.6 ...5) 

Qox = ((PE * 1)IG)/A * 13.36)
The energy intake from lir: (LE; + ((LE * DIG)A * 13.72)kJ/d) carbohydrate (CE; kJ/d) t, fiber + ((CE * )IG)/A * 14.77) ... 8)


(FE; kJ/d) can be similarly calculatea .. om
 
the lipid, carbohydrate and fiber content 
 The resting respiratory rate, correctedof the diet (LC, CC, FC; %) and using the for body weight (WT) and temperature (T),
appropriate conversion factors for these 	 can calculated fromhe 	 a multiplematerials. regression recalculated from the data of

The total energy consumed (C; kJ/d) is Ross and Ross (1983) and can be further
then given by the sum of these individual corrected for salinity using a factor (FR)
inputs: derived from the work of Farmer and 

Beamish (1969). The daily energy loss due
C = PE + LE + CE + FE ... 6) to resting metabolism (IRS; kJ/d) is then 

given by: 

Energy outpLt; respiratory 	 RS = (10 (-0.61 - (logWT * 0.397) 4 
energy losses () (IogT * 2.19))) * (WT/1000) *
 

FR * 21 * (Qox/I 000) ... 9)

The most usual way to measure 

energy losses (heat losses) due to The respiratory rate (luring routine
metabolism is by measurement of oxygen motor activity is difficult to define due to
consumption and subsequent conversion of the range of possible activity levels. It is
the daily oxygen consumed to energy known that during general foraging 
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activity and social interactions tilapias
will swim at a specific swimming speed
which will be lower than their maximum 
sustainable swimming speed. From the 
data of Farmer and Beamish (1969) a 
scale-up factor (RRF) of limited accuracy 
was calculated based on absolute swim-
ming velocity (VEL; cm/s) and body weight
(WT).The total length (TL; cm) of 0. 
niloticus of known body weight can be 
calculated by: 

TL = 	10 (0.493 + (0.365 * 

logWT)) ... 10) 

By specifying a specific swimming
speed (BLS; body lengths/s) the absolute 
velocity can then be calculated using the
expression: 

VEL = TL * BLS ...11) 

The scale-up factor is then given by: 

RRF = 0.877 + (0.0233 * VEL)+ 
(0.000.134 * WT) ...12) 

factor, the additional energy lossrue toroutine activity (RH; k.J/d can thus be 
calculated, allowing for the photoperiod
(Pll; h) and the fraction of this time spent
In routine swimming (RT) using the 
expression: 

RR = ((RS/2.I) *R,)- (RS/2.I)
(Pli * RT) 	 13)... 


For a limited period each day tilapias
indulge in even 	 higher levels of activity,
probably also involving periods of burst 
swimming activity. This is, again, difficult 
to quantify but regression equations of the 
maximum sustainable aerobic swimring
velocity (VMAX; cm/s) for 0. mnssumbicus 
of a given size have been derived at 26 and 
310C using the data of Ross, Ross and 
Dunn (unipublished). 

VMAX = (10 (0.9834-0.0273TI,)) 
* TI, (0 2GiOC) ...1,1) 

VMAX = ( 0 (1.04-0.031 2TL))
* TL (@310C) ...15) 

The regressions of Farmer and 
Beamish (1969) can then be used to 
estimate active respiration based on body
weight and salinity. By selecting the 
appropriate regression constants (a & b),
based 	on VMAX, the energy loss incurred 
during the period of intense motor activity
(RA; kJ/d) adjusted for the fraction of the
time active (AT) can be calculated, and in 
this model it is scaled up by an arbitrary
factor of two to allow for periods of 
anaerobic burst swimming and 	 subsequent recovery. RA is then given by: 

RA 	 (((10 (a + b logWT)) *
 
(Qox/t000)) - (RS/24))
 
* (PlI 	* AT) * 2 ...16) 

Metabolic energy losses due to specificdynamic action (SDA) are affected by a 
number of factors, but principally ration 
size and protein content of the diet. Based on data for 0. spilurus (Spencer and 
Ross, unpublished data) the SDA coeffi
cient appears to vary from about 3% to14% of the total ingested energy. SDA 
increases in magnitude with increasing 
flood intake, and the duration of the effect
increases with the dietary protein level.Thus, an estimate of energy losses due to 
SpA (Fi; kJ/d) based on ration size and 
protein level can be made, and the total 
daily energy losses of metabolism are then 
given by the equation: 

It = RS + RR + RA + RF ... 17) 

Energy output; fecal 
energy losses (F) 

Ideally, fecal energy loss should be 
estimated by collecting feces and then 
using bomb calorimetry on the samples,
and if such data are available they should 
b:, used. As the energy assimilated (A) = P 
+ I + U, then if A is known (equation 7),
fecal energy (F; kJ/d) can be derived from 
the equation: 

F = C - A ...18) 

This model was designed to allow bothfor direct and indirect estimation ofF. 
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Energy output; nonfecal high in practical diets and it is known that 
energy losses (U) although fiber energy is not utilized by the 

fish it does contribute to total dietary
The principal nitrogenous excretory energy, if measured by combustion. 

end product in fish is ammonia, although Ilenken et a]. (1986) point out that the
small but significant amounts of a range calculated energy content of feeds is 
of other compounds (urea, uric acid, amino consistently lower than that derived by
acids) may be produced. Ammonia produc- combustion. Using analyses from a
tion is small and difficult to measure in numl)er of dits of' known energy content
experimental systems but Brafield (1985) it can be shown that our model may
suggests that 2.7J are lost in ammonia per underestimate C by up to 5%. 
milligram of oxygen consumed in respiring It is necessary to know, as a
protein. Brett and Groves (1979) sugLg.est minimum, the digestibility of the diet, but 
that U is only 7, of C for a generalized the model is improved if individual 
carnivorous fish (equation 2). digestibilities of the dietary components

In this model LI can be input directly are availalfle. The Vlues are of 
or can be calculated from the amount of' importance in calculating the weighted
protein metabolize(], using the equation: Qox (equation 8), which has further 

implications in calculating, U, (equation
U = ((PE * 1)IG/A) * (R/13.36) 19). These detailed digestibilities are also 

2.7)/(C * 100) ...19) of value in deriving the value of' A 
(equation 7). 

The principal energy loss is in R and
Net energy gain; produc- in compiling this value a number of

tion energy (P) assumptions must he made. It is generally
 

assumed that tilapias are only activeThe principal aim of the model, as during daylight, with virtually no
currently implemented, is to examine the movement at night. As the data For resting
effects of varying parameters on the value respiration rate are substantially correct,
of P. In this model P is Finally calculated it then becomes important to know the 
by difference, and is given by the fraction of time spent in routine and active 
equation: behavior during daylight. From our own 

observations on tilapia in tanks, fish of 50to 100 g may spend 50% of the time in 
"routine" activity and 5 to 10% in "active" 
swimming. 'This will clearly be greatlyDiscussion and Summary affected by system design and stocking 
density and much further work is requiredThe main starting point in any to refine these inp:lts. Ultimately this

energetic model is evaluation of the could he clarified by construction of a 
energy input, C. Clearly, if the diet is well series of system- and density-related time 
defined and controlled, and its energy budgets at different activity levels. The 
content has been measured, then this subsequent calculation of' routine rate is,
value should be used. It shoulh be noted, howe ver, also a problem in that it is based 
howevei, that the combusted material is on equation (13) which is derived from a 
completely dry and an allowance for very limited datahase. It should tbe noted
moisture content in the ingested food that currently this correction is probably
must therefore ibe made. In practice, only valid between approximately 50 and 
calculating the en ergy coltent of the (liet I LO g body weight. Calculation of 1 in fhis 
relies on a comlhplete proximate analysis model appears to result in a value which
and not a com1pilat io of'literature values, is somewhat lower than values of R quoted
It is particularly iportant to know the ly other authors, in a range of species.
fiber content of the diet as this may he This is, at least in part, due to the fact 
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that routine respiration and active 
respiratory losses are, at present, difficult 
to predict accurately. 

The techniques used to calcula~ie both 
F and U produce values which are broadly
in agreement with tho:,e measutred by
other authors. Fiber has a large influence 
upon F and thus it is important to have an 
estimate of fiber independent from NFE. 
Furthermore, since F is calculated using
A, feca! energy will be underestimated if 
digestibility is overoptimistic (see above),The calculation of U will be strongly
influenced if' R is underestimated, and is 
further dependent. on reasonable esti-
mates of C and protein digestibility.

Oni the basis of previously published 
energ-y budgets, our model at first appears 
to underestimate It and overestimate p.
lowever, it is possible to approxinmtely

verify the results by calculation of' specific
growth rate (S(G), oii an energy basis,
and Iby comparison of this value with those 
ev:pe-ct(d from typical growth trials. An 
approximation of S(IR can be calculated 
based oil the Ih)o(y weight and w-uter 
content and using a fiactor for the dry
inatter energy content of approximately
26.05 kJ/g. This is then given by: 

(CR=(l'/((WT I ((1-W(Y/100)) *I 
26.0) 1. 21) 

Using thiswith data technique in conjunctionfor trials using pricticallietsSGR f, Is within the ofrange explecte(l 
values and it would appear that our 
estimate of' P is correct. This may follow 
b~ecause our c(lmpi led budgtet is based (
data for cultured fish, and it is kniowi, * ,t
production in culture nornia:y g,'tV
exceeds that in the natural enviroinent 
(c.f. data on growth rates in natoural 
waters ( Lowe-McConnell 1982)).

Production call, of course, h 
subdivided intore])'O~lctv(rowsolflatic(~l., )growth (Ps)ust[h ili~ it and1 
rep rotl ictixe growth Ig ) andtiit nmst he 
borne inl mind that, at a given stage in the 
life of' the fish, some of' the energy
available as PIwill be diverted into gonad 
andt gail(te development. The stage it 
which this occurn. varies widely, and so no
attempt has been made at this stage to 

incorporate this dichotomy of effort into 
the model. 

Clearly, temperature, salinity and 
body weight have a large influence within 
the model. It is interesting to note that 
although a single brief stress event causes 
a massive increase in oxygen consumption
(Ross and Ross 1983) the calculated 
energetic eflect of this is to add only about 
3% to the overall daily cost of respiration.
It may be possible to control photoperiod, 
and hence activity levels, which couldreduce the value of R resulting in higher
production. Extension of the model to 
pond culture will only be feasible if C and 
R can be accurately determined. Although
pond values for R could be resolved by
amassing field data on activity, the 
estimation of real values for C may well be 
impossible. 

The selection of optimal management
strategies depends on the availability of at 
least a inininial description of the system
of an ilputLoutput form and such simula
tion stLldies will usually preceed the 
attempte(I application of optimization
techniques (IBrockington 1979). Any
mathematical model designed for use in 
aquaculture or agriculture should be as 
simple as possible to operate and it is also 
useful if the number of variables employedin calculations can be minimized.
Sensitivity analysis allows exploration of 
the effects of all variables in the modeland gives an appreciation of those which

have a major effect. 
 From this can arise 
insights which fuel iarther research or 
wvh ic h may suggest management
strategies. The model described here is a 
synthesis of the current reliable data 
availahle for tilapias ind should prove a 
vaolde f'raniework fr both research and 
Pro(lction studies. 
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Ab s!ract 

A rice. f-h culture system is under trial for ase by msource poo- farmers that reduces labor and resources 
input by uy to 25% while maintaining rice production and supplying dietary "ish-protein supplements. Pond
reared Oreiwhrornisni'.,ticus, (>prinuscarpio and 1'..11finsglnionelas fingerlings at 5-7 cm were stocked into 1 
rai (0.16 'ia) rice fields at 800 fish/rai (5,000 fish/ ia) prepared with a refuge pond or trench, mean depth 1 m. 
Culture temperature wa. 24' t 2 in the trench with th field temperature normally 5°C higher during the 
afternoon. 

ice was planted ccaventionally cr according to the 'Border Method', i.e., leaving every fourth row vacant 
(rice variety: Rl)(;; spacing: 30 cm x 30 cm), in two fields o'different soil fertilitv and normal cultural practices 
follo , d. After a grow ihperiod of'120 days the rice and fi i were harvested together. 

In 'Border Method' and 'Cultu red Fish' pt'ts, rice production wis not significantly decreased while tillerirg 
increasei (16.7%, aod panicle weight increased (32.7%1 Cinpared with control plots (c,,nventionally planted rice 
and rno fish). Fish production was 193 kg/ha including 63.;% naturally Occurring organisms. No supplemental
fed was given. Bovine manure was incorporated into the soil as fertilizer (3.1 tAh) aind probably contributed to 
the Fh diet. 

Rice production is not ir:creased, but this is 'oinpersated for by the production of fish and the reduction of 
cultivation inputs (s(nd, fertilizer and pesticide, and the labor of planting, weeding and harvesting) by up to 
25%. Fer rusou ree-poor farmers, this typ- of culture system would allow them to marntrin rice production, while 
reducing inputs and harvesting it dietary protein and!or cash crop simultaneously. 

"Present address: l)ivision of Agricultural and Food Engineering, Asian Institute of Technology, G.P.O. 
Box 2754, Bangkok 10501, Thailand. 
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Introduction exploiting a wider range of foodstuffs, 
including surface plankton (Chapman et 

Border effect is defined as the dif- al., unpublished data). 
ference between the performance of the This study investigates the effects on 
plants adjacent to the border compared rice and fish production of comhining an 
with that in the center of the field (Gomez appropriate method of low-cost rice 
and DeDatta 1971). It is the basis for all cultivation with a low-cost form of fish 
crop spacing recommendations presently culture. By deflifition, the border methodin practice worewide. Roots excrete toxins results in a 25% decrease in rice proinipratice wrcwidpheRoots excrt t s duction cost by decreasing the quantities(aliphatic acids, phenolic acids) that ofselig, i.rliian pstcdof seedlings, f'ertilizer and pe-sticide
inhibit the growth of other plants, 
particularly weeds. Above a threshold requiredinIt. while also decreasing the labor 
concentration self inhibition occurs 
(McClelland 1929).

In the "Border Method", the roots of Materials and Methods 
the plants adjacent to the vacant ows get
twice the area for horizontal root T e study was ec,. ciucLed on Ystaton in
expansion and can exploit new soil and a fertile fluvi:I plain, t0 km south-west ofnutrients. Whe rice is plante(d leaving the northern Thai city of Chiang Mai,
every fourth row vacant in whole field, the elevation :300 ni , Lropica l aild irrigable all
grain yield is not signifnantly reduced year-round.
compared to rice planted according to The ra11doized complete block design
DOA recommendations (Taylor et al., (HCB1) - 6 blocks) was chosen using twounpub, data) and may be actually experimental fields (A and 13, 1 rai (0.16
increased in large verification trials over a ha) each). Each field contained three
period of' six years (Rathi 1982). blocks, each block with four 00-n 2 

When fish are introducrl into a field treatment plots arrayed in random order.
planted in the border method style, it is The four treatments were:
hypothesized and supported by T-1 border method and
observations that the vacant spaces cultured fish
become pathways for the fish to enter and T-2 : border method alone
exploit the natural food sources. T-3 :conventional method
Ardiwinata (1957) suggested 10a cm or and cultured fish
wider spacing of rice plants to give the Control conventional method
fish greater freedom of'movement; since in alone.
 
25 cm or 30 cm spaced rows, limited space Light sensitive, glutinous, improved

is available for fish to exploit the weed variety RD6 rice was planted conven
and insect food resources. Weed diversitN' tionally (30 cm x 30 cm hill centers) in the
when fish are present is higher in twelve T-3 and Control plots. In the
conventionally planted fi(Ilds and overall twelve T-1 and T-2 plots, the border
weed infestation is lower ITaylor et al., method was used leaving oneirow in four
 
unpublished data). Although w(,ed 
 v;Ic;irnt.
infestation is higher under the iorder A trench or pond was dug around each
method, when fish are pres:ent they aire of the two fields to provide the fish refuge
consuming the plants or are cauing a fiom lpredators. Cultured fish were
change in the plant haliutat. (hapman (t excluded fron plots by using #16 blue
al (unpuhllishud data) found little plastic netting as a fence around the 10 mevidence to support the theory that fish, x 10 in plots, pushed well down into the
particularly (yprinMus carpjo, actively mtu. If a few fish happen to enter, the 
consume phints. They are rnoore likely to efftct was considered negligilde; under 
uproot small w(s and increase water conventional on-firr rice cultivation wild
turbidity in their search for food. Cyprinus fish are ;n important component of the
carpio appear to adapt to rice fields by paddy ecosystem. Fish species used were, 
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Oreochromis niloticus (Nile tilapia), Results 
Puntius gonionotus (common silver barb)

and C. carpioat a ratio of 2:3:4 stocked at 
 All fish species were observed actively800/rai (5,000/ha). Bovine manure was the searching for food throughout the day,only ft-rtilizer used, incorporated into the particularly during early morning and latesoil at 500 kg/rai (3.1 t/ha). No form of afternoon. Plastic netting was apesticide or herbicide was used. The satisfactory method of excluding fish fromexperiment duration was 120 days after the no-fish treatments. IHarvesting of fieldwhich fish and rice yields were sampled A yielded 30.9 kg/rai (193 kg/ha) of: over a 3-day period. stocked fish, 11.3 kg (36.4%) and otherRice yield performance, i.e., grain naturally occurring organisms, 19.6 kgyield (t/ha), number of tillers Ishoots of (63.6%). Oreochrornis niloticus greworiginal stalkl and height (cm) were fastest, but was the least commoncollected from four quadraL, (8 in2) in each cultured species remaining at harvest;of the 24 treatment plots (96 samples). they are easily shot by poachers usingEstimates within each plot followed crossbows. Cyprinu, ea'pi performed the
standard agricultural methodology (Ie best, yielding 6.3 k of the 11.3 kg total.Datta et al. 1978). Poachers drained Fietld B of' water and

A pooled sample of panicles (seed captured all but a few fIh.
heads) was collected from 12 hills, and six Other captured species, in order ofndividual panicles were taken froni three frequency were: epiben'thic snails, Anabas rows (outir, middle, outer) in border testudineus, freshwater prawns (Macromethod plots and from all four rows in brachiutm lanche, terl), Trichoaster tricomentional plots. Only two blocks (Ill, chopteros, freshwater crabs (Somannia-Vi) were sampled in conventional plots. thelph usa sinensil,; dugsti), ChainaField calculations indicated that lowa striata, Clarias batre'hu;,, Rettastandard deviation could le expected spledens, Notopterus sp. and Usta
between rows of conventiona!ly plante.:i cembelus ervthrotainia.
rice. Two sample blocks were thus Field A was chronically congested withconsidered suficient. Total numler of aquatic weeds, particularly watersamples was 336. hyacinth (Eichhtrna crassipes), joyweed

Rice height, il],; 'ig and mmber of' (Alternanthea sessilis) and bulrushpanicles per hill were taken for each hill (Scirpusjuncoides) (Taylor et al., unpub.sampled. Pola orientation of the sampled data). Fish regularly penetrated the field rows were randomly assigned to avoid the center during the early Jays of the trial,bias caused by the advantage uf anti- but were prevented from doing so when
auxinic effects of light on southern 
 ,nd weeds became too thick and congested. Ateastern exposure rows. the end of the experiment it was clear thatRice samples were sun dried for 16 the fish were penetrating only 80-110 cmhours, weighed and corrected for 1,'1% from the edge of the perimeter trench.moisture using a hand held Ke(tt grain Weeds were control led, within this stripmoisture tester. Sample weights were and it was concluded that the fish werccorrected for missing rice hills in the 8-in 2 responsible. Weels wvere particularly thick 
quadrats (Me Datta et al. 1978). During in the vacant rows of border metho-I plots.rice harvesting, time and motion studies Weed in festation appeared more i-niformof laborers cutting-tying and carrying in conventional plots but fish acces-, was were condiactedi to the compare relativte poorerstill tOan in border method plots.speeds of border method harvesting arid Field B had considerablv fewer weedsconventional methods. overall and weeds were clearly absent

Differences in mean rice performance from fish (T-I and T-3) troatment plots.were analyzed for significant ae thc 5', Field A was strongly acidic withlevel (P < 0.05) by ANOVA and mean medium to high fertility (p1I -:,'.6; organic
separation by Dluncan's Multiple Range matter (O.M.)= 2.51 " ;P - 1 7 ppm; K = 63Test (DMRT) (Steel and Torrie 1980). ppm). Field B was slightly less acidic but 
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considerably lower in fertility (pH = 5.1; 
O.M. = 1.39%; P = 15 ppm; K = 61 ppm). 

Rice paddy fields are known for high rates 

of organic matter decomposition because 

of the lack of an efficient carbon dioxide 
bicarbonate - carbonate buffering system 
which favors rapid fluctuations in p1l
making a theoretically poor medium for 
fish culture. 

No significant difference (P < 0.05) 
was found between the mean rice yields of 
treatments a, expected, although a slight 
(10%) decrease in production was noted 
from border method plots compare(d with 
conventional plots 'Table 1). 'Blocks' were 
found significant at the 5% evel. Thcre 
was significant differenc between mean 
Yields of rice from field A which was 
heavily weed infested, ofhigh fertility and 
acid ic, from those of tield B which was 
relatively free of weeds, of poor soil 
quality but producing more rice grain.

Tillering activity under border met hod 
and fish clIture was significantly different 
() < 0.01) from that in other treat ments,, 
Rice yield anal'sis: for the convetntional 
niethod iIoldicat(-s lhat fish p resenice is riot 
significant, but with the border metho(d, 
when planting on low ferlility soids, fish 
nilust be included to nai ntain riie yields. 

The d(Iifrences in pooled panicle 
weight I)etwter hod,.1. inethfod rows were 
highly signifcant I < ().0) wh err fish are 
present and not significant when rio fish are present (Table 2). No significant 

,~ I M WI v1 Oi I010 111 II II I 

"'T}l[,' l. .;Il ra ,(.ie h! 11 11l ;od 1111111lJi o)t"lilh, 

c i: o'd . 1I,.!!. W 11 ht i l l i . ()I cI vln 

"T t.ld A 

13)1holr iIId tlI1h 3.1.1 

BrdIr and no 'ish 3.5.1 ah 

Sov~ ti,,n1 l and fish 3.77 1) 

(,nvvoilionil 111(1Inv fish 3.71 1 

)('i,,ntC -'1(l of variation 5.7 5., 

interactions between rows and fish were 
evident for pooled panicle weights, but 
weights of outer rows were increased by
13.8% over middle rows when comparing
fish/no-fish treatments and 32.7% when 
fish-only treatments were considered (Fig. 
1). 

Total number of tillers was increased 
similarly by 13.3% over pooled Fsb/no-fish 
treatments although this was not 
significant (Table 2) as in the all-plots
analysis (Table 1). Partitioning treat
ments into tillering activity with and 
without fish mirrors the results of the 
a1 lysis of pooled panicle weight. With
fe!h treatments gave significantly better 
tilloring (16.7f ) than with out fish when 
ccis deri ng order method alone (Table 2). 

"able 3 deinonstrates the grain yield 
)er row resulhti g f.o-ni the reatmen LS. 

VaIl, w(,'e sca ed(L I ) fl'on the poole'd 
paficle ata in Table 2. Compare with the
results )f Rathi ( 982): Per tage of total 
yield from border mrethod; 35.; (outer
row), 310.61. (middle), 3,4.0%; (outer). 

No significant differenrce was found 
between rows or trea.rnen ts on rice plant
height. Incidence of' )lant io'lging Igra in 
plants falling over if' panicles are too 
heavy which increnses hairvesting labor 
tili did not 'ppn0affected 1. Iorder 
'net.hod plantings. 

[otal number o1 panicles per hill is 
closely related to tillering activity and asstici is highly significant (P<0.01 

h 4, I od1 I hiI~ 1 18 i I))(rii l an 

1h 1i lt \two fiw1(N ma rllltnl b orhdr met(.hod anld 

imi l o oh .(..ini 'ii I: Ctt) experi ,newl. 

Fild l, M;, Tillers/hill 

.1.21 8t i 1.A3.67 ns a 

3.73 1) 3.63 ns 10.2 c 

.1.28 a 1.03 ns 10.6 ahe 

,1.29 a ,1.00 ns 9.9 c 

,.10% 7.2 1', 1 1.77"%. 

Dati bearing different suffix letters (a, 1, c)are significantly diflfrent (Duncan's Multiple Range Test, P = 
0.05, l1s = no t significant). 
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Table 2. Row 	performance of RD6 improved variety rice planted according to the border method with 
or without cultured fish. 

Wt. 
Panicles single 

poolkd wt. # Panicle/ # Tiller/ Height ; Seeds/ panicle
Treatment Rows (g) hill, hill' (cm)I panicle 2 (g), 

With fish 	 Outer 300** 12.7*12.3* 159.9 223.5* 3.62* 
Mid. 231.6 10.4 10.8 158.7 158.7 2.59 
Outer 	 318.1* 12.2** 12.5* 159.6 15 .6" 3.23* 

No fish 	 Outer 292.9 11.0* 11.3 158.0 F] 0
 
Mid. 244.6 10.0 10.3 157.3 F
 
Outer 276.2 11.2* 11.5 157.8 0
 

**Significant (P = 0.01); *Significant (P = 0.05); Others (not significant). 

IValues calculated from r = 12 rice hills/plot.
 
2 Values from r 
 6 hills/plot. 

350- Outer Mid. Outer Outer Mid. Outer 14 r-a 
300 * 2 wt. (g)30012 

250  10 

200 -8
 
150 - , 6
 

No. panlicles/ 

50 -	 2 

With fish 	 Without fish -

Fig. 1. Mean values of pooled panicle weights (g) and panicle number per hill demonstrating interactions of
three rows of border-method affected rice with fish as primary treatment in a RCBD experiment in Chiang Mai,
Thailand. ** = significance at 1% level; * = significance at 5% level. Replicates = 12. 

between rows with fish treatments and is In control plots, performance compo
significant 	 (P < 0.05) between rows nents showed no 	 significant difference 
without fish 	(Table 2, Fig. 1). This trend of between rows but (lid demonstrate slightly 
mean significant differences continues to better performance when under treatment 
hold true for both the number of by fish. 
seeds/single panicle and weight of single Through simple observations on 
panicles. For these characteristics, only frequency of rice plant whitcheads, the 
the with-fisa border method treatments insect pest "stemborer" was enumerated. 
can be considered because of destroyed In contrast to Chapman et al. (unpubl.
samples. data) who found increased incidence of 
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Table 3.Me:.i grain ield of different rows and their relative contribution to the total yield per unit 
area. 

Grain yield Proportion ofGrain yield component ,otal yieldTreatment (t/ha)* Row (t/ha)* (%) 

Border method and fish 2.12 outer 0.79 37.3 
mid 
 0.58 27.3 
outer 0.75 35.A 

Tota! 2.12 

Border method and no fish 2.03 outer 0.73 36.0 
mid 0.61 30.0 
outer 0.69 31.0 

Total 2.03 

Conventional and fish 2.33 -1X reglttLr 0.58 25.0 

Control 2.81 X regutlar 0.58 25.0 
* Yields calculated from pooled panicle weight of 12 hills; 2.1ttal plots (from Table 2). 

stemborers in rice-fish fields over control Discussion 
fields, although very low in total

incidence, we found twice as many 
 When inputs to rice cultivation
stembovers in no-fish treated fields as in 

are 
reduced by 25% using the border methodwith-fish treated fields. Further, we found and fish are clultured concurrently, grosstwice the incidence on br'-dering rows effects or, the yield of rice grain are notthan middle rows (Table 4). Overall higher significantly affected. Bordering rowsincidence than Chapman et al. (unpub- compensate for vacant rows by increasinglished data) was observed but the study the production of tillers, panicles and areas are widely separated and cannot be number of seeds per panicle.compared on a 'total incidence' basis. When fish are present and searchingA simple time and moticn study for food in and around the rice plants,indic;ated that plots prepared by bc.der they disturb weed growth in the vacantmethod planting were 16% faster to spaces between the rows. To a limitedharvest than conventionally planted plots, extent, depending on w-ed species, soil 

Table .1.Total inci(dence from 12 plots per treatment of wlhiteheads indicating stem borer infestation. 
Row
 

Treatment 
 Outer Middle Outer 

Border an(l fish 8 4 7 

Border and no fish .5 10 22 
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fertility and fish species, the fish will zooplankton, insect larvae and some
control weeds b direct consumption (P. detritus, similar to pond-reared carp
gonionoius) but more likely by disruption (Chapmar. et a,, unpublished data). The 
of plant habitat (increased turbidity, paddy ecosystem has a much higher biotic 
uprooting) in the case cf C. carpio. This diversity than that of a pond; this can be
aids the expansion of rice roots by limiting exploited by cultured fish, providing high 
c )mpetition for nutrients and ultirnately fi<,b yields if' managed properly. Puntius 
aiding rice grain production. In heavily goiiounotus, a herbivorous carp, has a
weeded areas dominated by large plant negligiblc effect on pest control but may
species (water hyacinth) or species contribute to weed control by directdifficult to ingest (bulrusi, sedges), fish consumption of plant material byor 
cannot effectively control weeds. Small, alteration the weed habitats.of 

soft stem med plant; (horsetail, water Orochromisniloticus appears to 
consume 
clover) appear to he earily controlled. blue-green algae, diatoms, phytoplankton
leckman (1979) concluded that the and some plant materials directly
density of emergent \'egt at ion (iincluding (Chapman et, al., unpuliishod data);
rice) limits tile novernent. oif, most adult, Philippart and Ruwet 1.982). The diget ion
fish. of plants with high fiber content such as

With the locrder method and fish water hyacinth, joyweed and hulrushs is 
culture we found an illcreaise in till Pring, unlikely, due to a lack of' cellula ,e in the 
panicle weight, ilmurr,)(r (if' seedspalnicle gut of (), nilbticus. They may ho ahle toand number ut pan ich,,h ill. This obtain nutrition tlhrocugh gtl t acid 
d(leonstrates quantitatively the hydrolysis tetrits soieclose of and w.iter
interrelationship hetween fish alI rice Vaiscula r plants ( Edwa rds et ill. 1985). 0.
plait growth. i(l pnticle niloticus is ilnportant for the recycli.'l ofTillering and 
iumber increased Under llo'dllr 1etho( inorganic nutrients from the detritus and 
aone, but dilly with fish was a significant food chlain hiick into the sod is well as an 
increase in painicle weight seen. We found inportilt human fod soce,.
the performiince of hfordlerilg rows did FeediigfIsh have 'oeen ,Iserved in the 
comclpensitie for the llissilng 2a, f' plants paddy field ill l.ss than 10 cim of water
associated with horder method, where the dorsal fin was , ell alove the

Our results (3S.0Y4 outer; T).'; miid.; water sirfi' o. Deep water mlay afiord the 
34.0%1 outer) are similar to Ha t.hi (19821 fish lmo re irotection firomi pred;tors ail 
for the border method without fish, :jut, if' Sliu lrnI and may contril).e to linliting
fish are considered, then there is a weed grow th, H igh 1emlperature seems to
relative increase in contribution to he of little relevaice to rice fish culture. 
performance of the two horde(liiig rows W, recor(ld afterl1oon wateir tempera(37.3%; 21.3%; 35.,14q) and a sustained to res is high as 14,5 C i the paddy, well 
performance of the middle row (Table 3). above the letiha tolerance level of' C.

The improved access to the plants by (o/Tiui. which could be seen at this time 
the vacant rows allows the fish to exploit ieding vigorously and with no visible ill 
food sources not normlly avaihilable. effects. Cool wator (< 20 C (loes appear to
Particularly C. (ur'idO improves the slow growth off 0. a/loticus and P. gon io
growth of the bordering plants by: iittNsI hut nlot C'. cuI ntil extremely
aerating the soil therebv inc reasing the cold te I peraturme s are reached. 
rate of decomlposition amid reduction 
(1leckman 1979); disturbing comn peting 
weeds (Chapman et ll., unpuli. data);
eating root pests--nrnatodes, inisect Acknowledgements
larvae, algae; recycling and rcd stributing
inorganic nutrients back into the soil We are grateful to Farming Systems
fraction (I leckrian 1979). Research Institute (FSRI), l)epartment of 

Analysis of' gut contents has shown Agriculture and Coeperatives for support
that in rice paddies, C. ca'pio prefer of this project, especially l)r. i)unkerng 
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Abstract 

Duplicate static 96-hour bioassays were conducted to determine the median lethal concentration tbr 
Oreochromis ioos-!mbicus (LC,50 ) of two organostannous molluscicides, commonly used in fishponds: Aquatin
and Brestan. 0. mossambicus was more sensitive to Brestan. The acute toxic;, of both Aquatin and Brestan 
ceased towards the end of 96 hours. The 2.1,48, 72 and 96 hour LC50's were ,t.M1, 3.97, 2.95 and 2.58 ppm
formulated product for Aquatin and 0.35, 0.18, 0.10 aid 0.09 ppm for Brestan, respectively. The computed safe 
concentrations for A juatin and Brestan are 0.30 and 0.01 ppm, respectively. 

Exposure to lethal concentrations of Aquatin resulted in an immediate reduction in hemoglobin and 
hrCratocrit levels. lemoglobin content was likewise lower in Brestan-exposed fish, wheteas their hernatocrit 
level was higher than that of the control fish. 

Histological analyses of gills, intestine, :iver and kidney showed pathological changes even in sublethal 
Darnae me concentration of the nesticide. The hchavior andlevels tested. bCMeca severe with increasing 

symptorms exlibited i)ythe fish and the physiology of heniatological and histopathological changes are 
discussed. 

predators. Pesticide pollution in theIntroduction aqIatic environment comes mainly from 
agricultural run-off, increased use of' 

The use of pesticides such as pesticides and improved irrigation.
insecticides, herbicides, molluscicides, Indiscriminate use of pesticides poses a 
piscicides is common among rice and fish great risk to aquatic organisms, especially
farmers in controlling pests and food fishes, and consequentiy to humans. 
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This danger may be reduced through 
effective and efficient screening
procedures of various pesticides and use of 
pesticides that haxe low toxicity to Eshes. 
However, information on the tolerance 
levels of fish to pesticides is limited. 
Important considerations in the use of 
pesticides are knowledge of the tolerance 
levels of fish species and effects on fish 
physiology. 

13ioassays of some orgTanochIn'ine and 
organophosphate pesticidhes have Ieezn 
conducted in the l'hilippines by the 
National Pollution Control Comm :ssion, 
the Freshwater Aquaculture Center (FAC ) 
of'Central Iuzon State University and the 
l3rackishwater AquacuItoure Center (IAC) 
of the University of the Philippines in the 
Visayas (de Ia Cruz and Cagauan 1981. 
Ilowever no studies have been made on 
the toxic effects of Aquatin and lirestan on 
0. liossambicus. 

This study was conducted to 
deternine the 96-hour median lethal 
concentrations (1,Cso) for Orcochronz's 
mossainhicus of two os.II, oalotan no ts 
moll usciVI des, Aquatin (AQTN) and 
Brestaii MIN), commonly used to control 
snails in fishponds, arnd evaluate their 
effects on fish hematology and 
histot)athology. 

Materials and Methods 

0. niossarnbicus(average weight, 30 g) 
were obtained from a private freshwater 
pond and acclimatized to laboratory 
conditions for at least one, week in 3001 
fiberglass tanks with continuous aeraitioin 
and daily feeding with fish pellets. They 
were starved for ,18 hours prior to and
during the experiments. 

Two separate static bioassay tests 
with aeration were conducte(d for 96 hours 
each as described by APIIA (1975). A 
complete randomized design was used in 
the experiment with 5 fish/40-1
freshwater. 

Aquatin (AQTN) (20% organostannous 
compound; Planters Products, Philippines) 
and 6restan (BTN) (60% triphenyl tin 
acetate, Iloechst AG) were obtained from 

a local agricultural shop and dissolved 
separately in distilled water to form stock 
solutions which were added to the aquaria 
to yield the desired final concentrations. 
The concentration ranges used 
(formulated product) with three replicates 
per concentration were 1.0 to 6.0 ppm for 
AQTN and 0.1 to 0.5 )pn for BTN plus a 
control. The median lethal concentration 
(LC 5 0) vales and its corresponding 95% 
confidence linits were calculated by 
Probit Analysis (linney 1982). 

Water was a; alyzed at the start and 
termination of the experiment for 
tern peratutre, pI, ammonia-nitrogen 
(Nil:-N) and hardness. 

Fish were sanpled after 12, 24 and 96 
hours of exposure for h istopathologicJl 
analyses of selected tissues. Gills, 
intestine and kidney were preserved in 
I 0: buffered formalin and liver in Bouin's 
fixative. Tissues were processed, sectioned 
at 4 tim and stained with hernatoxylin 
and eosin, using standard histological 
techniques. 

Il it C n, heatocriteQ-* n 
and lienoglobin levels were determined on 
moribuAnd fish from each treatment after 
6, 12, 2.1, 48, 72 and 96 hours of exposure. 
Ilood was salmpled by severing the caudal 
peduncle. Three fish were samapled for 
each treatment and blood analysis was 
done in duplicate. A corresponding control 
fish was likewise sampled. Hematocrit 
was determined by the capillary method 
and hemoglobin co,-tent per 100 ml of 
blood by the Sahli-llellige method. 
Statistical analysis was done using 
ANOVA, Duncan Multiple Range Test 
(1)MRT) and Stadent's t-test. 

Results 

Behavioral changes 

Upon addition of higher concentra
tions of the test solution, fish showed 
initial disturbed swimming movements, 
rapid opercular movements and surfacing
behavior indicative of avoidance response. 
This was followed by blackening of the 
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whole body, unusual lethargy and Hematological changes 
tendency of the fish to settle at the bottom 
motionless with slow opercular Changus in hemoglobin content and 
movements. Lower levels of pesticide dia hematocrit values for AQTN-exposed fish 
not produce any obvious change in fish are presented in Figs. 1 and 2. Exposure 
behavior for the entire duration of the to AQTN decreased the values of 
experiment. bemoglobin and hematocrit, resulting in 

hypochromic anemia. Higher levels of 
AQTN caused an immediate reduction of 
both blood parameters after 6 hours of 

Toxicity exposure. The effect was highly significant 
(P < 0.05) when fish were exposed to 5.0 

Table 1 summarizes the range of the and 6.0 ppm AQTN. The reduction \Nas 
physicochemical parameters of control and observed in all levels except 2.0 ppm as 
treated fish observed during the exposure time increased. 
experimental period. There was no Changes in hemoglobin content and 
difference between control vs. treated nor henatocrit values for BTN-exposed fish 
between treatments. The NII:l-N levels are presented in Figs. :3 and 4. Unlike in 
significantly in reased at the termination AQTN-exposed Fish, the highest level of 
of the experiment. BTN (0.5 ppIm) resulted in an increased 

The LC 5 0 value, of'AQTN and KIN at heinatocrit value after 12 hours of 
different time intervals and the 95% exposure (P < 0.05). The increase, 
confident intervals are presented in Table however, did not parallel that of 
2. Notc that the acute toxicity of both hemoglobin content. At the end of the 
AQTN and BTN ceased towards the end of experiment, hematocrit was significantly 
96 hours. lower in 0.1 ppm exposed fish when 

Table 1. Ranges of 'ihyscochemical paraneters during experiments on the toxicity of Aquatin and Brestan to 
Oreochrornismossanhicus. 

Parameter Control Aqual in Brestan 

Temperature (°C) 28 - 28.5 28 -- 29 28 - 29 
pHl 8.A -- 8.9 8.2 -- 9.0 8.3 - 9.0 
NIl3 -N (ppn) 0.08 - .1.38 007 - .1.62 0.07 - 4.76 
tlardness (ppm CaCO 3 ) 202 -- 230 217 252 22,1 - 256 

Table 2. Aquatin and Brestan median lethal concentrations (1,C50) and 95% confidence intervals (in ppm) for 
Orrochromismossambicus. 

Aquatin Brestan 
Tiin 95" vonfidence interval 95% confidence interval 

(hours) Is0 Lower Upper LCSO Lower Upper 

2,4 4.01 3.83 .1.19 0.3,15 0.229 0.523 
18 3.97 3.57 0.185 0.3760...1 0.091 
72 2.95 2.32 .t.01 0.101 0.082 0.131 
96 2.58 1.95 3.67 0.092 0.06.1 0.135 
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Fig. 3. Graph showing the effect of different levels of Brestan on the hemoglobin content in blood of 0.the mossm,bii -... , Control;, 
0.1 ppm; L-, 0.2 ppm; 4- 9, 0.3 ppm; A- A, O. ppm;I- I, 
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ppim; A-----A, 0.,I ppm; 0---E, 0.5 ppm. 

compared with the control fish. 
Hemoglobin content was consistently
lower in all treatments, 

Histopathologicalchanges 

Gills of 0. inossambicus exposed to 
AQTN exhibited varying degrees of 
epithelial hyperplasia among filaments
and among treatments. Normal gi 1 
filaments (controls) are shown in Fig. 5. 
Ilyperplasia was generally more
pronounced toward the distal tip of the 
filament near the base (Fig. 6) in Fish 
exposed to 5.0 ppm AQTN for 12 hours. 
After 96 hours of' exposure. in 1.0 ppn
AQTN, hyperplasia resulted in fusion of 
many lamellae markedly reducing the 
respiratory surface area of some filaments 
(Fig. 7). 

Gills of 0. niossambicus exposed to
BTN showed varying degrees of damage.
Fish exposed to all concentrations showed 
separation of respiratory epithelium from 
underlying supportive tissue. Slight
epithelial lifting occurred in fish exposed 
to 0.1 ppm BTN (Fig. 8) for 96 hours. 

0.1 ppm; -- , ppm; 0-0,0.2 0.3 

Generalized separation of the epithelial
layer from capillaries was observed in fish 
exposed to 0.5 ppm BTN (Fig. 9) for 12 
hours. Occasionally, hyperplastic and 
club-shaped lainellae were seen in a few 
lamellae of fish exposed to 0.1 ppm BTN. 

Intestine 

The intestinal mucosa of control fish 
had no significant pathological change 
(Fig. 10). Fish exposed to 5.0 ppm AQTN
for 12 Lours had necrotic intestinal 
mucosa (Fig. 11). Sloughing of the 
epithelial cells into the lumen occurred in 
fish exposed to 1.0 ppn AQTN for 96 
hours (Fig. 12) whereas 1.0 ppm AQTN
exposed Fish had atrophied intestinal 
mucosa (Fig. 13).

Severe necrosis of epithelial cells of 
intestinal mucosa (Fig. 14) was observed 
in fish exposed to 0.5 ppm BTN for 12 
hours. Sloughing of epithelial cells and 
infiltration of lymphocytes into the lumen 
was also noted (Fig. 15). Severe necrosis of 
intestinal mucosa (Fig. 16) occurred in fish 
exposed to 0.1 ppm 13TN for 96 hours. 
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Liver 

Fig. 17 shows the histostructure of 
liver from control fish. Livers of fish 
exposed to 5.0 ppm AQTN for 24 hours 
had extensive necrotic hepatocytes 
whereas fish exposed to 4.0 ppm AQTN 
showed fibrosis and congestion of 
sinusoids (Fig. 18) with necrotic 
pancreatic acinar tissue. Fish that 
survived after 96 hours of exposure in 1.0 
ppm AQTN exhibited vacuolation of 
hepatocytes and pancreatic acinar tissues 
were congested with red blood corpuscles 
(R13Cs) presumably demon strating( stase; 
(Fig. 19). The nuclei of hepAtocytes were 
conspicuously located near the sinusoids. 

Livers in fish exposed to 0.5 pJ)in and 
0.3 ppm BTN showed necrosis of' hepatic 
and pancreatic acinar cell :, respectively 
(Fig. 20). Several arteries, veins and 
pancreatic nOduICleS exihited an 
abundance of R('3s. Lss of cellular 
outline was evident at this stage. 1)yknotic 
nuclei and fibrotic tissue were ahundant. 
Furthermore, acinar cells had less 
zymogen grantrles. Pa nc reatic acirrar 
tissue of fish exposed to 0.1 ppin tTN for 
96 hours had atrophied and lacked 
zymogen grantiles (Fig. 21). 

Kidney 

The histostructure of kidney from 
control fish is shown in Fig. 22. Fish 
exposed to 5.0 AQTN for 24 hours had 
necrotic renal tiubules (Fig. 23). Depletion 
of heinatopoietic tissue was evident, 
Disintegration of renal tubtIlCs was 
observed in fish exposed to 1.0 AQTN for 
96 hours (Fig. 21). Tubmlar necrosis was 
also observed even id the lowest 
concentration tested (Fig. 25). 

Renal tubules were necrotic (Fig. 26) 
in fish exposed to 0.5 ppm BTN for 12 
hours. Eosinophilic ca.,ts were present on 
the lunmen of niny Iubules. D)epletion of 
the henatopoietic tissue was evident. 
Necrotic renal tubtiles, depletion of' 
hematopoietic tissue and lymrnphocyte 
infiltration also occurred in fish exposed to 
0.1 ppni BTN for 96 hours (Fig. 27). 

Discussion 

Changes in opercular rate as shown in 
this experiment have been demonstrated 
to be a sensitive indicator of physiological 
stress i:- ish subjected to sublethal 
concentrat.,-is of pollutants (Davis 1973). 
Thomas and Rice (1975) suggested that 
increased opercular movement may be 
cause(d by decreased efficiency in oxygen 
uptake or transport. 

The manufacturer's recommended rate 
of application for AQTN and BTN are "
1/2 to 3 quarts" ha and 330 g/ha, 
respectively, with a wa'ter deplth of 1C cm 
or just enough to submerge the snails. It 
has been reported that both pesticides 
ieduced the abundance of zooplankton and 
other animals in labhlcb (planUanimal 
complex in ponds) at concentrations of 2.0 
ppm AQTN and 0.3 ppin BTN (Anon. 
19 7.1). 

The results of the present study 
showed that the 96 .hour LC5 o values are 
with in the levels used in fishponds. 0. 
inossambicUls was more tolerant of AQTN 
and less tolerant of BTN. 

Forty eight-hoar and 96-hour LC 5.o's 
are useful neasuTes of" relative acute 
lethal toxicity to organisms under certain 
experiment:il conditions. Iowever, these 
values do not represent safe concentra
tions in naiural habitats. The 'safe level' of 
a compound is derived by multiplying the 
96-hotir LCo with an application factor of 
0.1 to 0.01 for the less per ,stent 
organophaslphate pesticides (FAO 1969 in 
Koesoemadnata 1980). Such application 
factors are applied to acute toxicity test 
data to estimate the concentrations that 
are safe for chronic exposure. 

The importance of hematology in the 
diagnosis of fish diseases and for the 
as.sessment of the effects of poiltition has 
been widely accepted. Changes in te 
hematology of' fishes in response to stress 
agents are indicators of stress. 

lematocrit and hemoglobin valies in 
AQTN-exposed 0. mossambicus were 
lower than control fish resulting in 
hypochronic anemia. Similar hemodilu
tion was observed in chinook salmon 
infected with bacterial kidney disease 
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Fig. . Normal gill filaments of 'Ore chromis 

m ossa,n ibicus: c ntrol (x 6 8) . 
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Fig. 11. Necrotic intestinal mucnsa of Oreochromis 
mossamhicus after exposure to 5.0 ppm Aquatin for 
12 ours (x 34). 

Fig. 13. Atmophied instic l cos if Otvoch rois 
01055001 locus filer ex posoure to 4 .0 pp ni Aquaotin for 
96 hours (x 34). 

lumen of Orvochromis mossainbicus with lymphocyte 
infiltration after 12 hours of expo}sure t,, 0.5 ppm 
Bru~stan (x 34). 

, 

... . - _ 

Fig. 12. Sloughing of epithelial cells with necrotic 
intestinal mocos of' Orochronismoss,0,mbcs after 
ex osu n((to1.0pp inAqo atin for 96hotiurs 34). 

I4s 
II..g 

.~rr 

A 4 " " '/: - * '; / ... ' Fig. 14. Necroti c intestinal mucCIIHof Oreac momis 
01055001 locus latter ex posie Uct 0.5 ppmi Bfresto n toir 
12 hou rs (x 34) 

Ore 'hroinismossambicus after expo~sure to 0.1 ppm 
11rustin for 96; lionrs (x 34). 
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Fig. 17. Normal hepatocytes of Oreochromis Fig. 18. Fibrosis and congestion of sinusoids with 
mossanbicus:control (x 34). necrotic pancreatic acinar tissue in liver of 

Oreochromis mossambicus exposed to 4.0 ppm 
Aquntin for 24 hours (x 68). 

Iaa' 

Tf 

N... w, 

p-. A4 atnfo ous 
4.a.
Nt o'.atlto 

. 

oe 2hus x3) 

Fig. 19 Liver parencyha nd pancreatic acinar Fig. 20. rosis of liver parenchyma of Oreochromis 
tissueO r incs ueexpose to .0 mossambicus after exposure to 0.5 ppm Brestan foro is mossa 
ppm Aquatin for 96 hours. Note vacuolation of some 12 hours (x 34).

hepatocytes and congestior of UII~s in pa ncreatic
 
acinar tissue. Nuclei (ifsome hepatocytes ore located
 
near sinusoidsi (x 68).
 

Fi.2.Arpyo nceacacnrtsu f i.2.Nralrnltblso rohoi 

a-ocroi mosmiu fe xouet . pn msabcs oto x3) 

Bresan hous fr9 (x34) 
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Fig. 23. Necrotic renal tubules of Oreochromis 
mossambicus with depletion of hematopoictic tissue 
after exposure to 5.0 ppm Aquatin for 24 hours (x 
68). 

, ,, + -,. .. 

' 
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Fig. 25. Tubular necrosis in kidney of Oreochromis 
mossambicus exposed to 1.0 ppm Aqumtin for 96 
hours (x 68). 
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Fig. 24. Disintegration of renal tubules of 
Oreochromis mossambicus after exposure to 4.0 ppm 
Aquatin for 96 hours (x 34). 
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Fig. 2.6. Necrotic renal tubules with depletion of 
hematopoietic tissue in Oreoehromis mossambicus 
exposed! to 0.5 ppm Brestan for 12. hours. 
Eosinophilic casts1 are present in the lumen of05_,'L. 

tubules (x 68). 

~"5j;.,:
 

Fig. 2.7. NeTrns of tubules, depletion of 
hematopoieti tissue and infiltration of lymphocytes 
in Oreohhromis mossambicus exposed to 0.1 ppm 
Brestan for 96 hours (x 34). 
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(Iwama et al. 1986), Channa punctata Atrophied and necrotic intestinal 
subjected to NaCI-stress (Dheer et al. mucosa, accompanied by lymphocyte
1986), and fishes with nutritional infiltration, have been found in fish
abnormalities (Herman 1970; Bills and exposed to pesticides such as DDT (Walsh
Hunn 1976; Hilge 1979). The reduction in and Ribelin 1975; Yokote 1982).
hematocrit and hemoglobin levels can be Liver parenchymal necrosis, blood cell 
attributed possibly to progressive damage congestion, loss of hepatic muralia, and 
to the kidney by the pesticide and/or the fibroses are non-specific liver lesions
lysis of the red blood cells, associated with pesticide toxicity (Johnson

Ilematocrit values in BTN-exposed 0. 1968; Eller 1971; Calm 1975; Couch 1975;
mossambicus were higher than control Pierce et al. 1980; Solangi and Overstreet 
levels. The Llood became viscous and 1982).
difficult to sample. An increase in Necrosis of renal tubules have been
hematocrit was observed in Cyprinus reported to affect the metabolic activities 
carpio anesthetized with benzocaine and promote metabolic abnormalities in
hydrochloride (Ferreira et al. 1981) and fish (Yokote 1982).
cells subjected to starvatioa (Sano 1962). TIhe histopathologicaI alterations
An increase in hematocrit can be ascribed found here in the gills, intestine, liver and 
to an increase ill numbers of red blood kidney of 0. mossainbicius seem to be all 
cells (Ferrei ra et al. 1981; Ross et al. caused by the pesticide.
1986). The lowering of' hematocrit in the 3ased on these results, 0. mossam.
lowest concentrations tested after 96 bicus can tolerate the levels of AQTN and
hours indicates that the hematological BTN being used in fish ponds. However, 
response to stress requires time to histological analyses of gills, intestine,
develop. The increase of henmatocrit, liver and kidney showed pathological
however, did not parallel the hemoglobin changes even at sublethal levels. Thus, an 
content in the present ex)eriment. application factor of 0.1 is recommended 
lmoglobin was consistently lower in all to be multiplied with the 96.hour LC50treatments. The reasons for this difference value to estimate the safe concc.,,crations

from other experiments are not known. of AQTN and BTN for 0. mossambicus: 
lHeaviest mortalities occurred in fish 0.30 and 0.01 ppm, respectively.
 

showing severe gill epithelial hyperplasia,
 
separation of' the gill epith elial layer frlom
 
supportive tissue, necrosis of' intestinal
 
mucosa, necrosis of liver hepatocytes, and 
necrosis of renal tubules. Both AQTN- and 
BTN-exposed tilapia had similar histo- References 
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Abstract 

A number of lisiases adversily afTeT ,d cltured populations of tilapias reared in hiph density 
recirculating syshms at tiheUniversity of Arizmia's (xperiintal contrMed (environment fish culture station. 
lhe tilapias cuar ',l were ()r'ochronri.: mos.smi1, 1). a 0. ossmibicui' or1us, golden hybrid off . s x 0. 
urohpi., horoori, a T;aiwa aese red stri i n i1,. tMossohi Cjs aid "l'iipioZillii. 

(ill h p'estIiuaibly due aLo'rIoI ni arid nitrite toxicity, was cmhIliI l il ;perflasii, I Incifally to chroicI 
r,,circnlatid fresh, ad frickishwater culture systems. Skin and gill parasitism by the protozoa Dichmdi ;p.. 
1,.pislis sp.. l'hlhv!,,sdo sp., Apiosorn sp. and Amhiphrv sp. were also commoini arti occasior:tll v 
;isssci;ited itfh lorliit je.' Iicterial Seplticemias were observed oi seval ccasiorl;. lhe prilciip;l b;cterial 
.nlai.s; frm alfctod fish rea red il hi'shIwatT' were Aurroonaos hvdrophilo a rId En/ni sit'/ol tird, wlfle a 

Vihlrio sp., A. hIndrophia. mu anll A'ornonas sp. were the nmost imoitiLrit irganisnis isolattd from inticted fish 
reared inl br kisiwater. Furgal i:;fcctiuns observed included snpe(rficial Supro gm'niinlctionrs i eggs and fry 
and a grrlm oatnsis renil infc('tirn by an unimperFect FITlings of the genus om'ci/nmnc.Cs. ( f i riterest was the 
icnnerroner nl 'tumor-like lisirns ol'the kidneys in two senescent adult golden tilapias. 
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Introduction 

Various tilapia species have been 
experimentally cultured in high densities 
(20 to 115 kg/ru) in fresh and saline water 
5 to 10 ppt recirculating systems for the 

past six years by toe Environmental 
Resea rch l-aho ratory, ToCso1n. While 
diseaSe has rot been a major problem in 
the cultured stocks, occasional disease 
problems have caused lowere(d growth 
rates iud (h'crea'led production. Addi-
tional disease prohlemns havei(been noted, 
hut did not appeallr to adversely affect the 
growth or survival of cult,tred 1 sh. 
lDescribed here :rec these di.seasvs which 
ha:lve c:t11tScd (1,creNs,'d I)rOduction aid 
survivll. ( T)he.rsitnclUIId here we'e of' 
h'sser ir orta~ic'. hitt %V(T'tof' aca erIIic 
interest for cwtitrisot with our mst 
ipreot) ;cIn dolwith tlts Of (t hers as 
reviewed by% Rolerts ;uId S ttti(r'ilh,
I1982) and liipr-:t t. a. I 9,2. 

Materials atld Me1 thodIs 

"he tilahie CUlturel w(re, Or',-
ochr' mis 
from I"ii 
0. norm-cls 
Arizolia: a 
hi'us x 

III L () i fhi './s, oriirin'tl stocks 
Br i, ,r, of Idaho, Buhl, Idaho: 
f r(ml(;i lir. (;il a Bond,

lt 
Uoio 

Sipe, l'Pilm itto 
f'rtnt Arizoti I'i 
Arizona: it ; Ii 
II ssaIIro/' ' ,n 
Ari z ,;i 

he 'rid of ' 0. mssam 
1,hororlirn. frorii M 

I I ila: ]',idi t .j//I, 
h (;,wer' ut 'atop Verde. 

t['>e red >tr;it: of'() 
.J \'a Ii. l'J:c> n, 

T}.' ft-hA at,- ctnlttor, -v-tt.t cOn-
. ,f i)d ' 00I rotof fo'ila.. 

tank>,f'it', 2.0)I rtol1'n tTh'rf;v> t;tui>.1at1r 

iud .,ix I jo)n-I re't:tri,rulurr t;mtk,, aill 


Inorsud iii a 1'cel t t 'rl;i>> teril 


s('ttlirig tark ald ;I 15,00(-) liil,lu icall 
filtecr. '[he bifilt er ' I;t : fft '-1. Iit,' 
racew;iy filli'd with crtit>h'l grmav,'l Over 
laid with crti>,( l ,'>t'r sh,'ll ;, the filt.t' 
Itiatri. TIw flow rat' t}hrough i I ,iIfiIt','lrT 
wi s 15 ]."roiri, with t downflow t hrough 
the ruatrix. Ill irn :idjnicenlt gr t .,t , i'x 
10t-ri 10 r;ic \'w;Iy. ;ald tell I00tIl :; r;(ew iVs, 
worn' co'Itttruct(,d' as irI(iI I Il ] units 

recycling water through biofilters built 
into one end of the raceway. These units 
were used to compare filter systems
incorporating rotating biological con
tacters, gravel beds, water hyacinth
lic/thornia crassipes) and a variety of 

vegetables grown hydroponically using tlhe 
fish wastes as fi'rtilizers. 

Th hrackishwadr system was 
similar, hut consisted of'only eight 1,000-1
round fiber.hlass tanks (located in the 
gre('nh cuse), a 10,000-1 settling tank and a 
15,000-1 raceway-type biological filter 
filled with a matrix of gravel, sand and 
crushed oyster shell. The settling tanks 
and hiological filters were locatcd outside 
the eld-wall of tlie ,rNlhOLse. All tanks 
wer(, e(joipp))H wfih i 'eritral (in round 
ttmrks) or cori,,e Iin recL:injlar tanks)
stirl pipe Id bottol siphon tmt ilin
taiined wlater tiepth aIid relolved bottomti
 
detritus . \Witer ,colli'ted froni the stand
 
pipes was retlrni.d by r';vit.y to settling
 
talks where it wii ,frawnr Oi' with a ! -lip) 
pum I ) ard jil:..<ed tlro)Ugh! 'the biologicalfilters bY gravity Flow. After passing the 
biological filters, the 'w:etr was punlped
by a similar ImI p into oiinlif'hlls which 
suppliedh the fish tanks. All pipes nuid 
fittings were PV('. Sutipheruerital aeration 
in all tatnks was 1)1)1 h1by one or nor{!
weighted air.stoie,. (ompressed oil-free 
air was suppled by two 1 -lipblowers. 

l"r'eshwnt'r was r(cirC(LIlat'd through
the sys, cnitinuously.v-tem Approxinmately
dt' of the systtern's t:ll volumzne was',' 
di. charged d;iily into the city sewer 
Synl ii. Replaceiictit water aind added 
wiiter to compciit'ri:eit' F'r evaiporation loss 
',vu'r'u' coritiuIiiH iy addeuhd using .'ity water 
ftrcll. r the 'lirackishwatc'r 
vt , ,,ni ; .'it, witer ' ith added Coln

ior-ciil rock s:ilt aid s.: hut.ic seai saltsliou( n. Ihle v;t -r \%,,,.;trt, '(i i a )i0-I,000t(I(t> t )caol;1 I ) ;tldlc to a salinity of' 
alpproxirmtt'ly 20 to; 25 ppt.. Salinity was 
djutAtil in> led,-d of' freshhiy addition 

w;ter toi th' sysl(.n. Wat'r tA'riiperature 
typi.ally a ''urg .c 28 ' 5'C. 

e lish w,'., fed 
cookur-i'xtriudid fith 

a pIlleteid or 
)reparet! from 

a 
a 

variety of' experirii)ntial firiultr atiois.
l ,)teiin level.s w 'r, inaiinaiiit n d bI(etween
25 ani :;5',. Inl addition to cormrmionily used 
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feed commodities, a variety of unusual 
agricultural by-products were also incor
porated into some of the diets. These 
included halophyte straws, water 
hyacinth, wheat and sorghum straw, and 
dried marine green algae concentrates. No 
apparent adverse effects accompanied the 
use of experimental feeds that contained 
these ingredients. 

For investigation of bacterial infec-
tions, all isolates were obtained from the 
kidneys or from peritoneal fluid of fish 
displaying gross signs of infection. Media 
used were tryptic soy agar (Difcc Labora-
tories, Detroit, Michigan) for fish reared in 
freshwater and marine agar (Difco), 
tryptic soy agar plus 2% salt, and TCBS 
agar (thiosulfate citrate bile sucrose agar; 
Difco) for fish reared in brackishwater. All 
cultures were incubated at 28'C. After 24 
hours positive cultures were restreaked to 
obtain pure cultures and incubated for an 
additional 24 hours. Bacterial isolates 
were classified using the API 20E 
multitest system (Analytab Products, 
Plainview, New York). 

Tissue samples for histological study 
were preserved in 10% neutral buffered 
fbrmalin or in Davidson's AFA (Ilumason 
1967). After 24 to 72 hours in fixative, 
preserved tissues were dehydrated 
through a graded series of ethyl alcohol, 
cleared in xylene or Ilemo De (lisher
Products, Phoenix, Arizona), and 
embedded in Paraplast-Plus (Monoject 
Scientific, St. Louis, Missouri). Four-
micron-thick sectio's were prepared using 
a rotary microtome, mounted on glass 
slides, and stained with Mayer's hema-
toxylin and eosin or by McManus' PAS 
stain (Luna 1968). 

Results 

Hyperplasia of the gill epithelium and 
fusion of gill lamellae were commonly 
observed. Presumably, chronic high levels 
of ammonia and nitrite ('Table 1) were the 
principal causes of this condition. It was 
occasionally severe enough to contribute, 
along with protozoan parasites, to mortali
ties. 

Bacterial infections occasionally 
caused mortalities in some cultured tilapia 
populations, and occasional serious epi
zootics in others. Known fi;'h pathogenic 
bacteria isolated from affected fish reared 
in freshwater werc Aeromonas hydrophila 
and Edwardsiella tarda. Vibrio sp., A. 
hydrophila, and an Acronionas sp. were 
isolated fiom fish reared in brackishwater 
(Table 2). 

In addition to E. tarda isolated from 
the kidney and/or peritoneal fluid of 
moribund fish, several other species of 
bacteria were isolated. These included 
Pleisonionas (Aerotnonas) shigelloides, 
Pseudomonasputrefaciens, another Pseu
domonas sp., and species of Enterobacte
riaceae. Many of these latter organisms, in 
addition to A. hydrophila, have been 
reported to be common components of the 
microflora of tilapia it"estines (Sakata 
and Koreeda 1986). 

Only one epizootic due to a bacterial 
infection was severe enough to warrant 
treatment with medicated feed. In that 
instance, several hundred golden hybrid 
tilapia of 200-g average weight were being 
reared in several 1,500-1 tanks in the 
brackishwater system. The affected fish 
developed severe epidermal ulcers, often 
with tail and fin rot as well. In many fish, 

[albie I . Averagws anid ranges of ammonia (ionized Mid uniOniz(), nitrite, flitrIte, d plAI 1alues Ohserved ill
Culture system water ver a one-year period, 1986. (Except for pil, values are ag/i). 

Total amm7ru Nitrite Nitrate pIlonia 

Average 0.88 0.14 21.60 7.60
Range N.D. - 192 N.D. - 10.5 N.D. - 181 6.44 -8.53 

N.D. = Not detected. 
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Table 2. Bacteria isolated and principal clinical signs associated with bacterial infections of cultured tilapia. 

Principal 
species Size System 

0. mossambicus -200 g brackish 

Taiwtr,-d -200 g brackish 

Golden -650 g fresh 

0. aieus fry fresh 

Taiwan red adult fresh 

Golden 350 g fresh 

Golden -2 kg fresh 

ulceration of epidermis and tie underlying
muscle and/or necrosis or the caudal 
peduncle was so severe that vertebrae 
were exposed. Mortality of' affected fish 
was significant. A salt tolerant, TCBS 
positive strain of A. tivdrophila was 
isolated f'rom the kidneys of the affected 
fish. The epizootic was successfully 
stopped and the appearance of afrected 
fish improved within a few days following 
the initiation of a l 4-day treatment with 
oxytetracycline (Pfizer) medicated feed. 
The feed was formulated to contain 1.5 g
oxytetracycline per kg feed. This 
ulcerative syndrome has not reappeared in 
our culture system. 

The most severe mortalities (nearly 
100%) from disease that occurred in oui 
culture system were due to infection by 
the fungus Saprlhgnia sp. In all cases 
such infections were associated with low 
water temperatures (< 15'C). In winter,
populations reared in outdoor tanks or in 
unheated greenhouses developed Scapro-
l'gnia infections, usually starting on the 

Primary Bacteria Isolated
 
lesion iolated from
 

epidermal Aeromonom kidney 
ulcers hydrophila 

sopticemias Vibrio ip. kidney 
Aeromonas ap. 

severe E. tardt, peritoneal
 
ascites A. hydrophila fluid and
 

kidney
 

off feed A. hydrophila peritoneal
 
small fluid
 
pin-headed
 

severe E. tarda kidney
 
ascites Enterobacteria
 

app.
 

-:vere Vibrio sp. kidney
 
ascites Psehdomonae
 

putrefaeiens
 

dark E. larda peritoneal 
body color, Enterobacteria fluid 
severe app. 
ascites A. shigelloides 

Pseudomnnaz sp. 

head or caudal peduncle, as soon as water 
temperatures fell to 150C. If water 
temperatures remained below 150C, infec
tion typically spread and mortalities 
occurred within 418 hours. Mortalities 
usually continued until reaching 100%, or 
subsided when water temperatures 
warmed above 15'-'C. Golden hybrids were 
most susceptible to Saprolgnia followed 
by 0. mossambicus, 0. mossambicus 
(Taiwan red strain), with 0. aureus being
the most cold tolerant. Formalin 
treatments (at 25 ppm administered as a 
single (lose and not fbllowed by flushing of' 
the treated tanks) lowere(l mortality rates 
temporarily, but were generally ineffective 
if water temperatures remained low. 

A single case of a different fungal 
infection was found in an adult (-850 g), 
golden hybrid tilapia. That fish, at 
harvest, was found to possess an enlarged 
granulomatosis kidney and prominent 
cottony patches of aerial hyphae on the 
surfhce of the peritoneum covering th.. 
kidney and on the peritoneum slightly 
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Table 3. List of protozoan parasites observed in stocks of cultured tilapia. 

Protozoan Life stage affected Usual site 

Trichodina sp. all Skin, gills 

Epistylis sp. subadults, adults Skin 

Ichthyobodo sp. all Skin, gill, fins 

Apiosoma sp. and juveniles, subadults and Gills
Ambiphrya sp. adults 

Icthyophthirius fingerlings 
multifluiis 

ventrolateral to the kidney. Cultures of
the cottony patch from the peritoneum
produced a single colony type, which was 
considered to be a species of the genus
Paecilonzyces. Members of the genus are 
saprophytes and are occasi nal pathogens
in man and animals (Barnett and Hunter 
1972). The genus is also closely related to 
the genera Penicillium and Aspergillus,
the latter which contains species known to 
cause mycoses in cultured tilapia (Olufemi
et al. 1983; Olufemi and Roberts 1983).
Histological sections of the granulomatous
kidney showed it to contain many cysts
with hyphae with lcng chains of oval 
conidia that were characteristic of the 
genus Paecilonyces. The morphology of 
the hyphae and conidia in tissue sections 
was nearly identical to that displayed by
the fungus in culture, although it was 
larger in tissue. 

A second fish from the same popula-
tion also possessed tumor-like granulo-
matosis lesions of the kidney. However,
histological study of the lesions did not 
reveal fungal hyphae or other microbial 
agents in the otherwise identical granu-
lomatosis lesions. This finding suggests
that the Paecilomyces infection was 
opportunistic, and that these granulo
matusis lesions of the kidney were due to 
some other undetermined cause. 

Protozoan epicommensals and para-
sites were commonly observed on the skin, 
fins and gills of fry through adult tilapia 

Skin, fins, gills 

reared in the freshwater system. Parasitic 
protozoa were only rarely observed on
tilapia reared in the brackishwater 
system. Occasionally the numbers of these 
organisms became excessive on the tilapia
in the freshwater culture system, causing
(or associated with) mortalities. The most 
commonly observed protozoa are listed in 
Table 3. Trichodina and Ichthyobodo were 
often observed together on fish with 
eroded fins and shallow epidermal ulcers. 
Fish with Epistylis had patches of the
colonial protozoan on the epidermis, which
often apparently caused the loss of scales 
at the attachment site. Ep.tylis colonies 
were commonly in turn colonized by fila
mentous green algae. Fry and fingerlings
inifcsted with Icthyophthirius multifiliis 
displayed grossly visible "white spots" on 
the fins and epidermis that easily distin
guish "Ich" disease. The peritrichs
Apiosoma and Ambiphrya were commonly
observed on the gills of juvenile and adult 
tilapia. Occasionally their numbers were 
sufficiently abundant to have contributed 
to poor growth performance and/or
mortalities. 
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Abstract 
()rnehromis niloticus k pt in 3,000-1 tanks at the Fishteries Research Station, Limbe, Cameroun, werefound to be inis'ted with the ectopasitis Drihsi'oT sp. and J)ocvtyhoyrtus sp. Treatments with Sormalin (250

ppm fio 35-10 minutes) or pt;s.siu in pernalgannte (5 ppm for 10-15 minutes) compltely eliminated the 
parasites. 

Introduction 

Until recently, fish cultured in Africa 
were raised in extensive systems at low 
stocking densities. This reduced problems 
from parasites and pathogens (Paperna
1982). IHe tiaias have been remarkaldy 
little .Iffected hy par:lsites and diseases 
and most liter8ture concerning parasites 
of tilapias deals with their taxonomy and 
has little coverage of pathological aslpect-;.
lowever, Roherts and Sommer'ille (1982) 

consider this hecau.Se these species are 
reared in countries N,ilh lack of";dequate
diagnostic facilities. 

The control of ectoparas!ites of' fish is 
an integral part of' intensive fish culture 
(Meyer 1968). 

The ohjective.s of' this study Were to 
identif'y parasites infesting Oreochromis 
niloticus kept in tanks aL Linmhe, 
Cameroun, and to test some chemicals fRr 
treatment. As descriptions of parasites 
infestations of tilapias are few, it is hoped
that this may encourage other workers to 
inspect their fish and, if necessary, to 
treat them accordingly. 

Materials and Methods 

Fish an(i lanks/aqutaria 

0. nilolicus fingerlings with an 
average weight of 4.2 g were taken from 
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the Bambui Fish Culture Station in the 
northwest of Camm,'oui, to 3,o00-1 metal 
tanks at the Fisheries Research Stalion, 
Irimbe. E'ach tank was stocked with if; 

fish. I'ingl'lings were, fnd with rice bran 
ald gl'olln(liltl. at. of' the bodycmLt. a' 
w.ight.Iay. Fish vtlre -,,mpldat 2-week 
intervals flr miju,stWelnt of fl'ed aljwihtaiie. 

ll ve't ig:ti(,ns on Iproplt llaXis ind 
chelwicl t! ot'llnle!lts wrI col uctd('d illsix

'
,k )1-] p 

stockt' 
m etal 
p(''iotd. 
S.1). 


l t i c O tl lr il . FIca h a ( I r-li l l a,x, 


with fiur li>i coltoi t l li'-on thl
talmk: I(r ; tv,.i)mowwh<,)l 

i'ir 'm"wj \Yi.i I w s -.1.2 . 
-1.6 !4. St r am \\ atlr ',n Is ;(1 to 

fill the tamlkl ;11(i to !'Ie'('i>-e(- du(' to 
('vti' itlion. Iiit ' \YIt('r ill th(, O waslalrial 
(Ala g~e- t I t l'ofI,l -;1'.;lch :lqll lri i hiad 
two 0Inli t 0 5t. tlt,' I l i;tl-'t) 

ranged from 21-) (. 

l'.mmuimluion off]is~h
 

F'ish with 'ttl 'lvit s s viwi'd 
abnormal heliavitir: ltscaleloss of t retiiti: 
tell(nllcy to strl'p' against the tailk va!is' 
ral)id ot)lrctIllhlr lVlloille1..s amid i 
t(.'l1doc'y to j n19 oit. f'th Wa;t(tr. Such 
fish welt' tc uiiI'd till.'illllI' i:1 

) 

wit I1 

nm ,.A scltl,,w .- l it!l)'i tlt->killas cr:lt,'I 
f'l'()- h I i t ( i t -i V( * I11,nI HI l~t IIIf LIti 

tUtlII/ SOtI ' t' ','it> e IIIliii 'tII 1111(11- t I i 
licrolllC(,' lt I ' ilt( Ist ' To 8I :a ItI'1' 

The length of treatments d(ep(lled on 
tie Iiehavior of, fish in the water. \Vheli 
fish began to show signs of (liSt les, andI 
turned oil their backs or sides, itwater 
flow was starttd. The fish u(Lickly 
rIter,'ed. The ltr"Ition fir the formalin 
tivatltlilt liltd, 0i tihis method oIf 

hltservatio was .'5- Itminnte.s. Thof',r 
otI.a>Sillnl pe.lolli at( was 10t-15 

iinte.s, lgulalr isptct ions of fish welt 
e s e nlm d e i nla l l (e f tlort ) d ( -1(''I t h e p rl e of ' c 


l):lIr:Vi l h' tri'',:lnt'lits. 

Results and Discussion 

Two conIllnI ectop)arasites w ere 
uIb i"'iChodthlct D crty/ogvrusd: s). aild 

Trichodina sp. 

Irichodina parasitized thle skin and 
gills. l!te'nal organs were not exaltined 
in this stuly tbut thiis parasite has been 
)rellr'tellfrn the u'inary, llJIdder of'some 

l;1LIJ)lill fish (Amlachcr 1970). Tricho
(/1 e't)r'dluces hy liary fission (Rolb(r ts 

(1 ; d inm ervile 1982). Fish are mnfected 
IN' dir'oct triia smis.lotll of' pillrasite. Fryer
aII II l h(,s o,11)7 2 ) cifltvd hy ]Roh e rt ,sa n d 

Sttll II ('I'Vili( (I1t,2) ro)l rt(d that in 
i ll11-t1h hruoi 'rs ''iohbiuo caln i\vade theec-topl-;I ':it(-., :1 s , llf lip ,I,, v - itl-(,)-t(.(d!101Ith illid tl'iIISmlit the, in l)Iion to fryN. 

insidf' Ctl . )p('i'cllii.A lit!e t ' I'*''t ,."
projectk(d into( the,cav'ity ;111(1 t l 

Sucked up;)t ofW)ittt w;S 
placed init rot) ofwat. ()It ,iih,it 1 mj\o
and coted witr cu\'irslil Ia' 

iniciroscipl examination. l'Ectopii)'isitl.s 
were idttified to gellera folhowinlgl Meyel" 
(1966). 

Chemic l trelmentls 

Two tro tLatm t chmills were used in 
static water cojiditii:,s: fortualin at 250t 
ppi11 and potassiu l)er lallganfte at 5 
ppill. Conin'lon s lt.(soliunl chloride' was, 
used intanks fOr preve'('ntivenIIIlsur's altn a 
rate of'25 g per ;iter of water. 

No s(.i'Itis I)atlth ff'cts w eeo),tiCalI
1wiCall :. w 

hfhavy. :\ccordiilg to Arnlacher 
srius ill'estalfions can be fat:il 

eii(([~1(1: th , inlfestai-io)ns 


thl' edceed the re piraloiry surf' 

gills and d(lstrity the skin. 

Dactylogyrus sp. 

)oIc/y/().!'r1s was four,d only 
gills. A liach('r t 1 )70) relpt',rted 

,rc, not
 

(1970), 
because
 
e of the 

on the 
that it 

ot Il's Chitfl' on the gill filamnits but, 
wVh(. tre- lt ill l11g'0 ,luhlle)i'S call be 
diSril f)Lt!(lll over the hldy. I. INI'I!.'V/,1 s 

s I (i ect, lifC cyc e ty)icil of 
llu(IlOiLtg('0i.'ll flukes without il1y inter
l(.ldiat(e host and traiIsllission isprolhably 
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by means of free-swimming oncomiracidia permanganate, bimonthly applications ofthrough the water. sodium chloride at a -ate of 25 g per liter 
of water for 15 minutes successfully 
prevented reinfestation. 

Pathologieal effects 

Infested 15sh showed rapli opercular Acknowledgements
 
movements but serious pathological
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Abstract 

The histological events in normal gonadal development of Oreoc/rominis niloticus observed in this study 
involve the presence of' plinco dial germ cells (WPC.s) in the dorsal root of the developing mesentery, in the 
nesoderm ventral to the gllt and in the gut endoderin right after hatching. PGCs shiftfed bilaterally from the 
dorsal root of the developing mesentery to localize in the presnmptive gonadal regions in fry I to 3 days post
hatching. Paired gonadal anlagen aonneared in fry at 9 to 10 days posthatching. Ovarian and testicular 
dilfenltiation indicated |y a flat cavity lying along the lateral side of' the gonad and slit-like lumen which 
appear as splits in tile stroima Ii ssue packing the centro-lateral region faring the mesogonini, respectively, 
were observed in fry at 30 to 33 days posthatching. Oogenesis and spermatognesis occurred in fry of -ee56 
days and 3 months posthathing, respectively. 

Introduction has been spread throughout the tropics 
and subtropics for aquaculture; for 

Oreochromis niloticus exhibits sexual example over 50,000 t/year are cultured in 
dimorphism and breeds throughout the the Philippines (Guerrero 1987). This 
year. It is one of' the largest species of study provides information on gonadal 
tilapia, reaching 40 to 50 cm in length; has development and sex differentiation of 0. 
a wide natural distribution in Africa and nileticus. A former study on the develop
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ment of 0. niloticus from fertilization to 
10-days posthatching (Galman 1980) con
tains illustrations and deser ;tions of 
organogenesis but no detailed in. rmationogonadal development, 
or, 

Materials and Methods 

0. niloticus breeders were secured 
from the Freshwater Aquaculture Center, 
Central Luzon State University and 
allowed to breed in tanks. Weekly 
inspection of the mouths of female 
breeders was done to see if incubating 
eggs were present. The eggs were washed 
out from the breeder's mourn and the day 
of hatching noted. The culture of eggs and 
embryos was carried out in 5-1 plastic 
basins three-quarters filled with tap water 
and aerated continuously. Spoiled eggs 
were removed daily. Water was changed 
everyday or more often as necessary. 
Water temperature ranged from "25 to 
26CC. 

After hatching, the larvae were kept 
in the same container until they reached 
the active feeding and free swimming 
stage, when they were transferred to 60-1 
glass aquaria. Stocking density was kept 
at 10-15 fry/I for the first 30 clays after 
which a stocking density of 5-6 fry/I was 
maintained until the end of the 
observation period. Commercial feed 
(Tetramin Baby Fish Food) was given at 
4% body weight thrice daily; the quantity 
of feed given adjusted weekly. 

From the time of hatching, 10 fry were 
fixed in Bouin's fluid every lay for the 
first two weeks and every three clays for 
the succeeding weeks until sex 
differentiation was histologically evident, 
The region between the pronephros and 
the anus (approximate location of the 
gonads) was embedded in paraffin wax; 
sectioned at 8 -tm; stained with Delafield's 
hematoxylin and eosin; and mounted in 
Permount (Fisher Chemical Co.). 

Results and Discussion 

At hatching, when fry were 5 to 6 mm,primordial germ cells (PGCs) were found 
to concentrate along the dorsomedian 
region ,i' the peritoneal wall at the root of 
the developing dorsal rnesentery. PGCs 
are distinguishable from the ordinazy 
mesodermal cells by their definite 
roundish contour, light-staining cytoplasm 
and larger nuclei (9-12 pim) and cell sizes 
(16-18 pm). They are similar to the PGCs 
in 0. mossambicus described by 
Nakamura and Takahashi (1973) and in
7'. zillii by Yoshikawa and Oguri (1978). 
Some PGCs however, were found in places 
far from the presumptive gonadal region.
Some were found lying in the mesodern 
ventral to the gut and in the gut 
endoderm. 

The same observations were made in 
6-7 mm fry at 1 to 3 days posthatching. 
l lowever, there was a gradual shifting of 
PGCs later from the dorsal mesentery root 
and its localization in the paired
presumptive gonadal regions. Most of tle 
PGCs were found at the site where the 
paired presumptive gonads would arise. 
The localization of PGCs at the dorsal root 
of the developing dorsal mesentery and in 
the mesoderm ventral to the gut at 
hatching were similar to the findings of 
Nakamura and Takahashi (1973) and 
Buco (1977) in 0. inw,i:ambicus and by 
Yoshikava and Oguri (1978) in 7'. zillii. 
Eckstein and Spira (1965) reported that 
gonia in 0. aureus are seen at the 
somatopleure-splanchnopleurejunction at 
16 days posthatching. The presence of 
PGCs ;.n the gut endoderm as reported for 
0. iiloticus noted in this study was not 
observed by Satoh and Egami (1972) in 
Oryzias latipes three days after 
fertilization. 

With PGCs at the dorsal root of the 
developing mesentery, in the mesoderm 
ventral to the gut and in the endoderm 
cells of the gut in newly hatched fry of 0. 
niloticus, it may be hypothesized that 
PGCs of 0. niloticus originate from the 
endoderm and pass through the mesoderm 
on their migration to the gonadal region. 
This is based on the observation that 
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PGCs at the gut endoderm were found The somatic cells of the gonad also 
only in newly hatched fry. At all older increased slightly in number. No 
stages examined, the PGCs were either at distinction as to sex could be observed in
the root of the developing dorsal the histology of all examined gonads and 
mesentery or in the mesodorm ventral to they were classified as sexually indifferent 
the gut. With these olservations, the gonads at this stage.
propose(] path of migration of PGCs to the Using the criteria of Nakamura and 
gonadal anlagen is from the gut endoderm Takahashi (1973) on Fvex differentiation, 
to the splanchnic mesoderm, then dorsally namely the appearance of ovocoel or
 
to the dorsal mesontery, and finally to indicate or
testocoel fellmaleness 
laterally to the gonadal pri mordia. The maleness, sex differentiation of 0.

proposed l1GCs migiratory pattern in 0. ido1icus in this study took place 
at 30 to
 
nhluticus is thus similar to that of Orvzius 33 days posthatching when the body

latipes (Satoh and Egarni 
 1972) and length was 9-12 mm. Appearance of 
C3')ri us c'rt)io (Renlojo 1979). ovocoel illfemales and testocoel or efferent 

The ability of 'Cj(s to n<igrate f'om duct in mals occuned at the so me age.
the gut endodern to the plresumptive This is similar to the finding-s in 0.
gonldtil sites, as Ol)sI'rved in the study, is illoss(tll hiclis Iby Nakam u rll'aand 
discuss(d in some! Vtis on1 )( 5,; 'l'akahashi (1973) and lBoco (1977). In 0. 
mig rautory activity (Wolf f9l; *Iohrn>tmil MOosUs illhjicls, however, sex differentiation 
{951 aker 1972: Spieg'rin and tilkes place at. 1 to 20 days posthatching
lBeniwt. 1973; l~rk aidl is at aill of 8
lP( ('s aIen ciullle of' igr',n boI y to 11 min (aka.tur ;and Takahashi 

Eddy 197.5). when the body length averiage 

anmehid nho,,'eCuent s ('lf' 1931; 1973; Boco 1977). AtI 48 to 19 days post
,Johnstoll 1951 ); cytocl i)rot)er'ties he Cavity illtic hatchine, ovar-iili or ovocoel 
(,Johnstomi 1951; Biker 1972; possession females anllt>ticular ca'ity ot testocoel 
of Illicr-o-filaIatlnts illtheir" cyto)lasm in mliels al- I1,ret dlistinct. 
(Spieglt']lan and 'niettL 1973 mtid their" in f'ly ;6 d:iys to.thatchililg, oohg.nic
aluility to chranu) skipw W(wlark uid Eddy cells illthe ovairy had enl'giy to 30 to 70 
1975). urn or ippiroxiiately 2 to 3 timies their

IPaiired gonadal ;i'ru vere observedI flormer size. This indictes tfihat oncyte
at. 9 to 1t0 days posthiotching when fry growth has occurred. (Ooctes of' the peri
welre about 9 111111. This observation nucleolus stage itldl oocytes of younger
coilvid-ls with the findings of' Nakmillur stages which have started growth were 
and "'ak:ihashi (1971) in (. ?mo)stWju's. obse'\',d. The al.t this poiiittestis 
Eckstein and Spir ( 19 .)i5 io ]co (19 77) rto-uilnol uWiescent, althouhh tin strotol
olsurved it at an :rl'l r .,tiug., dlays tissues with develoling fl erTlt dIucts
post-imtci, og antt to days post- incleased5 7 distinctly inll amount. 
taLutc'hi(lji TI' 0I liif(hi Spelr'llatogel'l sis occilmirTot it fry at b.ilieerespectiv( ]y. 

Iylt cellalilieOli al', houl(d' jw'i'itolil moliths post batch ill,.Spellii togollia,
and coLtil the J(('> zid stronal cell,, speinllatocyts, Ind spe('ll);atozo; I were 
solillatic Cell" scalttIneld in) miloriug tIe olhsel've(. The oviry illfemalles of' this age

('s(S. Tho ):i'um I ttldl aloi'l are showed lnro ooct(s of' ,5 to St) plln ill 
suspended fronl tlt- dl-,a1 ijwritll nil waill dialetel'. 
of, tlte co('lonlic ca\'il v b' a thin sheet of' As in) other tilalpial species such as 0. 
somatic cells, thel'.rmsogi km. Inl7'. illii muurleus (lcksteini and Spira 1965) and . 
(Yoshikawa alunt ()guii 19!7s, g'r'ril etils MOssu thicus (Na amiii'iidaklahashi 
intrude inito lhe perit ouln catvity enclosed 197:3), ooollnesis sta rts aliead of'
with few sollintic cells at (;days post- sperm'natogeiesis. This is also similar to 
hatching. the findings of Goodrich ot al. (1934) in 

After 10 days postlmatching, there, was Lehistes reticu/ttus -Johnston (1951) itt 
an increase in rtumher of germ cells which Micropte,'us sah/oi'ess.lioid(es, Onitake 
led to slight enlargement of the ; onads. ('972) and Satoh and Egami (1,972) in 
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Oryzias latipes, and Takahashi (1975) in 
Poecilia reticulata. It takes a longer time 
for oocytes to grow as they have to amassvolumes of cytoplasm including yolk;large 
thus, an earlier start in oogenesis will 
assure synchrony in the development of 
the gametes. 
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Abstract 

Red tilapia fry (Oreochromisaureus-based) w , cultured for 105 days in 1984 and subsequently selected 
by sex and co!or (red- and normal-colored phenotypes) for high (up) and low (down) body weight. A randomly
selected population was also developed to serve as a control. Selection differentials in the up and down lines 
averaged +24 and -28 g, respectively. In 1985 up, down and randomly selected red males (heterozygous for the 
red-color trait), were backcrossed to female 0. oureos. Both ied- and normal-colored progeny from test matings

2were costocked into replicate earthen ponds (four rep!icates per selection mode), at a combined density of 1 m
and cultured for 105 days. Feeding regime during both years was essentially ad-libitum feeding of a high
protein pelleted diet. 

At harvest, mean body weights (g) of up, down and control lines averaged 133, 128 and 133, respectively.
The red phenotype (sexes and selection modes pooled), outperformed the normal-colored phenotype (137 g vs. 
127 g, P < 0.05), and males (phenotypes and selection modes pooled), outperformed females (141 g vs. 117 g, P < 
0.05). I.NOVA reveaied that all first-ardor interactions involving sex, phenotype or selection mode were 
significant (P < 0.01). Response to selection for body weight varied among phenotypes and sexes as a result of 
interactions. Realized heritability estimates ranged from -0.75 for up-selected red females to +1.0 for up
selected normal-crored females. Selection for body weight also apparently influenced sex ratios, indicat;ng a 
correlated respo.ise to selection. Offspring from up, down and control line.; wer, composed oi' 71, 52 and 61% 
males, respe,'Lively. 

Introduction fingerlings followed by a second season of 
growth (Wohlfarth et al. 1983). Either

Tilapia culture imi temperate climates system could benefit from development of 
includes young-of-year culture (Behrends fast-growing strains adapted to 5-7 month 
et al. 1985), and overwintering of large growing seasons. Mass selection has been 
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used to improve production traits in 
several fish (Gjedrem 1983). This rela
tively simple t chnique entails selecting 
individuals on their own phenotypic merit(Falconer 1981). Thus, to improve growth 
rate in subsequent generations, only the 
fastest growing individuals "re selected 
and retained as broodstock. Unfor
tunately, mass forselection increased 
body weight in the genus Oreochronishas 
generally resulted in little responseor no 
(Chan May Tchien 1971; Ilulata et al. 
1986; Teichert-Coddington 1983).Selective breeding research was ini-
tiated in 1982 by the Tennessee Valley 
Authority to develop fast growing, cold 
tolerant strains oftilapia suitable for pond
culture. This paper describes a mass selec
tion exl)eriment ill which red hybrid male 
tilapia (0. alureus-l)ased), both up- and 
down-selected for body weight, were backcrossed to randoi-I)re(l 0. mireis females(US strain). 

Materials ald Methods 

A base population of red tilapia was
created to evaltlate a backcross male 
selection breedinig progran for enhancinig 
young-of-year grow' rate. The red gene-
complex was transferred in to a cold
tolerant population of 0. ac0reus via
 
hybridization ani recurrent backcrossing

(Behrends and Sinitherman 198.1, in 

press; Fig. 1). F-1 hybrids and sui)sCquen t 
backcross pol)ulations were comtposed of
approximately 50C" red- and 50% normal-
colored phenotypes confirm ing that red 
coloration is a heterozygot:s trait 
(Behrends and Smithernian, in press). 

Breeding protocol tused during 1984 
(base population) and 1985 (select
populationsO was similar. lree(ding was 
conducted at 27-300C in 700-1 tanks. 
Twenty tanks were each stocked with 
three randomly selected 0. aurmus females 
and a single redimale. Seven to ten days
after stocking, females were captured and 
eggs and/or fry removed from their 
bucchal cavities. Individual spawns were 
placed in separate hatching jars,
incubated to the free swimming stage and 

?Oreochroms aureus X dRed tilapla 

F1 hybrid
%L/ 

90.aureus x dFI Red 

I 
DC& 

FIB 1 
D<, 

90.aureus X dF1BIRed 

Fl12
 

Normal Red 

Fig. 1. A base population of red tilapia was developed 
by repeatediy backcrossing red males (heterozygousfor the red-color trait) to random-bred Oreochromis aureus.
 

subsequently nursed for 20-30 days, at 
which time individual fry ranged from 0.3 
g to 0. g. 

The base l)Opulation u)on which selec
tion was practiced consisted of 9,19 fish 
from sixteen families; 12 full-sib and .1 
half-sib fainnilies. Each faaily was age
classed according to c,'iteria presented by
llallerman et a!. (1983), to account for 
age-reiated differences in initial weight.
Small differences in initial weight due to 
environment (age) can result in magnified 
(differenlces in later growth (Ilulata et al. 
1986). Tn us, four age classes (I, 1I,III, IV),
each differing in age by approximately one 
(lay, and each represented by 3-4 spawns, 
were stocked into replicate 100-m2 
earthen ponds. Equal numbers of both 
red- and normal-colored fingerlings were 
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costocked at a combined density F1 2
equivalent to 8,000/ha. Each age class was
 
replicated four times.
 

Throughout the pond culture period, Red 
 Normal 
fish were fed twice daily, seven days/week, 105 Dr a 
with a 3b'. crude protein diet (Ralston 105 Days Culture (8000/ha)
Purina Company, St. Louis, Missouri). All Red Male Population 
treatments received the same daily ration, 
which was progressively increased from 10 
wgraeday to 40 kg.'T/dav. These rates 
were considered to be in excess of 
nutritional needs on a per cent Iody 
weight basis, hut low enouLh to maintain 
good water quality. Aftei ,, vs of pond )uwU Random Up

culture (July-Octol)er , fish WereSelect Population Select
 
harvested by age-class, separrted lI,, color
 
and sex, and. individually veigbed to thent 

nearest 0.1 g.
 

Due to highly skewed sex ratios iii the
 
red phenotype (8.1', niales) on ly red males ?O. aureus T0. aureus ?O. aureus
 
were suljected to selection. Six red males x X X
 
from each pond were retainleid far d'F1B2 Red FIB2Red oF1B 2 
 Red 
brodstock; these consisted of two selucted 
at random, followed I y selection of the two
largest and two smallest. Thius, 32 each of <, . ,
 
up-sel(ct, clown-s ect and raindonflv ___
 

selected males were retained from a total
 
p oplati or of' 3.10 red i alies. la'ach Iale Fig. 2. Red males were bidirectionlly selected for 
was tagged with a co)lor-coded and 11111 - body weiglt. Selvction reach was +24 and -28 g in the 
bered tag for later idelnti ation (F]oy Tag up- and down-selected psopu lations, respectively. Up-,
Co., Seattle, \Vvshington). Up-selected red down- and randonly-sciected males were subse
males averaged 21 g heavier than the quently hackcrassed to ranndom-bred 0. aurus 
mean for the red male population, while Feiiles Lo produce F1 1: popilations. 

down-selected males were 28 g less than 
the mean. Standardized selection 
differentials (selection reach / 1 standard selection mode), at a conbined density of 
deviation), were 1.2 and -1.4 for up- and 10,000/ha. After 105 (lays of culture, fish
down-selected lines, respectively, were haivested hly sclection mode,

In the following year red male brood- separated by color and sex, and weighed
stock (up, down and raldom) were hack- individually to the nearest 0.1 g.
crossed to random Iired fenale 0. aur.'us. Split pilot designls were used during
(Fig. 2). Thirteen full -sib spawns including hoti years. Age and selection mode were
-1 up-solect, 5 down-select., and 14 ran(dom designat ed as whole units during 1984 
spawns were collected six days after and 1985, respectively, while phenotype
stocking. latchery protocol was 1i ilar to and sex were designated as suhunits in 
that described lpreviously with the excep- both years. The statistical model used 
tion that red and nornin-colored si}s during 1981 included effe'ts due to age,
within a selection group were separated at pond nested within age, color, sex, and all 
hatiching an( nursed fbr 20 days prior to first and secon(d order interactions. The 
stocking into eairthen pond. Eqdual statistical model used during 1985 
numbers of' red- and noral -colored included effects (1110 to selection mode,
fingerlings were costocked by selection )ond nested within selection mode, color,
mode into replicate ponds (four ponds per sex, and all first and second order inter
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actions. Body weight data were analyzed Color phenotype, sex and the inter
by analysis of variance (GLM procedure), actions age x sex, sex x phenotype and age
Student-Newman-Kuels' Multiple Corn- x sex x phenotype were all significant
parisons Test was used to separate means factors (P < 0.01) affecting growth.
at a significance level of P < 0.05 (Barr et Sexually dimorphic growth was influenced 
al. 1979). Sex ratio and mortality data, by both age and phenotype. Red and
expressed as percentages, were arcsine normal-colored males (age classes pooled),
transformed prior to analysis (Sokal and were 13 g and 6 g heavier than their 
Rohlf 1981). respective female counterparts. Similar 

phenotypic differences in sexually 
dimorphic growth were evident ir. theResults parental stocks prior to hybridization 
(Behrends et al. 1982). Normal colored

Basepopulation tilapia (sexes and age classes pooled) were 
approximately 7 heavier than their red

Individual weights at harvest ranged counterparts (Table 1).
from 15 to 1418 g with a mean of 88 ± 16.88 Both mortality and sex ratios differed 
g. Coefficient of variation was 19%. Mean among phenotypes (P < 0.05), but were not
weights at harvest (g) for the four age influenced by age (P > 0.05, Table 2).
classes were: 85, 90, 93 and 86 for age Mortality of red tilapia averaged 37% 
classes I, II, 111 and IV, respectively (Table compared to 155 for their normal-colored 
1). While age-class means differed by as counterparts (Table 2). Historically,
much as 8 g, differences were not mortality in red strains of tilapia has been 
significant (11 > 0.05). Normal-colored consistently higher in the red phcnotype,
females in age class 4 were significantly both in the hatchery and during pond
heavier than their male counterparts culture (Behrends et al. 1982; Behrends 
(Table 1). and S ilithernIman, in press). 

lahle l.Mean weights Ix , I S.I).) (f 'olrage classes of tilapia (base poluIlation) its a ftmrctioll of 
plivnntl)e all sex after 75 days ,lf 'lt.re.pond Number's inlid, paientheses denote nuinbtr of' indi
vilials rel)roSt e(d nII ean. 

\Veilh11 g)
Age Ited phmvmltype, Normal phicnotypt 

class leIlae Male x l'emal, Malh, X 

1 72 -115.,5 82 f 19.0 SO 86 ' 13.0 89 - 1I.2 s7 85 
(18) 81) (97) (il) (75; (189 , ) (236) 

2 70 ± 10.6 87 22A. S. 55 19.5 103 t 21.5 94 90 
(17) (7s) 195) (Gs) (72) (110) (235) 

3 82 - 18.1 90 1 19.0 Is9 93 ' 1G.'2 ,, "; I 96 93 
(I1-) (88) (102) (59) 5so1 11 9) (2-11) 

.1 7.1 - 16.5 87 19,5 s-5 91 1 11.1 58 -, I6i.:i 57 86 
119) (90) 1()9) (6O) (6si) 1128) (237) 

x 7.1 87 s; 88 9.1 92 88.5 ! 16.9 
(6:) (:3.1)) (.103) 251) (2951 1 9 .19) 

IM ans baswd o)1 pooled wvig4Ilts Ir'mn In'o r rvIlicahe )tOnds per age (lass. 
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Table 2. Mean mortality values and sex ratio data for four age classes of red tilapia. Values represent 
averages (mortality) or totals (sex ratio data) for four replicate ponds. 

Sex ratio data (total count)
Mortality (%) Red phenotype Normal phenotype

Age Red Normal (# ( (% (# (#
class phenotype l)henotype i females) males) males) females) 

(% 
males) males) 

1 
2 
3 
,4 

39 
.11 
36 
32 

13 
12 
13 
20 

26 
27 
25 
27 

1:3 
17 
l1 
19 

8-1 
78 
88 
90 

87 
82 
86 
82 

64 
68 
59 
60 

75 
72 
80 
68 

54 
51 
58 
53 

x 37 15 26 16 85 81 63 74 54 

Selected vs. random-bred phenotype. In the babe population,
populations communal rearing provided an initial 

advantage to the normally pigmented fryTable 3 summarizes weight data as a since their early growth and development
function of selection mode, phenotype and was faster (pers. obs., senior author). This 
sex. Mean weight of the red phenotype initial advantage magnified during later
(sexes and selection modes pooled) was 7% stages of growth.
heavier than the normal-colored pheno- Population parameters (means ± 1
type (Table 3). This is contrary to results S.D., and coefficients of variation; sexesreported in the base population (Table 1). and phenotypes pooled), for selected and
In the base population, fry were corn- random bred populations were: up-selectmunally reared, while in the following (133 4 28.2, 21.1%), down-select (128 ± 
year, select and random-bred fry were 27.3, 21.3%), and random-bred (133 ± 29.8,
segregated at hatching according to color 22.4%). 

Table 3. Mean weights (O I S.).)' of ut -select, down-select, and random bred populations of red
tilapia as a function of phenoty tpe an(d sex after 105 days of pond culture. Number inside parentheses
denotes niumlber of individuals re,)resented in nean. 

Selection Red plhenotypV Normal phenotype
node Female (g) Male (g) Female(g)x Male (g) x x 

Up-selection 113 t 2,1,5 139 ± 27.2 1:1.1 127 t :32.8 13 23.7 132 133 
(29) (138) (167) (72) (112) (181) (351) 

Down-selection i 0 ± 19.2 ± 25.2 116 :1.31,13 133 ± 2 139 :t 20.6 12.1 128
(5.1) (116) (170) (119) (70) (189) (359) 

Random bred 122 1.19± 32.0 ± 29,1 1,43 115 _±21.9 1:35 ± 23.0 121 133 
(39) (130) (169) (101) (8-1) (187) (356) 

x 114 137144 118 136 128 131 - 25.3 
(122) (:381) (506) (294) (266) (560) (1,066) 

Means based on pooled weights from four re)licate ponds lr selection mode. 
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Full model analysis (ANOVA, GLM 
procedure), revealed that body weight was 160 Down-selection 

strongly influenced by sex (P < 0.01), and 
first-order interactions involving selection 
mode, sex and phenotype (P < 0.01). 
Differences in body weight among sexes13 
(sexual dimorphism), differed among 
phenotypes; within the red phenotype, 
males were 26% heavier than females (P < 
0.01), while normal-colored males were 

only 15% heavier than normal-colored 
females (P < 0.01, Table 3). 

Significant phenotype x selection 
mode interactions (F = 8.1, P < 0.01) 
revealed that response to selection was 
phenotype dependent. Therefore, sub-
sequent analyses were performed within 
phenotype to test the effects of selection 

x selection.and the interactions sex 
Selection was not a strong factor affecting 
body weight or yield in either the red (P = 
0.11) or normal phenotype (1 = 0.19), due 
in part to sex x selection mode inter-
actions (F = 4.18, P < 0.02). Fig. 3 
illustrate., the magnitude and direction of' 
sex x selection mode interactions. Note 
that opposing responses to selection in 
males and females within )henotype (Fig. 
3), tended to obscure the effects of 
selection within phenotype. Furthermore, 
differential responses to selection between 
phenotypes (phenotype x selection mode 
interaction) also obscuietd the overall 
selection response. 

Realized heritability estimates for 
body weight for each sex-phenotype 
combination are piresented in Table 5. 

Table .I.Mean mon lhy values and sex ratio data 

Random bred - "4 
1,0 Up -selection 

139 143 
1 3 6 

140 -139 139 

130 1 122121 

116 

120 - IIsI4) 111 
110 

100 
Phenotype: -Normal- - Red -

Sex: females males females males 

Fig. 3. Mean bdy weights of red tilapia (0. aurcus
based) as a furction of selection mode, phenotype and 
sex. Dashed lines illustrate the magnitude and 
direction of sex x selection mode interactions in each 
oftle phenotypes. 

Note that estimates are probably inflated 
due to intergroup competition resulting 
from communal rearing practices (Brody 
et al. 1976). Of' the eight heritabilities 
calculated, three were significantly 
different fr'om 0 (Table 4). 

The stror g response to up-selection in 
the normal-colored phenotype was asym
metrical with respect to sex (female = 1.0 
± 0.12, male = 0.08 ± 0.05). Asym
metrical responses were also reported by 
Bondari et al. (1983) for an 0. aureus 
population subjected to bidirectional 
selectiorn for body weight. 

Mortality was not affected by selection 
mode (P > 0.05), but was influenced by 

for up.sleciC, dhwn-sehci andIlon, bred popula
tions of red iilapiia. Values represtnt avrages (mortality) or totals (sex ratio data) fo'() flli" l1)licate 

S,'x ratio) Ldia i otal Coilt) 
Mort ilit y , v Normal phe'notypet16-d p{.Ilhon)t)1 

Sehuet Jion lH d Nor:niil (:1 ,I; ( :I (: ' 

inole lilII-ltil'y ll lienliyl)i x Iiliales) Ilelis) in1ales) flmales) males) mals) 

Ulp-seleholn 
)own-seletion 

Random bred 

x 

17 8 12 29 1:38 83 72 112 GI 
15 6 10 5-1 116 68 119 70 37 

1I 7 11 39 130 77 103 8.1 .15 

16 7 11 -Ii 128 76 98 89 .18 
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phenotype (P < 0.05, Table 4). As in the A negative response to up-selection in
base population, mortality was twice as the red phenotype (Tables 4 and 5,
high in the red phenotype as in the indicates a strong negative epistatic effect
normal phenotype (Tables 2 and 4). of the .ed gene complex. Paradoxically,

Sex ratios were influenced by both while the red phenotype (sexes pooled) didphenotype, mode of selection, and the not respond to up-selection, they wereinteraction phenotype x mode of selection significantly heavier than thir normal
(P < 0.05, Table 4). In the random bred colored counterparts, irrespective of
population, proportion of males in the red selection mode (Table 3). Wc suggest that
and normal phenotypes averaged 77 and these differences constitute a measure of45%, respectively. These values are some- heterosis. Chromosome(s) carrying the
what less than values reported in the red-gene complex and associated linkedbase population (Table 2). Relative to the genes were reputedly derived from 0.
random bred population, selection for mossambicus (Behrends et al. 1982).
increased b)dy weight resulted in a Hom';<.igous chromosome(s) in the normal
correlated 8 and 35% increase in the colore, 1 phenotype have, through
proportion of' males in the red- and introgression, been replaced by 0. aureus
normal-colored populations, respectively. chromosomes. Thus the red phenotype is,
Conversely, selection for low body weight and will remain, genetically moreresulted in a 12 and 18% decrease in the heterozygous than its normal-colored 
proportion of males in the red and normal counterpart.
colored populations, respectively (Table 4). Selection for body weight resulted in 

correlated changes in sex ratios which 
altered male-female densities. While thereDiscussion is ample documentation showing that 
individual growth rates in bisexual

Results of this study were complex, populations are density dependent, littlesometimes paradoxical, and thus subject is known regarding the influence of male
to speculation. Response to selection was female densities (total density held
obscured by interactions involving constant), on growth. Thus selection
selection mode, sex and phenotype. Such results and realized heritability estimates
interactions, if genetic in nature, indicate may have been influenced by changes in
non-additive sources of genetic variation male-female densities. Additional studies(Brody et a]. 1980), which may be should be conducted co determine the
exploited through complex breeding magnitude of int:-.- and inter-sex 
programs, i.e., reciprocal-recurrent- differences in growth as a function of
selection (Falconer 1981). male-female densities. 

Table 5. Realized heritability estimates for red- and normal-colored phenotypes of a red strain of
tilapia as a function of selection mode and sex. Standard errors were calculated according to the
method of Prout (1962). Asterisks denote estimates that are significanty different'from 0. 

Selection 
 Phenotype
mode Sex 
 Red Normal 

Up-selection Male -0.83 1 0.28 0.08 ± 0.05 
Female -0.75 ! 0.39 1.0 ± 0.12* 

Mean -0.75 : 0.17 0.67 ± 0.06*Down-selection Male 0.86 ± 0.16* -0.33 ± 0.08* 
Female 0.43 ± 0.16 -0.07 ± 0.03 

Mean 
 0.71 ± 0.04* -0
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Proportion of males in the base 
population averaged 54 and 85% for 
normal and red colored phenotypes, 
respectively. Fifty-four per cent is near the 
expected 1:1 sex ratio common to 0. 
aureus (Shelton et a]. 1983). The high 
percentage of red males in the base 
population indicates linkage, pleiotropy, 
and/or differential mortality of sexes 
during early stages of development (see
EI-Gamal et al., this vol., for data related 
to early mortality of red tilapias). 

Historically, mortality has been 
consistently higher in the red phenotype, 
both in the hatchery and during pond 
-;,tdture (Behrends et al. 1982, 1987).
Possible reasons for increased mortality 
also include pleiotropic effects of the red 
gene complex, linkage and/or differential 
predation by birds and fish. 

To datf., no satisfaetory sex deter-
mining theory has been postulated to 
explain all the known sex segregations in 
tilapia hybrids (Wohlfarth and Hulata 
1983). In the present study, correlated 
changes in sex ratios due to selection for 
body weight indicate that sex deter-
mination in Oreochrornis spp. ma,- be a 
polygenic threshhold trait (Falconer 1981; 
Kirpichnikov 1981). Under this hypo-
thesis, genes which influence growth also 
determine sex, or are c!osely linked to sex-
determining genes. In the context of this 
study, bidirectional selection for body 
weight in red male tilapia apparently
altered the frequency of growth/sexregulating genes in both red- and normal-

colored offspring. Above a specific
threshhold, offspring were males, while 
below the threshold, offspring were 
females. Hulata et al. (1986), also found 
that selection for increased body weight in 
the Ghana strain of 0. niloticus resulted
in male dominated populations. 

The polygenic threshhold hypothesis 
also provides a genetic basis for sexually 
dimorphic growth in tilapias. The near-
normal distribution of sex ratios from pair
spawnings of 0. aureus and 0. niloticus 
(Shelton et al. 1983), is consistent with 
polygenic sex determination. Additional 
experiments will be required with both 
pure species and hybrid populations to 

test and validate the polygenic threshhold 
theory of sex determination. 

Upper limits to selection for body 
weight in tilapia may be imposed by 
correlated changes in sex ratios, especially 
if response to selection is asymmetrical 
with little or no response in males. 
Bondari (1983) also reported strong 
asymmetrical responses to selection for 
body weight in a population of 0. aureus. 
Under these conditions, breeding 
programs designed to utilize non-additive 
gene actinn, i.e., reciprocal recurrent 
selection, may be productive. 
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Abstract 

Three populations each of Oreochromis aurcus and 0. ndoticus, one each of 0. mossambicus and 0.
urolepis hornorurn,and two each of red tilapia derived from hybridization of 0. urolepis hornorum females and0. mossambicus males were compared for the electrophoretic mobilities of their enzymes at 27 enzyme loci
using horizontal starch gel electrophoresis. Variation was sufficient to differentiate the species but not all of the
populations surveyed. Dichotomous keys based on relative electrophoretic mobilities of isozymes were developed
for the identification of the se,,cies. The primary diagnostic loci were AAT, EST and SOD in the liver and EST
and GPI in the eye. Red tilapia had a high frequency of alleles from 0. mossarnbicus, followed by 0. urolepis
hornorum, with low frequencies from 0. aureus and 0. niolicus. 

Introduction other, and some species readily hybridize 
(Taniguchi et al. 1985). IntrogressedElectrophoresis of tissue-specific populations can be difficult to recognize. 

enzymes can be used to determine the Genetic identity of tilapia, including many
purity of fish genomes (McAndrew and red tilapias (Behrends et al. 1982;
Majumdar 1983). Tilapia resemble each Brummett 1982), has been poorly studied. 

* AAES Journal No. 8-88919441P. 
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The objectives of the present study were to 
identify population-specific allozymes, to 
construct biochemical dichotomous keys to 
separate species of tilapia and to identify
hybrids and introgressed populations, 

Methods 

Populations 

The Auburn University population of 
Oreochromis aureus was obtained from 
Israel in 1957 as Tilapia nilotica and was 
later re-identified by Trewavas (1966) as 
T. aurea. This population was initiated 
with three inales and one female. The 
population maintained at Auburn was also 
distributed to Florida and to the Alabama 
State Hatchery at Marion in 1960. In this
study, Florida population were fish 
captured from lakes near Leesburg
(Crittenden 1962), and Marion population
were fish brought back to Auburn to 
diversify the Auburn line. 

The population of'O. mossawbicus was 
obtained from a fish farmer in Hooper,
Colorado, in 1980 (Khater 1985).

The Ivory Coast population of 0. 
niloticus has been maintained at Auburn 
since 1974 when a group of'some 100 fry of 
unknown genetic diversity was received 
from Fortaleza, Brazil. These fish were 
offspring of fish from a small group of fish 
shipped from Bouak6, C6te divoire in 
1971 (Lovshin and da Silva 1974;
Smitherman 1988). The Ghana population 
was randomly selected from fish nvn-
tained at the )or Fish Station in Israel in
1982 (Smitherman 1988). The Eg.ypt 
population was captured from the Nile
delta north of'Cairo in 1982 (Khater 1985;
Smitherman 1988). 

Auburn University obtained its popu-
lation of 0. urolepis hornorum from 
Fortaleza, Brazil, in 1974. These fish 
originated from the Cbte d'lvoire in 1971 
(Smitherman 1988). 

'-fSorks of' red tilapia were obtained 
from the Tennessee Valley Authority 

(TVA) in Muscle Shoals, Alabama, in 1982 
and from a commercial fingerling producer
in southern Florida in 1983. 0. urolepis
hornorum 9 X 0. mossambicus d hybrids 
were the original parents of the F 3 (TVA) 
and F11 (Florida) fish used in this study
(Behrends et al. 1982; 1talstrom 1984).
Both F3 and Fi generations originated
from the same group of' parents in 1980but were subsequently reared in different 
areas (Halstrom '984). Both generations
of red tilapias couldnated by 0. have been contamiaureus or 0. niloticus as these 
fish are cultured in the same areas 
(Shafland and Pestrak 1982).

Fish from each of these populations 
were randomly sampled from holding
tanks at the Fisheries :Research Unit,
Alabama Agricultural Experiment Station,
Auburn University, Alabama, USA. 

Electrophoresis 

The enzyme systems, tissues and gel
buffers used in this study are shown in 
Table 1. Muscle, liver and eye tissue 
samples from at least 20 individuals of 
each population of tilapia and at least 10 
each of red tilapia populations were 
compared for the relative electrophoretic
mobilities of 22 enzyme loci using
standard procedures of horizontal starch 
gel electrophoresis (Utter et al. 1974), as 
modified by Brummett (1982). Five addi
tional loci for the enzymes calcium binding
protein, carbonic anhydrase, and pepti
dase were examined for the 0. niloiicus 
populations (Khater 1985). Gel slices were 
stained according to the procedures of
Shaw and IPrasad (1970), as modified by
Philipp et al. (1979).

Locus nomenclature was standardized 
as follows: muscle locus = A; liver locus = 
13; eye locus = C; mitochondrial locus = D;
duplicate loci (Dunham et al. 1980) are 
designated by Roman numerals, the 
fastest being I. Allozymes are indicated by
Arabic numerals, the fastest being 1. 
Unless otherwise specified, all bands 
migrated anodally. 
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Table 1. Enzymc systems, tissues (loci) and the associated gel buffers, used in this study. 

Enzyme 
Committee Tissue 

Enzyme" Number (Locus)* Gel Buffer*** 

Alcohol 
Dehydrogenase (ADH) 1.11.1 L Tria-Citrate, pH 6.A 

Aipartate Amino 
Transferase (AAT) 2.6.1.1 M,LMi Tris-Citrate, pH 6.8 

Calcium Binding 
Protein (CBP) M Tris-Citrate, pH 6.8 

Carbonic Anhydrase (CA) 4.2.1.1 L Tris-Citrate, pH 6.8 

Creatine Kinasc (CK) 2.7.3.2 ME EBT, pH 8.6 

Esterase (EST) 3.1.1.1 M,LE EBT, pH 8.6 

Glucose Phosphate 
Isomerase (GPI) 5.3.1.0 ME EBT, pH 8.6 

a-Glycerophosphate 
Dehydrogenase (a-GPDH) 1.1.1.8 M Tris-Citrate, pH 6.8 

Isocitrate 
Dehydrogenase (IDH) 1.1 .1.42 M Tris-Citrate, pH 6.8 

Lactate 
Dehydrogenase (LDH) 1.1.1.27 M,L,E Tris-Citrate, pH 6.8 

Malate 
Dehydrogenase (MDH) 1.1.1.37 ML,Mi Th-Citrate, pH 6.8 

Peptidase (PEP)**** 3.4.13 L Tris-Citrate, pH 6.8 

Phosphoglucomutase 
(PGM) 2.7.5.1 M EBT, pH 8.6 

6-Phosphogluconate 
Dehydrogennse (6-PGDH) 1.1 .1.43 L Tris-Citrate, pH 6.8 

Superoxide 
Dismutase (SOD) 1.15.11 L EBT, pH 8.6 

*Tissue abbreviations: M = mus e, L = liver, E = eye, Mi = mitochondria. 
"From the procedures of Shaw sind Prasad (1970) as modified by Philipp et al. (1979).
*"EDTA.Borate.Tris (EBT). 

""Three loci were observed in liver. 

Results and Discussion Seven loci--liver ADH, liver and muscle 
AAT, muscle CK, liver EST, liver PEP and

Allele frequencies for polymorphic liver SOD--showed intraspecific variation. 
enzyme loci exhibiting intra- or interspe- Liver ADH was polymorphic within 
cific variation are in Table 1. Of the 27 loci the Auburn population of 0. aureus. Allele 
investigated, nine exhibited interspecific B1 was found at a frequency of 0.75, while 
variation: liver ADH; liver and muscle allele B2 had a frequency of 0.25. Florida 
AAT; muscle CK; liver and eye EST; eye and Marion populations were monomor-
GPI; muscle a-GPDII; and liver SOD. phic for allele B2. 



Table 2. Allele frequencies for polymorphic loci of Oreochromisapp. 
Locus Allele 0. 

aureus 
Auburn 

0. 
aureus 
Florida 

0. 
aureus 
Marion 

0. 
urolepis 

hornorum 

C." 
mossambicus 

0. 
niloticus 

Ivory Coast 

0. 
niloticus 
Ghana 

0. 
niloticus 

Egypt 

Red 
F 3 

Red 
Fl1 

ADH B1 
B2 

0.75 
0.25 

0.00 
1.00 

.).00 
1.00 

1.00 
0.00 

0.40 
0.60 

1.00 
0.00 

1.00 
0.00 

1.00 
0.00 

0.00 
1.00 

0.00 
1.00 

AAT D1 
B2 
Al 
A2 
A3 

1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 

1.00 
0 00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 

1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 

1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 

0.00 
1.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 

1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 

0.90 
0.10 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 

1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 

0.78 
0.22 
-

-

0.54 
0.46 

CK Al 
A2 
A3 

1.00 
0.00 
0.00 

0(0 
1.00 
0.00 

0.--3 
.'0 

0.00 

0.00 
1.00 
0.00 

0.00 
0.00 
1.00 

0.00 
1,00 
0.00 

0.00 
1.00 
0.00 

0.00 
1.00 
0.00 

0.00 
0.77 
0.23 -

EST BI1 
B12 
B13 
BIIl 
B112 
BI3 
31111 
8112 
B1113 
BIVI 
BIV2 
B R'3 
BV1 
BV2 
Cli 
C12 
C13 
CII1 
C112 
C113 

0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.(,10 

0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 

0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
O.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.30 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 

1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 

0.10 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 

0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 

0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.05 
0.95 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 

0.00 
0.00 
;.00 
0.25 
0.75 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 

0.41 
0.57 
0.02 
0.03 
0.89 
0.08 
0.49 
0.51 
0.00 
0.50 
0.43 
0.07 
0.58 
0.42 
0.43 
0.57 
0.00 
0.00 
0.66 
0.34 

0.49 
0.51 
0.03 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.66 
0.34 
0.00 
0.52 
0.39 
0.10 
0.67 
0.33 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.71 
0.29 

GPI C1 
C2 

0.00 
1.00 

0.o. 
1.00 

0.00 
1.00 

0.00 
1.00 

1.00 
0.00 

0.00 
1.00 

0.00 
1.00 

0.00 
1.00 

0.42 
0.58 

0.53 
0.47 

PEP B! 
B2 . 

- -
- -

- 0.00 
1.00 

1.00 
0.00 

0.64 
0.36 -

SOD B1 
B2 
B 3 

0.72 
0.28 
0.00 

1.00 
0.00 
0.00 

1.00 
0.00 
0.00 

0.00 
0.00 
1.00 

0.00 
0.00 
1.00 

1.00 
0.00 
0.00 

1.00 
0.00 
0.00 

1.00 
0.00 
0.00 

0.00 
0.37 
0.63 

u."O 
0.37 
0.63 
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Liver AAT was polymorphic among genetic drift due to the founder effect. The 
populations of 0. nilcticus. The Ghana polymorphisms at the liver SOD and liver
population had a frequency of 0.10 for the ADH loci might be usable to identify
B2 allele while Egypt and Ivory Coast populations, if sample sizes are large
populations were monomorphic for the B1 enough to accurately calculate allele
allele. frequencies. These genes might also be 

The muscle AAT locus of Auburn 0. usable as genetic markers if they were 
aureus possessed a faster A2 allele than incorporated into a line in a controlled 
was found in the Florida or Marion manner. 
populations which were monomorphic for Variation among 0. niloticus samples
A3 allele. was insufficient to distinguish the three 

Muscle CK varied among populations populations. The Ghana and Egypt popu
of 0. aureus. The Auburn population was lations were somewhat more variable than
monomorphic for the Al allele, while the the Ivory Coast population. However, the
Florida and Marion populations were polymorphisms that do exist could possi
monomorphic for the A2 allele. bly be used to separate populations if 

Liver EST BI1 was polymorphic for 0. sufficiently large samples were taken. 
niloticus.The Ivory Coast population was There were no definitive data indi
monomorphic for allele B112, while Egypt cating the presence of 0. aureus alleles for 
and Ghana populations were polymorphic ADH B, CK A, EST CII, GPI C or SOD B
for alleles Bill and B112. in either the F3 (TVA) or Fl (Florida) red

PEP exhibited considerable variation tilapia. Except for SOD B2 (f = 0.37 in 
among the populations of 0. niloticus. The both F 3 and F11 ), 0. aureus and 0.
Ivory Coast and Ghana populations were ni'oticus alleles occur at very low
monomorphic for B1 and B2 alleles, fri.quencies in the red Lilapia. EST BII and 
respectively. Egypt had both alleles. 'f alleles from 0. aureusfound in low and

The Auburn population of 0. aureus high frequencies, respectively, in 113 fish 
was polymorphic for B1 and B2 alleles at were not found in the F11 fish. EST BIV 
the liver SOD locus, while both the Florida alleles from 0. aureus remained 
and Marion populations were monomor- unchanged at low frequencies. AAT B2
phic for allele B1. from 0. niloticus was also lower in the Fi 

Sufficient isozymic variation was than in the F 3 generation. The red tilapia
found to permit construction of biochemi- show high frequencies of 0. mossambicus 
cal dichotomous keys for the separation of and 0. urolcpis hornorum alleles,
the four species (Fig. 1). Two dichotomous especially at the highly polymorphic
keys were developed: one employing liver esterase loci. 
and eye loci resolvable only for the EDTA- Based on these results, the red tilapia
borate-tris buffer system; the other analyzed was a hybrid between 0. mos
employing liver loci resolvable on EDTA- sambicus and 0. urolepishornorum with a
borate-tris and tris-citrate buffer systems. small amount of introgression from 0.

Inadequate variation among popula- aureus and 0. niloticus. The 0. mossam
tions of 0. aureus sampled in this study bicus lineage exhibits the strongest
prevented assignment of all individuals to influence, as its alleles were always 
one of the three populations. Hlowever, the present at high frequencies. 0. urolepis
Auburn population had faster alleles than hornorum alleles were not always so 
the other two populations at both muscle frequent and ADH B and EST BIII alleles
AAT and muscle CK loci. These dif- from 0. urolepis hornorum were appar
ferentiate the Auburn population from ently eliminated through selection for red
Florida and Marion populations, which color. In the two cases where there is a 
were identical at all loci examined. Since significant change in allele frequency from 
these populations were derived from the F 3 to Fll (AAT B and EST BIII), the
Auburn population, the differences at increase in frequency was toward the 0. 
these loci may be caused by random mossambicus allele. This may be due to 
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A. !Enzymc Systems Resolvable with EDTA-Borate-Tris Buffer System. 

1. SOD-Liver 	 faster than 0. urolepishornorunt, 
0. mossambicus;equal to 0. aureus 
0. niloticus;occasionally with 
polymorphisms .......... 2 

1'. SOD-Liver 	 much slower than 0. aureuc, 
0. niloticus;equal to 0. urolepis 
hornorurr,0. mossambicus .......... 3 

2. EST-Eye (CI) 	 slower than 0. urolepishornorum, 
0. mossambicus;faster than 0.
 
niloticus ......... 0. aureus
 

2'. EST-Eye (CI) 	 slower than 0. aureus, 
0. urolepishornorum, 0.
 
mossambicus 0. niloticus
 

3. 	 GPI-Eye equal to 0. aureus,0. niloticus;
 
slower than 0. mossambicus
 

0. urolepis hornorum 

3'. GPI-Eye 	 faster than 0. aureus, 0. urolepis 
hornorum,0. niloticus .......... 0. mossambicus 

B. 	 Enzyme Systems Resolvable in Liver Tissues Only: 

1. SOD-Liver 	 faster than 0. urolepis hornorum, 
0. mossambicus;equal to 0. aureus, 
0. niloticus;occasionally with 
polymorphism .......... 2 

1'. SOD-Liver 	 much slower than 0. aureus, 0. 
niloticus;equal to 0. urolepis 
hornorum, 0. mossambicus .......... 3
 

2. 	 EST-Liver Locus present 0. niloticus 
(BIfl) 

2'. 	 ES'r-Liver Locus absent .......... 0. aureus 
(BIll) 

3. 	 AAT-Liver equal to 0. aureu. 0. niloticus;
 
faster than 0. mossambicus
 

0. urolepis hornorum 

3'. AAT-Liver 	 slower than 0. aureus,0. urolepis 
hornorum, 0. niloticus .......... 0. mossambicus 

Fig. 1. Keys for the identification of four Oreochromisspecies based on relative electrophoretic mobilities of enzymes. 
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repeated selection for the improvement of Philipp, D.P., W.F. Childers and G.S. Whitt. 1979. 
the red coloration, a mutation originally Evoution of patterns of differential gene
observed in 0. mossambicus. expression: a comparison of the temporal

and spatial patterns of isozyme locus 
expression in two closely related fish 
species (northern largemouth bass,
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Abstract 

Cytogenetical analyses were carried out with Ag-staining, C- and G-banding on Oreochromisniloticus, 0.moss(fbi,'.s and their F1 hybrid 0. niloticus x 0. rnossamhicus. Karyotyps were similar, with 441
chromosomes of which 4 were readily identifiable by size; the other 40 were difficult to classify into
submetacentric (sin) or subtclocentric (st) because of the small of their short arms, wheresize presznt.Distribution of biarmed chromosomes differentiated 0. niloticus with a mode of 14 biarmed, from 0.
mossambicus with a mode of(6; the hybrid had an intermediate mode of 10. Ag-staining techniques, evidencing
those nucleolus organizer regions (NORs) active in the preceding interphase, discriminated the parental speries
(maximum 5-6 Ag-stained NORs) from hybrid 4 Ag-stained NORs). techniquesthe (maximum C-banding
identified several homolog pairs and constitutive heterochromatin associated with ribosomal genes in some 
NOR-bearing chromosomes of bo)th species 

Introduction The of theevolution Tilapiinae has 
therefore not been characterized by majorAbout 70 species of Tilapiinae have important karyological changes. This is

been subdivided into the genera further substantiated by the ease with
Oreochromis, Saroilherodon and Tilapia which manv tilapias hybridize (Wohifarth
according to their different spawning and llulata 1983).

behavior and parental care (Trewavas Karyotype studies were made on
1982). Twenty of these have been analysed Oreochromis niloticus and 0.

karyologically, and a high homogeneity niossambicus, and their hybrid 0.
 
appears: 2n = 44, with 2 pairs of marker 
 ni!oticus x 0. mossambicus. The
chromosomes much larger than the karyotypes of the parental species are
others, and ni. r differences in the already known (Table 1). The aim of this
number of biarmc -hromosomes. work was to investigate fine differences 
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Table 1. Chrornosomal studies on Oreochrornisniloticus, 0. mosambicus and hybrids. 

Species 2n Karyotype 

0. niloticus 44 

44 

40 
44 lm+8sm.:-13st, a 
44 ZW ?, ZZ o ' 
44 lm+9sm+bsm-st+7st 

44 

0. mossambicus 44 44m 

44 9st+26a 

414 3st+19t 
44 3st+19t 
44 3sm+19st 
44 3sm+4sm-st+15st 

44 

Hybrid 4-1 3m+2st+17a 
(0. niloticus, 
0. mossambicus) 

F 0. niloticus x 
0. ,ossaorbicus .14 

a acrocentric 
m metacentric 
NF nombre fondamental 
sm submetacentric 
st subtelocentric 
t telocentric 

using C-, G-banding and Ag-staining,
which detect active nucleolus organizer
regions (NORs). Few references to C-
banding in tilapias exist (Kornfield et al. 
1979; Majumdar and McAndrew 1986) 
and NOR-bearing chromosomes are 
reported only in Sarother xon ga!ileiis 
(Kornfield et al. 1979). No comparison of 
plates treated with (lifferent techniques 
was made. Banding techniques may also 
give information on sex chromosomes, the 
presence of which was reported in 0. 
niloticus by Nijjhar et al. (1983), but not 
confirmed in later work (Majumdar and 
McAndrew 1986). 

Karyotype analysis of the hybrid may 
be useful for the direct comparison on the 
same plate of parental haploid 
chromosome complements, and for 
detection of F1 hybrids. 

Number of
 
NF biarmed Reference
 

Chervinski (1964)
 
Jalabert et a!. (1971)
 
Badr and EI-Dib (1976)
 

62 18 Arai and Koike (1980)
 
Nijjhar et al. (1983)
 

64 20 Majumdar and McAndrew
 
(1986) 

14 (9-17) present work 

88 Natarajan and Subrahman
yam (1974)


62 Fukuoka and Muramoto
 
(1975)
 

44 Prasad and Manna (1976)
 
44 Krishnaja and Rege (1980)
 

44-50 6 Thompson (1981) 
50 6 Majumdar and McAndrew 

(1986) 
6 (2-10) present work 

10 Sanchez et al. (1983) 

10 (5-14) present work 

Cytogenetic markers are useful in 
aquaculture for stock identification, and 
for controls in breeding and selection 
programs, particularly as tilapias have 
been widely hybridized and distributed all 
over the world. 

Materials and Methods 

Oreochromis niloticus, 0. 
mossambicus and their F1 hybrid, 0. 
niloticits x 0. mossambicus, were studied 
(Table 2). The fish were bred and reared 
in the laboratories of the Department of 
Animal and H-uman Biology, University of 
Rome. The 0. niloticus strain came from 
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Table 2. Summary of cytogenetic observations made on Oreochromis niloticus, 0. mossanbicus and their 
hybrid. 

Number,,t Num ,-r,of Nu IIr f (.1 C'[14 Numntr ,f Number of Nunbr Ifaltn-ka] Il tahat, 1 , i 
 h
AIL. with C-Wnidvd G;-ad,.-d \sAgWmed N,... o fi lu,f

S1111111 I In. f,jLVJ ay'w h par..ir.l,-d 2n. It 2,, : .l I Irtnlhas,-s nllIL Ihah . s JISV Il 

( 1il,-,1 , ) (2, 1.2) 1 1h lh 

) N,,,as 12,2, 117bwoo 0 
 26 

0 .. .2 [.... 15 

A\ n....... t .n, a m of N1 ) t 1,.a g h.........
 

Lake Manzala (Egypt); 0. mossambicus 
obtained from Station Piscicole de 
Godomey (Bdnin) was originally from 
Mozambioue. 

Three hours before being killed, the 
fish received a Velbe injection (Lilly, 1 
mg/ml, 0.2 nl/20 g weight). Metaphase 
plates from homogenized head kidney 
were prepared according to the air-drying 
method (Hitotsumachi et al. 1969). Plates 
were Ag stained by the method of Howell 
and Black (1980), treated with potassium 
and hexacyanoferrate to remove Ag 
nitrate, Giemsa stained, then either (a) C-
banded by the method of Sumner (1972) 
as modified by Bickham (1979), or (b) G-
banded according to Seabright (1972). 
After each staining technique, the same 
metaphase plate was photographed. 

Tilapia karyotypes are characterized 
by 44 chromosomes, four arc large and 
readily classified; among the other 10, 
some have short arms, small and 
gradually decreasing in size. It is difficult 
to distinguish submetacentric (sin), 
submeta-subtelocentric (sni-st) borderline 
chromosomes, and subtelocentric (st) 
chromosomes. Even in the same 
indivirlual, difvr,,nt plates with diflerent 
cond, ..-: ton levels show (ifflerent 
numb(rs of biarmed chromosomes. The 
experiincmtal error in measuring the 
centromeric index (Levan eL al. 196,1) is 
greater than the variability in the length 
of the short arms. In defining here the 
number of biarmed chromosomes we give 
the range of variation of the biarmed 
chromosomes numbers and the mode 
because of artifacts and difficulties of' 
categorization. Chromosomes were 
recorded as biarmed when short arms 
were recognized for size and condensation 
levels comparable to the long arms. 

IIIIipiIIio ialjotfls 

20 12h IH 30 10.1 17 

125 :17 .0 77 0 

t0 102 ', 2:- 13 3 

Results 

Table 2 summarizes the cytogenetic 
observations. 

The 62 0. niloticus metaphase plates 
revealed 9-17 biarmed chromosomes with 
a mode of 14 (Fig. la). rlhe representative 
karyotype is illustrated in Fig. 2a (upper 
rows); 14 biarmed chromosomes were 
evident. The 65 0. mossumbicus cells 
revealed a lower number of biarmed 
chromosomes (Fig. ib) around a mode of 6, 
as evident in the karyotype in Fig. 2b 
(upper rows). 

In the hybrid 2n was 44; cells with 
lower diploid number due to chromosomal 
losses during preparation (Table 2) had 
similar frequencies as in the parental 
species. The 37 metaphases studied for 
biarmed composition gave a mode 
corresponding to the expected value, 10, 
i.e., the sum of the parental haploid sets 
(Fig. 1c). The karyotype is shown in Fig. 
2c (upper rows). 

Particular emphasis was given to the 
morphology of the first chromosome pair, 
which is reported to be heteromorphic in 
0. niloticus females (Nijjhar et al. 1983). 
In both species, this first pair is frequently 
variable morphologically, but no sex
dependent variability was observed (Figs. 
3a, b). In the hybrid (Fig. 3c), the two 
parental chromosomes 1 were 
recognizable, as 0. mossambicus 1 usually 
have more evident short arms than 0. 
niloticus 1. By direct comparison, 0. 
mossambicus chromosome 1 therefore 
appears smaller than that of 0. niloticus 
1. 

C-bandinr- (Fig. 2, lower rows) showed 
centromeric constitutive heterochromatin 
in most chromosomes of the two species 
and the hybrid. Although it did not permit 
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Biarmed chromosomes 

Fig. 1. Distribution of biarmed chromosomes in Oreochromis 11ilotiCus (a), 0. mossam
bicus (b) &nd 0. niloticusx 0. mossamnbicus (c) identified with Ag-NOR staining. 

8fIq b a/ . '4 JAA ,5 

AA *4 *A 44 E)4 

A if 

**A AI AS AaB,aB 0 aAAj% 

F 2G a Aup.r) A n (e r r 

AA 

ad04 1h 46 a *4 a AA p A~ 
b ~I n 0 4 9 41 0 t 

somesSare also shown. 
C%A '.1 ;R A A 1.9, A ) 

A Al A%A 0 A A 

Fig. 2. Giemsa-stained (upper rows) and C-banded (lower rows)
karyotypes of Oreochrornis niloticus (a), 0. rno&sambicus (b), 0. 
niloticus x 0. mossamnbicus (c). Ag-stained NOR-bearing chromo
somes are also shown. 
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d 9 c 9 6 9
 

IIARoi 14(IA
 

a b c 

Fig. 3. Three sets of Giemsa-stained pairs of chromosomes (No. 1) from one 
male and one female in Oreochrornis niloticus (a), ). ruossainbicus (b), 
0. niloticus x 0. mossanbicus (c). 

identification of marker chromosomes, it G-banding was performed on over 100 
enabled the matching of several homolog metaphase plates from the two species 
pairs. 0. niloticuschromosomes 6, slightly and the hybrid. Only in 0. niloticus was a 
heteromorhic in Giemsa, were matched repetitive pattern obtained (Fig. 4). 
after C-banding for their heterochromatic Ag-staining revealed the presence of 
short arms. The short arms of many NORs on short arms of some biarmed and 
biarmed chromosomes in parental species subtelocentric chromosomes in both 
and hybrids were enticely C-banded. C- species and the hybrid (Fig. 5). Cells 
banding did not identify any sex-specific commonly had 2 or 3 Ag-stained NORs. 
patterns. The parental species had a maximum of 6 

1)I h A 6AA6

II) 
S6 i }R AO 140 A 1 ,6 

AAAA 00 4 A An 

ItA .. 0 & a 8A A o 
Fig. 4. Giemsa-stained (upper rows) and G-banded (lower rows) karyotypes of 
Oreochropnisniloticus. 
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Fi.5Agers-stained (left)arridchromosomesmperpDiseso 

cell; the hybrid had a maximum of 4 (Fig.
6). The parental species had at least 3 Previous data on . niloticu and 0.
pairs of NOR-bearing chromosomes. This rossambicus karyotypes (Table 1) differ 

number could be low, as the small size of from these data in defining the number ofthe NORs made detection difficult. In 0. biarmed chromosomes and consequentlymossambicus there was evidence of a 4th the "nombre fondamental" (NF, MattheyNOR-bearing pair: in addition to cells 1949). The present data indicate fewer
bearing 5 or 6 NORs on small chromo- biarmed chromosomes in 0. niloticus than somes, several other cells (8/77) showed other authors. Majumdar and McAndrew
marks on one homolog from the 2nd pair (1986), in their work on seven species of(Fig. 5b', insert). It was difficult to Tilapiinae, inferred that most differencesrecognize NOR-bearing pairs and to in data were the result of inaccuracy in 
compare the species to determine classification, in other words technicalhomologies, also because after C-banding artifacts. Kornfield (1984), in a review on some NORs were C-positive in both cichlid genetics, pointed out that in spitespecies (Fig. 2). of the use of standard definitions for 
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Fig. 6. Distribution of Ag-stained NOR-tearin4 chromosomes. Oreochroimis niloticus (a),
0. mossrnZbicus (b), 0. niloticus x 0. mossambicus (c). 

chromosome morplhology (Levan et al. being carried out to confirm this. In 
1964) discrepancies were typical for neither species or in the hybrid were there 
studies of the same species. the high number of assneiations (Table 2)

These differences in data are probably reported by Kornfield et al. (1979) for 
because calculations of centrorneric index Tilapia zillii. 
cannot be performed correctly dIe to the 'Phe number of' Ag-stained NORs in
minute differences among chromosomes the hybrid was seldom 4, never 5 or 6 (Fig.
and the size of short arms. 6). Even though in the parental species

Results from a!l studies on both the frequ'ency of cells with 5 or 6 Ag
species reveal that 0. niloticiis has more stained NORs is low, the number of active 
biarmed chronmosories than O. NORs in the hybrid may indicate a 
mossambicos, and that their karyotypes regulation process which suppresses NOR 
have differentiated little, activity of the chromosomes from one of 

After C-banding, there was no the parents. This has been observed in 
evidence of great changes in constitutive other vertebrate intersl)ecific hybrids
heterochromatin. The association between (lowell 1977).

constitutive heterochromatin and ribo- The data on biarmed number 
 for 0. 
somal genes could be one cause of niloticus x 0. nrossanibicus are similar to 
morphological variability of biarmed those of supposed hybrid populaf.ions from 
chromosomes and thus discrepancies Mexico stAudied by Sanchez et al. (1983). 
among different studies. The more studies Those puulIations were the result of the 
are performed on teleosts with Ag-staining introduction of 0. ilssambicus and 0. 
techniques, the more maorphological vari- 11iloticus. The authors poi lted out the 
ability of NORs is reported (Gold 1.)81; limiited valIe of conventional karvotypicMoi ira-Filho et al. 198-1; Sola et al. analysis to clarify the biological ilertity of 
1984). the introduced species. llowever, neither 

The discovery of Ag-stained NORs on C-handiig nor Ag-staining techniq(ues 
pair No. 2 ill 0. mossambicis is an provided chromosomal markers.
important difference from ). niloticus, G-banding techniques can give more 
even though the marker was found only on infbrmation but were not successful, 
a few plates in a single specimen. Further except with 0. niloticus. It is, however,
studies with chromomicin A, which impossible to identify marker 
stains structural NORs (Amemiya and chromosomes without direct comparison
Gold 1986; Mayr et al. 1986a, 1986b) and with other species. Some biarmed 
not functional NORs as does Ag (Miller et chromosomes showed short arms faintly
al. 1976a, 1976b; Croce et al. 1977), are stained after G-banding. Presumably 
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these were C-positive, as reported for 
Anguilla angu'llaand A. rostrata (Sola et 
al. 1984). The difficulties in performing G-
banding make this technique unsuitable 
for rapid identifitation. 

Another difference between the two 
species is the morphologfy Of chromosome 
1. This is probably due to a major 
extension of constitutive heterochromatin 
in 0. niloticus, but the C-banding pattern 
is not informative enough. Use of this pair 
as marker chromosomes to detect the E 
hybrid requires many observations due to 
the high morphological variability in the 
parental species, soTrnetimes overlapping 
those of the hybrid, 

This variability coul explain the 
heteromorphism found in 0. nihoticus 
females by Nijjhar et al. (1983). These 
data indicate that morphohogically 
differentiated sex-chromosomes are nott'rough - g 
These results are similar to those of 

Majumdar and McAndrew (1986) for the 
same species, and consistent with their 
and Kornfield's (1984) postulation that a 
strong chromosomal sex determ ination is 
unlikely in such fish as tilapias, where 
such "evolutionary malleability of 
sexuality exists". 
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Abstract 

Viability of red and normal-colored hybrids of Orcochromisaurcus and 0. niloticus was compared. Full-sib 
groups w2re produced by making reciprocal crosses between a red 0. aureus hybrid and 0. aurcus and between 
a red 0. niloticus hybrid and 0. niloticus. The ratio of'red:normal-colored embryos in each group was essentially 
1:1. Hatchability of red embryos was significantly lower than that of normal-colored embryos. Fry were grown 
in a hatchery for 3 weeks; viability of the two color phenotypes was not different. Viability of red and normal. 
colored fry was the same during sex reversal. However, when the groups were grown for an additional 6 weeks 
in 20-m 2 concrete tanks, survival of red sibs was significantly less (P = 0.05). Fish were grown to market size in 
20-rn 2 concrete tanks and 0.04-ha earthen ponds. Survival of red sibs wa. :ignificantly less than that for 
normal-colored sibs both in open tanks and ponds. These data indicate that iubviability is a negative pleiotropic 
effect of the red genotype. 
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Introduction 

Red tilapia are more marketable than 
normal-colored fish in certain locales 
(Fitzgerald 1979; Galbreath and Barnes 
1981). However, before commercial culture 
of red tilapia can be recommended, the 
pleiotropic effects of this phenotype on 
important production traits must be 
identified and quantified. Many abnormal 
body colors have negative pleiotropic
effects (Tave 1986). For example,
Wohlfarth and Moav (1970) found that 
both blue and gold common carp had lower 
growth rates than normal-colored common 
carp. Albino channel catfish produced eggs
that had lower hatchability and produced 
progeny that were less viable than 
normal-colored channel catfish (Bondari
1984). 

The pleiotropic effects of the alleles 
that produce red pigmentation in tilapia 
on important production characteristics 
such as viability and growth are not 
known. Previous research with red tilapia 
at Auburn University suggested that red 
tilapia were less viable than their normal.
colored counterparts. The objective of this 
study was to determine viability of redOreochromis aurcus and 0. niloticushybrids. 

Materials and Methods 

Fryproduction 

Broodstocks used in this study were: 
1. 0. aureus (Auburn University strain); 2. 
0. niloticus (Auburn University-Egypt 
strain); 3. red 0. aureus hybrids
(commercial strain of red tilapia
backcrossed to 0. aureus for three 
generations); and 4. red 0. niloticus 
hybrids (commercial strain of red tilapia
backcrossed to 0. niloticus for three 
generations). The single species
broodstocks were produced at the Fish-
eries Research Unit, Alabama Agri
cultural Experiment Station, Auburn 
University, Alabama. The red hybrids 
were produced at the Tennessee Valley 

Authority (TVA) Agricultural Research 
Farm, Muscle Shoals, Alabama. These 
broodst.ocks were used to make the 
following matings:

0. aureus x 0. aureus (A x A)
0. niloticus x 0. niloticus (N x N)
0. aureus x 0. aureusred hybrid (A x 

R) 
0. niloticus red hybrid x 0. niloticus 

(R x N) 
Matings were made in nets (hapas)

suspended in 360-1 tanks; confining
broodfish in hapas facilitated monitoring
of spawning activity. 

One week after stocking broodfish, 
eggs and sac fry were removed from 
females and incubated in McDonald jars.
At the eyed stage (4 days old), a sample of 
each family was examined microscopically 
to enumerate the color phenotypes.
Melanistic pigmentation existed only in 
the normal-colored embryos. As soon as 
swim-up fry were obtained, color 
phenotypes for each family were 
enumerated. 

Sex reversal 

One week after hatching, each of thefour genetic groups of fry was divided into
two subgroups: one subgroup was given 
feed containing 60 ppm 17-ethynyltes
tosterone ad libitum; the other subgroup
received feed with no hormone. This study 
was conducted at an indoor hatchery atthe 'DJA Agricultural Research Farm. 

Two hundred and seventy fry of eachgroup were stocked in three replicate
hapas suspended in 360-1 tanks. For those 
groups that had both color phenotypes (A 
x R and R x N), 45 normal-colored fry and 
45 red fry were stocked in each hapa.
After 22 days, fish were enumerated and 
survival was determined. 

Fingerlingproduction 

Fry from each hormone-treated or 
control group were pooled, transported to 
the Auburn University, and randomly 
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reallocated to three outdoor concrete tanks 
(20 m2; 0.75 m deep). Eighty-eight fry 
from each group (average weights ranging 
from 0.38 to 0.62 g) were stocked in each 
tank. For those groups that had both 
phenotypes (A x R and R x N), 44 normal-
colored and 44 red fry were stocked in 
each tank. Fry were fed ad libitum once 
daily with 32% protein crumbles and/or 
36% protein floating catfish feed. After 42 
days, fish were enumerated and survival 
was determined, 

Growout 

Concrete tanks. Fingerlings from each 
hormone-treated or control group were 
pooled and randomly reallocated to three 
replicate outdoor concrete tanks (20 M2; 
0.75 m deep) at Auburn University. Thirty 
fingerlings from each group (average 
weights ranging from 16 to 24 g) 
were stocked in each tank. For those 
groups that had both color phenotypes (A 
x R and R x N), 15 normal-colored and 15 
red fingerlings were stocked in each tank. 
Fingerlings were fed 32% protein floating 
catfish feed ad libitutn. After 95 days, fish 
were enumerated and survival was 
determined. 

Earthenponds. Sex-reversed, 4- to 7-g 
fingerlings were stocked in 0.04-ha 
earthen ponds. Each genetic group was 
randomly allocat. d to two ponds; each 
pond was stocked with 150 fingerlings, 
For those groups that had both color 
phenotypes (A x R and R x N), 75 normal-
colored and 75 red fingerlings were 
stocked in each pond. Fish were fed ad 

libitum with 32% protein floating catfish 
feed. After 98 days, fish were harvested 
and survival was determined. 

Statisticalanalysis 
ANOVA was used to compare viability 

of w o co pe it y 
of the two color phenotypes within each 
genetic group. Duncan's Multiple Range 
Test (Steel and Torrie 1980) was used to 
assess differences among the means. 

Results 

Hatchability 

Data for hatchability are presented in 
Table 1. Samples of eggs examined 
microscopically indicated that tha ratio of 
red:normal-colored embryos was 1:1 for A 
x R and R x N. However, percentage 
abnormalities and percentage mortality 
for red embryos was large in some 
ftmilies. Red embryos from A x R and R x 
N had the lowest hatchability (P = 0.01). 
Hatchability of normal-colored embryos in 
the A x R cross was greater (P = 0.01) 
than that for their red siblings and did not 
differ from the hatchability of 0. aureus. 
In the R x N cross, there was no difference 
(P = 0.05) in hatchability for the sibling 
subgroups. However, their hatchability 
was lower (P = 0.01) than that for 0. 
niloticus. Hatchability of the two red 
groups combined was lower (P = 0.01) 
than that for the normal-colored embryos 
combined. 

Table 1. Hatchability of Oreochromis aureus (A), 0. niloticus (N) and their red hybrids. Means followed by the 
same letter are not significantly different (P =0.05), Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

Group Color Mean 

A x A Normal 90.7ab 
A x R Normal 85.8ab 
A x R Red 43.Oc 
N x N Normal 94.6a 
Rx N Normal 69.7abc 
RxN Red 63.8bC 

Hatchability (%) 

Range CV 

87-94 4.1 
74-100 9.8 
07-89 60.6 
89-98 4.0 
46-96 33.0 
45-84 34.4 
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Sex reversal In earthen ponds, where fish reached 
During sex reversal, there average weights ranging from 186 towas no g, the observed 289mean viability of reddifference in viability among the groups (P= 0.05). Survival rates ranged from 96 to tilapia was slightly greater than that in100% .co concrete tanks, but wasc an s still significantlye e bu walower (P stl si n fc ty= 0.05) than that of their normal

colored full-sibs. 
Fingerlingproduction 

Data on viability during the fingerling Discussionphase are presented in Table 2. Duringfingerling production, viability
from 34.7 

ranged For all cultured stages, cumulativeto 99.6. The four red subgroups mortalities for red and normal colored Awere significantly less viable (P x= 0.05). R siblings were 72% andWhile the viability of the red fish from 
19%, respec

the R x N cross 
tively; cumulative mortalities for red anddifferenL =was not (P normal-colored R x N siblings were 57%0.05) than that of their normal-colored and 34%, respectively.full-sibs or 0. niloticus, the red fish in A x The reduced viability of the red sibs inR cross were less viable (P = 0.05) than

their normal-colored counterparts, 
both the A x R and R x N groups indicates or 

aureus. 0. that the red genotype has a negative
pleiotropic effect on survival. The 

Growout substitution of a mutant allele for anormal allele often has secondary effects 
Concrete tanks. During growout because biochemical pathways are alteredin to produce the mutantconcrete tanks, where phenotype (Tave 

age weights ranging 
fish reached aver- 1986). Viability of red tilapia wasfrom 130 276 g,to evaluatedviability within two groups. The majorof red tilapia was significantly genetic difference of the fishlower (P within both= 0.05) than that of their normal- the A R and Rxcolored counterparts in all groups (Table 

x N groups was body
color. Consequently, differences2). in
 

Earthen ponds. Data 
viability of the color phenotypes within
on viability each group wasduring growout due to the pleiotropicare presented in Table 3. effects of the red genotype. 

Table 2. Viability of Oreochromis aureus (A), 0. niloticus (N) and their red hybrids (R) during fingerlingproduction and growout in concrete tanks. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P =0.05), Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

Group Mean survival (%)Color Sex reversed Fingerling CV Growout CV 

AxA Normal 98.5aAxA Normal + 
1.3 97.8a 3.9

99.6a 0.7A x R Normal 98.9a 1.9
98.5aA x R Normal 2.7 loon 0.0
97.OaA x R Red 

+ 3.6 looa 0.086.4bcAx R Red 7.9 82.2b 4.7
85.6cN x N Normal 

+ 7.7 71.1c 14.3
97.2aN 4.1 98.9ax N Normal 1.9
99.2aRx N Normal 

+ 1.3 98.9a 1.9
97.0aR x N Normal 2.7 97.8a 3.998.9aRxN Red 

+ 1.6 96.7R 4.9
93.2abR x N Red 7.3 77.8b 4.9+ 95.4a 3.4 70.0c 6.7 
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Table 3. Viability of Oreochromis aureus (A), 0. niloticus (N) and their red hybrids (R) during growout inearthen ponds. All groups were sex reversed. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different
(P = 0.05), Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

Group Color 

AxA Normal 

AxiR Normal 

AxR Red 

NxN Normal 

R x N Normal 

RxN Red 
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Abstract 

Comparative behavioral and cytological (light and electron microscope) studies were conducted on F1 and
F2 hybrids of Orco. 'zromis spp., Oreochromis sp./Sarotherodongalilacus hybrids and Taiwanese red tilapias (O.mossambicus/0, niloticus). Crosses were made by artificial fertilization or natural spawning. For the cross 0.niloticus x 0. aureus, F1 hybrid progeny treated with 17a-methyltestosterone were studied. Additional studies were made on red 0. mossambicus. The intergeneric F1 and F2 hybrids demonstrated a variety of behavioral 
patterns both in fry-parent interactions as well as in the behavior of adults during reproduction. These actionpatterns include fragments of the maternal - or paternal - repertoire, inherited from their parents. All
intergeneric Oreochromis x Sarotherotonand reciprocal crosses gave highly biased sex ratios: 90-98% male.

The ovaries of females from the intergeneric crosses showed two types of abnormality: cessation ofsecondary yolk development (which prevented completion of oogenesis) and ambisexuality (occurrence of
spermatogonial cysts on the ovigerous lamellac with misdevelopment of chorionic structures and follicles). The 
testes of hybrid males showed extensive development of interstitial tissue, separating and surrounding the
sperm-producing tubule. These results are discussed in relation to the use of tilapia hybrids in aquaculture. 

consumption and export. Using variousIntroduction techniques and culture systems, the main 
research goals have been to achieve high

Tilapias are constantly gaining yields at low cost, and to product more
importance in aquaculture, especially in attractive fish thefor consumer. To
the tropics and subtropics. In Israel, increase yields, various species of
during the last few years, intensive Oreochrornis have been hybridized,
studies have been carried out to improve frequently yielding all-male populations
the quality of the tilapias for domestic for fish growers (Schwartz 1983). 
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There is little difficulty in producing 
hybrids between various Oreochrornis spp.
(Wohlfarth and lulata 1983). 0. niloticus 
x 0. aureus F1 hybrids (Fishelson 1962) 
are widely cultured from Africa to East
Asia. The maternal mouth-trooding 
behavior ofall Or'ochrornis spp. is similar 
and has been well described(I'eters 1963;
Fishelson 1966, 1983). lowever, in some 
So ro(th rodon spp., such as S. galilueus 
studied bert, both plarents mouth brood 
the youn-g1 aridl leinrich 1963).( lih,,l' 
Thus, thise Hv,o grenera exhibit very
difftrelit re 'rod uctict)eharli[)r arid do not 
hyhrid M, vol un t; ril,,.An additional 
(iI1'0r'-ce e twet ()rcochroitis and 
Sarth'rob, in.4-'in tbhe re ;pirise of the 
postl1rvi(; to thel(ir parents: ill 
()r('1 rm 1,. thiv respolid posit iely to 
retrieving liiotions ofthe mother, wherieas 
ill .Sa'irorolon neither parents nor 
Young interact positively and th('rele(als( 
youig form schools tanIavoid thieir 
parenlts It"ishelsonl 1966, 1983. There at 
rio O ro/ u',s -t(lr r in hyf iIs in 
Currelt coii:l-erlcil] use, 

Mouehrn tilapia culture often ili\'olvs 
friarlij)tihit ion of' naturiil E'ri ty'1)4S iid 
troduciti ,f alrioin-lI l)h1,n1ol)ty .. ,
iylirifts or st'\-vr .,rll fidh. This J)ail'lr 

(h0sc.'ilhes solla' l'haolvior al arid gol;idal 
strcctural studie> ,li. rro lilter-geric 
Ort'/ronr is -S ruh,,rodn) ylhbrids as 

well a .Srl , liyl id (I n itlic x O 
(Ir1Ilsthlit. r'rilwent sex reversal if fry 
(lothbard et al. 1983). 

Methods 

Behavioralstudies on 
parents and fry 

Table I lists the sources of the fish 
used in this study, the crosses performed, 
the techniiques tip)ly('d and the numbers 
of'l aren ts stile(. 

Parental fish were kept for easy
observatin in 200- to ,4O)-I aquarii at 
260( and 121,:121) phot.operiod and fed 
dalily with fish pellets of 25% prothin. Fry 

were transferred to 60-1 aquaria under 
similar conditions fed with dry Tetra fish 
food and Artemia nauplii. Parent-fry 
relationships were studied both with live 
parental fish and using a 'surrogate'
mother model: a black wax ball of 50-mm 
diameter was presented to the newly 
swimming larvae twice a day for 
minutes starting on the 1.1th (lay of 
incubation. Brooding females were kept 
isolated in 200-1 aquaria and not fed. 

Comn;pirisonofthc gondal
 
SirtucIUl' of Fl and F2
 
Or'eoch roniis-Sarotherodon 
hyvbrids
 

Table 2 lists the number of hybrids
and red tilapia (obtained from Taiwan; 
pr'uigilin etIa]., this vol.) for which the 
gross structure of the gonads and cytology 
were studied. 

l"or histological studies, gonadal tissue 
was fixed in Bouins luid, ernhedded in 
wax, sectioned histologically at 10 p1m and 
stained in l)elafield's hematoxylineosin 
or irori-henratoxylin. For electron 
microscopy (FlM), parts of organs were 
fixet ill 3.5',; glutaralhehylde at p1l 7.2; 
postwrshred with buffered cacoclylate; 
stained with 10; osmiumi tetroxide and 
emnbedded in Epon. The blocks were 
sectiornedl and studied with a delco 9)EM. 

Results and Discussion 

Behavioral st(lies 

Table 3 summarizes the results of 
successful inter'geueric hybrid crosses. 

The percentage fertilization rate in all 
these crosses was 80-90. and the survival 
rate of' fry iinatificial incubators and up 
to exogenous ,ee(lirig was 60-80%. Very 
high p)e rcentages of male progeny were 
observed. 

The growth performance of' the F1 
progeny was not lower than that of' thvir 
Oreochromis parent ill the brood and( 
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Table 1. Sources of fish used, crosses produced and number of parents studied. The female parent is
given first for all crosses. The red Taiwanese stock is a hybrid line. 

No. of 
Generation Fertilization parentsType of fish Origin F1 F2 Artificial Natural studied 

Oreochromis mossanbicus E. Africa
 
x + + + 
 + 12 

Saro therodon galilaeus Israel 

S. galilaeus Israel
 
x + + 
 24 

0. mossambicus E. Africa 

0. niloticus W. Africa
 
x + + + 
 + 20 

S. galilaeus Israel 

S. galilaeus Israel 
+ +x + + 28 

0. aureus Israel 

S. galilaeus Israel 
x + + + + 18 

0. niloticus W. Africa 

Taiwanese red 
(an 0. mossambicus/ Taiwan + + + 28
0. niloticus hybrid) 

Red tilapia
(0. mossambicus) Singapore + + + 34 

Table 2. Types of tilapia hybrids for which the morphology and cytology of gonads were studied. The
female parent is given first for all crosses. The red Taiwanese stock is a hybrid line. 

No. of gonads studiedType of fish Generation LM EM 

OreochronLis rnossai bicLus x Sarothe
rodon gulilLcus 
 F1 10 4

0. inossanbicus x S. galilaeus 2 1F2 
S. galilaeus x 0. aurcus F1 6 2
S. galilaeus x 0. aureus F2 3 1
0. niloticus x S. galilaeus F1 6 2
0. niloticus x S. galilaeus F2 2 2
0. niloticus x 0. ajureus* F1 8 2 
Taiwanese red (an 0. Ynossunz bicus 

/0. niloticus hybrid) ? 4 1 

LM = Light microscopy. 
EM = Electron microscopy.

*F1 hybrid fry that received 17a-methyltestosterone to sex-reverse females; obtained from the Kibbutz Gan.
Shmucl hatchery. 
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Table 3. Percentage of males and females in F] of various crosses of Oreochromis spp. and Sarothe. 
rodon galilacus, produced by artificial fertilization. The female parent is given first. 

No. of 
successful 

Type of cross crosses 

S, gulilaus x O. riloticus 4 
0. niloticus x S,galilels 2 
S.galahwus x 0. au rcus 3 
0. aurus x S. galilaus 2 
S.galilacus x ().nw,sambicus 2 

* Fish grown until soxuial differentiation (50-70 

higher by 10-20% of that of natural S. 
galilaeus.The growth of the F1 progeny to 
adults was typical for our aquarium 
conditions, and at one-and-a-half years of 
age at 160-200 mm TL,they were mature, 

The reproductive behavioral traits of 
adult male F1 hybrids of 0. aureus x S. 
galilaeus and 0. niloticus x S. galilaeus, 
particularly aggressiveness and territori-
ality, were intermediat' between the two 
types of behavior expected for the parental 
fish, i.e., aureus/niloticus type - strcng, 
aggressive territorial behavior (defense of 
the nest), deep nest excavation and 
prolonged courting plus fertilization 
of broods of several remales;galilaeustype 
- weak, transient aggression, shallow nest 
excavation and courting of selected 
females (Fishelson 1966). 

Here out of 24 males observed, 18 
showed the galilaeus type behavior and 6 
the aureus/niloticustype. For the former, 
as soon as one female positively responded 
to courtship, the male remained bonded to 
her, forming a monogamous pair. Such a 
pair selected the site for spawning and 
remained together until the fertilized eggs 
were picked up by the female. In all the 26 
spawnings of F1 hybrids observed, no 
male was observed picking up eggs for 
brooding. It would thus appear that the 
paternal mouth-brooding habit of S. 
galilaeus was lost in the F1 hybrids. 

In all the F1 hybrids that showed 
aureus/niloticus type, the males 
established their territories and selected 
the sites for nest building. The females 

Sex ratio of 
progeny (%) 

No. adults* Male Female 

180 95 5 
80 96 4 
80 90 10 
60 98 2 
60 96 4 

mm rL). 

readily entered to spawn. Following each 
act of fertilization, the females collected 
batches of eggs in their mouths and, after 
collecting all, left the males. The males 
then continued to court and fertilize other 
females. The maternal moutn brooding 
continued for 14-15 days. 

The released F2 fry behaved towards 
the mother fish as typical Oreochromis 
mouth-brooded fry. On each retrieving 
motion of the mother fish, as well as of the 
surrogate mother (black ball), the fry 
reacted quickly, approaching for contact 
(Peters 1965a, 1965b) and entering the 
mother's mouth. This response and its 
duration were as described by Peters 
(1963), Ieinrich (1967) and Fishelson 
(1983). 

Of the adult F1 generation of crosses 
with S. galilaeus, 16 females brooded their 
eggs successfully producing F2 progeny. 
Among the 0. mossambicus x S. galilaeus 
line, only two females succeeded in 
reproducing and the survival rate of their 
progeny was very low (5-8%). 

The F1 mouth-brooding intergeneric 
hybrid females were carefully separated 
from other fish, by insertiig partitions in 
the aquaria or isolating them in groups in 
separate containers. At this stage, all the 
brooding hybrid females became darker on 
the lower parts of head and belly. After 14 
days the release of young began. The 
female F2 fish frequently showed swelling 
of the abdomen as observed in pre
spawning tilapia females, but did not 
produce even a single spawn. Left together 
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with males, their response to courting was form a school closely watched by the 
minimal. In such fish, the abdomen mother who swims over them, showing
shrank back to its normal state after aggressive behavior toward other fish or 
about 10-12 days. This process occurred 3- people approaching the aquarium.
4 times a year in the same female. All three variants show a strong
Squeezing cut eggs from such females dominance of the galilaeus pattern, in 
showed that many of them were in a state which the bond within the group of 
of degcneration. juvenile fish is stronger than that of their 

The F2 hybrid fry did not differ attachment to the mother (Fishelscn
morphologically from normal fry of 1983).
tilapias but displayed an array of Tests of these behavior patterns with 
behavioral patterns differing not only ball-models gave the same results, 
among families of diflerent crosses, but dominated by escape responses in 18 cases 
also among broods from different fenmales of the 20 cases observed. In the two 
of the same cross. Thus, for example, in S. 7-,;tances of F2 hybrid of S. galilueus x 0. 
galilacus x 0. niloticus F] female and F2 niloticus and C,aureus x S. galilaeus F2 
progeny interactions, 12 families hyrids, that responded positively to the 
demonstrated the following variants: models, this response was of a very short 

Variant A: The fernale releases the (duration, only 2-3 days, and riot the 14-16 
juveniles and does rot take carre of them. days as observed in both normal and 
If the juvenile attenipts to make contact hybrid lines of Oreochromis spp.
with her and to enter her closed mouth, (Fishelson 1966).
 
the female escapes this approach,
 
distancing herself f'roin the young. After 2
3 days of" such attem pts, the young form a
 
school.
 

Variant 1: The released young fish Gonadalstructure 
form at once a dense school. The female 
attempts to retrieve then, but they swim Two major abnormalities were found 
away whenever she approaches. Only in the ovaries of females from the hybrid
rarely does the mother fish succeed in crosses made in our laboratory and 
catching a few young and keeping them hormone-treated fish received from 
for a while in her mouth. Kibbutz Can Shmuel: abnormal yolk

Variant C: The released young fish, development and ainbisexuality (presence
following the female, usually below her, of spermatogonial cysts; Table ,4). 

Table 4.Frequiency of spermatoganial cysts in ovaries of various hybrids of tilapia. The female parent isgiwvn
first. 

Dissected ovaries 
A\11 With mnale 

I Iylhrid Genieration fenmale cysts 

). 11iloticus x S. galiloeus F 1 8 2 
0. aureus x S. galilaeos FI 5 3
S. galilaeusx 0. niloticus F2 3 7 
0. aurcusx S. galilaeus F2 3 ,1

0. mossambicus x S. galilarus Fl 0 8 
Taiwanese red (0). nossmbicuslO. niloticus) Fl 3 5 
Testosterone treated hybrids of 0. niloticus 

x 0. auoras F1 10 15 
Red tilapia (0.mossurn bicus) Fl 010 
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cases, many of the abnormal eggs wereABNORMAL YOLK DEVELOPMENT found released into the nvarian lumen. In 
two 0. niloticus x S. galilaeus F2 femalesIn F2 hybrids of S. galilaeus x 0. of 320 and 360 g, the ovarian weights were 

aureusand 0. niloticus x S. galilaeus, and 72 g and 89 g, and the total numbers of
in F1 hybrids of 0. mossanmbicus x S. ripe eggs counted were 4,000 and 6,000,
galilaeus, secondary yolk deposition was respectively: much higher than the normal 
arrested within ripening oocytes. Ripe number of eggs/spawning from any
preovulatory oocytes, developed peripheral mouth-brooding species. Most of these 
fat vacuoles whereas in normal oocytes eggs appeared to be degenerating.
yolk granules are found all over the egg A further abnormality was found in
(Figs. la and i). The mass of* the fat ripe eggs in which yolk was deposited. In
vacuoles greatly enlarged the abnormal these eggs, the yolk granules, instead of 
ovary and such eggs contained 75-80,%fat, taking the normal oval or rounded shapes,
almost twice the normal amount. In a few assumed various irregular configurations, 

2W
 

F* 
F, 

Fig1. ar ofapevu.t- o" cg lAybi
 

Prr ego Cfnnru yolk
).nureus. with 

grnue.itinv cohs fthe cortical cytoplam : p. t ~ * 

7• B 
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ei+her pressed together or dispersed.

Electron microscopy studies of such AMBISEXUAL1Y
 
oocytes revealed abnormal development of 
the chorion and adjacent follicular layers 
(F ;s. 2a and 2b). In normal tilapia 
oocytes, the chorion is formed by 10-12 
microlayers of fibrillar material. These are 
porous and oocyte cytoplasmic strands 
cross them to join cytoplasmic extensions 
of the granulosa (Fig. 2a). In the abnormal 
oocytes, the chorion is underdeveloped and 
the follicular cells are deformed and 
vacuolated (Fig. 2b). This may block the 
transport of yolk into the fat vacuoles, 
preformed in the oocyte during 
vitellogenesis. This condition was 
sometimes accompanied by a strong 
proliferation of interstitial cells and 
connective tissue around the oocytes, 
strongly resembling changes observed in 
ovaries of protogynous sex-changing 
fishes. 


" 


2A 

Ambisexuality of female gonads was 
found in all hybrids studied. This was 
observed as cysts of spermatogonia 
dispersed on the ovigerous lamellae 
between the oocytes (Fig. 3). In juvenile 
fish of 18-22 mm TL, the gonads already 
contain male and female germ cells (Fig. 
-4). In female pre-adult hybrids of 60 mm 
TL and over, the oocytes develop and 
multiply, whereas the male anlage remoin 
as (lispersed cysts. This type of 
ambisexuality was particularly prominent 
in the progeny of 0. mossambicus x S. 
galilaces 1 and to a lesser degree in 
other types of hybrids (Table 4).

Ambisexuality in natural and 
hormone-treated populations of cichlids 
has been previously reported by Peters 
(1975), Shelton et al, (1978) and Rothbard 

t . 

CHL 

Fig. 2A. Electrn mico)graph of the chorion and adjacent structures 
Oreochromis aureus (x i,00o). B. The some of an abnormal chorion of 
niloticus x Sarotherodol gaolilocs (x 2,000): C|HL = chorionic layers; P = 
ofooplasm; G = granulosa cells of the follicle; Y = yolk vacuole. 

2B 

of a normal egg of 
an F1 hybrid of 0. 
xore with extensions 
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'l " rA 

Fig. 3. A cyst of sp!rnatogonia and fil oxcyte on tn ovigerous larnella of an adult F1 hybrid of Oreochronmis 
niloticus x Srotlerodongalilacus (x 400).

Fig. 4. The gonad of a 20-mrn TI, F2 hybrid of Orcuchromisniloticus x Sarotherodongalilaeuswith male (ST)

and female (0) cells (x 400).

Fig. 5. The bisexual gonad of 17it-methyltestosteron. treated juvenile F1 hybrids of Oreochromisniloticus x 0.
 
auu cs with oocytes (0) and sptrmatogonia (S) x 400).
 

I?. ST 

£ . 6A-- ' 

Fig. 6iA. The gonad ofan s.. -reversed adult hybrid F1 male (ofOreochromnis ailoticus x 0. aturrus with
interstitial tissue (IT); spe, .atocyte:s (S'T) and st" ;rmatozoa (S). B. The same0 of an 0. oureus male 
with sperm (x 3'50). 
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et a]. (1983). (See also Pruginin et al., this Reinboth (ed.) Intersexuality inthe animal 
vol., for observations on red tilapia.) kingdom. Springer-Verag, Berlin, Federal 

The addition of testosterone to the Republic of Germany.
Fishelson, L. 1983. Social behavior of adult tilapiafood of postlarval F1 and F2 hybrids of the fish in nature and in captivity (Israel), p. 

various intragene.-ic crosses induced 48-58. In L. Fishelson and Z. Yaron 
ambisexuality at a very early postlarval (comps.) Proceedings of the International 
stage, in general resembling results Symposium on Tilapia in Aquaculture, 8-13 

described by Fishelson (1975) for Anthias May 19S3. Nazareth, Israel. Tel Aviv 
University, Israel.squamipinnis.The adult gonad of treated Fishelson, L. and W. Heinrich. 1963. Some 

fish was masculine, with a few egg-.zells observations on the mouth-breeding 
dispersed between the cysts (Fig. 5). These Tilapiagalilaea(Artedi) (Pisces, Cichlidae). 
intersexes later grew into phenotypic Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 13(6,: 507-508. 

males with testes at various stages of Heinrich, W. 1967. Untersuchungen zum 
spermatogenesis, frequently with a very sexualverhalten in der Gattung 7lapia 

(Cichlidae, Teleostei) und bei Artbastarden.few remnants of luteinized oocytes, but Z.Tierpsychol. 24(6): 684-754. 

with extensive interstitial tissue, as Peters, H.M. 1963. Untersuchungen zum problem 
compared to normal (Figs. 6a and 6b). des Angegorenen Vcrhaltens. Naturwiss. 
Whether they can be functional males is 50: 677-682.not known. Peters, tt.M. 1965a. Angeborenes Verhalten bei

Buntbarschen. I. Wege der Analyse. 
Umsch. Wiss. Tech. 21: 665-669. 

Peters, H.M. 1965b. Angeborenes Verhalten bei 
Buntbarschen. II. Das p -oblern J,r 
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Abstract 
The breeding characteristics and growth performance of Philippine red tilapias were investigated. Progenyof six diiTerent color phenotypes were obtained from red-gold parents: I, Red-gold orange; II, Red-gold with blackspots; III, Uniform pink; IV, Pink with black spots; V, Albinos with black ey2e )id VI, Uniform gray. Crossingfemales of I, II, IV and II with III males yielded, respectively, 75%, 77%, 80% and 100% red progeny. A directrelationship between fecundity and female weight was demonstrated (r = 0.87). Fecundity ranged from 300 to500 eggs/spawn. Semi-intensive culture trials in 250- to 300-m 2 cages of three genetic groups (Fl, F3 backcrossand F3 inbred generation) yielded 15 to j3 t/ha (0.9-2.6 kg/m 3 ). The effect of inbreeding was shown; a 38%decrease in growth performance was observed in the F3 inbred generation. The growth performipace index (0'= 3.2) was similar to that of Taiwinese red tilapia and other Oreochromis species. The consequences of these

characteristics for the potential of red tilapia culture are discussed. 
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Introduction 	 (PDAF) were kept in concrete tanks, 

Red tilapia (a 	 collective name for a 
large number of red, orange, gold and pink
phenotypes) have become objects of 
interest for fish culturists and researchers 
throughout the world (Wohlfaith and 
Hulb,ta 1983). Red-orange or golden
coloration is favored in some consumer 
markets in comparison to the ordinary 
black or grayish color (Radan 1979; 
Fitzgerald 1979; Behrends et al. 1982).

The Philippine red tilapia was intro-
duced from Singapore in 1978 and subse-
quently crossed with 0. niloticus from 
Taiwan, Japan and Singapore (W. Ang, 
pers. comm.). Then its culture perfor-
mance was tested in freshwater (Galman 
19;7) and in brackishwater (V. Corre and 
M. Sanchez, pers. comm.; Behrends et al. 
1982). Several recent research projects 
have improved our knowledge of its 
genetic structure (Behrends and Smither-
man 1984; Kuo and Tsay 1981, 1985). The 
present work continues our earlier study 
on Philippine red tilapia (Galman and 
Avtalion 1983) and deals with its capacity 
to breed true all year-round as well as its 
culture performance under commercial 
conditions. 

Materials and Methods 

First generation progenies of founder 
stocks (red-orange gold with black spots 
on the antdrodorsal region (Radan 1979; 
Briggs 1981) kept by the Philippines
Development 	 Alternatives Foundation 

aquaria and net enclosures in earthen 
ponds in Gintong Biyaya Hatchery, PDAF, 
Metru Manila, Philippines. 

The different color phenotypes of the 
Philippine red tilapia as well as their 
respective dominant pigmentations are 
summarized in Table 1. 

Broodstock (50-100 g) were kept in 80 
concrete tanks (one side made of glass) 
(120 x 180 x 60 cm) at densities of 9 
females to 3 males/tank. From the founder 
stock, three successive generations were 
obtained using the mating scheme sum
marized in Fig. 1 in which Roman figures 
(I to VI) refer to )henotypes described in 
'fable 1. As mentioned, one backcross was 
performed using females (I) of the second 
generation and males of the first genera
tion. 

Water in the tank was changed once or 
twice weekly depending on quality. Accu
mulated wastes were siphoned out when 
necessary. Mouth-brooding females were 
gently isolated and their eggs were 
removed, counted and placed in incubators 
(Rothbard and Hulata 1980). Females that 
had spawned were replaced with reserve 
ripe females. From December to February
when the photoperiod was shorter, 2 hours 
of artificial lighting (40-watt fluorescent 
lamps) were carried out. Fry were grown 
until 4 g in suspended net enclosures (3 x 
1.5 x 0.5 m) in aerated earthen ponds (6 x 
3 x 1 m) at a stocking density of 220/m 2. 
Fish were fed as recommended by Jauncey 
and Ross (1982) (Table 3). 

Fry (3.2 ± 0.9 g) of three genetic
gioups have been used for cage culture: 
1st generation of phenotypes I to V, 3rd 

Table 1. Different color phenotypes and pigmentAtion of the Philippine iyd tilapia. 

No. 	 Phenotype 
description 

I. Red gold-orange 
II. As I, with black spots 

III. Uniform 	pink 
IV. Pink with black spoxts9 
V. Albino with black eyes

VI. Uniform gray 

Gold- Pink Gray Black Albino 
orange (P) (Gr) spots (Al) 

red (OR) (BS) 

+ 
+ + 

+ 
+ + 

+ 
+ 
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Founder stock, P1 II [ II 

II I I II
 
F1 I(+) I1(+1 II1(+) IV(+) V(+) VI 

P2 I Ill I, -- ill Ill- - -Ill IV I 

I1I I I 
F2 I II IV V III VI 

Backcross and I I (Fl) IlI -Ill 
InbreedingIo ' OI I I I1' r 

II 

F3 1. I IV V I HI V 

Fig. 1. Mating scheme of the various Philippine red tilapias. 

+: these phenotypes in the F1 generation were used for culture trials. 
*: these phenotypes of the F3 generation obtained from backcross (BC) and inbreeding were used 

for culture trials in cages (average depth = 1.5 m) in a southern coastal site of Laguna dc Bay, a very 
eutrophic lake located close to Manila. The experimental conditions of cage culture fre summarized in 
Table 2. 

rable 2. Experirnental conditions and results of cage culture trials in Laguna do Bay, Philippines, with 
supplemental feeding. Survival was 90 ± 10%. Cage trials 1-10 used F1 phenotypes I to VI. Cage trials 11-16 used 
F3 phenotype I obtained by backcrossing. Cage trials 17 to 18 used F3 phenotypes I and III, obtained by 
inbreeding. For details of phenotypes, see Table 1. 

Vol. Cage Area Mo CP D Bi Df FW P/m3

(mo

3
) (No.) (ma2 ) (days) (g) (g) (g) (g) (kg)
 

450 1 300 1 283 13.93 18.6 1.094 191.9 2.43
 
450 2 300 9 146 11.11 16.6 686 144.4 1.62
 
450 3 300 10 125 13.3 18.6 782 137.2 1.73
 
450 4 300 11 85 8.89 12.4 693 182.4 1.54
 

375 5 250 1 134 5.33 6.2 347 182.6 0.93 
375 6 2.50 5 137 5.33 6.2 403 212.1 1.07 
375 7 250 5 143 16.00 16.6 719 126.1 1.92 
375 8 250 5 162 12.00 13.9 810 189.5 2.15 
375 9 250 5 164 16.00 18.6 807 189.5 2.15 
375 10 250 5 162 10.67 12.4 794 208.9 2.12 
375 11 250 5 166 5.33 6.2 351 184.7 0.94 
375 12 250 10 143 5.33 6.2 348 18.3.2 0.93 
375 13 250 9 152 5.33 6.2 450 236 E 1.20 
375 14 250 8 177 10.66 12.4 963 253.4 2.57 
375 15 250 10 183 6.93 8.1 624 252.6 1.66 
375 16 250 4 201 8.00 9.3 715 250.9 1.91 

375 17 250 8 189 6.67 7.75 382 148.2 1.02
 
375 18 250 11 242 6.67 7.75 488 205.2 1.30
 

Mo, month at which stocking was made; CP, duration of culture; D, stocking density (number of fingerlings/m 3 ; 
Bi, initial biomass; Bf, final biomass; FW, individual final weight; P, production/m 3 . 
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generation of phenotype I obtained by
backcross and 3rd generation of phenotypes I and III obtained by inbreeding.
They were randomly selected and stocked 
at different densities, 

Results and Discussion 

The 	 crosses between the females of 
different phenotypes 1,11, 1II and IV with
males of phenotype III resulted in 75%
colored progeny of different phenotypes as 
detailed in Table 4. The backcross of OR
offspring (from I x III) with the male 
parent yielded 75-100% colored of differ-
ent phenotypes in various combinations.
Inbreeding after three generations ofphenotype III yielded 100% red, pink and 
albinos which indicates that this pheno-
type is homozygous.

All red progenies could therefore beproduced by selective breeding. In fact,
individuais of pink phenotypes which have 
been repeatedly used throughout three 
generations,mostly yielded exclusivelyof the pink phenotype, butredalsofishof 
gold-red and black-eye albino (lethal trait)
phegolres,
phenotypes. 

Fecundity and fry production 

There was a strong correlation be
tween the weight of females and the
number of the larvae produced (Fig. 2).
Older females weighing over 500 g (3-5
years old) 	 produced many eggs/spawn 

500 

c 400 
S 

oo0 
" 
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0 
6 z too 

o 

S0 

a 

00 

0 

6 

¥ = 19x + 243 

R0.87 

L JL --- L __ 
0 	 40 SO 120 160 200 

Female weight (g) 
Fig. 2. Relationship betwen fecundity (number of 
eggs per spawning) and the weight of female Philippine red tilapin. Each point represents a mean of 30females. 

Table 3. Feeds and feeding methods for Philippine red tilapia fry (1 mg-4 g), fingerlings (5-50 g),broodstock and -rowout in cages: B = moist balls; Pc = pellets; Po = po' der; % protein values in
brackets. 
Component 


Rice bran (14) 

Fish meal (63)

Leucatna leucocephala leaf meal (25)

Vitamin.mineral mix (Squibb) 

Daily ration as
% body weight 

Fry Fingerlings Broodstock GrowoutB(35) Pe(30) Pe(20) Po(15) 
52.5 65.0 87.0 88.637.5 25.0 3.0 1.59.0 9.5 9.5 9.5

1.0 0.5 0,5 

10-20 10-20 5-10 3-5 

Table 4. T esults of crosses of different phenotypes of Philippine red tilapia. F: Female; M: Males; S.D. = Standarddeviation; +, present; ++, abundant; +++, dominant. 
Cros No. of %of colored %of grayFxM spawings 	 Frequency of progeniesprogeny ± S.D. ±S.D. 

I phe,,oty'II II IV V1111 100 75 ± 7.7 25± 7.711111 101 	 +++ +++77 ± 6.9 23± 6.9 +++ ...IV 11 13 	 ++ + +80 ±13.4 20 ± 13.4inl Hl 	 + ++ +24 	 ++ +100 0 ++ + +++++ 
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(1,200-3,000) but their spawning fre- Growth performance 
quency was between 4-6 weeks compared
to 3 weeks in younger females 4-24 Growth performance in cage culture
months old weighing 40-200 g and giving was remarkably good (Table 2). The 
an annual average of 300-500 fry/spawn. maximum yield obtained was 2.57 kg/m3

A continuous fry production was at a stocking density of 10.66/M3 and the
obtained throughout the year (Table 5). A highest mean individual weight was 253.4
50% decrease (only 80-100 spawns g. The interrelationships between differ
compared with an average of 180 for ent parameters (volume, surface area, 
summer months) during months of lower culture period, season, stocking density,
temperature was observed (Table 5). The initial biomass, final biomass, final weight
low fry production for the hot months of and production) were analyzed by Princi-
March and April was also expected after pal Coordinate Analysis (1)aget 1976). A 
more than five spawning cycles. At correlation matrix (Table 6) was con
relatively high densities used in this structed for the cage cultur6 data and
study, the average number of spawning production/m3 was highly correlated with 
females in each tank in most cases was 2- stocking density, D ( r = 0.78) and initial
4/month and rarely more than 4/month biomass, Bi (r = 0.74). The final individual 
(Fig. 3). Despite artificially lengthening weight (FW) has an inverse relationship
the photoperiod, we had decreased with initial biomass (13i) (r = -0.53) and
production which might possibly be due to stocking density (D) (r = 0.50). A final 
spawning fatigue. weight higher than 250 g could probably 

Table 5. Average monthly fry production ± S.D. in 80 concrete tanks (120 x 1t,) x 60 cm) stocked 
with 3 males and 9 females. 

Month Average number of Number of Total pro
of fry/spawning +S.I). spawnings duction in 

80 tanks 

May,1984 297± 97 185 47,817
June 225 ± 67 234 52,650
July 280 ± 73 210 58,800
August :316 ± 111 153 48,348
September 349 ± 84 175 61,075
October 369 ± 75 152 56,520
November 360± 54 157 29,280
Pocember 300 ± 54 83 29,880
January, 1985 298 ± 72 103 26,522 
February 300 ± 76 82 24,600
March 261 ± 100 103 26,883
April 291 ± 92 90 26,190 

40 

30!

:3 
Cr 20o

2 10
 

r 0 Fig. 3. Frequency of spawnings per month per tank of 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 Philippine red tilapia stocked in 80 1.2 x 1.8 x 0.6 m tanks

with 9 females and 3 males each; data are fron 1,857No of spownings / month /tank spawnings over it period ofl2 months. 
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Table 6. Conelation matrix between the different parameters and the pcformance of Philippine red tilapia in cage culture. For explanation of symbols, see Table 2. 

Volu me Area (P oD 

1.0 0,79 .0O. 0.17 
Area 
UP 
Mo 

I 0 .0 
1.0 

0.21 
-0.29 
1.0 

Bip 

IV. 

be obtained if D were decreased or sup-
plemental feeding increased, 

The growth performance of these 
Philippine red tilapia was compared with 
that of other Oreochromis species using
the growth performance index ' (Moreau 
et al. 1986). It was similar to that of 
Taiwanese red tilapia well to thoseas as 
of 0. niloticus, 0. mossarnbicus and 0. 
aureus (Table 7). 

Table 8 shows that the two genetic 
groups tested: F1 and F3 displayed simi-
lar daily growth increment (1.3 ± 0.15 g
and 1.4 ± 0.2 g, respectively). In con-
trast, a marked decrease was observed in 
the growth rate of F3 inbred generation
(0.8 ± 0.04). Introgressive hybridization 

Table 7. Growth potential of rel tilapias and some 

lI 1f P FW 

0.35 0.56 0.43 0.19 -0.36 
0.3(6 0.51 0.60 0.44 -0.07 
0.06 

.0.20 
0,06 

-0.1 5 
0.31 

-0.20 
0.32 
0.23 

0.2H 
0.03 

O1.0 0.9 0.78 0.78 -0.50 
1 0 10.2 

1.0 
0.74 
0.97 

-0.53 
0.03 

1.0 0.13 
1.0 

experiments with purebred 0. niloticus 
are now in progress with the aim of 
increasing their growth rate (Galman
1987). Similarly, such a kind of introgres
sive hybridization was carried out in the 
USA between the red tilapia (Florida
strain) and 0. aureus to increase tolerance 
to low temperatures and improve growth 
rate (Behrends and Smitherman 1984).

The lower growth rate at the F3 
inbred generation (Table 8) is probably
due to loss of heterozygosity and to genetic 
recombination of negative traits. The 
segregation of a red gene in red tilapia 
hybrids to produce homozygous population 
was reported by Behrends et al. (pers.
comm.). This homozygosity of the red 

pure Oreochromis species, expressed by usingO'(Pauly et al., this volume): PRT, Philippine red tilapia; TRT, Taiwan red tilapia. 

Species of hybrid 

PRT 
PRT 
TRT 
0. niloticus 
0. mossambicus 
0. aureus 

Moan o' ± S.D. 

3.31 
3.18 ± 0.12 
3.15 ± 0.08 
3.20 ± 0.48 
3.19 ± 0.20 
3.15 ± 0.14 

Table 8. Comparative individual growth rates G (g/day)
generations of red tilapia in cage culture (surface area: 300 

Reference 

Galman (1987) 
Galman (1987) 
Liao and Chang (1983) 
Moreau and Pauly, this volume 

and production P (kg/m 3 ) if three different 
m2 under semi-intensive con:itions, 90 ± 10%survival; initial weight :3.2 _ 0.9. For further explanations nf abbreviations, see Table 2. 

7,I F:I II 

bu'k.))I,-

I VI V ft.)i FmI1 11dIll) frunm 

ilihn-udlig 
lir ri)l 5 1 10 12 13 15 1G 17('P 134 1 13 16:2 16;2 14:1 152 18:) 

18 
1) 201 189 2.1253 ! 5 : 12 11 5:1 53 7.1 8H.0 6.7 (.7i ;7 42 ; I 12 2 6,2 8.1 9.3 7.8 7.81ff 347 40:1 810 791 :1IH 150 621 715 382 ,188FW 1 H 212 2:17 2o1 1 1 217 252 251 148 205| 0.93 1.07 210 2.12 0,!):1 1 201 1.70 1.91 1.0 1.3

1.14 1S:) 1 15 1 27 1 26 1.51 2,,I1 1:37 10.77 (1.8-1 
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and confined hatcheries should be carried 
 Fitzgerald, W.J. 1979. Red-orange tilapia, a hybridout with careful broodstock management that could become a world favorite. Fish 
to prevent a high level of homozygosity Farm. 16(1): 26-27.
and subsequent deterioration of its genetic Galman, 0.11. and R.R. Avtalion. 1983. A preliminary
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Although the red tilapia, hybrid or 	 Philip
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pure (Mires, this vol.; Ferreira 1986), CaractZres morphologiques, g6n6tiques etshow a bright potential for aquaculture, biologiques. Cons6quences pour l'aquacul
the inheritance of the 	 red pigmentation ture. Institut National Polytechnique
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Abstract 
Of the methods used for commercial production of nil-male tilapia populations in Israel, crossing

Oreochromis, niloticui; Cbmahs and (. oureus males pmduces most of the tilapia fingerlings cultured 
commercially. This t,'chnique needs continuous mntrol of the parental breeding stocks. The appropriate
methodology and electrophoretic genetic markers used for this control are described and discussed. 

Introduction esterase, transferrin and male specific 

Different meti ods have been usedl to 
produce all1-male population for conmier-
cial tilapia culture, e.g., manual sexing, 
sex inversion and interspecific crosses 
(Wohl'faith and IIulata 1983). Although 
the Sex inlvrsiric techn i ineI(Iothbard et 
al. 19H3) has been shown to he coinnier-
cially feasil-le in Israel, most of the 
fingerlings produced recently 19-10 
million/year) were offsprings of interspe-
cific crosses Iitweein (0. n iloti'us fenales 
and 0. aurvits minas (Mires 1985). Ilow
ever, this latter technique needs carefful 
control of the bre-,ling stocks. 

The findings of' Ilickling, (1960) and 
lFishelson 11962) arid the work of Clhen 
(1969) ind iJalaberl et al. (1971) on the 
unusual sex aimid 1w,crsig,rit, idifferent. s)ecies of' tilapias (reviewed hy 

lammerman and Avtalion 1979; Wolil-
farth and llulat a 1983) h 1a strong 
impact on tila en Iti yiprovidingiacIltUr(, ne 
of' the most effective tools for liorlosex 
culture. It is riow well admitted that con-
sistent production of all-111llv broods ill 
tilapias by intersileci c hybridization 
depends on the genetic purity of the 
parental stocks. 

Several electrophoretic systems have. 
been developed and proposed to identify 
tilapia species and hyhrids ((Chenl and 
Tsusuki 1970; Avtalion et al. 1975; 
I Ierzberg 1978; Kornfield et al. 1979; Cruz 
et al. 1982; MacAndrew and Majumdar 
1983; Wu and Wu 1983; Basiao and 
Taniguchi 198,1). The electrophoretic 
system developed by Avtalion and Vodjani 
(1971) and Avtalion et al. (1975, 1976) has 
proved to be commercially aptplicable in 
Israel by performing periodic checks of the 
sera of broodstocks used in the production 
of all-male broods. These sera were tested 
for specific markers, such as serum 

proteins (Avtalion et al. 1984) using 
polyacrylamide gel c lectrophoresis. These 
markers allow easy differentiation 
between 0. ailoticus and 0. aureus and 
the ihentification of their hybrids.F1 
Using this systein, all individuals pre
senting xenogeneic markers were elinii
jiated fr)mn parental stocks, thus main
tAiring stocks producing nearly 100% 
male hybrids. The recent significance and 

i[ip] icatioiis of such systems to tilapia 
culture are given intlhis present paper. 

Materials and Methods 

Fish sttks. Puirebred stocks of reo
chromis species were obtained from Bar-
Ilan University, the Fish and Aquaculure
lesearch Station sorand lagan) and 

Kibbutz lin Ilamifi.tz. The origins of 
these species were as follows: 0. niloticus 
from Ghana and 0. aurelis originally from 
Lake lula, innorth Israel. 

Preparation of serum samrples and 
ehctirophoretic anlyses. Sera of purebred 
stocks were prepared and tested using 
Ipolyacryla mide gel electrophoresis and 
then stained for esterase aid transferrins 
as previously described (Avtalion and 
Wodjani 1971; Galman arnd Avtalion 
1983). 

Results and Discussion 

Purebred stocks of 0. nilotieus and 0. 
aureus present electrophoretic patterns 
consisting of a total of five distinct 
transferrin bands (Fig. 1), occurring in 
various combinoations in both species, and 
of two different esterase bands one each 
occurring ineach species (Fig. 2) as shown 
by AvtaIion (1982). 

http:Ilamifi.tz
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1 2 3 4 56

.1.
 
• -- 16(26.5) 

11- -(500) 	 Fig. 1. 5.5% polvacrylamide gel electropherogram of sera 

(. from Oreochrornis nilticus (5), 0. aureus (6) and their
9--Z w--- -9(58.8) hybrids (-14). 0. aurus possesses band, 6 and 8, 0. -- "-8(65.4 1 nihoticus possesses bands 7 and 9. Ihe hybrids show

S7 (676 opllymorl[)ie );Itte r'las consisting of' different t ra nsferrin 

_-6(706 	 hand combinations (5-16). lelative mobilities (%), shown 
in brackets ext cine right,- -as 	 were cr'n plted using band 11Tx ' re'nc e ol l (t M 50%), v. h ich is consisten tlypresent In esboth feni and nmales of all Oreochroinisand 
Sorotherodon species. A, albumin. 

_____(+) 

SERII ESIEPASES 
(-) 

E3 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 

RM 

71.3 (E.1 

2 

El 

- , I * * * *i 74.3(E 2 ) 
77.((E I 

(4) 

Fig. 2. Serum esterase of PRT (1-4), TRT (5), 0. niloticus (6-9); 0. mossambicus (10-12); 0. 
hornorum (13-15) and 0. aureus (16). Note that El is present in most of PRT tested. 

The identification of pure Oreochrontis niloticus possessing E2 and 0. atureus El
species by the use of transferrin markers bands. Hybrids can easily be detected 
is based on the constant presence of bands since both El and E2 are present in their
7 and 9 in 0. nihvticus and their total electropherograms (Avtalion 1982;
absence in 0. aurcus. lowever, in 0. Galman and Avtalion 1983). These 
aureus, band 8 is always present, whereas mark ers are listed in Table 1.
band 6 is absent in few individuals. Individuals showing transferrin pat-
Although some individuals of 0. nilotiCus terns with the non-appropriate xenogeneic
were found to posses a weak band 8, band markers were discarded when broodstocks
6 was never found in purebred stocks of were selected for commercial production of
the local species. The esterase markers all-male hybrids. In the hatchery of 
were provedl to be highly specific showing Kibbutz Ein Hamifratz, 4.5 million hybrid
no intraspecific polyrnorphism with 0. fingerlings consisting of over 90% males 
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Table 1. 	 Transferrin and esterase markers in purebred Israeli stocks of Oreochromisaureus, 0. niloticus 
and their F1 hybrids. 

Transferrin Esterase
Species 	 9 8 7 

O..niloticus(N) + P + 
0. aureus (A) + 
N x A hybrids P P P 

(+) = always present; (P) = polymorphic 

are produced annually using stocks of 0. 
niloticus and 0. aureus possessing the 
above specific transferrin and esterase 
band patterns (Mires 1983). Over 10 
million 	hybrid fingerlings consisting of 95-
100% males of the same species combina-
tions were also produced in Kibbutz Nir-
David in 1985 (S. Sarig, pers. comm.). 

Contamination is avoided by periodic
electrophoretic control of broodstocks (e.g.,
Kibbutz Ein Hamifratz) and/or by isolat-
ing each species in well-separated hatch-
cry ponds (e.g., in Kibbutz Nir-David). In 
both hatcheries, parental stocks are 
marked and tagged before electrophoretic
identification and progeny to be used to 
replace 	breeders are investigated with the 
use of'electrophoresis (Mires 1 983). 

The application of interspecific 
hybridization, as commercially practised 
in Israel, is only feasible if' the purity of 
stocks can be guaranteed by a periodic 
control of the breeding stocks. Otherwise, 
sex reversal (Rothbard et a]. 1983; 
Guerrero and Guerrero, this vol.) is an 
alternative solution. The electrophoreticchecking of stocks needs qualified techni-

cians and laboratory facilities arid is time 
consuming. A promising method based on 
cell surface immunological markers is now 
under investigation (Timan and Avtalion, 
in press). This would iermit easy identifi-by p 	 . wculture 
cation of breeding stocks by farmers. 
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Abstract 

Broodfish of Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloiicus), weighing 80 to 270 g. were stocked at 3-week intervals in 
concrete tanks at a biomass density of 400 gim 2 with a female to male ratio of 2:1 by weight for fry production.
Over six million fry were produced in the facility from March 1985 to March 1986 utilizing a breeding area of 
1,800-2,000 m2. 

More than one million fry were treated for sex rcversr' in outdoor rmrsery tanks from May to November
1985. The fry were stocked at densities of 500-1,000/m 2 and fed with a commercial diet (SRT-95) containing 30 
ppm of 17ox-methyltestosterone for 21 days. Mean survival of the fry was 78.1% after the treatment period.

Four thousand treated fish were reared to maturation in lake cages for 73 days with feeding. Three
thousand of these fish were hand-sexcd to determine effectiveness of the sex-reversal treatment. The 
percentage of males obtained was 99%. 

Commercial application of the scx-reversa: technique for the production of all-male Nile tilapia in the 
Philippines is highly feasible and economical. 

Introduction farming of Nile tilapia is done in fresh
water ponds and cages (Guerrero 1986).

Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) is As in other ccuntries, the problem of 
the most important tilapia species cul- overcrowding in ponds of tilapias in the 
tured in the Philippines. An annual yield Philippines caused by prolific breeding has
of more than 50,000 t of tilapia, over 90% been a major constraint to development
of which were 0. niloticus, was reported (Sevilleja 1985). Pond-reared tilapias
by the Philirpine Bureau of Fisheries and mature as early as two months of age and 
Aquatic Resources for 1985. Commercial are capable of breeding every monthonce 

OPresent address: Philippine Council for Aquatic and Marine Research and Development (PCAMRD), Los 
Bahos, Laguna, Philippines. 
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thereafter. Overcrowding in ponds results 
in low yields of harvest-size fish. 

One of the techniques tested in the 
Philippines for population control of 
tilapia is artificial sex reversal (Guerrero
and Abella 1976; Guerrero 1979). The 
technique involves using feed contairpng
synthetic male hormones (l 7cx-methyites-
tosterone and 17c-ethynylte:;tosterone) to 
sexually undifferentiated tilapia fry at an 
effective dosage and duration. Commercial 
production of sex-reversed tilapia inger-
lings has been done in Israel (Rothbard et 
al. 1983) and Taiwan (Liao and Chen 
1983). 

Rothbard et al. (1983) obtained 98-
100% male tilapia with sex-reversal 
treatment of fry in .)utdoorconcrete tanks 
using 60 ppm of 17wx-ethynyltestostcrone 
in the diet for 28-29 (lays. The outdoor 
method of treating tilapia fry in ponds
using net enclosures for sex reversal was 
first demonstrr , by Buddle (1984). 
Guerrero and Guerrero (1985a) reported
the effective sex-reversal treatment of 0. 
niloticus fry in outdoor tanks and net 
enclosures in earthen ponds using a diet 
wth 30 ppm of 17 x-methyltestosterone for 
21 days. 

This study was conductCed at the 
Manila Electric Company (Meralco)
Fo'indation's Agro-Aquatic Development
Center (MF-AADC) in Jala-jala, Rizal,
Philippines, to determine the feasibility of 
commercially producing sex-reversed Nile 
tilapia fingerlings. 

Materials and Methods 

Nile tilapia broodfish of 80 to 270 g 
were stocked in 18-20 concrete breeding
tanks, each measuring 20 x 5 x 1.2 in, 
at a density of 400 g/m 2 with a ratio of 267 
g females to 133 g males (Guerrero and 
Guerrero 1985b). Water depth in the 
tanks was maintained at 0.8 m with water 
from a deep well having a total hardness 
of 70 mg/l and pH of 8.1. 

The broodfish were fed a powdered 
diet (24% crude protein) at 3% of biomass 

per day in two feedings (0800 and 1600 
hours) in the first week of the breeding 
cycle of 21 days (Guerrero and Guerrero 
1985c). The feeding rate was reduced to 
2.5% for the second week and to 2% for the 
last week. Spent broodfish were condi
tioned for 1 to 2 weeks prior to restocking 
in the breeding tanks. 

Swim-up fry were collected with fine
mesh dip nets for thc tanks 10-11 days
after stocking of broodfish and counted. 
The collected fry were conditioned in fine
mesh net enclosures (2 x 2 x 1 m) for 1 day
before their transfer to the sex-reversal 
treatment units. About 31% of the fry
produced in the facility from May to 
October 1985 were treated. 

The procedures of Guerrero and 
Guerrero (1985a) were adopted for outdoor 
treatment of tilapia fry for artificial sex 
reversal. A commercial sex-reversal feed 
(SRT-95) containing 30 ppm of 17x
methyltestosterone was used. In the first 
week of treatment, 9-1.1 mm Nile tilapia
fry were stocked at J 00/m 2 in 2 x 2 x 1 m 
fine-mesh net enclosures installed in 
concrete tanks. The fry ,vere then 
transferred to 5 x 2 x 1 in concrete tanks 
at densities of 500-750/m 2 for the last two 
weeks of treatment. The feeding rates 
were 20% of biomass per day (given in four 
feedings) for the first week, 15% for the 
second week and 12% ior the last week. 
Mean body weights of the fingerlings after 
treatment were measured. 

To maintain optimum water quality in 
the treatment tanks, a daily 5% water 
exchange using a flow-through system was
applied. Temperature of the water in the 
tanks was monitored daily at 0600 and
1400 hours. 

Four thousand of the treated finger
lings were reared in 4-mm mesh, 3 x 3 x 3 
m net cages installed in Laguna Lake at a 
density of 100/m2 with feeding for a 
nursery period of 3-4 weeks. The fish 
were then transferred to similar cages
with 20-mam mesh at a density of' 50/m2
and grown to maturation for 73 days with 
feeding. Three thousand of the mature fish 
were hand-sexed by examination of the 
urogenital napilla to determine the 
percentage of males. 
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Results and Discussion The 3,000 fish reared in lake cages 
that were hand-sexed comprised 99% 

A total of 6,035,327 0. niloticus fry or males. 
8 fry/m2/day were produced in the MF- To apply tilapia sex reversal success-
AADC facility from March 1985 to March fully on a commercial scale, several 
1986 (Table 1). requirements must be satisfied. First, a 

Of the 1,081,3o0 fry treated for sex massive fry production system must be in 
reversal in outdoor concrete tanks, 78.1% place; second, the treatment should be 
survived (Table 2). Mortality of fry during done in existing nursery facilities; and 
treatment was mainly due to stress. One third, the cost of effective treatment must 
kilogram of the sex reversal feed (SRT-95) be economical. 
was sufficient for treatment of 6,600 fry The results of this study clearly indi
for the 3-week period. Cost of producing cate the commercial feasibility of pro
one thousand treated fish with the hor- -lucing sex-reversed Nile tilapia finger
mone feed was estimated to be US$0.58. lings in the Philippines.

Water temperature in the rearing Our methods differed from those of 
tanks ranged from 22 to 34C. The finger- Rothbard et a]. (1983) in Israel in that we 
lings had mean weights of 0.25-0.3 g after used outdoor concrete tanks rather than 
the 3-week treatment. earthen ponds for producing the fry and 

Table 1. Fry production of Oreochrornis niloticus in 
concrete tanks of the MF-AADC from March 1985 to 
March 1986. 

Month No. tanks No. fry 

March 20 325,479
 
April 20 434,410
 
May 20 456,232
 
June 20 350,642
 
July 20 703,894
 
August 18 533,723
 
September 18 558,144
 
October 18 397,015
 
November 20 468,399
 
December 20 388,653
 
January 20 400,743
 
February 18 506,250
 
March 18 511,743 

Total 6,035,327 

Table 2. Survival rates of Oreochromis niloticus fry treated for sex 
reversal in outdoor tanks of MF-AADC from May to November 
1985. 

Month No. fry treated % survival 

May 55,000 81.5 
June 154,000 77.4 
July 126,000 72.7 
August 126,000 81.4 
September 119,000 84.4 
October 260,000 77.9 
November 240,500 71.2 

Total 1,081,300 Mean 78.1 
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treated them with a diet containing 30 
ppm of 17ct-methyltestosterone instead of 
a diet with 60 ppm of 17a-ethynyltestos-
terone. Moreover, Rothbard et al. (1983) 
utilized shaded outdoor tanks with algae
control for their sex-reversal treatment 
which lasted for 28-29 days in contrast to 
our treatment which was (lone in un-
shaded outdoor tanks for 21 days. The 
lower survival rate of treated fish (50.3%) 
reported in Israel was attributed to very
high densities of fry and ectoparasite 
infestation. 
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Abstract 

Practical methods for storing milt from the tilapia Oreochromismossambicus are described. Spermatozoa,
protected from freezing damage by methanol and skim milk powder, were cooled to -196oC and retained an 
average post-thaw motility of 39%. Spermatozoa suspended in an egg-yolk-citrate diluent containing sodium 
pyruvate were stored for 20 days at 4-50C and produced 90% fertility. 

Introduction equipment. Indefinite frozen storage in 
liquid nitrogen, while more costly in terms 

Storage of spermatozoa is an of equipment requirements, allows the 
important technique in the control of culturist and researcher more flexibility in 
reproduction of many domesticated performing genetic crosses and manipula
animals, and its application to aqua- tions such as induced gynogenesis, and 
cultu:.e is becoming widespread. Short- opens up the possibility of banking of 
term chilled storage, for a period o^ days genetic material from valuable charac
or weeks, is a relatively simple way of terized stocks. 
solving hatchery-related problems of non- Preliminary methods for chiled and 
coincident maturation of broodstock and frozen storage of tilapia spermatozoa have 
requires little in the way of sophisticated been published (Harvey 1983; Harvey and 

1Present address: MTL Biotech, P.O. Box 5760, Station B, Victoria, B.C., Canada V8R 6S8. 
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Kelley 1984). Subsequent studies in our 
laboratory have been aimed at extending
the period of chilled storage through
addition of energy sources to the diluent 
and removal of unnecessary technical 
complications from freezing methods. The 
procedures described here will permit
routine storage of milt in a domestic 
refrigerator (5oC) for 3-4 weeks, and in 
liquid nitrogen indefinitely, 

Fish Stocks and Collection 
of Milt 

Milt was collected.from Oreochronzis
mossambicus males after sedation in 900 
ppm 2-phenoxyethanol and cearing of the 
bladder with gentle abdominal pressure. 
Milt was drawn up in plastic reezing
straws or glass capillaries and kept for up 
to two hours at room temperature (22oC)
before dilution and storage. Pre-dilution 
motility was checked in a hanging drop
preparation at 400X magnification, and 
samples having more than 5-10% progres-
sively motile spermatozoa were discarded, 

Freezinig olSpermatozoa 

The diluent for cryopreservation was 
simplified from Harvey (1983) by
substitution of tap water for Ginsburg
saline: 

1) Prepare a 5% v/v solution 
of reagent grade absolute 
methanol in tap water as intra
cellular cryoprotectant
2) Add 15% w/v skim milk 
powder as extracellular cryo
protectant; dissolve. Post-thaw 
motility can be improved by
adjusting the p11 of the diluent to 
7.4 by dropwise addition of 1N 
NaOH. 

Milt and diluent (1 part milt plus 9 
parts diluent) were gently mixed at room 
temperature and drawn up into 0.5 ml 
plastic straws used for freezing of bull and 
human spermatozoa. No equilibration 
time was necessary between dilution and 

freezing, as the methanol cryoprotectant 
penetrates cells rapidly.

Cooling rate is determined by the con
tainer holding the sperm (;n this case the 
plastic straws) and the way in which these 
containers are cooled. Cooling rates 
between 10 and 80OC/minute (measured
between -10 and -400C) were obtained by
placing the straws vertically in a cooling
basket made from a tin can suspended 
over a covered dewar flask of liquid 
nitrogen so that the bottom of the can just 
contacted the liquid. The bottom of the can 
was perforated and fitted with an inner 
wire mesh spacer so that the straws did 
not contact the liquid nitrogen directly.Cooling was slower with more straws in
the basket. After freezing was complete
(about 5-10 minutes), the straws were 
quickly transferred to liquid nitrogen for 
storage. 

Sperm was thawed when eggs had 
been squeezed from a female and were 
waiting in a clean, dry container. Thawing 
was by agitation of the frozen straws in a 
water bath and was done by holding the 
plugged end clear of the liquid and 
proceeding until the milt had thawed to a 
slurry that could just be expelled onto the 
eggs. For a 550C water bath 
approximatelywere 6 seconds of immersionrequired to reach this point 
(1,000°C/minute); a 90 0C water bath 
thawed the straws in approximately 3 
seconds (1,700OC/minute). Thawed sperm 
was mixed with approximately 4x its 
volume in tap or aquarium water and 
immediately added to the eggs. 

Results 

Post-thaw motility was measured for 
cooling rates between 10 and 80OC/minute
and averaged 39.2 ± 14% (n = 60). Post
thaw motility greater than 14% correlates 
strongly with fertility (Harvey 1983).
Results u-ing the method presented here 
were dependent on both cooling rate and 
thawing rate. At slow cooling rates (10
160C/minute obtained by placing several 
straws within a plastic goblet in the 
cooling basket), varying the thawing rate 
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between 250 	and 1,700OC/minute had no Sperm cells settled to the bottom ofsignificant effect on post-thaw motility (n the storage container and were gently= 12). At faster cooling rates (60OC/minute resuspended upon removal of the
obtained with 6 straws loose in the cooling container before fertilization. Allowing thebasket), thawing at 2 50OC/minute mixed suspension to stand at room 'temproduced significantly lower post-thaw perature for one hour resulted in amotility (18 ± 4.3; n = 5) than did thawing significant enhancement of motility,
at l,700OC/minute (42.4 ± 9.9; n = 5). 	 presumably by permitting a degree of 

repair of membrane structures altered by
prolonged cold storage. Fertilization was

Short-Term Chilled Storage done by adding 20 ml of stored, mixed milt 
of Tilapia Milt to 580 ml tap or aquarium water; this 

amount of' activated sperm was sufficient 
The diluent for short-term storage of' for 100 eggs.

miltKelleywas(1984)improvedby additionfrom Hlarvey and In a typical storage experiment, miltof sodium from three Oreochroinsmossambicus waspyruvate :1
8m energy source. It was diluted and stored'by the above procedureprpaed:~ as energy sdcource tored for 20 days. Post-thaw motility was 11 + 
for several hours in the refrigerator before 
use: 6.2% with a maximum of 23%; fertility 

Mix equal volunes of fresh 
was 90.8 ± 1.9% expressed as percentage
of fry alive and apparently normal to the 

chicken egg yolk and 3% (w/v) time ofabsorption of the yolk sac.
 
sodium citrate in distilled water;
 
Add te antibiotic gentamycin

sulfate to a final concentration of Acknowledgement
400 pg/ml; or use a combination of
1,000 Itj penicillin + 800 pt, This study was supported by a grant
streptomycin sulfa9j,!/11l; from the International Development

Add 5.5 ig/mil sodiurn pyruvate Research Cent, e of Canada.
 
and mix well.
 

Diluent and millt were gently mixed in 
a ratio of 1:1 and 	 stored in capped References 
polypropylene vials at 4-C The vials arvey,B. 1983. Cryoprevation ,fSarotherodon 
were filled no more than 1/3 full to ensure mossambicusspermatozoa Aquacuture32:
adequate gas exchange. 313-320. 
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Abstract 
Growth rates (If or rwinteredt males of several tihapia hyhril populations from Israeli commercial andexperimental farms wir compared in plyculture xtntds when sttx ked together with ctimnmon silver and grasscarps and freshwater o TestAed"wns. tilapia hybrids inclui-d Otrochrornisniloticus x 0. tureus F 1 hybridsfronn two O erTtiea stocks and one vxperirental sttck; cimmerciallv sex-invrsed F2 generation of thathlybrid; and experiricrital 0. mlo titus x 0. uttdclis h, ri jin ai Taiwiinese red tilapia x 0. aureuns hybrids. Alarge variation in growth rw . 11tltorig 0. , tic.s x 0. (t to., htyrids wast Oi from different fartis derionstrated.Coinerc.ally scx-in s,risc l',ett flHi , lo werg rition tI hybrid had rietirn weight giiin and higher ",ariance ofweight than .ri Th 0. nih,tjis x 0. iarihpishorntram hybridF 1 

HO d 
had a rtlatively iss)r growth. Thi lasttwo -tocks ml' ,I"(,' I)TMOM, d fin, u , hy f*11-1111", 

In troduction 

trials: growth rate, sex ratio, coldChoice of' good stocks adapted to tolerance and coloration (Wohlfarth et al.Culture is important for increasing tilapia 1983). A number of experimental and
production (Wohlfarth and flulata 1983). com merciaI 0. niloticus x 0. aureus hybridAmong various interspecific tilapia potpulations, derived from different
hybrids, compared during 1979-1 983, the parental stocks available in Israel, are
Oreochronzis niloticus x 0. aureus hybrid comptared in this study to evaluate the
commercially cultured in Israel, was found nature and magnitude of variation among 
most suitable for a number of production these stocks. 
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Materials and Methods 0.1-ha earthen ponds, in polyculture. In 
1984 all ponds were also stocked with red

Fish stocks tilapias of Taiwanese origin (Galman and 
Avtalion 1983; Rothbard et al. 1983) and 

All tested groups consisted of males 0. mossambicus x 0. aureus hybrids as 
only, manually sexed according to external part of the polyculture complement (see
sex characteristics, and overwintered from Table 1). In addition to tilapias, ponds in 
the previous year either on the commercial both tests were stocked with common 
farms or at Dor. (Cyprinus carpio), silver (Ilypophthal-

Samples of 0. niloticus x 0. aureus F 1 michthys inolitrix) and grass carp
hybrids produced by the commercial fish (Ctenop/cryngodon idella) and freshwater 
farms at Kibbutz Ein I amifratz (E.I1.) prawn (Macrobrachiurn rosenbergii) (see
and Kibbutz Nir David (N.D.) and the Tables 1 and 2 for further details).
experimental station at I)or (D.) were 
tested in 1984, together with a sample of 
0. nilolicus x 0. urolepishornorurn (n x h) 
F1 all-male hybrid produced at Dor. In Pond management

1985, the E.AL. hybrid was not available
 
and a sex-inversed F2 0. niloticus x 0. Nutrients were applied daily, 6 
uureus hybrid population (Rothbard et al. days/week. These consisted of dry poultry
1983 from the commercial fish farm at manure and 25% protein feed pellets. In 
Kibbutz Gan Shrnuel was used instead, 1984 manure was applied at an initial rate 
together with wild-type color segregants of 50 kg dry matter/ha which was
from an experimental cross of I'aiwanese increased every 2 weeks by 25 kg/ha/day
red tilapia females and 0. aureus males, to a maximum of 175 kg/ha/day. In 1985,

All tested tilapia groups were each manure was applied at a constant rate of 
separately stocked into three replicated 50 kg dry matter/ha/day. 

Table 1.Teck.nical details of the 1981 comparative growth test of different tilapia hybrids 1145 culture days (10
May.3 October), except for the E.H.hyorid which was stocked 4 days later]. 
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Table 2. Technical details of the 1985 comparative growth test of different tilapia hybrids [140 culture days (5 June-23 Octobcr)l. 

Specie, Stocking Mean weight Daily gain Survival Coefficientor hybrid density (g/fish/day)l %) of variation 
(No.Aha) Initial Final (of weight) 

Tested tilapias
2 

0. niloticus x O. sureu 3,(0 199 577 3.54 x 99 n/a 
FI (Nir David) 

0. niloticu X 0. aureus 3,000 33(, 698 2.70 y 95 10.3 
F1 (Dor) 

0. niloticur X ) aueu.r 3,(1) 292 6(06 2.30 y 95 16.8
12 (sex-rnversed) 

Redtilapia x () aureu.s 3(00 359 692 245 y 98 n/a 

Polyculture c intement 

Commtn carp(Cyprinity car l so) 2,0(X) 97548 2,153 

Silver carl,(11ybwphltrhchthys 50W 144 1.367 96tnolrtrir) 

Pi-a.n (Mafcr,,brch,wn 12,50 2..; 49 88 

I Figureessharig ... ie letterateriot ii. i icgn,1, retr. (l n.y n's Multiple Rargelet, =0 0.5).. ,i. ,,
2 lach ot the four l rids in ascirale sei nt three jmids, together %iiththeother 

The supplemental feeding rate was 
calculated from fish biomass (,% of 
common anti grass carl) biomass and 2' of 
tilapia biomass), adjusted every 2 weeks 
by sampling the ponds. Mean weights 
were estimate(] from samples ofat least 30 
fish. In 1984 the computation used the 
mean weights of all tilapia groups, antd 
one-third of the computed ration was 
applied daily. In 1985 the computation
used the mean weight of the heaviest 
tilapia g . and the full computed ration 
was applied i.dly. 

In 1984 a partial harvest was per-
formed after 90 days (August 8) to reduce 
the fish biomass in the ponds. Forty per
cent of the hybrid tilapia and 20% of the 
common carl) were removed from each 
pond. 

Analysis 

At the termination of the tests all fish 
were sorted, counted and weighed. Il 
1985, individual weighing was also carried 
out on the tilapias of two groll)Sps: the lDor 
F1 hybrid and the F-2 seXiIversed fish. 
ANOVA and Duncan's Multil)le Range 
Test were applied to evaluate the sign ifi
cance of differences in growth rates among
tested tilapia hybrids, 

omninpcnts of the slyculture ,htit a erc strnakcd equally to all 12 ponds. 

Results 

The results from 1984 are presented in 
Table 1 and Fig. 1 During the first period
(up to the intermediate partial harvest),
three groups had similar growth rate (ca.
2.0 gday), while the E.H. hybrid grew
significantly slower (ca. 1.8 g/day). In the 
second period the N..) hybrid grew faster 
than the other three groups, which did not 
differ among each other. Over the total 
growth period the N.I). hybrid showed the 
fhastest growth rate. 

The results from 1985 are presented in 
Table 2 and Fig. 2. Growth rate of the 
N.D. hybrid wa; faster than that of the 
other groups. The F,2 sex-inversed tilapias
showed a slower growth than the N.D. 
hybrid, hut did not differ significantly 
from the Dor hybrid. The frequency distri
bution of' indivilual weights was wider in 
the F-) than in the Dor F1 hybrid (Fig. 3),
with coefficients of variation of 16.8 and 
10.3, respectively. The hybrid between red 
tilapia and 0. aureus had a slightly faster 
growth than the F2 sex-inversed hybrid. 

Discussion 

The results of the two tests indicate 
that genetic variation exists among 0. 
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Fig. 1. Growth curves of males of tilapia hybrids Fig. 2. Growth curves of males of tilapia hybrids
stocked in polyculture with carps and freshwater stocked in polyculture with carps and freshwater 
prawns in experimental ponds in Israel. The plotted prawns in experimental ponds in Israel. The plotted
points are means of over 30 fish. Growth period points are means of over 30 fish. Growth period
lasted 145 days, from 10 May to 3 October 1984. E.l. lasted 140 days, from 5 June to 23 October 1985.
and N.D. arc commercial stocks of the Orecxhromis N.D. is a commercial stock of the Oreochromis 
niloticus x 0. atres hybrid; 1) is an experimental niloticus x 0. aurcus hybrid and D is an
stock of the same hybrid; and n x h is an experimental stock of the same hybrid: F2 is a 
experimental stock of 0. niloticus x 0. urolpis commercially sex-inversed population of F2 
hornorurn hybrid. For further (letails, see Tabe 1 generation of 0. ndoticus x 0. aureus;Red x a is thn 
and text. wild-type color segregant of Taiwanese red tilapia x 

0. aureus hybrid. For further details, see Table 2 and 
text. 

niloticus and 0. aureus stocks of different The 0. niioticus x 0. urolepis hor
commercial and experimental farms in norum hybrid had a relatively poor per-
Israel, and that this is expressed in the formance ;n che 1984 test, as well as in 
performance of their hybrids. The N.D. previous ones (Wohlfarth et al., in press).
hybrid grew faster than all others tested. It is noi recommended to '.he farmers. 
The E It.hybrid grew surprisingly slowly Sex inversion of tilapias has become 
in the first part of the 1984 test, despite widespread in Israel in recent years, as an 
its much higher initial weight. However, alternative to the use of the standard
since all ponds were fed the same amount hybrid which often consists of less than 
of pellets (calculated from the mean 100% male progenies (Rothbard et a].
weight of all groups) this group received a 1983). In the mistaken belief that the 
smaller amount of feed in relation to its genetic constitution of fish is of no major
weight than the other three groups. The importance, when practically all-male
E.H. hybrid showed a much better relative populations are produced by hormonal 
growth after the partial harvest, when induction, F1 hybrid fish have been used 
mean weights of all four groups were as broodstock and the sex of their F2 
similar, progenies inversed. Here, the F2 fish 
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Fig. 3. Size-frequency distributions or samples ofA A A. tilapia hybrids tt harvest of ponds in the 1985 
0 growth test. F1 is the experimental Oreochromis i:ilo

0 - ticus x 0. aureus hybrid from Dor (sample size. n =200 400 600 800 101). F2 is it commercially sex-inversed population of 
Weight (g) F2 generation of 0. niloticus x 0. aureus (n = 102). 

tested had a lower mean weight at harvest (comips.) Proceedings of the International 
and a higher variance of weight than F1 Symposium on Tilapia in Aquaculture, 8-13 
fish, as expected by genetic theory, but May 1983. Nazareth, Israel. Tel Aviv 
more work is needed to investigate this. University, Israel.Rothbard, S., E. Solnik, S. Shabbath, R. Amado ,nd
We believe, however, that the use of good I. Grabie. 1!813. The technology of ma's
all-male Ft hybridls is pref'e rred over allthe prnduction of hormonally sex-inversed 

use of F,2 (or other) se.-inversed l)Ol)tll-
 male tilapias, p. 425-4:1.1. In L. Fishelsontions, because it helps preserve the )uIC and Z. Yaron (comps.) P~roceedings of theInternational Symposium on Tilapia in
parental species, and because growth is Aquaculture, 8-1: May 1983. Nazareth,
not lost during the period of the inversion Israel. Tel Aviv University, Israel. 
treatment. Wohlfarth, G.W. and G. Ilulnita. 1.98,,. Applied 

genetics of tilapias. ICLARIM Studies and 
Reviews 6. International Ceoter for Living 
Aquatic Resou10 rces Manage meIs t, Manila,Acknowledgements Philippines. 

Wohlfarth, G.V., G. flulata, S. Rothbard, .1.Tbhis studly was sto d hy 'ltzkwich and A Ililevy. 198:3. ( onpar
T)i( StII isons between interspeciic tilapia hybridsfrom the United States Agency for Inter- fursome production traits, p. 559-569. In L,.

national l)ev(lopne-rt/(oo|)(-ritive Marine Fishtels, and Z. Yaron (comps.) Proceed
Technolog.y lPrograni for the Middle East; of theings International S*vmposium on
Agreement NEB-01 90-A-0()-30(i7-00. Tilapia in Aquaculture, 8-1:1 May 198:1. 

Nazareth, Israel. Tel Aviv University, 
Israel. 

Wohlfarth, G.W., G. lfulata and A. |ihdevy. Growth,ReferencLs survival and sex ratio of some tilapia
species and their interspecific hybrids. 
European Aquaculture SocietyGalman, 	0. and R.R. Avtalion. 198:1. A prelininary Publication. (In press). Spcial 
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Abstract 
First-year growth of Auburn University-Egypt and Auburn University-Ivory Coast strains of Oreochromis

niloticus and their F1, F2 and backcross hybrids was evaluated in a 60-day yield trial in hapas. At harvest, 
average group weights ranged from 20.8 to 32.8 g and average g,-oup lengths ranged from 102 to 119 ram. Egypt
strain was significantly (P = 0.05) larger than Ivory Coast strain. All hybrid groups were significantly larger
than both parental strains. Ileterosis for length and weight in the F1, F2 and backcross hybrids 9.5% andwas
28.3%, 11.8% and 36.6%, and 11.3% and 32.1%, respectively. The larger F1 hybrid produced the larger F2 
hybrid. Both F2 hybrids were larger than their parental F1 hybrids. Backcross hybrids that, were produced by
crossing F1 hybrid females to Egypt males were significantly larger than those that were produced by crossing
F1 hybrid females to wee larger becauseIvory Coast males. F2 and backcross hybrid, of maternal heterosis;
hybrid females produced larger progeny. Results from this stidy suggest that first-year growth of 0. niloticus 
can be improved by using hybrid females 

Introduction have been done with Oreochromis nilo
ticus (Miater 1985; Uraiwan and Phanit-

Although there have been many cross- chai 1986). No study has compared growth
creeding studies with tilapia, the majority of F2 or backcross intraspecific hybrids.
have been conducted to improve yield The objective of this study was to
through the production of monosex popu- evaluate early growth of the Auburn
lations by interspecific hybridization. Only University-Egypt and Auburn University
two intraspecific crossbreeding studies Ivory Coast strains and their reciprocal F1 
have been reported for tilapia, and both hybrids, F 2 hybrids and backcross hybrids. 

*AAES Journal No. 8-881820P.
1 Present address: Kerala Agricultural University, Fisheries Research Unit, R.R.S. Vyttila, Cochin-682

019, Kerala, India. 
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Materials and Methods 

The two parental strains of 0. nilo-
ticus used to produce the ten genetic 
groups that were evaluated in this study
originated in Egypt (Khater 1985) and 
Ivory Coast (Tave and Smitherman 19S).
The Auburn University-Egypt strain was 
collected from the Ismai ha Canal, a 
distributary of the Nile River. This strain 
was transported to the Fisheies Resea rch 
Unit, Alabama Agricultural Experiment
Station, Auburn Univers ty, Alahanr., in 
May 1982. The Auburn I.T iversitv-lvor 
Coast strain originatet in the tributaries 
of the Niger River and Lake Volta, and a 
foundation stock was shipped to Rou:tkc 
Fish Station, Cote d(voire (Nugert 19SS),
From there, tlescendants were shipped to 
the Pentecosto Fish lesearch Station, 
Ceara, Bra:zil: rom P'i-tecoste, (h-scll-
datts were shipped to Atlrtlon itn 197.1. 
Reciprocal F hybwids that, were usLi as 
bruodstock il this studrty produced iwwere 
Kbhater (1985). 

The parental strains atl reciprocal F1hybrids wer-e Used to produce tIhe fbillowin g 
tcn gn(,t :,0otip.S that were evallittd for 
growth: 

Parental straiins 

Egypt y X Egypt d (I') 
Ivory Coast y X Ivory Coast (' (1) 

F1 hybrids 
Egypt q X Ivcry Coast d (El) 
Ivory Coast 9 X Egypt d (I E) 

F2 hybrids 
El F1 hybrid y X El F1 hybrid o 

(El x El) 
IE F1 hy-brid 9 X IE F1 hybrid o 

(IE x IE) 

Backcross hybrids 

El F 1 hybrid y X Egypt S (El x E) 
IE F1 hybrid y X Egypt d (I E x )
EI F 1 hybrid 9 X Ivory Coast d 

(El x I) 
IE F1 hybrid y X Ivory Coast d 

(IE x I) 

All broodstock were year class I fish. 
Average size of females werg : E - 215 mm 
and t64 g; I - 189 mm and 142 g: El - 195 
mm and 133 g: IE - 255 mm and 290 g. All 
matings were made in 2-m hapas sus
pended in 2 0-n co crete tanks on 13 July
1986. There were four replicate spawning
ha pas for each mating except IE x I, which 
had two reqpicates. l'our females and two 
males were assigned to e'ach hapa. All 
roups spawned 1ty 23 July, except for the 

IE x I mating, which spawnted 10 (lays
lattr. Croup matins produced an average 
of 7.1 spawn;s (rat, 2 tio 1.1). 

Swia-Up fryv f'ro.t ech group were ccl.
lected and pool('d, and a random sample of' 
5W') "o.re stocked ii 0).05.1-m:; hapa:_ that 
weire suspendld in 20-r112 concrete tanks. 
A ran(lom sample of' 100 fry from each 
g'otip \ stocked in each offivo replicatewas 
loipls on 2:3 July. (Groups were randonmly
assSignt-d to the hapls. Fry in each hlapa 
wore Qid atn tiqal amomtot of Le-d daily; f-y 
were -fd finely ,rotdll] trout feed (10%
protei l at aptiroxitiatelv 304 hody
weig_;ht daily, split into three eqUal
feedirigs. (Oin 7 Au'st fry firom11 the five 
replicate hipas each groupfrom were 
pooled, and a ranidonm samle of 250 fry 
per grt)up wore stocked a0r grow-out. 

Growth was evaluated over a 60-day
3growing seasoI. Fry were stocked in 1-m

ha)as suspended in 20-rn 2 concrete tanks.
 
All ten groups were stocked into ir,di-


Mvicual hapas that wre suspended ini each
of five replicate 20-m 2 concrete tanks. 
Assignment fthe groups to the hapes in 
each tank was random. Fifty fry from each 
group were ratldOiy aSsig ned to each of 
the five replicate hapas. F-v in "ach hapa 
were fed arn etiil amount offted daily; fry 
were fe(d ft'nely ground trout, tfeed (,0% 
Pittte ii) at 20' total ayerage, body' weig't 
daily, split into two equal fe(-(lins. The 
atniount. of fi(+ti wa's adjusted every 15dayls.
Fish v,' Measured t EtockilIV and 

on days 15 and 3t). At stocking, a random 
sainplpe of 15 fry from iach greu p was 
measured to the nearest rillimeter, and 
on days 15 and 30, a ra:(lom samill t e of 30 
fish in each hapa wa.; easured to the 
nearrest millimeter. 
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On day 31, the fish from the five 

replicates from each group were pooled,
and a random sample of 75 fish per group 
was reallocated to 2-m3 hapas susrended 
in a 0,1-ha earthen pond. Twenty-five fish 
from each group were ranuomly assigned 
to each of three replicate hapas; groups 
we:'e assigned to the hapas in a random 
manner. Fish we-e fed with catfish feed 
(36% protein) ad libiturn for 30 days. 

On day 45, a random sample of 10 fish 
From eatd" hapa were measured to the 
nearest millimeter. On day 60, all fish 
were, measured to the nearest mill;mter 
ard we(ighed to the nearest 0.1 g. 

Buccruse the IE x I mating sp1mwned 10 
days later, stocking and sampling dates 
for that group were always 10 days later 
than for that for the other nine groups. 

D,. a were aoalyzed by analys; of 
variance. Difference anong group means 
were determined by Dluncan's multiple 
range test. Coinparisons among g'oUpS 
were done Lsing the F-test. Ileterosis (I)
in the hybrid groups was caLhulaf ed by
using the following formula: 

t a o'hybrids Meian of rarefn. strain- 00 
-I...........i -fvare , i strai-s 1 0
- - - - ,- .- j 

Results and Discussion 

Survival at day 30 ranged from 98 to 
100%; at day 60, it i ,medfrom 96 to 
100%. 

Mean lengths and weights are listed in 
Table 1. The superiority ol some groups
coulI be detected as early as day 15. Final 
rankings of the grouns were similar to 
those observed during sample dates. The 
Auburn University-Egypt strain was sig
nificantly largr than the Auburn Univer
sity-lvory Coast strain at. havest. The 
significant difierence between !,hese two 
strains was similar to that observed by
Khater and Smitherfran (this vol ' (luring 
first-year growth in both earthen ponds 
and plastic pools. 

At havest, all hybrid groups were 
sigiifitantly larger than both parental 
strains (Table ). Both F1 hybrids were 
significantly larger than bo h parenta! 
strains. Ileterosis for length and weight 
was 9.5% and 28.3%, respecti-ely (Table
2). Length and weighL e F hybrids were 
69( ai 18.6% greater than E, respec
tively. The El hyhrid was significantly 
larger than its reciprocal, arid it produced 
th e be tte r F2 hyb r d--E l x El (Ta b le 1 ). 

Tab:o 1. lean total length; in miihmeters at stocking (day 0), days 15, 30 and 45 and means, roores, standarddcvi-itions (SD) and coefficients ofvAriation (CV) fo:" length and weight ir. g ams at day 60 (harveit in Egypt (E)and Ivo- Coast (I) strains ot Orri,'-hroatnsniloticus and their Fl, F2 and backeross hybrids). Means followed by
the sovhe letter ire not.significantly different (1' = 0.05). 

F" hybrid.; 

i.1 

!1E' 

1.2 I' ,rids 

11 x E 
IFxlI. 

|ltckcrowsi h'ybrids 

E I-t' 

1iFx E 

11 x 

E1"
Y 

I) (I Ias 15 !i,- :Ia ])av4I5 

Lt IUL'hLength L.-gth I.n.th 

115.4 -I5. 1'rI-1 .e H47.od 
15.3 

15.3 

15.2 

1.: 
15. 6 

15A 
15.2 

4'.2(1 58.2f (12.5, 

I8.4abc 1;8.0hc 9.0lb,! 
4..+6ah'.t. 6.4e.d l 

4i.fiab,d 72.;a 97.7 
4:1.;c", ,,d H .7 b,d 

51 q .a 70.,hM 11Sla 
5).:, . 97.- l 1fia.0, 

5.:,'4 .. C,I 0,. 1.1.71, 
A2.9i1.,I 42.,I(. h- 8.19....t' 112 2d 109- 120 

l.,,lW,-ight 

+Nt.all tial(U 9;1)CV 

6
10 .8f 1i'1!-115 
10 1.7g 9 -I 107 

117.9,. 1a0- 12:1 
ISTIC14vt 106- 120 


i 
1
5.fia I 1 -121; 

111..;c 109 - I 

118.Ia 112- 12f; 
1 7. ,1) lol - 1:.1 
16.21, 108- 25 

2.; 2.1 
2. 1 2.1 

2.3 1.9 
4A1..1 ). 

2!t 2.1 
AA :1.0 

1 2.7 
I- : 2 
1 3. :1 
:.0 2.7 

Mean kan%. 

24..5f 22.0-29.0 
20.81! IH.5- 25.0 

30.I 28.1)- 35.0 
2-7.7,.2.1.5-35.0 

: 2. 4a 27.0.-10.; 
:!'i9, 21. 8 :,6.9 

3 1.11 21;9-381.5 
lo..hI 2;.0- 17.1; 
30.2 268 -3 8.I; 
28.0, 2-1.0-33.0 

Scic v 

1.7 7.0 
1,6 7.9 

2.0 6.7
 
2.2 7.7 

3.0 9.3 
1.94 i.-I 

2.6 8.5 
.1.3 14.3 
2.2 7.-I 
2.5 H.9 
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Table 2. Average group total lengths in millimeters, weights in grams, and heterosis for the parental 
strains, F 1 hybrids, F 2 hybrids, and backcross hybrids in Oreochromis niloticus. Means followed by 
the same letter are not significantly different (F-test; P = 0.05). 

Length 

Parental strains 104.25c 
F 1 hybrids 114.15b 
F 2 hybrids 116.60a 
Backcross hybrids 116.00a 

The heterosis for weight in the F1 
hybrids was greater than in the study by 
Khater (1985); therein, heterosis was 2.3% 
for E.1 F1 hybrids, 11.6% for Egypt-Ghana 
F 1 hybrids, and 6.1% for Ghana-Ivory 
Coast F1 hybrids. The results of these two 
studies are in contrast to the results 
obtained by Uraiwan and Phanitchai 
(1985) who found heterosis of -28.3% when 
they hybridized two strains of 0. niloticus 
in Thailand. 

F2 hybrids were significantly larger 
than F1 hybrids and parental strains, but 
were not significantly larger than back-
cross hybrids (Table 2). Heterosis for 
length and weight for the F 2 hybrids was 
11.8% and 36.6%, respectively, and was 
greater than for the other hybrids (Table 
2). Length and weight of the F 2 hybrids 
were 9.2%/o and 26.3% greater than E, re-
spectively. The EI x El hybrid was signi-
ficantly larger than the IE x IE hybrid 
(Table 1). Both F2 hybrids were larger 
than their parental F 1 hybrids. 

Backcross hybrids were significantly 
larger than both the parental strains and 
the F1 hybrids. Heterosis for length and 
weight of the backcross hybrids was 5.4% 
and 22.1% greater than E, respectively. 

The usual explanation for heterosis is 
that it ii controlled by dominance effects, 
so heterosis of the F 2 hybr.ds should be 
one-half that of the hybrids andF1 
heterosis of the backcross hybrids should 
be the average of the F 1 hybrids and the 
parent with which they were backcrossed 
(Falconer 1981). rn this study, heterosis of 
F2 and backcross hybrids was greater 
than that of the T71hybrids, 

Heterosis (%)
 
Weight Length Weight
 

22.65c 
29.05b 9.5 28.3 
30.95a 11.8 36.6 
29.92a 11.3 32.1 

The superiority of the F 2 and back
-ross hybrids may be due to maternal 
heterosis. Maternal heterosis is expressed 
in the progeny of F 1 females (Falconer 
1981). Average weights and lengths of 
progeny (E, I, EI and IE) produced by 
parental strain females were 109.2 mm 
and 25.8 g; average lengths and weights of 
progeny (El x EI, IE x IE, El x E, El x I, 
IE x E and IE x I) produced by F1 hybrid 
females were 116.1 mm and 30.3 g. Mean 
lengths and weights of progeny produced 
by F1 hybrid females were 6.3% and 
17.1% greater, respectively, than those 
produced by E and I females. 

The effect of maternal heterosis on 
length and weight relative to the parental 
strains can be detected by comparing E 
with the average of El x E and IE x E and 
by comparing I with the average of El x I 
and IE x I. In each comparison, the males 
are the same, but females from a parental 
strain are compared to hybrid females. 
Hybrid females produced progeny that 
were 11.0 mm and 6.25 g larger than E 
females and 12.5 mm and 8.9 g larger 
than I females. 

The EI x E backcross hybrid was sig
nificantly heavier than all other backcross 
hybrids, but it was not significantly longer 
than the IE X E hybrid. Backcross hybrids 
that were produced by backcrossing F1 
hybrid females to Egypt strain males were 
significantly larger than those that were 
produced by backcrossing F1 hybrid 
females to Ivory Coast strain males (Table 
1). 

Coefficients of variation (CV's) for 
length ranged from 1.9 to 4.0%, and CV's 
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for weight ranged from 6.7 to 14.3% (Table References 
1). CV's in the parental and hybrid groups
were similar. The small CV's found in this Falconer, D.S. 1.981. Introduction to quantitativestudy are similar to those found in an genetics. 2nd ed. Longman, New York,USA.
earlier study with Auburn University- Khater, A.A.E. 1985. Identifilation and comparisonIvory Coast strain of 0. niloticus (Tave of three Tilapia nilotica strains for selected
and Smitherman !980). aquacultural traits. Auburn University,

Size differences of fe:nale broodstock Alabama, USA, 67 p. Ph.D. dissertation.
and initial size differences among the Nugent, C.p. 1988. Freshwater culture (C6te d'Ivoire),22-23. In R.S.V. Pullin (ed.)groups did not influence the results of this Tilapiagenetic resources for aquaculture. ICLARIstudy. Siraj et al. (1983) showed that Conference Proceedings 16. Internationalfemale size influenced sac fry length, but Center for Living Aquatic Resources 
that it bad no influence on fry length at 

Management, Manila, Philippines. 
day 20. Siraj, S.S., R.O. Smitherman. S. Castillo-GallusserIn this study, the largest fish at and R.A. Dunham. 1983. Reproductiveharvest were produced by females that traits of three year classes of Tilapiaranked third (average body weight). nilotica and maternal effects on theirAverage stocking lengths ranged from 15.2 progeny, p. 210-218. In L. Fishelson and Z.
to 15.6 mm (Table 1). The group with the Yaron (comps.) Proceedings of the International Symposium on Tilapia in Aquacullargest average stocking length was not ture, 8-13 May. Nazareth, Israel. Tel Avivthe largest group at harvest. University, Israel.
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Abstract 

Orcochromisaureus swim-up fry were fed 0, 1, 10 or 60 ppm 17a-methyltestostcrone (MT) for 30 days. Fish 
that had been fed 0 ppm MT for the first 30 days (phase I) were subsequently fed 0 ppm MT (0-0), 10 ppm MT 
(0-10), or 60 ppm MT (0-60) for the next 57 days (phase II); fish that had been fed 60 ppm IT during phase I 
were subsequently fed 0 ppm MT (60-0), 10 ppm MT (60-10), or 60 ppm MT (60-60) during phase II. One group 
of fish was fed 1 ppm MT (1-1) a,.d another group was fed 10 ppm MT (10-10) during the entire 87-day 
experiment. The 60-0, 60-10 and 60-60 treatments produced nionosex male populations. The 10-10 treatments 
produced a 99%-male population. The 0-10, 0-60 and 1-1 ppm MT treatments did not alter the sex ratio. During
phase I, average weight increased significantly as MT concentration increased. The group fed 60 ppm MT grew 
16.4% more than the nontreated control. Final weights for all MT-treated groups were significantly greater 
than that of the nontreated group. Ten ppm MT-treated feed may produce 100% male populations if the 
hormone is administered when fry begin to feed and if fish are fed to satiation. In the 0-10 and 0-60 treatment, 
females had greater anabolic response than males. 
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Introduction 

Hormonal sex reversal of tilapia to 
produce monosex populations has been an 
active area of research for the past 20 
years. Research in this area was reviewed 
by Hunter and Donaldson (1983).
Recently, several studies have suggested 
tiat hormone-treated, sex-reversed fish 
grow fast9er than nontreated fish 
Muhaa 195. Hsonteth ]. 1983 
Auhaya 1985). On thie other hand,
Anderson ard Sfoitheran (1978) foun
that growth of normal niales was faster 
than that of sex-reversed males in both 

aircuOrochromi trs nd 0. niloticus. Phey
attributed this to compeiton froiri 
progeny of both hormone-treatel andnontreated fish, (I- 0,251'r to 'stocked fish were Ceras 0. 5 , of, 

Althoukgih e studls have shown 
th ohmanii stder thave shne 

that male ti lapia grow fster tb an C'enales 
(Tave, this vol.), little is known ahout the 
relative growth rates of males and females 
under the influence of an exogenous 
androgen. Sex ratios resulting from 
various le\vels an( durations of exogenous 
androgens have also not been determ ined.

The objectives of this study were to 
evaluate the effects of different dietary 
17methylt estosteroe (niT) treatments 
on sex reversal and on growth of 
aureus, 

Materials anid Methods 

On 29 June 1986, three female and 
two male Auburn University strain 0. 
aureus were stocked into each of twelve 2-
m:3 hapas suspended in 3.05-in dianeter 
circular plastic pools at the Fisheries 
Research Unit, Alabama Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Auburn University, 
Alabama. On 6 ,July eggs andlor fry were 
collected in( placed in McDonald 
hatching jars for incubation. Sixteen sib-
lots totalling approximately 20,000 fry of 
the same developmental stage were 
prodluced. 

On 12 ,July one hundred and fifty
swim-up fry were randomly allocated to 
each of twenty-four 2-ma hapas suspended 

in eight 20-m 2 concrete tanks (three hapas 
per tank) for phase I of the experiment.
Fry were fed finely ground trout chow 
with 0 (control), 1, 10 or 60 ppm MT. 
Groups fed 1 ppm and 10 ppm MT-treated 
feed had three replications, while groups 
fed 0 ppm and 60 ppm MT-treated feed 
had nine replications. Treatments were 
assigned to the hapas at random. After 30 
days (11 August), fry were harvested and 
group weights from each hapa were 
determined. The fish from the replications
tfr each treatment were then pooledheld in hapas until stocking in phase 1l.

and 

On 14 August f' from each treatment 
were randomly reallocated to forty-eight
2-n 3 hapas that were suspended in a 0.1
ha earthen pond for phase II of the 
experi roent. The group fed 0 ppm MT feed 
douring phase I was divided into three 
suhgroups which were fed either 0, 10 or 
60 ppm MT-treated feed for the next 57 
(lays These groups were designated 0-0,

-10 ard 0-60, respectively. The group fed 
60 ppm MT-treated feed in phase I was 
divided into three subgroups which were 
fed either 0, 10 or 60 ppm during phase II. 
ihese groups were designated 60-0, 60-10and 60-60, respecti ely. Trhe groups that

been fed1 ya(ppmor 10ppm MT-treated 
feed received the same feed (luring phase 
II. They were designated 1-1 and 10-10, 
respectively. Each treatment had six 
replications, and fifteen fish were 
ran(only assigned to each replicate hapa.
Fish were fed ad lillitumn. On 10 October 
each fish was manually sexed and 
weighee to the nearest 0.1 g. 

For phase I, commercial trout chow 
140% protein) was ground and screened 
through a 1-mm sieve. For phase II, 
commercial floating catfish fingerling feed 
(36% protein) was used. Hormone-treated 
feed was prepared as described by Shelton 
et al. (1978). After appropriate amounts of 
MT were added to the feed, it was dried, 
and soybean oil was added at 50/,. of total 
weight. Feed was stored in plastic bags 
and frozen. 

Sex ratios were tested for goodness of 
fit by chi-square. Growth rates were 
analyzed by analysis of variance. 
Iifferences among group means were 
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analyzed by Duncan's new multiple range Owlisu-Frimpong and Nijjhar 1981; Obi 
teat. Regression analysis was used to 1982), but that 15 ppm was less effective 
determine the relationship between (Guerrcro 1975). Data from the present
dietary MT concentration during phase I experiment suggest that 10 ?pm can 
and growth. Weight differences between produce monosex populations.
males and females were assessed by Fry were started on hormone-treated 
Student's t test (Steel and Torrie 1980). feed 1 week after hatching. This early 

start may have enabled the 10-10 
treatment to p;-oduce a population which 

Results and Discussion 	 was almost IJ0% male. Shelton et al. 
(1978) foundI that sex reversal of 

Percentages of males and females for androgen-treated 0. alreus improved

each hormone treatment are listed in when fry began to eat I,,ormone-treated
 
Table 1. 0. aureus has the WZ sex- feed a. about 3 weeks postLatching rather
 
determining system (Guerreio 1975), so 	 than at 4 weeks posthatching.
males and females are assumed to be Fry were fi.d ad libituni, and this may

produced in equal numbers. Percentages be another factor which contributed to the
 
of' males in the 0-0 (control) and 0-10 production of a near 100% male popula
treated groups were significantly (P = tion in the 10-10 treatment. Rodrigi'ez
0.05) ,,reater than 50% (X2 4.,1,1, df = 1,P Guerrero (1979) found that if feeding rate
 
> 0.025 and X2 = 4.85, df 1 D > 0.027, 	 did not satisfy the metabolic demand of 
respectively). The higher perceontages of' fry, hormone-treated feed vco not 
males in these groups may be due to effective in producing monosex 
sa-mpling error at the end of the sex populations.
reversal period. The 0-60 and 1-1 Average weights at the end of'phase I
 
treatments did not alter sey ratio from the 
 are shown in Table 2. Average weight
assumned 1:1 ratio. 	 increased as MT concentration increased
 

(Y = 3.25 + 0.0088X; r = 0.81). Fish fed 60
 
ppm MT gained 16.4% more than the
 

Table 1. Percentages of males and females obtained control group. Survival rates during phase

from eight dietary 17(i-methyltestosterone hormone I were not different.
 
treatments Af Oreochromisaureus fry. Average body weights of males,
 

Treatmei,ts Females Males 	 females, and males and females combined 
(overall) and survival rates at the end of 

0.o09 61 the experiment are listed in Table 3. 
0-10 37 63 Overall average weights of all hormone
0-60 43 57 
1. 47 53 treated groups were significantly greater

10-10 1 99 than that of the coatrol groun. Average
60-0 0 100 final weights in the 60-10, 10-10, 0-10, 60
60-:,)0 100 60 and 1-1 treatments were 21.7%, 15.7%,60-60 0 I0 13.8%, 13.6% and 	13.2% greater than that 

of the control group, respectively. These 
results demonstrated that MT had a 

The 60-0, 60-10 and 60-60 treatments positive anabolic effect on growth, even at 
produced all-male populations. The 10-10 levels as low as 1 ppm.
treatment produced a population which The 60-0 treatment is the treatment 
was nearly 100% male; only one female that is traditionally used to sex-reverse 
was not. sex-reversed. Previous research tilapia. This treatment produced a 
with tilapia has shown that 25 to 60 ppm significant increase in weight; fish in the 
androgen in feed produced all-male 60-0 group weighed 13.2% more than fish 
populations (Clemens and Inslee 1968; in the control group.
Guerrero 1975; Tayamen 1977; Shelton et These results are similar to those 
al. 1978; Rodriguez-Guerrero 1979; found by Hanson et al. (1983). The 60-10 
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Table 2. The effects of various concentrations of dietary 17a-methyltestosterone (MT)on final average weight and survival of Oreochromisaureusduring phase 1(30 days). 

Treatments iLve. wight Average
(ppm MT) (g) survival (%) 

0 3.23 90.4 

1 3.27 89.3 

10 3.44 93.6 

60 3.76 90.7 

Table 3. The effects of various concentrations and durations of dietary 17a
methyltestosterone (MT) on final average weight (g) of males, A'emales, and males andfemales combined (overall) of Oreochromisaurevs. Mean weights followed by the same
letter are not statistically different (P = 0.05). 

Treatments 
Overall 

0- 0 71.9c 
0-10 81.8b 
0-60 79.8b 
1- 1 

10-10 
81. 4 b 
83.2ah 

60-0 81.4b 
60-10 87.5a 
60-60 81.7b 

*Only one female. 

ppm MT-treatment produced the best 
growth; the 60-60 treatment produced a 
significant depression in growth when 
compared to that of the 60-10 treatment, 

Weight differences between males and 
females decreased as hormone level 
increased. In the control, males grew 
13.9% more than females, and the 
difference was significant [P (t = 6.769) > 
0.001]. In the 1-1 treatment, males grew 
10.9% more than females, and the 
difference was significant IF (t = 6.113) > 
0.001]. In the 0-10 and 0-60 treatments, 
males grew 2.7% and 3.5% more than 
females, respectively, but the differences 
were not statistically different. MT 
enhanced weight gain in both sexes, bat it 
had a greater effect on females, 

The addition of an exogenous 
androgen may elicit a greater response in 
females, because the percentage increase 
in hormone level is far greater than that 
in males. Males have a significantly 

Final average weight (g)
 
Male 


76.0 
82.6 
81.1 
85.4 
83.2 
81.4 
87.5 
81.7 

Female 

66.7 
80.4 
78.3 
77.0 
86.5* 

(1987) reported that 7-week-old male 
tilapia have a higher testosterone level 
than females. Additionally, there may be a 
threshold response. If the natural 
concentration of androgens in males is 
high enough to elicit the response
threshold, additional hormone would only 
increase growth slightly. If the natural 
concentration in females, on the other 
hand, is below the threshold, the addition 
of an exogenous androgen would elicit a 
large response. 
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Abstract 

The heritability ofcirculus spacing on fish scales is of interest because circulus spacing (CIRC) can be used 
to compare the size-specific growth rate of individuils, strains species under natural orand aqnaculture
conditions. A sib correlation method was used to estimate heritabilities of[CIRC in a tilapia hybrid (Oreochromis
mos:ambicus x 0. urolepis hornoriumr). The narrow-sense heritalbilitic3 of CIEC were higher at a constant
radius, CIRCr, (representing size-specific growth) than at the margin of the scale, CIRCm, (representing size-at.
age). The h12estimate from half sin analysi!; were 0.73 for the average of CIRCr and negative for C[RCm. The 
use of CIRC as a criteric for mass selectiun for size-specific growth is discalssed. 

!ntroduction 	 on scale formation have shown that the 
distance between circuli depends .o someAnnular checks on fish scales 	 have extent on growth rate (e.g., Gray and

long been u,-d to determine age and Setna 1931; Bilton 1975). Doyle et al.
growth of ich in seasonal environments (1987) and Talbot et al. (this vol.) found a
(Bagenal and Tesch 1978). Many studies correlation of approximately 0.75 	between 

*Contribution No. 7 from the IDRC Network ofAquaculture Genetics Projects. 
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circulus spacing (CIRC) and recent growth
in tilapia, and showed that CIRC can be 
used as an indirect measure of recent 
growth without reference to annular 
checks. This :nformation can be used to 
estimate size-specific growth rates in 
experimental and aquaculture systems. 

One of the principal applications of 
CIRC measurement is in genetic 
exp,.,riments where it is desired to 
estimate the genetic component of growth 
rate variaticn among individuals and 
strains. To make efficient use of CIRC as 
an indicator of growth in genetic
experiments, it is necessary to know how 
much g2netic variation exists for the trait 
indopendent of growth. The objectives of
the present study were to estimate 
herit,,ilities of various parameters of fish 
scales, and also of size-specific growth rate 
as estimated from CII and to compare 
those heritabilities. 

Materials and Methods 

Methodology 

Heritability estimates and standard 
errors were determined from a sib 
analysis (Becker 1984; lalconer 1981). In 
thi.,i procedure, a number of males (sires) 
are each randoml:, mated to sex eral 
females (dams,). Data are obtained from 
the offsp; ing of each famity.

The design used in this experi ment 
was a nested ANOVA which included 20 
offspring per replicate (cage), 3 replicates 
per dam, 2 dams per sire and 6 sires, 

Table 1. Analysis of vari~a,(,4 

By using ANOVA, the phenotypic
variance was divided into a between-sire 
component (a2 s) which is the covariance 
of half sibs; a between-dam, within-sire 
component (y 2 dj) which is the covariance 
of full sibs; and between-cage ((y2r) and 
within-progenies components (aT2w) which 
are the environmental variance and the 
remaining genetic components (Table 1). 

Sire heritability estimates (h2S) and 
dam heritabilily estimates (h2 d) were 
calculated accordiig to Falconer (1981). 

Stocking 

The fish used in this experiment were 
the third generation of the Dalhousie 
University stock. This stock was estab
lished in 1983 when 100 fish purwere 
chased from a local suppLer. The fish
belong to the "Florida red" strain of tilapia 
that originated from the hybridization ofOreochromnis mossainhicis ind] 0. lirolepisOr! /.orim. 

Three groups of 20 offspring from each
full sib family were randomly chosen and 
were grown in rearing cages (0.3 x 0.3 x
0.2 ma) set in two long fiberglass tanks 
(1.2 x 7.0 x 0.4 m3 ). These tanks received 
water from a common head-tank with the 
rate ef 10 1/rin. The water was a mixture 
of' freshwater and seawater with salinity 
of*,1.0-6.0 ppt and temperature range from 
24 to 30'(. 

The fish were grown for 90 days and 
fed with an experieinetal tilapia diet twice 
daily. Feeding rate was 20% body weight 
per day in the first month and vas 

table which wa.s used to detirnine variance components of heritability 
estimates in this experinent. 

S0I'd.f . Mean square (NIS) Conposit ion of MS 

Sires 5 MS s5 O w+36.31 (72i +108.932d+17(2 s 

Dams within sires 6 MS D 6 2 w .1o2r+l()893o2d 

Replicates 24 MSIH ( 2 w+36.31O2r 

Within progenies 1,271 MS w o2w 
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reduced to 10% ot body weight per day.
The amount of food was adjusted every 15 
days. Rearing cages and tanks were 
cleaned every 15 days.

The experiment ran from ime to 
December 1986. 

Scale Collecting 

At the end of the experiment, th,,
standard length (L1!) was measured on 
each individual. Four scales were collected
from the caudal cduacie starting 
approxirnately at the third scale fron the. 
last scale andi moving forwards. The scaleswere immnediately P11tiut, iinl1()";I (i~ buffT'er dwerei metliatt a t~ ud 
fornialin to preserve te f'r;;ig Ie outor 
margin. 

Scales were wet-rnO unte(l on standand 

microscope slides and exailned using ;I 

compound microscope at '1)( x in agnifica-
tion. Three measuremntS were itle o.
each of' two scales for each fish (see Doyle
et al. 1987) and Talbot et al. (,this vol.).
The readings for each fish were average(d 
The scale paraneters wero measured is 
follows (Fig. 1): (1) the radial distance
between the center and the anterior 
margin of the scale "tAD), (2) the width of
three circuli at various distances from the 
center. This measurement is called 
"CIRCr". For example CHIClo is the width 
of three circuli at 10 ocular units (350 pm)
from the center of the scale. Two CIRCr 
measurements were taken, CIRC1 o and 

Tabie 2. Suminary of statistical analysis and heritabi 

tinadjust-d data
Sour"i tmu-,l S.D. F-rati-, 

Pg) sire dani sire 

CU4c, 0 -17.08 0.032 0.3.11 
n 

' 23.498.. --

CIRC15 5.4.06 0.060 3.955" 12.950"- 0.62 1 1.-I1 

MECIRC 51.57 .582"' 0.75 1.260.037 12.212-'' t 

CIRCm 60.08 0.059 0,619"' 21.099'*" -

CiulCMRes 0.00 3.047 

POSTERIOR 

c____ 

. 

Fig. 1. Scale param(,tel- ,.nteas;ured,,:"JJetJ inn this study:ai hi A dy 
RAD, tie radial distance between the center and the 
anterior inargi n of the scale; CIHRCr, the width of 
th e ciirculi at various distances fron tne center; 
and 'I r the with it'three ci-culi ot the anterior 
trgit ofth, scale. 

CIRC 1 5. [n addition, (3) the width of three 
circuli at the anterior Tnm;rgin of the scale 
was measured This is called "CI11Cm'". 

Results and Discussion 

Ileritabilities were estimated for 
CIRCIo, CIRCI5 , the average of CIRCio 
and CIIC1 r (called "ME'CIRC"), and
CIRC,1 . The estimated heritabilities and 
statistical analysis of' each scale para
meter are presented in Table 2. Standard 

t y etini ates of .;scal,pi raln ltr. 

Adjisled data 
+ . . F-rat i h' + S.E. 

dam sin, dam sire dam 

0.79 - O 2 3550"' 1.226' 0.29 ± 0.66 0.04 ±0.37 

0..13 ± 0.70 -1.798' 1.329"* 0.74 ± 1.52 0.30 ±0.59 

0.31) t0.6I 8.13.1" 1.187"' 0.80 1.4 7 0.07 ± 0.36 

1.12 - 1.12 1.443" 7.961" 0.04 ± 1.51 1.09 ± 1.64 

:1.002'" 1.780"' 0 18 ±0.45 0.08 ±0.28 

RAD/L90 19.13 1.152 3.057" 0.9"30" 0.29 ±0.52 

*P-value < 0.050
 
**P-value <( 0.005
 

***P-valuv << 0.001 
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errors of heritability estimates were very
large because of the small size of the 
experiment. Although the absolute value 
of heritability estimates is questionable in 
the present study because the spawning of 
half sib families was not simultaneous, 
comparison is possible because the 
estimates include the same error due to 
this effect. 

Heritability estimates of' CIRC 
measurement at a constant radius, name-
ly CIRC1o, CIRC 15 and MECIRC, are very 
high especially those of CIRC 1 5 and 
MECIRC (0.73-0.80). The heritability 
estimate of CIRCm, however, is very low 
(h2 was negative in the present experi-
ment) as was the heritability of final size 
(average growth rate over the 90-day 
period). We suggest that in both cases the 
low heritability is due to the intrinsically 
low repeatability of fish growth measured 
on a time-specific, rather than on a size-
specific basis (Doyle and Talbot, this vol.).
This indicates that it may be better to use 
CIRC at a standard radial distance as a 
selection criterion, rather than marginal 
circulus spacing (CIRCm) or size-at-age. 

The residuals of the regression of 
CIRC,, on Lmj() (CSIG) represent the varia-
tion in CIRC which is independent of' 
population variation in over'all growth up 
to 90 days. ANOVA showed no significant 
difference between the sire and dan com
ponents. The estimated heritability is 
0.29. This trait has a correlation of 0.28 
with the relative size of the scale, 
RAD/DL). The linear relationship between 
scale radius and individual length is very 
strong (R = 0.84) and the heritability of' 
variation in RAD/L 9 o was nonsignificant 
(h2 = 0.24) in the present experiments. We 
suspect that experiments of' larger size 
would show this trait to be partly 
heritable. 

There is a strong linear relationship 
betweei. scale radius and individual 
length, and recent growth (Doyle et al. 
1987; Doyle and Talbot, this vol.). It can 
also be assumed that the size of circuli 
does not change after they are formed 
(Sire 1986). These correlations were also 
observed in the present study where the 
Pearson correlation between scale radius 

and individual length is 0.92 and the 
coefficient of multiple correlation between 
L9o and CIRClo, CIRC15 and CIRCm 
range from 0.58 to 0.86. As a result, it may 
be possible to use CIRCr as an indirect 
selection for size-specific growth (Doyle 
and Talbot, this vol.). This type of 
selection may otherwise be difficult in 
practice when no individual identification 
is available, and fish are not exactly the 
same age. The CIRC procedure itself is not 
especially time consuming as 100 g more 
samples can be handled by a single 
operator. Despite the large standard error 
in our experiment, the high estimates of 
the heritability of the trait (especially 
when compared with the low estimated h2 
of growth itself; hKamonrat 1987), is very 
promising. This is consistent with the high 
phenotypic repeatability of size-specific 
growth rate (Doyle and Talbot, this vol.). 
However, indirect selection can only be 
applied when the genetic correlation of 
size-specific growth and CIRCr is high 
(Falconer 1981). The correlation between 
CIRCr and average growth is low because 
of the low heritability of the latter 
(Klamonrat 1987). The recommended 
application is therefore only speculative at 
present as it depends on the still unknown 
genetic correlation between CIRCr and 
size-specific growth rate. 
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Abstract 
Progeny of' three Or'ochromis miohcn ,train, - Egypt (I,for cold tolerance and growth. The 

lvcry Coast (I) and Ghana (G) - were evaluatedmean lower Iethal temperature was lower (P(12.2"C) and G, (14.1"C). = 0.05) fbr E (10.'C) than fbr IThese dil'lirence, in werestrains. Weight gains for 
old tolerance correlated with the geographical origins 'f theE were greater than hrIi I mid G in yield intrials plastic iols, cof(rete tanks aindearthen ponds. Similar rankings (F > I ( were absenvef in separately and coninnunallv stocked tanks and incommunally stocked ponds. 

Introduction Stickney 1980) hut there s no research on 
the variation whichOreochromis niloticus is widely cultu re 

may exist for various
traits aMIong Il)Oulations fromdistributed in Africa and has been w iMdely different origins wi thin its xvideintroduced cue to its good growth rate geographic range(Chinits 1957; Bardach et al. 197.'; The ohljective of' this researchShehadeh 1976). Studies have docu men ted 

was to 
compare cold tolerance and grovthyields of 0. 1iloticus in different locations 

of 
three 0. lilw icus populations (str'ains) -vi th different production systems kgypt (IE), 1hana(Smitherman et 

(G) and Ivory Coast (I) a. 1978; Burns and tested in the same environments. 
AAES Joi, rnal Nf. 8-881957P1. 
Present oddress: Genera Authority for Fisherivf; Resores, Ministry of Agricultur( , 4 Tayaran Street,Cairo, Egypt. 
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Materials and Methods 

The study wa; performed at t>ie Fish-
cries Research Unit, Alabama Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, Auburn Univer-
sity, Alabama. 

Three strains of 0. niloticus were 
used: 

Egypt (E) - This strai. is drivcd from 
fish collected from Ismailia Canal, one of 
the distributarie:. of the Nile Rivcr, about 
75 km northeast of Cairo. The founder 
stock of 20 males and 66 feinales was 
transported to Auburn in May 1982. 

Ghana (G - This strain is derived 
from fish fron the drainage system of' 
Lake Volta in the vicinity of Accra, Ghana, 
that were sent to Israel in 1978. The 
Israeli founder stock was 9 fiemales nd(1 2 
males. A founder stock of 200 fish was 
transported from the Fish and Aquacul-
tore Research Station, lDor, Israel,Auburn in 1982. to 

Abur Coast 1 - This str'n origi82ted
fo' e Coast -isof t Niger ri*ed 

from e t u res ofthe NigerRiver a 
Lake Volt. in the northern part of Cote 
dilvoir, (rewavas 1983 Nugnt 198"). 
The origiial stock was used iMpond col.

trk ,.tconsumeture at Bouatk;, (,te d'Ivolie. A sniallgroup of fish was shipped to Fortaz,~wereBrazil, in 1971 (Ljvshi et 1l. 1974). A 
founder stock of 100) fry' was tramisto,'tcd 
to Auburn University from Fortaleza in 
1974. 

Sixt y females and 20 mates of each 
stranleres toled a 3in -iplstifemales to males in ten 3.05-1 2 plastic

of' 

pools in Jul, , , 1982. Their progeny were 
cclected and overwintered indoors unti 

x 0.30 x 2.1-m stainless steel troughs that 
had been divided into three sections. 
Water flow was 5 1/min and came from a 
7-ha reservoi., Forty fish of each strain 
were randomly assigned to a section of 
each trough. Fi3h were fed ad libitum 
daily with 40% protein pelleted feed. 
Maximum-minimum temperatures were 
recorded and mortality was observed 
daily. Mean lower lethal temperatures 
were determined a- described by
Chervinski and Lahav (1976). 

Growth 

Exp7eriment I. This experiment was 
conducted from 4 August to 16 September 
198:3 to compare ealy growth of the three 
strains in earthen ponds. Four hundred 
swi-up fry f each of e three strains 
smufewere each each o ftoe t strainsrandomly stocked at 20,000/ha 
in triplicate 0.02-ha (arthen ponds. Fry 
were fed pelleted channel catfish feed (0.20.3 mam) containing 32% protein; later, 
fi'h were fed pelleted channel catfish feed 
(0.5 am). Fish were fed all that they could 

within 60 minutes once a day, 6 
(lays a week 
w e 

for 42 days. Group weights
deterrm;:eddsat harvest.Experi -.. nt II. This experiment was 

condh.cid frorn 8 August to 25 September 
198A4 to co:npare growth of the three 
strains i, plastic ools. One hundred and 
fifty-eight swim-up fry from each strain 
were randomly stocked in each2 of fourreplicate 7.2_-m circular pools 
(214,000Tha). Fish were fed catfish 
(r1h, 00. Fish were latfed 

th-iy reached sexual maturity i ~crumbles (0.2-0.3 mni), and were later fedin June pellets (0.5 rm) with 36% protein once a 
1983. These fish were broodstocks used to day ( hat they Could consume within 60 
produce fish for comparative studies. minutes) 6 (lays a week for 47 days. Group 

weights were determined -t harvest. 
Experiment III. The experiment wasCold tolerance conducted from 7 June to 17 September 

1984 to compare growth to market size.
Progeny of the three 0. niwtca., Males of the three 0. nioticus strains 

strains produced during ,June 1983 we-, averaging 43-52 g were stocked commu
used in an experiment to compare rjld nally with males of O. aureus averaging 47
tolerance under conditions of ambient g in four 0.04-ha earthen ponds. Eighty
cooling from 8 November to 18 December fish of each of the four groups were 
1983. Fingerlings (17-26 g) from each stocked in each pond (stocking rate of
strain were stocked in three replicate 0.25 8,000.,ha). Groups were identified by 
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dorsal fin marking (Khater 1985). Fish in November when the minimum water 
were fed pelleted floating catfish feed temperature ranged from 11 to 1600. 
(32% protein) once a day (all that they Cumulative mortality of G and I ii,.reased 
could consume within 60 minutes) 6 days over a 21-day period ending on 13 Decem
a week for 102 days. Group weights were ber, when water temperature dropped to 
determined at harvest. 11°C and all fish died. On the other hand, 

Data were assessed by analysis of E mortalities oly began when water tem
variance. Differences among group means perature dropped to 11°C. High mortality 
were compared using Duncan's Multiple of E occurred when the minimum water 
Range Test. temperature reached 90C on 16 December. 

Differences in cold tolerance among the 
three strains correlated with their geo-

Results and Discussion graphical origins: E, 31 0 N; I, 10'N and G, 
60 N. 

Cold tolerance 

The three 0. niloticus strains differed Growth 
in their cold tolerance. Mean lower lethal 
temperatures were 10.0"C (E), 12.2C (I) Early growth data (Experiments I and 
and 14.1"C (G) (Table 1). E was signifi- II) are presented in Table 2. E grew larger 
cantly more cold tolerant than either G or than G and I, which did not differ signifi-
I, which did not differ (P= 0.05). Survival cantly (1 = .05). Table 3 presents the 
times of G and I w.-re also shorter than data for gro%,'h to market size of males of 
that of E. G and I experienced approxi- the three strains (Experiment Il). Despite 
mately 50% mortality over a 15-day period a lower initial weight, E grew faster and 

'bible Cold tolerame of Egypt, Ghana and Ivory Coast strains of Orcx'hromis niloticu.4 at 
ambient temperature in Auburn, Alabama, 8 N:-ember through 18 December 1983. Mean lower 
lethal temperature (MLIT) is hased on mininium daily Nvater temperatures. Means followed by 
the same ;etter are not diff rent (1) = 0.05; Do noan's Mltiple Range Test). 

Strain 
Survival time (days) 

Mean Median 
MLLT (,C) 

",-an Range 

Egypt 40.5a 40.2 a 10.0a 9-11 

Ghana 1I. b 20.91) 14.1e 11-16.5
 

Ivory Coast 20.51) 20.21) 12.2b 11-16.5
 

Table 2. Mean weights (g) at harvest for Egypt, Ivory Coast and 
Ghana strains of Ore'hrotnis mloticus in two early growth 
experiments: I (42 days) and.11 (47 (lays). The stocking rate, of fry 
were 20,000/a in earthen ponds (I) and 214,000/ha in plastic pools 
(II). Means followed by the same letter are not different (P = 0.05; 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test). 

Strain Experinient I Experiment II 

Egypt 26.3a 19.1 a 

Ivory Coast 18.6b 14.7b 

Ghana 16.7b 14.6b 
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Table 3. Initial weights and mean weight gains (g) of Egypt, Ivory Coast and Ghana strains of Oreochromisniloticus reared communally in ponds and communally or separately in tanks. Means followed by the same
letter are not different (P = 0.05; Duncan's Multiple Range Test). 

Initial 
Strain wt. 

Egypt 45 

Ivory Ciast 52 

Ghana 48 

had higher observed mean weights at bar-
vest under all three conditions. In all 
growth experiments, survival of the three 
strains was similar. 

Relative rankings of the Lhree strains 
were the same when stocked separately
and when stocked communally. This con-
firms McGinty's (19811) study whichtTiapiademonstrated dtthat the communal pond 
concept (Wohlfarth and Moan 1969; Moav 
and Wohlfarth 1974) is a valid way to 
assess growth differences among gro,,ps of 
tilapia. 
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Abstract 
The first red tilapia discovered in Taiwan in 1968 were concluded to be an incomplete albino strain ofOrevhromis mossambicus. H-ybridization with 0. niloticus was done and up to 80% inherited the rmd color. In1975 a golden red female tilapia, very fast growing, was found to produce stable colored strains when crossedwith male red hybrids. Subsequent hybridization of the F1 progeny females with 0. aurcus and 0. urolepis

hornorum males has led to production and culture of monosex male hybrids growing to 2-3 kg. 

"Fu-Sou" hybrid 0. niloticus x 0. mossam-
Introduction bicusexceeddeveloped- in 1968. Production now50,000 t/year. The annual produc-

After World War 11, tilapia (Orco- tion of the Fu-Sou hybrid has increased to 
ehromis mossaibieis)wasbecisrdistributed over 10,000 t.hisrmerssinbTi)was toe o iOur laboratory has concentrated onfishfarmers in Taiwan because of its the development of red tilapias that breed
strong viability, ease of reproduction and rue. This paper describes the history of 
potential contribution to food supply. red tilapia culture in Taiwan.
Since then, tilapia pond culture in TaiWan 
has expanded )rogressively using the 
following species (date of introduction in 
brackets): 0. mossanibicus (1946), 77apia First Appearance of Red
zillii (1963), 0. niloticus (1966), and 0. Tilapia in Taiwan 
aureuls (i974), 0. iirolepis hornorun 
(1981) and monosex (male) pure species In 1968, several businessiien disand hybrids, including red tilapias and the covered some red tilapia fry in Tainan and 
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brought about 100 to my laboratory. They 
looked like the originally introduced 0. 
rnossambicus except for their red body 
color and red eyes. Some of them had red 
and black spots scattered around their eye 
sockets. It was concluded that they were 
an incomplete albino strain of 0. mossam-
bicus. The lining of their peritoneum was 
silvery and not pigmented with black 
(melanin) as in normal 0. mossambicus. 
They had the same reproductive and 
feeding behavior as 0. mossambicus and 
their growth was, lik& 0. mossambicus, 
slowed by the low water temperatures 
seasonally prevalent in Taiwan (down to 
about 9'C). 

Genetic Improvement of 

Red Tilapia 


A hybrid cross was made between 
albino/red tilapia and 0. niloticus and the 
body size variation of different sexes in F1 
progeny was studied (luring 1968-1972. F1 
progeny showed two kinds of body color: 
red (about 301,r) and the original black 
(about 70%). The males generally reached 
18-19 cm at the fourth month after hatch-
ing, larger than females (1i-17 cm). The 
peritoneum of the red strain was ofa clear 
silver color whereas the black strain kept 
its pigmented peritoneum. However, there 
were some b!ack specks on the body sur-
face and peritoneal lining of the red 
strain. These were approximately sym-
metrical on both sides. The red strain was 
judged to be of high potentivi commercial 
value especially if its males could be 
raised in monosex culture, 

Further breeding trials using the F1 
progeny virtually eliminated the black 
specks and the probability of red strain 
inheritance was increased to 80%. Hlow-
ever, about 3% of red progeny had a 
narrow concave (shrunken) abdomen. 
These Fish were of low viability. They were 
afraid of light and always swain feebly at 
the bottom. They grew slowly and were 
,'Vable to resist environmental stress. 
.owover, the red strain and was capable 

of growing to 500-600 g or above within 5 
months and up to 1,200 g in 18 months. 

During 1975-1979, a female red tila
pia, slightly golden-yellow in color and 
quite similar in appearance to Chry. 
sophrys major (Sparidae)was discovered. 
It grew to over 1,200 g within 18 months. 
Its female progeny, when crossed with 
male red hybrids, comprised four groups: 
original black, red, brownish, and 
medified white at ratio of 25% each. The 
brownish strain fish were originally 
mistaken for the red strain when they 
were small and were regarded as showing 
incomplete dominance between red and 
black strain. The red and modified white 
strains are very stable. They look very
clean without any black specks. The red 
strain now breeds true and there is a high
ratio of red: normal colored offspring in F1
populations, regardless of the species with 
which it is hybridized. 

Production of Monosex Male 
Red Tilapia 

Hybrid crosses between male 0. 
atireas and female hybrid red tilapia 
(descendents of the original red F1 
progeny cross with offspring of the golden
yellow tilapia) have been carried out in 
this laboratory since 1976. A sample of 
200 F1 progeny fish comprised 65% red 
color (all were male) and 35% black color 
(of which 7-8% were female). All such F1 
progeny grew more rapidly and to larger 
sizes than their parents. 

This interspecific hybridization of the 
red strain with another species (0. aureus) 
has allowed the culture of monosex mal.. 
hybrids to very large sizes, over 2-3 kg. 
Similar results have been obtained since 
1980 using a cross between female hybrid 
red tilapia and male 0. urolepis hor
norum, i.e., a 65:35 ratio of red:black 
progeny and significant heterosis. The Fl 
progeny from this interspecific cross are 
consistently all male. 

Culture of' monosex male red tilapia 
hybrids is now well established in Taiwan. 
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However there is much scope for improv- Kuo, H. 1979. Notes on the development of red tilapia 
ing the culture performance of the fish and in Taiwan. Fish. Mag. 2(6): 35-38. 
the methods for monosex male production. Kuo, H. and T.-T. Tsay. 1984a. The characteristic 

variation 	of red tilapia. Bull. Taiwan Fish.The red hybrid has been developed into a Res. Inst. 36: 55-67. 
stable strain over the course of the history Kuo, H. and T.-T. Tsay. 1984b. Study on the genetic 
summarized here. However, a low-tern- improvement of red tilapia cross breeding 
perature-tolerant strain has not yet been and its growth. Bull. Taiwan Fish. Res. 
developed, despite studies with interspe- Inst. 36: 69-92. 

hybriopeds ipts si Kuo, 11. and T.-T. Tsay. 1985. Study on the geneticcific hybrids inthis laborate'.y since 1980. improvement of red tilapia and the charac-
A list of the papers (all in Chinese) teristic variation of red tilapia hybrids. 

describing these developments follows: Bull. Taiwan Fish. Res. Inst. 38: 199-2i8. 
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Abstract 
Genetic voari ition ingrowth rate and age of fermaIe mat ration wer studied us ing fam I isniloticus. Broodstock from fnour o f Oreochrom iscultured strains of'O. niloticus were stocked at one male and two to sixper bre,,ding pool. Br cling polIs were femalesstocked twice with dI were ihrent sets of males an(I females.collected from mouth-brooding females anad 

Fu II sib fami liesreared together inwere taken at biweekly intervals from 4 to 14 weeks 
hapas and cages. Individual fry weightspoststocking. Stocking densities were reduced at 14 weeks 
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and females were-checked for mouth brooding at intervals from 14 to 20 weeks poststocking. Similarities inreproductive patterns half-sib families examined. of variancebetween were Analysis of' sizo using half-sib
families yielded significant effects from common parent, sex (after 10 weeks), growth period and cage.
Ileritabilities were estimated and ranged from zero to 0.82 (the latter1.03 ± for 14-week female weight).
Despite prolems with the experimental design and data analysis, it is tentatively concluded that selection 
program;v fer tilapia cuilture should ad,'drcs : early growth and maturation traits. 

Introduction Materials and Methods 

This study grew out of a decision to This study was conducted at the
begin genetic improvement of Orcochronzis Freshwater Aquaculture Center (FAC) of 
niloticus stocks in the Philippines. )espite Central Luzon State University in Mufioz,
the results of Tave and Smitherman Nueva Eclja, Philippines.
(1980) and Ilulata et al. (1986) that Four strains of 0. niloticus were
showed a lack of response of growth rate employed as parents to obtain the experi
to selection, we felt that there was enough mental families. Three of these were 
justification from the success of recent obtained from the Philippine Bureau of
tilaia studies (Jirimotas 1986; Tae, this Fisheries and Acuatic Resources (BFAR)
vol.) and selection J)rogralns t11 other fish National Freshwater Fisheries Technology
(Gierde 1986) to attempt selective Ibreel- Research Center at the same site. The
ing of 0. 'lj/)ticus stocks in the strains .ere designated as follows: 
lhilippines. TW • imported from Taiwan in 

)Ur primary olijective was to ctirna te 1984, prior history unknown
the geoetic variation in growth andt repro- IS origin Israel (Ghana strain)
dtlctiV(, 'rform:ce and establish broad SN obtained from Singapore in 
gu id(Ines for genetic selection progra ils. 1979; origin Israel (Ghana
Our approach was to combine several strain)
strains of 0. llilolicus to create a founder PN collected from the breeding 
l)optllation ald es-timate genetic variation ponds of FAC.in growth an(Id re(;)rocltictive performance Breeding was done in 3-m diameter 
by sib-analysi s under hapa and cage cul- plastic pools ',10-50 cmi). Two experiments 
ture conlitions, were performed (Table 1). Broodstock 

Table 1. Dctails for strains used. breeding schemes and fry/fingerling Iheding rates fir two experiments orbreeding aid growth of Orxo'hrum is ,im tic/ s families pnoduced by inter-strain and intra-s.rain crosses: TW 
Taiwam strain; IS = Israel strain; SN Singapore straio, IN = Philippine strain. 

Mouth ImoEng Fry/fingerling Fingerling vag, 
imms1.vcdioiinterval feeding ratems stocking densmityStrains used Blreeding schmemnv|mmml No. of mxw(fish) (days) ('6, biomas.'/weekj (NoJlm:i) 

:xjwriment I 

rw. IS, SN I d+ 2v 
(one y of sa me 

2.118 ( ' Pi 
1ar straim) 

7 weeks 1 10 
33o 

75 

strain as J, one 
different) 

:3 
4 

20 
15 

5to14 10 

Experiment 2 

TW, IS, SN, PN I d + 4 to , 24 (6 (rd, 24 m 10.14 weeks 1 100 60 
(at least one 9kr 
of each %truin) 

strain) 2 
3 

70 
50 

4 ;15 
5 25 
6 20 
7 15 
8 12 

9to14 10 
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weights ranged from 30 to 150 g. Dead Females that had not reproduced by 20 
fish were replaced by others of the same weeks are not represented in the data set. 
sex and strain. After breeding, females This causes a bias in the data from the 
were either removed to holding tanks or exclusion of females that were presumably
rotated to other pools that had yet to late maturing and may have reproduced at 
achieve successful spawning by that a later date. 
strain. Eggs and larvae were incubated Age, weight and fecundity were re
until completion of yolk absorption. corded for all females that bred with the 

Fry families were stocked separately exception that fecundity data were not 
in groups of 100 into 1-m3 small mesh collected from females that ejected part or 
hapas. The water volume varied with pond all of their brood from the mouth prior to 
depth from 0.7 to 0.9 m. Early morning placement in collecting vessels. 
water temperature ranged from 26 to Families sharing a common parent
28CC. All hapas were mainta;ned in one were used to create a data set for half-sib 
1,000-m 2 pond, fertilized with a basal analysis to estimate genetic variation in 
application of' 1,000 kg/ha chicken manure size and heritability. Six males and one 
and a biweekly application of inorganic (50 female, in the first experiment, con
kg/ha) and organic (1,000 kg/ha) f'erti- tributed two families to the diata set and 
lizers. Each hapa received supplemental one female had three spawns included,
feed (75. rice bran, 25': fish meal) i resulting in 17 families for the half-sib 
days/week (Table 1). After 8 weeks, fing r- analysis. Ten parents, nine males and one 
hIngs were transferred from hatpas to 1-110 female, contributed two or three families 
cages. in Experiment 2, for a total of 22 families 

Hlapas with families that could not in the half-sib analysis. Two of the males 
provide the required stocking nunhers had three families in the analysis. 
were discarded. Flingerlings in cages were 
fed pellets composed of:30' rice hran, 50;
fish meal, 15% copra meal, 5%;. chick Results and Discussion 
booster feed and 1" ' vitamin mix. 

The mean weight of 20 fry was taken 'Thirty-six families were stocked in 
at stocking. From 1 to 1,4 weeks post- hapas between 7 February and 15 April
stocking fry/fingerlings were sampled 1985. Seven suffered near total mortality
biweekly, anesthetized with quinaildine in the first 4 weeks, probably due to 
and weighed. Sex was recorded at 12 and chemical contamination of the holding
14 weeks. basins used in sampling. Twenty-nine

The growth period was terminated -it cages were stocked from the hapas in the 
14 weeks poststocking and 16 females anld first exper.ment. All of these reached final 
4 males were randomly assigined to each sampling at 14 weeks poststocking with 
cage for a study of' maturation. Cages were an average survival of 95% from 8 to 14 
gently removed from the pond wacekly and weeks. 
females checked for muoth brooding. Any In Experiment 2, 37 hapas were 
eggs or fry present, were counted. Some stocked during a 5-week period from 23 
r'eproduction occurred in the week prior to May to 27 ,June. Six of the hapas had 
the fourteenth week sampling date. These ramilies with fewer than 60 survivors and 
females were included in the results fbr were discarded. Thirty-one cages yielded 
age and weight at first re)rodluction, Is complete growth data and had average
well as fcundity, hut they were removed survivals of 98% from cage stocking to 14 
from the cage and sixteen additional weeks.
 
females were stocked in the cage for The mean weights obtained for all
 
reproduction. Fecundity refers to eggs and individuals weighed from al! hapas and 
yolk sac fry collected from the mouths of cages reaching 14 weeks are given in 
females. This phase of each experiment Table 2. At hapa stockin g, the fry weights 
was terminated at 20 weeks poststocking. ranged from 6 to 17 mag. Py 8 weeks, the 
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Table 2. Mean, standard deviation and coefficient of variation of weights of Orcochromnis niloticus fry and 
fingerlings raised in hapas and cages. For details of fbied and fertilizer inputs, see text. 

Experiment 1 
29 Families 

Age 
(weeks) 

Sex N Mean 
(g) 

S.E. 
(g) 

C.V. 
(%) 

4 
6 
8 

10 
12 Male 

580 
580 
531 
594 
266 

0.69 
1.50 
2.75 
4.82 
8.13 

0.24 
0.36 
0.79 
1.51 
2.34 

33.86 
23.97 
28.63 
31.35 
28.79 

14 
Female 
Male 

:326 
672 

7.06 
10.75 

1.97 
3.18 

27.83 
29.62 

Female 652 9.09 2.57 28.32 

Experi ment 2 
32 Families 

4 619 
6 621 
8 750 

10 716 
12 Male 379 

Female 389 
14 Male 619 

FemalC 498 

range of mean weights was 1 .73 to 3.98 g. 
Asa rTSUlt ofthe reduaction ofd'ensity from 
ha)8S to cage sto cking, individials ',om 
those cages with High s,,rivi"l. wi 
availIai hlefor xi a' hy lis ((cti ii i~l 
microscopic ex:amina:tiiii 01o' golldt>. Th, 
analysis shmed rio sI",giei t diffCer(, 

etwen the weights s xis atha, 0tChe 
nge. 

Extevrnail sexin, itaicnm(i lilossili ;l 12 
weeks for nmst ilrlividnal.1.BY hi> age(, 
Sexual ( .lmrphi.. iT) we'i-h t ;I, 
hecoming ip)plririt, althotui:ih tw (fe'ret, 
differed iiraiog the f'arades. The n iriel 
wveights of the sexes alt. ]I weeks post-
stocking showed ess than 2 g diiriterec 
het.weeli rniles .1nd fiomile ill both 
extperimn(nts. 

Thirty-nine fiiaili(es from IS comlmol 
Parents wr(,e usod in nested AN()VA to 
examine the contribution of' the common 
parents to variation in size. Tahle :3shows 
the ANOVA on each variable and 
estimated variance coml)onerits. At each 

0.77 0.31 40.08 
1.95 0.60 30.56 
3.73 0.98 26.20 
6,37 1.74 27.25 
8.95 2.68 29.90 
7.96 1.97 24.77 

11.64 3.38 29.04 
10.03 2.51 25.05 

age, the effect of shared parent and shared 
cage are significant. II. is clear that in 
Experiment l,an overwhlnming amount of 
the vaiiilice( is littrihlitablle to the shared 

trce ;ffec which composed of thet is 
CtI1i1l1 (1ivironllnetail f''ect and the 
t'C d thftll-sihs, mtiteral and'effect 
dollolirince (e fe,ct. This lea(s to the 
variarlt(, (file to the half-sih parent being 
(.>tilimte(d aslngatrive in all fut, One Case. 
Thlis prolilem also aff'tcted Experiment, 2, 
fhil gave ne'itive half-silb vari'anco com
pllIls in only three ofeih't ciases. 

Se lapierutgrowth (!.t1. toil w(,(, Used 
st Il.v li \I"llIIt of' crlysize as a pred ictor 
of alult sIze. Sleliirrmn rank )rder corre-
Lit ions we.re t'ahlttated For the ca'ge weight 
meants 'laltle I). For the first ,xperirnit, 
size at ,4weeks is ii poor pr(dictor of blter 
size, and size at ('weeks is a poor )re
(fictor of' the 'limilies weight at I i weeks. 
Ilowever, Frmn 8 weeks on wards, the cor
relations are sigrilficai t. Thus selection 
could iave occurre(l at. 8 weeks if' we 
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Table 3. Analyses of variance for weight of Orcochrotrisniloticus fry and fingerlings at ages 4 through 14 weeksafter stocking. The degrees of freedom (DF), mean square (MS), and estimated variance component (s2) aregiven for each source ofvariation in the model. All treatment mean squares are significant at P < 0.01. 

Age 	 Source of Experiment 1 Experiment 2weeks Sex 	 variation I)F MS s2 DF MS 2 

4 Parent 7 1.02 0.001 9 1.35 -0.01
Cage 9 1.05 0.05 12 1.64 0.08
Error 323 0.02 0.02 417 0.03 0.03 

6 Parent 7 0.58 -0.02 9 2.57 -0.03 
Cage 9 1.51 0.07 12 4.10 0.19Error 323 0.09 0.09 418 0.21 0.21 

Parent8 	 7 4.63 -0.08 9 10.19 0.05 
Cage 8 8.00 0.39 12 7.63 0.28
Error 301 0.30 0.30 528 0.58 0.58 

10 Parent 7 15.79 -0.49 9 39.10 0.30 
Cage 9 36.94 1.77 12 22.68 0.85
Error 326 1.29 1.29 524 1.50 1.50 

12 Male Parent 7 23.73 -0.93 9 57.50 0.64 
Cage 9 37.70 4.03 12 :36.81 3.07
Error 139 2.77 2.77 237 2.88 2.88 

12 Female Parent 7 13.63 -0.79 9 4.5.74 0.74 
Cage 9 31.86 2.57 12 21.89 1.68Error 184 2.13 2.13 264 1.45 1.45 

14 Male Parent 7 81.75 -2.93 9 107.04 -0.31 
Cage 9 220.79 9.11 12 103.47 5.37
Error '100 :3.82 3.82 420 1.89 3.89 

14 Female Parent 7 85.80 -0.05 9 111.74 2.22 
Cage 9 86.10 3.79 12 29.71 1.82
Error 362 3.00 3.00 332 2.79 2.79 

Table '. Spearman correlation coefficients between cage mean weights of Oreochromis niloticus fingmriiogs atdifferent ages. Experiment 1 values are above the diagowo1; Lxperinmnt 2 values are below the diagonal. For
full details, see text. 

AgAge 1 weeks 6 weeks 8 weeks 10 weeks 12 weeks 14 weeks 

Mal(, Female 

4 weeks 	 0.66* 0.35 0.12 0.21 -0.07 0.216( weeks 0.60 * 0.75* 0.49 ** 0.38* 0.24 0.278 weeks 0.17 0.29 0.74** 0.65** 0.58** 0.53*10 weeks O.11 * 0.36* ().68** 	 0.754* 0.724* 0.(3**12 weeks O.A 2 0.33 0.544* 0.9(** 0.80"* 0.80** 
14 weeks 
male 0.38* 0.49** 0.49"* 0.79** 0.86 0.79**female 0.40* 0.46** 0.52** 0.79** 0.79** 0.82** 

'P < 0.05.
 
•*P < 0.01.
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assume that the same genes influence 
growth from fry to 8 weeks as from 8 to 
14. Curiously, the 4-week means in 
Experiment 2 are significantly correlated 
with the 14-week weights, but the 8-week 
weights show a low correlation with the 
early weights. Values from Experiment 2 
indicate that the predictive value of early 
size may be acceptable. It improves at 10 
weeks as in Experiment 1. 

After 14 weeks, breeding had begun 
and nearly all females had spawne!d by 20 
weeks. In some cages, reproduction began 
as late as 18 weeks and a few females had 
begun breeding before 14 weeks. Tables 5 
and 6 summarize the results. It appears
that, although growth was faster in 
Experiment 2, reproduction was delayed 
and fecundity was lower. The range of 
reprloductive performance by exp'?rimlent 
shown in Table 5 is quite interesting. The 
smallest female to reproduce in Experi-
ment 1 weighed 5.8 g and was brooding II 
eggs. The largest female reproducing in 
that experiment weighed 34.3 g and 
brooded 319 eggs. In the second experi-
ment, the smallest was 5.7 g with 9 fry, 
and the largest weighed 31.9 g and had 
222 eggs and fry combined. 'hlle highest 
fecundity was 516 eggs from a 20.3-g 
female in Experiment 1. 

It should be noted that, the vriable 
age at first spawning" is biased because 

the experiment was arbitrarily terminated 
at 20 weeks, the distribution is inappro 
priate for an ANOVA (see comment on 
early and late spawners in Materials and 
Methods). Thus it is not surprising that 
the variance component for common 

parents from the ANOVA on age at first 
spawning is negative and heritability is 
zero (see Table 6). The analysis of weight 
at first spawning resulted in significant 
mean squares and moderately high heri
tabilities. There is no correlation between 
female weight at 14 weeks and mean 
female weight at first spawning. This 
suggests that the heritability of weight at 
first spawning is independent of the 
heritability of female weight at 14 weeks 
(Table 7). 

In most cages, considerably more eggs 
were collected than yolk sac larvae, but 
the data were analyzed together. The 
results of the analysis show that in 
Experiment 1, the variation attributable 
to full-sib families and common cage 
environment is quite low and "esults in a 
negative variance component. Zero 
heritability is estimated for fecundity in 
Experiment 1. However, Experiment 2 
shows significant mean squares for 
fecundity and the variance components 
translate into a low heritability. 

The experimental design had problems 
that l)revent firm conclusions from the 
data: environmental effects, including 
handling stress; lack of replicate cagcs 
(which inflates the mean squares for full
sib families); and use of large numbers of' 
individuals which decreases the value of 
the error mean square and biases the 
contribution of the full-sib mean squares 
in the estinmation of various components 
and standard errors of the heritabilities 
(Becker 1984). We had decided to rnaxi
mize the number of families and forego 
replication within families because of the 

Table 5. Summnry of age, weight and fecundity data for Oreochr)mis niloticus females firstspawning between
14 and 20 weeks paststocking in hapas/cages in two experiments. 

Experiment I Experiment 2
 
Variable N Mean (S.E.) 
 N Mean (S.E.) 

Age (weeks) 10.1 16.5 (0.16) 169 17.7 (0.13)
W..ight (g) 104 15.43 (0.58) 169 16.65 (0.32)
Fecundity 90 142.2 (9.87) 169 117.6 (6.15) 
(# eggs or fry 
collectedfemnale) 
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Table 6. Results of ANOVA on reproductive variables for first spawning of Oreochromisniloticus. 

Source of Experiment 1 Experiment 2 
Variable variation DF MS r2 2DF MS s 

Age at first Parent 4 4.13 -0.25 8 8.46** -0.05 
spawning (weeks) Cage 5 6.65* 0.59 10 7.57** 0.80 

Error 94 2.45 2.45 150 2.31 2.31 

Weight at first Parent 4 231.62*" 6.00 8 73.78** 2.01 
spawning (g) Cage 75.:30"5 6.41 10 32.68** 2.44 

Error 94 2.1.97 24.97 150 13.06 13.06 

Fecundity Parent 4 17,722.7 1,012.7 8 15,157.3'* 15:1.0 
(no. of eggs/larvae Cage 5 3,466.1 -791A 10 11,182.8* (695.1
collected from mouth) Error 80 8.647.7 8,647.7 150 5,597.1 5,i97.1 

*P < 0.05.
 
**P < 0.01.
 

Table 7. Estimated heritabilities For growth and maturation variables for Oreochromisnileticus 
fry and fingerlings raised in hapas and cager: to first spawning. Data far weeks 4-10 are for 
unsexed fish. Standard errars are given in parentheses. 

Variable Experiment I Experiment 2 

4 week weight 0.0(6 0 
6 week weighLt 0 0
 
8 week weight 0 
 0.21 (0.42)
10 week weight 0 0.46 (0.52)
12 week male weight 0 0.,9 (0.67)
12 week female weight 0 0.77 (0.77)
14 week male weight 0 0
 
14 week female weight 
 0 1.30 (0.82)
Age at first spawning 0 0 
Weight at first spawning 0.64 (0.72) 0.46 (0.44)
Fecundity at first spawning 0 0.09 (0.28) 

objectives of parall-I studies. Moreover the cage parent variance term contains addi
tilapia growth rates were low throughout, tive and dominance genetic variances,
probably because of density effects. maternal effects, sire x dam interactions,
Therefore, we can only speculate on the and common environmental variance due 
meaning of the correlations obtained to the difference in stocking date of cages
betieen weights at various ages. (Becker 1984). Therefore no heritability

The decision to maximize number of estimates were made from the variance 
families reduced the power of hoth among full-sib groups. Only the variances 
experiments for estimating the heritability related to the effect of differences among
of the traits analyzed. Without replicav half-sib families were used. 
cages within full-sib families, much of the We took negative variances as being
variance caused by environmental differ- equal to zero (Searle 1971). Thus any 
ences goes into the source of variation that negative correlations and variance 
should represent the full-sib effect. The components lead to zero heritabilities 
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(Table 7). Clearly the heritabilities 
estimated for Experiment 2 12- and 14 
week female weights are encouraging 
despite the shortcomings of' the experi-
mental design. 

The data on reproduction also reflect 
the flawed nature of Experiment 1 and the 
need to focus on results from Experiment 
2. The way in which the data on age at 
first reproduction was collected and the, 
no doubt, non-normal distribution of the 
values used in this analysis nmde it 
unlikely that a standard ,approach to 
partitioning the vriance would yield 
useful results. We suspect, however, that 
the heritdrhility of veight at first s!)pa"nin; 
is nonzero. 

Clearly mucli more work needs tomlthe
(led Muc or wl' or eedsro 
(lone On all1 these tr-aits hut our1 preli!I-
nary conclusion is that fLirth e selection 
for iinprovemeit of groSwth and reproduc-
tire traits 0. ni/,bticus should be 
attemptei. 
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Abstract 
Net enclosures (hapas) are used as tilapia egg and fry production units. Typically, eggs and fry areharvested and the parents remain in the 1a-na for another spawning cycle. However, removing spent fish aftereach spawning period and allowing them to recuperate may improve spawning perlormance. This researchtested the effects of broodstock exch:,nge o- Orechromis niloticas egg and fry production in hapas.Six femaleand three male 0. niloticus adults were stocked into twelve 3.--m2 net enclosures suspended in 20-m 2 concretetanks. Treatments tested were: no broodstock exchange; female exchange; and male and female exchange aftereach 21-day spawning period. Five egg and fry harvests were completed during a 105-day perio!. Replacementmale and female broodstock were held separately in similar hapas. Adults
pelletized trout feed at 2.0% of their body weight daily. Average egg 

were fed 38% crude
a protein
arid fry numbers produced per gram offemale body weight were :3.1, 3.1 and 3.7 for no exchange, female exchange and male and female exchange,respectively. The difference between the Orst two and the last treatment is statistically significant as tested by

ANOVA (P < 0.01). 

Introductior. ratio and periodic fry removal from the 
spawning units have increased seed pro-Tilapia seed production in raceways, duction per square meter and per femaletanks, pools and hapas is becoming widely over that achieved by more traditionalused as large numbers of same-age fry are pond reproduction methods (Berriosrequired for hormone sex-inversion and Hernandez 1979; Balarin and Haller 1982;commercial grow-out. Increased brood- Coche 1982; lBehrends 1983; Snow et al.stock density, control of broodstock sex 1983). 

*AAESJ-ournil No. 8-881821P. 
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Small mesh (<1.6 mm) hapas or net 
enclosures can be used to spawn
mouthbrooding tilapis (Guerrero 1977; 
Hughes and Behrends 1983). Advantages 
are: 1) undercapitalized farmers can set 
ap the enclosures for a small initial 
investment; 2) fry can be harvested from 
hapas with little mortality by crowding
them into one end before removal; 3)
female broodstock are easily harvested, 
facilitating egg removal. Periodic egg
removal from incubating females shortens 
the interval between spawns and 
increases the seed number obtained from 
each female over the spawning season 
(Lee 1979). 

Disadvantages to spawning tilapia in 
hapas include: 1) the possible need to 
replace hapas every 6 to 12 months if the 
material is not treated for resistance to 
water and sun "ght; 2) small hapa mesh 
becomes easily clogged with algae which 
will restrict water exchange and create 
the potential for low dissolved oxygen in 
intensively stocked and fed enclosures; 3)
phytoplankton turbidity is often high, 
reducing visibility and making dlip-net 
renoval of schooling fry diflI ; 4) fm 
removal from hapas in turbid water is 
best accomplished by concentraLing fry in 
one end of the hapm. Broodstock are 
disturbed during fry crowding and mouth-
brooding females often release their eg, s 
which are rarely picked up again. In this 
case, eggs must be remnovedl and arti-
ficially hatched if' they are to survive, 
which requires incubating facilities. 

Intensive spawning strategy typically 
involves partial fry andior egg harvest, 
Brooders remain in the spawning unit for 
successive egg/fry harvests before they are 
replaced. Guerrero and Guerrero (1985) 
found that 0. niloticus broodstock 
sepaiated by sex and fed a high protein
ration before stocking into 100--, 2 

concrete tanks yielded peak fi-y numbers 
at 19 to 20 days. Fry production decreased 
during the remaining 30 to 52 days. These 
results suggested that it might, be more 
efficient to terminate the breeding cycle 
after 20 days and restock with fresh 
broodstock. Our research tested the effects 

of 0. niloticus broodstock exchange after 
each partial harvest on egg and fry pro
duction in hapas. 

Materials and Methods 

This study was conducted at the 
Fisheries Research Unit, Alabama Agri
cultural Experiment Station, Auburn 
Univerity, Alabama, USA. 0. niloticus 
broodstock were obtained from the Centro 
de 2lesquisas Ictiologicas, Pentecoste, 
Ceara, Brazil, in 1974. The foundation 
stock for the Pentecoste station originated
from the Station de Recherches Piscicoles, 
Bouak6, Ivory Coast, in 1971. (Tave and 
Smitherman 1980). 

One- and two-year-old male and 
female broodstock were held in separate 
concrete tanks and fed a 32% crude 
protein floating catfish feed ad libitum for 
two weeks before they were stocked into 
spawning hapas. Six females and three 
males averaging 89 g and 138 g, 
respectively, were stocked randomly into 

' 3.3-n 22 (2.74 n x 1.22 m) hapas suspended
in 20-in 2 concrete tanks (3 hapas/tank).
Hapas were constructed of 1.6-mm knot
less nylon mesh netting. They were 
covered with plastic netting to keep fish 
from esc.ing. Water depth in the tanks 
was held at about 80 cm. 

Treatments were: no broodstock 
exchange; female exchange; and male and 
female exchange after each 21-day spawn
ing period. Each treatment was replicated 
four times in if completely randomized 
block design. 9,- replicate from each 
treatment was placed randomly in each of 
the four concrete tanks used. All brood
stock were renoved froni the hapas at 
each harvest and weighed to the nearest 
gram. At this time, incubating females 
had eggs washed from their mouths. Fry 
and released eggs were harvested from 
each hapa with a small mesh dip-net. 
Eggs and fry were preserved in 10% 
formalin for counting aL a later (late. 
Males and females that were not 
exchanged were immediately restocked 
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into their respective hapas. Replacement 
broodstock were segregated by sex and 
held in conditioning hapas that were the 
same as the spawning hapas. One male 
and three female conditior ' , hapas were 
s;ocked with about 6 fish ,j2.Male and 
female replacements were randomly 
selected from the conditioning hapas, 
weighed and stocked into the spawning 
hapas. Spent broodstock were placed into 
the conditioning hcpas for at least 21 days 
beIbre reuse. Five males were lost from 
the no replacement treatment while one 
male and one female escaped from bo)th 
the female-male and female replacement 
Lreatments during the experimental 
period. Losses occurred during harvest 
and were replaced immediately. Weight of' 
the escaped fish was estimated by 
averaging the weight of the remaining fish 
of'the same sex in the hapa. Five harvests 
were completed during the 105-day 
experiment kJune 28 to September 21). 

oxygen levels. Dissolved oxygen and w:!re. 
temperature in the concr tc tanks were 
monitored in the early morning and 
afternoon every other day L :ing a Yellow 
Spring, Instrument Co. dissolved oxygen 
meter (Table 1). Analysis of variance was 
used to test differences among treatment 
mean s. 

Results 

Average egg and fry numbers/gram 
female body weight (average of stocking 
and harvest weight) were 3.1, 3.1, and 3.7 
after five harvests (105 days) for no 
exchange, female exchange and female 
and male exchange, respectively (Table 2). 
Male and female exchange gave higher 
seed numbers/gram female body weight 
than the other two treatments (P < 0.01). 
There was no difference between female 
exchange and no broodstock exchange (P < 

Table 1. Average and range of water temperatures (T, 'c) and dissolved oxygen levels (D.O., ng/I) per 
spawning period and concrete tank. 

Spavning period
Tank 1 	 2 3 4 	 5 
no. T D.0 T D.0. T D.O. T D.O. T D.O. 

1 27.5 6.4 28.5 7.3 28.8 3.0 26.1 2.6 24.5 3.5
(26.28) (4.5-9.5) (27-31) (3.5.10) ,28-31) (1.0-10) (25-23) (1.0-5.7) (24-26) (1.3-4.3) 

2 27.5 5.6 28.5 8.0 28.8 6.1 26.1 2.8 24.5 3.4 
(26.28) (2.5.9.6) (27-31) t2.6-9.0) (28.31) (4.0-10) (25.28) (1.2-4.0) (24-26) (1.3-3.5) 

3 	 27.5 5.7 28.5 8.8 28.8 3 3 26.1 1.9 24.5 4.0
(2G-28) (3.6-9.5) (27-31) (7.5-10) (26-31) (1.0.9.5) (25-28) (0.7-3.5) (24-26) (1.5-4.5) 

4 27.5 5.9 28.5 8.7 28.8 3.4 26.1 1.7 24.5 3.0. 
(26-27) (3.!.10) )27-31) (7.0-10) (2h.31) (1.2-10) (25-28) (0.7-3.4) (24-26) (1.0-3.3) 

Tilapia in spawning and conditioning 
hapas were fed a 38% crude protein 
sinking trout pellet at 2.0% and 2.5% of 
their body weight daily, respectively. Fish 
were not fed on harvest days or when 
morning dissolved oxygen levels were 
below 1.5 mg/L. Water was added to the 
concrete tanks to replace that lost to 
evaporation and LO increase low dissolved 

0.05). Initially, stocked tilapia adults had 
been treated similarly and no exchange 
had taken place sc an analysis of harvests 
2 to 5 (84 days) was made. Average seed 
numbers/gram female body weight were 
2.9, 2.9 and 3.5 for no, female, and male 
and female exchanges, respectively. 
Statistical results were equal to those 
found for five harvests. 



Table 2. Effects of no broodstock exchange (No), female exchange (F) and male and female exchange (M F) on Oreochromis niloticus egg and fry yields from 
net enclosures. 

Harvest date 
28/06 19/07 09/08 30/08 21/09 AverageTreatments No F M+F No F M+F No F M+F No F M+F No F M+F No F M+F 

Av. total 

male 
wt./hapa, g 444 465 490 552 547 635 593 584 574 642 629 737 696 682 740 585 581 635 

Av. total 
I 

female 
wt./hapa. g 592 567 558 617 696 705 793 852 828 885 925 915 913 1.100 1,060 171 828 813 

Av. egg no. 1,342 1.093 1,171 435 784 979 910 686 545 0 0 0 401 0 0 618 513 539 

Av. fry no. 987 1,196 1.173 621 1,011 884 753 1.164 1.079 3.469 2,760 3.914 3.111 4,304 5.250 1,788 2,087 2.460 

Av. egg and 
fr" no. 2.329 2,289 2,344 1.056 1,795 1.863 1,663 1.850 1.624 3.469 2,760 3.914 3,512 4,304 5,250 2,406 2.600 2.999 

Av. eggs and 
fry/g female 3.9 4.0 4.2 1.6 2.6 2.6 2.1 2.2 2.0 3.9 3.0 4.3 3.8 3.9 5.0 3.1 3.1 3.7 

Av. eggs 

and fryg 
female/day 0.19 0.19 0.2 0.08 0.12 0.12 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.19 0.14 0.20 0.18 0.19 0.24 0.15 0.15 0.18 

IThe average of stocking and harvest weights. 
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Average individual male and female 
stocking weights, as indicated by the 
average total male and female weights per
hapa, had a greater rate of incre-ise over 
the experimental period in the replace-
ment treatments than in the no replace-
ment treatments (Table 2). Therefore, it 
appears that isolating males and females 
in conditioning hapas permitted them to 
gain more weight than when they were 
held together in the spawning hapas. 
However, an expected increase in repro-
ductive output/gram female body weight 
due to broodstock conditioning was not 
realized in the female replac, eat 
treatment. 

Initial seed production/hapa was 
intermediate, fllowed by decreases in 
harvests two and three (Fig. 1). However, 
egg and fry numbers rebounded at the 
fourth harvest followed by the highest 
seed production obtained during the 
experimental period at harvest Five. Egg 
and fry increases and decreases are 
independent of treatments and appear to 
be influenced by something other than 
broodstock sex segregation and 
conditioning, 

Discussion 

Increases and decreases in seed 
numbers over the experimental period are 
similar to patterns observed by Guerrero 
and Guerrero (1985) working with 0. nilo
ticus in the Philippines. They noted an 
initial spawning peak after stocking 
followed by a decline in fry production 
over a 49- to 72-day experimental period. 
Iughes and Behrends (1983) working in 
the USA also reported an early peak in 0. 
niloticu., eggs and fry harvested followed 
by decreasing numbers until late Sep
teniher-early October when highest seed 
production was obtained at the end of a 
70-day reproduction period. The present 
research, as vell as that performed by 
Hughes and Behrends (1983), was done in 
a temperate climate with seasonal tem
perature and photoperiod changes. Would 
a similar spawning pattern occur in the 
tropics if brooders were allowed to spawn 
for 100+ days instead of the 49 to 72 days 
used by Guerrero and Guerrero (1985)? 

Guerrero and Garcia (1983) were able 
to produce an average of about 0.03 0. 

6 No replacement 

5 

[ Female replacement 

Male and female 
replacement 

I 

C 

0x 

4 

0 

28/06 19/07 09/08 30/08 21/09 

Harvest date 

Fig. 1. Relationships between O,'-ehrini.snlolicus egg and fiy' yields
and broadstock exchange for five harvest dates. Bar lines repreent the 
range ofeggs and fry harvested. 
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niloticus fry/gram female/day in 48-m 2 

hapas stocked with 192 brooders at a ratio 
of 1 male to 3 females and partially 
harvested daily. Hughes and Behrends 
(1983) collected an average of 0.03 to 0.16 
eggs and fry/gram female/day from 3.3-i 2 

hapas stocked with 5 or 10 broodstock per 
m 2 at a ratio of 1:3 or 1:2 males to females 
and harvested every 10 to 18 days. In the 
present research, average eggs and fry 
produced/gram of' female/day were 0.15, 
0.15 and 0.18 for no exchange, female 
exchange, and male and female ex-changes, respectively. Seed yields are 

higher than those found by Guerrero and 
Garcia (1983) and equivalent to those 
obtained in the best treatments tested by 
Hughes and Behrends (1983). Guerrero
and Garcia (1983) harvested only fry, 


while the authors ad Hughes and 
Behrends (1983) harvested eggs and fry. 
Removing eggs from incubating fenmales 
increases the seed produced/female/day 
(Lee 1979). 


Male and female broodstock exchange
resulted in a 16% increase in egg and fry 
numbers/gram female over" a 105-day

when compared withspawning eriod comings
female only and no broodstock exchange.
Thus, for every kilogram of adult 0. 
niloticus females, an increase of about2,500 eggs and f-y/105 days can be 

obtainec with male and female exchange. 
Males may have more influence ontilapia seed nunbc., than wwas previouslythought. No explanation isgiven for the 


seed increase obtained with male and 
female broodstock replacement compared
with female only replacement even though 
females in both treatments were 
conditioned before exchange. ln Buer cc of 

exchange will 

male broodstock exchange requires 
further testing. 

Application of tila)ia broodstock 
technology depend upon 

local socioeconomic conditions 

facilities, but will be most practical in 
reproduction systems v here broodstock are easily harvested. To be adopted,increased seed production r, st com-


ese seed pighrcions r adisticon-
pensate for higher costs for additional 
broodstock, conditioning facilities and 
labor. 
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Abstract 
Orcochromis niloticus bro<dstocks in Ein Ilamifratz derive from founder populations imported fromUganda and Ghana. The Uganda 0. niloticus produed a few light colored phenotypes (L) which all had a clearperitoneun. They lacked the typical black stripes ho dy color (-) and had a unif rin shade of grey whichappeared with Various degrees ofintc.nsit*v on the dorsal section and jail. N11progenies derived fron the Ghana

stock (G) had a normal wild type coloration (W) and a fill display of stripes (+ '* 
Inbreeding between L individuals pinduced mainly L pink (p) phenotypes hut also bright red (r) orange (o) 

as %%ell as a few albino (a).
Cmsses betwven GW + females U a- nd Ui- males produced only %V+F' individuas. In F2 progenies theL:W ratio was 1:3. In crosses between F 1 W+ f'iiiahs with Lr- and La- phenotypes, the ratio was 1:1. Crossesbetw(en L- F2 females W+ v La-) and Lr- or b)- mainly produ:ced L+ phenotypes but soiie onlv had a partialdisplay of stripes. All L+ and L- individuals had a cear peritoneum. Internal and external black pigmentationon the body of O. niloticus is controlled by one gene and two alleles, 'B' deminant and 'b' recessive. The stripedp :ttern on dorsal fin aid tail is probably controlled by two or more genes which control the production of colorand its distribution along the dorsal section and tail. Tht appearance of partially striped phenotypes in 

pn ,g,nicideriving frm W+ and L- crosses together with tlther phenotypes is still not fully ,inder'stnod. 

O.urolepis hornorum (Lovshin 1982). 0.Introduction ni1lticus from different geographical 
regions have similar coloration. TheirAmong the tilapias, Oreochromis nilo- dorsal region is black, the middle section

ticus is considered as one of the best for is olive and the ventral, silvery white. Redpond culture in tropical areas. It is usually coloration mainly around the head can becultured as a pure species but is some- seen under the black pigmentation. These
times hybridized with Oreochromis aureus red areas become brighter during breeding
(Fishelson 1962; Mires 1977, 1983) or with activity especially in males. 

2.37
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Wild type 0. niloticus (W) typically maturity. Three such generations werehave vertical stripes on the tail 'nd dorsal produced in similar conditions. Fourfin. Like many other tilapia spocies, they groups were established, each with 8-10also have a peritoneuj. GV+ females.While (Alack The first was crossed with
searching for pure strains of tilapia two LU'a- males; the second with one LUra'oode.rs suittldo for hyhlridizat iol, two male and the third with one Luo- male.stocks of' 0. moilicus were inpolrte(l and The folu rth grouip incliudledi UW + femalesbred in the E'III llmitf'rtz Fisl llath- aind one l.Ki- noile. The following year,'Tirs fI,i [TTga,,a U 1.)% ani from one htch of h('trVzvgoll W+ ((W+ x 
Ghuir'ia (" I971. All sull.;quent pJlr'tili,, lAi'a-) f'emales from the first group wasde.;rived from (; aid t >t dtcrIv(,d fririi U" cr..,(td with one LUIr- male and another
hall a \V coIlo r;tI t lit ) Ilt , II ' >11 with ou t, II - I l( .
had a liI t c, rtItioi L w H i ,xter.11 
 A iII* ;ttt'r V , t rs',ituliii ov0 t-'r 
ur iIlt.t.ita :t k ii III IIt; t Ii. l >tI, , tij IIl).tiI s ' Ir; Lf iv II nrt cross(,.s iutw een
thi t \ picil >t lilpt i plttt'ril oil tit' dlot-al fit 'roz.'vito s inal'> antI kl nials 1'if'ill ilid tzlil , + I .'t of' thi. W +I, ll~fl(tt,Il , \\ ++X Ij t II F1dI W 4 (.\V'-+ X 1,[Tr-._W );

hild ;I luo;ttico itcnh~t ]'r,ih ht ' 
 i"ll] cr ,,:,- LA:V raitio \%,i:t-, .- ntilb is-hed 
t Itot I ", hlich 'tlt tt ltt~il ItIi-t -t 1-11)" it>- -0outl al> ['I+,, +%.[: to sw.'ltl ill 
tri.: . ( ) Iy \.rv t,w uch uiidividiil-. hlad itIIi ;It0Iir. :\ liyouLt Of all cro-sOs is given 

{lii r I Ii'i t,. ir i tlt ii Iil 

l(t Ji.l l1.1ohit. d himri' . 

-1w 

it'It,(o)..t('d ; (I.)+l it d ~lw', o 

iAW1J.)"".+ Ith l ~ lm!,>tll
l0 it 1 ;ttld 

it~l++rt it , i i di't ( 't, v ll(,,t<+
 
to.-'l, . I ,'() ll~ -' p~ ,.r m ,,,. p ', 
 R esults 

pal t. - t 1'' >it 'd r , illIi i-ii of'
 
+, ,tat i i i't
! it, I t I., f.(red Out of thousands of' fry produced by

i,' I i i"'. if, ,- t> t.I,- stocks during three goierntions, no
ti' t-I fi ,. ;it,+ -, ,lt. I \\'+- reco liniants were idtentified. After a() I ,' -.- I, t h I:t k nursiig period of' 5-6i monthsli t it~ztt iii 1 iJ ',,,,',i +t.S . I it was'itrt Ih d <,hviu , thIi t :ntist. i rd i\'it ,al.s i nh e itet 

ilV) , H, ii (Irtv i I II i llih llt L ,- clha ttt.,ri',tic>, that only ita ew hod 
Sl ld ri c'-' i'v, N, ti wr ]t[t V iO the U jlt i' ittti'lll dor>il fin airil tail ;aind that 

'> w't,,;i2 i'l ii.
t ) i-':.l u+ 

,It lI itli-; ivl,llif iilIit H lt, tottl w no>t 
' thi 

,v leit+ :,till w ,,e a]i.ur, o, or r'ot'0 :+-:,t:( , +,\, t t+ItII( G W + 

a>lil I I r-,i' l'Vl't d I'tI, il o-nuili's 
,tr- W\ l t i tllii It'.(,(;t i I ti\%+ \ m ile sI1:tl, 
phlt .1 1'% ' jT. (d 1 ".2 i ln~ di it lh 

;Illdt (t l.,H- 1 11 ) 1'Ith Ictd W +1 
, . Y'; ' 

phIwt' .,i '-;h lt 5T-l ; OUt ,'th o i 1 I01n (Materials alnd Methods t piitti;l di>pLItv of' stti-o's .hiclh ottt 
t1IiY c vt'tl the lor.',al aria of' tlt' tail,

A few U. ,JI.p-fr'y ,.' ( i ot'ted from t1 2.2'e I :ii 'imcit'til tiitl. \ith viirui sCOtl1rr iaTIl irtotitt'k aid reHIt'd I i iO it- i ' atitd Ito strip lt all.tf" Mt-
d t rity iri -nt:ntan ,>. , t r .-th, t INI,lt'S, 'till t 1' t I t llviliviih'd itttl t ,t' g2rtiiji+ \vitfi ,s In tinutt ,I,, 11 i i) I UtI i I. f'orill I"., WA individouils woe 
I'iiuillei iitli1-2 rwi ., t , a d ,i,tdcoktdi d(isuirdhdin lit ain ta l, stage Iiefol'', the0).5- I~l ai l II r a l . ''<. we' t .l' olh-It-e rati tI't t','ni ±, - ani other irter l ,liate

Tt~lolt-l-riofdirectly f'r'timt u thi-lttttiri t'iiirhu>, '.'s was estuiblishd. All otherinchiittd ill jar's mttd fr'y wer, i't ('r'ilft reiftfs n re. rlersent(,ed inl ''abhle I. 

http:a'oode.rs
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A B 

UL- x UL- F1 W+(GW+ x ULa-) x ULr-

IULo-
F1 F1 

F2 

C D E 

ULa-
GW+ x ULr- F1 W+(GW+ x LUa-) F1 W+(GW+ x ULr-) 

ULo-II 
F1 F2 F2 

Fig. 1. Layout of crosses between various phenotypes of Oreochromis niloticus; G = origin Ghana, U = originUganda; W = wild type, L = light colored pigmentation of which, a = albino, p = pink, r = red, o = orange aresubcategories. + and - indicate the presence or absence of stripes on dorsal fin and tail. The female parent given
first in all crosses. 

Discussion and Conclusions phenotypes in F 2 (GW+ x ULr-) progenies 
imply that probably more than two genes 
control the + traits, some control the

Our fiimdings confirm our initial production of pigment and others its
assumptions pertaining to the genotypes repartition into stripes. Further
of W and L 0. niloticus phenotypes, investigations are required to identify the 

All L phenotypes are homozygous, genotype of + and - phenotypes. As therecessive genotypes, 'bb' fbr black cross UW+ x UL- only produced F1 W+
pigmentation. All GW+ and most UW+ phenotypes it seems obvious that the 
fish are homozygous 'BB' since all GW+ x genotype of our U stock is 'BB', identical
UL+ crosses produced only W+ phenotypes to our G stock. Nevertheless, some
which were identified as heterozygous 'Bb' individuals in the original stock were
and L:W ratio was 1:3 in all F2 probably heterozygous 'Bb' and were
generations (Fig. 2). Moreover crosses therefore responsible for the appearance of
between F1 heterozygous females and L- L- phenotypes.
phenotypes produced a L:W ratio of 1:1 Other L alsotilapias have
(Fig. 2). The difference in intensity of obtained by 

been 
crosses between mutant

pigment on dorsal fin and tail, the reddish-orange 0. mossambicus with
apparition of partially striped individuals other species (Behrends et al. 1982) and
and the absence of unpigmented pheno- by inbreeding of L phenotypes produced
types, and the unusual repartition of by these parental stocks. ofRed mutants 
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Table 1. Results of crosses between different colored Oreochromis niloticus phenotypes expressed as thephenotypic ratio of progeny: U = origin Uganda, G = origin Ghana, W = wild type, dark pigmentation, L = lightcolored pigmentation of which a = albino, p = pink, r = red, o = orange are subcategories; + or - indicates thepresence or absence of stripes on dorsal fin and tail. The female parent is given first in all crosses. For details of
tho breeding method, see text. 

F1 generation, W+ (GW+ x ULa.) x ULr-

Progeny phenotypes (%) 

Harvest W L 

1 566 (49.9) 569 (50.1)
2 659 (50.6) 643(49.4) 

Phenotypic ratio L:W = 1:1 (p > 0.50) from a tital of 6 spawns. 

F1 generation, W+ (GW+ x ULa-) x ULr

1 846 (49.68) 857 (FO.32) 

Phenotypic ratio L:W = 1:1 (p > 0.70) from a total of 5 spawns 

F2 generation from heterozygous feimales and males F1 W+ (GW+ x ULa-) 

1 535 (74.8) 181 (25.2)
2 78 (73.6) 28(26.4)
3 822 (74.4) 284 (25.6)
4 166 (76.2) 52(23.8)
5 1170(75.5) 380(24.5) 

Phenotypic ratio L:W = 1:3 (p > 0.95). Exact no. of spawns is unknown. 

F2 generation from heterozygous females and males F1 W+ (GW+ x ULr-) 

1 78(76.5) 24 (23.5)
2 256(77.1) 76(22.9)
3 488 (73.1) 180(26.9)
4 502 (74.A) 173 (25.6) 

Phenotypic ratio L:W = 1:3 (p > 0.50). Exact no. of spawns is unknown. 

0. mossambicus are little used in culture growth tests, under various management
but their hybrids are becoming popular conditions at the Ein Ilamifratz fish farm,
(Fitzgerald 1979). Such hybrids have some these fish have shown very good
disadvantages which may be very difficult performance (Mires 1987).
to overcome. Compared to other pure As a recessive trait (bb), the lack of'
tilapia strains, their growth rate is poor black pigmentation in 0. nileticus may
(Behrends et al. 1982 and pers. comm.). well offer an elegant and ideal solution to
Their genetic background is poorly known. the danger of contamination of these
When they are inbred, recombina ion of broodstocks (Pullin 1983). With these fish,
wild types can occur nd many other hatchery operators as well as fish farmers
individuals may have black patches will easily be able to identify and control 
scattered all over their bodies. There are the purity of their stocks by systematically 
no such problems with L 0. niloticus. In eliminating all wild types. 
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Genotypes BB x bb 

Phenotypes W L 

F 1 Genotypes Bb x __ -- bb 

Phenotypes W 

Ratio 100% 

Genotype:BB+BbF2 : bb BB bb 

Phenotype W L W L 

Ratio 3 :1 1 :1 

Fig. 2. The genotype 
wild type, L 

and phenotype ratio of crosses between different phenotypcs of Oreochromisniloticus. W = --light colored. Bb= internal and external black pigmentation of which B -;dominant and b = recessive.Females given first in all crosses. 

Properly documented stocks are essen- Lvshin, L. 1982. Tilapia hybridization, p. 279-308.tial in modern animal husbandry. Corn- In R.S.V. Pullin and R.H. Lowe McConnellpared to genetic improvements in cattle,yand pg husb (eds.) The biology and culture of tilapias.poultry a pig .a dry, fish farming is ICLARM Conference Proceedings 7. International Center for Living Aquaticstill at a very early stage of development. Resou Management,es Manila,The development of pure L 0. niloticus Philippines.can well be an important contribution Mires, D. 1977. Theoretical and practical aspects oftowards better management of fish farms the production of all-male ilapia hybrids.Bamidgeh 29: 94-101.in tropical areas. Mires, D. 198:1. A technial evv'uaton or tilapia
cultures, p. 600-610. Ia L. Fishelson and Z. 
Yaron (comps.) Proceedings of the Interna
tinal Symposium on Tilapia in Aqua-References culture, 8-13 May 1983. Nazareth, Israel.Tel Aviv University, Israel. 

Behrends, S.L.L., HX'-. Nelson, 11.O. Smitherman and 
Mires, D. 1987. An imaproved polyculture management for freshwater prawn MacrobrachiurnN.M. Stone. 1982. Breeding and culture of rosenbergii anl sex inversed Oreochromisthe red-gold pha:;e of' tilapias. J. World niluticus. Bamidgeh 39(4): 109-119.Maricult. Soc. 13: 210-220. Pullin, R.S.V. of tilapia for1983. Ch(;ice e:ieciesFitzgerald, W.J. 1979. red orange )The tilapia. Fish aquaculture, . 6.1-76. In L. Fishelson andFarming Int. 6(1): 26-27. 

Fishelson, L. 1962. lybrids of two 
Z. Yaron (comps.) Proceedings of thespecies of fishes of International Symposium on Tilapia inthe genus Tilapia, Cichlidae, Teleostei. Aquaculture, 8-13 1983.May Nazareth,Fish. Bull. 4(2): 14.19. Israel. Tel Aviv University, Israel. 
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Abstract 
Elimination of uncontrolled reproduction is desirable to channel the available energy for the efficient andrapid growth of tlapias. This may be achieved by hormonal treatment and chromosomal manipulation. ForOrcochromis7nossamhicus, experiments were designed to evaluate tne interactions between feeding rate withdiet containing 17 -nethyltostosterone (MT), dose and treatment 

a 
duration. Complete inasculinization of firstfeeding fry was obtained by a feeding regime which eosured thc uptake of MT of1.5 pg/g fish/day lasting for 11days, commencing on the 10th day after hatching. Heal ihocki-ig of 2.5-minute old fertilized eggs (42"C for 3m inutes) resulted in the formatiln of triploids. A technique for ensuring 100% triploidy is described. 

Introduction Pandian and Varadaraj (1987) pointed 
out that some authors have arbitrarilyControl of' reproduction in tilapia is chosen hormone Close, time and durationpossible through monosex culture, which of' treatment. They have also indicated may be achieved by various methods, withinthat the treatment duration,including manual sexing, hybridization, hierarchy is established among the fry fedhormonal sex reversal and chromosomal on hormone-supplemented diet. Consemanipulation to produce all sterile quently, a dominant iadiviclual eatstriploids. This paper describes procetlures 

and 
acquires more than the critical minimumfor producing all-male Oreochromis mos- lose and may suffer from side effects. Asambicus fry by hormonal sex reversal and submissive individual eats anti acquiresfor producing 100% triploid progeny by less than the critical minimum and henceheat shock. may become either intersex or remain 

2,13
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female. Therefore, it has become necessary 
to study the interaction between feeding 
rate and treatment duration to fix the 
minimum hormone dose that will ensure 
100% reversal. 

In several fish species, thermal shock 
is known to produce triploidy and 
tetraploidy, but it is not known whether 
these polyploids are produced due to the 
inhibition cf second reiotic division or due 
to the retention of second polar body. 
However, to achieve triploidy or tetra-
ploidy, one has to precisely fix the time 
and duration as well as the temperature 
level to effect cold or heat shock: these 
characteristics appear to vary froun.t'ecies 
to species. 

Materials and Methods 

Hormonalsex reversal 

Two experiments were made to study 
the intecactions amongst feeding rate, 
close of' 1','(-methyltestosterone (MT) and 
treatment duration for 6-day old fry (post-
hatching) of 0. nossuimbicuis. The first 
experiment was designed to study the 

Table 1. 1lormone uptake, eventual sox-ratio nd go \i .j 

interaction between (lose and ration. The 
fry were divided into 18 groups of 50 each; 
15 groups were divided further into three 
experimental series containing five groups 
each and the remaining three groups 
served as controls for each experimental 
series (Table 1). In each series, the fry 
were fed with MT dose of 5, 10, 20, 30 or 
40 pg/g diet (pelleted diet composition: 
blue-green alga (Spirulina) V0,; fish meal 
25%; rice bran 24%; wheat flour 20%; 
mineral mix 0.5%; and vitamin mix 0.5%: 
protein concentration 30%) for a period of 
19 days. The three experirn-ental series 
and their respective controls were fed at 
the rate of 10, 20 and 30% body weight] 
clay by the same pelleted diet without 
hormone. In all the feeding regimes, 
experimental and control fry consumed all 
the food (we assumed that all the food was 
eaten to the same extent by all fry). The 
control and treafed fry were examined 30 
days after treatment for sex reversal by 
following the standard gonadal squash 
technique of (uerrero and Shelton (1974) 
to estimate the minimum (lose required 
for 100% sex reversal. 

To determinme the mini muin treatment 
duration recluired to ensure complete sex 
reversal, the second experiment was made 

6-dav old Orcohiw(c)is ro.,sa5tnicus fry administered with 
1 7tr-methyltesto.;terone (MT) in feed for 19 days and reared for 15 Iays 

Treatment Feedirg Hormone Sex ratio Fish weight

doge MT rate consumed* ... 
 (infndividual)
 

(pg/g diet) (% body wd/doy) (pg/g fih/day) 9 lntersue 0x (X : S.D.)
 

Control 10 0.0 0.43 0.00 0.57 453 193 
5 10 0.5 0.30 0.10 0.60 471 217 

10 10 1.0 0.10 0. 0 0.70 492 262 
20 10 2.0 0.00 0.00 1.00 552 279 
30 10 3.0 0.00 0.00 1.00 643 301 
40 10 4.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 643 301 

Control 20 0.0 0.42 0.(Y) 0.,58 576 181 
5 20 1.0 0.10 0.10 0.80 623 197 

10 20 2.0 0.00 0.00 1.00 696 253 
20 20 4.0 0.00 0.00 1.00 791 297 
30 20 6.0 0.00 0.00 1.00 811 261 
40 20 8.0 0.00 0.00 1.00 822 247 

Control 30 0.0 0.44 0.00 0.50 802 285 
5 30 1.5 0.00 0.00 1.00 1,073 321 

10 30 3.0 0.00 0.00 1.00 1,143 530 
20 30 6.0 0.00 0.00 1.00 1,121 572 
30 30 9.0 0.00 0.00 1.00 1,026 434 
40 10 12.0 0.00 0.00 1.00 978 428 

*Assuning all the fwnd consm ed 
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administering different doses of the Each experimental fertilized egg was
hormone for different durations. Fry were allowed to waterharden for 2 hours after 
divided into 6-day old, 9-day old and 12- heat shock, then transferred to incubator
day old. Each series was further divided and incubated at 27 4±1VC until hatching.
into two groups, and each of these groups An antibiotic mixture of penicillin and 
was treated with 5 or 10 fig MvT/g diet streptomycin sulfate (50 IU/ml and 0.05 
until the 15th, 20th or 25th day of hatch- mg/mil, respectively) was added once every
ing (Table 2). Forty days after the cessa- 2 days to inhibit bacterial infection. Dead 
tion of treatment, tie control and trealtd eggs were counted and removed daily prior
fingerlings were weighed and killed for to the antibiotic treatment. To ascertain 
gonadal examination ;]s allove, that the heat shock resulted in triploidy, 

Table 2. Iffect on sexual differentiation and wei;ht of administration of dilferent doses of' 17(1
methyltestosterone (NIT) fior different periods to Ore whrornis rmossambicus fry of different ages. 

Age of fry at
 
start and end Mi do,.. MT con- Tiveat nt 
 ex ratio Fish weight (mg)
of treatment (1g5g ,unie* duration (X ± S.).)
(days after diet) (11g/g day,; Intrexd
 
hatching) fiihlday) n
 

0 0 0 0 0.42 0.00 0.511 586 136
7-15 5 9 0.0715 0.28 0.65 605 115
7-20 5 1.5 14 0.00 0.00 1.00 700 0917.25 5 1.5 19 0.00 0.00 1.00 816 117

10,15 5 1.5 6 0.30 0.09 0.61 625 123 
10.20 5 1.5 11 0.00 0.00 1.(X) 849 179
10.25 5 1.5 16 0.00 0.00 1.00 1.022 209 
11.15 5 1.5 3 0,38 0.04 058 598 209
13-20 5 1.5 8 0.31 0.04 0.65 675 097
13-25 5 1.5 13 0.25 0 O6 0.69 779 0737.15 10 3.0 9 0.26 0.07 0.67 67.1 061
7-20 10 3.0 14 000 7900.00 1.0() 074 
7-25 10 193.0 0.00 0 O0 1.00 952 083 

10-15 10 :10 6 0.30 0(6 (0.6.1 713 082
10.20 10 10 11 0.00 0.00 1 00 1,068 201
10-25 10 3.0 16 0.00 0.00 1.00 991 120
13-15 10 3.0 3 0.31 0.011 0,61 615 051
1:1.20 '1, 3.0 8 0.26 0.041 0.66 769 06313-25 10 :1.0 13 0.20 0(5 0.72 SL2 086 

Productionof trij)loidfish all the frv from individual experimental
by heat shock and control batches were karyotyped, fol

lowinrg the techniques described by Kliger-
Ripe eggs were stripped from three nian and Bloom (1977).
 

selected gravid spawnlers. Testes were
 
removed from two niature nales and
 
grou1ncd with 1 2-m I Ringer's solutionil Results 
(compositio1n in gil: NaCl 7.25: bCI 0.38: 
CaC],2 0.16:I MgSO., 0.23; NaIICO:; 1.00 Hormonal sex reversal 
Nall-,110(. 0.11; Glucose 1.00). Spern
activated and mix-.. wi1h eggs iimediate- Table 1. indicates that irrespective of 
ly by stirring with a featli er. Ii1roodstock the changes in feeding rate (30% body 
were *eared in freshwater at 27 1 2"C and weight or 10;(. body weight), the fry that 
artificial wet fertilization was don( at. 27 1 took up 1.5 pt, oi- niore MT/g fish/ay for a
1VC. The fertilized egzgs Werc in aittined period of 19 days were all n ale. The 
at the same temper-atuOr-e. The tempera- niinimun (lose required for 100% ias
ture, time and duration of treatment and culinization shifted to lower levels, from 
the consequent changes are so urnarizecd 20 to 5 prg/g diet, when the feeding rate 
in Table 3. was increased from 10 to 30% body 
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weight/day. The sex ratio generally
increased in favor of males with increasing
dose. It appears that a dose of 1.5 jig MT/g
fish/day is the critical minimum required 
to ensure ' P0% sex reversal. The uptake
of lower doses resulted in the production 
of some females and/or intersexes. 

Feeding MT to 6- or 9-day old 0. mos-
sambicus fry for a period of 11, 14, 16 or 
19 days induced 100% masculinization 
(Table 2). Shortening the treatment period 
to less tban 9 days or commencemept of" 
thd hormone treatment 13 days after 
hatching failed to induce 100% sex rever-
sal. It was concluded that treatment 
between the 10th and 20th day following 
hatching, and uptake of 1.5 pg/g fish/day 
are the critical minimum age and dose 
requirements, respectively, to ensure 
100% sex reversal, 

Productionof triploid1ilapia 
by heat shock 

Table 3 shows the percentages of 
triploid, diploid and abnormal fry 
resulting from the heat shock experi-
ments. Among the treated eggs, a few died 
before hatching and immediately after 
hatching; 5.10% of the enbryos from heat 
shocked eggs displayed morphological 
abnormalities (e.g., short and curved tail; 
distorted yolk sac). Most of the ahnormal 
embryos hatched successfully but (lied 
soon after. The percentage mortality of' 
such abnormal fry appears to depend oni 
the duration of the heat shock arid the 
time after fertilization at which the heat 
shock is applied. It ma*v le noted that only
2% abnormal fry were present in the 
control. 

The eggs (2.5 mninutes postfertiliza-
tion) subjected to heat shock at 31 or .2C 
for 2, 5 or 7 minutes induced triploid 
(Table 3). Treatmient lasting for longer 
duration k5 minutes) at .12"C resulted in 
100% mortality. 'There was a sharp decline 
in survival of the gr'oup exposed to heat 
shock for 5 minutes or longer. The best 
heat shock treatment based on percentage 
triploidy and survival was 42"C, for a 
period of 3 minutes on eggs that were 2.5 

minutes old (Table 3). Surviving triploid
fry were as viable as diploids and no 
difficulties were experienced in raising
them. Triploidy was confirmed by chromo
some counts (Fig. 1). Induction uf triploidy
through heat shock appeared to be directly 
related to the duration of heat shock and 
inversely related to survival. 

Discussion 

Oral administration of different MT 
doses induced sex reversal in 0. ruossain
bicits as found previously by Clemens and 
Inslee (1968), Nakamura (1975), Guerrero 
(1979) and Macintosh et al. (1985). Itow
ever, these authors used higher (loses for a 
longer duration to ensure 100% sex rever
sal. Nakamura (1975) u(sed 50 pg/g diet to 
ensure 100% masculinization. We have 
found that a minimum (lose of 5 pg/g diet 
(equivalent to an uptake of 1.5 pg/g 
fish/day) is adequate. Clemens and Inslee 
(1968) claimed that gonadal differentia
tion took place between the 35h and 48th 
(lay following hatching. Conversely, 
Nakamura and Takahashi (1973) reported 
that for complete sex reversal, the fry 
should be subjected to hormone treatment 
between the 7th and 25th day following 
hatching. Our study has identified a 
shorter treatment duration of 11 days 
from the 10th day following hatching. This 
is W1e first report to determine a critical 
minimum dose and duration required for 
100 masculinization in 0. inossacibicus. 

The present findings confirm that heat 
shock induces triploidy in 0. mossain
bicus. Among tilapias, triploidy has so fhr 
been reported only iii 0. niloticus 
(Chourrout and Itskovich 1984); the 
triploidy was induced in 4-minute old 
(postfertilization) eggs exposed to 40
41.' , fbr 2.7 minutes. Our observation on 
). niosscmbicus shows that there is good 

scope fbr inducing triploidy in othe," tilapia 
species also. Valenti (1975) claimed that it 
has been possible for him to obtain poly
ploid (tetraploid) 0. aureus when freshly 
inseminated eggs were exposed to 4°C for 
15 minutes, 11°C for 60 minutes or 38°C 
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Table 3. Effect of heat shock on survival and induction of triploidy in eggs stripped from Oreochromis 
mossambicus. Each value represents results from a batch of 100 eggs. Initial ambient temperature and 
incubation temperature = 27 ±1 °C. 

Heat shock Time after Abnormal 
Tempraturm- Duration fertilization Viability Triploid Diploid fry 

(°C) (minutes) (minutes) (%) (M) (M)M 

Control 0 0.00 93 0 100 2 

35 1 1.0 92 0 100 0 
1 2.5 90 0 100 0 
1 3.5 95 0 100 1 
1 5.0 82 0 100 0 

35 2 1.0 97 0 100 0 
2 2.5 92 0 100 0 
2 3.5 90 0 100 0 
2 5.0 93 0 100 2 

35 3 1.0 89 U I00 0 
3 2.5 91 0 100 0 
3 3.5 90 0 100 0 
3 5.0 86 0 100 0 

35 5 1.0 82 0 100 0 
5 2.5 80 0 100 3 
5 3.5 85 0 100 0 
5 6.0 80 0 100 2 

35 7 1.0 80 0 100 3 
7 2.5 85 0 100 5 
7 3.5 79 0 100 1 
7 5.0 77 0 100 7 

39 1 1.0 81 0 100 2 
1 2.5 80 0 100 0 
1 3.5 75 0 100 5 
1 5.0 73 0 100 3 

39 2 1.0 82 0 100 1 
2 2.5 87 0 100 3 
2 3,5 79 0 100 5 
2 5.0 77 0 100 2 

39 3 1.0 75 0 100 0 
3 2.5 79 0 100 3 
3 3.5 75 0 100 2 
3 5.0 77 0 100 5 

39 5 1.0 77 0 100 3 
5 2.5 70 10 90 7 
5 3.5 72 0 100 12 
5 5.0 75 0 100 19 

39 7 1.0 71 0 100 13 
7 2.5 73 4 96 10 
7 3.5 69 0 100 20 
7 5.0 65 0 100 15 

42 1 1.0 68 0 100 5 
1 2.5 66 0 100 13 
1 3.5 76 0 100 19 
1 5.0 69 0 100 17 

42 2 1.0 72 0 100 14 
2 2.5 69 27 73 9 
2 3.5 65 3 97 17 
2 5.0 66 0 100 11 

42 3 1.0 68 , 100 8 
3 2.5 63 100 0 15 
3 3.5 70 5 95 7 
3 5.0 78 0 100 14 

42 5 1.0 0 0 0 0 
5 2.5 0 0 0 0 
5 3.5 0 0 0 0 
5 5.5 1; 0 0 0 
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Fig. 1. Kllry(types ()If l: diploid, 2,n 44; and b: t'ijl~id, :il =1f1 gill eitheil ll S 
of Oreoch ornis mossa. hic~ us. Anim, s., indicate m arl' erl (chiumlosomelts. 
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Abstract 

A preliminary study using canonical discriminant analysis of morphometric and meristic characters to 
attempt to distinguish different populations of cultured Philippine tilapias (Oreochromis niloticus and 0. 
mossambicus) is described. Analysis of meristic characters separated species but not strains of 0. niloticus or 
introgressed hybrids. When both morphometric and meristic characters were used in the analysis, the strains 
and hybrids were not well discriminated. These results suggest that the typical morphometric and meristic 
characters used by taxonomists, e.g., body depth, head length, standard length, interorbital width, orbit 
diameter, dorsal spine count, dorsal fin ray count, anal fin ray count and total gill raker count, offer little 
promise for differentiating tilapia strains and introgressed hybrids. The paper concludes with some suggestions 
for further work on morphometric/meristic studies of cultured tilapias as alternatives to electrophoresis. 
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Introduction 

Tilapia culture is now an important
industry in the Philippines (Smith et fl. 
1985). The preferred species is Orcochro-
mis niloticus. However, many culturists 
face problems of their cultured 0. ziloticus
interbreeding with the less desirable 
species 0. mossambicus which is present
in many water bodies. The admixture of 
0. ruossambicus genes is held to reduce 
growth performance and to promote early
sexual maturation, both well-known 
disadvantageous traits of 0. mossamnbicus. 

Such introgressive hybridization of 
cultured tilapias in the Philippines has 
been demonstrated by Macaranas et al. 
(1986) and Taniguchi et al. (1985), using
gel electrophoresis. This is a powerful tool
for establishing the identity of cultured 
stocks, but andexpensive laborious for 
widespread app!ication by culturists who 
wish to monitor the quality and identity of 
their breeders. 

To maintain the line purity of their 
stocks and to attempt to eliminate 0.?nossaynbicus-like fish, some culturists in 
the Philippines discard any dark-colored
tilapias from their ponds and retain the 
light-colored ones. Most of' them also note 

Table 

the number of caudal fin bars (the 
presence of which is diagnostic for typical
0. niloticus) as an important character 
when selecting broodstock. They believe 
that the more caudal fin bars there are,
the faster the fish will grow and the 
higher the probability that it is more 0.
niloticus-like. However, just how these 
pigmentation traits relate to growth
performance has not been investigated.

Multivariate statistical analysis of 
morphometric and meristic characters has 
been utilized for studying fish stock 
diversity (e.g., Copeman 1977; Sharp et al. 
1978; Winans 1984). Such characters have 
also been used in tilapia taxonomy but no 
one has previously attempted to use them 
in multivariate analysis to differentiate 
tilapia species and strains. 

This paper describes a preliminary
study on canonical discriminant analysis 
c' some morphometric and meristic 
characters of different tilapias cultured in 
the Philippines. 

Materials and Methods 

Samples of seven cultured tilapia
populations were examined. Table 1 

1. Tilapia populations sludie(I, abbreviations used, sample size (n), collection site and collectiondate. All cxckot It are from the Philippines I originated in Israel T was introduced to the Philippines
from Taiwan, t ut probably also originated in Israel. 

Tilapia group
(0'eochroms spp.) Code n tollection site Collection (late 

0. mossaobicus rVI .10 Ilaonlhong, Bulacau 30 ,an 1985 
0. niolicus S 38 SPDA , Minolauao 31 Mar 1985 

0. niloticu (Taiwan) T 10 BFAI 2 Nuea Ecija 29 Mar 1985 

0. tilolicus (Ghana strain from Israel) 1 .10 BFAR, Nueva Eciia 29 Mar 1985 
0. ailoticus (Philippines) P ,10 BFAR, Nueva Ecija 29 Mar 1985 
Red tilapia RI 1.2 Thailand Dec 1981 
Red tilapia L .10 Sampaloc Lake, laguna 26 Mar 1985 

Southern Philippines I)evelopment Authority.

2 Bureau of Fisheries anl Aquatic Rlesource(s.
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describes these populations. 0. niloticus, Ratios were used despite their tendency to
Ghana strain (I), was the reference for cause nonrandomly distributed variances 
this species. This strain was introduced in the data. This was done because one of
into the Philippines in 1979 from Israel. the objectives was to find a discriminating
The 0. mossambicus reference sample (M) index that could he used hy culturists in 
was collected from ti brack:shwater the field. Other methods of removing size 
earthen pond in Paombong, [iulacan, effect s frori lleaSLtlrt,ment data are
Philippines. The other 0. nilotwus-like geerally tm, Co)pliCated for field use. 
samples (P, S and T) are previously (i'wounical di scrinint anlysis was
identified introgressed hyhrids performed at th, University of' Houston
(Macaranas et al. 1986). The red tilapias, t Clear Lake u.Sing the SAM statistical 
and L were assumed to le hybrids of (. package (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North 
inosscimbicts. 0. nilitihus and . cun's (arolina 27511).
based on electrophoretic analy sis 
(unpublished data).

Five morphometric and five rneristic Results and Discussion
 
characters were studied followinrig

Tewavas (098:0, except fi gill raker Canonical discriminant analysis was 
counts ((,IC) which were not accordi n g to first done on the two reforence sample s,
Trewavas. IotaI counts bir gill rakers using only meristic variables to generate
 
were m ade under a dissecting microscope. standard ized ':anonical coeflicients. The
 
Morphormetric Iieasurements (Iodv d(ipth, ineristic characters l)S1', I)1, AR and 
BD; head length, IlL: orbit diameter, 1); (RC were used. The standIar(di ze d 
interorbital width, lOW) were measured canonical coefficients generated for these 
to the nearest (.01 cm using venier were as follows:I)SI, 0.578; DR, 0.608;
calipers. Standard length (S L) was AR, -0.510,GRC,-2.4:36. These coeflicients 
measured using a ruler, were . ,bsequently used in an index to 

The meristic characters studied were: classify the rest of the 0. nilotiCus and 0. 
dorsal spine dorsal ray niloticus-like populations. Index 0.578count (I)SP; frin 
count (DR); anal fin ray coont ,Al); caudal (I)SP) + 0.608 (I)1{) - 0.510 (AR)- 2.A36 
fin bar count (C1F'1B) (tOr 0. niloticus and ((RC). The differences exhihited between
0. nihoticus-like fish); and (R"C. these two species, as shown hy the value 

All morph ometric mneasuremnits were of coefficients, can he ranked as follows: 
log transformed. Body tepith and head GRC, DR,DSP and At. 
length measurements were divided hy the Fig. 1 shows how the scores of 0. 
standard length for each fish to minimize niloticus and 0. niloticlis-like samples
the effect of size, i.e.. I31/SL, IIIJSL. were distributed in a frequiency bar chart 

00 

80 
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G= 60 

LL 40

64 661 72 76 80 84 9LHh 96 

Index midpoint 

Fig. 1. Freruricy :" ch rt showing 'la:.;sification m i.; tims r(iicus (M),0.O of ()rc'hr,
nilticus (I) and 01.jiljticus-like populaitions (I' S,'[iwh n standardizud crnonical 
coefficient foading i for thi,l(rqistir( cjaractcrs, )S11, I)R, AltindI ,I(C were sed in nin 
index (ifclassification. For a lull explanation m'the sounres o' samrnples and the 
character' us ed. ,leI and text.u.Ta 
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based on the discriminant index using 
only meristic characters. All were evenly 
distributed around the I mode, whereas 
the M sample were separated to the left. 
This clearly indicates that meristic 
characters are useful to separate 0. 
niloticus and 0. mossambicus 

Canonical discriminant analysis was 
then performed with all the 0. nilotic'us, 
and 0. niloticus-like samples using
meristic variables (except CF13) to 
separate these samples. The first axis 
explains 51.4% of' the total variation 
(Table 3a). Separation bet ween te 
differen t 0. nilticus and 0. nihoticUs-lik(e 
populations was due to variaition In ,\R, 
wvlich has a h1igh positive loading, and to 
GRC and I)R which have moderate 
negatiwye and positive loadings, 
respectively. The second axis explains 
29.3 of' the total variation. T e 
populations k(!re minly separated 1) 
variation in GRC, indicated by the high 
positive loading of' this character on the 
second axis. \Vhell the first canonical 
variate was plotted ag;ainst the second 
canoni cal variate, no distinct separation 
was seen. The high loadings present on 
these mieristic characters, which indicate 
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differences between these samples, are not 
significant enough to separate 0. niloticus 
and 0. niloticus-like populations. 

CFB was then included in an analysis 
to attempt to separate all the 0. niloticus 
and 0. niloticus-like samples. High 
positive loading w' s generated on CFB 
and moderate positive loading on A.R 
(Table 3b), indicating differences between 
the samples. lowever, when the first 
canonical variate was plotted against the 
second from this analysis (Fig. 2), it was 
clear that the inclusion of CFI) did not 
enhance the separation of the 0. niloticus 
and 0. niloticus-like samples. The red 
tilapias were well separated from the rest 
(,' th e 0. Oioticius samples apparently due 
to absence of' C LB. 

This implies that using CFB for 
choosing good broodstock, as practiced by 
.- i I I 1ii )pm e culturists, may be 
grou nldless. IL does not correlate with 
tther characters that separate 0. 
rossamnbicius from 0. niloticus-like 
populations and does not improve their 
separation. The presence of caudal Fin bars 
is, iowever, an important distinguishing 
character between these species. Thus, 
meristic variables alone cannot effectively 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Can 
Fig. 2. Plot of first two canonical variates from analysi: meristic (DSP, DR, AR, GRC and CFB)
characters of tilapias: Oreochrornis niloticus (I); 0. n .icus-like populations (P, S, T) and red
tilapins (L, R). For a full explanation of the sources of samples, characters and abbreviations 
used, see Tables 1, 2 and text. 
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distinguish between the 0. niloticus and together. The red tilapias formed two 
0. niloticus-like strains and hybrids separate clusters: R (red tilapia from 
studied here. Thailand) and L (red tilapia from 

From analyses of' the morphometric Sampaloc Lake, Philippines). The 
and meristic data, the first canonical overlapping groupings show that 
varlate generated roughly equal high discrimination was based mainly on size 
positive loadings for characters BID/Sl,, diflerences and/or similarities. Where 
HILSL, LOW and OD (Table 3c). This ratios were utilized (BD/SL and IIL/SL) in 
implies that the firt canonical variate, an attempt to standardize the data and to 
which explains 68.6% of the total minimize the effect of fish size, their 
variation, is a characteristic measurement coefficients of variation were still not 
of size (Pimentel 1979). Ihe second significantly lowered (Table 2). 
canonical variate which explains 30'., of' This preliminary study suggests that 
the total variation generated moderate canonical discriminant analysis of some 
positive loadings fbr lOW and 01) and a niorphoinetric and meristic characters 
high negative loading on BI)/SI,. commonly used in fish taxonomy offers 
Discrimination on the second variate was little promise in different;ang tilapia 
based on the di.,crences ol these strains and introgressed hybrids. 
characters between the samples. Ilowever, size and shape studies offer an 

The plot of the firt, two canonical interesting alternative or complement to 
variates (Table 3c) is presented in Fig. 3. tilapia biochemical genetic stock 
Ghana (I) and Trlaiwan (T) . ni/oticus diffeirentiation. They are cheaper and 
were grou)ed together, (the Taiwanese, easier than electrophoresis. The 
fish almost certainly came from Israel) morphometric characters used in this 
whereas the Philippine (11) and SPDA (S) study were too few to delineate fish shape.
0. niloticus-like samples were grouped Humphries et al. (1981) have devised an 
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Fig. 3. Plot of the first two canonical variates from analysis of morphomnetric (BD/SL,, tlLSL, 
1OW and 01)) and mneristic (DSP, DR, AR and GRC) characters of tilapias: Oreochromisniloticus 
(1); 0. niloticus-like populations (1P,S, T) and red tilapias (1j, R). For a full explanation of the 
sources of samnples and the characters used, see T'ables 1, 2 and text. 
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Table 2. Mean and standard deviation (in parenthesis below mean) of all characters (DSP, DR, AR, GRC, CFB,BD!SL, HL'SL, SL, 1OW, DD) used in canonical discriminant analyses for Oreochromis mossambicus, 0.niloticus and 0. niloticus-like populations and red tilapias. See Tables 1 and 2 for sources of samples,
abbreviations used and sample size (n). 

0. mnossarnbicus 0. niloticus Red tilapiaCharacter NI S P T I R L 

Dorsal spine count (DSP) 15.92 16.42 16.75 16.68 16.90 17.00 16.80(0.474) (0.642) (0.669) (0.572) (0.632) (0.707) (0.405) 
Dorsal ray count (DRi) 11.92 12.55 12.90 12.85 12.78 12.15 12.88

(0.526) (G.828) (0.709) (0.662) (0.479) (0.8c9) (0.563) 
Anal fin ray count (AR) 11.30 10.42 10.55 10.00 10.48 9.31 10.25(0.608) (0.642) (0.504) (0.599) (0.506) (0.855) (0.494) 
%-ill
raker count (GRC) 22.85 29.47 30.52 29.10 29.08 31.46 29.18

(1.222) (2.102) (1.485) (1.392) (1.163) (1.330) (1.907) 
Caudal fin bar (CFB) 0 8.12 7.75 6.13 7.40 0 0

0 (1.343) (1.171) (1.239) (1.236) 0 0 

Body depth/Standard
length (BD!SL) 56.04 63.68 63.67 51.15 51.62 64.09 58.09 

(3.765) (2.120) (2.170) (2.129) (1.879) (2.460) (3.109) 

Head length/Standard
length (IIL/SL) 55.34 62.36 61.5H 18.71 50.17 55.61 49.83 

(3.499) (4.157) (2.19.1) (1.501) (1.3,4) (1.479) (2.428) 
Standard len~th (SL) 13.68 1.4.84 12.59 12.72 13.06 12.22 7.36

(2.023) (1.535) (0.993) (0.78;) (1.057) (0.706) (0.699) 
Interorhital width (IOW) 1.5,1 2.11 1.76 1.29 1.30 1.56 1.04

(0.155) (0.223) (0.192) (0.102) (0.156) (0.100) (C.096)
 
Orbit diameter (OD) 1.00 
 1.36 1.23 0.85 0.92 0.98 0.72

(0.099) (0.146) (0.101) (0.052) (0.069) (0.067) (0.065) 

Table 3. Characters (DSP, DR, AR, GRC, CFB, BD/SL, liL/SL, lOW and OD) used in canonical diseriminant analyses for Oreochroinisniloticus and 0. niloticus-like populations and the loadings for
each character on canonical 1 an(
axes 2. The loadings are total canonical strlcture: a.and 1). analyses

of meristic characters c. analyses of inorphometric and meristic characters.
 

a. b. c. 
Character CANI CAN2 CAN1 CAN2 CAN) CAN2 

Dorsal spine count ()SP) -0.207 -- 0.1 9.1 -0.1 15 -0.053 -0.168 -0.108Dorsal fin ray count (DR) 0.333 -- 0.27.1 0.05.1 0.-17 -0.113 0.026Anal fin ray count (Alt) 0.897 0.282 0.337 0.620 0.165 0.168Gill raker countl (GRC) -0.118 0.77,4 0.013 -- 0.7,17 0.248 -0.22,)Caudal fin bar (CFB3) 0.999 -0.028 
Body depth/Standard

length (BD/SL) 
0.838 -0.520 

Head length/Standard 

0.971 -0.056
length (ItL/Sl,) 

Interorbital width (lOW) 
0.931 0.261Orbit diameter (OD) 
0.949 0.267 

Percentage of variation 
explained (%) 51.4 29.3 94.7 2.8 63.6 30.0 
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approach to the analysis of fish shape Humphries, J.M., F.L. Bookstein, B. Chernoff, G.R.called the truss network (see also Brzeski Smith, R.L. Elder and S.G. Poss. 1981.and Doyle, this vol.) which gives an even Multivariate discrimination by shape in 
relation to size. Syst. Zoel. 30: 291-308.area] coverage of the entire fish form. We Macaranas, J M., N. Taniguchi, M.J.R. Pante, J.B.hope to use this or a modified version for Capili and R.S.V. Pullin. 1986.further studies on multivariate Electrophoretic evidence for extensive
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Abstract 
Tilapias are cultured throughout the tropics and subtropics but little attention has been given to geneticimprovement of cultured breeds. The largest tilapia culture industries are in Asia whereas nearly ill tilapiagenetic resources are in Africa. This paper discusses approaches to tilapia genetic improvement: documentationof genetic resources; evaluation of the culture performance and the use of promising material in breedingprograms. Conser'vation of genetic resources, research metlods and prospects for genetic improvement arediscussed. The major emphasis is on the most popular cultured species, Oreochroinisniloticus. 

Introduction cold tolerance and suitability for 
production of monosex male hybrid fry inTilapias are cultured throughout the intensive systems. Several other species

tropics and subtropics and the scope for are cultured where 0. niloticus is not
growth of tilapia culture is vast (Pullin available or where they are preferred for1985). The most popular species is Various reasons, principally traditional
Oreochromnis flil'-tis because of' its good arid environmental. Red, orange and other
growth in freshwater. There is lesser but colored tilapias, mostly hybrids, are also
significant use of' O. aurcus, because of its produced For a limited market. This paper 
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considers the prospects and problems for Gjedrem 1985). However, most tilapia

genetic improvement of cultured tilapias genetics research has been on
 
and concentrates on 0. niloticus. hybridization and monosex male fry
 

production (Wohlfarth and Hulata 1983).
 
The few studies made on selective
 

The Feasibility of Genetic breeding and heritability of commercial
 
traits are summarized in Table I: note theImprovement possibilities of' bottleneck anid/or founder 

of Tilapias effects Cor. some of the 0. niloticus 
populations.

Research for the genetic improvement There are other problems with 
of cultured fish has a sh ort history research methodology. For example, in
compared to that for crops and domestic comparative trials, different genotypes
animals. There is now a broad conse.,nsus .should ie tagged and co-stocked in the 
that applied genetics, parti'ulIa rly sam e pond oircage and corrections made 
quantitative gelletics, can have for differences in initial length or weight
tremendous impact aquaculture (e.g., and llulata 1983). Until such(;In (\Vohlfarth 
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methods are well established, the mented, have been made between andevaluation of different tilapias and their witlin African nations and, more use in selective breeding schemes will importantly, between river basinsmake little progress. Meanwhile, there is (Philippart and Ruwet 1982). Some recent no reason to suppose that the potential or transfers of 0. niloticus and 0. aureusculture performance improvement have been made from western universities
through selective breeding forecast bv and Israel to Africa.Gjedrem (1985) for a "wide range of 0. niloticus now extends beyond itsaquatic animals" should not include lhe native range in Africa. For example, 0.tilalpias. The short ger eration tiue for C). nibiius is non-native to the south-flowing
ni/loicns (about fbur months) and its rivers west of the VolLa in Ghana and C6tecapacity to breed year-round in the tropics dOlvoi e. Its Soudanian form is native tomean genetic will fewthat any gains In only a extreme northern, northrapidly obtainable. lowever, there ire flowing streams in the C6te d'Ivoiremiajor prollems--limited inforrnation and (lBaget and [Its 1965). However, o. 
Ilvailability of tilapia genetic risources. iotit'Is 'I3ouakd' strain (a mixture ofThe liarg(>t tilalpia culture indlustries earlier introductions) is now widelyare in Asia; Cor- example, the Pb ilippines cultured in Ivorian freshwaters. From(Smith and Ptullin I 984I) w r-eas all farms close to the Ilia River, it may haveimportant, nator;ll tilapia genetic colonized Bia andthe Tano Rivers whichreSources are ill Africa. (iwlet ic are shared with Ghana. If' so, furtherinprovement research should se rve tranfers to rnix these fish with the Voltaexisting and ernergen t c-uLtu re industries. strain ofO. 01i/uticus could occu r.
Tilapia culture Africa, with
in some ()bviously a balanced view isexceptions, is p rohally not yet sufficiently necessary with respect to Lilapia transfers.developed to interhice wilh such research. They will coo tin cue Lo be thoughtTilapia culture ili Asia, at least its More acceptable where better fish canorganized sectors, is suici ently developed significantly imin prove established

lorthis, but the probl(rnis of bringing :i(fl-aC-uiture to benefit needy people.together the reTl U "d !'e(SORt are \Vhleres risks to iniportant geneticincr ense. ("ood fish gelnetics re.;earcl resOurces outweigh such benefits,CQcilitie s Ir' sca re throlghout tIle transfers are best pIrevented. Conservation

tro)ics. Moreovt'r, genetic ri-souilr's ar a1 is vital for important native Lilapia
globlal asset. If' African tilapia 
 gonetic populations: ideally for all undisturbed resnuvrces are to b! used to i n)r-n'e gloAl riverine anld latclstrine populations
tilapia producton, then African throughout Africa. andPayne Collinsona(ju-Cr]Lule reselrcli and dLVeI-lpnlnt (1983), describing such populations
must receive c'onlinelsurate suppolt so Lake Maruzalla, 

in
 
state "''The existitgthat these c-an prosper. This will require widespread transport. of' stocks whoseuilich gr-eater inlterregional and originl I provenance aid genetic

intei-rnationi coopeitioui. backg-rund are iricertaii call lead to 
breakdown of local species differences andi 
will certinily rmake the job of the selectiveTilapia Genetic Resources isl breeder. so much more difficult whena ilAfrca u csthe critical hurdle of true domestication is 

i Afrca 'aPpinachedl." 

The natural (lstrilhutior of' tilapias 
has been reviewed l,,, lhilip)lart nditl 
Ruwet (1982) and i'rewavas (1983). or () Tilapia Genetic Resources
nilOtic s, the natural distribution of in Asia 
subspeci(es, mostly clustered in central
and east Africa, is summarized in Fig. 1. lPubl shed infbrmnation on 0. niloticusNumerous transfers, many undocu- intoductions to and transfers within Asia 
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Fig. 1. Distribution o fOreochroinisniloticw,,s:;bspecies in Africa (modified after Trewawas 
1983) and their transfe.rs within Africa and to Israel for aquaculture and research pvrposes. 

= =Key: 0 O.n. tidlticus; , = 0.11. ,,duardianus;a = O.n. cancellata~s,o = O.n. filoa;A O.ni. 
uulcani; ,.= O.n. baringoensis;* = Q)n. su~guttue. Arrows indicate transfers within Africa. 
Israel has received introductions bracketed[ 
dianus, Uganda and [A] ().it. vulcanzi, Kenya. 

is summarized in Table 2 and Fig. 2. 
Many other unrecoided transfers have 
been made within Asia. Hlowever, to our 
knowledge, no direct introductions have 
been made other than those f'rom: 1) the 
Nile River, Sudan, to Hlubei Province, 
People's Republic of China, in 1978--two 
shipments of fish (27 and 34 fish, with 
90% sl,.rviwal during transportation); 
despite the need to overwinter broodstock 
here, the fish bred in 1979 and now a 
tilapia hatchery industry produces 100 
million fry/year in this province (He Yu-
kang, pers. comm.); 2) fr'om Cairo, Egypt 
to Japan: about 200 individuals were 
shipped and about 120 survived; the exact 
origin (farm or wild stock) is not known 
(T. Maruyama, pers. comm.). Th e 

1: 1oO.n. ndlicus,Ghana; [, ] O.n. eduar-

Japanese stock seems to have maintained 
a high genetic variability: observed 
heterozygosity (HO) = 0.091 (Basiao and 
Taniguchi 1984). Fifty fish were sent from 
Japan to Thailand in 1.965 
(Chotiyarnwong 1971). However, the 
number that survived to breed (the 
founder stock) in Thailand is unclear. This 
stock is called the Chitralada strain. The 
fishi in the palace pond have been kept
well-isolated from other tilapias. A sample
of 20 Chitralada strairt fish from the Asian 
Institute of Technology (AIT) examined in 
1984 at 21 protein loci had 1-1 = 0.014 
(ICLARM and the University of the 
Philippines, unpublished data), which 
indicates that a bottleneck has occurred at 
some stage. However, the Chitralada 

http:transfe.rs
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Trable 2. Introductions of Oreochromis niloticus to and subsequent transfers within Asia: summarized 
from Welcomme (1981) and Guerrero (1985). For additional information see Fig. 2. 

Date To From Date To From 

1962 Japan Egypt 1974 Bangladesh Thailand
1965 Thailand Japan 1978 China Sudan
1969 Indonesia Taiwan Late 1970s Sri Lanka Israel
1972 Philippines Israel 1979 Philippines Israel 2 

1972 Philippines Israel 1979 Philippines Singapore3 
1972 Philippines Thailand 1984 Philippines Taiwan 
1972 Iong Kong Taiwan 

IUganda strain -- current status unclear. 
2Ghana strain. 
3Origin Israel, Ghana strain. 

.S. Korea *EJa n
C h i n aJapan 

A 

Hubei Province 

Bangladesh 
India Hong Kong Taiwan 

Thailand Philippines 

QL "Vietnarn /%Z 

Singapore 

Indonesia-

Fig. 2. Introductions of Oreochrornis niloticu., ailoticus to Asia an(d some subsequent
transfers between Asian countries based on Welcomme (1981), Guerrero (1985) and 
authors' unpublished observations. Entries bracketed ( e ) indicate presence of stocks
transferred from undocumented sources within Asia. * = primary introductions to Asia
from origins A (Sudan); E (Egypt); I (Israel, Ghana strain); $ = transfers within Asia. 
Many recent transfers within Asia are omitted for clarity and/or insufficient informa
tion (see also Tahle I). 
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strain has performed very well in Thai 
aquaculture to date. 

The other Asian 0. niloticus 
populations Iave all come via Israel. Few 
details are published of the founder stocks 
but their impact has been tremendous; for 
example 50,000 t/year production in the 
Philippines (Smith and Pullin 1984). The 
relevant original introductions of' 0. 
niloticus from Africa to Israel were: 1)
O.n. eduardianus from Kajansi Station, 
Uganda (origin Lake George), 120 fry in 
1969 and a further sample in 1970 
(Pruginin et al. 1975); 2) nine females and 
two males from the Volta, Ghana, in 1974 
(Hulata et al. 1986). 

The general conclusion is clear. The 
genetic diversity of cultured 0. niloticus in 
Asia is probably low and a poor base from 
which to attempt selective breeding.
Moreover, 0. niossanbicus is present in 
many Asian waters. Introgressive
hybridization between such fish and 0. 
niloticus affects culturists and researchers 
(Macaranas _' al. 1986). However, based 
on our unpublished observations and on 
electrophoretic analysis of a sample of 20 
fish from Pathum Thani Province 
(Macaranas et al. 1986), 0. niloticus in 
central Thailand seem relatively

Tunaffected. o sustain and hopefully
improve Asian tilapia culture there is a 
strong case for new introductions from 
Africa. But which of the African 
populations are of most interest? 

Moreau et al. (1986) recommend 4' (=
logjo K + 2 logl0 L.; where K and L. are 
parameters of the von i3ertalanffy growth
equation) for tilapia growth comparisons. 
For O.n. niloticus from many different 
waters (native and introduced 
populations) 4' ranged from 2.36 to 3.11. 
However, values from Lake Kainji (0' = 
3.11) and Lake Nasser (0"= 3.07) fish were 
markedly higher than the remainder (' = 
2.36 to 2.77). O.n. eduardianus, (Lake
Albert) had a high value of 0' = 2.88 
(Moreau et al. 1986). For the Lake George
fish, Lowe-McConnell (1958), cited by
Trewavas (1983), estimated that a 23-cm 
total length (TL) individual would grow 9 
to 10 cm in a year and that the average TL 
at reaching sexual maturity was 28 cm,
reached in the second year. 

O.n. vulcani has been cultured at 
Dor, Israel in semi-intensive polyculture
(Yashouv and Halevy 1972): its daily
growth increments were 2.9 g (spring) and 
3.4 g (summer). In Lake Turkana,
Worthington and Ricardo (1936) and 
Lowe-McConnell (1958), cited by
Trewavas (1983), estimated its maximum 
TL as 64 cm. However, the weight for 
length (condition) was the same as for 
Lake George fish. Stunted fish were 
recorded from Crater Lake C., Ferguson
Spit and Loiengalani. O.n. baringoensis
has a low maximum TL of 36 cm and 
matures at 18 cm (Ssentongo and Mann 
1971), cited by Trewavas (1983). 

There is little additional information 
and much of that cited here may be of 
limited use as an indicator of culture 
potential because of the tremendous 
plasticity of tilapias with respect to 
growth and reproduction in different 
environments (Lowe-McConnell 1982).
However, the possession of a high 0' value 
is probably a good indicator of high growth
potential in a suitable culture 
environment (see Pauly et al., this vol.). It 
is clear that much more work is needed to 
investigate the variability of different 0. 
niloticus stocks for commercial traits. For 
example, those at the extremes of the 
geographical range (such as Egypt) and 
those in adverse environments (such as 
higher elevations) may be of particular 
interest for subtropical culture. 

Future Research:
 
Documentation and
 

Conservation of Tilapia
 
Genetic
 

Resources; Comparative
 

Evaluation and
 
Breeding Programs
 

It is clear that tilapia genetic 
resources are poorly documented. A major 
effort is needed to survey these and to 
enact conservation measures for 
important wild populations and their 
habitats. Similar recommendations for 
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other fish have been widely published Given the growing importance of Asian(FAO/UNEP 1981; Ryman 1981; Meffe tilapia culture and renewed interest in1986). Their execution faces enormous African aquaculture we are convinced thatfinancial, logistical and political problems, a major program to document, conserve,However, something must be done. It evaluate and utilize tilapia geneticshould be possible to assess the status of resources is urgently needed and we areat least some of the more important optimistic that it will attract thepopulations and to conserve some material necessary sustained support.
in the wild and in culture collections. 

This raises the possibility of gene
banks. Unlike crops for which geiroplasm References 
is easily stored--for example theInternational Rice Research Institute Abella, T.A., M.A. Palada, R.. Bolivar and L.J.germplasm banks (duplicated between the Lester. 1986. Evaluation of the growthPhilippines and the USA) comprised performance of Oreochromis niloticus61,000 Asian cultivars, 2,575 African progenies in freshwater ponds, 1. 19-20. Inrices, 1,100 wild rices and 680 testers in Maclean, J.L., L.B. Dizon and L.V. Hosillos(eds.) The First Asian Fisheries Forum,1982 (Chang 1983)--an.d farm livestock for Asian Fisheries Society, Manila,which cryogenic of andstorage semen Philippines.embryos is widely practiced (FAO/UNEP Basino, Z.U. and N. Taniguchi. 1984. An1984; Smith 1984), the technology investigation of enzyme and other proteinavailable for fish gene banks is restricte~d polymorphisms in Japanese stocks of thetilapias Oreochromis nilolicus and Tilapiato the maintenance of live fish collections zillii. Aquaculture 38: 335-345.and cryopreservation of spermatozoa. Live Bondari, K., J.A.R.A. Dunham, R.O. Smitherman,fish collections are expensive to maintain Joyce and S. Castillo. 1983. Response toand require very careful management, bidirectional selection tar body weight inReplication at 
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Abstract 
Preliminary electrophoretic screening of laboratory maintained tilapia stocks revealed enzymepolymorphism at three co-dominantly inherited loci- adenosine deaminase (Ada), aminopeptidase (Ap) andmalic enzyme (Me-2). 0. niloticus and 0. aureus broodstock used artificial 

were 
in gynogenesis and polyploidyexperiments genetically tagged with these markers.biochemical Results of manil.ulations to inducediploid gynogenetic and triploid broods from heterozygous females were determined by genetic analysis.Segregation ratios in the control broods confirmed Mendelian inheritance at the Me-2Genetic analysis of enzyme polymorphism in gynogenetic broods, produced from ova 

and Ada loci. 
fertilized with geneticallyinert sperm and heat-shocked 5 minutes after fertilization indicated diploidy restoration by second polar bodyretention. Diploidisation ofgynogenomes by suppression of first cleavage of mitosis in the zygote, attempted byheat shocking eggs 20-45 minutes after fertilization with UV-treated sperm, proved effective in one brood (heatshock at 45 min. after fertilization) in which a high incidence (-100%) of individuals homozygous for MAe-2, wasobserved. Finally, electrophoretic analysis of triploids revealed banding patterns different from those observedin normal and gynogenetic diploids. 

triploidy 
Such banding phenotypes, peculit.r only to triploids, denoted success ininduction which achieved withwas here the fusion of the raternal pronucleus and the maternal genome made double by suppression of meiosis II. 

Introduction elucidated, and methods for ploidy 
manipulation have been discovered,Numerous attempts at inducing number the

of bisexual fish species foundgynogenesis and polyploidy in fish have capable of producing viable diploidbeen made and only a few have been gynogenetic and polyploid broods throughunsuccessful. Since the mechanisms artificial means, risenhas (Stanley andbehind spontaneous diploid gynogenesis Sneed 1974, listed 17 species) and is stilland natural triploidy have been expected to increase. 
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Gynogenesis or all-maternal inheri-
tance, which requires (a) the fertilization 
of mature ova with genetically inert sperm 
(or with foreign sperm as in the case of 
"hybrid" gynogenesis--Thorgaard 1983) 
and (b) the diploidisation of the female 
chromosome complement in the resulting 
embryo (Cherfas 1981), is induced in a 
variety of ways. Inactivation of the sperm 
DNA is possible by exposing sperm [nate-
rial to radiation (e.g., x-rays, 6 -rays, 
ultraviolet light) or to chemical mnitagens 
(e.g., toluid ine blue, dimnethylsulfate, or 
tryplavine) whilst diploidi sation of 
maternally-derived genonies via 
suppression of cell divisions (blockage of 
meiosis 11 for meiotic gynogenetics or of' 
nitosis I for mitotic gynogenctics) is 
achieved by subjecting fertilized eggs to 
thermal siocks (heat or cold shock, 
pressure shocks (hydro'--* pressure) or 
chemical treatments (cytochalasin B, 
colchicine, polyethylene glycol, (4c.) 
(herths 1981; I'horgaard 1983). Ploidv 
manipulation on the other hand, which 
necessitkites hut the I)lockiiig of an 0eai-ly 
iotic division in the fe'tilized ova 
(Thorg:a rd 198:0, enmploys t h. same 
physical aid chCnicail tfreitieINtS lsed in1 
the di)loidisation phase: of giynogeniesis
 
(Purdom 1972; Cassani et a. 1985).


The ch romosome eiiginfeering 
techniques just described are applicahle to 
nearly all fish species. lHowever, these 
methods are believed to vary among the 
different species with respect to effective 
treatment concen trations, tiling, and 
duration of application. II nce, it is 
Important to deternin and follow 
treatment levels, ti ines, etc. appropritt' 
for each species if only to ernsure, the 
success of gynogenesis and t-iplidy
induction. Eally im1portaint to 
establishing such standard techniques is 
the i deIItific;Ition I of cIroIIosoIo I:11 
mnanipulated individuals. PIroper 
identification of' gynog;enetic and polyp lid 
individuals eliles oiie to gauge the 
succeis of artificially pr'oducing theii. Fo.r 
induced gynogenetic diploids, genetic 
markers are used in providing pmroof' (fall 
maternal inheri taince. Genetic analysis of' 
marker loci, e.g., color, morphological or 

biochemical markers, can confirm the 
success of gynogenetic induction as well as 
define the mechanism by which 
diploidisation in induced gynogenesis is 
achieved. This hn. been demonstrated in 
studies on gynogenetic plaice (Thompson 
et al. 19M1), rainbow trout, zebrafish and 
carp (reviewed, Cherfas 1981" Thorgaard 
1983). While genetic markers, particularly 
bioch emical markers, allow identification 
of gynogenetics, they also permit detection 
of pok' ploids. Aside fron this method, 
eryth rocyte volu ien measurement, 
n ucleolar coun tinig, morphological 
examilation, ch ronosome counting and 
cellular DNA content deterin-ination can 
also he applied (lhorgaard 198:). 

The work reported here is a study on 
presun0,,.d rueliotic and 'itotic 
g-ynogenctic diploid mid triploid Tilapia 
pIoduceCd fro01 ch ro IosoI(' man ipul ation 
cx pern menrts. Tbhrough th genetic analysis(' 
of polviilorphic enzyme loci (biochemical 
markers), attempts were made to confirm 
the exact natoire of the broods and assess 
the effectiveness Of the chromosome 

iuiNIIIIJIlation1 techniques used to produce 
them. 

Experintal Procedure 

Mzterials
 

Laboratory stocks of Oreochromis 
aCureus, 0. niloticus and 0. mossanibicus 
were initially screened for protein poly
morphisn. The first two species originated 
from Lik e %inzala, Egypt. Enzyme pro
re(iis, foind to be the most variable lot 
aniong inairrav of protein systems already 
examinidI in ilapia (McAndrew and 
Majurmidar' 198:0, were used as biocherni
c; l narkers. ()f the 29 fish analyzed 
(fourteen 0. niloticus--2 males, 12 f'emales; 
twelve 0. autirus--8 males, 9 females; and 
threv 0. mossarnhicus), at least six were 
used to produce diploid gynogenetics and 
triploilds aside f'roni the normal diploids. 

The artificial gynogenetic Oreochrornis 
species prodtuced at the University College 
of' Swansea's Genetics l)epartment Tilapia 
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laboratory, were from heat shocked eggs variable or invariable by McAndrew and 
previously inseminated with UV Majumdar (1983) are outlined in Table 1 
irradiated sperm (1 minute at 1.2-3.0 cm and alongside it are the results from the 
distance from a UVS-1 lamp) using the present investigation. McAndrew and
procedure of Chourrout and Itskovich Majumdar (1 983) noted six of 18 loci to be 
(1983). Heat shock (410-41.51 for 3 mri. polymorphic and these were-- DCxGpdh-2,
30 sec.-I min.) was applied 5 min. post- Ae-2, Sod, Est-2, Ada and Pgi-1. Loci
fertilization to produce "meiotic" diploid identified polynorphic here were Ada, Ap,
gynogenetic broods. "Mitotic" gynogenetic and AMe-2. With a substantial knowledge of
broods were similarly obtained with heat handing uatterns expected from each of 
shock applied at a much later time--20-45 the three variable loci, the broodstock 
min. post-fertilization. Triploids were were genetically tagged. Analysis of
produced by the same method except that samples from 0. anreus hroodstock 
normal sperms were used to inseminate indicate that of the total 12, nine were 
ova heat shocked immediately after heterozygous for the Ada locus, two 
fertilization. homozygous for the Ada fast (F) allele, 

and one homOZygoLs for the Ada slow (S) 
Methods allele (p 0.512, q = 0.1458 where *p = 

freNquency of the F allele and q = frequencyof the S allele) whilst Ap and AMe-2 wereFish muscle and blood samples were fTund to be invariabhe. Of the 15 o. 
tested. Skeletal nmuscle samples from live niloticus broodlstock examined, three were
fish were collected following the muscle Ada heterozygotes, two Ap heterozygotes,
biopsy technique (M cAndrew 1981). Bl)od and ten AMe-2 heterozygotes. Four fish
samtples, drawn from the caudal end of were heterozygotes at more thanm one locus 
antesthetized fish using heparin-lined and two were honiozygous for all three
syringes, were centrifuged, and clotted red loci. Allelic f'requencies were caIculated [o
blood cells were kept for analysis, Ie) p= 0.1 , q = 0.9 for Ada: ) = 0.857, q
llorizor tal starch gel .'ectrophoresis i01 OA for Ap d p= 0.5, q = .5 for M-2. 
using bufter schemes (2 (continuous After allozyme tagging of'the parental
tris-citrate) and T'li tris-El)TA-borrte, stock, control bmroodts and chromosolally 
was employed throUghout (McAndrew and Manijipulatel r,ootls. fiom parents found
Majumdar 1983). Since a wid1er range in heterozyg~ous for one or two loci were 
enzymes exhibited maxinal activity in screened and genotype tiiici(S Were 
skeletal muscle tissues thai in red blood recorded (for a suiriniary Of results, see 
cells, only muscle samnplh. w.rt takell aid 'l'11)h1% 2). 
electrophoresed. FOti rteen sleciic enzyi ,e 
stains which revealed twiyty loci, were 
initially examined. l.oci found 
polynorphic were t hem t>le to Discussion 
genotypically identify the stocks. 

Results Meiotic "diploi1 o,'o,'lesis 

lDiploidisation iii induced meiotic
In this paper, reference has been miade gvn ogenoetics is ciused by the retention of 

to the work done by McAndrew iid tie second polar Iiody when, in ougenesis,
Majumdar (1 983) oil tIe identification of mieiosis 1 is blocked. In the production of 
nine tilapia species usiing initerspeci 1c artificial mentioic diploid gynogenetics, the 
electrophoretic vaniation since it gives an resulting segregation ratios are expected
exhaustive account of enzymes ohserved to be equal proportion s of homozygotes 
particularly in 0. n i6ticus and C. aurcus. andl a proportion 7,f heterozygotes (from
The different enzynme loci found either recombiination) rainging from 0 to 100% of 

http:410-41.51
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Table 1. List of enzyme loci studied for Oreochromis aureus aid 0. niloticus and the allelic frequencies
scored at each variant locus by McAndrew and Majumdar (1983) and this study. In this study allele 
frequencies were estimated using the observed genotvpe frequencies in broodstock randomly sampled 
from the population. 

McAndrew and Majumdar (1983) This study
Orcochrormis Orvochronis Oreochrornis Oreochromis 

Enzyme Allelic aureus niloticus Allelic aurcus niloticus 
locus variant (n = 35) (n = 50) variant (n = 12) (n = 15) 

Gpdh-1 100 1.0 1.0 100 1.0 1.0
 
Gpdh-2 100 0.971 1.0 
 100 1.0 1.0 

76 0.029 0 

Mdh-1 100 1.0 1.0 100 1.0 1.0
Mdh-2 100 1.0 1.0 100 1.0 1.0 

Me-1 100 1.0 1.0 100 1.0 1.0 
Me-2 110 0.222 110 0.5 

106 0.222 0 
100 0.556 100 0.5 

Sod 100 1.0 100 1.0 
52 1.0 52 1.0 

Ck-1 100 1.0 1.0 100 1.0 1.0 

Ak 100 1.0 1.0 100 1.0 1.0 

Pqm 100 1.0 1.0 100 1.0 1.0 

Est-1 100 1.0 1.0 100 1.0 1.0
 
Est-2 109 0.086* 
 109 1.0* 

100 0.914 0.910 100 1 nsbs 
93 0.090 93 

Ap 100 1.0 1.0* 100 1.0 0.857* 
79 0.143 

Ada 1,11 0.50 141 0 
128 0.20 128 0.5,12 
122 0.30 122 0..158 
118 0.48 118 0.1 
108 0.52 108 0.9 

Pgi-1 100 1.0 0.95 100 1.0 1.0 

33 0.05 33 0 

Pgi-2 100 1.0 1.0 100 1.0 1.0 

allele frequencies based n 
nsbs = not seen in the broodstock; variat ion no0ted in one brood examined in the latter part of the 

experiment. 
= allele frequencies based on n 7. 

I on I 

* = Discrepancies between the results of this study and those of McAndrew and Majumdar 
(1983) cannot be explained ade(uatelv. 'I'he small sample size for this study may explain the dis
crepancy for Ap, but the results are very divergent for Est-2. 



Table 2. Segregation ratios in the gynogenetic and triploid broods screened for this study (for details, see text). 

P, xd') 

F 

(batch code) Treatment Locus N 
Observed 

ratios 
Expected 

ratios 

0. aur. 007 x 151 
het het 

B0. 
B49 
B50 

Control 
Meiotic gynogenesis 
Meliotic gynogenesis 

Ada 30 
35 
31 

8S/S:l5FiS:7F/F 
IS/S:32F/S:2F/F 
ISIS:30F!S:OF/F 

IS/S:2FS:lF/F 
equal percentages 
of homozygotes plus 
some % heterozygotes
from recombination 

0. nil. 012 x RT 
bet homo F 

B52 
B56 
B55 

Control 
Meiotic gynogenesis 
Triploidy 

M. 2 35 
24 
15 

OS'S:19F!S:16F/F 
6S/S:IOF/S:SF/F 
6FS/S:9FFIS:7FF/F 

IF/S:1F/F 
equal percentages of 
homozygotes phus 
some % heterozygotes 
from recombination 

0. nil. 012 x 

bet 
? UVHS Meiotic gynogenesis 

HS applied 5 min 
Me-2 6 IS/S:5F/S:0FF 1:1 plus% heterozygotes 

UVIIS 3 0 

post fct ilizat ion 
Mitotic gynogenesis 
HS applied 30 min. 

5 2S/S:0FS:3F/F 100% homozygotes 

post fertilization 

0. nil. 118 x ? 
het 

UN'HS 

CVHS, 

UHS 3 4 

UVHS 45 

, 

.. litotic gynogenesis 
HS applied 20 min. 
postfertiiization 
Mitotic gynogenesis 
HS applied 25 min. 
postfertilizatior, 
Mitotic gynocenesis 
HS applied 3-V' min. 
postfertilization 
Mitotic gynogenesis 
HS applied 45 min. 
postfertilization 

Me-2 
Ap 
Me.2 & Ap 
Me-2 
Ap 
Me-2 & Ap 
Ve-2 
Ap 
Me-2 & Ap 
Me-2 
Ap
Me-2 & Ap 

4 

8 

23 

7 

OSIS:2F/S:2F/F 
IS!S:IF/S:2F/-z 

50% homozygotes. 
2S/S:4F'S:2F,-
0S.S:3F/S:5F'i 
25% homozygotes* 
15S/S:4F!S:4F'F 
6S.'S:10F:S:TF'F 

43% homozygotcs* 
2S/S:OF,'S:5F/F 
IS;S:2FJS:5FiF 

71.4% homozygotes* 

100% homuzygotes 
100% homozygotes 
100% homozygotes 
100% homozygotes 
100% homozygotes 
100% homozygotes 
100% homozygotes 
100% homozygotes 
100%homozygotes 
100%homozygotes 
100% homozygotes 
100% homozygotes 

Legend: 
P = parental stock 

= offsprings 
het 
horno 

= 
= 

heterozygote 
homozygote 

F = fast allele 
S slow allele 
HS heat shock 

= unknown;unrecorded 
= = total frequency of homozygotes 

= (nFFff , nFFss + nSSff + nSSrs) 
where n = frequency 

F = fast Me-2 allele 
S = slow Me-2 allele 
f = fast Ap allele 
s = slow Ap allele 
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the total progeny depending on the gene-
centromere distance. For genes near the 
centromere, F1-S are predominantly 
homozygotes. For genes found distant 
from the centromere, the proportion of 
heterozygotes increases aLcordingly 
(Thorgaard 1983). Genotypic distribution 
data in gynogenetics therefore allow one 
to map genes. Since each heterozygote 
produced represents one crossover 
chromosome pair, the gene-centromere
distance can be calculated by taking half 
of the crossover frequency (map length = 
1/2 x crossover fiequency x 100)
(Thompson et al. 1981). 

When the control brood and two 
presumably "meiotic" diploid gynogenetic 
broods from female 007 0. aureu, were 
examined (see Table 2). Chi-square 
analysis on the genotypic ratio of the 
control brood 36-1 (p rod uced f-ro i a cross 
of individuals heterozygous for Ada)
suggeste(t typical Mendelian inheritance 
at this locus (1I,, 1S/S:2F/S:IF/I X2 
0.0667 d "= 2 p > .95). Chi-square tests 
made on the Ada segregation ratios in 
gynogenetic broods B19 and B50 against
the 1:2:1 ex)ected ratio (assuming that 
gynogenesis failed and a normal cross took 
place) gave highly significant results (13,19: 
X2 = 24.085 (if = 2 p << 0.001 and 850: X2 
= 30 df = 2 p << 0.001). This means that 
though broods 1349 and 1350 had a low 
level of homozygosity at the Ada locus, 
these presumed "meiotic" gynogenetic 
broods are indeed gynogenetic. The 
unusually high incidence of heterozygotes 
may be explained by the Ada locus having 
a map length close to 50 map units (map 
length Ada = 1/2 x 62/65 x 100% = 47.7), 
the maximunlm distance between a locus 
and a ceitromere that can be detected. 

In the control and preSu imed "nieiotic 
diploid gynogenetic 0. ilticus brood 
from 012 on the other hand, Chi-square 
analysis on the control brood 1352 data 
confirmis a segregation ratio of IF/S:I F/F
expected from normal diploid crosses as 
thus (X2 = 0.257 d= 1 0.70 > )> 0.50). A 
contingency test between the control 
group and tile gynogenetic 1356 found 
them to be significantly different from 
each other (X2 = 9.75 (if = 2 0.01 > p > 

0.001). This suggests that B56 is likewise 
a meiotic gynogenetic. The Me-2 locus was 
mapped at a distance greater than or 
equal to 20.83 map units (map lengthMe_2 
= 1/2 x 10/24 x 100 = 20.83) from the 
centromere. 

"Mitotic"diploidgynogenesis 

In contrast to "meiotic" gynogenesis, 
oogenesis in "mitotic" gynogenesis is 
undisturbed. In "mitotic" gynogenetics, 
100% homozygosity is observed amongst 
offsprings irrespective of whether the 
parent is homozygous or not (Purdon and 
Lincoln 1973). 

When UVIIS 5 "meiotic" and UVtS:3o 
'mitotic.... gynogenetic broods from Me-2 
heterozygous 012 were examined, 
direct inference from the small-sized data 
indicated 100% honiozygosity (5/5) in the 
U.VI S0 bro, d compared to 16.7% 
homozygosity (1/6) in brood JVIIS5. This 
could mean that iitotic gynogenesis was 
successfully induced in Y 012 eggs when 
heat shock was applied 30 min. 
postfertilization. 

In :-.:other phase of the study, four 
gynogenetic broods from y 1.18 0. 
niloticus heterozygous for Ap and Me-2 
loci, were screened (see Table 2). "Mitotic" 
gynogenesis seems to have occurred when 
four batdhes of eggs were each subjected to 
heat shock later than the usual 5 min. 
recommended for meiotic gynogenesis. 
Based on the re.,ults of the Me-2 and Ap
allozyme segregations, I conclude that 
mitotic gynogenetics can be produced from 
ova treated with heat shock ormore less 
45 min. postfertilization. The presence of 
more heterozygotes in the first three 
'early' heat shock application batches (20,
25 and 3.1 1/2 inin.) indicate that the 
treatment was less or partially effective in 
these broods. Considering the Me-2 locus 
alone, homozygosity seems to be positively 
correlated with the time delay in heat 
shock application. 
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Triploidy induction relative mobility of the bands obtained. 
Zymograms from 012 trioloids gave three 
types of banding patterns reflective only of 
the FF/F, FF/S and FS/S genotypes (see

A brood (B55) confirmed triploid Fig. 2). Results agree with what is
through karyological investigation (D.J. expected from a cross between a male Ale-
Penman, pers. comm.) was examined for 2 (F) homozygote and an Me-2
segregation at Me-2. Electrophoretic heterozygote. Scoring the different
observations likewise proved that the genotypes gave a segregation ratio of 6 
individuals in the brood are triploid as FS/S:2FF/S:7FF/F.
banding patterns peculiar to triploids Production of triploids involves 
were noted. For a tetrameric protein like basically the same method as in meiotic
malic enzyme, in diploids one expects to gynogenesis; only, in triploidy induction,
find three Me-2 banding patterns--a five the eggs are inseminated by normal
banded phenotype for heterozygotes, and sperm. Hence for brood B55, one ought to 
two on-l)anded phenotypes for find frequencies of FS/S and FF/F
homozygotes, one foir each type (see Fig. genotypes equal to S/S and F/F genotype
1). There are four possible genotypes from frequencies in gynogenetic broods. The
the crosses S/S x F/S; F/S x F/S; and F/F x FF/S proportion should also be close to the
F/S. Four banding patterns were observed- number of F/S heterozygotes obtained in-two one-banded phenotypes, one for each diploid gynogenesis. A contingency X2 test 
type of homozygote (FF/F and SS/S) and between gynogenetics and triploids found 
two seemingly three-banded phenotypes, no significant diflerence in the Me-2
each characteristic of the heterozygote it genotypic distribution. Excess of 
represents (FF/S bands having a faster heterozygotes in triploids examined here
mobility than FS/S bands; see Fig. 2). might be due to heterosis (heterozygote

Actual banding patterns observed do advantage) or to linkage disequilibrium
not show distinctly the separate bands (Kirpich-iikov 1981). However owing to 
expected for the heterozygous phenotypes the limited data available for analysis,
from this locus; nevertheless, the different such inferences could not be fully 
genotypes were identified from the supported here. 

Sub-unit
 
Composition
 

F4 : :: 

F3 S 

F2S2 EZ
 
F S3
 

S 4 : 

genotype F/F F/S S/S 

Fig. 1. Expected banding patterns at the Me-2 locus in diploids. 
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Sub-Unit 
Composition A B 

...
F4 L--- -Z--... l I .. 

F3 Sf77 _ _ 

F2 S2 1h lZ 

S4	 . :j'[ ] 
genotype FF,'F FF/F FS,'S SS/S FF/F FF/S FS/S 

Fig. 2. Banding pat~tern,; at the Me-2 locus in triploids (*=not observed, see Fig. 1) A. expected pattern. B. 
observed pattern. 
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Abstract 
This study was an attempt to improve synchronization of spawning of Oreochromis niloticus broodstock. 

Chinese carp pituitary gland (PG) at 0.10, 0.25, 0.50 mg PG/100 g breeder and human chorionic gonadotropin
(HCG) at 10, 25, 50 and 100 IU IICG/100 g breeder were administered. Hypophysation generally failed to
induce spawning. There was only partial success with the 25 IU and 50 IrU HCGI100 g breeder treatments and
in most experiments natural spawning (controls) was equal or greater. This is discussed in relation to previous
work. Exposing experimental fish to cool water (22.0 ± 1.5°C) for long periods of 1, 2 or 3 weeks and subsequent
return to ambient temperature (29°C.30°C) did not induce tilapia to spawn within 4 weeks of observation. 
However, treatments using short-term exposure (6-24 hours) to 	 coxl water showed a significantly improved
spawning frequency (10-25% aixoe controls: P = 0.01). The use of cool treatments with ice-blocks may be 
appropriate for rural hatcheries. 

IMtroduction 	 large numbers of broodstock have to be 
kept to produce the fry required for cost

As tilapia breed asynchronously year- effective sex-reversal operations. Syn
round in the tropics with relatively small chronous spawning within a population
number of eggs produced per spawning, would improve broodstock productivity 

*Present address: School of Applied Science, Tasmanian State Institute of Technology, P.O. Box 1214, 
LaunCeston, Tasmania, Australia. 
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through: increased total egg production 
over a set, time period; increased fecundity
of individual fish and control of the timing
and level of egg production. This study 
was initiated to investigato whether the 
spawnling activities of' Nile tilapia
(Orcochromis nilotiu,) could b( manipu-
lated and synchronized through hypophy-
sation with Chinese carp pituitary gland 
(PG) or human chorionic gonadotropin 
(IlCG) or by exposure to cool temperature
followed by return to normal ambient 
temperature. 

Materials and Methods 

This study was divided into two parts. 

1. 	 ltypophysat;rn in Nile tilapia, 
using Chie"se C,I" 1 tar 
glands (I'G) and humin (lhoriont 
gonadotrol)in (1ICG) 

Orcochrotais ailtius hrood f]sh were 
obtained f'rom explernmental pn(isat the 
Asian Institute of Tech nolotY (AIT), near 
Bangkok. A hlndred and twenty fomnales, 
100-300 g in weight, were selected for 
sexual mturitymorp~hological c on the basis of externalaracthei stics su,ch asmorhologiaelly Cadot.(ruling gni'al

swollen belly and rotrmiling enloital 
papil iae, which were red or link in color. 
b'lh.,were two cages (2 x 2 x 1fish h ld in 

ri) suspended in a cement tank 6 X 3 X 2 
m) at a stocking onsi ty of (it) fish/cage. 
One hundred andt twenty males were 
simi larly sel(cted and silm ilarly caged. 
Thirty per cent of the tank water Was 
changed weekly. The fish were fed twice a 
day, with commercial catfish )eIlets
(28.Y%, crude protein) at a rate ofh3% body
,Neightlda.. Fish selected for hypophysa-
tion were tran sferred to experimntal 
holding tanks (1 x 3 x 0.75 i) ;):ior to 
treatment, 

PG was made from Chinese carl) (big-
head carp, Aristichithys nohilis and silver 
carp, Hypcphthalmichthvs molitrix)
pituitaries stored in acetone and kept in a 
refrigerator at 4°C prior to experimnenta-
tion. When required, the pituitaries Were 
dried at room temperature for 3 minutes, 

weighed on an analytical balance to the 
exact required weight, ground with a 
tissue homogenizer until completely pal
verized. Normal saline solution (0.9%) was 
then added and thoroughly mixed to the 
desired dilution. 

HCG (Profasi; Union Medical, Thai
land Co., Ltd., P.O. Box 3-50, Bangkok 
10300) was used. Normal saline solution 
(0.V)%) was used for dilution. Injections 
wr, .iven at the base of the pectoral fin. 
Only fermales werc injected. Injection 
volume was 1 ml per kilogram of recipient. 

Circular cement tanks (1.5 m diameter 
and 15 L,-,water depth) were used as 
l)reeding tanks. Each tank was divided 
into three parts with three bricks placed 
oin the floor of the tank. Water in the 
tanks was not changed although aeration 
was provided by an air pump during the 
(lhservation period. Three injected females 
and an equal number of males were placed 
m,eich t;mk.Spawning activity was moni
t,)red ;,,looking for eggs in the female 
mouthis oldays 3 and 7 after injection. 
lb(, exp(erimental procedures adopted in 

this series of experiments are outlined in 
Table 1 (Experiments 1-7). 

2. 	Effect of t(lperature manipulation on spawning activities of Niletilapia
 

Tb is part of the study was conducted 
in two :;ries ofexperimdiits. 

Long-term 
perature(Experiment8) 
1a) exposure to cool ter-

Sixty female fish (100-200 g) were 
selectd as described in 1 above, and 
stocked ina 2 x 2 x 1 m cage suspended in 
an earth pond for 1 week before being
transferred to the experimental tank. The 
tank was made of plywood (5 x 1.5 x 0.7 
mu) lined with heavy duty plastic and 
water depth was kept at 60 cr. The water 
was recirculated through a mechanical 
and biological filter containing varying 
sizes of plasi :-caps. The tank was located 
within an air-conditioned re ,n.Experi
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Table 1. Experimental procedures adopted in hypophysation experiments with Oreochromisniloticus using carp pituitary gland (PG) and human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG). Only
females were injected. 

Experiments Treatments Replication Observation 

period
1 0.10 mR PG/I0 g Each treatment wal in 3 days after injection

breeder triplicates or 3 fish each0 
.25 mg PG/100 g 
breeder 

0.50 mg PG/1 00 g 
breeder 

2 & 3 As in Experiment 1 As in,Experiment 1 3 and 7 days 
after injection 

4 10 IU IICG/100 g As in Experiment 1 3 days afterbreeder injection
25 IlUIICG/100 g 

breeder 
501U IICGi1 00 g 

broader 

5 26 IU HCG/1 0 g As in Experiment 1 3 and 7 daysbreeder after injection
50 IU HCG/1 00 g
 

breeder
 
100 LUIICG1 00 g
 

hreoder
 
1 501U H1CGq 00 g As in Experiment 1 3 and 7 daysbreeder after injection

50 IL 1ICG + 0.25
 
mg PG/100 X
 
breeder
 

7 50 11 IICG + 0.25 As in Experiment 1 3 and 7 daysrg PG/1 00 g after injection
breeder in 3
 
tlual portion
 
i!Uections at
 
6 hours intervals
 

*In all experiments. two control treatments were included:

1. natural spawning with no hylx)phynation
2. normal saline s alution(0.9%) injretion 

mental fish from the holding cage were ber of males in the breeding tanks (astransferred to the experimental tank described in 1. above) and spawning
containing water at a temperature of activity monitored every 3 days 
 for 425C. At the start of the experiment, three weeks. 
fish were sampled to determine the stageof gonad maturity by the measuring the (b) Short-term exposure to cool temgonadosomatic index (GSI) and percentage perature (Experiments 9-12)

of mature eggs by histology.


The remaining fish were acclimatized A hundred female and 100 male fish of
in the experimental tank (25"C) and cool- 30-50 g were selected as described in 1.ing of the water commenced by means of above and stocked in two separate holdingthe air-conditioner. The desired tempera- cages (5 x 10 x I m) suspended in an earthture of 22.0 ± 1.YC was attained in 2 pond. The fish were fed twice a day withdays. Subsequently, at weekly intervals, catfish pellets at a rate of 3% bodytwelve fish were sampled, three for deter- weight/day. The experimental tank asmination of gonad maturity, and the re- described in Experiment 8 (2-. above) wasmaining nine were used for spawning acti- used, where a cage (2 x 2 x 1 m) wasvities. in three replicates of three fish placed to hold fish to facilitate the transfereach. For each replicate, experimental fish after exposure to cool temperature.females were stocked with an equal nuni- The tank had a recirculating water system 
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maintained at 22.0 ± 1.50C by means of an 
air-conditioner. After treatment, experi-
mental fish were allowed to spawn in 
breeding rages (2 x 3 x i m) su-;pended in 
the same earth pond as the hoiding cages 
for the broodstock. 

Experimnt9 

Thirty-three female fish were selected. 
At the start of the experiment, nine were 
sampled, three fish to measure per cent 
egg maturity, the remaining six for 
spawning activities in breeding cages in 
two replicates of three fish, each serving 
as a control treatment. The remaining 24 
fish were transferred and placed imme-
diately in the experimental tank with 
water a'. 22.0 ± 1.5"C. SubsequenLy. at 3, 
6, 12 and 24-hour intervals, six experi-
mental fish were sampled and transferred 
to two breeding cages with three fish each. 
Equal number of males were stocked. 
Spawning activity was monitored by look-
ing for eggs in female mouths on the 3rd 
and 7th day after transfer to breeding 
cages. 

Experiment10 

In this experiment, Experiment 9 was 
repeated following the same experimental 
procedures previously outlined with an 
increased number of replicates to three for 
each exposure time. 

Experiment11 

Experiments 9 and 10 showed that ex-
posing fish to six or more hours of cool 
water slightly improved the spawning suc-
cess within the treatment groups. There-
fore, a 6-hour cool exposure experiment 
was repeated with a larger number of fish 
(10) per duplicate treatment. Forty-three 
fish were selected and at the start of the 
experiment three were sampled for deter-
mination of' gonad maturity. rwenty fish 
were used as a control treatment where 
they were allowed to spawn in cages (5 x 

10 x 1 m) suspended in the same earth 
pond as the broodstock holding cages. The 
other twenty fish were transferred to the 
experimental tank, holding water at 22 ± 
1.5°C for 6 hours and then transferred to 
breeding cages. The spawning activity was 
monitored on days 3 and 7 after transfer 
to breeding cages. 

Experiment 12 

Results from Experiments 9, 10 and 
11 showed that exposing ripe females to 
cool temperature for a period of 6 hours 
significantly increases the number of 
females spawning within treatment 
groups. However, as the techniques were 
being developed to benefit small-scale 
farmers, cooling of water by air
conditioners was not deemed appropriate. 
Hence Expcrimnent 12 was designed to test 
whether cooling by ice-blocks could be 
used instead. Preliminary studies showed 
that 12 ice-blocks (20 x 26 x 54 cm) placed 
in the experimental tank holding 4 m3 of 
water reduced the water temperature 
from 29°C to 21 0C in 1 hour. After 6 hours, 
the water temperature increased to 22°C 
and was 23°C after 24 hours. Experimen
tal procedures similar to Experiment 11 
were adopted. 

Data were analyzed by ANOVA and 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

Results and Discussion 

Hypophysationwith PG 

Results from PG hypophysation are 
presented in Tables 2, 3 and 4. It was 
clear that most hypophysation at 0.1, 0.25 
and 0.50 mg PG/100 g breeder treatments 
had lower numbers of spawning fish than 
natural spawning. These results are con
trary to the results of hypophysation using 
PG in Chinese carps, Indian carps and 
other species of fish. It is a routine 
technique in fish culture. Probable reasons 
to explain the low success rate in inducing 
fish to spawn through hypophysation in 
tilapia include low potency of the PG used, 
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Table 2. Numbers* of Oreochromisniloticus spawning on day 3 after hypophysation with Chinese carp
pituitary gland (PG): Experiment 1. For details, see Table 1 and text. 

Treatment 
**r-1 r-2 

Day 3 
r-3 Total 

Natural spawning 
Saline injection 
0.10 mg PG/1 00 g 

breeder 

0(3) 
0(3) 
0(3) 

1(3) 
0(3) 
0(s) 

2(3) 
0(3) 
0(3) 

3(9) 
0(9) 
0(9) 

0.25 mg PG/100 g 
breeder 

1(3) 1(3) 0(3) 2(9) 

0.50 mg PG/1 Og 
breeder 

1(3) 0(3) 0(3) 1(9) 

*The number indicates number of spawned fish, the number in parentheses indicate the total number of 
tested fish. 

**r indicatej replicate treatment. 

Table 3. Numbers* of Oreochromisniloticus spawning on days 3 and 7 after hypophysation with Chinese 
carp pituitary t'>nnd (PG): Experinent 2. For details, see Table 1 and text. 

Treatment Day 3
**r-1 r-2 r-3 Total 

Natural spawning 1(3) 0(3) 0(3) 1(9)
Saline injection 0(3) 1(3)0(3) 	 1(9)
0.10 	mg PG/100 g 0(3) 0(3) 0(3) 0(9)

breeder 
0.25 mg PG/100 g 0(3) 0(3) 0(3) 0(9)

breeder 
0.50 mg PC,"cV g 0(3) 1(3) 1(9) 1(9)

breeder 

Treatment. Day 7 
r-1 r-2 r-3 Total 

Natural spawning 1(3) 0(3) 1(3) 2(9)
Saline injection 	 0(3) 0(3) 1(3) 1(9)
0.10 	mg PG/100 g 1(3) 1(3) 0(3) 2(9)

breeder 
0.25 	mg PG/1 00 g 0(3) 0(3) 0(3) 0(9)

breeder 
0.50 	mg PG/1 00 g 0(3) 0(3) 1(3) 1(9)

breeder 

*The number indicates number of spawned fish, the number in parentheses indicate the total number of 
tested fish. 

**r indicates replicate treatment. 

phylogenic differences between donor and tilapia is not as distinctive in carps.
recipient PG's, and poor selection of sexu- Attempts were made to ensure consistency
ally mature females. Such selection was in the selection of sexually mature females 
conducted on the basis of external charac- and males for every experiment but it is 
teristics from a pool of preselected mature possible, faced with such difficulties, that 
females. Some difficulties were experi- there be bias and error in evaluating
enced during the selection exercise be- sexual maturity; hence the inconsistent 
cause belly swelling in sexually mature results. 
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Table 4. Numbers* of Oreochromisniloticus spawning on days 3 and 7 after hypophysation with Chinese 
carp pituitary gland (PG): Experiment 3. For details, see Table 1 and text. 

Treatment 	 Day 5
**r-1 r-2 r-3 Total 

Natural spawning 
Saline injection 
0.10 mg PG/100 g 
breeder 

1(3) 
1(3) 
1(3) 

2(3) 
0(3) 
1(3) 

0(3) 
1(3) 
0(3) 

1(9) 
2(9) 
2(9) 

0.25 mg PG/I 00 g 
breeder 

0(3) 0(3) 1(3) 1(9) 

0.50 mg PGi1 00 g 
breeder 

1(3) 0(3) 1(3) 1(9) 

Treatment Day 7 
r-1 r-2 r-3 Total 

Natural spawning 1(3) 2(3) 0(3) 3(9)
Saline injection 1(3) 0(3) 1(3) 2(9)
0.10 	mg PG/i 00 g 1(3) 1(3) 0(3) 2(9) 
breeder 

0.25 mg PG/100 g 0(3) 1(3) 1(3) 2(9)
breeder 

0.50 mg PG/100 g 1(3) 0(3) 1(3) 2(9)
breeder 

*The number indicates number of spawned fish, the number in parentheses indicate the total number of 
tested fish. 

**r indicates replicate treatment. 

Hypophysation with HCG 	 Dadzie (1970) succeeded in inducing 

Oreochromisaureus to spawn by hypophy-
Results presented in Tables 5 and 6 sation with 0.25 mg PG plus 50 IU

indicated that I-CG hypophysation at 25 IICG/O00 g breeder with more than two 
and 50 IU/100 g breeder induced spawning injections and all his injected fish 
in some fish in Experiment 5. Increasing spawned within 1 day. We repeated his 
the dosage to 100 IU HCG/100 g breeder experiment with Oreochromis niloticus in 
did not improve the success rate as com- Experiment 6 and the results showed that 
pared to the lower dose. Hence, it can be the natural spawning treatment had a 
concluded that at Lhe dosages used in this higher number of fish spa.vning (3 out of 
study, HCG was only marginally effective. 9) than the 0.25 mg PG plus 50 1U HCG/ 

Table 5. Numbers* of Oreochromis nil)ticus spawning on days 3 and 7 after hypophysation with human 
chorionic gonadotropin (IICG): Experiment 4. For details, see Table I anrid text. 

Treatment Day 3 
**r-1 r-2 r-3 Total 

Natural spawning 0(3) 0(3) 0(3) 0(9)
Saline injection 0(3) 0(3) 0(3) 0(9)
10 IU HCG/100 g 0(3) 0(3) 0(3) 0(9)

breeder 
25 IU HCG/100 g 1(3) 1(3) 0(3) 2(9)

breeder 
50 IU HCG/100 g 0(3) 0(3) 0(3) 0(9)

breeder 

*The number indicates number of spawned fish, the number in parentheses indicate the total number of 
tested fish. 

*Or indicates replicate treatment. 
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Table 6. Numbers* of Oreochromisniloticus spawning on days 3 and 7 after hypophysation with humanchorionic gonadotropin (HCG): Experiment 5. For details, see Table 1 and text. 

Treatment 
**r-1 r-2 

Day 3 
r-3 Total 

Natural spawning 
Sa!ine injection 
25 IU HCGi100 g 
breeder 

0(3) 
0(3) 
1(3) 

0(3) 
0(3) 
1(3) 

1(3) 
2(3) 
1(3) 

1(9) 
2(9) 
3(9) 

50 IU ICG/100 g 
breeder 

1(3) 3(3) 0(3) 4(9) 

100 IU HCG/100 
breeder 

1(3) 0(3) 0(9) 1(9) 

Treatment Day 7 
r-1 r-2 r-3 Total 

Natural spawning 0(3) 0(3) 1(3) 1(9)Saline injection 0(3) 0(3) 2(3) 2(9)25 IUHCG/f00 g 1(3) 1(3) 1(3) 3(9)
breeder 

50 IU HCG100 g 1(3) 3(3) 0(3) 4(9)
breeder 

100 IJ HCG/100 g 1(3) 0(3) 0(3) 1(9)
breeder
 

*The number indicates number of spawned fish, the number in parentheses indicate the total number of 
tested fish. 

**r indicates replicate treatment. 

100 g breeder (1 out of 9) treatment (Table this may not be adequate to recover from
7) did not induce spawning (Table 8). The the trauma and to spawn. However, useful
result was similar to studies in ayu where hypophysation is required to act in a 
it was found that repeated injections of matter of hours. 
HCG affected the fish and egg quality in 
terms of stress and low fertilization and 
hatching rate (Hirose 1980). Effect of temperaturemanipulation

Here, natural spawning almost always on Nile tilapiaspawning 
gave a higher number of spawning fish 
than hypophysation and saline or water The aim of the long-term cool temper
injected controls. The observation time ature exposure experiment was to investi
was only 7 days after the injection and gate whether it would be possible to 

Table 7. Numbers* of Oreochromis niloticus spawning on day 3 after Chinese car ) pituitary gland(PG)/human chorionic gonadotropin (ICG) hypophysation: Experiment 6. For details, see Table 1 and text. 

Treatment Day 3
**r-1 r-2 
 r-3 Total 

Natural spawning W03) 2(3) 1(). 3(9)Saline injection 0(3) 0(3) 0(3) 0(9)
50 IU HCGI 00 g 0(3) 0(3) 0(3) 0(9)

breeder 
50 rIU IC &0.25 mg 0(3) 1(3) 0(3 1(9)

PG100 g breeder 

*The number indicates number of spawned fish, the number in parentheses indicate the total number of 
tested fish. 

**r indicates replicate treatment. 
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Table 8. Numbers* of Oreochrom.s nilolicus spawning on days 3 and 7 after 
hypophysation using three injections of Chinese carp pituitary gland (PG) + human 
chorionic gonadotropin (HCG): Experiment 7. For details, see Table 1 and text. 

Treatment 

Natural spawning 
Distilled water 
0.25 mg PG & 50 g 

11 HCG/100 g breeder 

Treatment 

Natural spawning 
Distilled water 
0.25 	mg PG &50 g 
IU IICG/100 g breeder 

O*r-1 
Day 3 

r-2 Total 

0(3) 
0(3) 
0(3) 

0(3) 
1(3) 
0(3) 

0(6) 
1(6) 
0(6) 

r-1 
Day 7 

r-2 Total 

0(3) 
0(3) 
0(3) 

0(3) 
1(3) 
0(3) 

0(6) 
1(6) 
0(6) 

*The number indicates number of spawned fish, the number in parentheses indicate 
the total number of tested fish. 

**r indicates replicate treatment. 

manipulate the rate of development of 
oocytes within the ovaries such that they 
would all mature at the same rate. It was 
hypothesized that exposure to tempera-
tures lower than normal ambient temper-
ature would result in the arrest of egg 
development and atresia of all vitellogenic 
oocytes. thus reducing oogenesis within 
individual fish as well as within a popula-
tion, to a uniform state after which subse-
quent exposure to normal high tempera-
ture would trigger rapid and synchronous 
oocyte maturation and ovulation. After 1 
week at 22.0 ± 1.5°C, there was an 
increase in the percentage of mature eggs
although the GSI remained relatively 
unchanged (Table 9). However, over the 
subsequent 2 weeks, the percentage of 
mature eggs as well 
dramatically to nil. 
feeding and the 
decreased from an 

as the GSI dropped 
The fish were not 

mean body weight 
initial of 16t3..1 g to 

141.5 g after 3 weeks. Presumably the 
eggs were resorbed to compensate the lack 
of feeding and used for routine metabolic 
processes. During continued observation 
for ,1weeks on return to ambient tem
perature of 29 0 C in the breeding tanks, 
the fish did not spawn. It is obvious that 
they require longer to recover from the 
traumi and to regain condition conducive 
to spawning. Hence, this experiment was 
redesigned to expose experimental fish to 
short cool periods, with the view that 
perhaps the on and off shock of cool 
temperature may trigger ovulation. 

The short-term cool treatment gave
encouraging results. Exposure to 22.0 ± 
1.5'C for 6 hours or more consistently 
induced a larger number of fish to spawn 
than controls about 10-25% more in 
Experiments 9, 10, 11 and 12 (Tables 10, 
11, 12 and 13). The total numbers of fish 
spawning 7 days after treatment were 

Table 9. Per cent mature (xtcytes and gonadosoiatic index (GSI) in lemale Oreuchroinis niloticus broodstock 
exposed to tool temperature (22"C) for long periods: Experiment 8. For details, see text. 

Cold treatment Man body 
time (week) wt (g) Mean 

0 (Control) 163.4 17.0 
1 158.6 24.A 
2 154.4 0.h 
3 141.6 0.0 

Mature oocytem (%) 
Min 


0.0 
19.9 
0.0 
0.0 


GS1 (%) 
Max Mean Min MOx 

28.4 2.6 0.9 39 
27.8 2.2 1.2 3.8 

1.7 1.1 0.6 2.0 
0.0 0.8 0.7 1.0 
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Table 10. Numbers* of Oreochromis niloticus spawning on days 3 and 7 after cool 
treatment (220C for 3-24 hours): Experiment 9. For details, see text. 

Cold treatment Day 3 
time (hours) W*r-1 r-2 Total 

0 (Control) 2(3) 1(3) 3(6)
3 1(3) 1(3) 2(6)
6 2(3) 1(3) 3(6)
12 2(3) 2(3) 4(6)
24 1(3) 1(3) 2(6) 

Cold treatment Day 7
 
time (hours) r-I r-2 
 Total 

0 (Control) 3(3) 1(3) 4(6) 
3 3(3) 1(3) 4(6)
6 3(3) 2(3) 5(6)

12 3(3) 3(3) 6(6)
24 2(3) 2(3) 4(6) 

*The number indicates number of spawned fish, the number in parentheses indicate 
the total nu rnber of tested fish.
 

**r indicates replicate treatment.
 

Table 11. Numbers* of Oreochrornisniloticts spawning on days 3 and 7 after cool treatment (22 0 C for 3-24 
hours). Experiment 10. For details, see text. 

Cold treatment Day 3
 
time (hours) "*r-1 r-2 
 r-3 Total 

0 (Control) 0(3) 0(3) 0(3) 0(9)

3 0(3) 0(3) 0(3) 0(9)

6 1(3) 1(3) 0(3) 2(9)


12 2(3) 0(3) 1(3) 3(9)

24 1(3) 1(3) 1(3) 3(9)
 

Cold treatment Day 7 
time (hours) r-I r.2 r-3 Total 

0 (Control) 0(3) 1(3) 1(3) 2(9)
31 1(3; 1(3) 1(3) 3(9)

6 2(3) 2(3) 1 (3) 5(9)


12 2(3) 1(3) 2(3) 5(9)

24 23) 23) 1 ( 5(9) 

*The number indicates number of spawned fish, the number in parentheses indicate the total number of 
tested fish. 

**r indicates replicate treatment. 
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Table 12. Numbers* of Oreochromis niloticus spawning on days 3 and 7 after cool 
treatment (220C for six hours): Experiment 11. For details, see text. 

Cold treatment Day 3

time (hours) **r-1 
 r-2 Total 

o (Control) 4(10) 3(10) 7(20)
6 5(10) 6(10) '11(20) 

Cold treatment Day 7
time (hours) r-1 r-2 Total 

0 (Control) 6(10) 5(10) 11(20)
6 8(10) 7(10) 15(20) 

*The number indicates number of spawned fish, the number in parentheses indicate 
the total number of tested fish.

**r indicates replicate treatment. 

Table 13. Numbers* of Orvochronis nilolicus spawning on days 3 and 7 after cool 
treatment (220C for 6 hours, achieved with ice-blocks): Experiment 12. For details, see 
text. 

Cold treatment Day 3
 
time (hours) **r-1 r-2 
 Total 

0 (Control) 5(10) 5(10) 10(20)
6 9(10) 4(10) 13(20) 

Cold treatment Day 7 
time (hours) r-1 r-2 Total 

0 (Control) 7(10) 6(10) 13(20)
6 10(10) 8(10) 18(20) 

*The number indicates number of spawned fish, the number in parentheses indicate 
the total number of tested fish. 

**r indicates replicate treatment. 

significantly higher (P = 0.01) than those acknowledged. P. Srisakultiew was sup
on day 3 in all experiments conducted in ported by a scholarship from the Govern
this series; hence the spawning activity of ment of Japan to study for the degree of
fish should be checked 7 days after treat- Master of Science at the Asian Institute of 
ment. Furthermore, work using ice-blocks Technology. Mr. David Little is thanked 
confirmed the earlier results and are for critical review of the manuscript.
potentially a more appropriate means of 
temperature adjustment. This could have 
implications for small-scale fish farmers 
operating a hatchery, as electricity may 
not always be available in remote areas to References 
run air-conditioner units whilst ice-blocks 
can be obtained usually. Dadzie, S. 1970. Preliminary report on induced 

spawning of Tilapiaaurea.Bamidgeh 22: 9-
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Abstract 
Genetic and breeding studies in Oreochromis aureus, 0. mossambicus; 0. niloticus and 0. urolepishornorum are reviewed. The saddleback phenotype in 0. aurcus is controlled by a dominant lethal autosomal 

gene.The stumpbody phenotype in 0. aureus is a nonheritable congenital defect. Genetics of sex and body color are not completely understood. Strain differences for pigmentation, cold tolerance, gro fecundity, and success in reproducing with other species were found for 0. niloticus.There have been thre, oelection programs
to improve early growth in 0. niloticus. Two were unsuccessful The third was successful; realized heritability
for weight was 0.19 after three generations of selection. Onr generation of selection improv I growth by 10.7 to15.5% in 0. aureus. One generation of selection improved weightgain in 0. mossambicus by 7.0%. Proposals toimprove efficiency of selection for growth have included indirect selection, family selection, and weight-specific
selection. Crossbreeding between strains ofO. niloticus improved growth by as r .uch as 36%. Cold tolerance has
been improved by interspecific hybridization, and this trait was transferred from 0. aureus to a cold-sensitive
population of red tilapia by backcrossing. An inbreeding study in 0. mossambicus showed that the inbred group
had lower survival and growth rates than crossbred controls. Triploid, tetraploid, and gynogenetic tilapias have 
been produced by chromosomal manipulation. 

Introduction inheritance of qualitative phenotypes; 
strain evaluations; heritabilities; selectionThis re,,iew of genetic and breeding experiments; inbreeding; intraspecific

research in tilapia is limited to the four crossbreeding; interspecific hybridization;
important mouth-brooding tilapia used in environmental thatfactors influence
aquaculture: Oreochromis aureus, 0. genetic studies; and manipulation of
mossambicus, 0. niloticus and 0. urolepis chromosome number. Research on
hornorum. It will cover research on: the interspecific hybridization to produce all

male populations was reviewed by 
Wohlfarth and Hulata (1983) and
Schwartz ('1983). Research on biochemical 
genetics was reviewed by Brummett et al. 

*AAES Journal No. 8-881819P. (this vol.). 
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Qualitative Phenotypes 

Sex determiraion 

The presumed mechanism of sex 
determination in tilapia is that sex is 
determined by sex chromosomes. This was 
first proposed by Chen (1969) to explain
the production of all-male F1 interspecific
hybrids. Since then, sex reversal studies 
(Jalabert et al. 1974; Guerrero 1975; 
Shelton et al. 1978; Calhoun and Shelton 
1983) have suggested that sex chromo-
somes play a major role in sex detormina-
tion. 0. aureus (Guerrero 1975) and 0. 
urolepiss-eerini(Cnhornorun (Chen 1969) have tileWZ 16system. O.WZ sxdtriiig sst-1. 0 
niossanibicls(Clien 1969) and 0. niloticus
(Jalabert et al. 1974) have the XY sex-
determining system. 

According to most authors, karyologi-
cal examinations do not reveal morpho-
logically distinct sex chromosomes in these 
species (Natarajan and Subrahmanyam 
1968: Kornfield et al. 1979; Thompson 
1981). Nijjhar et al. (1983), on the other 
hand, claimed that morphologically 
distinct sex chromosomes of the WZ sex-
determin:ng system could be seen in 0. 
niloticus. The validity of' this is question-
able. It contradicts evidence gathered from 
sex reversal (Jalabert et al. 1974; Shelton 
et al. 1978; Tayamen and Shelton 1978; 
Calhoun and Shelton 1983) and hybridiza-
tion studies (Jalahert et al. 1971; Pruginin 
et al. 1975) that support the XY sex
determining system in 0. niloticus. If 
Nijjhar et al.'s (1983) interpretation were 
correct, the presumed sex-determiining
system for the other three species would 
also have to be changed in order tu explain 
sex ratios in F1 interspecific hybrids, 

Sex determination is also controlled by
autosomal sex-influencing or sex-modify-
ing genes. Shelton et al. (1983) examined 
family sex ratios in both 0. aureus and 0. 
niloticus and found that the sex ratios 
ranged widely around the expected 1:1 
ratio. Some families of 0. aureus were 
100% male, whereas others were 100% 
female. In 0. niloticus, the percentage of 
males ranged from 31% to 77%. Repeat-
ability of family sex ratio was high (r = 

0.65). These data strongly suggest that 
autosomal genes play a major role in sex 
determination. 

Two theories about autosomal sex 
genes have been proposed to help explain 
sex determination in tilapia. Avtalion and 
Hammerman (1978) proposed that sex in 
F1 hybrids is influenced by iwo nonliked 
genes. This theory explains some of the 
unusual sex ratios that, have been 
observed in hybridization studies, but 
some sex ratios cannot ba explained;
additionally, this system proposes sex 
ratios that have never been observed. 
Hammerman and Avtalion (1979) modi
fled their theory by assigning different"strengths" to the sex-determining loci.This modification explains observed sex 

ratios that cannot be explained by the 
original model. Moav (unpublished, cited 
in Wohlfarth ard Ilulata 1983) proposed 
that sex is determined by sex chromo
somes and by a single autosomal sex
determining gene that has multiple 
alleles. 

The existence of autosomal sex
influencing or sex-modifying genes can be 
a major source of frustration when trying 
to produce all-male populations by inter
specific hybridization. However, the 
female-producing autosornal alleles can be 
eliminated by a breeding program called 
reciprocal recurrent selection. One such 
program was described by Hulata et al. 
(1983). 

Saddleback 

The saddleback phenotype in the 
Auburn University strain ofO. aureus was 
the first qualitative phenotype whose 
genetic basis was determined (Tave et al. 
1983). This phenotype is produced by a 
dominant lethal autosomal gene: the S 
gene. lomozygous recessive individuals 
(++) are normal; heterozygous individuals 
(S+) are saddlebacks, and homozygous
dominant individuals (SS) are aborted. 
The S allele exhibits variable expressivity, 
and saddlebacks are subviable and more 
susceptible to disease. Because the 
saddleback phenotype is produced by a 
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dominant allele, all S alleles can be independent expression of the geneseliminated from a population by a single produces either normally pigmented, red,
generation of selection against the pink, or white tilapia.saddleback phenotype. This was done in Many red tilapia have melanisticthe Auburn population, and it now breedzi patches (Halstrom 1984; Behrends andtrue and produces no saddlebacks (Tave et Smitherman, in press). Fitzgerald (1979)al. 1983). reported that tilapia culturists in Taiwan 

had reduced the incidence of melanistic 
patches in red tilapia by selective breed-Stumpbody ing, which suggests that these patches 
were controlled by a modifier gene orThe stumpbody phenotype (a form of genes.dwarfism) was the second qualitative No have beenstudies performed onphenotype that was discovered in the the population genetics of body color inAuburn University strain of 0. aureus. wild populations of tilapias, many ofThis phenotype proved to be a nonherita- which exhibit wide ranges of melanism

ble congenital defect. It has no genetic and also have color variants.
 
basis (Tave et al. 1982).
 

Quantitative Phenotypes
Body color 

StrainevaluationsCommercial interest in red and other
light-colored tilapia has prompted several Khater (1.985), Khater and Smitherstudies on the genetics of body color, man (this vol.) and Jayaprakas et al. (thisThree different genetic mechanisms have evaluated Auburnvol.) University-Egypt,
been proposed for body coloration in Ghana, and Ivory Coast strains of 0.tilapia. niloticus. They found that the EgyptMcGinty (1983) proposed that red strain was the most cold tolerant, had thecoloration in an 0. nioticus-0. mossam- fastest growth rate, had more redbicus hybrid population is controlled by a pigmentation and had more isozymicsingle gene. He felt that normally pig- variability than the other two strains. Themented and white (pink) fish were Ghana strain was the most fecund.homozygous and that red fish were Uraiwan and Phanitchai (1986) found thatheterozygous. Chitralada strain of 0. niloticus (origin:

Halstrom (1984) proposed thai body Egypt. via Japan) grew faster than ancoloration in an 0. mossainbicus-0. Israeli strain (origin: Ghana) in Thailand.urolepis hornorunt hybrid population is IlLulata et al. (1985) found that Ghanacontrolled by two genes with recessive strain fernales had greater spawningepistasis: the R' and Al genes. ihe felt that success than Ivory Coast females whenthe R locus controls red pigmentation and hylbridized with both 0. aurcus and 0.that the A! locus controls melanin urolepis hornoruni. These dataproduction and is the epistatic locus, demonstrate that growth, success in repro-Behrends (L.L. l3ehrends, pers. ducing with another species, and coldcomm.) and lBehrends and Smitherman (in tolerance can be improved by choosing anpress) proposed that body coloration in a appropriate strain.
 
commercial hybrid population was con
trolled by two independent genes, each of'

which controls a separate phenotype and leritabilitiesandselection
each of which exhibits complete dotai- experiments 
nance. In this system, the Al gene pro
duces melanin and the R gene produces Iteritabilities (h2) in tilapia are listedred pigmentation. The simultaneous and in Table 1. Heritabilities for early growth 
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Table 1. Heritabilities (h 2 ) (± standard error) for various phenotypes in tilapia (* indicates realized heritability). 

Phenotypic trait h 2 (SE) Rfecrence 

A. Oreochromisniloticus 

1. Ivory Coast strain 

45-day length 0.10(0.19) Tave and Smitherman (1980)58-day increased length* -0.10(0.02) Teichert-Coddington (1983)90-day length 0.06(0.06) Tave and Smitherman (1980)45-day weight 0.04(0.14) Tave and Smitherman (1980)90-day weight 0.04(0.06) Tave and Smitherman (1980)
Dorsal fin ray number 

hard 0.24(0.27) Tave (1986)soft 0.23(0.26) Tave (1986)
total 0.67(0.38) Tave (1986)

Pelvic fin ray number 
hard 0.0 (0.0) Tave (1986)soft -0.01(0.04) Tave (1986)
total -0.01(0.04) Tave (1986)

Pectoral fin ray number 
total soft rays 0.36(0.25) Tave (1986)

Anal fin ray number 
hard 0.0 (0.10) Tave (1J86)soft 0.59(0.31) Tave (1986)
total 0.61(0.30) Tave (1986)

Caudal fin ray number 
upper branched rays -0.05(0.08) Tave (1986)lower branched rays 0.15(0.1 0) Tave (1986)
total branched rays 0.04(0.09) Tave (1986)Number of gill rakers 0.21(0.20) Tave (1986)

Gill raker density -0.22(0.30) Tave (1986)
Number of scales on lateral line 

upper right 0.25(0.29) Tave (1986)
lower right 0.00(0.11) Tave (1986)upper left 0.41(0.23) Tave (1986)lower left 0.21(0.18) Tave (1986) 

2. Ghana strain 

4-month increased weight* zero Hulata et al. (1986) 

3. Population in Thp'ia.,d
12-week weight* 0.19 Jarimopas (unpublished, 

cited in Doyle and Talbot 
1986) 

B. Oreochromisaureus 

at Tifton, Georgia

49-week increrased weight, * 0.38(0.08) Bondari et al. (1983)
49-week increased weight 0.20(0.09) Bondari et al. (1983)
49-week increased weight, 9 + d* 0.24(0.07) Bondari et al. (1983)
49-week increased length, 9" 0.87(0.20) Bondari et al. (1983)
49-week increased length, & 0.40(0.19) Bondari et al. (1983)
-19-week increased length, y + d" 0.53(0.24) Bondari et al. (1983)
 
at Auburn, Alabama

49-week weight, 9* 
 0.10(0.06) Bondari et al. (198:3)49-week weight, d 0.27(0.07) Bondari et al. (1983),19-week weight 9 + d * 

0.23(0.05) Bondari et al. (198:3) 

C. Oreochromis mossambicus 

5-month increased weight, 
5-month increased weight,
5-month increased weight, 9 + 

0.01 to 0.36 
0.10 to 0.76 

-0.01 to 0.33 

Ch'ang (1971 a) 
Ch'ang (1971 a)
Ch'ang (1971 a) 

.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
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(45 days-4 months) in the Ivory Coast and Tifton, Georgia and Auburn, Alabama.
Ghana strains of 0. niloticus studied by Weight gain was improved by 15.5% at
Tave and Smitherman (1980), Teichert- Tifton and 10.7% at Auburn. 
Coddington (1983) and Hulata et al. (1986) Growth rate has also been improved
were low. Thesp small h21s may result by selection in 0. mossambicus. Ch'ang
from genetic drift that occurred because of (1971a) selected the largest 11% of the
bottlenecks in these populations (Tave and males and females in a single full-sib
"Smitherman 1980; Hulata et al. 1986). family and improved weight gain at 5 

There have been three selective months by 7.0%. The improvement is
breeding experiments in 0. nilotic,,s. remarkable, because the selection was
Teichert-Coddington (1983) was unable to performed on a highly inbred population
improve growth rate by selecting for that had an effective breeding number of'<
increased 58-day length in the Auburn 2. Altho-,gh growth rate was improved in 
University-Ivory Coast strain. Ilulata et this population, the general applicability
al. (1986) were unable to improve weight of these results to fish farming is 
at 4 months in the Ghana strain in Israel. uncertain because the fish were grown in 
On the other hand, Jarimopas (uapub- aquaria.
lished, cited in IDoyle arid Talbot 1986) Villegas and Doyle (1986) found a high
improved weight gain at 12 weeks in a correlation between duration of' early
population of 0. nilolicus in Thailand by morning feeding and growth in 0. 
selection; after three generations, realized moss',mbicus (. = 0.80-0.83). They felt that
h2 was 0.1 9 these correlations suggest thtL selection 

Heritabilities for moristic phenotypes for duration of early morning feeding
of 0. niloticus (Tave 1986) show that would be an efficient way to improve
moderate to large amounts of exploitable growth via indirect selection, especially in
variance exist for some phenotypes, but populations where fish are of diflirent 
that no exploitable variance exists for ages. The general applicability of these
others. data is anknown, because the study was 

Growth in 0. niloticus can be conducted in aquaria and the sample was
improved by selecting for either weight. or very small.
 
length, because the genetic correlations Male ' grow foster than females in
 
between these phenotypes are essentially many tilapias; for examples: 0. 
 aureus 
i.0 (Tave and Smitherman 1980). The (Pagan 1970; Suwanasart 1972; Galbreath 
correlations between length and weight in Behrends 1984); 0.1.979; 1983; Mc(inty
the other species should be similar to mossambicus (Brown 1971; G(Ierrero
those found in 0. ni//ic S. 1973; (uerrero and Guerrero 1975;

Uraiwan and l)oyle (1986) compared lehrends 1983); 0. nilotics (M icha 197,3;
the theoretical efflciency of mass selection, Stone 1980; Behrends 1983; McGinty
within-family selection between- and uroll)iSand 1984) 0. horaorufi 
family selection as ways to imp rove (13(h11trem s 1983; Mc(;inty 198.1). Even 
growth rate in 0. niloticus. They felt that when rep rod(1ucti on is preven t(d, males 
family selection may be more efficient grow faster than feniales (Pagan 1970;
than mass selection and suggested that (Luerrero 1973; Stone 180). This sugfgests
within-family selection more that the (lifferen tial ratesmay be efli- giowth have a
cient than between-family selectioii genetic basis. Sexual dimorph ism in

Growth rate has by pronounced, that if'been improved tilapia is so selection is 
selection in 0. atereus. Bondari et, al. done simply by size, the selected
(1983) selected the largest 8% ofthe males population will be .i or nearly all male. 
and females, and after one generation they Consequently, selection for increased 
significantly increased 49-week body growth should be done independently in 
length and weight. Selected and control males and females. 
(unselected) lines were evaluated at 

http:0.80-0.83
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Intraspecific crossbi eeding and 
in terspecific hybridization 

There have been uiree intraspecific 
crossbreeding experiments with 0. 
niloticus. Khater (1985) made all possible 
F1 hybrids among the Auburn University-
Egypt, Ivory Coast and Ghana strains of 
0. niloticus, and compared their growth 
rates in a 47-day yield trial in plastic 
pools. Heterosis foc the Egypt-Ghana, 
Egypt-Ivory Coast and Ghana-Ivory Coast 
F1 hybrids were 11.6%, 3.0% and 5.8%, 
respectively. Although the hybrids 
exhibited heterosis, no hybrid was better 
than the Egypt strain, 

Javaprakas et al. (tbis vol.) also 
hybridized the Auburn University-Egypt 
and Ivory Coast strains of 0. niloticus and 
compared first-year growth iT,hapas. 
Ileterosis for hybrids was 9.5% andF1 
28.3% for length and weight, respectively. 
In addition, both reciprocal F1 hybrids 
were significantly larger than both 
parental strains. Furthermore, Egypt
Ivoi'y Coast F 2 and backcross hybrids were 
made. F2 and backcross hybrids were 
larger than F1 hybrids. 1-leterosis for F2 
and backcross hybrids wre 11.8% and 
11.3% for length and 36.6% and 32.1% for 
weight, respectively. Maternal heterosis 
was responsible for the increased heterosis 
in the F2 and backcross hybrids. Back-
cross hybrids produced by backcrossing F1 
hybrid females to Egypt strain were signi, 
ficantly larger than those produced by 
backcrossing F1 hybrid females to Ivory 
Coast strain. 

Uraiwan and Phanitchai (1986)
hybridized the Chitralada and an Israeli 
strain of 0. niloticus. Itet,-rosis for growth 
was -28.6%. 

Lee (1979) found that 0. aureus was 
more cold tolerant than both 0. urolepis 
hornorurn and 0. niloticus. lIe also found 
that 0. aureus hybrids were more cold 
tolerant than other hybrids and also 0. 
urolepis hornorum and 0. niloticus. 
Behrends and Smitherman (1984) used 
this information to imprG%"e cold tolerance 
in a population of red tilapia by back-
c-,ossing 0. aureus to it. Some of the 
backcrossed red tilapia were &s cold-
tolerant as 0. aureus. 

Inbreeding 

There has been only one inbreeding 
study in tilapia. Ch'ang (1971b) compared 
progeny produced from one generation of 
brother-sister matings (inbreeding = 25%) 
to crossbred controls (Inbreeding = 0%) in 
0. mossambicus. The level of inbreeding in 
this experiment was actually greater, 
because the population had been inbred 
for at least three previous generations; the 
amount of inbreeding prior to the experi
ment was not reported. Ch'ang (1971b) 
found that the progeny produced by the 
brother-sister matings had lower survival 
and growth rates during the first 2 
months of life than the crossbred fish. 
Because the inbred fish were compared to 
crossbreeds, the actual inbreeding 
depression cannot be determined. 

Environmentalsources of variance 

Moav and Wohlfarth (1968, 1974) and 
Wohlfarth and Moav (1969) developed the 
communal pond concept to evaluate dif
ferent groups in the same environment 
and to circumvent the need for large 
numbers of replicate ponds. In a com
munal pond, the differen' groups are 
stocked together rather than in separate 
ponds. McGinty (1984) and Khater (1985) 
found that the communal pond concept 
was a valid technique that could be used 
to evaluate growth of different groups of 
tilapia in plastic pools, concrete tanks and 
earthen ponds. 

Age differences .imong families are a 
source of enviror.mental variance that can 
confound genetic diflerences. Circum
venting the problem of age-related size 
differences has been a major goal in 
tilapia breeding studies, because tilapia 
are asynchronous spawners. Several 
different approaches have been used: Tave 
and Smitherman (1980) sampled each 
Family when it was at a certain age, 
instead of sampling all families on a single 
day. Teichert-Coddington (1983) used only 
fry that were within a 1-mm size range. 
By choosing fry that fell within this size 
range, he felt that the fish could be 
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considered as being of the same age. heat-shocking zygotes at 40.5-41.0oC for 2-
Hulata et al. (1986) removed eggs from 7 minutes, 4 minutes after fertilization,
females 2-3 days after spawning and produced all or nearly all triploid 0.
artificially incubated them. They pooled niloticus;68% of the triploids survived to
fish into groups that were produced over a fry. Chourrout and Itskovich (1983) also 
3-day period, and growth was evaluated produced haploid and diploid gynogenetic
separately within each group. Uraiwan 0. niloticus. Haploid fish w-re produced
and Doyle (1986) felt that within-family by activating egg- with sperm whose
selection was a way to circumvent age genetic material had been destroyed by
differences when trying to improve ultraviolet (UV) irradiation. No haploid
growth. They proposed that each family gynogenetic embryos survived past
should be grown in a separate pond and hatching. Gynogenetic diploids were
that the best fish should be chosen from produced by heat-shocking eggs that had 
each family. Doyle and Talbot (1986) been activated by UV-treated sperm at
pr-oposed weight-specific selection as a 40.5-41.30C for 3.5-5 minutes, 5 minutes 
way to eliminate age-re'qted size after the eggs had been activated. 
variation. In weight-specific selection, Hatching rate of the gynogenetic embryos
phenotypic variation is reduced drastically was 22-4( .". 
at a predetermined ag,-:by culling the Myers (1986) produced tetraploid 0. 
upper and lower portijn:. ( ,"thepopulation mossambicus, 0. niloticus and 0. 
distribution. Only those fist, that are near rnossaienhcus x 0. niloticus hybrids by
the mnean are kept, and thE] are, theoreti- applyinvz 7,000-7,500 psi pressure at
cally, of a similar ag, 7.50C, ,qin-utes prior to first cleavage.

Siraj et al. (1983) examined the Product.uni of tetraploids was low, and
influence of female age and size on none survived past the sac fry stage.
reproductive perform.nce, egg size, fry 
size and early growth in 0. niloticus.
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Abstract 

Selection for growth of tilapia will be more efficient if the relationships between growth and other 
correlated traits are fully understood. Age and size at first maturation are genetically correlated with fish 
growth. Two-way selection for age at first maturation was performed over two generations of Orcochromis 
niloticus (Linnaeus) at the National Inland Fisheries Institute (NIFI), Bangkok, and at Bangsai, Thailand. 
Heritabilities of age and size at first maturation were estimated by full-sib analysis. Average heritabilities (± 
S.D.) of age and size at maturity of male parents were 0.1 ± 0.04 and 0.01 ± 0.03, respectively. Direct response to 
divergence selection for age at maturation was significantly obtained in the first generation. There were 
significant indirect responses in size at 390 days and pre- and post-rraturity growth rates in both generations. 

Introduction mass selected for growth rate at different 
ages. Slow growth or negative response

Age and size at first maturation are was obtained from the juvenile-selected 
important traits to be considered while line, whereas no genetic gain was obtained 
selecting for increased fish growth (Aim from the post-maturation selected line. 
1959; Gjerde 1981; Naevdal 1983; Mckay McKay et al. (1986) have mentioned that 
et al. 1986). Hulata et al. (1986) found physiological status with respect to 
different selection responses in lines of maturation is related to size and affects 
Oreochrornis niloticus which had been fish growth. 

*Contribution No. 9 uf the International Development Research Centre (IDRC) of Canada, Network of 

Aquaculture Genetics Projects. 
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The present study deals with the 
relationship between growth rate, and age
and size at first maturation of the 
Chitralada strain of 0. niloticus 
(McAndrew 1981). Two generations of two
way selection for age at maturation of 
tilapia have been completed and analyzed
for direct and indirect responses to 
selection. The selection program started in 
1983 and is now continuing at the 
National Inla.d Fisheries Institute 
(NIFI), Bangkok, and in Bangsai District, 
Ayuthaya Province, Thailand. 

Mater -ls and Methods 

Length and weight measurements 
were taken every two weeks, and the age
and size at first maturity were recorded,
Mature fish were grouped according to age 
at first maturation. Sexual maturity was 
determined by the extrusion of gametes 
following gentle abdominal pressure,
checked biweekly. Age at first sexual 
maturation of individual fish was coded
according to m aturation group as follows: 

Maturation 
group Age (weeks) 

Early 1,2 22-24 
Medium 3,4 25-27 
Late 5,6 and >6 >27 

Each maturation group was branded 
with a hot wire (Bernard and Van der 
Veen 1974). Since the early, medium and 
late groups were identified relative to 
each other, any easily recognizable stage
in the gonad maturation process could 
have been used for comparative purposes,
We chose to use the extrusion of gametes 
upon gentle abdominal pressure because it 
could be performed quickly and reliably in 
the field without damaging the fish. 

Selection Procedures 

Parentgeneration (P.) 

Five pairs were spawned in separate
6-m 2 concrete ponds to start the selection 
experiment. The offspring were kept
separately in identical ponds for 1.5 
months, and then 150 fish per family were 
transferred into ten 1.2-m 2 cages to form 
the parent generation. The cages were set 
up in 1,600-m2 and 19,200-m2 earthen 
ponds at NIFI and Bangsai, respectively. 

First and second generations 
(F1 and F2) 

The parent generation was kept in 

cages until they were 390 days old at 
maturation groups were separated from 
within each family. Thereafter, selected 
fish from the five families were pooled 

according to early or late maturation 
discarded. Then three selection groupswere t hen are le n anwere established: early, late and an 
unselected or control group which 
included all maturation groups. Each 
selection group contained individuals from 
all five parental families. Twenty-five
pairs of' brooders from each selected group 
were spawned in a 25-m 2 concrete pond at 
NIF'1. Fry were collected and reared for six 
weeks in six 25-m 2 concrete ponds (3
selected groups by 2 replicates), and then 
reared in 6 cages at Bangsai. 

The second line of the selection pro
grain was obtained from a repeat spawn
ing of the same selected parents. It 
therefore does not constitute a complete 
repeat of the whole selection program. The 
first line of the first generation was 
separated into two replicate cages, ... 
other groups in successive generations 
were replicated 3 times. The selection 
procedures in the second generation 
followed those of the first generation. The 
procedure is summarized in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1. Two-way selection for age at maturity of 
Oreochromisniloticus. Line 2* in the 1st generation 
is the repeated spawning of parents in line 1. 

Estimation of Genetic 
Parameters 

Parentgeneration 

Average age and size at maturation 
for full-sib families were analyzed as 
random effects in a two-way ANOVA 
(Sokal and Rohlf 1981), and the variance 
components were divided into genotype, 
environment and genotype-environment 
interactions. The heritabilities of age and 
size at maturation were estimated by 
ANOVA following Falconer (1981) and 
Becker (194). The calculations were 
performed separately for males and 
females. 

First and second generations 
of selection 

The direct and indirect responses to 
selotion in the F1 and F2 generations 

were calculated. Age at maturation 
represents the direct response whereas 
weight at maturation, weight at 390 days 
and pre-maturation and post-maturation 
growth rates represent indirect responses. 
Pre-maturation groyth rate was cal
culated as In (maturity wt)/(age at 
maturity), and post-maturation growthrate as [In wt at 390 days - In maturity 

m 

Results 

In the parent generation, genotype, 
environment and genotype-environment 
interactions were significant for age- and 
size aL maturation (Table 1). Using full-sibanalysis, estimated heritabilities (± S.D.)
of age and, weight at maturity were 0.10 ± 
0.04 and 0.01 ± 0.03 for males and were 
0.0 and 0.02 ± 0.00 for females.In the first generation of selection, the 

direct response to selection was signi
ficant. The fish selected for early
maturation matured on average 11 to 14 
days earlier than those selected for late 
maturation. However, responses to selec
tion in the second generation w,,ere not 
consistent (Table 2). Selection for age at 
maturation significantly improved size at 
390 days (Table 3). Early maturing
selected fish were 22 to 24% and 19 to 26% 
larger than late maturing selected fish in 
the first and second generations, res
pectively. The same was true of pre- and 
post-maturation growth rate (Table 4). 
Early maturing selected fish grew on 
average 5 to 9% faster than late maturing 
selected fish before maturation. After 
maturation, the superiority of the early 
line was reduced to 1% above the late line. 

Discussion 

Two generations of mass selection for 
age at maturation in the present study 
resulted indirectly in a genetic growth 
gain. The early maturation selected line 
was significantly larger and grew faster 
than the late maturation selected line 

http:L+-!L.JL
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Table 1. Two-way analysis of variance on age and weight at maturation of Oreochromisniloticus in the 
parent generation. 

1.1 Age (days) at maturation 

Male Female 
% Variance %VarianceSources df. S.S. components df. S.S. components 

1. Environment (places) 1 41,155** 23.0 1 49,999"* 45.02. Families -I 36,698-* 7.0 4 11,342** 0.03. Environment x families 4 17.601* 13.0 4 12,925** 14.04. Error 978 185,692 57.0 648 84,911 41.0 

1.2 Weight (grams) at maturation 

Male Female 
% VarianceSources 	 % Variancedf. S.S. components df. S.S. components 

1. Environment (places) 1 140** 0.5 1 32** 0.02. Families 1 1,282"* 7.0 4 668** 1.03. Environment x families 4 515"* 8.0 4 136'* 3.91. Error 978 11,501 841.0 648 5.548 85.0 

*)< 0.05
 
*P 0.01 significantly different at these levels.
 

Table 2. Difference between late and early selected lines (lat3-early) in mean age and weight at matu
rity of Oreochron is niloticus.
 

(Late-early) (Late-early) (Late-early)
Age at maturity (days) Weight at maturity (g) In weight at maturity (g)F F, F F, F" F, 

Male 

Line 1 9.15* -2.39 1.71 -7.90* 0.10 -0.15*Line 2 19.29* 1.91 3.,1.1** 6.32 0. 10"* 0.11 

Female 

Line 1 10.82** -2.09** 0.30 -3.63 0.02 -- 0.12Line 2 2.26** -2.09** -3.1 l** 2.09 -0.12** 0.05 

•P 	< 0.05
 
*Pc 0.01 significantly ,ferent 
 at these levels (ANOVA). 
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Table 3. Difference between late and early lines (early-late) in weight at 390 days of Oreochromis 
niloticus. 

Early-late Early-late 
Mean weight at 390 days (g) Mean In weight at 390 days (g) 

F1 F2 F1 F2
 

Male 

Line 1 65.74** 180.,19** 0.23** 0.27** 
Line 2 74.97** 16.61 0.21** 0.03 

Mean 70.36 98.55 0.22 0.15 

Female 

Line 1 57.26** 64.12* 0.22** 0.13** 

Line 2 51.3 2* 78.21** 0.18** 0.23* 

Mean 54.29 71.17 0.20 0.18 

*P < 0.05
*P < 0.01 significantly different at these levels (ANOVA). 

Table 4. Difference between late and early lines (early-late) in prematuration and post-mpturation 
growth rates of Orcochromis niloticis. 

Early-late 
Mean growth rates (%/day)
 

Pre- maturity Post-maturity
 
F F, F, F2
 

Male 

Line 1 0.03** 0.06** 0.07* 0.08 
Line 2 0.11** -0.04* -0.02* 0.04** 

Mean 0.07 0.01 0.03 0.06 

Female 

Line 1 0.11"* 0.05** 0.03 0.0,1* 
Line 2 0.16** 0.01 0.00 0.11* 

Mean 0.14 0.03 0.02 0.14 

*P <0.05
*P < 0.01 significantly different at these levels (ANOVA). 
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(size 19-26% larger and growth 5-9% 
faster). These results confirm the genetic
relationship that exists between growth 
rate, age and size at maturity in tilapia, 
as Alm (1959) and McKay et al. (1986) 
have reported in salmonids. To make the 
selection more efficient, selection for age
at maturation should be considered 
together with selection for increasing fish 
growth. 

Environment and genotype-environ-
ment interactions are important factors to 
be considered in selection for growth and 
maturation (Table 1). Similar to growth 
variation, most of variation in age and size 
at maturation was due to environment 
and genotype-environment interactions.High environmental effects led to low regnbueaurv [Variation in and covariationesimat henr talects ed tncoslowbetween some productive traits in salmonestimated heritabilities and inconsistent 
genetic gains. The present results, which 
are preliminary, show low estimates of 
heritability in age and size at maturation 
in 0. niloticus (0.1). For comparison, using 
half-sib analysis and a 2 x 2 mating 
design, Gjerde (cited by Naevdal 1983)
and Mckay et al. (1986) estimated herita-
bilities of age at maturation of rainbowto be and + 0.14,trout , 0.14 0.21 respec-
tively. 
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Abstract 

One ofth' problems involved with single cell protein (SCP) production is the need to harvest and to process 
the microorganisms grown in the system. This problem is avoided if microorganisms are grown and utilized in a 
fishpond. Continually mixed and aerated/circulated fishponds are effectively a very efficient mixed bed 
bionerator, suitable for th-!production of SCP. 

Tilapia (Oreochromisaureus) were grown in tanks in which the water was circulated continually using air 
lift systems. Feed treatments consisted of (a) control, commercial pellets containing 25% protein, mainly from 
fish and soybean meals, (b) protein-poor feed, pellets made of wheat and sorghum meals and (c) bacterial SCP 
diet, protein-poor pellets supplemented by daily addition of ammonium sulfate and cellulose. The added level 
for (c) was adjusted to replace the protein added with the commercial high protein pellets. 

It is anticipated that bacteria, getting their energy from the cellulose, will take up ammonium from the 
water and produce bacterial protein that will be utilized by the fish. 

Growth of fish receiving most of their protein as SCP (0.43 g/day) was somewhat lower than those receiving
commercial pellets (0.75 g/day) but higher than that of fish grown on the protein-poor pellets alone (0.17 g/day). 

Protein and fat contents of fish grown on the SCP diet were similar to those fish grown with the 
commercial pellets. Tilapia can utilize bacterial SCP. It seems therefore possible to replace, at least partially, 
expensive protein s)urces by cheaper carbon and nitrogen sources. 

Introduction microbial protein synthesis. Schroeder 
(1978) has discussed the heterotrophic

The supply of feed materials is a major food web as a source of feed for fish 
expense in aquaculture operations. The through microbial decomposition of 
most essential and expensive components manure or other organic residues added to 
of feeds are the proteins. One possibility of the pond. The central process in this 
reducing the feeding cost is to produce heterotrophic food web is the production of 
protein feed materials in the pond by microbial protein. 
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Production and utilization of microbial 
proteins, such as single cell protein (SCP),
have been studied extensively during the
last few decades. One of the problems
involved in an economically sound utiliza-
tion of this approach is that usually
dehydration and processing of the product 
are necessary. However, we propose in 
situ production and utilization of microbial 
proteins highly accessible to fish thus 
avoiding the high processing costs. 

One obvious problem is how small a 
particle can be taken up by the fish. 
Schroeder (1978) reports that the silver 
carp can filter out particles larger than 20-
50 microns. Yet, it was found by Odum 
(1968) that Mugil cephalus preferentially 
take up particles smaller than 10 microns. 
An interesting observation made by
Taghon (1982) was that benthic inverte-
brates took up microscopic glass beads 
only when these were coated with protein, 
showing that in addition to the particle
size, it.5 chemical nature is important for 
capture by the biological filters. An 
additional factor favoring the uptake by
fish of the microbial cells is the floccula-
tion of those cells and the formation of 
relatively large clusters (Harris and 
Mitchel 1973; Avimelech et al. 1982). 

In preliminary laboratory experiments 
we found high rates of ammonium incor-
poration through the metabolism of cellu-
lose by microorganisms in a model circu-
lated pond (Avnimelech et al. 1986). The 
first order rate constant (Weber 1985) was 
0.34 l/day. It was estimated that the 
process studied is fast enough to supply 
the protein needed by a dese culture of 
fish. The practical application of this 
approach requires ponds where the oxygen
consumed by the microbial activity will 
not be a lirritation to fish growth and 
survival in the system. Such demands are 
satisfied in newly developed circulated 
ponds (Avnimelech et al. 1986). These 
ponds, where water is continually circu-
lated and aerated, are typified by very
efficient microbial activity and should 
maintain adequate oxygen fbr fish if 
properly aetated. This paper describes 
work to study the feasibility of such an 
approach. 

Materials and Methods 

Tilapia (Oreochromis aureus) were 
grown in plastic 1-m3 tanks. Aeration was 
provided by an air lift system. Each tank 
was equipped with four S-shaped air lifts 
ensuring circular movement of the water 
at both the bottom :ind the surface of the 
water column. The oxygen concentration 
in the water was maintained at values 
above 5 mg/l. Some malfunction of the air 
lift system occurred toward the end of the 
experiment in the SCP treatment, where 
the added cellulose suspension caused 
some clogging of the tubes. 

The bottoms of the containers were 
sloped slightly towards the center. This,
and the continual circular movement lead 
to the concentration of the heavy nonsus
pended particles at the center of the bank 
bottom, from where they were drained 
daily.

Three feeding treatments were tested: 
(1) conventional feeding with pellets

containing 25% protein (20% fish meal,
24% soy meal, 10% wheat and 46% 
sorghum meals) serving as a positive 
control; 

(2) a negative control treatment where 
fish were fed with pellets made out of 
cereal meal (18% wheat and 82% 
sorghum) containing vitamin concentrate 
approximating the vitamins found in the 
fish meal in the conventional pellet:. Oil 
(2%) was added to the cereal pellets before 
feeding. 

The pellets were added for the first 
two treatments at a rate of 2% of the fish 
body weight per day during the first 57 
days of the experiment and 2.5% later. 

(3) a treatment consisting of feeding
with the cereal pellets plus a daily addi
tion of cellulose suspension (cellulose 
paper ground with a Waring blender) and 
ammonium sulfate. The pellets were 
supplied at a rate of 1.1% :,f the fish body
weight durinig the first 57 days of the 
experiment and then at a rate of 1.38% 
per day. The reduced level as compared to 
the other two treatments was given taking
in account a possible energetic contribu
tion of the raw cellulose and the SCP 
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derived from it. Ammoniacal nitrogen was daily rate equivalent to 0.5-1.5 mg N/. Aadded as ammonium sulfate at a rate fast incorporation of the ammonium is
equal to the amount of nitrogen added therefore essential for the maintenance of
with the protein in the conventional feed such a system. The ammonium concentra
treatment (from the 63rd day of the tions (averaged for each treatment)
experiment, ammoniacal nitrogen was throughout the experimental period are
added at a rate of 1.5 times the nitrogen given in Fig. 1. Amimonium concentrations 
added with the protein). The cellulose was were in the range of 1-2 mg N/ during the
addled at a rate of 30 times the amount of first week, after which the concentration
nit,-ogen. The C:N ratio of the added in all treatments were low, in the range of
ammonium and cellulose was 15, calcu- 0.1 mg N/i, until the 60th day of the
lated to give, considering a 40% carbon experiment. At that time the feeding rate
conversion efficiency, bacterial biomass was raised to 2.5% of the fish biomass and
with a C:N ratio of about 6. the ammonium concentration rose. The

Seven fingerlings, having an average ammonium concentrations in the ammo
weight of 137 ± 6 g were introduced into nium-enriched tanks were in the same
each tank. Fish were weighed every 10 range as those in the other tanks, indi
days. All fish were netted and fish cating that ammonium removal was fast.
weighed individually. Three fish from each Free ammonium concentration was low 
treatment were sampled at the end of the due to the neutral pH of the water. An
experiment, ground, dried in a vacuum appreciable amount of the nitrogen in the 
oven and analyzed for ash content, water was recovered as nitrate nitrogen
gravimetrically following ashing at 600'C (Fig. 2). Nitrate concentration started at a
(AOAC 1980); protein by Kjeldahl; and level of about 5 mg N/I (sinniiar to nitrate
total lipids according to Folch et al. (1957). concentration in the supply water) and

Oxygen concentration in the water fluctuated along the experimental period 
was monitored daily. Water was sampled in the range of 1-8 mg N/. The nitrate 
twice a week for analysis of ammonium, concentration was lowest all along the
nitrate and nitrites by colorimetry with a'n experimental period in the control treat-
Eutoanalyzer (USEPA 197,4). Total nitro- ment, highest in the tanks fed with the 
;en was determined following an oxidation commercial pellets and intermediate for
with persulphate (Raveh and Avnimelech those tanks receiving cellulose and ammo
[979) and organic carbon determined nium. 
potentiometrically following an oxidation Another indication for the incorpora
with dichromate (Raveh and Avnimelech tion of the added ammonium is obtained
[972). The rate of ammonia uptake in the through the analysis of the total nitrogen
.anks was followed twice during the in the water (Fig. 3). It can be seen that 
xperiment by fequent samplings. On one total nitrogen, comprising mostly of'

)ccasion the aIMmonium rations of' four organic nitrogt-,, is lowest for the negative
lays were riven in advance and amino- control tirtinent. Total nitrogen for the
iium concentrtion followed along a 2-day conventionsti feed and the SCP treatments 
)eriod. On the second occasion the rate of is practically the same and higher than
im monium uptake was followed by fit.- that of the control. The rate of ammonium 
luent sampling during a 24-hour period incorporation was studied by measuringifter a normal application of ammonium. ammonium disappearance on two occa

sions. The first assay was performed on 14 
August, i.e., about 6 weeks after the startResuLs of' the experiment, when the ammonium 
ration of4 days was given in advance. 

The buildup of ammonium concentra- The initial ammonium concentration 
ions is a major problem in intensive of about 3 mg N/I dropped during 2 days tc,
iquaculture systems. In the present about 0.2 Themg N/I. rate of ammonium
xperiment, amiionium was added at a uptake following a normal ammonium 
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Fig. 1. Ammonium concentrations (averages of 3 replicates) as a function of 
time in intensive culture of tilapia (Oreochrom~s aureus) using three different 
feeding treatments: 1. convention, pellets containing 25% protein; 2. SCP
generating microbial protein in st* oy adding cellulose and ammonium to 
match the N added in treatment 1; 3. control fed with protein poor pellets made 
of cereal. For details, see text. 
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Fig. 3. Total nitrogen concentrations (averages of 3 replicates) as a function if time in
intensive culture of tilapia (Oreochrornisaurcus).For details oftrca' ments, see Fig. 1. 

addition was tested a week later. A rapid (4) 	SCP fed fish:
drop irthe ammonium concentration was Wt =126.2 + 0.426 t r = 0.907 
found in both assays. Plotting the loga
rithm of the ammonium concentrations at where Wt is the average fish weight
a given time (t in days) (CT) for both (gr'ams) at time t, t is he ;ime in days and 
assays, relativ to tbhinitial concentration r is the correlation coem'iezit. 
(Co) versuis time.o straight line wa The growth of the control fish, fed oily
obtained. The corrcla.iin of the line with the low protein pelkts was very poor,

0.15 g/fish/day. Moreover, the growth was
(I I Log C UCo :-,.01 9 - 0.586 t rot Uniform, as rellected by the low cor

is highliv sign ificztly (r = 0.956). relation coefficient for equation (2). The 
growth of the fish fed wihh conventional,

Fish growing conditions seemed to be protein-rich pellets was fairly good for a
good. Fish -'e!cc-cr, was above 90%, with tank experiment, 0.75 g/fish/day and was
just a few cases of fish r-.,n)rt~a',ty. Growth uniform throughout die period. Tne fish 
rates were linear throughou: the experi- fed with low-protein diet, supplemented
meital , eriod. The growth equations. cal- with cellulose and arnmoiium, grew at a
culated rrom all data points of the indi- rate intermediate between the two formur
vidual tanks are: treatments, at a daily rate of 0.426 g/fish.

Flsh growth was again uiifoirm through
(2) 	Control treatment: th! period.

Wt =136.1 - 0.165 t r =G.520 Fish body cornposition was determined 
twice during the experiment, the first time(3) 	Conventional feed: on 2 September, about 8 w eks after the

Wt = 135.4 + 0.754 t r = 0.919 start of the experiment and again, at, the 
end of the experiment, on 7 October. PFhand composition is presented in Table 1. The 
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Table 1. Fish body composition in relation to dietary treatment in intensive culture of 
tilapia (Oreochromis aureus) using three different feeding treatments: 1. conventional 
pellets containing 25%protein; 2. control fed with protein poor pellets made of cereal; 3. 
SCP-generating microbial protein in situ by adding cellulose and ammonium to match 
the N added in treatment 1. For details, see text. 

Treatment Protein Fat Ash 

September 2 Sampling 

Conventional 16.1 4.81 5.13 
Protein poor 14.9 6.96 5.49 
SCP 16.0 3.71 5.47 

Octobe- 7 Sampling 

Conventional 15.5 
Protein poor 14.2 
SCP 15.9 

protein content of the fish is lowest in the 
fish fed with protein-poor diet, 14.2-14.9%. 
The protein percentages in the fish fed 
with the conventional protein-rich pellets 
and those fed with the protein-poor 
pellets, supplemented with cellulose and 
ammonium are practically the same, i.e., 
15.5-16.1%. The percentage of fat is 
highest for the fish fed with l)rotein-poor 
diet and significantly lower for the fish fed 
with single-cell proteins, 

Discussion 

The demands for a practical sysicen of 
SCP production in a fishpond are: a) effi-
cient conversion of ammonium and car-
bonaceous materials to SCP, b) harvesting 
of the SCP particles by the fish and c) 
proper utilization of the SCP by the fish. 

The rote of the SCP formation, as fol-
lowed here using the measurement of' 
ammoniuin immobilization rates, is high. 
The reaction can be described as a first 
ordcr reaction relative to the ammonium 
concentration. It is possible that this will 
be different in systems limited in the sup-
ply of the carbonaceous component instead 
of the ammonium limitation in our experi-
mental system. The r't constant for the 
reaction vas fcand to be 0.586/day, 

4.17 4.57 
4.33 5.91 
2.55 6.65 

1985). The high rate of the ammonium 
incorporation reaction is of significance, 
both as to the specific topic of this work as 
well as to some general conclusions. In 
ponds controlled by the above-mentioned 
rate constant, ammonium conct-ntrations 
will be reduced to 1/10 within a period of 
41.7 hours. This is an effective rate for the 
production of microbial protein, even in 
densely stocked ponds. If ammonium is 
added daily to a level of 3 mg N/, similar 
to our assay, the potential daily rate of 
protein production will be about 14 g 
protein/m 3 . In addition, it seems that such 
a process could be utilized for the control 
of excessive inorganic nitrogen in 
intensive ponds. In such a case the 
addition of carbonaceous material will 
lead to a reduction of the inorganic 
nitrogen due to its incorporation as 
organic nitrogen. If properly done, the rate 
of such removal could be similar to that 
obtained in the system reported here. 

The efficiency of the bioconversion of 
the added ammrnia to crude protein was 
followed also through the monitoring of 
the different nitrogenous components. 
Ammonium was added daily at a rate of 
0.5-1.5 mg N/I. Yet, ammonium concentra
tion in the SCP fed tanks was in the same 
range as for the conventionally fed ones 
and not above 2 mg N/I. The non-utilized 

somewhat higher than the value found in mineral nitrogen was nitrified and accu
the laboatory models, 0.34/day (Weber mulated as nitrate nitrogen. The levels of 
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nitrate nitrogen in the SCP fed tanks was obtained with the conventional protein
lower than that in the conventionally fed rich diet. There could be several reasons 
ones, till the last phase of the experiment, for this. One quite obvious reason iswhen the level of ammonium relative to oxygen limitation in the SCP treatment. 
carbon was raised. Lastly, the concentra- Average oxygen levels in the tanks is
tions of total nitrogen, comprising mostly given in Fig. 4. It can be seen that the 
of the oiganic nitrogen fractions, was control and the conventionally fed treat
practically the same for the conventionally ments had been all along well aerated.
and the SCP fed tanks, thus demonstrat- The aeration in the SCP fed treatment 
ing that the added ammonium was effec- was erratic and at times low oxygen levels 
tively converted to organic nitrogen, were found. The amount of feed and thus

The harvesting and utilization of' the the oxygen demand in that treatment
microbial protein were followed here were higher than in the other treatments. 
through the fish yield response and In addition, the aeration tubings in the
through the effect of the different diets on SCP fed tanks were often clogged by
the fish composition. The growth rate of mucilaginous cellulose. Another reason for
the fish fed with SCP was about three the reduced growth in the SCP fed treat
times as high compared with that of the ment may be the probable food limitation
control treatment, indicating a clear in that treatment. Crude bacterial protein 
response to the SCP. Yet, the growth rate contains 30%about of nucle;c acids
of the tested treatment was less than that (Dostalek and Molin 1975; Gow et al. 
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Fig. 4. Dissolved oxygen (averages of 3 replicates) as a function of time in intensive culture of tilapia
(Oreochromis aureus). For details of treatments see Fig. 1. 
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1975). This leads to a reduction in the 
nutritive value of the product as well as, 
in cases, to toxicity. However, we do not 
think that the presence of nucleic acids in 
the quantities expected here could pose a 
serious problem in fish nutrition. Tacon 
and Cooke (1980) found that feeding trout 
with nucleic acid extract amounting up to 
5% of their diet did not have any 
deleterious effect. A 10% level did lead to 
damage. Dabrowski (1982) found that 
feeding carp larvae with SCP was less 
effective than feeding with zooplankton 
and suggested that this effect was due to a 
deficiency of calcium and ascorbic acid in 
the SCP. Atack et al. (1979) and Atack 
and Matty (1979), found that feeding carp 
or trout with SCP was as good as feeding 
with fish meal. 

The present experiments were de
signed to test the hypothesis that in situ-
produced SCP could be a source of protein 
in fish culture under the most stringent 
conditions. Thus, the added ammoniacal 
nitrogen was, during most of the expe ri-
ment, equal to the nitrogen added with the 
proteinous component in the conventional 
fish feed. Under such conditions, only two-
thirds of the SCP is potentially avaiable 
since one-third of the crude protein is 
made of nucleic acids. 

The fish fed with $CP contained the 
same, or possibly somewhat higher, pro-
tein percentage as that in fish fed with 
conventional feed. The main difference 
between those two groups is the appre-
ciably lower fat contents in the SCP fed 
fish. This seems to be indicative of a 
relative defi2iency in energy sources to 
those fish. The fish fed with SCP got in 
the pelleted food less energy than the 

other groups, assuming that all the added 
ammonium will be converted after reac-
tion with the cellulose to available protein, 
thus supplying the lacking energy. Iow-
ever, if only about two-thirds of the crude 
SCP was available th n the fish in the 
SCP fed group got less protein and less 
energy as compared with those obtaining 
the conventional food. It is possible that 
the fish fed with SCP needed more energy 
while their protein ration was satisfied. 

Single cell protein (SCP) seems to be a 
potential source of protein to fish. More 
research is needed both in respect to the 
nutritional and to the management points 
of view. 
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Abstract 

The structure and distribuht ion of' microbrarcnisi os pines among the tilapias is briefly reviewed and 
experimental and anatomical eviden -e is presenateI in an attempt to e lucidate their possible roles in sensoiY 
detection of su.;pended solids, protection of gill filaments and filteT tceding. 

Introduction 	 microbranchiospines pressed on the faces 
of neighborin;;, gill arches, so Fbrming a 
passive seive supplementary to the gill

Microbranchiospines are small, bony, rakers. Small particles could thus be 
rib-like structures, bearing fine lateral retained, being swept backwards towards 
spines, which occur in a single row on both the pharvnx l)v a reversal of the 
ftaces of, the second, third and fourth gill Tespiratory Current flow. 
arches of' tilapias. Th ey were first Later writers, such as Whitehead 
described in Or.',ochromis tniloticus and (1959), Campbell (1981) and l)renner et al. 
Tilapia zillii by Gosse (1956), who stated (198.1) have tended to concur With this 
that, they were formed by projections of view, and Fryer am 11les (1972) elaborated 
the gill arch Skin and that the ip)er si(le, on the theory by postulating that the 
which was separated froni the gill arch, spines probahly originated in a benthic
formed the external part of a gutter feedi ng common ancestor. lIo%\ ,ver, 
running the entire length of the arch. Trewavas (1983) has commented on the 
Gosse further hypothesized that the lack of any hard, supl)ortive vidence. 
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In this paper we briefly review the that in an adult fish there may be several 
structure and 	 occurrence of microbran- hundred on a gill arch. The main body
chiospines among the tilapias before consists of a thin, bony plate, covered with
evaluating their possible roles in sensory a thin layer of ridged epithelial tissue,
deter ic-i of suspended particles, protec- which sits 50-100 pm above the gill arch
tion of the gills, feeding or respiration. on a base of epithelial and connective 

tissue, underlain by well-vascuhlrized 
dermal tissue (Fig. 2). Each riicrobran
chiospine bears numerous, lateral, tusk-The Structure and Occurrence like denticles, largely covered in ridgedof Microbranchiospines epithelium, which project forward towards 
the gill rakers and ii wards towards the

The microbranchiospines occur pre- gill arch surface. The denticles con sist of'a
dominantly on the external faces of te gili has:iof' hone stem cells which -onnect thearches, where they form a single, con ti- den ticle to the main bok of, the micro
nuous row of' toothed projections lying lan chiospi nes, a partially hollow, bony
between the gill rakers and gill filaments linid-section, and a hard, solid tip of
(Fig. 1). As the fish and thius the gill arch indeterminate composition (Fig. 3) (Beve
grows, the microbranchiospines divide so ridge et al., unpublished data). 

C~ 
e. 

2-C
 
"4
 

f 

b. -.CII:a" 	 ff" 

;b ""oG11'" 
 Gi ,,1, 	 Fig. 2. Transverse s(etion through rnicrbran
chiaspine from a 146-g fish. H & E (x 200). pl.plate,d. denticle, se. ia fiaceepitheium, c. connective 
tissne, F.collagn fibers. 

~C 

44 
'~ " }! 'A d. . 

Y'ig. 1. l)igrai ill location of'iiiicrahra nclioispiiis onl ""-
a tilapia gill arch, a. general view of gill arch bearing ', .. . .

, 

gill rnkers, row af iicr' hr nchiaspiaes and gill " 
filanients. ). cr'oss-scCtion of'gill arch taken at x - x .-

The nicrnhranchiospilnesec i. spine lw sh,lwsas a Fig . . A)IgitIidinal section through inicrobransingle plj,ctiol ti chiospines from a 146-g fish. ]I & E (x400). b. Lase,Ilie externIal face of the gill aulch 
Imodiflwd f'trm (,ose 956; rer mid lies 1972). Il.raid-section, t.tip. 
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The dimensions of the microbranchio- would be unable to trap particles of 
spines vary with species and size hut are dimensions smaller than this. However, it 
approximately 100-4(,0 tm long, with has been demonstrated from field and 
lateral denticles, 20-40 am length, laboratory data that much smaller par-

Distances betveen adjacent spines are titles can be ingested ((reenwood 1953;
 
also highly variable hut are generally in Drenner et ai. 1984) and thus it seemed
 
the range of 0-25 pm (Beveridge et al., likely that another ,nechanism, most pro
unpublished Lata). bably the inicrobrlInchiospines, iD view of
 

Microbrancliospines have been fInd their size. structure, And diStrihution on 
to occur in almost all tlapia species that the gill arches, was also involved in food 
have been xarninecl, the exceptions being entraypment. 
two subgenera of the genri:,s Oreochrcmis, In order to assess the possi'-_ie role of 
Alcolapia and Vallicola, and nemhfrs of the nlicrobranchiospines in filter feeding,
the genus Danakilia (Trewavas 983). 2 g of water-insoluble, Sudan black dye
However, the suhgenisAholapia contains (Sigma chemicals, practical grade). of 
only one sp .ties, Orcochromis alicalut. particle size determined to be between 2 
with two subspecies, alicalus and and 25 unl, was introduced into ,heated 
grahami, whilst Val iCola has onl one (270C) aquarium filled with 10 I of ,vater, 
species, Oroochromis amp/timelas. There thoroughly mixed by hand, and Lept in
is also only one species of I)anakhli., D. suspension by vigorous aeration. Two 25--yl
franchetti. 0. auireus were then placed in the tank 

and left for one hour. The fish were then 
removed, killed, and the gill arches,

The Role of buccopharyngeal cavity and stomach 
Microbranchiospines examine,,' for the presence of dye partichls. 

in.Feeding On examination of the arches,copious quantitis of even gillthe smallest (lye 

The gill rakers in filter-feeding species particles were found caught up aniongst
of tilapias such as 0. nilotictls and 0. mucus in the gill rakers, whilst comprra
aureus are small when Conil)areld with the tively few particles were found associated 
gill takers of many other filter-feeding fish with Ole microbranchiospines (Fig. 4a, b).
species, such as the silver carp Where (lye was detected in the vicinity of 
Hyophl/talmichthys n/olilrix (Hyatt the spines, the particles were also found ill 
1979). Moreover the gill raker spacings in mucus-bound clumps which were ol)served 
these tilapia species are around 200 pim lying ol top of the spines, rathei than 
and thus it was Sul)posed that the fish trapped in the inter-niic:ooranchiostpino 

,) S io A . • ". 

'r :A h i 

Fig. 4a. Photomicrograph of gill ardhws f'nmn a 200-g Fig. .lb. lPliataicrlagraph of gill arch frca a 200-g
fish (x 10). o.outer gill arch, i. inner gill arch, r. gill fish x ;-o). m. micrbranchiuspine, 1.gill filaments,
raker, xh. Sudan bhlack particles, go. gill arch, hr. huse of gill raker, sb. Sudan black 

particles. 
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spaces by the denticles as had previously 
been envAsaged (Fig. 4b). Large quantities 
of dye were also oLserved in the stomach, 
confirming that tne particles had been 
ingested. 

There is thus no necessity to invoke 
the involvement of microbranchiospines in 
filter feeding iptilapias in order to explain 
their abiliti:,, to ingest small particles,
although .n view of their location and the 
microrid-es present on the surface epithe-
lium. entrapment of -ome mucus-bound 
particles is inevitable. Microbranchio-
spines are also very small (see above) and 

it is difficult to envisage structures Gf 
their size, no matter how numerouG vi_ 
complex in structure, being the prime 
method for plankton filtration. Prior to the 
discovery of microbranchiospines, Green
wood (1953) proposed that mucus was 
impottant in the entrapmcnt of algae and 
the above exparirnent confirms this. 
Moreover, a number of tilapia species
which have no miic; obranchiospirez and 
comparatively few gill rakerf. utilize 
planktonic algae as a source of foor' (Tabe
1), although, as pointed out by Trewavas 
(1983), these species occur in alkaline, 

'Table 1. Comparison of fce )ing and gill raker charncteristic., of tilap as with and without 
microbranchiospines. (Sources: Balrin and Latton 1979; Bower 1982; Trewavas 1983) 

Gill raker 
Species Mivrobranchiospines number 

0. niloticus 

0.Nyasalapiaspp. 

0. Neotilapia sipp. 

0. niger 


0. aureus 

0. mossanibicus 

O.esculentus 

0. variabilis 

S. melanotheron 

O.s.perciuali 

O.a. graharni 

0. alcalicus 

0. amphimelas 

D. franchettii 

Present 14-27 

Present 17-26 

Present 22-26 

Present 15-19 

Present 18-21 

Fresent 14-20 

Present 15-21 

Present 1'1-23 

Present 14-19 

Reduced 13-16 

Absent 11-14 

A sent 9-14 

Absent 12-16 

Absent 10-12 

Adult diet (predluninant) 

P'hytoplanktn including 
cyanobacteria 

Plankton, algae 

Algae 

Epipihytic and evilithic 
algae 

Phytoplankton, zoo-
plankton 

Macrophytes, benthic 
alga?, plankton 

Phytoplankton 

Algae, benthic sedi-
ments 

Algae, detritus, 
invertebrates 

Filamentous algae 

Epilithic cyanobacteria 

Blue-green algae 

Green algae 

Algae 


D:tribuito, 

Wide: Senegal 
Chad Niger Nile 

Wide: Zaire, Ma
la%,i, Zambezi 

L. Tanganyika 

Athi River 

Wide: Jordan, 
Senegal, Chad 

Wide: Lower 
Zambezi, Lim
popo 

L,. Victoria, Kyo
ga, Nabugabo 

L. Victoria, 
Kyoga 

Zaire to Senegal 

lot spring, N. 
Uaso, Nyiro 

L. Magadi 

L. Natron, L. 
Magadi 

L. Manyara, 
Eyasi, Kitangiri 

L.Afrera 
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soda lakes, where the algae tend to be !ong found to occur in the branch'al regions of 
chain species (e.g., Spirulina)which occur fish INiIsson 1984). Although there is a 
in clumps, the data in Table 1 indicate degree of overlap between the two, in 
that tilapias other than filter-feeding general the former is involved in the 
species possess microbranchiospines and it control of respiration by responding to 
has also been shown that the dimensions changes in water pressure ir the inhalent 
of the mnicrobranchiospine "sieve" bear no current whilst the latter is able to detect 
relationship to feeding habit (Beveridge et slight changes in mechanical pressuro. 
al., unpublished data). caused by suspended particulate material, 

Although there is undeniably soine thus initiating a cough or expulsion reflex. 
correspondence between gill raker Mechanoreceptors are commonly found 
modification and the feeding behavior of' both in the gill rakers and gill filaments 
fishes (tlyatt 1979), Wright et al. (1983) (Sutterlin and Saunders 1969). 
and others have shown that the rela- In order to assess whether the micro
tionship is not, simple since other branchiospines might play some role in 
modifications, such as tubular mouths, mechanoreception, serial longitudinal, 
epibranchial organs and possibly mucus transverse and horizontal 5-15 tm 
production may he involved. The situation sections of buffered formalin-fixed gill 
amongst the tilapias seemv to supportthis arches were cut and stained with one or 
view. two stains specific for nervous tissue, 

Palmgren's silver impregnation method, 
with and without the toning step, and a 
modified Weil haematoxylin method for 

The Role of myelin (see Drury and Wallington 1980) 
Microbranchiospines in (Figs. 5 and 6). With Palmgren's stain, the 

Protection of the Gill Filaments microbranchiospines appeared brown/ 
black on either a yellow/brown or grey 

Fryer and Iles (1972) have also background, depending on whether or not 
expressed doubts that the principal the toning step was used, whilst with the 
function of the nicrobrnmchiospinfes is latter method, all tissues cther than red 
concerned with filter feeding since they blood cells and eosinophilic granular cells 
occur in tilapias with diverse feeding appeared light brown in color. No nervous 
habits. They suggest that in view of their tissue was observed in any of the prepara
situation and design they are ideally tions. 
suited to protect the delic,te gill filaments On present evidence it must be con
from abrasion. lhowever, the experiment cluded that the microbranchiospines are 
conducted using Sudan black (lye particles unlikely to serve any mechanoreceptor 
also suggests that the principal method of function, although it is desirable to 
removing suspended particulate matter is corroborate the histological evidence with 
through entrapment among the gill rakers electrophysiological data. 
in a mucus film. It is also difficult to see 
how such small structurcs are able to 
carry out any but; the most minimal of Discussion and Conclusions 
protective functions. 

There is no evidence from histological 
preparations that microbranchiospines 

The Role of serve any niechanoreceptor function, and 
it is suggested that they play only an

Microbranchiospi.nes incdental role in filter feeding and 
in Senso-y Detection protection of the gill filaments by virtue of 

their situation on the branchial arches. It 
Two types of inechanareceptor, pro- is also demonstrated that their complex 

prioreceptors and nociceptors, have been structure is not essential to the entrap
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Fig. 5. Longitudinal section through row 
- .	 of microbranchiospines from a 220-g

fish. Palmgren's silver impregnation 
method (x 100). c. connective tissue, pl. 
plate. 

- ' ' - ".. i ' '::"-'/ :5} " . ;'' . 

Fig. 6. Longitudinal section through micro
branchiospines from a 2 50-g fish. Modified 0 
Weil hemtoxylin method (x 200). pl. plate,
d. denticle, c. connective tissue. 

ment of 	suspended particles, matter being diffcult to explain their complex,ensnared in mucus-bound strings on the Christmas tree-like structure.
 
spine surface rather than between the
 
spines as had previously been supposed.

Hughes (1979) and others have suggested Acknowledgements
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Abstract 

Three different feeds (tilapia pellets, 24% protein; eel feed, 44% protein and trash fish flesh, 22% protein) 
were fed to Taiwanese red tilapia broodstock (Oreochromis mossambicuslO. niloticus hybrids) to investigate 
nutritional effects on seed production. The broodstock used were 2-3 years of age and were stocked in duplicate

2
concrete ponds (3.4 m ) each with 10 females and 2 males. The critical weight ranges were 159-445 g for 
females and 295-448 g for males. Eggs, yolk sac fry and fry were collected every 8-9 days for 32 days. 

Eel feed gave highest the total number of seed harvested (18,349) compared to tilapia pellets (9,137) and 
trash fish (9,707). These results are discussed in relation to feed composition, female weight and pond area. The 
conclusion is that feeding broodstock a high protein diet pays dividends in high seed production and broodstock 
growth. The results are compared with those of similar studies on 0. niloticus. 

Introduction popular red sea bream. In Taiwan, red 
tilapias also have a fast growth rate and 

Red tilapias are cultured in several command higher market prices than other 
countries of the world including the tilapias. 
Philippines, Taiwan, Israel and USA. Most nutritional studies on tilapia
They are gaining popularity because of have focused on growth from fingerlings to 
their appealing color: much like the adults in ponds and cages (e.g., Shell 

*Contribution A No. 77 from the Tungkang Marine Laboratory.
Present address: Institute of Fisheries Science, National Taiwan University, Taipei 10764, Taiwa. 

2 Preqent address: Taiwan Fisheries Research Institute, 199 Hod-ih Road, Keelung 20220, Taiwan. 
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1967; Guerrero 1980; Hepher 1982). Little 
is known, however, about the effects of 
various feeds and nutritional ingredients 
on the reproductive performance of 
broodstock. Factors affecting seed 
production in red tilapias are not 
understood. This study was conducted to 
determine the effects of different 
commercial feeds and trash fish on seed 
production by Taiwanese red tilapia, an 
Oreochromis mossarnbicus/O. niloticus 
hybrid (Liao and Chang 1983). 

Materials and Methods 

The broodstock Lsed in this studywere maintained at the Tungkang Marine 
Laboratory and were 2-3 years old. Ten 
females and two males were stocked in 
each of the six outdoor 3.4-rn 2 concrete 
ponds with continuous aeration: about 3.5 
fish/m2. Three different feeds: tilapia
pellets (obtained from the President Feed 
Company), eel feed (fish meal, mixed with 
water before feeding) and minced trash 
fish were used to study their effects on fry
production. The composition of these feeds 
and the weights of broodstock are shown 
in Tabl'e 1.Feed analysis was performed
using AOAC (Association of Offlcial 
Analytical Cheniists) methods. Each 
feeding treatment was duplicated. Water 
temperature, nionitored daily, ranged
from 27.3C' to 34'. Broodstock were fed 
to satiation twice a day, totalling 1-2'e(
body weightlday for tilapia pellets and eel 
feed and 3-55, body weight/day for trash 

labe 1. Proximate anolysis (of thr, I 

fish. Every 8-9 days the pond water was 
drained to a level of about 10 cm in depth;
the broodstock were caught gently with a 
fine mesh dip net, the females inspected
and all the eggs and yolk sac larvae were 
washed out from the mouths of brooders 
and collected into a bowl. Eggs and larvae 
were incubated artificially in aerated 
plastic jars. The numbers prom each 
female were recorded. Any fry present 
were also coilected. The breeding period 
lasted for 32 days. All the broodstock were 
weighed at the end of the experiment. 

Results and Discussion 

Twenty-four pond harvests werc 
made. Red tilapia given eel feed treatment 
produced 18 batches of viable total seed 
which included eggs, yolk sac fry and fry.
The tilapias given tilapia pellet feed and 
trash fish treatments each produced 12 
batches. The seed production from brood
stock given the three feeds is shown in 
Table 2. The total seed production on eel 
feed treatment was 2.0 and 1.9 times 
higher than those on tilapia pellets and 
trash fish. Table 1 shows that eel feed 
contains about twice the crude protein
conteilt of tilapia pellets or trash fish. This 
indicates that high protein feed could he 
important for high seed production.
Si m ila r results were reported for 
Oreochromis nIloticus when a diet 
containling 10% crude protein produced
sign ificantl-y higher n ubiher of fry
coinpared to 20(,( crude protein and 

give, to fuiwanest. re, tilapia Or root j5m(issomhicusl emitsto-ock to stu Iyt.et' oSor,w/ O, udoticsI . hybrid) bi i p1r'(fiti tion. Thi size rangesofhbroodstock ore shown I'meach fo'(flingt rentinri t.1Or ltails of feeding tos, see text. 

C( rnpmoent 'lilapia pletsL Vol feed 2 
Trash fish3 

Crude protoin 2.1.0 14.0 21.7
Crude lipid ,1.5 6.0 1.3
Crude fiber 5.0 
 1.2

Carbohydrate 
 45.5 19.8 0.3Ash 12.0 16.0 1.2
Moisture 9.) 13.0 
 75.5 

SBnoedstock si/es (gi: 15!)-.445 )295-379 ( )' 

2Brnodstovk sizes (g): 18-1-279 (o); 3:17-,18 ((P) 
:iB m dstock sizes (g): 1):-:i1(;:1(y);
:315-422 (d) 
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controls (Santiago et a!. 1985). There was The highest total seed production 
con 'lable variation in seed prodaction expressed in terms of seed/femalelday was 
among individual ponds of each treatment 29, obtained on eel feed. The figures are 
at each h;.rvest. This may be a result of somewhat higher than most obtained for 
differences in fecindity (Mires 1982) and 0. niloticus by Hughes and Behrend~s 
spawning frequency of individual females (1983). This may due to the different 
(Lee 1979). species used or the larger size of the 

The numbers of the three categories of broodfish used in our experiment. 
seed collected are shown in Table 2. The The highest seed production expressed 
percentage composition for eggs, yolk sac in seed/g female (average of initial and 
fry and fry, respectively, were: tilapia flnal weights)/day was ).12 for eel feed 
pellets, 64.3, 25.0, 10.7; eel feed, 44.6, treatment compared to 0.06 for the other 
20.8, 31.6 and trash fish, (,8.8, 21.2, 10.. two kir ds of feed treatment: These
For all three feeding treatments, eggs results were similar to those obtained for 
constituted the clear majority. Eggs 0. ni/oticus by lughes and Behrends 
probably suff(,r higher mortality than yolk (I9S). The highest seed productionsac fry and fry. fience the relotively hIgh exoressed in seed,'m2/day was again 

percent. ige production of volk sac Cry and obtained on eel feed: 84.32, about twice 
fry on eel feed is interesting -nd would that. on tilapia pellets and trash fish. 
proba I v !ead t(cgreater strvivil to Ilowever, the number for the eel feed 
fingerlings. Again, the higher )rotein treatment was higher than those obtained 
content of the eel feed may lxo the key. for 0. niloticus by Hughes and Behrends 

Table 3 shows irdiv'idual seed (1983). The difl'erence; between the two 
production and relates this to body weight. studies may he due to the different tilapia 

TahhI2. Total numlr oF iFiwantsA. ntl tilapia Or ,chromis mtssamticus/O. iilhticus)hybrid 
sutId produced under thrm f'.,bg Irvatmt nts. 

arvestI T eatntnt 
"lilapi, pellets :(. feed Trash fish 

1 3,1o(; 5,952 709 

2 1,932 3,321 2,736 

3 837 1,379 2,577 

4 3,262 7,697 3,685 

Total seed 9,137 18,349 9,707 

Talc:3. Total seed production (eggs, yolk sac fry and fry) from 159-445 g Taiwanese red tilapia (Oreochromis 
mots.tamrbicus/O, n/ilotic's hybrid) bmodstock at 5:1 (t :) sex ratia :-concrute ponds at :3.5 fish/r 2 br 32 days,

2expressed as ste(t/fmal.d;ay sed/g bouly weight [eride weight/day and eed/rn of pond area/day. 

Trtalment 
l'ii:pia Eel Trash 
pellets feed fish 

sc,,,l/6lwtlo'fay 14t.28 28.67 .1
 

S edig bntmhitdayl 0.06 0.12 0.06 

Stttl/t 2 ponhlaliy 41.99 81.32 44.61 

1la st'di tthe a \'rage itt initial and final wei ghts ttIftfmaeit 
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Table 4. Means ± S.D.'s of initial and final body weights ef Taiwanese red tilapia ('eochromis mossambicus/0.
niloticus hybrid) broodstock receiving three different feeds to compare the effects on :-ed production. 

Mean body weights (± S.D.)
 
Feed 
 Female Male 

Initial Final Initial Final 

Tilapia pellets 242.3 ± 62.1 260.7 ± 78.1 336.0 ± 34.6 364.8 ± 90.6 

Eel feed 231.3 ± 35.9 267.1 ± 53.1 398.0 ± 46.3 435.5 ± 68.3 

Trash fish 2:36.4 ± 49.9 244.8 ± 26.1 364.0 ± 51.0 373.8 ± 32.7 

species used in the study, the size of our 
broodstock (which were larger), the lower 
stocking density for our broodfish (3.5/M 2 ) 
and differences in breeding facilities. 

Eel feed not only gave higher seed 
production; it also gave a better 
broodstock growth as shown in Table 4. 
For both males and females, eel feed gave 
higher growth than the other two 
treatments. Trash fish in particular 
resulted in very little growth. These data 
are indicative only and are presented here 
without statistical significance tests in 
view of the variation in initial weights.This study shows that feeding red 
tilapia broodstock with a high protein diet, 
such as eel feed, gives hijih seed 
production and good growth. This agrees
with Santiago et al. (1985) for 0. niloticus. 
It is probable that more females fed with 
eel feed were able to spawn at a higher 
frequency and the number of eggs 
spawned also increased as female body
weight increased (Lowc-McConnell 1982). 
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Abstract 

Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus) was chosen as a suitable fish for cage culture in Thale Noi, a slightly
acidic lagoon in upper Songkhla Lake, Thailand. It was reared in 1-in3 cages with 35 fish/cage from April to 
September 1984. There were twelve feeding treatments, varying the composition of feed pellets. The ingredients 
were dry and fresh aquatic weed (Ceratophylurn r't pig feed, fish meal, cassava starchernvrsun), concentrated 

and chicken pellet mix, wi'h three replications for each treatment. The fish were 
fed at 5% of body weightday
for 5 months. Survival florall treatments ranged from 90 to 99".. Mean initial weight of the fish ranged from 
11.7 to 18.5 g. The best growth was obtained from the fisI fed on chicken pellets alone: average percentage
weight gain, 6381%. Control fish with no feeding exhibited better growth than some fish fed oirpellets containing
C. dernersuin. Feed conversion ratios were [lot signiicantly diftferent and ranged fron 3.87 to 4.38. Rearing3tilapia in -nm cages in 'IhaleNoi istherefore possible without supplemental feeding at present. 

Introduction Materials and Methods 

Thale Noi, the uppermost part of Oreochrornisniloticus fingerlings were 
Songkhla Lake, is an acidic, freshwater raised in 1-rn3 cages at 35 fish/cage from 
lagoon of approximately 25 k112. Aquatic April to September 1984. The cages were
weeds flourish there year-round with fe, made of 1-cm mesh gaivanized steel wire 
species predominating. Some of them, (with epoxy paint coat) and a wooden 
such as Ilydrilla verticillata and Cera- frame. There were twelve feeding treat
tophyllum demersum are used by vill:igers ments (Table 1). The nutrient contents of 
'Is pig feed. each experimental fied were a nalyzed by

This study was undertaken to utilize standard methods (AOAC 1975) (Table 2).
C. demersum in Thale Noi as a feed For The fish were fed once a day at 5% of body
herbivorous fish. Nile tilapia (Oreochromnis weightday adjusted monthly after weigh
niloticus) was chosen because of its high ing all fish in each cage. Water suIround
tolerance to adverse environmental cendi- ing the cages was monitored at monthly
tions, relatively fast growth and suitahil- intervals at 0900 hours for I)II, dissolVed 
ity for cage culture. Tilapias feei both as ox'y'gen, turbidity and t(eTlnperatulre by a
herbivores and detritivores; phytoplank- Iloriba water cecker (!loriba U-7, lloriba 
ton are a major feeding soturce for adult 0. Ltd., Japan); alkaini ' and phytopl ankton 
ilotic' s in n attiral habitats (BIowen bioniass were analyzed by standard 

1982). methods (API IA-A\VWA-WPCF 1981). 
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Table 1. Ingredients of experimental feeds for cage culture of Oreochromisniloticus fingerlings, expressed as % 
dry weight. 

Dry Fresh 
Feed Ceratophyllum Ceratophyllum Concentrated Fish Cassava Chicken 
no. demersum demersum pig feed* meal starch pellet*** 

1 (no feed) 
2 100 
3 100 
4 97.5 2.5 
5 87.5 10 2.5 
6 67.5 30 2.5 
7 47.5 50 2.5 
8 27.5 70 - 2.5 
9 87.5 10 2.5 

10 77.5 20 2.5 
11 62.5 35 2.5 
12 47.5 50 2.5 

S ogdonal 252 (commercial pig Feed)** ,lcalfish mecal 
* P. Charoenpan 005 (commercial chicken pellet) 

Tilapia growth and feed utilization data demersum, but crude protein and crude 
were anlyzed using Duncan's Multiple lipid content increased. Table 3 summa-
Range Test (Walpole and Myers 1978). rizes tilapia survival, growth, production 

and feed conversiop results. There were no 
significant differences in survivals among 
fish fed on feed numbers 1 to 4 (no feed,

Results chicken pellet, fresh aquatic weed and 
97.5% dry aquatic weed mixture pellet,

Table 2 shows that fbr feeds contain- respectively), but these were significantly
ing dry C. demersuin, crude fiber content lower than those for fish fed on feed 
declined with decreasing content of dry C. numbers 5 to 12. The fish fed on fresh C. 

Table 2. Nutrient content of experimental feeds for cage culture of Oreochromis niloticus fingerlings. The data 
are expressed as % dry matter and are means of six replicate analyses. For details of feed composition, see 
Table 1. 

Crude Crude Crude 
Feed no. Moisture protein lipid fiber Ash 

1 (No feed) 
2 (Chicken pellet) 11.42 19.87 ,4.47 4.52 8.01 
3 (Fresh C. d eersurn) 
4 13.08 17.28 1.36 10.06 40.94 
5 14.17 19.25 2.76 10.57 28.38 
6 11.31 24.19 2.81 7.76 27.75 
7 10.42 27.91 4.08 9.25 23.11 
8 11.92 31.50 3.17 9.07 27.63 
9 14.35 20.18 1.76 10.34 3,1.40

10 19.93 22.08 2.10 7.63 34.52 
1i 14.59 28.92 2.11 5.76 33.93 
12 11.5,1 37.98 1.65 4.48 311.29 

Dry C. deimersum 15.72 16.23 1.48 8.25 19.66 
Fish meal 9.17 52.68 0.63 1.65 :5.26 
Concentrated pig feed 10.22 37.76 5.00 5.18 18.69 
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dfmersumn showed the lowest survival rate 
(90%) while the highest survival rates 
were obtained from the fish fed on feed 
numbers 6 and 11 (99%). There were no 
significant differences in % weight gain 
among fish with no feeding and others, 
except for the fish fed on feed numbers 2 
and 8. The highest % weight gain was 
obtained from the fish fed oil fteed number 
2 (chicken pellet, 639%) and the lovest 
from the fish fed on fresh C. demersum 
(295%). There were no significant differ-
ences in food conversion ratios (FCR) 
among all treatments. lhe lowest oet 
production was obtained from fish fet on 
feed lu mllber 3 (fresh C. d(ICnersiiio), 2.18 
kg/ni2, 

Tb e W'it r qIiality paramllete i's n/ca-
sured were as follovs: the Concentration of 
dissolved oxygen ranged from 3.78 to 7.88 
ppm; turbidity ranged from 19.8 to 76.0 
ppm suspended solids; water te I1perature 
ranged from 28.32 to 30.00C; ptt ranged 
from 5.90 to 8.18, water depth ranged 
from 58.0 to 88.0 cmr, alkalinity ranged 
from 15.5 to 21.9 mg CaCO3/1 and phyto-
plankton biomass ranged from 952 to 
4,251 mg/m3 . 

Discussion 

The water in Thale Noi supports good 
tilapia growth on natural feeding alone, 
Aquino and Nielsen (1984) also found that 

0. niloticus grows well in cages on natural 
foods. However, if cage culture expands, 
natural feeding may become inadequate 
and therefore supplemental feeds such as 
those studied here may be required. If so, 
it should be remembered that the results 
here were obtained in the presence of 
natural feeds. They suggest that chicken 
pellets, despite a relatively low protein 
content (19.9%) could be a useful supple
mental feed. The relative merits of the 
other feeds would have to be investigated 
by more nutritional assays (against a 
background of reduced natural feeding) 
and econeonlic analyses of the costs of 
ingredients against tile weight gains 
produced anid tilaplia sales values. The 
resul ti, suggest that dry C. demnersuim, in 
comlbination with other ingredients such 
as fish meal and pig feed is well worth 
further study as a feed component (see 
Table 3, feeds 8 and 11). Its chief merit is 
low cost as it is abundant in Thale Noi and 
easily collected. Economic aspects of its 
use as a fish feed in Thale Noi are dis
cussed by Tantikitti et al. (this vol.). 

The crude protein and crude lipid con
tents of dry C. demersuin are lower than 
the requirements of tilapia during grow
out: 25-35% and 6-10%, respectively
(Jauncey and Ross 1.982). The common 
problems encountered with the utilization 
of aquatic macrophytes as fish feed are 
low levels of essential nutrients, high level 
of crude fiber and poor digestibility and 

Table 3. Growth, survival, net production and feed conversion of Oreochroinisniloticus fingerlings receiving3different feeds in 1 m cages in Songkhla Lake, Thailand, for5 months, April-September 1984. The feeding rate 
was 5% of body weighLday and stocking density :35 fish/cage. The data are means and standard errors flmi 3
replicate cages/feed treatment. Mean values with a common 
0.05). For details of feed composition, see Tables I and 2. 
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feed conversion (Rifai 1979; Chiayva- Aquino, L.V. and B.H. Nielsen. 1984. Primary
reesaija 1984). production and growth rate of 7'lapia

There are various strategies that can nilotica in cages in Sampaloc Lake, Philip
be implemented in tilapia cage culture in pines, p. 455-462. In L. Fishelson and Z.Yaron (comps.) Proceedings of the Inter-Thale Noi to yield better production, such national Symposium on Tilapi in Aquacul
as formulation of better feed, monosex ture, 8-13 May 1983. Nazareth, Israel. Tel 
male tilapia culture, and adjusting feeding Aviv University, Israel.rate and feeding frequency (Guerrero Bowen, S.H. 1982. Feedi g, digestion and growthqualitative consiLIerations, p. 141-156. It
1980; Coche 1982). R.S.V. Pullin and RH.. Lowe-McConnell 
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ICLARM Conference Proceedings 7. Inter-
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Abstract 

Sarotherodoninelanotheron breeders were fed with dry pellets containing 20 to 50% total protein. Their 
frequency of spawning and their growth in length and weight were determined over a 16-week period.

There were no significant differences (11> 0.05) among mean spawning frequencies and mean numbers of 
eggs per spawning with different diets. Although better growth was obtained with higher percentage 6f dietary
protein, there was no significant correlation between a breeder's weight and the number of eggs spawned each 
time. 

There was an increase in mean weight gain of the males as the dietary protein increased up to 50%. The 
mean weight gain of fish fed with 50% total protein, was 77.29% greater than those fed with 20% total protein. 

spawning (Cridland 1961, 1962), and
Introduction removal of eggs from the brooding parent 

(Dadzie 1970b, Lee 1979) have been 
The potential of Sa.-otherodon melano- attempted. 

theron for aquaculture in brackishwater The supply of high quality feed to 
has been mentioned (Pauly 1976; satisfy the nutrient requirements of 
Legendre 1986). However, despite its early breeders is believed to be essential for 
maturation and multiple spawning, it has successive spawning (Santiago et al. 
relatively low fecundity which limits mass 1983). The aim of the present study was to 
production of fry. To enhance fry produc- determine the effects of varying dietary
tion of various tilapias, hormone treat- total protein levels (20-50%) on the 
ments (Dadzie 1970a), manipulation of spawning frequency and growth of' S. 
temperature and photoperiod to induce ,nelanztheronbreeders. 

329 
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Materials and Methods 

The study was carried out at the Layo
aquaculture experimental station of the 
Centre de Recherches Oc6anographiques
which is '10 km West of' Abidjan, C6te 
d'Ivoire, in an oligohaline area along the 
Ebrie Lagoon. The area is strongly
influenced by the nroximity of the mouth 
of'Agneby river. The salinity ranges from 

0 to 5 ppt (Durand and Skubich 1982,

Albaret and Legendre 1983). 


Six isocaloric practical diet:; with 
varying protein levels were prepared by
thoroughly mixing the (fry ingredients
with gelatinized starch (,40 g in 500 ml 
Water) (Tabhle 1). The niiixture was then 
extruded as moist 3 mm pellets using a 
mincer (Alexanderverk AGIM-8876). The 
moist pellets were dr-ied in an atoven 
50oC until the moisture content was 10% 

Tabeh I. (;()np)sition () x )ferin(,wnlal divs. 

Pr( ,in level 

lIngredIients 1';) 

lish naIl (lln;iw;ist,) 

('oito seed cike (witlout 
gossyp l)l 

Fish (il 
Copra cak, 

What bral 

Starch 


M ineral prenlix

Vianmi n)( x 


( alc t('t
d
 

Lysine 

'i
MNthinnille/CY st ne 

Es I i iated
 

I)igest ibh ,nr.yl (Keal/ 100) 

IMiziiral lirn'ix umntaills ('1i.Q,ig 
maiga;nii sv, 13.5100 ( coIpp 1.500) r 

2Viamin prenmix (si:ky 

20),? 

21.85 

11.78 
5.00 

26.77 

25 60 

3 


-1

2 


1.81 
1.02 

270 


or less. Sample of the diets were subjected 
to proximate analysis; the results are
presented in Tabie 2. Diets were stored at 
200C until required (maximum, 2 weeks).

Six-month-old S. inelanotheron, 
previously kept in pens, termed 'enclos' 
(cage enclosures), were used. Males and
 
females were separated and held in
 
concrete tanks (2 2 1 m) for 14
x x days

prior to the experiment, fed daily 
 to 
satiation with a pelleted diet. The teeth of' 
the outermost row of the upper and lower 
jaws of the males were removed to prevent
the males fr'om injuring the females 
during courtship. 

Initial lengths and weights ranged
from 18.9 to 20.5 cm and 115 to 160 g for 
femalcs and from 23.0 to 23.7 cm and 229
 
to 242 g for males. One female and one
 
male were stocked in 18 wooden aquaria

(120 x 38 x 40 cm) each containing 175 1of
 

25% 30.I 35,, -*l0', 50% 

27.50 32.60 39.10 13.80 53,56 

11.65 	 16.27 18.5.1 22.52 26.26
 
-1.-19 3.16 2.99 
 2.10 1.82 

21.2.1 18.57 13.88 8.09 3.85 
23.12 20.40 16.A9 11.19 5.51
 

3 1 3 3 
 3
 
,1 .1 
 I .1 ,1
2 2 2 2 2
 

2.13 2.38 2.67 2.99 3.48 
1.12 1.22 1.33 1.13 1.60 

270 270 270 270 
 270
 

Id premix): ('") all 25 
mg; iron, 22.000 mig; ioidine,, 2.500 mg;
ni;!;zinc, 7 .000fll ';)(sel illur , 1-nig. 
f ponix \it.ittijsA, 2.000.000 1 ,Vii.D , I 1.00.000 UI;Vii. E,25.000 mv, Vit. BI, 5.)101 mV Vii. B(2, 6.00lO rt. \'it. BlG;,5.000 ing, Vit. P'P, .10.0(00 rng; Vit. 1112,
.1 Il g, palit )he'n4)(acid, I;.00)0 mg. Vit. K, 5 000 ing; Folic acid, 1.060 nglw; choi in(,250.1000 mg.".\dlaptd h)',,1val .sI'm"(.)rcu'hr, , :5,5 Kcl ,il/ p c,.in, 9.1 Fcal.g 'at; .1.1 Kc'al/ cari'ih'

ni * ildIratis (, un.Jyii ss 19821. 
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Table 2. Laboratory analysis of experimental diets on a moisture free basis.* 

Diet 
Component 20% 25% 3017- 35% ,0% 50% 

Protein (N x 6.25) (%) 20.37 25.72 30.4:3 35.81 -11.99 52.34
 
Lipids (%) 6.80 7.40 12.00 
 10.10 7.50 13.40 
Ash (%) 10.81 1l.88, 12.12 13.31 13.52 15.15
 
Cellulose 
(%) 8.11 7.02 6.32 6.50 1.83 4.33
 
Non nitrogen extr (%) 53.91 .17.98 :39.1:3 31.28 :32. 16 14.78
 
Calcium (%) 1.93 1.71 1.58 1.98 
 1.49 1.67
 
Phosphorus(%) 1.55 
 1.35 1.16 1.69 1.83 1.91 

*Done by the Animal Nutrition laoratory, The Agricultural School, Abidjan, CCte (Ilvoire. 

tap water and having constant aeration mouth of the male. The eggs were 
and a recycling system. The aquaria had a removed from the male's buccal cavity one 
glass front for observation of the fish. or two days after spawning (Lee 1979,
Aquaria were cleaned everyday by Santiago et a]. 1983), and were counted. 
siphoning out feces and-or excess feed. Total length and body weight of male and 
About one half of the water was replaced female were measured at two weeks 
daily. Average water temperature was intervals or after removal of eggs for 
280C. The experiment lasted for 16 weeks brooding males. 
(July 15 to November 16, 1986). Statistical 
analysis was carried out by the Kruskal- Results and Discussion 
Wallis test. 

Six ievels of l)rotein with three 
replicates each were randoinly assigned to F'requency ofspawning 
the aquaria. A fixed feeding regime was 
adopted: 3% of the body weight per day, Spawning behavior of the breeders in 
divided into two equal feeds at 8:00 AM aquaria was similar to that previously
and 4:00 PM for all fish. described by Lee (1979), Rothbard (1979)

The fish were observed orior to each and Santiago et al. (1983) for Oreochromis 
feeding to determine which female had nilotic-ts. 
spawned. The success of' spawning was All female fish spawned at least once 
recorded when eggs were seen in the (Table 3). The highest mean spawning 

Table 3. l Is ofeev)1 lietary proteiiv'arying levels oil the spawning frequency of female Sarorherodn
 
ieanother(,o over 1; weeks.
 

Nunlwr o'feggs
Spawning fr(-quency per spawing
 

Ireatment 'lTotal Range Mean I 
 Range Mean 

20' G 1-.1 2 (2.1 29-5G9 .I19 1- (20).9) 2 

25% 9 2-5 3 (2.1) 360-58(; 33 (.10.5) 
30% I.] 5-s G6(2.1) 220-G78 575 (:3.(;)
:35% I 1 3--1 3 (0.7) :10.1-5,10 50,s (5.6)
-10% 7 0-3 :1 (2.1) 299-525 .177 (1.2) 
50;, 8 2-6 .1(2.8) 15:1-50s :3(;1(11.:3 

Meansare not significanlv diffhrent (P •0.05).

2Standard deviation.
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frequency of the treatment was obtained 
from females fed with 30% protein, but 
spawning frequencies in all treatments 
were not significantly different (P > 0.05).
The mean number of eggs produced per 
spawning ranged from 337 to 575. 
Treatment means were not significantly 
different. However, small numbers of eggs
(20-70) were found in the pseudostomach 
of some males. The daily cleaning of 
aquaria probably disturbed some brooders 
causing them to swallow their eggs.
Therefore the recorded totals may be 
underestimates. 

Growth 

Weight gains and increases in total 
length -f the females over a 16-week 
period are shown in Table 4. For females 
that had just spawned before sampling or 
were about to spawn, the total, weight
increment was calculated by adding the 
body weight gain of a female and the total 
weight of eggs spawned by the female, as 
recommended by Lee (1979). 

There was an increasing mean total 
growth of all females as the dietary
protein increased up to 50%. Total growth 

Table .1.Mean 

of females fed with 20% protein was 60.18 
g which was significantly different from 
all other treatments. Growth appeared to 
with increasing dietary protein level, but 
no significant correlation was found 
between the weight of a spawner plus
spawned eggs and the clutch size or 
number of eggs per spawning. Lee (1979)
had similar findings for one-year-old 
breeders of 0. niloticus and 0. aureus in 
aquaria but he observed a tendency
towards increasing clutch size through
successive spawnings of individual 
females. Fryer and Iles (1972) reported, 
however, that based on limited data, 
bigger females of 0. niloticus produce
larger numbers of eggs per clutch. In the 
present study, not enough females were 
used to investigate these relationships. 

There was a similar apparent increase 
in mean weight gain of the males as the 
dietary protein increased up to 50% (Table
5) but again the means were not signi
ficant!,/ different apart from those of the 
20% and 50% protein levels. 

It appears that for Sarotherodon 
melanotheron fed to satiation with high
quality protein diets, that increasing
dietary protein has no significant effect on 
spawning frequency (at least when eggs 

weight gains and increases in total length of femate Sarotherodon mclunotheron fed 
with different protein levels over I; weeks. 

Percentage dietary protein
20% 25%W0:, 35% .10% 50% 

Mean increase in 2.20 3.70 .1.98 41.02 2.90 2.50
length (cm)' (0.23)" (0.29) (0.52) (0.33) (0.27) (0.24) 

Mean weight 56.90 63.80 69.98 70.15 ,7.04 82.60gain (g) (13.64) (13.09) (10.65) (1,4.11) (11.75) (14.43) 

Mean weight of 
eggs Collected 
(g) 3.28 
 2.60 -1.71 .1,50 3.81 

Mean total 
growth (g)' 60.18* 66.40 74.69 7.1.65 80.85 85.35 

Means are not significantly different except for the asterisked value which is significantly different
from all other mean total growth values (P - 0.05).
2Standard deviation.
 

2.75 
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Table 5. Mean weight gain and increases in total length of male Sarotherodon melanotheron fed with 
different protein levels over 16 weeks. 

20% 25% 


Mean increase in 2.70 2.83 

length (cm)' (0.27)1 (0.28) 


Mean weight 39.75 42.09 

gain (g)' (8.5) (8.7) 


'Means are not significantly different (P - 0.05).
2Standard deviation. 

are removed from the brooder) and that 
the growth of breeders is broadly similar 
within the 20%-50% dietary protein range.

Tp eaquaria.These results have important economic 
implications, because in the absence of 
previous information on the nutrient 
requirements of S. melanotheron breeders, 
there is a tendency to offer expensive (over 
30% protein) diets. 
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Abstract 

Growth, feed conversion, marketable fish production, and labor required for feeding were compared for 
fixed and demand feeding regimes for cage culture of blue tilapia (Oreochromis aureus).Fish growth was not 
different (P > 0.1). Observed mean feed conversion ratios of fish obtaining feed from demand feeders were lower 
than for fish fed according to a fixed regime. Differences in marketable production of fish fed according to the 
two regimes were obscured by differential mortality and interference by tilapia recruits to cages. Labor for 
demand feeding was 6% to 12% of the requirement for fixed feeding. 

Introduction Tilapias feed continuously throughout 
the daylight hours, reaching a peak of 

The digestive physiology of tilapias gastric acid secretion around midday 
indicates that multiple feedings might (Caulton 1982). Increasing feeding 
result in good growth and efficient utiliza- frequency may allow tilapia digestion to 
tion of feed. The efficient digestion and proceed more continuously than less 
assimilation of total amino acids in frequent, discrete feedings and thereby 
detritus requires a relatively long improve the efficiency of digestion and 
intestine with respect to body length assimilation (Balarin and Hatton 1979). 
(Bowen 1982). Tilapias have a relatively However, Kubaryk (1980) found that 
rapid food passage rate of 2.5 to 3.0 hours greater feed intake, not greater feed 
at 300C (Popma 1982). efficiency, was responsible for increased 
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weight and protein gains in tilapias.
Feeding fish to satiation may not make 
the most efficient use of feed, even though
maximum growth may be achieved (Shell
1966). Kubaryk (1980) also found that 
energy gain was lower and protein gain 
was higher for fish fed their ration on a 
restricted consumption regime up to eight
times a day.

Feeding-rate tables based on fish body 
weight are, at best, approximations thatdo not consider the interactive complex of 
water quality and other variables which
affect fish feeding response, digestion and 
assimilation. Demand feeders eliminate 
the need for a feeding rate table, for 
feeding rate adjustments, and the labor 
required for regular fish sampling.

The objectives of this study were to 
compare growth, feed conversion ratios,
and marketable production of 0. aureus 
fed according to fixed or demand feeding
reimes. Labor for feeding fish according 
to the two regimes was also compared. 

';'v.tai'ria1sand Methods 

The 1-m3 cylindrical cages utilized in
this study were constructed of semi-
rigid, 19-mm mesh, plastic screen tied 
onto steel hoops. The cages were 1.22 m
high x 1.06 m in diameter and floated with 
approximately 10 cm of freeboard. A feed-
ing ring was suspended from the cage top 
to a depth of 51 cm. 

The demand feeder evaluated in this 

study was constructed with an 18.9-1 

plastic bucket into which a polyethylene 

funnel was inserted (Fig. 1). The feeder 

was mounted on the cage top and could be 

activated by a brass rod suspended 
 from 

the funnel into the water, 


Two 0.1-ha and one 1-ha ponds 
were 
selected for this study to assess production
under the range of pond types found in the 
Virgin Islands. All three ponds contained 
populations of 0. aureus and 0. mossam-
bicus. There were two experiments, 

For the first experiment, four cages 
were placed in each of the three ponds and 
stocked at a rate of 400/M3 mixed-sex 0. 
aureus fingerlings. Fish in two cages in 

-

D-

E 

,G 

K 

-_.. 

L 

Fig. 1. Cross-sectional view of demand feeder for cage 
culture of tilapia with side view of support structure 
superimposed. Key: A port structure; C demand feeder; B - PVC sup- cover; D - plastic bucket; E - feedchamber; F - brass nut and bolt; G - plastic funnel; 11 
- horizontal brass rod; I - key ring swivel; J - brass 
nuts; K - plexiglass plate; L - vertical brass rod. 

each pond were given their daily ration 
according to a fixed schedule (FF), split
into two feedings at 0930 and 1530 hours. 
Fish in the other two cages in each pond
obtained feed demand feedersfrom (DF)
which were checked twice daily during
fixed feedings and filled to capacity with 
6 kg of feed only when completely empty. 

FF fish were fed on a sliding scale 
from 3% to 1.5% body weight daily (bwd).
Monthly feed adjustments for FF fish were 
based on a sample of fish from each cage. 
Mid-monthly adjustments were calculated 
on the basis of the feed conversion ratio 
from the previous month. Fish were fed a 
complete, pelleted, floating ration which 
contained 36% crude protein and vitamin 
and mineral supplements. 

Runoff from heavy rains during the 
fourth week of the experiment greatly
increased the water volume of the two 
smaller ponds. Subsequent oxygen deple
tion resulted in high mortality of the 
caged fish in these ponds. Feeding and 
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data collection of fish in these ponds was
 
terminated. 400 -


After 145 feeding days, caryed fish in 350 - Fixed 
the 1-ha pond were sorted by size group, Demand 
weighed and counted. Marketable fish _ 300 
were considered to be those _>19 cm I 2 

length ( 188 g). 250 

For the second experiment, eighteen 2" 200 
1-m3 cages were placed in the large pond o 
and were. stocked with 200, 300 or 409 g 150 
sex-reversed male 0. aureu,. fingerlings. 
Each stocking rate was replicated six - 100 

times. Six 1-m 3 cages were placed in one 50 
of the smaller ponds and were each 
stocked with 300 sex reversed male 0. 0-... - L___ 
altreus fingerlings. 0 1 2 3 4 5 

At each stocking rate and in each Month 
pond, fish in three cages were given their Fig. 2. Monthly mean weight of caged 0. aureus 
daily ration according to a fixed schedule, cultured in a 1-ha pond, experiment I. 
divided into two feedings; fish in the other 
three cages obtained feed from demand 
feeders, which were checked twice each 400 

day during fixed feedings and filled to Fixed 
capacity only when completely empty. 350 ed 

FF fish were fed daily according to a 300 Demand 

feeding rate table. Monthly feed adjust- 2r 

ments for FF fish were based on a sample P2 
of' fish from each cage. Mid-monthly 
adjustments were calculated on the basis 15o 

of the feed conversion ratio from the 100 
previous month. After two episodes of fish 
mortality following tropical storms, 0 
feeding rates were adjusted based on the oL 
number of fish stocked minus the number 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Month
removed from each cage. 
After 197 feeding days, the fish were F;g. 3. Monthly rean weight of caged 0. aurcus 

sorted by size group, weighed and cultured in a 1-ha pond, experiment iI. 

counted. 450 

400O
 

350,- FixedResults and Discussion 3 -o Demnd 

-~300 -oemn 

The growth of fish fed according to the 9' 250 r 
two regimes, cultured in the large e- the 200 

small ponds in the two experiments was 0 
not significantly different (P 0.1) (Figs. ISo> 15 

2, 3 and 4). Fish growth in all experiments 1oo 
and ponds was ntAarly linear. In experi
ment I, DF fish had a higher observed 50o 

final mean weight (332 g) than FF fish 0) o z. 6 
(311 g). FF fish cultured in the large Month 
and small pond during experiment II had Fig. 4. Monthly mean weight of caged 0. aureus 
a higher final mean weight (373 g and cultured in 0.1-ha pond, experiment II. 
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414 g) than DF fish (360 g and 365 g),
respectively. 

Feed conversion ratios of DF fish 
(1.55) were lower (P < 0.1) than of FF fish 
(2.30) for experiment I. Feed conversion 
ratios of DF and FF fish cultured in both 
ponds during experiment II were no; 
significantly different. In experiment II, 
observed feed conversion ratios of DF fish 
(2.17, 2.05) were lower than of FF fish 
(2.48 and 2.23) cultured in the large and 
small ponds, respectively. 

Fish production in cages was affected 
by feeding regime, stocking rate, number 
of marketable fish from the original cage
stock, cage recruitment from tilapia
populations in ponds, and differential 
mortality and possible fish escape
following runoff events, 

Marketable production of DF fish 
(145.6 kg/nO) cultured in the 1-ha pond
during experiment I was highe" (1)< 0.1)
than of FF fish (123.6 kg/mn). Marketable 
production was 95% (by weight) of' total 
production from DF cages and 91% from 
FE cages. 

Marketable production of FF fish (80.1
kg/in) cultured in the I -ha pond during
experiment II was higher (P < 0.05) than 
of DF fish (59.1 kg/:;'). Marketable 
production of FF fish (100.7 kg/ml)
cultured in the 0.1-ha pond during
experiment 11 was higher than of DF fish 
(67.4 kg/ms).

interfer, nee from open pond fish 
populat,ons can be a serious limitation of 
cage culture. Tilapia < 9 g were able to 
pass through 19-mm mesh. These cage
recruits competed for feed and space with 
the stocked population and were unable to 
escape after a period of growth. Most of 
these fish did not reach marketable size 
during the culture period and therefore 
represented a reduction in feed utilizationefficiency. Cage recruitment accounted for 

a relatively small proportion (3.8-11.0%) of 
caged fish production by weight, but could 
account for more than 1/3 of the mean 
number of fish harvested. The open-pondof
tilapia population was composed
previously introduced stocks of 0. 
mossambicus and 0. aureus. 

Control of cage recruitment of tilapia
by stocking a piscivorous fish species into 
the open pond or by chemical eradication 
may be necessary. Use of a smaller mesh 
size (13 mm) would restrict fish entry into 
cages, but would also limit water circula
tion which could affect production. 

Demnd feeders reduced the labor 
required for feeding by 88% in experiment
I and by 94% in both ponds in experiment 
II. Meriwether (1986) estimated that 
demand feeders reduced the labor 
rr.qui!,:d for feeding caged 0. aureus 
cultured in an Arkansas farm pond by
49%. Demand feeders were refilled on 
average every 4.3 days in experiment I 
and 7 days in experiment 1I. Despite
significant savings in labor for feeding,
regular observations of feeding response 
and fish health should b- maintained. 

In summary, the results indicated that 
differences in growth, feed conversion, and 
marketable production of fish fed accord
ing to fixed or demand feeding regimes 
were slight. The use of demand feeders 
significantly reduced the quantity of labor 
required for feeding fish. The importance 
of this factor should be evaluated in terms 
of the opportunity costs for labor in a 
commercial culture operation and the local 
employment situation. 
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Abstract 
Usirg purified diets, the effects of varying dietary phosphorus and dietary calcium on growth and bonemir.,,ralization of juvenile (0.4-1.4 g) Oreochro'nis niloticus were investigated. The dietary phosphorusrequirement for normal growth and bone mineralization was found to be 0.46% available phosphorus. Theapparent availability of phosphorus from casein was demonstrated to be about 70%. The implications for waste 

production are discussed. 

Introduction Using a source of white fishmeal, supple
mented by sodium phosphate, WatanabePhosphorus is required by all fish for et al. (1980) showed that juvenile (6.32 g)normal growth and bone development, Oreochromis niloticus required aroundmaintenance of acid-base regulation and 0.9% phosphorus in their diet, whilst morelipid and carbohydrate metabolism (Ogino recent work by Viola et al. (1986)

and Takeda 1976; Lovell 1978; Cowey and estimated that requirements fbr 120-400 gSargent 1979; Lall 1979). Diets deficient 0. auireus x 0. niloticus hybrids werein this element can suppress appetite, highly variable (0.7-1.0%).
normal food conversion and growth and, variationsThese between results areunder extreme circumstances, affect bone partially attributable to differences
formation and lead to death (Lall 1979). between species and fish size but, morePrevious studies have indicated con- importantly, since purified diets were notsiderable differences in the phosphorus used in either study, were also a result ofrequirements of tilapia (Cichlidae)species. the methods employed. 
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The aim of the present study was to the feeding ration was adjusted accorddetermine with greater precision the ingly. Feeding was carried out on 6 daysrequirements of juvenile 0. niloticus for each week. At the beginning and end ofphosphorus by using purified diets incor- the experiment fish were anesthetized andporating a wide range of dietary phos- weighed individually.phorus levels. The effect of dietary calcium In order to calculate absorption effion phosphorus requirements was also ciency and estimate ionfecal, post absorpinvestigated. tive losses due to excretion, whilst main
taining the experimental feeding regime,
fish were transferredMaterials and Methods to static, 8-1 tanks one hour after the last feed. Water was 
aerated and maintained at 270C.Six-hundred-and-forty juvenile Feces0. were collected over a 14-hour periodniloticus (mean weight = 0.4 g) were overnight in a settling chamber separateddistributed evenly and -' random among from the main base of each tank by 3-mmthirty-two, 8-1 tanks ii. a warm-water mesh. The following morning the fish wererecirculation system. The temperature returned to the experimental recyclewas maintained at 270C ± IoC and oxygen system, the feces removed from thesaturation was maintained at or close to settling chamber, dried at 800C until100/,.. a 
constant weight was achieved, and finelySixteen com)lete diets were formu- ground. Feces collected over five conselated from purified ingredients to be cLtive days were pooled and the apparentisocalorific and isonitrogenous, and the absorption of dietary phosphorus deterlevel of phosphorus adjusted to range mined by the indirect method of Furuincrementally from 0.4% to 1.1% of the kawa and Tsukahara (1966) which comdiet (Table 1). For each level of phos- pares the ratio of chromic oxide indicatorphorus, diets were formulated to contain to phosphorus in each diet with the0.5% or 1% calcium. Duplicates of the resultant feces.dietary treatments were randomly as- In toorder estimate the phosphorussigned to the expe rimental tanks. The leached from the feces prior to collectiontrial was conducted over a 40-day period and analysis, several experiments wereand the fish fed at a rate of 6% body carried out. The duration of fecal leachingweight per (lay (dry weight fced/wet was estimated by transferring individualweight fish), divided into four equal feeds, fishes from eight of the diet groups (Al,The fish were weighed in bulk weekly and A3, A5, A8 B1, B3, B5, B8) immediately 

'Table 1. Complosition and proximate analysis of experimrn)sntal
1 diets. All values are expressed as percentages,except*, which is in Kcal g- . Proximate analyses wer.' carried out according to methods detailed in ADCP 

(198o). 
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after feeding to small, perspex tanks and 
recording the presence/absence of feces 
every half hour over a 6-hour period. On 
average, 3.5 hours elapsed between the 

cessation of feeding and defecation. The 

leaching rate was calculated by collecting 
feces from fish from the same eight 
dietary groups, immediately after eges-
tion, and by introducing 10 mg wet weight 
into replicate 500-ml vessels held in a 
water bath at 27 0 C. Each vessel was 
aerated and water samples were removed 
after 10 minutes, 30 minutes, 1 hour and 
10.5 hours and analyzed for total dissolved 

phosphorus. 


At the end of the experiment, fish 

were sacrificed and pooled samples of 
vertebrae from each treatment were ana-
lyzed for phosphorus, calcium and bone 
ash. Vertebrae were separated from 
adhering muscle tissue after being sub-
jected to pulsed microwaves for 30 
seconds. 

All phosphorus analyses were for total 
phosphorus, following the method detailed 
(ADCP 1980). Calcium levels were deter-
mined by atomic absorption flame photo-
meter (AI)CP 1980). 

Data on growth and mineral composi-
tion were subjected to analyses of variance 
and Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan 
1955) to determine the significance of 
differences between trials. 

Results 

Growth data are summarized in Table 
2. In all treatments fish increased in 

Tablc 2. Summai-,y of growth data, mineral composition 
availability of phosphoris. 

% 1 \ h \ 1 

' .1 .11ll I 1 I3 27f1I 'i..1 *I l,i I I~~4 

weight throughout the experimental 
period and the highest observed weight 
gains and specific growth rates (SGRs) 
corresponded to the diets with highest 
phosphorus levels. 

Using one-way ANOVA, significantly 
different weight gains (F = 16.5; d.f. = 7; P 
< 0.01) and significantly different SGRs (F 
= 21.5; d.f. = 7; P < 0.01) were recorded 
among groups of fish fed the higher cal
cium diets (i.e., treatment B). However, 
there were no significant increases in 
weight gain or SGR between groups of fish 
receiving diets containing more than 
0.46% available phosphorus, with the 
exception of diet B5 where the fish grew 
mere slowly than in any other group. No 
significant differences were observed in 
SGR (F = 2.0; d.f. = 7; P > 0.05) amongst 
groups fed on the lower calcium diets (i.e., 
treatment A). Food conversion ratios 
(FCRs) appeared to decrease with in
creasing dietary phosphorus levels in both 
treatmeots, although these changes were 
not significant (F < 2.1; d.f. = 7; P > 0.05). 
Using paired sample t-tests of the low rnd 
high calcium diets, there were similar 
results for SGR (t = 0.08; d.f. = 15; P > 
0.05) and FCR (t = 0.03; d.f. = 7; P > 0.05). 

The results of bone mineral analyses 
are summarized in T,.--.e 2. There was no 
significant difference (t = 0.1; d.f. = 15; P > 
0.05) in the proportion of bone calcium 
observed in fish fed different dietary 
calcium levels. Iowever, significantly 
difftrnt levels of bone calcium were 
observed among groups fed different 
dietary phosphorus levels (F = 8.25; d.f. = 

of ver-.Llrae, and ipparent Illsoriltion eficiency and 

I l1 I1:11 11 I1"h1 tl 1l , I P , lil , 

-g .. i 2 117 I 25I Thi I i ) 2112 I ' I''' 2I:3 

I,, 'li, ' 
' 

1 ' 1 
.,,,.1.1S4:i " 1 1 1 , l1, : 8 U7 ', 51" 111, 7' :l1, 1 217"" 41 117 

I , ,,,,I I 2 *I :,, ' " II ,1K !,,1 ;t1t 1 71 1 1 W .!I 
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15; P < 0.01), although the relationship
betwveen the two variables was not signifi-
cant (t = 0.32; P > 0.1). The amount of 
phosphorus in the vertebrae increased 
with increasing levels of phosphorus in the 
diet and at the higher calcium inclusion 
level (treatment B) there were significant 
differences between those groups fed less 
than 0.46% available phosphorus and 
those given more than this (see Table 2).
Paired comparisons between the high and 
low calcium inclusion levels showed that 
calcium levels had no significant effectupon the phosphorus content of the 

vertebrae (t = 0.70; d.f. = 15; P > 0.05).
The ash content of the vertebra.Tre shicontent ofeteen ietra,,varied significantly between dietary

phosphorus levels in both treatments (PA 
=122.2, FB = 383.3; d.f. = 7; P < 0.01), 

although theretion thewas no s.nificantvariables incorrela-treat-betwveen two 

mont b (r =0.09; 
 P > 0.05). Paired 

comparisons between high and low cal-
ciurn inclusion levels showed that dietary 
calcium levels had no significant effect
u:-,oni0.05). ash content (t < 0.58; d. = 15; P > 

0.h5).qthat 

The quantities of phosphorus leached 
rom ces whilstavailale 

(10.5 hours) are shown in Table 2. Whenthe amnount leached was plotted againstdietary phosphorus levels, a significant (P 
di0.0)reta osip leesabsignis

<0.01. relationship was established (nt( 

16; y = 1.219 + 0.573x; r = 0.79), thusenabling the estimation of phosphoruslenablhe mfecesimaon of phers 

leached from feces from 
any of the dietary 
ghoups. The proportion of phosphorus in 
the feces couLd then be cmputed as: mgfecal phosphorus ± (mg fe~ces x mg phos
phorus leached/mag feces)/nig feces. The 
apparent absorption efflciency wa:s calcu-lated as: 

0a indicator il food 
1W0 WO .

1i ldictolr ilCl s 

nutrient il ftveos 
X ll - 'inI)o',, 

and the available phosphorus in the diets 
as apparent absorption efficiency x phos-
phorus in diet. These data are summa-
rized in Table 2. Absorption efficiency
tended to increase with phosphorus level 
in both treatments., 

Discussion 
Fish grown on all diets at least 

doubled in weight over the experimental 

much more slowlyperiod, although ,thanfed the restB5 grewfish diet and 
exhibited a poor FCR. No explaration can 
be given for this except that the pellets 

appeared to have poor stability in water.Approximately 70% of the phosphoruscontained in casein was shown to be avail
able to 0. niloticus and supplementation
of the basal diets with primary sodiumphosphate resulted in acceleration of the 

growth response in both trials, althoughthis was more apparent at the higher calcium inclusion levels. In diet treatment B,
significant increases in growth with 
increasing phosphorus were demonstrated 
up to a level of 0.46% dietary phosphorus 
with no further acceleration of'growth rateup to an inclusion rate of 0.99%. Moreover,the bone mineral data demonstrated that 
fish fed less than 0.416% available phos
n)horus had significantly lower bone phos
phorus levels. Thus it may be concluded 

the dietary requirement for phos
phorus Of 0. niloticus fry is arund 0.46% 

phosphorus which is consider
avabloer thasphatustiably lower than that estimated inin previousprevious
studies (Watanabe et al. 1980; Viola et al. 
1986). The results also suggest that bonermneral levels and growth are more close

l late to dieta alcimolevelsely related to dietary calcium levels. The 
influence of dietary phosphorus on growth 
has also been demonstrated in carp fry¢ by
Ilepher and Sandbank (1984). 

These results have implications for 

water q,.ality in intensive culture systems. 
Phoslhorus losses to the environment are 
influenced both theby availability of
phosphorus in the diet and the quantity of 
available phosphorus since phosphoruswhich is unavailable to the fish will be 

evacuated from the gut in the feces, whilst
phosphorus surplus to reqlliremercs will 
be excreted via the kidneys and gills
(Forster and Goldstein 1969; Nakashima 
and Leggett 1980). The effects of phos
phorus wastes from intensive cage and 
pen culture operations has been reviewed 
by Beveridge (198.4, 1987) and recent 
studies of intensive pond systems have 
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also demonstrated the importance of 
dietary phosphorus in determining algal 
densities and water quality (Viola et al. 
1986). An understanding of phosphorus
metabolism and requirements is therefore 
of considerable importance in the 
development of tilapia farming. 
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Abstract 
The growth and food utilization of ()reo'hrominsniloicus and ?Y/lpia rendalli fingerlings fed in aquariawith three diflerent diets (pellets only; 50% pellets:50% Azolla microphylla; and Azolla microphylla only) were.compared. 0. niloicus grew better than ' rendalli on pellets only: mean weights were 25 and 18 g after 10weeks. Azotla incorporation in the diet decreased the growth of both species but T. rendalli was less affected

than 0. niloicous. Azolla incorporation in the diet also increased the water and ash contents and reduceddrastically the lipid content of body tissues for both species, but their crude protein contents were not affected.
The food conversion ratios, apparent net protein utilization, protein efficiency ratios and energy retentions werelower with Azolla-containi rigdiets folrboth species, especially for 0. niloius fed with Azolla alone.

In selective appetency experimenits with 7'rendalli,A. caroliniana ADUL-08 was strongly preferred; A.pinnatavar. pinnata ADUL-1 88 was rikeid next aid A. rnicrph'y/laADUL-69, A. filicu/oides AI)UL-67 and A.
pinnaa var. imbricala ADUl-07 ranked lower with the last. of these three clearly the least appetizi rig. 
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Introduction 

Azolla spp. are consumed by various 
fish (Cassani 1981; Antoine et al. 1986) 
and could improve the availability of 
nitrogen in semi-intensive agro-
piscicultural systems (Viricke and Micha 
1985; Barbier et al. 1985; Micha 1985). 
This could benefit crops, aquatic biota 
such as phytoplankton and, if the 
nutritive value of Azolla is reasonable, 
fish (Almazan et al. 1986; Micha, in 
press). 

The present study in,'estigates the 
value of Azolla spp. as foods fbr 
Oreochmnizs nilotices, a micro-
ph agous/planktivorous fish, and Tilapia 
rendalli,a macrophytophagous one. Based 
on previously published results on the 
chemical compjosition of 2.zolla spp. (Van
Slove et al. 1987) and the selective 
appetericy of 0. niloticus for various 
Azolla species (Antoine et al. 1986, 1987; 
Wery et al. 1987 ), A. rnicrophvyll (strain 
ADIUL-69)* was used here for the growth 
experiments and for studyi ng the 
biochemical composition of fish fed with 
different cornhin.tions of' fish pellets and 
kzolla. For selective appetency studies 
with 7'. ,'de/lli, and ingestion capacity 
studies with both species the fbllowing 
Azu//e st)p. and strains were used: A. 
carohniana AI)UL-08: A. pinnata var. 
pinnata ADUL-188; A. pinnata var. 
inmbricta AI)UL-07; A. inicrophylla 
ADUL-69 and A. filiculoies ADIUL-67. 

Materials and Methods 

Growth exp)eriment 

'. rendalli and 0. niloticus fry were 
produced in 200-1 aquaria, fed with 
Artemia nauplii for three weeks, then with 
minced beef heart and Tetra-Min flakes 

*Azolla strain,, fron the University of Louvain-
la-Neuve collection tre identified by the acronyrn
ADUL followed by an introduction number. 

until they reached 1 g. At that stage they 
were transferred in groups of 40 to 100-1 
aquaria and fed Trouvit-00 pellets (4% of 
body weight/day), and minced beef heart 
supplemented with minerals and vitamins 
until they reached 2 g. From 2 to 5 g they 
were fed with pellets (6% of body 
weight/day) supplermented with minerals 
and vitamins. The aquarium water was 
completely renewed every day by a 
continuous flow system; its temperature 
was 260C + 0.5. 

A. microphylla (strain AI)UL-69) 
cultured on aI modified, N-free IHoagland 
solution, was maintained at the linear 
phase of its population growth curve (Van 
llove et a]. 1987); fresh samples were 
collected daily for fish feeding; their dry 
weight represented 5.06% of their fresh 
weight. 

Twenty fish (5 g ±t 0.A g) of each 
species were stocked in 100-1 (93.5 x 28.8 x 
35.5 cni) aquaria. Three diets were tested: 
100'4, Trouvit K30-1 crushed pellets; 50% 
Trouvit, 50% (on a dry weight basis) fresh 
minced -olla; and 100% fresh minced 
Azolla. 

The feeds were given at 3.6% of the 
fish weight (adjusted weekly), 6 days per
week. Azolla was presented in the 
morning and pellets at four times a (lay in 
equal quantities. Duplicate aquaria with 
twenty fish each were set up for each 
species and feeding treatment. 

In each group of 20 fish, 10 were 
marked with two colored beads fixed 
under anesthes;,, ;i front of the dorsal fin. 
For these fish individual growth curves 
were obtained by weekly weighing. Data 
were treated by the method of orthogonal 
polynomials (Winer 1971), using the first 
degree polynom coefficients (logarithmic
growth curves are linear), followed by a 
three-way ANOVA. Specific growth rates 
were also calculated for comparison with 
other published data. All fish were 
weighed every week whether marked or 
not. 

Freeze-dried Azol/ and fish samples 
and fish pellets were analyzed as follows: 
moisture, weight after 24 hours in a 
ventilated, 1050C oven; total nitrogen,
Kjeldahl; ash, weight after 12 hours at 
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450oC; crude lipids, cold extraction with 
carbon tetrachloride for 48 hours (Vervack
1973); crude fibers, according to 
Kurschner (Vervack 1973); N-free extract 
(by calculation); gross energy content (by
calculation:protein energy = 5.5 kcal/g; 
lipids = 9.1 kcal/g; carbohydrate energy = 
4.1 kcal/g),


Fish analyses were performed on 
twenty (5 g) fish of' each species at the 
beginning of the exI)eriment and on at 
least 5 fish per aquarium (10 per species 
and diet) at the end. 

The nutritional values If the feeds 
were compared using the following co-
efficients: ap)arent net protein utilization 
(AN PU); protein Aficiency ratio (WER); 
energy retention (ER) calculated from the 
gross energy contents: and food conversion 
ratio (FCtR), calculated as dry matter 
ingested per fresh fish weight produced. 

-


B
 

Appetency experiment 

One male and two females of T. ren
dalli (mean weight 150 g ± 10 g) were 
reared in a 200-1 aquarium. Five Azolla 
species/strains (A. caroliniana ADUL-08; 
A. pinnala var. pinnata ADUL-188; A.
 

pinnate var. imbricata ADUL-07; A.
inicrophvllu ADUL-69 and A. filiculoides 
ADUL-67) were cultured on a modified 
loagland solution (Van love et al. 1983)
maintained at the linear phase of their 
growth by periodically discarding excess 
material. 

The presentation of the Azolla to the 
fish and estimation of the ingested 
quantities wer-e as described by Antoine et 
al. (1986) except that the plastic feeding 
rings were replaced by 1.5 cm thick 
polystyrene plates in which five 10 cm 
diameter holes were cut (Fig. 1); each hole 

-


Fig. 1. Polystyrene floating plate used to present different Azolla strains as feeds for
tilapia. A. Plate seen from above showing five 10-cm apertures. B. Cross-section of XY.
P is a thin plastic sleeve that projects 1 cm deep info the water column below the 
floating plate. 
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had a 2.5 cm deep plastic sleeve projecting
1 cm below the water surface. Each feed-
ing hole contained 2.5 g fresh Azolia. The 
experiment was repeated Fiveon consecu-

tive (lays offering two plates per day. A 

randomized complete block desigm was 

used and data analyzed by the non-

parametric test of 
 Friedman (Leh'nann

1975) followed by the Wilcoxon text (Siegel

1956). 


Results and Discussion 

Growth experiment 

The 0. niloticus fry produced for the 
ex)eriment reached average weights of 1 g
55 days after the free swimming stage and 

Table I. (lionocal c(mposition as percentage fresh 

5 g 32 days later; whereas for T. rendalli 
61 and 42 days were required to bring fry
to the same weights. Table 1 preents the 
chemical composition of the 3 diets. For 
the same quantity (dry matter) of food, it 
is clear that the Azcla-containing diets 
have high fiber and ash contents and are
low in protein and lipid. They also have a 
very high water content. 

Statistical analysis (Table 2) showed 
no significant aquarium effect. 

Fig. 2 shows the growth curves of 0. 
niloticus and T rendalli for each diet. 
Except for Fish fed exclusively ,. Lh Azolla,
the curves are exponential. Ahe 100%pellet treatment allowed better 0. 
niloticus than T. rendalli growth. The two
species reached mean weights if 25.0 and 
18.3 g after 10 weeks. Replacing 50%
 
pellets by Azolla decreased the growth
 

or (dry) matter (4 three combinat;ons of troutpellets (Trouvit K:30-1) and Azolra mi(crophylh (Strain ADU'L-(;9) fed to Orvochromis niloticus and Tilapia
rendalli fingerlings. 

Diets
1 11 111(olilponei Pellets only 50% Pellets: 50',7 Azolla Azolla only 

Crude protein 30.11 (341.3,1) 2.69 (28.09) 1.10 (21.84)Crude lipid 6.28 (7.16) 0.18 (5.02) 0.15 (2.88)
Crude fiber 
 3.15 (3.9.1) 0.94t
Ash 

(9.79) 0.79 (15.6.1)
8.51 (9 71) 1.50 (15.67) 1.09 (21.59)N-free extract 39.30 (.14.82) 3.96 (.41.43) 1.93 (38.05)
Moist Ure 
 12.3 1 (0.00) 90..13 (0.00) 9.1.9.1 (0.00) 

Taih, 2. Analysis of variance oi 4rowtlh of fiogerlings two ilapia species (Oreochromis nilolicus and7'. rendalli) fed with three test diets (100% pellets; 50''; pellts:50% .,tzolla; 100% .Izol,). Data werefrom 10 marked fish in duplicat e atuaria f'or each spec ies and d it. 

Su s gf Degre,s MeanE'ffects squares (rf-(In I squares F. obs 

Spocies 5.1. 1 1 5.1.1Diet 6.2 NS1,123.7 1 1,123.7 128.5 **Species x di(, 1.t8.3 1 1.18.3 17.0 * Aquariunm/species x diet 35.0 ,1 8.7 1.8 NSResidual 3-16.3 72 4.8 

Total 1,707.1 79 

NS not significant
 
= significant (p - 0.05).
 

* * highly signi 'icant (p - 0.01). 
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Fig. 2. Growth curvcs of 
and 0. niloticus (-)
exclusively with pellets; 

1 5 - , . 

o 

T rendalli 

6 7 3 9 10 

(weeks) 
a 

"'ilapio rendalli (.-) 
fingerlings A) fed
 
B) fed with Azolla 


Inicrophylla (50%,) and pellets (50%); C) fed 0)
exclusively with A. inicrophyllo. The plotted : 
plots are means and standard ermrs for 20 fish 
of each species in duplicate aquaria fbr each 
diet. o r det is of feeding methods, see text. 

rate of both species, but T rendaUi was 
less affected (growth reduced to 50%) than 
0. niloticlis (grc'..th reduced to 25%); its 
specific growth rate was even slightly
higher (Table 3), but this was not 
significantly tested with the orthogonal 
polynomial method (p > 0.05). The growth 
data differences between 0. niloticus and 
T. rendalli fed on pellets alone and 
between T rendalli fed on pellets alone 
and the 50:50 diet are highly significant () 
< 0.01). The growth curves obtained with 
the 100% Azolla diet were not included in 
these statistical analyses since non-
exponential curves cannot easily be 

J- " 0 . ni l ol i cus 

5 

3 5 7 90 2 4 6 8 10 

Time (weeks) 

C 

T rendo/li 
5---.T- ...- TT 

0. ni/oicus 

1 1 1 1 1j ijI

0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
 

Time (weeks) 

compared with exponential curves. It is 
noteworthy that 10% of the 0. niloticits 
population fed Azolla alone died (luring 
the experiment, while all the T'. rendalli 
iurvived; the surviving 0. niloticus lost on 
average 0.6 g; 7'. tendalli only 0.3 g. 

From Table 4, it appears that Azolla 
incorporation in the diet increased fish 
water content with a maximum of 83.1% 
for 0. niloticus only fed with Azolla. Lipid 
content is also drastically reduced to a 
minimum of' 0.6% in 0. niloticus. Such 
negative relationships between water and 
lipid contents have been described by 
Appler and Jauncey (1983). 
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Table 3. Growth and food utilization data for Oreochomis niloticus and Tilapia rendalli fingerlings
fed on three test diets (pellets only; 50% pellets:50% Azolla microphylla and Azollu inicrcphyllaonly).
Data are from 20 fish per 

see text. 

Growth/food utilization 

Mean initial weight (g) 
Initial standard error (g) 
Mean final weight (g) 
Final standard error (g) 
Growth as '. of €(iet 0 
Specific growth rate 
( onsmed A z~oh 

(kgl'aquaiurni) 

(onsumed "; of .20//u 
rat ion 

Fi)od cmmv ,-sioli ratio 

Apparent net Itn'teill 
utilization (APNU) 

Protein efficion, y ratio 
(PEit) 

Energy retention (ER) 

species and per diet in duplicate aquaria. For details of feeding method, 

). 11dhlictus W. rCnduli 
Pellets 50% Pellets: Azoll Pellets 50% Pellets: .. zolla 

onIly 50/%Azolla only only 50% Azollua only 

5.1 5.0 .1.9 5.0 5.0 5.0 
0.OI 0.-I 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 

25.0 ).9 .1.3 18.3 11.7 -1.7 
5.6 2.1 0.,1 4.2 2.1 0.6 

100.0 2,1.7 < 0 100.0 50.1 < 0 
2.3 0.9 <0 1.8 1.1 < 0 

- 2.3 3.1 - 3.3 4.2 

- 78.7 83.7 - 100 98 
IH'CR) 1.2 2.8 - 1.6 2.5 -

(";) :36.1 20.I -A 30.8 23.5 -

( ) 
2.-I 

25.2 
1.3 
9.7 

< 0 
< 0 

1.8 
18.9 

1. 
10.1 

< 0 
< 0 

'll, .1. Body cormpositlion ( ;) comt):aison (o1' O -'ochrotis nia/tilus and 7'ilapia rendal/i fingerlings
fed with three difflrent diets (pellets ,nly; 50' 
alone). Data are presented as '; fresh weight and ("; 

(Crude, 
M oisture lipid 

0. ntiicus 

l)elhlts:50'" .- h/u microphylh,"Azolh nicro/)t\ylh 
drY we-ight t. 

(11 de 
proteins Ash Total 

Initial coml)osition 

Final cf)ml)osition 
feld pellets only 

Fitid Comlposition 
fed 50% pellets:
50, .-iz l/ 

linal (oml)osition 
fied .-t. olh only 

7-I4-. 

75.0 

75.8 

83.1 

5.3 (20.7) 

5.9 (23.6) 

3.6 (1,1.9) 

0.6 (3.8) 

15.5 (60.6) 

141.9 (59.7) 

15.6G (6.1.6) 

10.6 (62.7) 

,1.6 (17.9) 

3.7 (1.1.9) 

4.9 (20.AI) 

5.5 (32.6) 

99.8 

99.6 

100.6 

99.8 

7'. ,rcida/li 

Initial ctoiposition 

Final com)sitilon
fed pellets only 

Final coml)osition 
fed 5W,: pellets: 
50', ,A ll 

Final cm)ilposition 
fIed Azollu, nly 

75.3 

73.2 

76.0 

78.6 

5.1 (20.5) 

4.9 (18.9) 

2.7 (11.3) 

0.9 (1.2) 

15.5 (62.-I) 

16.5 (61.8) 

15.9 (66.3) 

13.7 (6-1.2) 

3.9 (15.6) 

5.1 (19.1) 

-t.6 (19.2) 

5.9 (27.6) 

99.6 

99.8 

99.2 

99.1 
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In spite of the low protein content of Furtherdiscussion 

the Azolla-containing diets, the crude 
protein of the fish content was not
affhcted. Their ash content generally
increased with increasing Azolla content,
No major differer.ces were found between 
the body composition of the two species.

Table 3 show.<" that 0. niioticus neveir 
con suied "11 the available ilollu even 
when they clearly suffere(d from mal-
ii uIrition. 7'. rencilli on tb e other hand 
normal y ingested all the Azolla ration 
(the exception being one grotJ) during the 

fweek). The FCR, APNU, ,E'land Eli 
were better for (. ni/o:(i-s than for 'I. 
rendalli when both were f'd exclusively
with pellets. nttrodction of'Az,(lla50%.
into the diet, had in all instances a 
neg'itive influence on these coeffficients, 

indicating narelativeiy 
1o,.,nutritive value 

of.Azo/la, especially for(I a0.
11i!,ics. 

Froin Table 5, if:l)pears that in nine 
trials, 7 remlai freferentially ate A.i 
,c'rOiiin ,an.li ;ill triils, A. /)inna/lt var. 
I.mbricaa was the le(:istaIppreciated. The 
rankings f'Orthe ot.,er A,,lla species/
strains we'r inconsistent. Fig. 3 presents 
the total (onsumIIIion of' the five species/
stiains in ;) arid the n.s Its of' the 
Wilcoxori test. 

Azolla incorporation in the diet 
decreased the specii~c growth rate and 
body composition quality of both species;
though T. rendalli was less affected than 
0. niloticus. In these experiments under 
controlled conditions, only the direct effect 
of Azolla as feed for fish w,.-. tested. In 
field conditions, especially in semi
intensive agropIscicU tUr-ul systems, 
.,Azoahn contributes indi rectly to the (tuality
of the environment by its decompo:sition
which ri eases (aniong* other things) 
: it ro1(-1I. 

It is onfbitunat e that the appetency 
test results were o1ltailied after 
completion of tie growth experiment, ill 
which 01e strain used 
Al)U!L)69) was clearly 
preferred by 7'. rnalli. 
now from mpu)li-shed 

(A. miirophylla 
not t hv'one most 

We also know 
results Jmt ' 

rendahii can ingest inuch nore AzollI (>
12% of' bodv weight/day) than the 3.6%used here. Moreover, the crude protein 
content of the Az-',a Used here (21.8,V1%) 
was low; values h igher than 30'( are Usual 
fbr this strain. Finally the size of' the 
Azollua strain used (('Vvi though inlinCed)
was probably not ideal f'r feeding 
fingerlings. Clearly there is scope for 
much more work on f'eeding Azolla to 
tilapias, especially 7'. rendalli. 

Tablo 5.'!'h consumption (g/bhok) of five different .-Llla slecies aod strains by Tilhpia r'idullifingerilings ila -i'dol)i blck vxlviiii'fni" Brackvlod values art-th rankinfgs 1-5 for each trial. 

B1Iock 
numeir 

A.('1roliniala 
AI)UL-08 

At.tpinnatla 
'ar. pilillta 
ADU[,- 188 

1 1.58 ( 1 1.51 (2) 

2 0.96 (3) 1.66 (1t 
: 1.67 (1) 1.10 (:1) 
•1 
5 
6 

2.13 (l 
1.17 (I 
2.02 (1) 

0.69 
0.59 
0.72 

( ) 
(3) 
(3j 

8 
9 

(.93 (1)
2.38 (1) 
2..IS (1) 

0.5-1 
0.57 
1.94I 

(3) 
(3) 
(2) 

lO 2.-15 (1) 1.60 (2) 

A.micr ,lhy01a 
Al)l,-i9 

..filicvuloides 
ADII,-67 

.1.pimiatu 
var iliihricala 

ADUI,-07 

0.6 ( )0.52 

0.57 (A) 
1.15 (2) 
0.71 (2) 
(0.20 (A) 
0.28 (-I) 

.8S5 (2) 
0.:8 (I) 
1.1:1 1) 
1.17 (3) 

(,A) 

1.1 (2) 
0.30 (.1) 
0.;6.1 ) 
0.62 (2) 
0,86 (2) 
)..11(.1) 
(1.70( 2) 
0.5:1 (.1 
0.6.l (.I) 

I,-49 5o 

0.50 (5) 
0.00 (5) 
0.18 (5) 
0.0.1 (5) 
0.1. (5) 

(0.18 (5) 
0.10 (5) 
0.0.1 (5) 
0.28 (5) 
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A. pinnafa var. imbrlcota (ADUL-07) 
A. filiculoldes ( A D U L- 6 )6 

. A. microphyla( ADUL- 69) 
NS 

'°-, 
A.pinnat vjr. pinnato (ADUL- 188) 

A. oroliniono (ADUL- 08) 

_ 1__ . JL L - -....... ___ ___
 

10 20 30 40 

Consumption (%) 
Fig. 3. Consumption of five Azolla strains by Tilaptia rendalli exprcssed as a percentage 
of the total quantity of'Arolla (allstrains pooled) consoumed during an appetency test. 
(*: significant; **:highly signficant; NS: not significant). 

It seems prenmttre to draw generai Antoine, T., S. Carraro, J.C. Micha and C. Van Hove. 
conclusions concerning .heW LSefLlness Of 1986. Comparative appetency for Azolla of* 
introducing Azolla into agroj)iscicultural Cichlasorna fnd Oreochr(mnis (Tilapia).

Aquacelture 53: 95-99. 
systems. Antoine, T., P. Wery, J.-C. Michia and C. Van Hove. 

1987. Comparaison de lIacMissance et de ]a 
composit.ion chin ique d'Oreochromis 
(Ti/apia) nilticus L. ct de Cichlasoina 
('ho eraps)mni'/ooorum, Gth. Nourris avec
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ODURO-BOATENG, F. and A. BART-PLAkNGE. 1988. Pito brewery waste as an alternative protein source to 
fishmeal in feeds for 7Tlapia busuana, p. 357-360. In R.S.V. Pullin, T. Bhukaswan, K. Tonguthai
and J.L. Maclean (eds.) The Second International Symposium on Tilapia in Aquaculture. ICLARM 
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Abstract 
6Pito brewery waste, a by-product of brewing by f 'rmentation of sorghum, has a crude protein content of 

about 32%. Three diets were tested on triplicate groups of ten "ilapia busumana fry (mean initial weight, 1.5 g)
in glass aquaria. The diets have similar protein content (about 27%) but different protein sources: A, fishmeal 
alone; 13, 51'. fishmeal and 5. pito waste mud C, pita waste alone. Prxiniate analysis wNas perfoirmed on all the 
diets. The Fbllowing result-; wer, ofbt:uimd in o der of, dicts A, B1,C (mcn values): specific growth rate, 1.31, 
1.,6. 1.12: fotod conversim ratio, 1.10, 3.56, A. 19: ;otin cfficiencv ratio. 0.89, 1.05. 0.83. It was coihluded that 
pito waste, despite its inlerior growth results is a usehil protein source for ' busunana foeds, because of ".s !ow 
cost. The feeding cost./kg of fish produced for diets A, B, C were US$ 0.62, 0.27 and 0.03, respectively. 

Introduction (Eyeson and Ankrah 1975). It is very 
cheap and easily obtainable from local pito 
brewers. This study was carried out to 

Although preliminary marketing evaluate the use of' pito waste as a 
survey has indicated potentially high fishmeal substitute in '. busumana feeds. 
consumer acceptance fbr Tilapia busu
mara in Ghana, very little information is 
available on the production of this species, Materials and Methods 
which occurs naturally in Lake Bosumtwi,
 
Ghana. T. b,,umacna feeds on periphyfic Pito waste was analyzed by standard
 
algae (Whyte 1975). It also accepts methods (AOAC 1970) for: crude protein,

artificial feeds readily (Oduro-lBoateng, nicro-Kjeldahl; total lipids, Soxhlet
 
unpublished data). r1ito waste, a by- extraction with petroleum-ether; moisture
 
product of brewing pito beer from content, oven drying of 5-g samples to
 
fermented grains of sorghum, 
 has great constant weight at 105oC; ash content, 
potential and is high in other nutrients ashing 2.0-g samples in a muffle furnace. 
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Tilapia busumana fry (mean weight, 
1.4 g) were collected from Lake Bosumtwi. 
For nutritional trials, ten fish were placed 
in each of nine 90 x 60 x 30 cm deep 
aquaria after seven days acclimatization 
to captivity. Water temperature and 
dissol'ed oxygen were recorded daily for 
each aquarium and water was replaced 
twice a week. 

Three diets were formulated with 
different protein sources: A, fishmeal; B, 
fishmeal (50%) + pito waste (50%) and C, 
pito waste. The protein level in the diets 
was maintained at about 27% (that chosen 
for the pito waste diet, C). Fishmeal was 
made from sundried anchovies from the 
local market and wet pito waste was 
obtained from a pito brewer and sundried. 
Each ingredient was ground into a fine 
powder in a hammer mill. Then the 
various ingredients in the diets were 
mixed together in their required 
quantities as shown in Table 1. The 

Results 

The chemical composition of pito 
waste presented in Table 2 shows that 
this feed component has a relatively high 
crude protein content of 32%. The crude 
lipid level of 5.7% is also quite high for 
material of plant origin. Table 3 presents 
the proximate analyses of the three diets. 

The growth perform:noes of T. busu
mann fed the various diets are presented 
in Table 1. T. busumana exhibited best 
growth when fed on the composite diet (B). 
Diet C containing only pito waste as a 
protein source produced the poorest 
growth. 

Food conversion ratios (FCR) recorded 
for T. busumana showed that the com
posite diet (B) produced the best FCR with 
the pito waste diet (C) producing the 
worst, However, the food conversion ratios 
recorded were poor for al' the diets. 

Table 1. Composition of test diets A to C used for feeding trials with Tilapia busurmana fry in glass aquaria. The 
unit are weights of each component in g/100 g. 

Ingredients 

Fish meal 
Pito waste 
Cod liver oil 
Dinor oil (palm oil) 
Cooked starch 
Uncooked starch 
Vitamin/mineral premix 

feeding rate was 5% of the body weight of 
fish per day divided into three equal 
rations of dry diet. Fish were fed for 50 
days. The treatments A, 13 and C were 
carried out in triplicate aquaria. 

Growth performance was assessed as 
specific growth rate (Brown 1957) and the 
food conversion and protein efficiency 
ratios calculated after (Osborn et al.
1919). Statistical comparisons were by the 
multiple range test of Duncan (1955). 

Diets 
A B C 

37.3 18.7 0 
0 46.6 86.0 
0 2.8 5.0 
5.5 1.0 0 
5.0 5.0 2.0 

48.2 21.9 3.0 
4.0 4.0 4.0 

Table 2. Proximate analysis of pito waste - a waste 
product from the brewing of pito beer by sorghum
fermentation. 

Component %Composition 
(dry weight) 

Crude protein 32.0 
Crude lipid 5.7 
Crude fiber 9.9Ash 14.9 
Moisture 7.9 
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C 

Table 3. Proximate analysis of test diets used for feeding trials with Tilapia busumana in glass 
aquaria. For details of diets A, B and C, see Table 1. 

Component % composition 
of diets 

A B C 

Crude protein 27.32 27.10 27.52 
Crude lipid 10.39 9.82 9.95 
Ash 12.07 11.22 8.12 
Moisture 10.70 8.54 8.63 

Table 4. Growth parameters for 7Tlapia busumarna fry fed different diets for 50 days in glass aquaria. The data 
are means from triplicate aquaria each containing ten fish. 

Diet Mean Mean Mean Food Protein 
initial 
wt (g) 

final 
wt (g) 

specific 
growth 

conversion 
ratio 

efficiency 
ratio 

rate (%) 

A 1.60a 3.09a 1.34a 4.10a 0.89a 

B 11011 2.71 a 1.46a 3.56b 1.05h 

1.50a 2.66a 1.12b 4.49 a 0.83a 

SEM 0.13 0.16 0.09 0.09 0.10 

Data in columns hearing same suffix letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05). 
SEM - Standard error of the mean. 

Discussion 

The potential of pito waste as a fish 
feed component depends on its low cost. A 
kilogram of pito waste sells on the local 
market at US$0.01 compared with US$0.,I 
for fishmeal. Its protein level of :32% 
(Table 1) is high enough for this feedstuff 
to he considered as a major protein source 
even for small tilapias which have a high 
dietary protein requirement of 30-50% 
(auncey and Ross 1982). 

The better specific growth rate, food 
conversion ratio and protein efliciency 
ratio (Table 4) for the compo:;ite diet (13) 
than for the fishmeal diet (A) arc jf 
interest. It appears that replacing 50% of 
the fishmeal by pito waste could reduce 
feeding costs by more than 50%. This 
suggests that pito waste could be an 

economical substitute for fishmeal. These 
results may reflect the herbivorous habit 
of 7* busumana. Similar Findings were 
recorded for T. zillii (Appler 1985) when 
fed on a diet having 5% of the fishmeal 
protein substituted by an algal protein. 

Considering the economics of util:zing 
the different protein sources, feedir. diet 
A costs US$0.62 to produce a kilogram of 
7'. busunmana, which sells between US$0.8 
and US$1.0/kg in the local market. The 
corresponding feed costs/kg for diets B and 
C are US$0.27 and 0.03. Thus though all 
pito waste diet produced inferior growth 
Lhan the fishmeal diet, it was more 
economically attractive. These results 
show that pito waste can prove a useful 
and cheap source of' protein in T. 
busurnanafeeds. 
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ORACIHJNWONG, C., J. KUGLER and J. PEQUI(;NOT. 1988. Growth and histological studies on the liver and 
anterior intestine of Nile tilapia (OrecKhromnis niloticus) fed on mixed foods: Dophnia magna,
Chlorella vulgaris and commercial carp pellets, p. 361-'365. In R.S.V. Pullin, T. Bhukaswan, K.
Tonguthai and J.L. Maclean (eds.) The Second International Symposium on Tilapia in Aquaculture.
ICLARM Contkrence Prneedjing; 15, 6;23 p. Department of Fisheries, Bangkok, Thailand, and 
International Center for Living Aquatic Resources Management, Manila, Philippines. 

Introduction good condition. Moreover, good growth 
performance is obtained from cultured 

Preliminary work on feeding Nile tilapias fed on mixed diets (De Silva 1985;
tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) (Kugler et Kugler et al. 1987).
al. 1987) pointed out that zooplankton Fish hepatocytes are a good indicatw 
(Daphnia magna) is a suitable food. of dietary quality (Hlibiya 1982; Storch
Histological observations have confirmed and Juario 1983, 1984). When are infish 
this by demonstrating the good condition bad condition from poor nutrition, melano
of hepatocytes of fish fed on D. magna, macrocrophages and lipopigrnents are
and that lipid intiltration of liver occurs formed in hemopoietic tissue (Roberts
when commercial carp pellets are given '179; Agius and Roberts 1981; Kugler et
(Tabthipwon et al., this vol.). In nature, u 1987). By coupling observations on 
fish use a variety of foods to maintain ,..er histology ind fish growth, a better 
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understanding of fish diets can be 
achieved. 


In this study, 0. niloticus fry were fed 
with mixed foods: zooplankton (D. magna),
phytoplankton (Chlorella vulgaris) and 
carp pellets. Growth measurements were 
correlated with liver histology (formation
of lipofuscins in hepatocytes) and with 
changes in anterior intestine, which is 
involved in fat absorption (Noaillac-
Depeyre and Gas 1979). 

Materials and Methods 

Two north-old 0. niloticus fry were 
raised on natural feed in a pond and 
acclimatized to aquarium conditions for 48 
hours. Ten fish (1.30 to 1.79 g) were 
stocked in each of eight 10-I aquaria. 
Water was well-aerated and maintained 
at 30"C (4 IVC) monitored graphically on a 
continuous basis. Aquaria were cleaned 
and fish feces siphoned out daily. Live D. 
magnu was cultured in water fertilized 
with cow manure. The meth ods for C. 
culgaris culture aUd (lilution were as; 
described by Kugh(r et al. (1987). 

The experiment (four du pl icate 
treatments) was divided into two periods 
of 2 weeks each. Because of availability of 
local facilities, only some combinations of' 
the three feeds were tested. They were the 
on'. for which we could expect significant 
changcs between periods I and II (Table 
1). Control fisi, were killed at the 

beginning of the experiment. For the first 
period, fish were fed on one of the food 
items: D. magna, given three times a day,
ad libitum; crumbled commercial carp
pellets, at 6% body weight of fish/day, split
between two feedings; and C. vulgaris at 
500 x 103 cellsml, supplied at one 
morning feeding. All feeding was 
restricted to 6 (lays a week. For the second 
period, food items were applied in the 
same manner (Table 1). The nutrient 
composition of feeds is given in Table 2. 
The methods of analysis used were as in 
AOAC (1965). Fish were weighed to the 
nearest 0.01 g and their standard length
measured to the nearest 0.1 cm every 
week. 

Liver and anterior intestine samples 
were taken from 3 fish per treatment for 
histological examination at the beginning, 
after 2 weeks and at the end of the 
experiment. Liver samples were fixed in 
trichloroacetic Bouin's solution and 
anterior intestine samples in Bouin 
IHolland's solution. For light microscope 
evaluation the samples were dehydrated 
in graded ethanol; embedded in paraffin; 
cut at 7 nm and stained with periodic 
acid-Schiff (PI.A.S.) or Schmorl's solution 
for liver, and Millot or Mann Iominici's 
trichrorne for anterior intestine. For 
electron microscopy, tissues were doubly 
fixed with gluteraldehyde and osmium 
tetroxide in 0.2 M cacodylate buffer (pH 
7.2). They were dehydrated with graded 
ethanol and embedded in epon. Sections 
were contrasted with uranvl acetate and 
lead citrate. 

Table 1. Feeding treatments for Nile tilapia (Oreochronisniloticus) fry: mmnbinatins of zooplankton (Daphnia
magna); phytoplankton (Chlorella vulgaris)and carp pellets. 

Period I Period II 
Treatment (2 weeks) (2 weeks) 

1 C. vulgaris C. vulgaris& carp pellets
 

2 Carp pellets Carp pellets & C.vulgaris
 

3 D. magna D. inagna & C. vulgaris
 

4 No feed D. magna
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Table 2. Nutrient composition of Daphnia magna, Chlorella vulgaris and carp pellets used as feeds for 
Oreochromisniloticus fry: expressed on a percentage dry weight basis, unless stated otherwise. 

Nutrients Daphnia Chlorella Carp 
magna vulgaris pellet 

Protein 42.5 49.5 35.2 
Lipid 6.4 6.3 8.5 
N-free extract 23.4 33.4 41.0
Fiber 10.1 3.6 5.7 
Ash 14.9 7.3 9.6 
Energya 3,862 2 4,666.3 4,393.6
Protein/energyb 109.1 106.1 60.2 

"As kcal/kg feed calculated by using 5.5 kcal/g protein: 9.1 kcal/g lipid: 4.1 kcal/g N-free extract. 
bAs mg protein per kcal ofl kg feed. 

Results 

Table 3 summarizes the growth 
results. For the first perioc, feeding fish 
with D. magna gave the highest growth, 
compared with carp pellets and C. 
vulgaris. Deprivation of food and feeding 
fish with C. vulgaris caused weight losses. 
For the second period, feeding fish with D. 
magna plus C. vulgaris gave the highest 
growth (Tqble 3). Fish having first lost 
weight (starved fish and fish fed on only 
C. wugaris) grew better thereafter on carp 
pellets and C. vgaris than on 1). magna 
(Table 3). 

In control fish killed at the start of the 
expeiment, hepatocytes contained 

abundant glycogen. Abundant acidophilic
secretory granules were found in 
pancreatic aoinar cells. The anterior
intestine of 0. niloticus has two layers of 
smooth muscle and a mucosa forming 
many deep folds. The mucosa includes 
enterocytes and irregularly arranged 
mucus secretory cells. 

Table 4 summarizes the results of the 
histological studies at the light and 
electron microscope levels. 

With Treatment 1, after first feeding 
with C. ulgais, the hepatocytes 
resembled thcse of starved fishi, with 
many lipofuscins; the acinar cells were 
poor in zymogen granules; and in the 
anterior intestine, the mucus secretory 
cells were fewer than normal; microvilli 

Table 3. Mean individual weight and specific g owt h rate (SG of'Nile tilapia (Oreochromisnioticts)fry fed on 
Daphnia magna, ('hlorllavulg'is ant Carp piI-.s ill aquaria for two periods of'2 weeks each. The data are 
means of twenty fish (ten in duplicate aquaria for ei'h treatment). Pl = Period I: P2 = Period 11; (1) (2) (3) = 
meian fish weights it the Iegioting, lter 2 weeks 
hearing the same suffIx (a-d) are not significantly 
'lest). 

Treatment Feeding 

1 PI C. uulgaris 
P2 C. vtlgaris and carp pellet

2 PI Carp pellet 
P2 Carp pellet and C. vulgaris

3 Pl . magna 
P2 1). magna tind C. vilgaris

4 P1 No feed 
P2 D. magna 

1ilit the toid of the expvriincnt. Dati ii the saine column 
lifierent P11= 0.05; AN()VA and lDii ani's Multiple Rangt 

Mean weight (g)
(1) (2) (3) SG 

1.415a 1.36a 2.00a 1.1511 

1.66a 2.03h 3.22b 2.371) 

1.62a 3.05c 5.26c 4.20c 

1.34a 1.08a 1.25d -0.25d 
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Table 4. Summary of the histological appearance of pancreatic acinar cells, hepatocytes and anterior intestine of
Nile tilapia (Orcochromis niloticus) fry fed with four different dietary combinations of Choreliavulgaris,carp
pellets and Daphniamagna: L = lipids; LF = lipofuscins; LP = lipid particles; MSC = mucus secretory cells; MV 
= microvilli; n = normal; ZG = zymogen granules; +, +, -, -- represent strong or slight increases and decreases 
compared to normal tissue. Periods I and 11 were both 2 weeks long. 

Treatirent Period I or It/Feeds Appearance of Appearance of Appearance of
No. pancreatic acmor cMiR hepatocyes anterior inteatine 

1 UC. vulgaris ZG (..) 

I/C. vulgar s ZG (n) 
and carp pellets 

2 I/Carp pellets ZG (n) 

If/Carp pel!et, ZG (n) 
and C. vulgaii 

3 I/D. magna n 

1ID. magna and n 
C. vulgoris 

4 I/No feed ZG(.) 

I1). magna ZG (..) 

were shortcned and enterocytes resembled 
those of starved fish. After feeding with a 
mixture of C. vulgaris and carp pellets, 
the hepatocytes still contained many
lipofuscins and were infiltrated by lipids,
In the cytoplasm of some hepatocytes,
glycogen formation had not yet started. 
The acinar cells, however, were rich in 
zymogen granules. The later feeding with 
carp pellets therefore accelerated lipid
deposition and 1;pofuscin formation in 
these fish of )oor conclition. In their 
anterior intestine, the muscularis was 
thin but the number of' mucus secretory 
cells did increase. 

With Treatment 2, after first feeding 
on carp pellets, the hepatocytes were 
loaded with lipid globules and the mucosa 
of the anterior intestine had deep folds 
and a thick muscularis. Many mucus 
secretory cells were present in the 
epithelial layer and enterocytes stained 
strongly. Electron microscopy examination 
revealed abundant particular lipids near 
the basal lamina. During later feeding 
with a mixture of carp pellets and C. 
vulgaris, lipid deposition in the 
hepatocytes persisted but the number of 
lipofuscins decreased and the hepatocyte 
cytoplasm became visible. Many zymogen
granules were present in pancreatic
acinar cells. The anterior intestine 

L, LF (++) MSC, MV-(-) 

L, LF (++) MSC (n) 

L, LF (++) MSC (n); LP () 

L, LF (+) MSC (n); LP (+) 

n n 

n n 

LF (++) 

LF (++) 

revealed enterocytes with dense cytoplasm 
and numerous mucus secretory cells. 

With Treatment 3, after first feeding 
with D. magna for 2 weeks and then with 
a mixture of D. niagna and C. vulgaris, all 
tissues were normal. 

During Treatment 4, the hepatocytes 
of fish starved for 2 weeks had lost all 
their glycogen and many lipofuscins were 
observed. After later feeding with D. 
magna, glycogen was observed but 
electron microscopy examination revealed 
many glycogenosomes showing that this 
glycogen was being used immediately. 

Discussion 

Only D. magna gave a good growth 
performance without disturbed metabo
lism. Mixing C. vulgaris with D. magna 
caused no increase of lipofuscins and 
alteration of hepatocyte structure. D. 
magna is therefore recommended to be 
used as a standard feed in nutritional 
tests with 0. niloticus. 

It was demonstrated that lipofuscins 
are abundant in the hepatocytes of 
starved 0. niloticus fry and of fry fed on 
either carl) pellets or C. vulgaris alone 
(see also Tabthipwon et al., this vol.).
Lipofuscins are lipochrome substances 
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Abstract 
Tie effect of a synthetic androgen, Il7u-ethynylt stostcroie (17 ET) on growth of tilapia (F 1 hybrids ofOreochromisniloticus x 0. aureus) was investigated. The objective was to determine the optimal procedure forandrogen application under farm condition!,: i.e., the minimal effective duralion and dose to achieve commercialresults and the effects of season and age population structure of tie recipients. 17 ET was tested first in thehatchery by feeding fingerlings for 11 weeks on pellets containing 17 ET at 60 mg/kg or 15 mg/kg food. Fishgrew faster than the control at both concentrations but no significant difference was noted between the twotreated groups. A field experiment was conducted on fish reard in cages suspended in an earthen pond and fedpellets containing 2.0, 7.5 or 15.0 mg 17 ET/kg food for either 2, 4 or 8 weeks. Growth of fish increased by 25%at a concentration of 2.0 mg/kg f(xd of 17 ET. No significant difference was observed between the control andfish grown on pellets containing 15 mg/kg 17 ET. The growth of the fish at all concentrations was not affectedby the duration of treatment. Hence, the lowest concentration (2 mg/kg) and the shortest duration (2 weeks)were chosen for further experiments: two further cage trials (with fish of two different ages and initial sizes)and a growth trial in a commercial polyculture pond. In the cage trials, the growth of 17 ET-treated fish andcontrols of three graded size combinations (small, large and mixed small + large) were compared in experimentsstarted in spring and summer. In the spring trial, 17 ET-treated small and large fish grew faster than controls. 
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In the summer trial, the 17 ET-treated large and mixed size fish grew faster than controls, but the small fish 
did not. The fish in the summer trial grew faster than those of the spring trial. This may he due to the different 
ages at the onset of the trial (12 months vs. 8 months). In the growth trial carried out in a commercial 
polyculture pond with comnrn carp, Chinese carps and red tilapias, test fish fed for 2 weeks with 17 ET at 2 
mg/kg food reached a mean final weight of 382.0 ± 6.3 g in 6 months as compared with 343.0 ± 7.3 g for controls. 
All the abovementioned differences were statistically significant (P = 0.01 to 0.05). We suggest that the addition 
of small amounts of 17 ET to tilapia feed for a limited period may become a practical growth enhancement 
procedure for tilapia in aquaculture, pending the results of investigations on its elimination during growout and 
its fate in the culture environment. 

Introduction 

Acceleration of growth by anabolic 
steroids is important in livestock 
husbandry (e.g., Preston 1975). In fish, 
attempts have been made to enhance 
growth by androgen-containing food with 
17Qi-methyltestosterone (17 MT) the 
commonly tested compound (Clemens and 
Inslee 1968; Yamazaki 1976; Donaldson et 
al. 1979). However, in Oreochromis aureus 
I7(-ethynyltestosterone (17 ET) seems to 
be more effective in growth enhancement 
when applied in lower doses (Guerrero 
1975). Previous experiments on growth 
enhancement in tilapias (Guerrero 1975, 
1976; Tayamen and Shelton 1978; Ufodike 
and Madlu 1986) were relatively short 
term and were carried out on small fiy 
only. The objectives of the present study 
were to determine the minimal effective 
dose of 17 ET and duration of treatment 
as a growth enhancer for F 1 hybrids of0. 
niloticus x 0. aureus, and the optimal age 
and size of fish for its application. This 
paper decribes growth trials performed in 
experimental tanks and cages and in a 
commercial fish farm, with 17 ET-treated 
all-male hybrid tilapia. 

Materials and Methods 

Sources offish; summary of 
experimentalconditionsand feed 
preparation 

The fish used in this study were F1 
hybrid fry of 0. niloticus x 0. aureus, 
produced commercially in the Gan Shmuel 
Fish Breeding Centre. They were treated 
with 17 ET to sex inverse the females 

(Rothbard et al. 1983), nursed to 5-50 g 
and overwintered for 5-6 months. All fish 
except those in the hatchery trial (see 
below), were first overwintered in 
extremely high densities (100-200 tlha) in 
l)lastic-covered 0.05-ha ponds. The 
preliminary trial lasting 11 weeks was 
carried out in the hatchery. Other 
experiments were performed in cages 
suslended in a 0.,I-ha earthen pond. In a 
final experiment, fish were tested for 
growth )erformance in typical Israeli 
commercial polyculture. 

All fish were fed commercial fish 
pellets (24% protein; "Ambar" Ltd. Israel). 
The synthetic androgen, 17a-ethynyl
testosterone (1 7 ET; "Sigma" St. Louis, 
USA) was dissolved in 95% ethanol and 
then mixed with the pellets (1 liter 
ethanol/2 kg pellets). The 17 ET con
taining wet pellets were dried in the open 
air. Control pellets used were treated 
similarly but without the addition of 17 
1ET. Fresh food was prepared weeklv and 
stored in a cool and dry place. 

Ilatcherye.rp.rrir:ncnt 

Two concentrations of 17 ET were 
tested: 60 mgikg food (as used routinely
for fry sex inversion) and 15 mg/kg food. 
Groups of 250 fingerlings (average weight 
- 15 g) vere stocked into each of three 2
m3 fiberglass tanks (Ewos, Sweden) con
nected to the hatchery recirculating water 
system. Each group was fed pellets with or 
without 17 ET (0, 15 or 60 mg/kg food) for 
11 weeks at a daily rate of 3% of the 
biomass. A random sample of 30 fish from 
each group was weighed individually once 
a week. The fish were fed continuously, 12 
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hours a day, during daylight hours, by 2ptimal dose and duration of 17 ET 
means of a clock-feeder, treatment to obtain best fish growth. 

Groups of 150 fish (average weight 36.8 g
± 1.4) were stocked into 10 cages. Fish 

Cage'trials were Led with 17 ET at 2.0, 7.5 or 15.0 
mg/kg food, each for 2, 4 or 8 weeks. One

Twelve cages, constructed frcm paint- group served as an untreated control. 
coated iron frames and plastic net (5-mm After the end of feeding with pellets
mesh), were suspended in a 0.4-ha containing 17 ET, the fish were fed
earthen pond with average depth of 1.2 m. regular pellets (24% protein) until the end
The cages (Fig. 1) (90 x 90 x 150 cm) were of the experiment. A random sample of 30
suspended about 40 cm above the pond fish was weighed individually every 2
bottom to prevent the fish From feeding on weeks and the daily rations (3% of the
the accumulated bottom sediments. The biomass) were calculated accordingly. At
food was placed on metal plates (60 cm in the end of the experiment, after 21 weeks,
diameter) submerged f30-40 cm below the all fish were individually weighed. The 
water surface in each cage. Fish were fed data were analyzed by a two-way ANOVA 
once or twice daily (1000 to 1200 hours). A and the fish mean weights compared usingnetting frame covered each cage to the Student, Newman, Keuls (SNK) test 
prevent fish from escaping and to keep out (Sokal and Rohlf 1969). 
birds. 

CAGE TRIALS 2 AND 3 
CAGE TRIAL 1 

Determinationof the optimal dose and Determination of the effect of initial
duration of 17 ET treatment.A bifactorial size and age on growth accelerationby 17
experiment was designed to determine the ET. Overwintered fish were divided into 

Fig. 1. Cages (90 x 90 x 150 cm) suspended in a 0.4-ha earthen pond; used for growth
trials with fll-male tilapia (Orrochromisnilolicus x 0. aureut F1 hybrids). 
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two groups: 1. for a spring growth trial in 
April (Cage Trial 2) and 2. for a summer 
growth trial in July (Cage Trial 3). In both 
trials, fish were divided into three weight
classes: small, large and mixed (equal
number of small and large fish) (see Table 
2). Two hundred fish were stocked in each 
cage. Each trial consisted of three treated 
groups (fed pellets containing 17 ET (2
mg/kg) for 2 weeks) and three control 
groups. Random samples of 30 fish from 
each cage were weighed individually every
2 weeks. The feeding rates in % body
weightlday were: Cage Trial 2 - 0 to 9 
weeks, 6%; 10 to 14 weeks, 3%; 15 to 24 
weeks, 2%. Cage T-ial 3 - 0 to 7 weeks,
3%; 8 to 14 weeks, 2%. 

Growth trial in commercial 
pond polyculture 

A group of about 750 fish (37.3 ± 6.0 g, 
mean ± SEM) was stocked into each of two 
3-m3 tanks. After 1 week's acclimation, 
fish in one tank were fed pellets 
containing I , ET, (2 mg/kg food) for 2 
weeks. The second group was fed regularpellets and served as control. After 

treatment, fish of'both groups were tagged
with plastic tags arid stocked into a 5.5-ha 
pond together with com m on carp 
(Cyprinus carpio), Taiwanese red tilapia
(Oreochromis mossambicuslO. niloticus 
hybrid line), grey mullet (Mugil cephalus) 
and Chinese carps (silver corp, 
lypophithalmichthys molitrix and grass 

carp, Ctenopharyngodon idella) to 
examine their growth under typical Israeli 
polyculture conditions. The fish were 
stocked at the end of May and harvested 
in December 1986. The stocking densities 
were: common carp. 8,040/ha; red tilapia, 
5,000/ha; grey mullet, 510/ha; silver carp,
400/ha; and grass carp, 170/ha. 

Results 

Hatcheryexperiment 

The mean final weights (± SEM) of the 
fish fed 15 mg 17 ET/kg, 60 mg 17 ET/kg 

and the controls were 76.5 ± 3.4 g, 70.5 ± 
3.4 g and 62.8 ± 2.2 g, respectively. Both 
treated groups grew significantly faster 
than the control, but there was no signifi
cant difference between the treated groups
(Fig. 2). This indicated that 17 ET does 
accelerate growth in tilapia and suggested
the use of lower 17 ET doses in furth.,r 
studies. 
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Fig. 2. Growth and final weights (: SEM) of tilapia 
(Oreochrornisniloticus x 0. aureus F1 hybrids) all
male fingerlings in a hatchery experimenL on feedswith or without 17ct-ethyiyltestosterone (17 ET). 
Treatment 1 =controls; Treatment 2 =60 mg 17 ET/g 
food; Treatment 3 = 15 mg 17 ET/g food. The plotted 
points are means ofrando, samples of 30 fish from a 
population of 250/treatment tank. 

Cage trial I 

rable 1 and Fig. 3 summarize the 

results. The mean final weights fell into 
three subsets (A, B and C) and differed
significantly from each other (P = 0.01). 
The ranking of final weights was inversely
correlated with the 17 ET concentration. 
Hlowever, no clear relationship was noted 
between final weights and the duration of 
treatment. The highest weight gain was 
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Fig. 3. Mean weights of all-male tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus x 0. aureus 
F1 hybrids) fed varioas concentrations cf 17a-ethynyltestosterone (17 ET)
at 15, 7.5 and 2 mg/kg food. Numbers at the top of each curve indicate the 
duration of treatment (1, 4, 7 - two weeks; 2, 5, 8 - four weeks; 3, 6, 9 - eight
weeks). Grouping of final mean weights (A, B, C) according to an SNK test 
is shown at the top. See Table 1 and text (Cage Trials) for further details. 

Table 1. Statistical analysis of the mea final weights ± SEM (g) of all-male tilapia F 1 hybrids (0. niloticusx 0.
aureus) of imean initial weight 36.8 g (± SEM = 1.4) urocked in growth of 150 in cages suspended in an earthen
pond and fed 17a-ethynyltestosterne (17 ET) in food pellets at various concentrations for various durations. 
The groups A, B, C are significantly diff2rent (SNK test, P = 0.01). 

Duratien
 
of
 

treatment 
 Dosage of 17ET (mg/kg food)
(weeks) 2.0 7.5 15.0 0 Mean 

A0 192.7 ± 9.3 

C A A

2 
 255.6 ± 10.9 206.4 ±12.6 209.2 ± 12.5 223.7 

C B A
4 254.7 ± 14.6 235.1 ±12.8 213.6 ± 11.4 234.5 

C B A
 
8 
 248.6 ± 12.9 228.6±11.4 202.9 ± 12.3 226.7 

Mean 253.0 223.4 208.6 
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achieved in the group fed on 2 mg/kg 17 
ET. 

Cage trials 2 and 3 

The results arc summarized inTable 2 
and Figs. 4 and 5. 

Fish treated with 17 ET generally 
reached final weights higher than their 
respective controls. However, a significant 
difference (P < L.05) between treated and 
untreated fish occurred only in the small 
and large graded groups in the spring 

trial, and in the mixed and large graded 
fish in the summer trial. The daily weight 
gain in the large graded groups in both 
trials was considerably higher than that in 
the small graded groups; that of the 
ungraded fish had an intermediate value. 

Growth trial in commercial 
pond polyculture 

The results are summarized in Fig. 6. 
About 60% of the fish stocked were re
covered, still carrying their tags, when the 

Table 2. Effect of initial size and age on growth acceleration of all-male tilapia F1 hybiids (Oreochromis
niloticus x 0. aureus) in cages suspended in an earhen pond, by feeding 17a-ethynyltestosterone at 2 mg/kg 
food. The data are means ± SEM. For detai!s of culture conditions and feeding rF tes, see text (Cage trials 2 and 
3). 

l)titatti') ,V" 

experitne nt 
(weeks) Trait 

S1mall giatded 
'Treated Control 

Miixed 
lreaed Control 

Large graded 
Treated Control 

Cage Trial 2 
(Spring 'riab) 

2:1 Apr. to Initial mIn 2.26 A_0.2.1 1.87 A!0.66 9.07 ± 1.14 
7 Oct. 1985 Weigh ;tSEM (g) 
(2,1)
 

Survival 

Final no an 
weight I S'M Igi 

l)aily weight 
gal n/li"h (g) 

Cage Trial :1 
(Summer "rrial] 

7 July t) Initial t 
15 Oct. 1985 weight tSEM fg) 
(14) 

Surviva I11;1 

Final unnail 
weight i S1M fg) 

Daily'we t 
gainIlfih (gi 

90.5 

:a) 
175.9.7.6 

0.96 

96.0 

1.:1.7±7.75 

0.841 

95.0 

n.s. 
186.5±9.6 

1.08 

95.5 

172.9±10.25 

1.00 

96.5 

(a' 
2.10.0-11.1 

1.34 

92.5 

184.2±7.47 

1.04 

39'1± 1.8 56.9 ± :1.2 71.3 ± 3.8 

97.0 

n.s. 
155.8't6.8 

1.19 

95.5 

1.13.6±5.8 

1.06 

90.0 

(a) 
206.6±8.5 

1.52 

92.5 

182.9±7.9 

1.28 

93.5 

(a) 
213.5±9.2 

1.76 

91.0 

21.4.6±10.5 

1.16 

(a) -significantly difl'(rent froi lhe control (P < 0.05). 
i.s. - not significantly diflirent frin thu control (P < 0.05). 
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Fig. 4. Growth curves and final mean weights (± Fig. 5. Growth curves and final mean weights (+
SEM) of all-male tilapia (Orcochromisniloticus x 0. SEM) of all-male tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus x 0. 
autreusF1 hybrids) in three size combinations fed for aureusF1 hybrids) in three size combinations fed for 
two weeks with 17n-ethynyltestasterone (17 ET) at 2 two weeks with 17cz-cthynyltestosterone (17 ET) at 2
rag/kg food and thereafler raised in cages suspended mg/kg food and therefore raised in cages suspended
in an earthen pond. The size combinations/groups in an earthen pond. The size combinations/groups
are: 1, small size control (no 17 ET treatment); 2, are: 1, small size control (no 17 ET treatment); 2,
small size, 17 ET treatment; 3, mixed size control; 4, small size, 17 ET treated; 3, mixed size, control; 4,
mixed size, 17 ET treated; 5, large size control; 6, mixed size, 17 ET treated; 5, large size, control; 6,
large size, 17 ET treated. For further details, see text large size, 17-ET treated. For further details, see text 
(Cage Trial 2). (Cage Trial 3). 

pond was drained in December. A further growth enhancement in tilapia by a syn
20% of the fish had lost their tags during thetic androgen, under hatchery and grow
the experiment, but could be identified by out conditions. Previous reports demon
their color from the commercial stock of strating androgen growth enhancement in 
red tilapias. The final mean weight of 17 tilapia are based on comparison of all
ET-treated fish significantly exceeded that male hormone-treated fry (for sex inver
of the controis by more than 11% (382.0 ± sion of females) and untreated fish of both 
6.2 g vs. 343.0 ± 7.3 g; Fig. 6). Sampling of sexes (Guerrero 1975, 1976; Donaldson et
fish on two occasions during the experi- al. 1979; Owusu-Frimpong and Nijjhar
ment indicated reduced growth in both 1981). The present study was conducted 
groups between September and December, on all-male hybrid populations which had
probably due to low water temperature. also been treated with hormone for sex 

inversion (Rothbard et al. 1983). Our 
results show that hybrid tilapia fed 17 ET 

Discussion after hormone treatment for sex inversion 
grew significantly faster than the sex-

Tihe objective of the present study was inversed controls that received no further 
to decermine the optimal conditions for 17 ET. 
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Fig. 6. Growth curves of all-male tilapia (Orcochromisniloticus x 0. 
aureusF 1 hybrids) reared in a 5.5-ha commecial pond under typical
levels polyculture cocnditions with common carp, Chinese carps and 
Taiwanese red tilapia after two weeks treatment with 17a
ethynyltstosterone (17 ET) at 2 mg/kg food or control feeding (no 17 
ET). Mean weights ± SEM; numbers on the curve indicate sample 
size. For further details, see text (Growth trial in commercial 
polyculture). 

Two doses of 17 ET (60 and 15 mg/kg was lower (Lone and Matty 1980). It 
food) showed similar growth-enhancing should be emphasized that the carp were 
effects in fish reared in tanks (Fig. 2). treated for 90 days whereas in the present
When tested in cages suspended in a pond, study the duration of treatment was much 
the dose of 15 mg/kg food was ineffective shorter (14-56 days). There was no
while lower doses of 7.5 and 2.0 mg/kg advauitage in extending the treatment 
resulted in growth enhancement (Fig. 3). over 2 weeks. 
It is possible that under the improved A similar concentrrtion of 17 MT (2.5
growth conditions in the pond, as corn- mg/kg food) was effective as a growth
pared with the conditions in the tanks, 17 enhancer also in juvenile coho salmon and 
ET at 15 mg/kg food may have been an proved to be more effective than the natu
overdose while lower concentrations of the rally occurring steroids, testosterone and 
androgen were more effective. estradiol (Yu et al. 1979).

Similar results indicating a higher Hormonal treatment of' small fry to 
growth response to relativly lower doses sex inverse any females nursing to 10-50 g
of synthetic androgens have been reported and stocking into overwintering facilities 
for common carp. Feeding with 17(x- are regular procedures in commercial 
methyltestosterone (17 MT) at concentra- aquaculture in Israel. Here we investi
tions of 1-5 mg/kg food resulted in 40% gated the effect of initial size of
weight increase above the control, overwintered fish on growth enhancement 
whereas, at 10 mg 17 MT/kg food, growth in response to 17 ET. In both spring and 
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summer cage trials, large graded fish Donaldson, E.M., UH.M. Fagerlund, D.A. Higgs and 
responded to the treatment better than J.R. McBride. 1979. Hormonal enhance
the small graded or mixed-size groups. It ment of growth, p.455-597. In W.S. Hoar,

D.i. Randall and J.R. Brett (eds.) Fishwould appear that some interference physiology. Vol. VIII. Academic Press, New 
occuried in the spring trial where fish of York, USA. 
various sizes were stocked together in the Guerrero, R.D. 1975. Use of androgens for the 
same cage. Under these conditions the 	 production of all-male Tilapia aurea(Steind.). Trans. Am. Fish. Soc. 104: 342growth enhancement effect of 17 ET over 	 348. 
controls was not apparent. Guerrero, R.D. 1976. 7ilapia mossambica and TI 

The results of the commercial polycul- zillii withtreated ethynyltestosterone for 
ture growth trial indicate that 17 ET at a sex-reversal. Kalikasan, Philipp. J. Biol. 5: 
dose of 2 mg/kg food, given for 2 weeks to 187-192.

Lone, K.P. and A.J. Matty. 1980. The effect of feedingfish under 50 g can significantly enhance methyltestosterone on the growth and body
growth of tilapia hybrids under regular composition of common carp (Cyprinus
conditions of polyculture in Israel. carpio L.). Gen. Comp. Endocrinol. 40: 409-

The metabolic clearance of 17 ET from 424. 
the fish and its fate in the culturc envi- Owusu-Frimpong, M. and B. Nijihar. 1961. Inducedsex reversal in 7Tlapia nilotica (Cichlidae)ronment are currently under investiga- with methyltestosterone. Hydrobiologia 78:
 
tion. When the results are available, we 157-160.
 
shall be able to deci, e on whether to Preston, R.L. 1975. Biological respons to estrogen


ETrecommend 17 tre.i.tfnt procedures 	 additives in meat producing cattle and 
lambs. J. Anim. Sci. 41: 1414-1430.as a management tool for growth enhance- Rothbard, S.. E. Solnik, S. Shabbath, R. Amado and 

ment in Israeli tilapia culture. 	 I. Grabie. 1983. The technology of mass 
production of hormonally sex-inversed all
male tilapins, p. 625-634. In L. Fishelson 
and Z. Yarun (rompr.) Proceedings of the
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Abstract 
Sun-dried Azolla pinnata was ground and incorporated into experimental diets at various levels (8.50,17.00, 25.46, 34.00 and 42.45% of the diets) to replace fish meal in a control diet isonitmgenously. All feedscontained 35% crude protein and 250 kcal digestible energy/100 g. They were fed to Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus) fry (mean body weights, 14.9 mg in Experiment I and 11.2 mg in Experiment II) 45% of fishatbiomass daily for 7 weeks. Results of the two experiments showed that Azolla meal is a suitable component of

diets for Nile tilapia fry. Growth increased and feed conversion ratios improved as the level of the dietary Aolla
meal increased. Survival rates were not affected hy the levels of Azolla in the diets. 

Introduction needed and the utilization of nonconven
tional feedstuffs like those alreadyNile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) is developed for land animals (Devendra

an important tropical food fish that 1985) is highly encouraged.readily takes prepared feeds from the fry The Azolla-Anabaena symbiont has
stage to adult size. Inasmuch as feeds play been successfully used as an organica major role in the production of fish in nitrogenous fertilizer in agriculture
certain culture systems, adequate but (Lumpkin and Plucknett 1980) and itsrelatively inexpensive feed supply is consumption by fish has also been 
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reported (Lahser 1967; Cassani 1981). A 
number of studies on the nutritional value 
of Azolla pinnata as a nonconventional 
feed for Nile tilapia have been undertaken 
(PullIn and Almazan 1983; Almazan et al. 
1986; Pantastico et al. 1986). This study 
was conducted to determine the effect of 
various levels of dietary A. pinnata meal 
on the survival and growth of Nile tilapia 
fry. 

Materials and Methods 

Preparahton ofAzolla inefl 

A. pianluta was cultured in outdoor 
tanks using water from l.aln a de Bay (it 
eutrophic lake adjac(nt to Metropolitan 
Manila) and cow hing as fertilizer. Azolla 
was harvested, rinsed with tap water and 
sun-dried. The dried Az(lla was ground 
finely using a food grinder ;tIrd blenlider 
and then passed through a No. 60 stan-
dard testing sieve (250 prin mesh size). 

I'xpVrimen d(1ciets 

Two sets of' six diets each were for
mulated for two feed(inIg exp irimnien ts. 
)iets were designed to contain 351.4 crude 

protein and 250 kcal (ligestilile ener-,y/i 00 
g. 'abhle I presents the composition of' 
diets for Experirilet, 1. Fish meal 
(Peruvian ) ilr the con trol diet was ison i-

trogenously substituted by Azolla meal. 
Because of the restrictions on protein and 
energy levels, the highest amount of 
Azolla meal incorporated in the diets was 
about 42%. Cod liver oil and vegetable oil 
served mainl:, as energy supplements. 
Dextrin was added as a low-density 
energy source to preclude the use of any 
non-nutritive filler. The control diet 
contained fish meal as sole source of 
protein and dextrin as an energy supp!e
ment. Vitamin and mineral premixes were 
kept constant in all diets. 

For Experiment II, levels of fish meal, 
Azolia meal, and vitamin and mineral 
premixes in the test (liets were the same 

as in tile diets for Experiment 1. However, 
the amounts of dextrin were reduced, the 
levels of oil supplements were increased 
and kept within a narrow range, and cel
lulose was used as a filler (Table 2). All 
diets were pelleted and then crumbled 
before feeding to the fish. 

Proximate analyses of ingredients and 
diets for Experiment I were made in our 
laboratory and in a nearby analytical 
service laboratory usirig standard methods 
(Lovell 1975). Dlu plicaite determinations 
were made per sample. )iets for Experi
ment 11 were not analyzed. 

Experimental fish and management 

There were six dietary treatments 
with three replicates each. Eighteen 
aerated glass aquaria (60 x 30 x 30 cm) 

Th.h 1.Ingredieilt cumpositiou (%)"ofdiets fhr Or.,'ochrnis 01ilicus fry used inLxporiment I. 

F*h miA 55.H2 
I 5.50 

1,
111%.h ,rm.l
I L i ! 

30,85
0.250.25 

Vlt.11 Iix* 0.73 
M III :IX*3.60 

I IlI (I5I 35.0 
A ilvlam' mih' pro'vin (ti 33.2d 5) 
i~tI' notl ibgllti-iery 
ikcali oog dietj 250 

'l,,m|,lt,,and practirnldiets (NUC 1977). 

Ii ct l. .iI..,r 

5'2 
1700 

2.192 
0.6;5

;5.2o 

.19,01; 
25 .1; 
18.75 

1,21) 

.1570 
3-.00 
12.47 
1.75 
1.75 

.12.30 
42.15 

6.261 
2.33 
2.33 

59.25 

:16.42 

o 73 
3.60 

0.73 
3.60 

0.7A 
3.6i0 

0.73 
3.610 

0.73 
3.60 

:15.0 

A.0 
35.0 
:1.11 

:t5.(0 
35.11 

35.0 
35.5 

35.0 

250 250 250 25) 250 
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Table 2. Ingredient composition (%) of diets for Oreochromisniloticus fry used in Experiment II. 

Ingredient 1 2 

Fish meal 55.82 52.45 
Azolla meal 8.50 17.00
Dextrin 15.97 13.14 
Cellulose 10.60 8.22 
Cod liver oil 2.39 2.43 
Vegetable oil 2.39 2.413 
Vitamin mix* 0.73 0.73 
Mineral mix* 3.60 3.60 

Estimated crude protein (%) 35.0 25.0 
Estimated digestible energy
(kcall OOg diet) 250 250 

*Forcomplete and practical diets (NRC 1977). 

were used ir each experiment. Nile 
tilapia fry were stocked randomly at 100 
per aquarium in 20 1 of tap water. Initial 
mean body weights and total lengths (±
S.D.) were: Experimant 1, 14.9 (1.7) mg,
11.2 (0.7) mm; Experiment II, 11.2 (1.7)
 
mg, 10.8 (0.9) mam. The fry came from the
 
same broodstock in outdoor concrete 

tanks. Fry were fed the experimental diets 

at 45% of their biomass daily for 7 weeks,

split L,i.ween three feedings at 0730, 1130 

and 15. ) hours. Aquaria were cleaned 

once or twict- a day and up to two-thirds of' 

the water was replaced during cleaning. A 

complete change of water was made after 

the weekly sampling offish. 


All fish per aquarium were weighed in 
bulk and counted at weekly intervals to 
determine growth rates and to adjust
rations. After 7 weeks, the total lengths of 
ten fry from each aquarium were 
measured. Experiment I ran from 13 
October to 1 December 1983. The water 
temperature ranged from 24 to 29°C. 
Experiment II ran from 6 February to 26 
March 1984. The water temperature 
ranged from 23 to 29 C. 

Statistical methods 

Data on weight gain, increase in total 
length, feed conversion ratio and survival 
for each experiment were analyzed by one-
way ANOVA. Differences in means were 
compared by Duncan's New Multiple 
Range Test ((x = 0.05). 

Diet Number 
3 4 5 6 

49.06 45.7(0 42.30 59.25 
25.46 :-1.00 42.45 
10.35 7.49 4.71 18.77 

5.86 3.48 1.13 12.95 
2.47 2.50 2.54 2.35 
2.47 2.50 2.51 2.35 
0.73 0.73 0.73 0.73 
3.60 3.60 3.60 3.60 

35.0 35.0 35.0 35.0 

250 250 250 250 

Results 

Experiment I 

Growth was similar on all diets after 1 
week (Fig. 1). Thereafter, however, there 
were significant differences (P < 0.05) in 
mean body weights. Weight gain after 7 
weeks increased as the level of Azolla 
meal increased up to 34% of the diet 
(Table 3). With the 42.4% Azolla diet, 
weight gain decreased slightly. However,
there were no significant differences (P > 
0.05) among the weight gains of the tilapia
fed diets containing 25.5, 34.0 and 42.4% 
Azolla meal. The mean increases in total 
length followed the trend of weight gain
(Table 3). Weight gain and increase in 
total length of the tilapia fed the control 
diet were significantly lower (P < 0.05)
than those for fish fed die.ts containing 
some Azolla meal. ,Survival rates, ranging
from 84 to 92%1,, did not differ significantly 
among treatments. 

Feed conversion ratios, calculated as g
of feed given per g weight gain, decreased 
(improved) significantly (I) < 0.05) as the 
dietary Azolla meal increased from 8.5 to
25.5%. There were no significant differ
ences in the feed conversion ratios for 
diets containing 25.5, 34.0 and 42.4% 
Azolla raeal. The control diet gave the 
highest (poorest) feed conversion among 
all diets. 
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Fig. 1. Mean body weight of Nile tilapia (Oreo
chromis niloticus) fry fed diets containing 
various amounts of Azolla meal. For further 
details, see Table 1 and text (Experiment I). 
The plotted points are means of all fry from 

0-..L ...... .. _ each of triplicat aquaria for each diet. 
0 I 2 4 57 

Weeks 

Table 3. Growth, survival and feed conversion ratio of Nile tiiapia (Oreochromis nilolicus) 
fry fed diets containing various levels of Azolla meal for 7 weeks. For details of diets and 
procedures, see Tables 1, 2 and text. Data on columns bearing different sulx letters (a-d) 
are significantly different: P < 0.05. 

Diet Azolla Weight Increase Feed Survival 
Number muel gain in t, till cover. 

len.th aion 
( (Mg) (m ll) ratio (M) 

Experiment 1" 
1 8.50 295.8h I.. 

b 
b 1.b 84aa2 17.00 1J33! 6.: 3.211 92 

3 25.416 568.7a 19.1" 2.3c 86a 
4 :14,00 643.41 19.8a 2.7;

I
c 91"f 

5 42.45 562.411 19.5" 2.81c 8711 
6 (control) 0 176.7c 11.9" 4.4 H 84a 

Experiment 1I* 
1 8.50 11 d 12.51 ab 81a1 4 .4 a2 17.00 18'2.3cd 34 0

b 
4.6

a 
85 

3 25.46 201.9c
b 

1l.4h 4.01)c 84" 
a

4 3,.00 17.7" 82I34,8.:1 2.9d 
5 42.45 520.411 1. .1a 2. 7d 87a 

6 (control) 0 :19:l.5al 19.68 :.6c 85" 

"Initial body weight = 1-I. 1.7 ing; initial total length = 11.2 ±t(.7 nun.
 
-Initial ,ody weight = 11.2 t 1.7 rag: initial total length 1 H t 0.9 rim.
 

Experiment II control diet was comparable to that of fish 
fed the 42.4% Azolla diet or the 34% 

The growth curves of the tilapia in Azolla diet, and was significantly higher 
Experiment II are shown in Fig. 2. Signifi- than the weight gains of fish in the other 
cant differences (W < 0.05) in mean body three dietary treatments. Similarly, total 
weights were found as early as 2 weeks, length after 7 weeks increased as the 
Mean weight gain after 7 weeks increased diet:try Azolla meal increased from 8.5 to 
with the increasing level of dietary Azola 42.4% (Table 3). Iowever, mean increases 
meal (Table 3). The highest gin in weight in total length of fish fed the control diet, 
was attained by fish fed the 42.4% Azolla the 34 and 42.4% Azolla diets did not 
diet. The weight gain of fish fed the differ significantly (P < 0.05). 
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Survivals ranged from 81 to 87% and 
were not significantly different (Table 3).
Feed conversion ratios improved as the 
dietary level ofA.zolla meal increased. The 
34 and 42.4% Azolla diets gave the best 
feed conversion followed by the control 
diet (Table 3). 

Discussion 

Results have clearly demonstrated the 
positive growth response of the young Nile 
tilapia to increasing levels of dietary 
Azolla meal. For diets with higher 
amounts of Azolla meal to produce better 
growth than those with lower amounts of 
Azolla was rather unexpected. It was ini-
tially thought that the growth responses 
in Experiment I were also directly 
influenced by the increasing levels of 
supplemental oils to make the diets 
isocaloric. The poor growth of the fry fed 
the control diet was probably due to the 
absence of oils in the diets. 

In Experiment II wherein supplemen-
tal oils were present in all diets and 
maintained within a narrow range, there 
was a definite improvement on the growth 
of the tilapia fed the control diet. Although 
weight gains of fry fed diets containing 8-
25% Azolla meal were significantly low, 
the trend of growth responses of the 

Fig. 2. Mean body weight of Nile tilapia (Oreo. 
chromis niloticus) fry fed diets containing 
various amounts of Azolla meal. For further 
details, see Table 2 and text (Experiment I).
The plotted points are mcanp of all fry fi-om 
each of triplicate oquaria for each diet. 

7 

tilapia fed the Azolla diets was similar to 
that in Experiment I. 

The Peruvian fish meal used in the 
study had the following proximate compo
sition: crude protein, 59.1%; ether extract, 
5.3%; ash, 21.2%; and nitrogen-free 
extract, 11.3%. The Azolla contained 
'(3.6% crude protein, 1.3% etl ir extract, 
8.6% crude fiber, 15.7% ash and 37.7
nitrogen-free extract. The lipid component 
of Azolla appears low, but the estimated 
digestible energy based on values of 3.5, 
8.1 and 2.5 kcal/g for protein, fat and 
nitrogen-free extract (NRC 1977), respec
tively, was 1.87 kcal/g. This gives an 
energy to protein ratio of 7.9 kcallg protein 
which is near the range (8-9 kcal/g) opti
mum for Nile tilapia (Kubaryk 1980). 
Moreover, although the fatty acids were 
not analyzed, it is highly possible that 
Azolla, being a plant feedstuff, contributed 
some of w6 fatty acids which are required 
by Nile tilapia (Teshima et al. 1982). This 
may explain the faster growth response of 
the tilapia to increasing dietary Azolla 
meal. 

Fresh A. pinnata was preferred less 
than A. filiculoides by Nile tilapia finger
lings (Antoine et al. 1986). o-lowever, fresh 
A. pinnata as supplemental feed was also 
found effective in enhancing growth of 
Nile tilapia fingerlings in cages in Laguna 
Lake (Pantastico et al. 19-,i,). On the other 
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hand, A. pinnata (fresh, dried powder or 
dried pellet form) as the only feed caused 
weight loss in Nile tilapia fingerlings and 
adult 	 males (Almazan et a]. 1986).
Obviously, Azolla is riot by itself a 
complete feed for tilapia. Based on the 
amino acid analysis (Almazan et a]. 1986), 
A. pinnata is low in tryptophan and 
threonine compared to the requirements 
for the same amino acids reported for 0. 
mossambicus (Jauncey et al. 1983) and 0. 
niloticus (Santiago 1985). Other essential
amino 	 acids may actually be limiting 
when corrected for their biological avail-
ability. As a dietary component and source 
of some protein for tilapia, A'zolla needs 
supplementation of deficient nutrients 
particularly when the formulated diet is 
the only source of nourishment. While 
fresh Azolla may be used as supplemental 
feed, the dry Azolla meal as a dietary 
component offers the advantage of being 
more concentrated in nutrient content. 
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Abstract 

A study was conducted on the effects of feeding frequency on growth, food conversion and survival of red 
tilapia (Orce:hromismossambicus/0. ni!oticus) hybrid fry, mean weight (± S.D.), 1.17 (± 0.11) g. They were fed 
at five feeding frequencies: three times a day (R 1), twice a day (R 2), once a day (I 3), every 2 days (1 4) and ad 
libitum (R 5) for 5 weeks at, 10% body weight/day. No feeding was done on the seventh diy of every week, when 
fish were weighed. 

There were no significant differences (P > 0.05) in mean weight gain among R 1 (4.90 g), R 2 (5.00 g) and R 
5 (5.88 g), but these treatments were significantly different from R :3(3.56 g) and I 4 (3.36 g) (P < 0.05). Food 
conversion ratios were significantly different for R 1 (2.240) and U 2 (2.097) fron othr treatments (P < 0.05). 
Fry fed ad libitum (U 5) showed poor food conversion but good growth. Mean survival was high in all 
treatments: R 1, 94.8%; R 2, 96.7%; R 3, 92.0%; R 4, 96.0% and R 5, 93.4%. These were not significantly
different (P > 0.05). The study showed that the optimal feeding frequency was twice a day. These results are 
discussed in relation to other work on feeding frequency. 

Introduction 	 bicuslO.niloticus hybrid, was selected as 
the species for this investigation, being a 

Little information is available on the popular food fish in Malaysia. Tilapia 
effects of feeding frequency on fish growth. species vary in their feeding habits 
Red tilapia, an Oreochromis mossain- (Jauncey and Ross 1982). Most cultured 
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species, including red tilapias, are con-
tinuous feeders and feed efficiently in the 
water column as well as from the pond
bottom. Lovell (1980) found that Oreo-
chromis niloticus consumed the most food 
and grew fastest when fed from 4 to 8 
times daily but consumed food conti-
nuously. 

The aim of this study was to deter-
mine the effects of feeding frequency on 
growth, food conversion and survival of 
red tilapia fry. 

Materials and Methods 

The study was conducted aL he Fish 
Hatchery Unit, Faculty of Fisheries and 
Marine Science, Universiti Pertanian 
Malaysia (UPM). Red tilapia fry (an Oreo-
chromis 'nossambicuslO.niloticus hybrid
originating from Taiwan) were obtained 
from Durian Tunggal Melaka fish farm. 

A water recirculation system was con-
structed consisting of fifteen 80-1 glass
aquaria which drained into a 200-1 filter 
tank containing 0.5-2.0 cm gravel. Water 
flowed from one aquarium to the next at 
1.5 min by air lift pumps. 

A total of 350 red tilapia fry Imean 
weight ± S.D., 1.17 (± 0.11) gi were 
stocked at 25 fish per aquarium. They 
were acclimatized to aquarium conditions 
for 2 weeks prior to the experiment. All 
350 fish were individually weighed and 
measured at the start of the experiment 
and subsequently every 7 days. No feed 
was given each 7th day. 

Shrimp meal (locally made) was used 
as the dietary protein source. An experi-
ment diet was formulated with a 35% 

protein content (Table 1). The diet was 
prepared by thoroughly mixing the dry
ingredients and then adding water until a 
stiff dough resulted. This was then passed
through a meat mincer (3-mm diameter 
die) and the resulting 'spaghetti-like'
strings were dried in a convection air 
dryer at 35°C. The dry feed was broken up
into convenient pellet size. Samples of diet 
were subjected to proximate analysis, the 
results of which are also presented in 
Table 1. 

Table 1.Composition or an experimental diet for
red tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus /0.niloticus)fry (% dry weight). 

Component % dry weight 
Shrimp meal 73.7 
Palm oil kernel cake 14.3
 
Soya bean meal 6.7
 
Fish meal 3.3
 
Vitamin premix 1.0
 
Mineral premix 1.0
Ciude protein 34.72 
(.rude lipid 8.41
 
Crude fiber 8.82
 
Ash 
 7.11
 
Moisture 6.04
 

Five feeding frequencies were used in 
this experiment (Table 2). Except for 
treatment R 5, fish were fed at 10% body
weight per day. Each treatment was repli
cated three times and statistical analyses 
were carried out by one-way ANOVA and 
the Duncan's New Multiple Range Test. 

Table 2. Feed'og frequencies for the red tilapia (Oreochromis
mossambicus/O. niloticus hybrid) fry used to assess the effects of 
fecding frequency on growth. 

Treatment Feeding frequency Times (hr) 

R 1 3 times a day 0800,1600, 2400 
R 2 2 times a day 0800, 2000 
R 3 once a day 0800 
R 4 every 2 days 0800 
R 5 adlibitum 
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Results Discussion 

The results are summarized in Table 3 
and in Fig. 1. The average growth rates at 
R 3 (once a day) and R 4 (every 2 days) 
were significantly lower (P < 0.05) than 
those of the other treatments. However, 
there was no significant difference (P > 
0.05) among R 1 (three times a day), R 2 
(two times a day) and R 5 (ad libitum) or 
was between R 3 and R 4. Feed conversion 
ratios (Table 3) for R 2 and R 1 were 
significantly better (P < 0.05) than R 3, R 
4 and R 5. Percentage survivals for all 
feeding frequencies were high (Table 3) 
and not significantly different (P > 0.05). 

Table 3. Initial and finn weights, food conversion 

The results of this study favor twice a 
day feeding for optimal growth food con
version. This is in agreement with 
Grayton and Beamish (1977) who reported
that further increasing feeding frequency
in rainLow trout resulted in worse food 
conversion. We found that feeding three 
times a day and ad libitum gave worse 
food conversion. 

Frequent Teeding increases food intake 
and growth only up to !7tlimit, and is 
governed by appetite which in turn 
depends on the amount of food in the 
stomach (Brett 1971). Feeding frequency 

ratio, specific growth rate and survival of red tilapia
(OreochrornismossambicuslO. niloticus hybrid) fry, given 35% protein pelleted feed at different feeding
frequencies (RI - P.5). The data ar grand means of triplicate aquaria for each R treatment, with 25 
fish/aqurriurn. For details, see Table 2 ard text., 

Feceding 'ri''''l cy Itl t 2 i 3 R 4 R 5 

Ilitial weight (g) 

i we gt (g) 

Av,,rage weight gain (gi 

Spac'ific gmwth rate (',;Jday) 

lod cmiversiIon ratio 

Survival ') 


Mcais within thL saMe row 


1.1 (a 1.171 1.17, 1.221 1.16 a 

,).9.o 5ob .5cb 3.36h 5.880 

3.71) 3.X311 2.39a 2.141a 
4 .72 

b 

:.4:011 3.461' 2.;sb 2.41b 3.86a 

2.2,11 2.0111 :.121) .1b 3.61 c 

9,1.8 1 1.6"1 96.7 ± 0.51 92.0! 1.7a 96.0 11.71 93. LI.1 

fl Owed by dibrenot letters are significantly differit (P < 0,05). 

-4 

T 

:5--

-- o R 1 
R2 

A-- R 3 
t--- R 4 
*----o R 5 

3 -A 

C 2 "Fig. 

a_ - -. ~..-........

2 im 3 
Time (weeks) 

A 

1. Growth of red tilapia (Oreo
chrornis rnossambicus/O. niloticus
hybrid) fry fed on a 35% protein pelleted 
feed at differ-nt feeding frequencipi (R1 
- R.5). The plotted pointa are ,rand 
means from triplicate aquaria for each 
R-treatment, with 25 fish/aquarium. For 

L L_ details, see Table 2 and text. 



also varies with species, size and age and 
with environmental factors and food 
quality (Grayton and Beamish 1977). The 
optimum feeding frequency for Clariaslazera is continuous feeding (Hogendoorn
1981); for st.iped bass, four times a day
(Poweli 1972); foi Ictalurus punctatus,twice a day (Andrews and Page 1975); for1 

Cha'ina striata (Sampath 1981) and 
Heteropneustesfossilis once a day (Marian 
et a]. 1982) and for Epinephelus tauvina 
(Chua and Teng 1978), once in 2 days.
Clearly more researchreen is needed on thc 
effects of feeding frequency on growthperformance of different tilapia species at 
different life history stages. 
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Abstract 
Phyt.plankton (the green alga Chlorellavulgaris and the cyanobacterium Microcystis aeruginosa)were fedto Nile tilapia (Orcochrmrmis niloticus) fry (0.40-2.44 g) as additional feeds to commercial carp pellets (35%protein). Various combinations of phytoplankton and carp pellet fcding rates were assayed. The results showedthat addition of phytoplankton improved growth on carp pellets but there were confusing effects from fattydegeneration of the liver for fish receiving higher ration of carp pellets (6-10% body weight per day) shown byhistological structures on the hepatocytes, and toxicity effects 5:om feeding high levels of M. aeruginosa.Theseeffects are discussed in relation to tilapia nutrition. 

herbivorous fish, including tilapiasIntroduction (Edwards 1980). For better understanding 
The phytoplankton that usually bloom 

and efficient utilization of such phytoplankton, we need to know more about itsin fishponds to which feed pellets and role in fish nutrition, particularly whenfertilizers are applied can be harvested by other kinds of food are present. 

Present address: Faculty of Fisheries, Kasetsart University, 10900 Bangkok, Thailand. 
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The aim of this paper was to evaluate 
the possibility of using common phyto-
plankton such as Chlorella vulgaris and 
Microcystis aeruginosa to reduce the use of 
feed pellets in intensive tilapia culture. 
The species studied was Oreochromisnilo-
ticus. An analysis of fish growth and a 
histological study of the hepatopancreas 
were performed. 

Materials and Methods 

Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) fry 
(0.40-0 55 g) were derived from a stock 
introduced to France from Bouak6, C6te 
d'lvoire, in 1972. The fish were starved 
and acclimatized for 48 hours at 30'C 
prior to each experiment. Five fish 
were stocked in separate 10-1 aquaria. 
Water was aerated and maintained at 
30'C (± 1°C) with heaters. Temperature 
was monitored graphically on a con-
tinuous basis. The aquaria were illumi-
nated by two fluorescent lights of 40 watts 
each (12D/12L photoperiod). Aquaria were 
cleaned and wastes siphoned out daily. 

Monospecific algal cultures were made 
in sterile media until the quantity of algae 
reached a volume high enough for mass 
production in nonsterile conditions. 
Fluorescent light was provided con-
tinuously and temperature varied between 

t0

15 
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E 

12 
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a 	 06 
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Fig. 1. Relationship between 

25 and 30'C. Exponentially growing cells 
were then used for tilapia feeding. 

Chlorella vulgaris was cultured in a 
medium for the Chlorophyta (Dauta 1983). 
Numbers were counted using a Malassez 
Cell slide and cultures diluted to the 
required density. Microcystis aeruginosa 
was cultured with ASM medium (Moriarty 
et al. 1973). For M.aeruginosa,cell counts 
were very difficult and therefore absorp
tion values were used as standard for 
dlution (Bianchini et al. 1985) and related 
to dry weight values (Fig. 1). 

Carp pellets were ground arid dried. 
Analysis was lah,r performed for proteiii 
(Kjeldahl method); lipids (Folch et ai. 
1956), ash (samples combusted at 550'C 
for at least 12 hours in a muffle furnace); 
carbohydrate (by subtraction from the 
other nutrients) and water content 
(samples dried at 105'C for 4 hours). The 
phytoplankton was centrifuged at 8,000 
revolutions/minute and washed twice with 
distilled water. It was preliminarily dried 
at 50'C and subsequently analyzed as for 
carp pellets. Results are presented in 
Table 1. 

Carp pellets were given 6 days/week 
and the amount was adjusted weekly 
according to total fish weight. The daily 
quantity of carp pellet was divided into 
three and two meals for the first and 
second experiments, respectively. Phyto
plankton was diluted and fed only once in 

1156HX" +1 22)59b - OD004 

1 1 075 0.? 

dry weight or' Alicrocyslis (zero
ginosa and absorption value at 675 nin of it suspension used to 
feed Nile tilapia (Orcxchromis niloticus) fry. 
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Table 1. Nutrient composition of carp pellets, Microcysti aerugnosa and Chloreila 
vulgaris, used as feeds for Oreochromis niloticus fry: expressed on a percentage dry
weight basis, unless stated otherwise. 

Nutrients 

Protein 

Lipid 

N-free extract 

Fiber 

Anh 

Energya 

Protein/energyb 

Carp pellets M. ueruginowa C. vulgaris 

35.2 50.5 49.5 

8.5 6.4 6.3 

41.0 34.0 33.4 

5.7 3.7 3.6 

9.6 5.4 7.3 

4,393.6 4,756.7 4,666.3 

60.2 106.2 106.1 

aValue calculated by using 5.5 kcal/g protein; 9.1 kcal/g lipid; 4.1 kcal/g N-free 
extraL ,.

bAs ng protein per kcal of 1 kg feed. 

the morning for 6 days/week. Its density 
was kept as far as possible constant. 
throughout the experiments. All fish were 
weighed and measured weekly to the 
nearest 0.01 g and 0.1 cm. Weight changes 
were used for calculating condition factor 
and specific growth rates. Due to Lhe 
unknown quantities of phytoplankton and 
carp pellets consumed, apparent food 
conversion rate and protein efficiency ratio 
were calculated. 

Two factorial feeding trials were 
performed, with two replicates, for a 
duration of4 weeks each. Different rations 
of commercial carp pellets, of which the 
protein content (35%) was suitable for 
growing tilapia fry, were given by follow-
ing the recommendation of Jauncey and 
Ross (1982). 

In the first experiment, fish were fed 
with three rations of carp pellets (0, 10 
and 20% fish body weight/day) combined 
with two levels of C. vulgaris (zero and 
150 x 103 cells/ml). 

In the second experiment, fish of 1.88-
2.44 g were fed with two rations of carp 
pellets (3% and 6% of fish body weight] 
day) combined with four levels of 
Microcystis aeruginosa (at absorption 
values of zero, 0.025, 0.050 and 0.075). 
Data were analyzed foi statistical dif-

ferences using standard procedures such 
as Student's t test. 

Fish liver samples were taken from 6 
fish that had fed on carp pellets and carp 
pellets plus M. aeruginosaand were fixed 
in trichloroacetic Bouin's solution. After 
dehydration through graded ethanol and 
embedding in paraffin, sections were cut 
at 7 pm and stained with Periodic Acid 
Schiff or Schmorl'r reagents. 

Results 

Fish fed on a 20% ration of carp 
pellets had a better growth than those on 
10% ration (Table 2A). Weight gain 
increased when C. vulgaris was offered 
additionally. Compared with starved fish, 
mortality of fish fed only on C. vulgaris 
was higher. In the experiment using M. 
aeruginosa, the growth of fish fed on the 
6% ration of carp pellets was higher than 
on the 3% ration (Table 2B). Statistically, 
growth rate was enhanced when fish were 
fed on M. aeruginosaand the 3% ration of 
carp pellets. Furthermore, the highest 
level of M. aertginosa and 6% ration of 
carp pellet cau'sed a poor fish growth 
(Table 2B). 



Table 2. Mean individual weights, specific growth rate (SGR), mortality (M), apparent food conversion ratio (FCR), apparent efficiency ratio (PER) and feedconversion ratio, i.e., weight of carp pellets supplied/weight gain of fish (CF) of Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus) fed 
CD 

on carp pellets (0, 10, 20% body oweight/day) and phytoplankton (Chlorellavulgarisand Aficrocystis aerurinosa).The data presented are means of duplicate groups of five fish/group. 

A. Experiment 1. 

Treatment 
Carp pellets 

Chlorella 
vulgarts 

Fish weight (g) 
Beginning End 

SGR M(%) FCR PER C/F 

0 
10% 
20% 

0 
10% 
20% 

0 
0 
0 

150 x 10 3 

150 x 103 
150 x 103 

0.52 
0.48 
0.47 
0.51 
0.42 
0.54 

0.45 
1.99 
2.30 
0.56 
2.12a 
2.85a 

()1 
5.25a 
5.85a 

(.)1 
5.93 
6.14 

6.7 
0 
0 

93 
0 
0 

(.)2 
1.42a 
2.62a 
(.)2 
(-)2 
(-)2 

(-)2 
1.99a 
1.08a 

(.)2 
(.)2 
(.)2 

1.42a 
2.62a 

1.13b 
2.54b 

B. Experiment 2. 

Treatment 
Carp pellets 

Micrcystzs 
aeruginosa 

Fish weight (g) 
Beginning End 

SGR M FCR PER CF 

(% body weight) (absorption 
values) 

3 

3 

0 

0.050 

2.05 

2.03 

31 
3..2
3. a 

1.50b 
1.78
2.15 b 

0 
00 

1.44 
1.461.36 

1.99 
1.741.92?a104 a 

1.4 6tb 
1.2 5 bb 

3 
6 
6 
6 
6 

0.075 
0 

0.025 
0.050 
0.075 

2.05 
2.08 
2.07 
2.19 
2.00 

3.88) 
5.51 
5.55 
5.98a 
5.17 

2.321 
3.54) 
3.60 
3.61 
3.45) 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1.42 
1.10 
1.26 
1.35 
1.47 

a 

1.81 
2.60 a 
2.21j 
2.04 a.18 
1.841i1.20) 

a 

0.961 
1.10 
1.18 

a 

1not calculated due to reduction in weight or significant mortality.2 not calculated due to the unknown-weight of given C. vulgaris.
3 for explanation - see text and Fig. 1. 
Individual ard grouped data bearing the same letters are not significantly different (P = 0.05). 
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In the first experiment using C. vul- concentration. As mentioned by Gorham 
garis, apparent FCR was calculated only (1964) blue-green algae, including 
for fish fed solely on carp pellets. FCR Anabaena flos-aquae, Aphanizomenon 
increased and PER decreased when feed- flos-aquae and A. aeruginosacan be toxic. 
ing rafes were increased. In the second This could explain the poor growth. Other 
experiment using A!. aeruginosa, feeding blue green algae such as live Chrecxoccus 
6% ration of carp pellets resulted in a sp. (Pantastico et al. 1985) and dry 
decrease in FCR and an increase in PER Spirulina sp. (Stanley and Jores 1976) 
when the quantity of A!. aeruginosa, was can be given alone to tilapia. We therefore 
also considered in calculating these. With have reservations about feeding A. aerugi
increasing concentrations of A. aerugi- nosa alone to Nile tilapia fry. C. vulgaris 
nosa, FCR and PElt varied for the :38') alone is also inadequate. Feeding here 
ration of carp pellets; whereas FCR with the mixture cf carp pellets and 
increased and PER decreased for the 6y phytophankton (C. vulgaris or M. aerugi
ration. n()sa) improved fish growth. 

I listological studies showed that hepa. 	 The analyses of C. t'ulgaris and M. 
tocytes from Fish fed on the 3C ration of aruginosa demonstrated their nutritional 
carp pellets and the 0.05 microcystis diet adequacy for tilapia fry, as recommended 
were in good condition with few ipofuscin by ,Jauncey and Ross (1982). lowever, 
positive. On the 0.675 microcystis diet, digestibility is also important. The acid 
however, lifofuscins became al Indant,. gut of Nile tilapia can digest the cyanobac-
With the 61,r pellet ration and the 0.05 terial (blue-green algal) cell wall better 
microcystis di et, the liver condition than the green algal cell wall (Moriarty 
deteriorated: i.e., nu merous lipid vacuoles 1973). 
and abundant lipofuscin positive cells Liver histolokw revealed that feeding 
appeared. With the 61.4%,ration of car; Nile tilapia fry with the 3% ration of carp 
pellets and high levels of Al. acruginosa pellets and 0.05 A. acruginosa diet pro
(0.075) this condition was once more 	 vided the best physiological conditions for 
deteriorated. 	 the liver, although tilapia can uSually 

utiilize high carbohydrate diets efficiently 
(Anderson et al. 1981). It was shown here 

Discussion 	 that At. aeruginosu can be used to feed 
tilapia fry up to the 0.05 dietary level. 

Good growth of Nile tilapia fry was 
obtained on carp pellet!- particularly at 
high rations. FCRs in the range 1.10-2.62 Acknowledgements 
('able 2) have been reported for other 
tilapias by Barash (1981) and VWinfree and This. contribution is a part of a Ph.D. 
Stickney (1980), and have a curvilinear thesis submitted to the National Polytech
relationship with feeding rates (Shell nical Institute in Toulouse (France). The 
1969). Feeding live phytoplankton iske French government provided the senior 
Chlorella sp., Euglena sp., Oscillatoria sp., author with a 3-year fellowship. 
Peridiniurn sp. and Scenedes' us sp. 
results in poor growth of tilapias 
(Cridland 1960; Gophen 1980; Pantastic.o 
et al. 1985; Moreau et 1d. 1986). Al. References 
aeruginosa has a high protci, content 
(Table 1) and appears tc be a suitable food Anderson, J., A.J. Jackson, A.J. Matty and B.S. 
for tilapia fry. Ilowever, when given in Capper. 198.1. fft.'t of dietary carhohy
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Abstract 

Feeding trials using Oreochromis niloticus fry were conducted to -xamine the effects of supplemental
methionine as crystalline amino acid or enriched soybean plastein on weight gain, feed conversion efficiency
(FCE), and protein efficiency ratio (PER). The fry (about 0.4 g) were maintained on diets with the foliowing
nitrogen sources (05%': crude protein) r 5 weeks: diet 1, soybean protein:gelatin (3 : 1); diet 2, soybean
protein:gelatin (3 : 1) + crystalline methionine; diet 3, soybean protein:gelatin (3 : 1) + methionine-ennched 
soybean plastein; diet 4, casein:gelatin (3 : 1). The lowest and highest weight gains were attained on diets 1 and 
4, respectively. Growth was not enhanced by supplementing diet 1 with crystalline methionine. However,
supplementing diet 1 with rethionine-enriched soybean plastein gave significant improvements: weight gain (P
< 0.05), FCE (P < 0.10), and PER (P < 0.10). These results indicate that methionine in soybean plastein is more 
effectively utilized by the fry 0. fioticus than crystalline methionine. The present study proves the possibility
of using methionine-enriched plastein to improve the nutritive value of methionine-delicient vegetable protein 
soulce. 

Introduction 	 fish diets by supplementing with the EAA 
that are in greatest deficit. However, the

Low nutritive value of dietary proteins effectiveness of supplemental EAA is vari
for fish is often the result of shortage and able. Generally, some crystalline supple
imbalance of essential amino acids (EAA) mented EAA are effective in improving the 
and/or indigestibility and toxic factors of nutritive values of proteins for salmonoid 
protein sources. It is common practice to fishes (Halver 1957; Halver et al. 1957; 
attempt to improve the protein quality of lialver and Shanks 1960) but not for 
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common carp, Cyprinus carpio (Aoe et a].
1970), channel catfish, Ictaluruspunctatus 
(Dupree and Halver 1970; Andrews and 
Page 1974) or the shrimp, Penaeus japo-
nicus (Deshimaru and Kuroki 1974, 1975).

Tilapia zillii has been shown to 
require the same 10 EAA. threonine, 
valine, methionine, leucine, isoleucine, 
phenylalanine, lysine, histidine, arginine 
and tryptophan as other fishes (Mazid et 
al. 1978). The growth of tilapias has been 
improved by supplementation of a soybean
meal diet with the single amino acids,
valine, phenylalanine or leucine (Mu and 
Jan 1977) and by supplementation with
mixtures of' lysine-arginine and 
mueth ioniie-tryl)tol)han (Teshinma et al. 
1986a). lowever, the growth-enhancing
effect of such crystalline amino acids is not 
marked, which raises the question 

Table 1. Amino acid composition (%) of dietary 
chromisniloticus (0.3 g fry). 

Amino 
acid 

Soybean 
protein2 

Met-enriched 
plastein 

EAA' 

Thr 3.55 2.77 
Val 4.63 3.88 
Met 1.07 17.78 
Ile 4.73 3.58 
Leu 6.89 5.93 
Phe 5.05 3.88 
Lys 5.97 5.42 
His 3.33 2.59 
Arg 8.43 6.25 
Trp 1.01 1.12 

Non-EAA 

Asp 11.56 8.37 
Ser 4.72 3.79 
Glu 20.21 17.18 
Pro 5.76 5.85 
Gly 3.62 3.05 
Ala 3.78 2.93 
Cys 1.53 2.57 
'[yr '4.15 3.01 

Met + Cys 2.60 20.35 
Phe + 'Tyr 9.20 6.92 

EAA: essential amino acids. 
2 Guriko-Eiyoshokuhin Co., Ltd. 

whether the improved growth response
justifies the increased cost. On the other 
hand, there is evidence that tilapias
scarcely utilize for growth amino acids 
wholly or partially substituted for proteins
(Mazid et al. 1978; Teshima et al. 1986a).
These results infer that tilapias need diets 
with well-balanced amino acid profiles, in 
the form of pepti;es and proteins, rather 
than free amino acids in order to ensure 
goal growth. 

Soybean meal is a promising vegetable
protein source but is low in methionine 
and lysine ('fable 1). In the present study, 
methionine was incorporated into a high
molecular weight protein-like substance, 
called plastein, prepared from soybean
protein. The methionine-enriched soybean
plastein (Met-plastein) was tested for its 
growth-promoting effect on 0. niloticus. 

protein sources and whole body protein of Orco-

Soybean protein-
gelatin (3 1) 

3.17 
4.18 
1.00 
1.08 
6.09 
4.,44 
5.69 
2.56 
8.76 
1.32 

10.32 
4.17 

18.17 
8.26 
8.11 
5.14 
1.16 
3.38 

2.16 
7.82 

Casein-gelatin 
(3 : 1) 0. niloticus 

4,04 4.55 
4.,49 5.60 
2.23 2.35 
3.70 4.87 
6.93 7.81 
4.13 4.87 
6.07 10.17 
2.48 3.00 
5.42 7.76 
1.41 1.05 

7.43 9.79 
5.43 2.89 

26.22 15.89 
4.33 1.70 
5.72 2.85 
4.56 4.06 
0.22 4.84 
4.11 2.86 

2.15 7.21 
8.57 7.73 
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Materials and Methods 	 ments. The basal ration of test diets was 
the same as described previously 

Met-plastein was prepared according (Teshima et al. 1986a). The fish were 
to the method of Monti and Jost (1979) as weighed at the beginning and every week, 
followg: a peptic hydrolysate (10 g, and the daily ration was adjusted after 
molecular weight = about 1,000) of soy- each weighing. 
bean protein (Repron 901IS; Guriko- Weight gain, food conversion efficiency 
Eiyoshokuhin Co., Ltd.) and lmethionine (FCE), and protein efficiency ratio (PER) 
ethylester hydrochloride (5.0 g) were data were analyzed by ANOVA and 
incubated with papain (0.15 g) in 20% significance of differences tested by 
acetone solution (43 ml, p11 6.0) containing Student's t-test (Steel and Torrie 1960). 
0.01M L-cysteine at 370C for 18 hours. 
The reaction product was purifietl hy 
dialysis against water and then freeze
dried to give Met-plastein. The Met- Results and Discussion 
plastein so obtained contained 177.8 ing of 
amiio acid residue per gram of t)lastein Feeding experiments were conducted 
(Table 1). to examine the effects of' supplemental 

Amino acid analyses were condlucted methionine in the forms of free amino acid 
with soybean protein, Met-plastein, and plastein on the weight gain, food 
soybean protein-gelatin (3 : 1), casein- conversion efficiency (FCE) and protein 
gelatin (3 : 1), and whole body protein of efficiency ratio (PER) of 0. niloticus 
0. niloticus. Amino acid compositions %) fry. Figs. 1 and 2 and Table 4 show the 
were determined by using a Shimadzu results of feeding experiments. The fry 
HPLC LC-3A system after hydrolysis of grew poorly when fed diet 1 containing 
proteins with IN nethInesulfonic acid soybean protein-gelatin (3 : 1) as protein 
containing 0.2% tryptainine as reported by sources (Fig. 1). Soybeans or soybean meal 
Teshimna et al. (1986b). generally have a lower nutritional value 

0. niloticws fry ()out. 0.3 g) were than fish meal for tilapias (Wu and Jan 
obtained from a commercial fish fGrin and 1977; Davis and Stickney 1978; Kesamaru 
maintained on a commercial carp ration and Miyazono 1978), except when used at 
(35% crude protein) until used. The fry low dietary inclusion levels (25% of' total 
(about 0.4 g, mixed sex) were randomly as- proteins supplied; Jackson et al. 1982). 
signed to four groups and reared in a re- The soybean protein used in the present
circulating system under the conditions study was low in methionine and lysine 
given in Table 2. Feeding trial3 were con- (Table 1) as is common for soybean 
ducted in duplicate tanks for each dietary i)roducts (Jackson et al. 1982). As shown 
group. Table 3 shows the composition of in Fig. 2, the weight gain, FCE and PER of 
four test diets which are almost isonit- 0. niloticus fed diet 2 with a methionine 
rogenous (35% crude protein) but contain supplement were similar to those of the 
different proteins and amino acid supple- fish fed diet 1 without a methionine 

Table 2. Reari ng conditions of Ore'hromis ,iloticus. 

Condition 	 Remark 

Feeding period 	 5 weeks (Dec.-Jan.) 
0A g 1 0.151Average initial body wt. 


Number of fish/tank (30 I) 15
 
Feeding rate (% of body wt.) 5%
 
Daily feeding frequency Twice (0900 and 1600)
 
Water temlperature 	 27 -. I C
 

'Mean ± S.D. 
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Table 3. Composition (%) of test diets. 

Diet no. 

Ingredienti 1 2 3 4 

Soybean protein-gelatin (3 1) 45.12 44.73 49.13 -Crystalline methionine - 0.51 Met-enriched plastein 2 

Casein-gelatin (3 : 1) 2.82
-Dextrin 40.8

26.0 26.0 26.0PLO-Soybean oil (1 : 1) 3 26.0
14.0 14.0 14.0Linoleic acid 14.0
1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0Vitamin mixture 2.0 2.0 2.0Mineral mixture 2.0
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0(1-Cellulose 7.88 7.76 1.05 12.2 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0Crude protein (%) 100.0
35.0 35.0 35.0 35.0+ Agar 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 

1The basal ration of test diets was similar to that described previously, except for nitrogen sources.2Methionine-enriched plq stein prepared from soybean protein.
3A mixture of pollack liver oil and soybean oil.
 

Table 4. Results of a 5-week feeding experiment using Oreochromisniloticus fry and various test diets (details inTable 3 and text). 

Diet Tank Diet 
no. 

Body wt. (g)l consumed Wt. gain Wt. gainno. Initial Final (g/fish) (g/fish) (%) FCE2 
PER' 

1 1 0.36 ± 0.12 0.73 - 0.26 0.7.161 2 0.37 102.8 49.6 1.420.39 ± 0.11 0.73 ± 0.19 0.8152 0.34 87.2 41.73 0.39 ± 0.16 0.80 ± 1.190.31 0.840 0.41 105.1 48.82 1.394 0.41 ± 0.15 0.77 ± 0.25 0.851
3 0.36 87.8 42.3 1.215 0.41 ± 0.15 0.90 t 0.27 0.9063 6 0.41 + 

0.49 119.5 54.1 1.550.08 0.97 ± 0.2.1 0.9504 7 0.56 136.6 58.9 1.660.37 ± 0.16 1.03 f 0.30 0.925 0.66 178.3 71.4,I 0.37 2.028 1 0.20 1.01 0.26! 0.910 0.64 173.0 70.3 2.00 
IMeans +-S.D. 

Food Conversion Efficiency z gain (g) x 100/feed intare (g).
 
3Protein Efficiency Ratio 
= gain (g)/protein intake (g). 

supplement. Thus, the supplement of a N the other hand, the supplementasoybean protein-gelatin (3 : 1) with tion of the soybean protein-gelatin (3crystallline methionine did not improve its 
: 1)

diet with Met-plastein was effectivenutritional value significantly. For 0. improving the growth 
in 

of 0. niloticus. Theaureus, Wu and Jan (1977) have reported fry fed diet 3 with Met-plasteinthat weight gains gavewere not increased by significantly higher weight gain (P < 0.05),the supplement , f crystalline methionine FCE (P < 0.10), and PER (P < 0.10) thanto a soybean meal diet. those fed diets 1 or 2. This indicates that 
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8o0 
Diet 4 

140 

Diet 3 

100 -Diet 2 

.o, Diet I 

60
 

Fig. 1. Growth of Oreochromis niloticus ted diets with 
different nitrogen sources. Mean values were obtained 
from 2 aquaria.20 Diet 1 Soybean protein-gelatin (3 1) 

Diet 2 Soybean protein-gelatin (3 :1) + 
CryDt. L-methionine 

-'----'--Diet 3 Soybean protein-gelatin (3 1) +1 2 3 4Met-enrichod plastein 
Feeding period (weeks) Diet 4 Casein-gelatin (3:1) 

200 

80 
2.0 

~w 

40 

D0e2 n-1.0o-0 

1 2 3 I 2 3 4 

Diet no Diet no Diet no. 
Fig. 2. Weight gain (%), food conversion efficiency (FCE), and protein efficiency ratio (PER) of Oreochromis
niloticus fed diets with different nitrogen sources. Confidence limits (95%) were ± 20.4, ± 7.9, and ± 0.22 for
weight gain (%), FCE, and PER data, respectively. A significant difference (P < 0.05) was detected between the
foliowing pairs in terms of weight gain (%), FCE, and PER; diets 1:4, 2:4, and 3:4. The pairs of diets 1:3 and 2:3 
were significant for weight gain (%) data (P < 0.05) and for FCE (P < 0.10) and PER (P < 0.10). 
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methionine bound in.io soybean plasteins
is more effectively utilized by 0. niloticus 
fry than crystalline methionine. However,
the weight gain, FCE, and PER of the fish 
receiving diet 3 with supplemental Met-
plastein were lower than those of the fish 
receiving diet 4 containing casein-gelatin 
(3 : 1). Since the EAA contents of diets 3 
and 4 did not differ markedly each other 
(Table 1), some factor other than the 
shortage of some EAA is responsible for 
the inferior nutritive value of the former 
diet. 

Tilapia zillii (Mazid eL al. 1978) and 
0. nihoticus (Teshima et al. 1986a) have 
been shown to grow poorly when fed an 
amino acid diet; as also observed in the 
carp (Aoe et al. 1970) and channel catfish 
(Dupree and Ilalver 1970). In these fishes, 
however, the effects of' crystalline amino 
acid supplements on growth are contradic
tory even in the same species and vary
with the kind of amino acids. For example,
the growth of channel catfish has been 
found not to increase with supplementa-
tion of a soybean meal diet with crys
talline methioninc or cystine (Andrews
and Page 19741) and by supplementation of 
a casein die with crystallirje aiginine,
cysteiwn, tryptphan, 0r moeth inent 
(Andrews et al. 1977). Ilowever, recent. 
studies have denmonstrated that the 
growth of channel catfish was improved by
the supplementation of a soybean neal 
diet with crystalline methionine (Mural et 

al. 1982) and of a peanut meal diet with 
lysine (Robinson et al. 1980). 

The nutritive value of crystalline
amino acids has been improved by coating 
them with appropriate materials. Mural et
al. (1981) have shown that casein-coated 
amino acids improve the growth of carp 
more markedly than the2 same uncoatedamino acis, when added to a gelatin diet. 
Murai et al. (1982) revealed that the 
growth of carp was improved by the 
supplementation of a soybean meal diet 
with methionine coated with aldehyde-
treated casein (CIlO-casein). The addition 
of supplemental arginire to a casein diet,
irrespective of form, has aiso been found to 
enhance the growth of carp (Murai et al. 
1981). Also, the growth of chann I catfish 

was improved by the addition of crys
talline methionine to a soybean mc liet 
(Murai et al. 1982). However, the growth
enhancing effect of supplemental methio
nine for channel catfish was not signifi
cantly increased even if this amino acid 
was coated with casein (Murai et al. 1981) 
or CHO-casein (Murai et al. 1982).

Further work is required for a better 
understanding of the metabolism of 
dietary sources of free and bound amino 
acids in cultured ishes such as carp,
channel catfish, and tilapias. The present
study indicates that the nutr;tional values 
for tilapias of some vegetable proteins like 
soybean meal low in methionine may be 
improved by the supplement of diets with 
Met-plastein. 
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Abstract 
The dietary protein requirements of Nile

experimental diets 
tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) were investigated. Fivewere tested, with protein levels from 20 to 50% at 7.5% increments. In a juvenile growthtrial, fish (average weight 24 g) were fed these experimental diets for 6 weeks. Dietary protein requirements forgrowth were determined in terms of weight gain, food conversion ratio, protein efficiency ratio, apparent netprotein utilization and protein digestibility. A diet containing about 27.5-35% protein appeared optimal butthere were no significant differences among treatments, except the parameters for the lowest % protein diet(20%) which were significantly inferior (P =0.05). In the subsequent reproduction trial, fish were fed the samediets. Reproductive performance was determined in terms of onset of spawning, frequency of spawning, egg size(volume and weight), hatchability and fecundity. Fish fed diets containing low and medium levels of protein (20,27.5 and 35%) had higher fecundity (F.4, 7.0, 6.? eggs/g, respectively) than those fed diets containing higher(42.5 and 50%) levels of protein (4.7, 4.2 eggs/g, respectively): P = 0.05. Moreover, the former group had smallereggs and the latter group spa;wned earlier but less often. Fish fed low and medium levels of dietary protein (20,27.5 and 35%) spawned later but more frequently. In terms of growth performances during the reproductiontrial, the diet containing 35% protein appeared to be optimal compared with the low protein diets (20 and27.5%) but was not significantly different from the high protein diets (42.5 and 50%). 

Introduction it is imperative that an adequate amount 
of dietary protein be provided to brood-As reproduction requires the forma- stock. Santiago et al. (1985) studied thetion of gamp' s which have high protein effects of artificial diets on fry productioncontent (Sat . 1973; Springate et a]. 1985) arid growth of Oreochromis niloticus 

*Present aduress: School of Applied Science, Tasmanian State Institute of Technology, P.O. Box 1214,
Launceston, Tasmania, Australia. 
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broodstock and reported that a 40% pro-
tein diet consistently gave higher values, 
However, their experiments, using only 
two protein levels (20% and 40%) were 
condacted in outdoor tanks where natural 
production occurred. It is difficult to 
quantify the exact nutritional require-
ments without taking into account the 
contribution by the natural food 
organisms. 

The objective of the present study was 
to investigate the dietary protein require-
ment for growth of juvenile 0. niloticus 
and their subsequent reproductive per-
formances, fed varying levels of protein 
(from 20% to 50%, Ly 7.5% increments) in 
a clear water system. 

Materials and Methods 

Experimental animalu 

Juvenile 0. niloticus (average body
weight of about 24 g) were collected from a 
pond fertilized with septage at the AsianInsttut ofrl~hl~olog, heyInstitute Tfchnology, Bngkk. Theyof Bangkok. 

were transFerred to concrete tanks for 2 
week:; for acclimation to tank conditions 
prior to experime~tation, feeding on cat-
fish pellets. 

All experiments were conducted in 
recirculating water system consisting of 
fifteen circular concrete tanks (1 .2 m 
diameter; 0.7 m deep; 0.6 m3 volume) 
located outdoors under a thatched roof. A 

header/holding tank supplied water to the
tanks by gravity at 0.8 I/rnain. 

Water quality was monitored every 10 

days. Temperature, pit and dissoived oxygen varied between 25-28C; 7.3-8.5 
axynl 5a7-. mbee25-8Ctively. N.r-t-

5.7-7.5 rg/I, respectively. Nrite-
nitrogen and -.mmonia-nitrogen increased 
from 1.6 to 35.8 pg/l and 7.57 to 83.31 pg/I, 
respectively, at the end of the experiment. 

Experimentaldits 

Five diets were formulated to give 
dietary protein levels ranging from 20% to 
50% with 7.5% increments (Table 1) pre-
pared as described by Wee and Ng (1986). 

Fish meal, blood meal and soybean meal 
were used as protein sources. The level of 
blood meal was kept constant at 5%. The 
differences in dietary protein levels are 
mainly due to the differences in the 
quantity of fish meal and soybean meal 
the ratio of which, however, remained 
constant at 3:1. All diets were formulated 
to contain 10% lipid, 3% of which was 
provided by corn oil and the other 7% from 
oil present within the fish meal and 
addition of Trichogcesteroil. Leucaena leaf 
meal was mixed into the diets at a con
stant level of 5%. The calculated gross 
energy content of all diets was approxi
mately 410 kcal/100 g. 

Fish were stocked at 20/tank. At the 
beginning nf the feeding trial, 20 fish were 
sampled, dried at 80'C for 24 hours and 
stored for subsequent carcass analysis. At 
the start and end of the experiment, fish 
weTe weighed individually and subse
quently batch weighed at 10-day intervals. 
The fish were fed ad libitum three times a 
day, and the actual amount of feed taken 

per day recorded. A 50-day growth trialwas conducted. On completion, 60% of thestocked fish from each replicate of each 
s tocked hr e reat ofeCtreatment were harvested, dried at 80°C 
for 24 hours and stored for subsequent 
carcass composition analysis. Prior to final 
sacrifice of fish, fecqs accumulated over

acrifie oseced accumte over
night were collected daily from the tanks 
by siphoning, dried at. 80'C for 24 hours 
and stored for subsequent chemical 
analysis.

The remaining fish were tagged by
clipping a plastic tag through the dorsal
musculature at the caudal peduncle, and 

grown on for the reproduction of experi
ment for up to 5 months. The stocking
density in this experiment was 8-9 
fish/tank at a ratio of 6-7:2 females to 
males. The tank was divided into three 
parts by placing bricks (40 x 20 x 7 cm) to 
aid fish breeding acivities. The onset of 

spawning was monitored by daily observa
tion of fish in tanks to ascertain whether 
they were mouth-brooding eggs. Mouth
bruoding temales were caught, the total 
number of eggs from each female counted, 
and the weight of the female (free of eggs) 
rczorded. One hundred eggs were subse
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Table 1. Composition and nutrient content (g/100 g) of experimental diets formulated to study nutritional 
effects on growth and reproduction in Oreochromisniloticus. 

Diet number 
Component I H III IV V 

Fish meal 20.8 30.6 40.4 50.2 59.9 
Soybean meal 6.9 10.2 13.4 16.7 20.0 
Blood meal 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 
Corn oil 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 
T ichogasteroil 4.4 3.1 1.9 0.5 0.0 
Leucaena leaf meal 6.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 
Cassava starch 61.4 39.8 27.7 16.1 3.6 
Binderl 
Vitamin premix 2 

Mineral premix3 

1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

Chromic oxide 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 

Nutrient content 

Moisture (%) 4.71 4.94 4.98 5.13 5.18 
Crude protein (%) 20.24 27.59 35.02 42.64 50.12 
Crude lipid (%) 9.81 9.95 10.02 10.04 10.12 
Ash (%) 11.03 14.65 18.24 21.23 23.80 
Crude fiber (%) 
NFA (%)4 
Gross energy 5 

Metabolizable energy 6 

1.57 
57.53 

437.96 
304.19 

2.09 
45.72 

434.67 
318.94 

2.53 
34.19 

431.56 
333.66 

2.88 
23.12 

430.91 
349.80 

3.31 
12.65 

432.42 
366.98 

Protein energy (%)'/ 
RE ratio

8 
26.34 
66.64 

36.18 
86.51 

46.25 
104.9r 

56.40 
121.90 

66.07 
136.57 

1Binder: Carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC).
2 
Vitamin premix contains (mg/100 g of diet): thiamine (I) 2.5 rag, riboflavin (B2) 2.5 mg, pyridoxine (BO) 2.0 mg,

pantothenic acid 5.0 mg, inositol 100.0 mg, biotin 0.30 mg, folic acid 0.75 mg, para-aminobenzoic acid 2.5 mg, choline 200.0 
rag, nicotinic tcid 10.0 rrg, cyanocobalamin (B12) 0.005 mg, retinol palmitate (A) 100,000 IU, a tocopherol acetate (E) 20.1 mg,
ascorbic acid (C) 50.0 mg phylloquinol (K) 2.0 mg, cholecalcipherol (D3) 500,000 IU. 

3Mineral premix contains (mg/100 g of diet): calcium orthophosphate 727.8 rg, magnesium sulphate 127.5 rg, sodiuri 
chloride 00.0 rug, potassium chloride 50.0 rg, iron sulfate 25.0 rg, zinc sulfate 55.0 mag,manganese sulfate 25.4 rg, copper 
sulfate 0.79 mg, cobalt sulfate 0.48 rg, calcium iodate 0.29 rug, chromic chloride 0.13 rg. 

4NFE: nitrogen frce extracts = 100 - (moisutre + crude protein + crude lipid + crude fiber + ash)
5 

Gross energy: in ker./100 g, based on 5.7 kcal/g protein; 9.5 kcal/g lipid; 4.0 kcal/g carbohydrate.
6Metabolizable energy: in kcal/100 g, based on 5.0 kcal/g protein; 9.0 kcal/g lipid; 2.0 kcalg carbohydrate.
7 
Protein energy (%): the ratio between energy in protein arid gross energy multiplied by 100.

8 
P:E ratio: protein to energy ratio in mg protein/kcal of metabolizable energy. 

quently sampled for hatching rate deter- (Duncan 1955) was used to evaluate the 
mination in artificial incubators. An differences between means for individual 
additioial subsample of 80 eggs was taken diets at the 0.05 significance level. 
for egg size measurement in terms of cgg 
diameter and volume and wet and dry 
weight of egg. Results and Discussion 

Moisture, crude protein, crude lipid, 
crude fiber and ash content were per- On the basis of percentage weight 
formed on whole fish carcass, feces and gain, daily weigIA gain and specific growth 
diets as described previously (Wee and Ng rate in both trials (growth and reproduc
1986). For apparent digestibility measure- tion), there was a progressive improve
ment, chromic oxide content was deter- merit in the growth responses with 
mined in the feces and diets by the increasing dietary protein levels up to 
method of Furukawa and Tsukuhara 27.5% and 35% crude protein, respec
(1966). tively. Thereafter further improvements 

Statistical comparisons of the results were not significant (Tables 2 and 3). 
were made by using analysis of variance Hence the minimum dietary protein 
(ANOVA). Duncan's multiple range test requirement for nonspawning and spawn
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Table 2. Growth performance, feed conversion and protein utilzation of Oreochromisniloticus fed differentexperimental diets for 50 days in a growth trial. For dtails of diets Pnd procedures, see Table 1 and text. 

Mean values I II 
(20.2) (27.6) 

Initial weighc (g) 24.91a 23.63a 

Final weight 46.5a 50.78ab 

Percentage weight
gain (%) 86.86a 116.83b 

Daily weight
(g/day) 

ain 
0.43a 0.64b 

Specifl. growth 

rate (%/day) 1.25a 1.53b 

Feed intakel 2.49a 2.43a 

Food conversion
ratio (FCR) 2.06a 1.65b 

Protein efficiency
ratio (PERI 2.40a 2.21a 

Apparent raetprotein
utilization (NPU, %) 30.54a 29.89ab 

Daily tissue protein
deposition (mg/day) 65.1la 73.75b 

Appnrent protein
digestibility(%) 75.72a 82.44b 

Total
digestibility(%) 50.42a 68.75a 

Diet number (%protein)
II 

(35.0) 

24.46a 

54.72b 

123.71b 

0.60b 

1.61b 

2.33a 

1.49bc 

1.92b 

28.86ab 

91.16c 

87.65c 

70.53b 

IV 
(42.6) 

23.93a 

55.83b 

V 
(50.1) 

24.31a 

55.96b 

133.34b 13015b 

0.64b 0.63b 

1.69b 

2.27a 

1.67" 

2.29a 

1.38c 1.48bc 

1.70c 1.37d 

25.90b 21.17c 

97.36c 97.90c 

90.57d 91.60d 

68.66b 66.15h 

Note: Figures in the came row having the same suffixes (a, b, c) are not -. 4;aificantly different (P = 0.05).
1Feed intake (% body weight/day) calculated on a dry weight badia. 

ing 0. niloticus was estimated to be 27.5% 
and 35% crude protein, respectively. A 
similar observation was reported by 
Chotiyarnwong et al. (1978) .,.here the 
growth of young Nile tilapia (Tilapia 
niloticus) fed for dietary protein levels 
ranging from 25% to 40% was not signifi-
cantly diff,;rent. In contrast, Jauncey
(1982) and Cruz and Laudencia (1977) 
showed that the growth of juvenile 0. 
mossanbicus increased with dietary pro-
tein levels up to 38% and 40%, respec-
tively, and thereafter decreased with 
higher levels of protein in diets. 
Comparing daily weight gain between our 
two trials, it is clear that mature 
spawning fish could only gain a small 
amount of weight per day compared with 
the preadults. Most nutrients from the 
diet provided are utilized for egg and 
sperm production in broodstock. Moreover, 
moutl brooding reduces feed intake which 
leads to lesser growth. 

In. he growth trial, there were signifi
cant differences in food conversion ratio 
(FCR). Better FCRs were obtained with 
increasing dietary protein levels up to 
42.5% and deteriorated slightly with diet 
V containing 50% protein. In the repro
duction trial, although the same trend was 
observed, the best FCR was with diet III 
(35% protein) possibly because in tanks 
with fish fed diets IV and V a size 
hierarchy was observed. Both the males 
and females, especially those ready for 
spawning were excited and very active, 
fighting and chasing away any fish 
swimming around them. This was seen 
especially at feeding time. The more 
aggressive fish caused other fish to eat 
less or not to feed; hence, some f . A was 
wasted, leading to poor FCR in this trial. 
The same observation was reported by
Rothbard (1979) and Santiago et al. (1983) 
which explains how the fish establish a 
"spawning family" and why some females 
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Table 3. Growth performance, feed conversion and protein utilization of Oreochromis niloticus feddifferent experimental diets for 86 days in a trial to assess effects of dietary protein level on reproductive
performance. For details of diets and procedures, see Table 1 and text. 

Mlean values 1 11 Diet nuiber (% protein)111 IV V 
(20.2) (27.6) (35.0) (42.6) (60.1) 

Initial weight (g) 45.26a 51.36ab 63.04b 53.49b 56.28b 

Final weight 65.60a 72.05ab '17.671w 79.46bc 81.58c 

Percentage weight
gain (%) 45.83a 40.54a 47.14a 48 57a 47.31a 

Daily weight gain
(g/day) 0.23a 0.23a 0.26b 0.28b 0.28b 

Daily weight gain of
femele (g/da3) 0.23a 0.23a 0.27b 0.28b 0.26ab 

Daily weight gain of
inale (g/day) 0.24a 0.24a 0.24a 0.28aab 0.35b 
Specific growth 
rate (%9day) 0.42a O.4Ua 0.46ab 0.47b 0.44ab 

Feed intake (%) 2.28a 2.23a 2.04b 2.05b 1.92b 

Feed conversion 
ratio (FCR) 56a 4.78a 4.20a 4.38a 4.63a 

Protein efficiency 
ratio (PER) 0.89a 0.7al 0.70oab 0.6lab 0.44b 

Apparent net protein 
utilization (NPU, %) 11.43a 10.17a 9.63a 7.21a 6.90a 

Apparent protein 
digestibility (%) 77.70a 85.84b 87.55bc 90.4Ic 92.66d 

Total 
digettibility (%) 47.44a 68.83b 69.64b 67.58b 66.62b 

Note: Figures in the same row having thv Harne aulfixes (a. h,c) are not Hignificantly different (P = 0.05). 

delay spawning as a result of' retarded than those with lower levels, i.e., less 
growth. carbohydrate energy.

It is commonly observed that protein There was a trend of increasing pro
efficiency ratio (PER) and apparent net tein and total dry matter digestibility with
protein utilization (NPU) are inversely increase in dietary protein levels up to
related to the dietary protein level. In this 50% protein level. This was probably
study, the PER and NPU decreased as because of the higher levels of fish meal in
dietary protein concentration increased the diets. Similar observations have been
from 20% to 50% in both trials (Tables 2 reported by Rychly and Spannhof (1979)
and 3). Dabrowski (1977) with grass carp on rainbow trout (Salrno gaidneri),
(Clenophoryngodon idella), Wee and flenken et al. (1985) on catfish (Clarias
Tacon (1982) with snakehead (Channa gariepinus, W-c (1986) on snakehead 
nicropelh,. and Jauncey (1982) with 0. (Channa striata) and Jobling (1981) on 

mnossambicus also reported the same plaice (Pleuronectes platessa). It has also
observation, that fish often showed higher been suggested that high carbohydrate
utilizatici and efficiency with dietary content in the diet could adversely affect 
protein from lower protein containing protein digestibility (Wee and Tacon 
diets. Cowey et al. (1972) and Ogino and 1982).
Saito (1976) coniciered that the differ- Concerning effects of dietary protein 
ences in PERs and NPU were due to dif- level on reproduction, there were signifi
ferent levels of energy in diet; diets cant differences in the onset of spawning,
'ontaining higher levels of carbohydrate index of spa%,ning, internal and frcquency
,Atlld earn higher PER and NPU values of spawning, fecundity and egg quality 
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(Tables 4 and 5). Fish fed higher levels of 
dietary protein spawned significantly 
earlier (less than 49 days for diets II, III, 
IV and V and 58 days for diet I). The same 
observation was reported for rainbow 
trout (S. gairdneri) (Satia 1973) where 
broodstock fed high dietary protein levels 
(44.30% and 55.69% protein) were ripe for 
spawning 2 weeks before those fed lower 
protein levels. 

In terms of interval of spawning and 
frequency of spawning, there were no 
significant differences among diets, 
although there was a trend of increasing 
intervals between successive spawnings 
(from 25 days to 35 days) and decreasing 
frequency of spawning (from three to two 
times) with increases in dietary protein, 
This was probably due to the aggressive 

nature of some fish, especially male; and 
some females, which were ready for 
spawning after obtaining enough nutrient 
and energy from the higher protein diets; 
such fish were so dominant that a 
hierarchy was established in the tank, 
whereby other females were attacked and 
wounded. This prolonged the time needed 
to spawn as they required time to recover. 
Rothbard (1979) as cited by Santiago et al. 
(1983) reported similar observations with 
the same species of tilapia, where the 
females that were not ready to spawn 
were normally not paired with males, 
stayed at the upper layer of the water 
column most of the time and had darker 
coloration and vertical bands of the body; 
such fish had reduced opportunity to feed 
which resulted in later spawning and 

Table 4. Reproduction performance of Oreochromisniloticus fed different experimental diets. For details of diets 
and procedures, see Table 1 and text. 

Diet number (M protein) 
Mean values I II III IV V 

(20.2) (27.6) (35.0) (42.6) (50.1) 

Onset of spawning 
(days)l 68a 47b 49ab 45b 44b 

Per cent of spawning 
females 2 

58.73a 47.62a 53.17a 46.82a 42.86a 

Survival rate of 
feimales (%) 94.44a 89.68ab 84.92ab 73.81bc 63.49c 

Index of spawning:l 1.51n 1.48a 1.IOn 1 19a 1.11a 

Frequency of spawning4 
2.64a 3,00a 2.00a 2.56a 2.63a 

Interval of spawning5 

(days) 25a 27a 28a 33b 35b 

Abolut, fecundity 
(egga/o, Nniing) I S.D. 327 ± 142ab 388 ± 11911 401 1 177a 281 116b 270:± 100b 

Relative I ,Cundity 
(eggsjg fer.ale) f SD' 6.16 1 3.20n 700 1 2.37jt 6,71 t 2.77a 4.74 ± 2.10b 4.28 :1.6 1b 

Noe: Fil'. L' in the sane row having the same suffixes (, b1,c an nut significantly difl'lent (1' 0.05). 
Calculat I from the beginning of the experitnent to the day the female first smpawneI.

2 
Per cent o spawned femanes against total fi'ih'

3Expresse. by a ratio ls tween the total smwmig U11iss of 4ll [,iniili. mid Oli total unmA.r of females ii taik.

4 The nurnber of spitwnings during ex wriini'it for vai h fiirn,Ieh

51Th( interval betwe - wo succvssfill spawnings Ina rhoeh.
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Table 5. The effect of dietary protein levels on egg quality parameters in Oreochromisniloticus (mfan value ± 
S.D.). For details of diets and procedures, see Table 1 and text. 

Diet number (%protein) 
Parameters I II ITT IV V 

(20.2) (27.5) (35.0) (42.6) (50.1) 

Average wet "eight'
 
of egg (mg) 4.6 ± 0.7a 
 4.8 ± 0.6ab 4.9 ± 0.6abc 5.1 ± 0.6bc 6.3 ±0.9c 

Average dry weight] 
of eggs (mg) 2.0 ± 0.Sa 2.0 ± 0.2a 2.0 ± 0.3a 2.1 ± 0.3a 2.1 ± 0.3a 

Average moisture 
6 9 in egg (%) 68.58 ± 3.13a .15 ±1.79a 59.48 ±1.63a 59.16:± 1.88a 59.58 ± 1.57a 

Average volume 
2 

of egg (rm3) 5.01 ± 0.84a 5.38 ± 0.92b 5.43 ± 0.65b 5.77 ± 0.97b 6.72 ± 0.85b 

Hatching rate (%)3 64.86 ± 13.29a 69.77 ± 12.931a 68.54 ± 13.52a 73.04 ± 13.69a 71.25 ± 12.57a 

Note: Figures in the same row having the same suffixes (a, b, c) are not signirfcantly different (P = 0.05).1Egg weight (dry and wet basia): a sample of 50 eggs was weighed and then dried in an oven (at 800C, for 24 hours) for Moisture 
determination.2 

Egg volume: 30 eggs were measured using a micrometer for length (L) and width (11), and egg volume calculated by thewa. 
formula: V = n/6U 2 

as used by Rana (1985).
3Hatching rate: defined as the ratio between the number of fry and number of eggs obtained from one female, multiplied by a factor

of 100. Eggs were incubated in trays (made from hapa material) and fry were counted within 1 day after hatching. 

lesser overall growth. This is the main dietary protein was normally accompanied 
reason for the low survival rate of females, by heavier and larger-sized eggs. A similar 
low per cent of spawning females, low observation was also reported by Mironova 
index of spawning and long interval of (1978) in that 0. mossambicus females, 
spawning observed from the broodstock given a restricted amount of food, 
fed high dietary protein diets. Santiago et spawned considerably more frequently
al. (1983), however, reported that the and laid a larger number of small eggs
frequency of broodstocks fed higher than "replete" females. Santiago et al. 
dietary protein (40% and 50% protein) (1983) found no significant differences in 
showed a higher spawning frequency. This terms of absolute fecundity o, 0. niloticus 
contrasts with our results where fish fed fed different levels of protein. In our study
higher protein levels showed a lower although fish fed higher protein levels 
spawning frequency because of the produced bigger and heavier, eggs (wet
hierarchial effects. basis), there were no significant dry

In the present study, absolute and weight difference-, between large eggs
relative fecundities vere significantly frorm high protein diets or small eggs from 
higher from the fish fed lower dietary low protein diets. Peters (1963) reported
protein than those fed higher levels (Table that weight differences of tilapia eggs
5). Dahlgren (1980) also observed a signi- were mainly due to differences in yolk
ficant difference in terms of fecundity in quantity because water content after 
the guppy (Poecilia reticulata) where fertilization amountJ to 50-60% of egg
females fed diets containing 47% protein weight. According t0 him, absolute 
had a lower fecundity when compared to fecundity tends to increase with body
fish fed a 31% protein diet. The reasons weight and is inversely related to the 
for this are not clear but may reflect average weight of egg, thus tilapia
differences in egg size. The lower produce either a large number of small 
fecundity obtained with fish fed high eggs or vice versa - as we observed. 
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Egg size strongly influences fry health, 
especially during the early life after 
hatching. According to Rana (1985), 0. 
mossambicus fry hatched from large eggs 
can live lnnger without food than from 
small or medium eggs. Fish fed higher 
levels of dietary protein in this study
(diets IV and V) may thus produce hctter 
quality fry. We found no significant dif-
ferences in hatchability among the diets. 
However, hatchability could be affected by
diet quality because vitamins and iodine 
are presumably essential for hatching and 
subsequent growth (Satia 1973). 

Another point to consider is 
broodstock body composition. Landesman 
et al. (1985) working with the guppy
(Poecilia reticuiata) showed that with 
increasing protein levels in diets there 
was an increase in body pro'.tin content 
and a decrease in body fat. In the present 

study, there was also a significant
increase in body protein content with 
increased dietary protein concentration in 
the growth trial; however, in the repro
duction trial, the differences were not 
significant (Table 6). Presumably, the 
higher level of dietary protein intake by
fish fed high protei., diets contributed to 
gamete production. Watc- and ash con
tents in the fish body w(,re not signifi
cantly different among diets. Body lipid 
was significantly lower in the reproduction
trial than the growth trial, presumably
due to spawning activities and lipid-rich 
gamete production. 

In conclusion, provision of a high
quality diet, in t(-rms of high protein level, 
results in a significont shift in reproduc
tive strategy by 0. ;ziloticus,"namely, an 
advance in the onset of spawning, but 
lengthening in the interval between 

Table 6. Gross body composition (wet weight basis) of Oreochromis niltlicus broodstock in growth and 
rep.-oduction trials. 

Final values oni dwts INV (p)rotein)
Component ('. ) Valueit I if II1 IV V 

tart (20.2) (27.5) 135.0) (42.6) (50.1)
trial 

(Growth I'ril
 

Mistuju 71.4 
 74.1 1b 74.5.;b 73.4 11) 73.49b 73.40b 

Ciih plr ei 14.17ab 13.49a 13. i| 14.661)c 14.79k 14.190c 

Crode lipid 8.14a 6.15b 5.37c5.21 c 5.15c 5,05c 

Ash 3.90a 3.64a 3.55a 3.63a 3.54a 3.68a 

Rep rdoduction Trial
 

Moistiu re. 
 73.36a 75.05a|) 75.31;) 76.021) 75.59al, 

lrltiol moisturt. 77.1.11 I1 7-1.5.1a 1.41 it 73.49a 73..40a 

r (ilude 1jl('Li 13.3.1a 13.76;a 13.88a 13.40111 14.30a 

l lj(,tlI 13.49a 13.h)L I .66k I.1.79b.- 1 .9Oc 

C ' . lipid +5.l34 -1.o71 J..,71c ::301)v 2.92c 

Initial lipid . 5.21 ) 5(71) 5.1,",50 .05) 

A\ h .1 I t . 4., . 19(11 ,92a ,,85a 

It i:ul 1h 3 .,..5a (.(., :(.5.1a :1 Ch 

Not(, ligures i Om,sam1, (;1. 1"I(."t. li lht , SJ~le OuliIXu' (a, ('t II,) iitl ' Ih- (, ,,t Il' 11 15 

http:7-1.5.1a
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spawning. This results in decreased Jobling, Al. 1981. Dietary digestibility and thefrequency of spawning, greater mortalityifremlen fsaing, influence of food componentsretn mnoralty on gastric
in females evacuation in plaice (Pleuronclesplaotssaand a reduction in overall L.). J. Fish Biol. 19: 29-:36.fecundity, which is compensated by bigger Landesinan, L, K.F. Shim and T.J. Lai. 1985. Theand heavier eggs which may have better effect of dietary protein on ovarian develhatching rates. IHence, a dilemma facing opment in the guppy, (Poicilia reticulata,farmers is whether they should go for Peters), p. 417-434. In R. Day and T.L.fewer but better quality eggs Richards (eds.) Proceedingsby feeding International )f the 2ndConfirence on Warm Waterhigh protein diets (with attendant adverse Aquacultr,-Finfish, University ofeffects on female survival) or go for a Brigham Young, lawaii, 23-25 Februaryhigher number of eggs with poorer hatch- 1985.ability on low protein broodstock feeds. Mironova, N.V. 1978. Energy expenditure on eggThe answer is probably a compromise, the production in young Tilapia mossambicaand the influence of maintenance "rrndiguidelines for which need to be assembled tions on their reproductive intensity. J.for different hatchery systems. hchthyol. 17: 627-633. 

Ogino, C. an(' K. Saito. 1976. Protein nutrition in 
fish. I. The utilization of dietary protein hy 
carp. Bull. Japan Soc. Sci. Fish. 36: 250
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Abstract 

The eff c'uts of unionized ammaonia on red tilnpiat fry (an Orvochronis mossan, bicus]O,niloicus hybrid line, 
origin Taiwan) (nann standard length, 2.13 ± 0.35 cm) were studied. The 48-hour, 72-hour and 96-hour LC5 0 's 
were 6.6, 4.07 and 2.88 rag/i, respectively. The threshold lethal concentration (TLC) was 0.24 mg/l. Prior to 
death from exposure to unionized ainaonia, fiy swain erratically and showed hemorrhaging of the gill
 
filaments.
 

Introduction Materials and Methods 

Ried tilip a, ill Oreo'hromis mossaim- Red tilatpia fry, mean standard length
bicus/0. nilticus hybrid1 lie ht aiI S.).), 2.13 (1 0.35 cr) were obtained 
fromin 'I'ai wan (1tU) 198.1) h as IWco re a firor the Khoo Peck Wan Aqua Farm, 
I)OtlIar isl fr c01-ture ini Malaysia. It Ias Malacca. FIive COiictncetraitios of' unionized 
good characters stich as tfast growth, good amnimr on ia were tested in the range 0.1 mg/l 
Food conversion, Ialatal ility, tolerance to to 3.5 mg/I, with a control and three 
a wide range of' salinitiles and disease replicates at each concentration. The 

resistance (Ga]rmin and Avtalion 1.98:). As experiments %werecorimucted in eighteen 
uniorize(C: anirra can afcl'Ct the growth 20-1, 30 x 90 x 30 cili aquaria. Prior to the 
and stIr-vival of' crnltured fish, this study (txperinlent, the aqualriia were treated with 
was irdertaken to determine its effects on 2 ppni rnethylene hile for I week 
the survival of red tilapia fry after ,18-, 72- (Mohamied Shalriff 1984) to avoid disease 
and 96-hour exlostires. iinfection. Tell fry were stork ((l ill each 

111 
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aquarium and acclimatized for 3 days 
prior to the experiment (Sprague 1969). 
The aquaria were aerated throughout the 
experiment. Fry were fed with 35% 
protoin pelleted feed at 2% body 
weight/day. Water temperature, dissolved 
oxygen, pH and total ammonia were 
measured every 4 days. The temperature 
and dissolved oxygen levels were main-
tained at 24.6 ± 0.40C and 8.35 ± 0.6 mgP,
respectively. The pH1 varied from 7.32 to 
7.61. 

A standard ammonia solution was 
prepared from ammonium chloride. Total 
ammonia was analyzed using the blue-
indophenol complex method (Solorzano 
1969). The percentage of unionized 
ammonia present in solution was 
calculated following Emerson et al. (1975).

The numbers of dead fish were 
observed and recorded every 6 hours. The 
percentage mortality in each test tank was 
plotted against the unionized ammonia 
concentration to determine the LCro for 
each observation (Vowles and Connell 
1980) (Figs. 1 and 2). 
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Fig. 1. Mortality curves ( )or red tilhpia fri' 

(Oreochrom is inossoafiicus/ () nihticusi. hybrid lint:) 
in various coiciti itiionil o tliol iz/ l iinln1linil lit 
given exposur- tilies in 3inutes. 

Results 

The unionized ammonia concentra
tions in the aquaria and the percentages 
of the average mortality in these 
concentrations at different. exposures are 
summarized in Table 1. From these data, 
graphs were plotted to determine the 
median lethal concentrations (LCo) at 48, 
72 and 96 hours (Figs. I and 2). The 
means for the .18-hour, 72-hour and 96
hour LC 5 0's were 6.6 mg/l, 4.07 mg/ and 
2.58 mg/l unionized ammonia, respec
tively. The threshold lethal concentration 
of' unionized ammonia for red tilapia fry 
was 0.2.1 rg/l (Fig. 2). 

Total mortality occurred after 19 days, 
9 days and 7 days exposure to 1.854, 2.946 
and 3.410 mg/ unionized ammonia, 
respectively. Fish showed respiratory 
distress just prior to death and swam 
erratically at the surface. Hemorrhagic 
gill filaments were also observed in these 
fish. tHowever, no histological studies were 
done. 
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at0, 0 1 I 3 5 10 30 50 to 
024 
Median lethal concentration (LC.,) (mg/I) 

Fig. 2. Median lethal cow.entration (I,C50) of 
unionizenid aii onia P) r 4H-, 72- and 96-hou r 
exilosu re. 
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Table 1. Percentage of average mortality of red tilapia (Oreochmmis mossambicus/0.niloticus hybrid) fry aftergiven exposure times (minutes) to various concentrations (rg/I) of unionized ammonia. The data are from
tripli-ate aquaria for each uniorized ammonia concentration, each having ten fish. 

Ooionnv-J ~P-n~ag,, -ta-y . -,ainutft -vcagt l K 4,620 10,30 12,540 17,,, ' 20.460 28,020 37.740 42,780 
a:monia 2,'70 
conlcntration 

0107 ± 0.,24 0 0 0 6.6 (0 6r 66 10 16.6 	 22 30.951 0.184 6 6 10 	 13 3 27.3 23 3 213 513 53 3 	 63 3 13.31.854 1 0.062 0 10 1 0 46.6 60 63 3 	 8' 6 100 100 10N2.946 - 0141 10 213 40 766 100 100 100 10) 100 	 100341( t 0.196 13.3 3 5133 100 100 100 100 100 	 100 100 

Discussion References 

EIFAC (1973) stated that toxic con- Emerson, K., R.C. Russo, R.E. I. und and R.V.
centratiuns of unionized ammonia for r;,rstori. 1975. Aque( us ammonia 
short-term exposure are between 0.6 and equilibrium caicula'ions; effects of' p1i andtomperature. J. Fish. Res Board Can.mg/l for must species. Our study showed 2379-2383. 

32: 

that 48-hour, 72-heur and 96-hour LC5 o's EIJAC. 1973. -,terquality 'riteria for European
for red tilapia fry 1(2.13 ± 0.35 cm (mc-an +±_ freshwater fish. Report 11n ammonia andS.D.) standard lep.r l were 6.6, 4.07 and :nland fisheries. European Inland Fishery 

w 6 . aAdvisory 	 Commission Working Party on2.88 mg,1, respectively. By comparison, the 
24-hour, 48-hour and 72-hour UC5() values 
for Oreochroni:; aurcus reported by 
Redner 	 and Stbckney 1", 979) were 2.46,

2.4an2.979)reere .46ie
2.40 and 2.35 mg/i, re ;pectively.

Ammonia is more toxic when dissolved 
oxygen concentration is low (Merkens and 
Downing 1957). Iowever, in our test, the 
dissolved oxygen in the tanks was 
maintained at hig level in a range of 7.0 
to 10.1 	 mg/I. This could have contribated 
to the relatively strong resistance of red 
tilapia fry to unionized ammonia found 
here. The threshold lethal concentration 
with n, mortality was 0.24 mg/I. 

In this stady, fish showed re.piratory 
distress anti hemorrhaging gill filaments 
just prior to death. Similar observation' 
were reporned by Smith and Piper (1975)
and Smart (1978). Redner and Stickney
(1979) described ,ifting of the gill lamella 
epithelium and dilation of lood spaces in 
the sec,,nd-ry lanellac of rainbow trout, 
wi'th cconcentIth capillar congestion anhemorrhaging at the tips of some gill
llarnents. 
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Abstract 
A study was conducted on Lee Stocking Island, Bahamas, to determine the salinity tolerance of red hybridtilapia (Sipe strain) acclimated in groundwater (1.5-2.0 ppt). For 72 hours following direct transfer, survival ofOreochromis rnossambicus-Oreochromnisurolepis hornorum fry,2 all-male (sex reversed) juveniles, and adultfemales in -ppt intervals to 100% seawater (7 ppt) was recorded in each of three trials. Fry averaged 6.3 mmstandard length (SL), 0.008 g; juveniles 2 6.5 mm SL, 0.81 g; and adults 133.4 mm SL, 82.63 g. Temperaturer,-nges were 28-29oC in fry and fingerling trials and 30-320C in the adult trials. Fry and juveniles tolerateddirect traisfer to 19 ppt without mortality or apparent stress but suffered 100% mortality at salinities above 27ppt. Adult mortality was observed from 29 ppt, with 100% mortality at 37 ppt. Temporal and behavioral 

responses of each group to salinity stress were noted ever each 72-hour test period. 

Introduction salinity tolerance has been studied by 
Watanabe et al. (1985).Two of the common red tilapia hybrids Research on the culture potential of are red variant Oreochromis mossambicus the Florida red hybrid tilapia in saltwatercrossed with either 0. niloticus in Taiwan cages was initiated in 1983 on Leeand the Philippines (Liao and Chang Stocking Island, Bahamas. Freshwater is1983), or with 0. urolepis hornorun in not abundant in the Caribbean and theFlorida. Liao and Chang (1983) found the coloration of the hybrid resembles that ofTaiwanese red hybrid tilapia suitable for desired marine fishes. In preliminary testsbrackish- or saltwater cage culture. Its at the site, the hybrids survived and grew 

1Current address: NSDAIARS National Fish tIatchery, Rt. 2, Box 481, Tishomingo, Oklahoma 73460, 
USA.

Current addre,.s: 1208 Glade St., College Station, Texas 778,0, USA. 
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in 100% seawater. This accords with 
reports of 0. mossambicus collected at 120 
ppt (Whitfield and Blaber 1979) and 0. 
urolepis hornorum raised in saltwater 
ponds (Trewavas 1983). Salinity tolerance 
of the Florida hybrid has yet to be defined, 
Accordingly, a study was undertaken to 
determine the salinity tolerances of fry, 
juveniles, and adults of the Florida red 
hybrid tilapia, 0. mossambicus-O. urolepis 
hornoruin. 

Materials and Methods 

The study was conducted on Lee 
Stocking Island, near Great Exuma 
Island, Bahamas, from July 9-31, 1985. 
Red tilapia hybrids had been purchased 
from Florida in 1983. These formed the 
broodstock from which the experimental 
animals were obtained. Groundwater (1.5-
2.0 ppt) was obtained from shallow wells 
and seawater (37 ppt) from the adjacentbay. 

Priar to the study, fry were removed 
fro ther t sroundwater roodstock tanks 

fI 
when first observed and were given a sex-
reversal diet in troughs. They were 
between one day and one week old and
averaged 6.3 mm SL (range 6-7 mm SL),and 0.008 g when used in the study.
Juveniles were obtained from outdoor 

pools containing Fish that had conileted a 
successful four-week, sex reversal process. 
They were maintained in groundwater on 
a 2% body weight/day diet of' trout chow. 
When used in the study they avera'.;ed

2was in26.5 mm SL, ard 0;.8 gr (ranges: 17-13 
SL, 0.3-2.0 g). The response of this group 
was (,f" most interest as experiments 
Lesting growth in seawater cages were to 
utilize these fish. The adult fish available 
were fe.'iles which had been held in a 
lagoon with variable salinities Ul) to 
approximately 30 ppt. For t.' study, 150 
fish were rearclimated to groundwater in 
aerated pools for two weeks. Average 
length was 13:3.4 mm SL and average 
weight was 82.6 g (ranges: lC5-1 63 mm 
SL, 38.0-157.0 g). 

Salinity tolerances of fry and juveniles 
were tested in aerated, styrofoam boxes 

filled with approximately 15 liters of the 
desired salinity. Adults were tested in 
aerated, fiberglass boxes filled with 
approximately 80 liters of the test salinity. 
All salinities were measured with a 
refractometer (Biomarine, Hawthorne, 
CA). Accuracy was continuously checked 
against a distilled water standard. 
Seawater was diluted with groundwater. 
Water temperatures ranged from 28-290C 
and oxygen levels from 6.6-7.0 ppm in the 
indoor styrofoam boxes during the fry and 
juvenile trials. Water temperatures were 
30-32oC in the outdoor, shaded fiberglass 
boxes during the adult trials, and oxygen 
levels were 3.5-5.5 ppm. 

The study tested salinity tolerances at 
2-ppt intervals from 19 to 37 ppt of fry and 
juveniles, and from 25 to 35 ppt of adults. 
Preliminary testing outlined the critical 
salinity range for each group. Results 
within groups and between groups were 
tested for significant differences at the .05 
level by ANOVA and Duncan's NewMultiple Range Test. 

In each trial, 10 fry, 10 juveniles, and 
5 adults per 2-ppt salinity interval were 
transferred directly to the test containers. 
Test organisms totalled 300 fry, 300 

juveniles, and 85 adults. Time of death 
ond behavioral responses to salinity stresswer noted in the initial trial. In later 
trials, fish that lost equilibrium wereremoved to groundwater to save animals
wherever possible. Fish in each trial were 
observed for three days, with feed offered 
the day fen 

t of v o us tr as ote nce
nent of vgorous feeding was noted and
mediumassumed to indicate adjustment to the 

Results 

No mortalities were noted at 19 ppt for 
fry and juveniles and at 27 ppt for adults 
(Table 1). Total mortalities enso :d at and 
above 29 ppi (fry), 31 ppt (juve-niles) and 
37 ppt (adults). Fry and juvenile 
tolerances for the most part did not 
significantly differ, although at most 
salinities juvenile survival was higher 
than that of' fry. At each salinity, adult 
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Table 1. 72-hour tolerances of red hybrid (Oreochromis mnossambicus/O. urolepis hornorum) tilapia fry,juveniles, and adults to various salinities following direct transfer from groundwater (1.5-2.0 ppt). Averageswith the same superscript letter (within size group comparisons) or number 'between size group comparisons)
do not significantly differ at the .05 level. 

Trials Moirt alitY r;)Salinity 19 1),t 21 ppt 23 p)]pI 2 5 I)1)t 27 p[i 	 29 ppt 31 ppt 331ppt 35 p t 37 ppt 

Fry 

I 	 0 0 .10 70 90 1(0 100 100 100 100
0 20 30 80 1 00 	 100 o 100100 O 
0 0 10 20 80 100 100 100 100 100
 

Averagt- 0.0a'l 6.7"-l 26 I 56.7c'I ' 
()(.0' I ( .0 100.0' 1-p 	 (l )d 100 00.01.1I o . lb-I o~o 00 - S.D 0.0 11.5 15. 3 32.1 10.0 0)0 0 0 0.00.0 0.0 

I 	 0 100 30 0 90 1I11 100 100 1002 0 0 20 60 80 90 I)) 100 100 100:3 	 0 0 30 30 SO 90 100 100 100 100 
a ' l  'Av(rage 0.0 3.3 1 16.7 b '	 'I .10.0c-2 so '( -I I)1. - 1000I' 100.0( 10)0.0-! ,00.0'" l 

S.D. 0.0 5.8 15.3 17.3 0.0 1. 0, 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Adults 

1 00 80 .10 .10 60 100 
0 0 0 '10 10 75

3 0 0 '10 ,10 75 

Average 0.0" .i 0 ,-2 .10.0 -2 .10.0 .2 ,10.0b.2 70.0".2S1). 0.0 0.0 10.0 (.) .0 8.7 

mortality was significantly less than that shimmying, which led to sinking, loss ofof fry and juveniles. At the conclusion of equilibrium, and death. The first juvenile
each trial fish were returned directly to died 135 minutes and the last 43 hours
groundwater with no stress reactions or post-transfer.
mortalities. Adult fish were less responsive toVigorous feeding by fry and juveniles salinity stress than younger fish. 
was obseived after 18 hours following Sluggishness was fol'.owed by resting ontransfer to 19 and 21 ppt, and after 78 the bottom and death. Fish were removed
hours 	 in higher salinities. Adults fed when pectoral fin movement stopped,
normally after 24 hours in 25 ppt and 27 indicating loss of equilibrium. The first 
ppt and after 48 hours in higher salinities. fish was removed after 23 hours and the

Stress behavior of fry progressed from last after 48 hours. 
sluggishness, but with rapid pectoral and 
gill movement, to frantic swimming to 
sinking and loss of equilibrium, followed 
by death. The first death occurred after 60 Discussion 
minutes and the last after 18 hours 
following tiansfer from groundwater. The objective of the study was to

Juvenile stress behavior was similar define the salinity tolerances of fry,to thaL of fry. Rapid pectoral and opercular juveniles and adult Florida red hybridmovements were followed by floating and tilapia. Two considerations in interpreting 
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the data are bias from use of all-male 
juveniles and all-female adults and the 
effects of possible preconditioning in 1-2 
ppt groundwater. Regarding the former, 
we feel results for juveniles and adults 
would not have differed significantly if 
mixed sexes had been tested. The sexes of 
another euryhaline fish, the desert 
pupfish (Cyprinodon n. nevadensis), aid 
not differ in salinity tolerances (Gerking 
and Lee 1980); although Love (1978) 
reported a study by Odense et al. (1966)
who found that female cod (Gadus 
morhua) succumb at lower salinities than 
do males. When transferring a given age 
group, male tilapia will tend to be larger 
that, females and more salt tolerant, based 
on the study of Watanabe et al. (1985).
The latter question was addressed bv 
holding a group of juveniles in reverse-
osmosis desalinized freshwater for 2 
weeks orior to rerunning a trial. lResults 
suggested no effect on salt tolerance frlom 
groundwater holding. 

On the basis of the study fry and 
juveniles will withstand direct transfer to 
19 ppt and adults to 27 ppt. Feeding will 
resume in one clay. Transfer to salinities 
above these levels will require prior 
acclimation, i , which a safe and 
convenient salinity is 19 ppt or 50% 
seawater. 

Adults are more salt tolerant than fry 
and juveniles. The salinities at which Ill 
fish die following direct transfer from 
groundwater are 29 to 31 l)pt for fry and 
juveniles (tested to 20 g) and 37 ppt for 
adults (tested to 157 g). 

Watanabe et al. (1985) found that 
salinity tolerance after direct transfe.r 
from freshwater of the Taiwanese red 
hybrid tilapia also increased with age 
beyond (lay 7 as a function of body size not 
age. Their results with 10-20 fish, 
equivalent in weight to fry and juveniles 
in this study, revealed no mortality at test 
salinities of 20 ppt and 17.5 ppt,
respectively and total mortality at 25 and 
32 ppt, respectively. 

Apparently, the response of hybrids is 
very similar to that of 0. mossazbicus. 
Kader et al. (1981) and Pange (1985) 
reported no mortality of juveniles 

following direct transfer from freshwater 
to 20 ppt, with total mortality at 35 ppt. 

The ability of 0. mossamlicus to 
adjust to high salinities has been inferred 
from its original distribution in East 
Africa which includes estuaries and the 
lower reaches of rivers. Philippart and 
Ruwet (1.982), based on a study of the 
estuarine distribution of 0. mossambicus 
by Whitfield and Blaber (1979), suggested 
an upper salinity range of 120 ppt with a 
possible inability to adjust to rapid
salinity changes, as 0. mossambicus were 
absent from estuaries permanently open 
to the ocean. They also mentioned other 
potential causes for the species absence, 
such as currents, nesting problems, and 
predation/competition with other marine 
and estuarine species; which, in light of 
our results, appear more promising 
explanations. 

The functioning of the remarkable 
osmoregulatory ability of 0. mossanibicus 
is not fully understood. Drinking rate, Na
exchange, and NaCI transport are listed 
as important (Jurss et al. i984) Foskett et 
al. (1981.) have observed proliferation of 
chloride cells on the gills upon transfer to 
1010% seawater. Venkatachari (1974) has 
noted a slight increase in free amino acids 
in tissues of 0. mossambicus exposed to 
salinities above 8.1 ppt. 

The other species in the Florida red 
hybrid, 0. urolepis hornorum has also 
been reported to be highly salt tolerant 
(Trewavas 1983). It has been grown and 
has reproduced in marine ponds; however, 
it has not been reported from the estuaries 
ofthe rivers it inhabits (Wayne 1983). 
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Abstract 
Respiratory rate is an important physiological variable which can considerably influence aquaculture

systems. It is known that a wide range of biotic and abiotic factors affect oxygen uptake by fishes. Using
computer-operated respirometers and a normal 121):12L photoperiod, this study showed that the daytime
respiration rate of'Oreochromis niloticus increased by rmore than 30% over the night-time rate under otherwise 
constant conditions. Variability in puhlishod results [lr respiration rate in tlapias is discussed and an attemlt 
is imade to evaluate these discrepancies in the light of these new data on photoperiod mediated respiratory rate.
It i, suggesteid that such detailed studies are necessary in order to gain a complete understanding of oxygen
co nsumptio n in cu ltu red fish es and for the preparatim of corn pehensive models of these important processes inr 
aqillaCUltI re. 

Introduction 1982). Depending on temperature and 
body weight, fish have a resting (or

Factors affecting oxygen consumption standard) rate of oxygen consumption
rate are very important in the design and which can become elevated due to specific
management of intensive and semi-inten- dynamic action (SDA) (Jobling 1983) or 
sive fish culture systems (Vleyer and swimming activity (Farmer and Beamish 
Brune 1982) and can be crucial in the 1969). The difference between the resting
tropics and subtropics where the fish rate and the maximum aerobic (antive)
growth and survival in aquatic environ- rate of oxygen consumption is known as 
ment is frequently oxygen-limited (Boyd the scope for activity (Fry 1957) and the 
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fish's routine rate is variable between 
these two limits (Priede 195). The 
tilapias a-e very important cultured 
species in warm waters and a number of 
aut'hors have measured resting respira-
tory rates of' certain species (Ross and 
Ro-s 1983). Estimates of active rate have 
byen made by Farmei and Beamish (1969)
and Nish,'igi and Kuho ( 97 8 a). Routine 
oxygen consui!)tion has been determined 
by a niumer of authors (Ahned an(] 
Magid 1968; .Job 1969a. 19i9h!; Kutty
1972; Alagid and lBahiklr 1975; INI(lard 
and Fhilippart 1980) at'hough it. is, fronn 
its definition, a very variable quantity. 

In comparing the respi-atory data 
available on tilapias it is clear that there 
is some (ti s:repancy between authors, with 
a nm,:irIiu,.I error of 1.30 to -1I0; of' the 
mean of all values for rjsti rg rat ?. The 
situation for routine rates is very much 
worse. These errors inay bn, attribuLtable to 
stress, the eflects of which can be 
dramatic il the short term and may 
persist. for longer periods (Ross and 1oss 
1983). ()f'ten resits have been colleted 
after too briefan accliiation of fish to the 
apparatus and usi rg r('spirorneters of 
variable size, design and operation. 
Overall, the spread of available respira
tory data for tilapias Means lhat ill the 
planning of culture fcililies a wide range 
of possible carrying capacities c'uht be 
calculated depending oii the source data 
used. It is common, therefore, to 111(1 eres-
timate carrying capacity by over'esti-
matinrg oxygen'oiiconsumpti on rates so ts to 
ensure safe system operation. HIowever, in 
all situations where fish producihon anid 
water use are to ie maximized, a fVuller 
understanding of the factors anf'.cig1 
(xygen consumption is requir('(l so thatl a 
r'asonaly coniprehensive rido(,IlI can bo 
Used fir' a given specie s. 

It is known that some .ct''i's of' fish 
have a varying resliratory rate which has 
been lin ki[d to diily photoperiol l)avis
1962; llolliday of. al. 1951; lP Silva Pt al. 
1,986) and that this riaiy Ibe urider hor 
nmoria] cortrl 1986). ( author>(Love a)her 
have also shown that r'esp irat.ory ra. nimay
he influenced 1)y, longer-terni chang('s in 
phottperiod (With ey and Saunder s 1973) 

and clearly, this rhythmicity may, in part, 
contribute to the notable variation in 
published respiratory data and warrants 
further investigation. 

Continuous medium-Lerm monitoring 
of resp -'ory rates in fish, with adequate
replicat,.n of results by using several 
resl:.iromneters simultareously can only be 
carried out :in flow-th rough systems. These 
can provide the controlled environmental 
2onditions necessary du rilng such experi
ments ((Gnaiger 198'-, and, additionally, 
are easier to arrange for automatic 
ope;'ation. This paper presents new data, 
derived using self-calibrating, computer
operated respirometers, which show the 
cyclic nature of' restin, respiratory rate in 
the Nile tilapia, Oreocu romis niloticus, 
and its relationship to )hc'operiod. It is 
suggested that these data are sufficient to 
account for the variability in published 
values of respiratory rate of tilapias. The 
significance of these data in the oper,0t0o' 
and plarning of' cuhItoure facilities is aiso 
discussed. 

Materials and Mlethods 

Genetically pure Oreochromis ioticus 
(McAridrew andI Maj unmdar 1982) of' 70 to 
120 g were acclkmatized to 25T. The fish 
were anesthetized in benzocaine (Ross and 
Geddes 1979) and weighed hefore placing
them in the chambers of at six-channel 
coniputer-opera4.ed respirorneter systen 
(Ross and McKinn;'y 1988) at 250C. Tie 
fish were then mmlonitored over a 9-day
period without feeding. The photoperiod t:)
which the fish were acclinatii('d was 
typical of tropical ('omdikks (HOO to 2000 
hours: 121,:121)) and this vas replicated in 
the respiroreter systeri. Five groups of 
four naive fish were use(d, producing 
twn Iy suIcc'ssfuLI records in about :35 
da,Ys. 

After monitoring a group of' fish for 2 
days as (h,'Scrih((1 aboveT, the illurination 
r'ginie was lthiang'd to continuous light. 
The fish were then inioitored for I further 
7 days. Naive fish were Used an each 
occasion and four such groups were used. 

http:coniputer-opera4.ed
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Four farther groups of naive fish were 
monitored "'or 2 days and the illumination 
was then changed to continuous darkness 
for a further 7 days. 

The results were reprocessed using a 
five-point rinning average routine 
(RSMOOTH) )n a nmainfrane computer 
(VAX 11/750) running MINITAB (T-enn 
State Univertity), since, in common witl 
other simi'a, long-term 1'-spirometry a 
vide variation in the raw data partially 
obscured thf. overall trends, 

Resu!ts 

'l'hi' smoothed data for ,ll "ish sub-
jected to this photoperiod were pooled and 
averaged in 1-hour blocks. These repro-
cess,,d data are saown in Fig. 1. In gen-
eral, the fi.1h can be seen to he tressed 
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during the first 24 to 48 hours, settling to 
a cyclic pattern of oxygen coisrmption 
over the remaining period in the respro
meters. The variation was friom 80 mg/kg/ 
hour at night to 120 mg/kg/houi during 
dyhgbt, wi/h a mean value of about 95 
mg/kg/hour. Although the fish were 
starved throughout ,iis procedure in order 
to evaluate re.Ling oxygen consumption 
rate, the respirato,, cycles were main
tained without apparent decrement un1i 
the end of the experiment. 

The respiratory activity in continuous 
light remained cyclic (Fig. 2). The initial 
stress respons;e was again followed by a 
cyclic pattc iawhich was nlaintained over 
the entire period iI: the respirometers The 
pooled data varied f'-on' 80 mg/kg/hour to 
110 mni/1Cg/hour, with a mean value of 
about 90 mg/kg/hour. Th e peaks and 
troughs in the data coiti nued to cor-

I I I I I 

Day5 Day6 Day7 Day8 Day9
 

Time 

Fig. 1. C(mputer-smoothed varination in resting respiritory rn I flr Orvchromis niloicus at 25"C and under a
,1urmanlii[(12L:121)) photope rind. The diata rtv present tho pooled responses ofeight fish. 

The balr above the figure shows the actual experi mental itoplrincl. Open circles are used to show respiiration
diiuring the light portion of the (iny,antd closed cinies indicate respiratLion during tire dark pi'tion f the day,
both corresponding to a 121,:12[) photoperiurd. Grevy shading represents the dar, phase of the adapted 
photoperiod, projected next to the cuirve fur comparison. 
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Fig. 2. Computer-smoothed variation in resting respiratory rate for Oreochromis niloticus at 25°C and in
continuous light (24L:OD). rhe data represent the pooled responses of'twelve fish. 

The bar above the figur," show-, the actual experimental photoperiod. Open circles are used to show respirationduring the light portion of the day, and closed circles indicate rcupiration durirg the dark portion of the day,both zorresponding to a 12L:12D photoperiod. Grey shading represents the dark phase of the adapted 
photoperiod, projected next to the curve for comparison. 

respond closely to the photoperiod to 
which the fish had been acclimated Discussion 
(12L:1 2D). 

On changirg to continuous darkness The work described here shows a clearthe fish established a new, steady, pattern rhythm in resting respiratory rate in 0.
in which the residual rhythmicity was niloticus (Fig. 1). Similar cyclic effects
much suppressed (Fig. 3). The data varied have been shown by Hirata (1973) in
from 90 mg/kg/hour to 100 mg/kg/hour, Salno salar and Hamada and Macdawith a mean value of about 95 mg/kg/hour. (1983) in Cyprinus carpio. Crepuscular
Although there was same correspondence respiratory patterns, coinciding usually
between the variation in respiratory rate with dawn and dusk peaks in activity
and the photoperiod to which the fish were have been described by Huang (1975) in C.previously acclimated this w"3 not as clear carpioand Nagarajan and Gopal (1983) in 
as in the previous experiments. Sarotherodoninossamhicus. There is some 
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Fig. 3. Comnputer-smoothed variation in re~sting respiratory rate f'or Orechromni, niloticus at 25 C and in 
continaous darkness (0L:24D). The data represent the pooled responsesq of twelve ish. 

The bar above the figure shows the actual experimental photoperiod. Open circles are used to show respiration
during the light portion of tile (lay, and closed irhsindicate respiration during the dark portion of tile day,both corresponding to>l 121,:12D photoporiod, (;rey shading represents the dark phase of the adapted 
plopericn], projected next to the curve for coniparison. 

variation in the dtatai available for tilaplij~;
for example, lDe Silva et al. (1986) showedl 
that yolk-sac larvae of' 0. mlo[tic'us have a 
crepuscular r'espiratory rihythni' whereas 
12-rn C'ry had a singlie dawn peak< in
respiration. By contrast, Nigar'ajan and 
Golal (198:0) denionstrated crQJIS,.'ul,,r 
respiratory rhythims inlO. 0i/olicus of' 5-6)
25-g body w(,ight, whereaIs this stuldy,
found a single peak inresting rate dl-HrIfn 
daylight infish of 70 to 120 g. The reasons 
for these differences is uncle ar, andI may 
he, at teast in part, explainedl by different 
experimental technioues (for example, it, is 
not known whether the respirom etrie 

-ep tr hfiriwsgral 

techniques employed by De Silva et a].
(1986) and Nagarajan and Gopal (1983) 
were designed to prevent motor activity). 
Ilowever, it is known that many aspect~s of 
the physiology of' tilapias change as !.he
anin'als g~row, and complex aleaiosi 
bhlavior may be reflected by changes in 
re+spiratory strategy as the fish develop. 

When illumination became continuous 
(Fig. 2Y the respiratory rhythm remained,
without apparent decrement, desitIe the 
absence of the pres;umed zeitgebers after 
tile second day. However, oil changing to 
continuous darkness (Fi-. 3), the magni
tude of the v-Tsprt r r y h w s r al
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reduced and became less clear as time 
progressed. Thus it appears that the 
rhythm is mediated at least by light level 
and probably also by photoperiod and may 
be exogenous in origin as was found in 
juvenile Atlantic salmon, S. salar, by 
Hirata (1973). 

The data from these experiments have 
been compared with those of other authors 
in Table 1, using only values derived for 
resting respiration rote. The variation in 
resting respiration rate between authors, 
for different body weights of fish, ranges 
from ±30 to 40%. This variation can be 
substantially accounted for by the daily 
range seen under a normal 12L:12D 
photoperied (Fig. 1, Table 1). It should be 
borne in mind that the percentage 
variation shown in our work ('201; ) is 
based on pooled and smoothed data, as 
described earlier, and consequently the 
full variability seen in our raw data would 
easily account for that seen amongst 
authors, 

This cyclic respiratory activity coul 
clearly affect the calculated carrying 
capacity of a system depending on time of 
day. It is interesting to compare this 
performance with data for daily dissolved 
oxygen (DO) variation in an aquaculture 
pond. in Fig. 4, respiratory cycles 
predicted from this paper ar( compared
with the predicted maximum and mini-
mum DO in a subtropical prod using data 

derived by Meyer and Brune (1.982). It is 
known that tilapias are oxygen-conformers 
(Ross and Ross 1983) and it can be seen 
that as DO decreases in the pond the 
resting respiratory rate of the fish 
decreases, with a time lag of 2-3 hours. In 
this example, it should be noted that the 
minimum DO does not fall below the 
critical oxygen tension (pC) which would 
result in reduced, oxygen-dependent 
respiration. This resting respiratory
behavior has obvious adaptive significance 
in the natural environment but may also 
have implications for aquaculture in 
oxygen-limited systems. For example, in 
View of the additional oxygen requirement 
for feeding (SDA) it cculd be advisable to 
minimize early morning feeding with the 
bulk of the daily ration given later in the 
day so as to take full advantage of the 
available DO at this time. 

This work, and that of previous 
authors, strongly reinforces the necessity 
to carry out respirometric determinations 
under precise conditions, which must 
include a properly arranged photoperiod 
and consideration of the time of day. 
Preferably, many measurements must be 
made so that a mean value can be used. 
This is particularly important where use 
will be made of the resulting data, for 
example, in design of aquaculture facili
ties where it is nec(ssary to maximize 
oxygen availability and water use. 

Table 1.A comparison of resting respirator. rates for various tilapias at 25'C. 

Rcsti ng respi rato), rate (ing/kgihui r)Species 50 g 75 g 100 g 

()rei.chro irib;,tt(oir's 104.4 . 
(0. ,i/itiois - 171.0 . 

( 1iloiras 81.0 75.0 68(0
0. ilhhciv; 162.0 1.10.0 126.0 
0. nihticlUs 120.8 
().tlhl/cus 105.0 
O. Iiiossarlbicus 
 134.0 116.0 105.0 
TIihiia in hdlli 
 187.5 - 

,:', ± 40% ± 39% ± 29%VaIritiion 

0. niloicas (light) 120.0 

(. ,titicus Idark) 80.0 

Variaion 
 1 20% 

Author 

Farmner and lBarnish (19(69) 
Magidaid Babiker (1 975) 
Mishrigi and Hutto (19781b) 
Ross and Ross (1 98:3) 
Vrhelycn et Il.(1985) 
Zuiin (1979) 
Caulton (1978) 
Caulto (1977) 

This paper
 
This paper 
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Fig. 4. The relationship between the resting respiration rate (solid line) ofOreochrornisnilolicusunder a normal
photoperiod (12L:12D) and the maximum and minimum dissolved oxygen concentrations (dotted lines) of a 
typical tilapia pond (data adapted from Meyer and Brune 1982). 
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Abstract 

Attempts were made to understard the role played by the administration of 17a-methyltestosterone (MT)
in sex reversal and growth acceleration in Orecwhromis rno';stn, bicus. Biocnergetic data showed that a low dose 
ofl.5 pg MT/g fislIdday administered for a shuft duration ,f 11 days significantly changed the food consumption
(P < 0.001). However, longer treatment with the samc lose (1.5 pig MT/g fish/day for 16 days) not only ensured 
100% ,.ox reversal but also enhanced feed conversion ,ffliciency. When treated with 1.5 pg MT/g fish/day for 16days, mixed genetic males (produced by sex re\'ersal) displ.iyed growth rates that surpassed those of genetic 
Til]Ns. 

Introduction 	 (1975) claimed to have achieved 100% sex 
reversal but reported that 20% of his fish 
developed ovarian cavities. Clemens et al.

That the supplementation of diet with (1968) also claimed that supplementation
synthetic steroids like 17ot-methyltesto,- of diet with 10 or 30 ptg MT/g diet ensured 
terone (AIT) can induce complete s,,x 100% sex reversal, but the diet containing
reversal in tilapias is -in established fact. 20 mg failed to induce 100% sex reversal.
Sex reversal of female tilapias has been Macintosh et al. (1985) achieved 94% sex 
ac ieved by feeding early fry with food reversal (30 pig MT/g for 60 days).
containing 30-60 pg MT/g food for 19-6,' However, Pandian and Varadaraj (1987;
days (Clemens and Inslee 1968; Naka- this vol.) have shown that' suoplementa
mura 1975; Guerrero 1975, 1979; Anon. tion of diet with a critical minimum dose
1979; Macintosh et al. 1985). Available of 1.5 tg MT/g fisn/day for a minimum 
infbrmation on the induction of sex period of 11 days resulted in 100% sex
reversal through hormone treatment is reversal of 9-day old Oteochroinis inos
also confusing; for instance Nakamura sambicus fry. 
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Supplementation of diets with steroids 
has been shown to accelerate fish growth 
(Pandian 1982; Sindhu and Pandian 
1984). The steroid docabolin enhances the 
growth rate of Channa striatu and is an 
appetite stimulant (Nirmala and Pandian 
1983). Therefore, steroid supplementation 
of fish diets may accelerate growth by 
appetite stimulation and/or anabolic 
properties (Arul 1986) as well a- affecting 
the sex of undifferentiated fry. These 
effects have been little studied in tilapias, 
despite the use of a range of treatments. 
Fryer and Iles (1972) concluded that male 
growth superiority in cichlids has a 
genetic basis and is not just a function of 
the reproductive process. Whether a mixed 
group of genetic and sex-reversed males 
would grow as quickly as a wholly genetic 
male population of tilapia has yet to be 
investigated. This paper investigates the 
effect of' MT administration on sex rever-
sal and growth in 0. mossanibicus. 

Materials and Methods 

Nine-day old 0. ioossanibicus fry were 
collected1 froin brooders of similar size on 
the saie day, from inIndoor tanks. Each 
treatment was -iven (uL)licateto pop)ula-
tions of 40 fry each. The mm inum daily
lose and treatme nt II toduration requi red 

ensLire 100% sex reversal are 1.5 pg MT/g 
fish/day an:d 11 days, conimen (Ing oil the 
tenth day following latcli ig lIandian an d 
Varadaraj 1987: this vol.). I) the first,
series of ex)(riinen ts, cdul-icate gr'ou)s 

Table 1.Bioeneyrgetic.; of Orvochrolis mossanmhicusIfd 

were given 1.5 and 3.0 pg MT/g di, for J1 
days, i.e., the rn~nimum dose to ensure sex 
reversal' and a higher dose than that 
required for sex reversal. Treatment of 
parallel groups was prolonged to 16 days 
(Table 1). 

During treatment, the fry were reared 
in aerated 1.5-1 aquaria. After treatment 
all fish from each experimental group 
were stocked in 45-1 aquaria supplied with 
flowing charcoal-filLered, aerated water at 
27 ± 2"C. The fish were fed ad libitum on a 
pelleted diet containing Spirulina 30%; 
fish meal 25%;(; rice bran 25% and wheat 
flour 20%. Subsequent to the MT 
treatment, all the treated groups and an 
untreated control group, received this 
pelleted diet at 10% of the body weight/ 
day, adjusted every 5 days. Ten indi
viduals (25% of the surviving incdivicduals 
of 35 days old) were randonily selected 
from each group for bioenergetic studies. 
These were conducted on individual Fish in 
separate aquaria. tFeces were collected by 
siphoning from the acIuaria every clay.
Before taking the initial and final weights, 
the test fish were starved for 24 hours to 
ensure complete evacuation of the gut. 
Control and experiOe taI aish were fed at 
the rate of 10%: of'their body weight. When 
fish had 11ot, coilsumeci ill; the available 
food, the uneaten food was collected and 
cdeC('LCted fromn the givenl food. 

The following scheme ol energy 
balance was followed (Petrusewicz and 
Mcl"acdyen 1970): 

C = F + U + M + P 

on diets supplemented with dif'feryent doses 17a,f'
methyltestosterle (MT). Each value rep resents the performance off 0 individuals* (100% survival in the 
experimental and control grups). 

P'ar:In(,t,r 

Food v()lstlllit 
Foml ahborplio " 

0 owl h1* 

.l,ialmh( rat,.** 

Ab lirlion offhiiv y**
.2.(.)


* 
'oe" m-i-smvri, ffi.iv 

• , I%..".'Iw y.
 

lDik'tIrtled 'wilh lh,,:,roid)h 

1jig/g IDh/d;o' l 1 d sj ),g l'5 for1; days)
I Sn,) ri I 5 05 

I106 0.1 185 1)52 9: 5, 102 ' 0, 1 100 G. 
93 0 9'; 0. 1 ,.O 921 0.1 91Oi 
 0. I 
15 ' . 10) II 5 ' 2,3 65 0,5 57 0.6 
Is 1.2 5; ' 1.0 (1 ' 1.2 27 0.2 17 00,2
 

0. I;) 0 0.0 9 ' 0 !1O 0.00) 
.19) 1. .12 1.1 ii1 ' 0.7 70 044 1 I 011 
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where C is the food consumed; (food given and sex-reversed males treated with 1.5- uneaten) F, the feces; U, the urine; M, pg MT/g fish daily either for 11 or 16 (lays
the energy lost as heat due to metabolism and mixed genetic and sex-reversed malesand P, the growth (= food conversion). The treated with 3 pig MT/g fish daily either
weight of the food absorbed (A) was cal- for 11 days or 16 days. On completion forculated by subtracting F from C, and P by MT treatment these fry were reared for 72subtracting the initial weight of the fish days, feeding ad libitum on a pelleted diet
from the final weight. Rates of feed (Table 2).
absorption and conversion were calculated
 
by dividing the respective quantum of wet

weight by the products of live fish weight 
 Results and Discussion 
(g) and the duration of the experiment and
expressed in terms of mg/g live (wet) Bioenergetic data obtained for the fryweight/day. Efficiency (%) of absorption tested under the series 1 are summarized 
was calculated by relating A to C, and the in Table 1. MT treatment at lower dose forconversion efficiency (%) by relating P to a shorter duration (1.5 ptg for 11 days)
A. significantly increased food consumption.

A second series of experiments was However, the same or higher dose adminundertaken to study the growth of mixed istered for a longer duration (16 days)(genetic + sex reversed) and wholly genetic redLced the food consumption. Therefore
populations of males. For this purpose the low dose of MT at shorter treatmentfry from known parentage were procured duration acts as an appetite stimulant.
and grouped into controls (genetic males Control 0. mossambicus converted theand females); unmixed genetic males; food with 49% efficiency; the efficiencyuniixed genetic females; mixed genetic values obtaind for the fry treated daily 

Table 2. Summary of the growth promotion ef&bct of'17u-methyltesLosterone (MT) on Oreochromismossambicus
fry (n = 40) reired for 72 days. 

Duration 
MT close of. treatment, started IndiviOu al growtharamete.rs (/g/g fish/day) on the loth day after hatching in rng (mean ± S.D.) 

Controls 

Mixed sex ("(Pand 9) 1.23 - 0.43Unmixed genetic - 1.55 ± 0.23
Unmixed genetic 9  0.84 ± 0.06 

Treated 

Mixed genietic

Sex reversed o&P 1.5 
 11 days a 2.21 ± 

Mixed ;'enetic
 
Sex i .rsed d'd 1.5 
 16 days b 2.91 ± 0.40 

Mixed genetic
 
Sex reversed (P 3.0 
 11 days c 2.45 ± 0.45 

Mixed genetic
 
Sex reversed V 3.0 
 16 days c 2.69 + 0.35 

Student 't' test: a V:; 1) P < 0.0005; b v's d P < 0.005; c P < a Vs c P <Vs d 0.05; 0.025. 

0.45 
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with 1.5 pig MT/g for 16 days showed the 
highest (70%). Likewise the fry treated 
daily with 3 pg MT/g fish/day either for 11 
or 16 days also displayed high (>60%) 
efficiency. Thus the hormone, when 
administered for longer duration, induced 
anabolic enhancement of growth efli-
ciency. Therefore, prolonging the daily 
treatment with 1.5 pg MT/g fish/day for 
16 days not only ensured 100% sex 
reversal of genetic females but also 
increased the growth efficiency by 1.5 
times. 

Data obtoined on the growth of fry 
during the 72-day rearing period are 
summarized in Table 2. When reared 
separately or along with the females, 
unmixed genetic males grew slowly andattained a body weight of about 1.2-1.6 g.

I b 
lowever, mixe d genetic and sex-reversed 
males grew faste- and attained 2.2-2.9 g. 
When comparing the MT treated fish with 

c l 2iHormonalcontrol (TIable 2), the mixed genetic and 
sex-reversed maes grew faster than 
genetic males both dluring and after 
treatment period. It may be concluded 
that the treatment with 1.5 pg MT/g 
fish/day for a period of 16 days not only 
ensured 100 T sex reversal but also 
accelerated the growth rate and enhanced 
conversion efficiency. Guerrero (1975), 
who observed the faster growth of 

not 
determine whether the phenomenon was 
due to increased feeding and/or due to 
enhanced growth efficiency. Our study 
shows that it is not only the (lose but the 

duration of the treatment that evked 
significant difference in food consumption 
and growth efficiency. 
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Abstract 

water on behavior 

studied. All fingerlings (mean total length 3.1 cm; mean 


The effects of acid survival, and growth of Nile tilapia (Oreoehrornisniloticus) were 
weight 0.4 g) and adults (mean total length 14.5 cm;mean weight 45.4 g) died at 13142.0 and :1.0 within 1 to 3 days. Sorvival of fingerlings (mean total length 4.0 cm;mean body weight 1.0 g), exposed to ph[ levels of 4.0, 5.0 and contro! (7.0 + 1) for 60 days was 57.8, 82.2 and84.5%, respectively, whereas survival of adults (mean total length 11.2 cm; mean body weight, 46.3 g), exposedto the same p11 levels for 70 days was 86.6, 100.0 and 100.0%, respectively. All fish showed behavioralmanifestation of physiological stress almost immediately at pH 2.0 and 3.0: rapid swimming and opercularmovements; surfacing and gulping of air and inalility to control body position. The mean specific growth ratesof fry were 0.70, 1 .08 and 0.92'V/day at pl 4.(I, 5.0 and 7.0 (control), respectively; these were not signilicantly

d iffereoit. The corzepol ding meian specific growth rates of adults were 0.51, 0.52 and 0.611,/day and were also 
not sigreihcantly dife:ent. 

(Beamish 1976). In Thailand, acid waterIntroduction in alluvial soil areas has been reported in 
Narathiwat, Pattani, Nakhon Sri Thaen-The pl [ of water exerts niajor effects inarat, Surat Thani, Chon Buri and 

Ol water Lqual ity and aquatic lif'e (Odum Chachoengsao Provinces (Teinsongras
1959). Most natural water bodies have a samoe 1978; Sathipradith 1982; Tansakul,
p-I1 close to neutrality, lint some lakes and unp)ublished data). The pli of such waters 
reservoirs have acid p1l's as low as 2.9 may be below 1.0 (Suthipradith 1982). 
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This study was made to deternine the 
suitability of acid water for the survival 
and growth of Nile tilapia (Orcochromis 
niloticus), generally a fish most tolerant of 
poor water quality. If tilapia could be 
successfully reared in low p1l water it 
would provide a cheap protein resource in 
rural, low income areas in Thailand 
affected by acid soils and water, 

Materials and Methods 

Experiment 1. Survival of Nile 
til(IJ)ia fingCrlings atn(l wills 
in (l~~l 1cid hr 

iltilai a were Obtained from thet I Iovr hri tof 
anti acci imati:(d in theliheoratory tor 2 
and a efore thed InHie laorit fori22 
waeks before tire Ied, men t. )echo. 
n ated tap water was u,(1, n"atol for 2.1 
hours befbre the, bginning of an experi-
ment. It was adjusted twice daily (0900 
and 1300 hours) to p11 levels of 2.0, 3.0, 
5.0 and 9.0 with 0.1-M 11.,S04 and 0.1 N 
NaOIl IIwithout buffers; to eliminate their 
residual eff(cts (Dunson et al. 1977). The 
control 1)11 7.0 was not adjusted and 
varied by A- 0.1 througholt the (experi-
ments. 

Thi rty Nil tilalia fiigerlings of' rireari 
total length ( SI> 3.13 ' 0.02) crm aid 
meni weight (i'- S.E.1 0.-I1 . 0)2) g were 
helt1 ill triplicate 20-1 fibwr:lass fain ks arid 
15 adlIt, Fish of O t ot i letr-thIi S.-1.) 

1,4.50 (± 0.14) cm and mean body weight (+ 
S.E.) 45.38 (± 0.92) g were held in 
triplicate 50-1 Fiberglass tanks. Fish feces, 
sediments and one-fifth of the water were 
removed every day, replacing the water 
with clean water. The water was changed 
completely every 10 days. 

All fish were fed with chicken grower 
pellets (containing not less than 19% 
protein) at 5% of their body weight/day, 
twice a day (1000 and 1600 hours) The 
fish were weighedI every 10 days for ration 
adjustment. 

Upon exposure to selected pI1 levels, 
survivors and dead fish were counted at 1, 
2, 3, 12 and 21 hours and at 2 and 3 (lays 
and every 3 days thereafter for a total of 
80 days. Dead fish were identified by lack 

any reaction when touched with a glass
rod and lack of movement of gill opercula.
They were removed from the woter tank
when identified. l)ata were analyzed by 
ANOVA and least significant difference 
(Snedecor and Cochran 1967). 

lxperiment 2. Survival and growth 
of Nile tilai)ui fingerlingsand 
adults at p11 levels of4.0, 5.0 
and control (7.0 1-0.1) 

Fifteen fi ,ierlings in tanks with 15 1 
of water 1pe1 tainik and 10 adults in tanks 
with 20 1of' water per tank were reared at 
Jl I levels 1.0, 5.0 and control (7.C ± 0.1) 
with three replicates at each p1l. Treat-

Table 1. Means (and S.D.'s) of initial total lengths and weights and linal weights of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis
ni!olicus) fingerlings and adults, exposed to different p1l's for 60-70 days. For details of tank conditions and 
feeding, s,(, text. 

Initial Initiial Final Specific 
total length weight weight gr'owth rate 

"ingerlings (c1) (g) (g) V%lday) 

p 1- .1.0 
p) ] 1 5.) 

.1.06 
3.97 

(O.(s) 
(0.07) 

1.00 
0.9:1 

(0o0 ) 
( .)i0 

1.52 
1.78 

(0.12) 
(0.11) 

0.70 
1.08 

von t ro] 
p11 7.0 (1 0.1) 1).00 (0.07) 0.90 (0.05) 1.67 (0 11 ) (.92 

ill 1.0 
pli 5.0 

1.1.12 
,1.I; 

(0.1 -1 
(0.13 ) 

.11.96 
10.10 

(1.13) 
(1.29) 

(;:1 7 
(;.77 

(2.21) 
(2.28) 

0.51 
0.52 

'i1 t r 
pjl 7.0o(. )1

0(.I) 1,1.19 (0.1,4) ,47.51 (1.55) 08.07 (2.51;) 0.52 
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ment groups of both juvenile and mature Results
 
categories were size matched (Table 1).

The pH's were adjusted with 0.1M H 2SO4
 
and 0.1N NaOH twice a day (at 0900 and
 
1300 hours). Changing of water and all Iperiment 1. Survival of Nile
 
other conditions were the same as 
 in i aid waeri
 
Experiment 1.
 

Survival of fingerlings was followed
 
for 60 days and of adults for 70 days. Total 
lengths and weights were taken every 10 
days. Mean specific growth rate ( (/day) The results are shown in,Fig. 1. There 
was calculated as descriled hy Brown was total mortality of' fingerlings in p1l 2.0
(1957). Data were analyzed Iiy Duncan's and 3.0 in one hour and three days,
New Multilp b Range TNt ((hantarakana respectively. Survival rates of 84.,1%,
1980). 86.7% and 93.3% were oliserved in pl1 5.0, 

9.0 and control (7.0 J± 0.1) water, 
respectively. The s rv ivaI in p11 2.0 and.Tx riment 3. hll (ior ofNih, 3.0 was significan'ly lower than in the 

tih(iJ) in low pliwater control hut there were no significant 

diflerences among survival rates in pA
'Ibe Inetlod wa. modifid from those 5.0, 9.0 and control (P > 0. 

of Faik and I)unsmi (1977) and Somsiri There wis t tal adult mort1ali(., after 
(1980), using 15-1 cylindrital glass 12 hours an, oje day at p1 2.0 and 3.0,
containers. Water p11 levels were a(Ijusted respectively;i an survival rates of 88.9%, 
to 2.0, 3.0, 5.0 and cntrol (7.0 0.1) as in 97.8'.1 and IOW, in pf 5.). 9.0 and control 
Experiment 1. Five finogerlings (total (7.), respecth y i( . 2M. Suivl rates 
length 2 to 5 ciii) were placed in each at p1l 2.0 anid 3.0 wore significantly lower 
tank. There wen. two relplicates at each than controls (1)< 0.05) lint thee were no 
1)1 level. Fish b)ehavior was ohserved for sigliftcant dill'rences among those ill pll
 
12 hours. 5.0, 9.0 and controls 11> 0.05), 

120, 120 

100 ~~~00**... - - 

- I 

- 600 
p142 

PH3 0 . 

40. -. 90pH 410 Control 
Control 

20:0 

04 --- 7 ,-------0
 
0 2~ 46 611 ,"11 ; t I 1 _4?; 
 0 2 4 68 K)I2 1416 18 20 22 2426 2830 

T-~ fday,] Time (days) 

Survivalf 1 

itilficus) fingerlings; kept iv. of' cli fferent ,iiloljcus) adltli in water- of' diflkirert pII: 2.0, 3.0,
pf : 2.0,).01(, 5.) control (7,0 ! 1 LtiII 9.0 flor NO day~s. 5.0, vontr-ol (7.04). 0.1 ) ;iII 9.0 frw i30 day,- Ihe 
The citirve.s refer to liif-~ p1ilation l of 90 Clliwcs jei~fi to intil i 

1 

Fig. 1. of' Nilo tiI;apiat Kirc/,rum11ois Fig. 2 suirvivanl (,;) of' Nile tilpia tOrecioinfis 

l1l ii()I1S (If' 90 fii,
fingctrlings (triplicaIte tank, each will, :io fishl,fin. (trplicate-tank,,each with fi lo forsh pl .1*1each 
ench Id 
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Experiment 2. Survival and growth 
ofNile tilapiafingerlingsand 
adults a! pH levels of 4.0, 5.0 
and contr(l (7.0 ± 0.1) 

In pH of 4.0, 5.0 an(d control, finger-
lings had survival rates of 57.8%, 82.2% 
and 84.5% and adults 86.6%, 100.0% and 
100.0%, respectively (Figs. 3 and 4). For 
both fish categories, survival in pH1 4.0 
was lower than in plt 5.0 or controls, but 
in neither category was this statistically 
significant (P > 0.05). Growth data are 
si..nmarized in Table 1. 

Experiment 3. Behavior of Nile 
tilapiain low pH water 

When fish were released into the glass 
containers containing water at p1)2.0, 3.0, 
5.0 and control, they initially showed 
excited behavior and n.ved around; but 
there were no observable differences in 
swimming behavior among treatments. 

105
 
--.- pH 4.0 


100' 

pH 5.0 


95i 


9 0 !- '9 

_0 \94
 

>75L
 

... 


70-

65

6o \88\
 

55- " .-..-

o.. _ . - .. . ..L.. 

0 0 20 30 40 50 60 

Time (days) 

Fig. 3. Survival (%) of Nile tilapia (Orcx'hromis 
niloticus) Fingerlings in water of di f'rent p 1: 4.0, 
5.0 and control (7.0 t 1.0) fbr 60 dav. The curve 
refer to initial populations of 45 fish (triplicate 
tanks each with 15 fish) for each p11. 

In pH 2.0, some fish had moved to the 
water surface within 10 minutes and were 
gulping air with the body held at about 
450 to the water surface. Their opercular 
movements were faster than those of 
controls and they showed rapid body 
movements. All fish in plI 2.0 had moved 
to the surface by 15 minutes, and some 
had begun to sink to the bottom, where 
they remained, making jerking move
ments in an effort to swim. By 20 minutes, 
some of these fish bad ceased to show 
opercular movements and were presumed 
dead. All fish died within 30 minutes. 
Dead fish showed thick mucus on the body 
surface and over the gills, open mouths 
and protruding eyes.

In p1-I 3.0, fish still swam similarly to 
controls after 20 minutes, but showed 
faster opercular movements. By 30 
minutes, they moved more slowly than the 
controls and showed a slower reaction 
than controls when touched with a glass 
rod. At 60 and 90 minutes some fish 
stayed at the bottom, where some fish 
showed jerking i ovements. After 2-5 
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Fig. 4. Survival (%) of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis
niloticus) adults in water of different pHl: 4.0, 5.0 
and control (7.0 ± 1.0) for 70 days. The curves refer 
to initial poplaltions of 45 fish (triplicate tanks each 
with 15 fish) for each pl 1. 
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Abstract 

Morphometric analysis is used to differentiate between sexes in tilapia of various age groups. Discriminate 
analysis, performed on size-corrected values of truss lengths and measures of facial features (mandille, 
premaxilla, proopercula), were conducted on individuals, over a 5-month period, to study the process of
morphometric differentiation daring maturation. The model (using upper lip width (premw), and measures of 
body depth at eye level (A2) and at the insertion of the dorsad fin (A4)) is successful in discriminating the sexes 
before there is obvious size differentiation. Applications include (a) correcting for sex-related effects in growth
and nutrition experiments, and (b) avidin, a male-biased ratio when selecting for rapid grewth in genetics 
programs. 

Introduction 	 experiments and studies on the ontogeny 
of dominance hierarchies and their effects

'7here is often a need to distinguish on growth. The new "CIRC" technique
the sexes of tilapia at an early age (Doyle et al. 1987; Talbot el al., this vol.)
objecLively without relying on the makes it possible to evaluate the growth
uncertain skills and experience of a rates of fish rapidly in samples from 
human technician. In our laboratory, a experimental, aquactiltur-e and natural 
continuoil,; measure of sexual differentia- systems. We require a measure of sexual 
tion (rather than the male/female differentiation to control for differences in 
dichotomy), is needed for genetics the distribution of sexes ard maturity 

*Contribution No. 12 from the IDRC Network ofAquaculture Genetics Projects. 
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status in these samples (and in 
experiments dealing with mutation and 
disease also). Finally, the mechanism of 
sex determination is still not completely 
understood in tilapia and somatic or even 
polygenic involvement appears porsible. 
In some circumstances it is useful to have 
a continuous measure of sexual dif-
ferentiation that better reflects the 
underlying genetic reality, 

Materials and Methods 

Two morphometric techniques were 
used to develop a sex discrhnioating 
function for tilapi-i: standard 
nvrphometrics and truss morphometrics. 
Standard nmorphoinetrics is a term used to 
desc, ibe the conventional caliper 
measurements uf the skeletal structure of 
the fish, and truss morphometrics, a 

technique descrihed by Strauss and 
Bookstein (1982), measures distances 
between homologous landmarks on the 
body outline. The technique of truss cells 
is more efficient than the conventional 

esure of' body size, as described by 
Ilubbs and Lager (1947), ecause (1) it 
covers the entire lody, and (2) the short 
truss lengths make better use of localized 
information about body shape. It has beei 
successful in dlistiniguish ing b(t weO 
stocks of various marine fish specce. such 
as Chinook salmon (Wiians 1981) poll ok 
and haddock (McGlade, and !oulding 
1985) and in the study of gro%'th patterns 
of th1e above species. Doubtless it could 1e 
used for similar )urposes in ti lapia as 
well, for example to (quantify differences ilIn 
hybridizing mixtures of Ortochromis 
niioticiisandl 0. fno, Sanibicus. 

Slandar( morphomelries 

E'Xperience ill hmidling 0. 1os-
sanibicus has indicated that fully mati re 
males can be distinguished from female; 
at the same age by their larger size and 
jaw structure. The pre-opercular I.one also 
seenis to be more angular in males than itn 

females although this is not usually used 
as a discriminating feature when classify
ing animals by sex. Fig. la illustrates the 
facial parts measured in the present 
study: length and width (at lip) of the 
Tnandible and premaxilla bones; the 
length of the premaxillary pedicel; and the 
width, height and angularity of the pre
opercular bone. The angularity was 
measured as the distance from the angle 
of a right angle placed against the 
posLerior and ventral edges of the 
opercular bone to the apex of the bone. 
These measurements were made with 
calipers and a right-angle cut out of 
plastic. Measurement of these faci." 
feature; requires delicate probing with the 
calipers to distinguish between fleshy and 
hony parts on the live fish. 

Trusa .norphomel,'is 

Ten distinctive and homologous land
marks on the outline of the fish were 
chosen to describe its form (Fig. 1b). 
Each fish was positioned with its right 
side a she(

l mpa er, onto which the point.n were 
drawn and later entered into tLe com
puter using an X-Y coordinate digitizing 

pad. The Euclidean distances b.tween 
coordinate:, forming a network of 4 truss 
cells, were calculated, using Pythagoras' 
theoreme.Tiese trLss positions are 
iLtre. Th truss p tsIl . 'iilt f l Fig,. lb. 

Er)perimenlal inethod
 

id-August 1986, the experimental 
fish, haLched between :3and 18 February 
1986, wete bransferred from a crowded 

hatchery-type situation to four spacious 
tank. The fish "were from the third 
generation of the l)alhousie stock 
establ ishel in !983 1oyle et al. 1987). 
This stock originated with 100 fish 
PUrch, sed fron a local supplier as 
"Florida rod" strain of tilapia- a hybrid of 
). ,noss'nbicus,- and 0. uroepis hor
minim. (01'these, 102 individuals were 

iden tified by spine clipping, and 
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Fig. Ia. SLandard Morphometzics - Head of a 
f indicating measurements taken. Solid,tilhpia 

oh lines trnce outline of the fish; broken lines trace
the underlying hone structure. ni., mndible 

* length; iow., mandible width; oe., aignlarity of' 
the pre-(percle; oh., pre-opercle height; ow., pre-A; Oa 
 opercle wNidth; pl.,premaxilla length; pp., prem l maxillary pedicel; pw., preniailla widLth. 

ml
 

AF€; 
 C 

Fig. lb. Truss Morphomtetrics -Ixw tions of the 10 landiiarks ;it,illustrated asiopen circles while the brolen
lines indic:te trassY yogni EacLh tlus length is ref'erred to by Ls Corresponding cell (A.B,C or D) ai'd positionihs. 

number (1 to G). Landmarks re er to:1) The post eriormost point A'the 
maxilla; 2) The posteriormost paint of the 
eye; 3) "'fhe origin of' the im: The the in; 5)pelvic 41) origin of forsol The origin of' the anal fin;6)Toe point
between the spinois and oft wrtiow of the dorsal fin; 7)The insertioo of te anal fin; 8) The insertion cf the
(lirsaI fin; 9)The antcihri tt 1i mehrnof e f dalI fin; 1) Ilnt it '([t i] ol'Ieibralle rIn call T anteriori attaictme t f
the dorsal Inell'wraii fron caudal fin; lint, I and 2 art,made on the outline oi'the fisi ait paint on a line 
potrpinticular to fit,horizaitil axis of tie fish. 

morphometric measUtrements were "ma(le and, using the resulting canonical 
every three weeks from 28 August 1986 to coefficients, scores for the previous
3 January 1987 (from age 6 to 10 ionths). months were calculated.
The were then dissected and sexed by The results of univariate F tests 
inspection of' their gonads. The measure- between sexes in the tenth month were 
ments anti t; mJss lengths were entL red into used as criteria to reduce the dta to a 
the computer. trasfor ined to nattI ra lis, s nailleIr set ofvariabes: those with an F of' 
and used to establish a standard neasui'e at IeI st 7.0 were included in a redi ced 
of body size ("?acLulated 'Is the log mean of' model. It was then f'urther reduced using
all truss lengths). Each observation was the canonical coefficients (standardized by
then corrected for standard size, as the standard deviations): variables with 
outlin ed by Stiauss antd Bookstein (1982): coeflicient of' less than 0.3 (absoute \'alue)
(1) measured variables were regressed on were omitted. This reduced the final set to 
the size of Lhe fish, and (2) each linear truss lengths A2, A4 and premw (pre
observation was divided by its estimate. maxilla width at lip). It is fortunate that

The final set of morphometric the discriminant function loads on these 
measurements vas analyzed using three variables, as they are relatively easy
discrimninant analysis (Wilkinson 1986) to measure. 
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Results 
15 a. August 

The fuil data set (all 21 truss lengths 1 Malesand 8 standard measurements) discrimi- >2 a Females
nated between the sexes in 96% of the U
 
fish, while the reduced set (truss lengths = 9


A2 and A4, and the premaxilla wvidth at or6 11 I

lip (preni w)) discriminated sex
9%Of't h e f i s in up tol l rese n1l 

arise fiom 


h . T h''res u lts p t ed(her e 3 
the reduced set. The canonical 1111


function for sex determination in our o 
 0301 05 09 1.3 1.7 2.1 2.9experiment is as follows: Canonical sco-es 

Score = -0.85 (A2) + 0.15 (Al4) 18 b. January 
+ 0.73 .(premow) ' 

U nWeC would e..4)ect the coeffcienlts to he Isomewhat different fbr different or 
less than -0.I indicate the nmle sex and L- [ 
those larger tharisome inamhiui ty -0.1 the female sex, withscar,-s close to -0.1. o _ln . .... ... LIfiscriminant analysis C e tor-e1. -27 -2 3-1.9 -1.5 -1.1 -0.7 -03 -0A 0.5 0.9 1.3 1.7 2.1l el Canonical scoresseparately of) each set of triweekly
measurenlents resulted in silliilar 
canonical scores to those derived from the 
formula ahove. Fig. 2. Histograms of' the caionical scores of the

The histogr': )ils of the scores from) til, August (a) and lanuary (b) mo'phometricinitial (Augu,11Ist 1986i) 11uidf"IM (January , iteas1 he m ,milts. The Calculatedl iin l scores wereaplying the January canonical coefficients byto the1987) set of lleilStl 'mnlltS are \rhIlN in) stn da rdized, size corrcted data. Scores of < -0.1Fig. 2 and the degree of' discrimination in indicate males, scores of'> -0.1 indicate fenales. 
ealch set of' consecutive lnealSllellnts is 
listed in Table 1. 

'I'abl, 1. Discriminalit analysis results of each of the cotnisecultiv( nheaslllenlets between AL1tust .1n1d
 anury. Number (N) and p erve at (%) of nals classified correctly out of' .13 mals. Number (N) and
 
eretnt ('T) of femiales classilied icorrectly out of 59 fhvinales. 

A ge M ales F;olnah's TotalIlim o01 mnasuremn l (in moilhs) N ',' N '.% 

Auhfu.;t 28 6.5 271 fi-I .3 38 i1A f ,.ISephernm r 19 7.2 32 7J4.. '15 77.6 76.2Octolr 10 7.8 39 9 0.7 51 89.9 89. 1Novembliei 1 8.5 :15 81.1 53 89.8 86.3November 22 9 38 88.1 5 87.9 88.1December I 5 9.8 34 79.1 55 9.1.8 88.1Janutgary :1 10.5 3S 88.1 55 93.2 91.2 

Out of a total of .12 males.
 
2Out of a 
total of 58 fenales. 
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The morphometric analysis confirms 
that the lip width (premw) of the male is 
indeed enlarged, in the sense that it has a 
different allometric relationship to body 
size than females and immatures. A plot 
of the log-transformed premw and body
size (means of truss lengths) of the series 
of measurements pooled together
illustrates the allometry of lip width 
which is used to distinguish visually 
between fully mature males and females 
(Fig. 3). 

The growth rate of the fish is plotted 
against discriminant score in Fig. ,4.It can 
be seen that there is a continuous inverse 
relationship between degree of 'Temale 
ness and growth rate. t{elativelv undif
ferentiated animals lave iniorinediate 
gr.o\.th rates. 

A discriminant, *u IllI's is 
attempted on dhe thee vaiales corrcted 
for standard length of the flish (I luhhs and 
Lagler 19-17), rat her than means of' t rulss 
length. This resulted in only 7 W;, 
discrimination in January. Thus stanudard 
length does not include elnugh 
in formation to he a good measure of the 
size o fish. 

r 
* 

c......... . 

-2 . .,.undesirable 

............ 

I: C,,n 't.... Itt., I 

......... 

cm)
,, 


Fig. 3.Blivariate plt of lipwith '(prenmw)artd 6ody 
size Intian truss hength . o th[hu sl,)p, lloillctli'.
rdltit)ts hip)(1istillgi 1ttfs hotw(',n Illte sexes.Ye',:l, ,
Sex is ndicat., I' star;antd i i rt, ,if-
sitn Y = 4f 0so X,N =4o , OAT F = WE 0-2.1 
P << 01 iratd lnales hy t'in'hts slliile t (Yanu 

-.. 166 + 1.07 X,N = 201, r = 0.7 F = 9N6.8, P << 
0.001). Intercepts art not signiliantly ,lil'lCrent 
(ANC(VA,F = 3.02, 1 = NS) hut sloes ar i = 
33.65, P < 0.001 ). 

] 
N 0 

-1 
.
 

A 
-


0 

4-" -; : Z - -;. 
0(,I,,hf ,,I.nm,.,,i Stcrs 

Fig. I. Bivariate p!Lt of ttjlleness and growth 
(ca,,lat(t as the dirrefrnce )tvN'en Allgust and 
an m ylolg lcan trus.4 lengths). Sex is indicated a,
an Fig. :l( g ]ossl, V = 0.501 - 0.006 X, nYe,,als:

5 F = .t, = NM4 nalts; Y=0.59 - 0.009 Xn 
= 12, ' = 01 :M, 1) NS). illrccpts atv signiflcanitly 

(iffL,,nt (AN(t'VA, F = 7.5, P = 0.007). 'T'hIru is no 
ilt eh,M tou,of the dog,,- o l/ el' andiIuth(ess 


Discussion 

The data presented here suggest that 
sex-dependent, differential growth rate 
and sexual differentiation have a 
continuous, rathpr than a dichotomous 
relationship to one another (Fig. 4I). Sex
related dtifferences in growth are evident 
atearly stages of sexual ;f'f'erentiation. If 
a correctio,! for sex is not made ingenetics 
. ...experimentso selection programs,
selection for rapid growth may result in an 

skewing of' the sex ratio. 
e)tailed studies, of, the genetics of' early 

growth rttes in ri r syslti-si arnri lin;Il 
always use sex-cOrrectel data (Riska Ot al. 
19841). The morphometric criterion des
cribe(l here provides a relatively simplecovariate to0 corr(rt' for val iaition ill scx 

ratio a1( maturity status ill genet:cs
p!'ogr'allS (alld nutritional Or physiological 
progrms too).

People working with 0. IitOss5nIbIcIuS 
often (iSti guiSh the seXeS 1w d er 
o
 
general body atd1 jaw part sizes. This
study quantifies the shape differences and 

http:gr.o\.th
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makes it possible to separate the sexes at 
an earlier stage when size differences are 
not observed. Male tilapia have a faster 
growth rate of the lip width (premw) and 
of the body depth aL the eye level (A2) in 
relation to size of the fish (see Fig. 3). As 
has been noted by other authors (Pruginin 
and Shell 1962; Chervinski 1983), tilapia 
males grow larger than females. Pruginin 
and Shell (1962) exploited the differential 
growth rates of the sexes to discriminate 
between males and females of 0. iloticus 
using a mechanical grader. Although this
resulted in a 94% discrimination, their 
technique operates only with a specific
size and age distribution, which, in 
practice, is very difficult to achieve due to 
the large environmiental variation in the
growth rate of tilapia. Size discrilmination 
is weal in the early life stages and is of 
little use in freely reproducing populations 
containing a inixture of' ages. Although a 
t-test comparison of the sizes (calculated 
as the log mean of' all trus s len,,ths) of 
males and females indicates that the 
differences are significant, th Is was
Visually ohvius Inl relatiely fewxis

fsw eyfish 
even in ,January. 

Observations on the genital mnor-
phology of 0. 7 oss inbicu s males and 
females are not apliicahhl to younger fish, 
as pointed out by Chervinski (1983). Th 
two opening,; that the fei ale has on the 
genital papilla wer-e not noticed in our 
tilapia at 10 months of' age; and the 
enlargement of the upper Jaw in males is 
only clearly visible in older animals. 
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Abstract 

During the last decade or so the e has been an increasing apprehension that Orechromis mossambicus is 
literally hindering the developm~nt of the fisheries, particularly in Aiia, where it was widely introduced in the 
1950s. Numerous views have heen expressed, taking cases in isolation, of its undesirable effects on fisheries 
development in the region. Suggestions have been made to re:. ,'e it from water bodies. The success of this 
operation is yet to he documented. I Iere the positive effects ofO. mossrimbicus in the inland fishery of Sri Lankn 
are reviewed, together with aspects of' its biology, with a view to establishing that it is not necessarily a 
nuisance species in every countr. 

Introduction mossanibicus has gradually begun to lose 
its importance and has been declared a 
nuisance species almost universally

A few species of African cichlids have (Welcomme 1984; Smith and Pullin 1984). 
played an important role in the ThrougL, the last. decade the role of 0. 
development of fisheries, particularly in mosimbjcus in intensive culture or semr
the Southeast Asian region over the last intensive culture has declined in the 
50 years (Ling 1977; Smith and Pullin region, most notably in the Philippines 
1984). Of these cichlids Oreochromis and in Taiwan (Smith and Pullin 1984). 
mossamrnbicus (Peters) was the first to be Nevertheless, this species has a major role 
introduced into the S)outheast Asian to play in other fisheries sectors, at least 
region. Ling (1977) noted that 0. in some Asian countries. In this paper an 
mossambicus, within a short period of 35 attempt, is made to highlight the 
years, has come to be the most important importance of 0. mossambicus as a 
pond-cultured species in Southeast Asia. protein source for poor people with special 
However, over the last two decades 0. reference to Sri Lanka. 

,445 
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The total reservoir area in Southeast 
Asia is estimated at 3 x 106 ha and is 
prelicted to increase five-fold by the year 
2000 (Fernando 1977). These waters 
provide a potentially vast protein !rource. 
The pa 'ity of lacustrine species in the 
indigen, :i-3 i w.ana of the region and its 
possible consequences on fish production 
has been aptly documented (Fernando and 
Holcik 1982). As such there is a need to 
utilize lacustrine species from elsewhere 
or adopt a stocking and recapture strategy 
of suitable riverine species indigenous to 
the region. 

Materials and Methods 

In this paper, published data on fish 
yields in reservoirs in some Southeast 
Asian countries are utilized. In addition, 
data on the mean landing size and von 
Bertalanffy growth parameters (L. and 
K) of 0. mossambicus populations from 
randomly selected reservoir populations in 
Sri Lanka were computed using the 
ELEFAN I program (Pauly and David 
1981). The index of growth performance i;', 
recommended by Moreau et al. (1986) was 
computed for 0. mossanbicits populations 
in Sri Lankan reservoirs and compared 
with mean values of 0' from other 
populations of 0. mossambicus as well as 
with those of 0. niloticus populations fr-om 

Table 1. Fish N'ields from resirvuirs in ti, oonthiast 

elsewhere. This growtl, Derformance index 
is definedl as follows: 

0' K + 2 logit, L, 

where K and L. are the von Bertalanffy 
growth functions, the growth constant and 
asymptotic length, respectively. 

Results 

The yields of reservoir fisheries in the 
region vary greatly (Table 1). Also, the 

yield estimates from the same country 
quoted by different authors differ 
significantly. It is c-ident from Table 1 
that the mean yield from Sri Lankan 
perennial reservoirs is the highest in the
region (Fernando 1980; Oglesby 1985; Petr 
1985). In Sri 	 Lanka the perennial 
re ,ervoir fishery is a capture fishery, 
dependcnt primarily on natural 
recruitment of 0. mos;amnbicus 
populations (De Silva 1983) introduced in 
1952 (Fernando and Indrasena 1969). On 
average, 0. mossanicus accounts for 
nearly 85% of the 	total estimated yield of 
27,000 to 2.),000 t and in the individual 
reservoirs, the contrihution of this species 
ranges from 55 to 99% of the fish 
production ()e Si!,,a 1985a). 

In some situations, 0. mossambicus do 
not reach a desirable market size clue to 
stunting, even 	 thuough at times 0. 

Asian region (P.j.----Pnninsjaji'ns; B.s.-fBarbns 
suana; 1'.d.--1, tb(,o du~ssui i ; ()m.( o(ssamnbicucs: O1n-- Onhlic'us; ".c.-Cyprinits carpio; 
*--Sepik river). 

Anlnual yield (kg/hia) 

Co ntry Mean Hainto Major spejies 

Indonesia 99 22 ... 353 P.j., .1., O.n. 
ln dia 83 2.2 -- 270 Various; G.i . 

(Tamil Nadu only) 
Papua New Guinea* (2,000 t/year) 0.) 1. 
Malaysia :37 :37 - 37 
Sri Lanka 24j3 8.1 650 O.m.; also L.I.; B.s. 
Thailand 51 8.3 	 -- 135.6 Various includink 

O.m., O.n. 

Authority 

Baluy'ut (1983) 
Sreenivasan (198'.) 

FAO (1986) 
Ogleslby (1985) 
De Silva (19871)) 
Balnyt (19,83) 
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mossambicus yields could be high in size of this species in the different
certain impoundments. De Silva and reservoirs ranged from 19.3 to 23.9 cm in
Fernando (1980) pointed out that there is total length and 131 to 2,533 g in weight
no evidence that stunting of 0. (Table 2). In almost all reservoirs the 
mossambicus has curred the meai reaches desirable-- in landing size a
Parakrama Samudra Reservoir, for which market size. The minimum permissible
data are available for a period of nearly 30 mesh size of 2.5 inches (6.5 cm) for gill
years. Further evidence to this effect is nets and the prohibition of the use of any
presented in Fig. 1 from six reservoirs, other gear has perhaps had a positive
The mean landing size was variable in all effect on the landing size as well as on the
reservoirs and there was no apparent conse:'vation of the stocks (De Silva 1983,
trend in the size of the landings over the 1985a). 
years. It has been suggested that The von Bertalanffy growth
variability in the mean landing size is paramete, s and the growth index ' 
related to the water level of the reservoir, (Moreau et al. 1986) of eleven 0. 
at least in the case of one reservoir mossambicus reservoir populations are 
(Amarasinghe 1981). The mean landing given in Table 3. 4' ranged between 2.29 

23- Eodagiri yo 

t iI II 

24 Rldlyagornu 

EU L.-._-___ -- - .L . I I 

27 Udawalawe 

23 

!LI ,.,LI I
 
24 Tissowe 

_:
 

2.3 Kirlibbanaro 

le Ll 
23 Yodawewo
 

15 i l I
19823 L 1984 19851983 
 1986
 

Year
 

Fig. 1. The mean landing size (TI in cm) of Oreochronis ,nossantbicus 
in six reservoirs over the period 1982 to 1986. The vertical lines indi
cate the range. 
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Table 2. The grand mean landing size and the range in length and weight of Oreochromismossambicus 
of individual reservoir fisheries (data updated from De Silva 1985b; Lmax/Wm ax - maximum recorded 
length/weight; X - grand mean; SD - from different landing dates between 1980 to 1986). 

Reservoir 

Badagiriya 
Chandrikawewa 
Gi'± ale 
Kaudulla 
Kiribbanara 
Lunugamweliera 
Minneriya 
Parakrama Samudra 
Pimburettewa 
Ridiyagama 
Ti;sawewa 
Udawalawe 
Urusitawewa 
Weerawila 
Yodawewa 

Total length 
(cm) 

Weight 
(g) 

Lmin Lniax X SD. Wmili Winax X S.D. 

15.5 27.0 20.2 1.84 77 348 158 35 
16.5 31.0 20.0 2.00 87 544 163 58 
18.0 31.1 23.9 1.72 95 568 244 57 
16.5 28.5 20.A 1.36 65 462 164 38 
16.5 35.5 22.6 0.97 92 796 243 43 
17.0 3-1.5 23.,1 0.70 118 540 253 24 
19.0 35.0 23.5 2.37 113 610 220 6,1 
16.0 28.0 21.1 1.02 71 394 158 23 
17.5 36.0 23.-4 1.1-4 111 523 250 38 
16.5 29.5 20.7 1.1-4 72 385 182 34 
15.5 30.O 19.5 1.82 65 -135 144 13 
17.0 38.0 22.6 2.35 91 760 252 93 
16.5 26.5 21.3 1.60 85 651 210 48 
16.0 28.0 20.8 1.30 7- 39. 131 18 
15.5 25.0 19.3 0.83 72 265 131 19 

Table 3. The surface area of eh ,' n reservoirs and von Brrtalanffy growth parameters (L. and K) and 
the growth index i ', computed using standard length, of )rcochruimis inossuanhicus )o)ulations (*data 
from Amaw;.!singhe 1987). 

Reservoir Area 
(ha) 

Badagiriya .182 
Giritale 310 

Kaudulla 2,537 

Kirribbanara 366 

Lunugarnwehera 3,023 

Minneriya 2,560 

Pimhurettewa* 83-

Ridiyagama 888 

Tissawewa 23,1 

Udawalaw, 3,27.1 

Yodawewa 765 


and 2.70 with a mean of 2.48 (± 0.13). A 
comparison between 4' of 0. mossambicus 
populations and 0. niloticus, the species 
which is considered to be an 'aquatic 
chicken' (Smith and Pullin 1984), from 
elsewhere is made in Table 4. The data 
indicate that tlhe mean growth of 0. 
mossambicus of the Sri Lankan reservoirs 
compares with that of the African 
populations and 0. niloticus. Mean 4' of 0. 

S L,, K 0 
(cm) (year- I 

21.4 0.59 2.43 
25.8 0.43 2.46 
23.A 0.70 2.59 
23.7 0.64 2.56 
26.2 0.40 2.44 
2.1.5 0.40 2.38 
31.4 0.3.1 2.53 
24.6 0.32 2.29 
25.7 0.63 2.62 
26.6 0.70 2.70 
22.4 0.10 2.31 

mossa~nbicus populations of Sri Lanka 
and Africa did not differ significantly 
(Student's t test; p > 0.05) from the mean 
4' of 0. niloticus from African waters. 4' of 
some 0. niloticus populations, however, 
was considerably higher than those 
observed for 0. mssambicus which is 
perhaps indicative of the higher growth 
potential of the former species and 
therefore, its suitability for culture. 
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Table 4. The mean 0 ' + sd and the range of Oreochromis mossarnbicus and 0. niloticus populations
(1-Sri Lankan reservoir populations; 2 and 3-African populations from Moreau et al. 1986). 

Species n 

0. niossambicus] 11 
0. mossambicus2 19 
0. niloticus3 

16 

Discussion 

0. mossambicus is now found in 
virtually every kind of water body - ponds, 
ditches, canals, etc. (Ling 1977). It was 
irtroduced into or has invaded small 
bodies of water such as the temple ponds 
of India (Sreenivasan 1970) where, after a 
few generations, it began to get stunted, 
Such factors have perhaps resulted in it 
being considered a nuisance species, 

Where the species has been introduced 
into sufficiently large water bodies, and 
where an adequate food supply is 
available, as in the case of Sri Lankan 
reservoirs it is a very desirable and a 
favorable species. There is evidence from 
Papua New Guinea also that 0. 
mossanibicus supports a very profitable
fishery in the Sepik river and its flood 
plain lakes (FAO 1986). lodgkiss and 
Man (1977) also reported that 0. 
mossambicus was not stunted in the 
Plover Cove Reservoir in longkong. 

Many reasons have been suggested for 
the success of 0. ,niossarnbius in the 
perennial reservoirs of Sri Lanka. 
Fernando and Indraseria (1969) suggested 
that the paucity of lacustri:ie species in 
the indigenous faina and the high
predatory pressure on young ti lapi a were 
responsible for its success. Subsequeatly
!)e Silva and Fernando (1980) also 
hypothesized that its ability to effectively
digest blue-green algae, a dominant 
component of the planktonic vegetation in 
Sri Lankan reservoirs, would also 
contribute to its succes! More recent and 
detailed studies on the biology of 0. 
msanbicus populations seem to indicatethat its ability to switch its food habits in 

relation to availability of suitable food 

¢' - sd Range 

2.482 0.129 2.29 2.70 
2.465 0.165 2.05 - 2.65 
2.651 0.222 2.36 - 3.11 

(Maitipe and De Silva 1985) and to 
effectively digest zooplankton,
phytoplankton and detrital material (De
Silva t al. 1984; De Silva 1985b) are 
contibutory factors for its success. The 
high fishing pressure prevalent in the Sri 
Lankan reservoirs (De Silva 1985a) and 
the predatory pressure possibly prevent 
overpopulation and consequent stunting of 
the populations. The life pattern in fIsh, 
whether altricial or precocial, has 
relevance to aquaculture and the tendency
fr). a species to get stunted 'Balon 1981). 
The life pattern of 0. mossarnbicus could 
be of either pattern, depending on the 
environment (Arthington aiid Milton 
1986), and perhaps is an indication of its 
adaptability. 
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Abstra-. 
The growth trajectories of individual tilapia (Oreochromismossambicus, 0. vrolepis hornorum hybrids)were followed by measuring their lengths at weekly intervals. The repeatability of specific growth SC, whereSG = In [length(2)/length(1)J, was determined in two ways: (1) byincrements, which week-to-week correlation of growthis the conventional procedure, and (2) by correlation of SG residuals after regression on bodylength. Use of the residual, termed "relative size-specific growth" (RSSC), improves the repeatability of growthwhich is otherwise very low. The correlation of RSSG measurements generally exceeded 0.5, after a brief periodof exponential growth. This means that fish that grow relatively fast for their size continue to do so as their sizeincreases.
 
The application to aquaculture genetics lies in using RSSG to selectobtain a tilapia population in which all animals are exactly 

for rapid growth. It is difficult tothe same age, as is required when selecting forgrowth rate using conventional procedures. RSSG is a useful alternative to size-at-ageselection. criterionRSSG dces not require equal ags--in fact it can be used for mass 
as a for 

selection in a ireely-reproducing
population. 

Introduction tunately, in tilapia, the serial correlation 
of growth rates is often low or evenA crucial question for aquaculture negative. As explained in thegeneticists is whether the growth 3f fish is 

Discussion 
section,

sufficiently heritable to be worth selecting, 
this is largely an artifact. The 

repeatability
The "rel'eatability" of a 

of growth as it is usuallytrait (correlation measured gives us little information aboutbetween values of a trait expressed two or heritability
more times in the same 

in a fish that, like tilapia,animal) sets an reaches maturity before it is large enoughuppcr limit to its heritability. Unfor- to be har-vested. 

*Contribution No. 11 from the IDRC Network of Aquaculture Genetics Projects. 
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The present experiment is concerned 
with the repeatability of growth in tilapia 
when growth is measured in relation to 
body size (length) rather than age. It is 
one of a series of studies on genetic stock 
improvement in aquaculture situations 
where the ages of animals are mixed or 
not accurately known. (Doyle and Talbot 
1986a, 19861; McNaughton 1986; Doyle et 
a]. 1987; Talbot et al., this vol.; Kanonrat 
and Doyle, this vol.). 

Materials and Methods 

The fish used in the study belong to a 
"Florida red" strain of tilapia (a hybridiza-
tion of Oreochromis mossambicus and 0. 
urolepis hornorum) kept at Dalhousie Uni-
versity and now in its third generation 
(Doyle et al. 1987). Fifty fish from a single 
brood were isolated into 0.6 1containers 3 
days after hatching. They were grown at 
260C on brine shrimp nauplii (first 4 
weeks) and commercial aquarium food 
after week 3. After the 10th week they 
were transferred into individual 4.5 1 
containers. Standard lengths and weights 
were measured weekly. Fish were grown 
as isolated individuals to eliminate 
competitive effects (Jobling 1985; Doyle 
and Talbot 1986a) that would affect the 
serial correlation of growth rate in the 
present experiment.

The calculation of relative size specific 
growth (RSSG) is a two-stage procedure. 
The first calculation provides a con-
ventional growth estimate; the one we use 
is specific growth (SG), defined as 

SG = In [L2/I1(duration of growth 
period), 

where L1 and L2 are the lengths at the 
beginning and end of the growth period, 
respectively. Since all growth periods had 
the same duration (1 week) in our experi- 
ment, the divisor is omitted from sub-
sequent calculations, 

Computation of specific growth rela-
tive to other fish of the same size (RSSG) 
consists of pooling all the SG data 
obtained in a particular container size, 

and regressing them on the contempora
neous size of each fish (in this case, its 
length). The regression model we used for 
the pooled data is 

SGij = bo + biLlij + b2Lij + , ij 

where Llij = length of the ith fish at the 
start of week j, and C is the normally 
distributed error term. 

We define relative size-specific growth 
(RSSG) as the residual from this polynomial regression, nanel 
n 

RSSGij = SGij - SGij. 

Moving the fish from the smaller into 
the larger containers caused a second 
spurt of rapid growth (Fig. 2). The rela
tionship between SG and body length is 
different in containers of different 
sizes, and the polynomial and RSSG cal
culations were made separately for each 
size (Fig. 1). 

Results 

The length-at-age curve is shown in 
Fig. 2. The two phases of the experiment, 
with separate cycles of sigmoidal growth 
in containers of each size, can be clearly 
distinguished. 

The Pearson correlation coefficients 
for specific g-rowth (SG) and relative size
specific growth (RSSG) are given in the 
upper and lower triangles, respectively, of 
Table 1. Five per cent of the correlations 
will be significant in such a large table by 
chance; however in the SG portion these 
show no pattern. Some significant nega
tive correlations also appear in the upper 
triangle. The positive correlations in the 
lower (RSSG) part of the table fall into 
three clearly defined groups that are 
shown in relation to the length-at-age 
curve in Fig. 2. Within each period of 
compensatory growth, RSSG values are 
for the most part significantly correlated, 
and there is significant correlation of 
RSSG between these two periods as well. 
Outside the periods of decreasing SG, 
correlation of RSSG values was poor. 
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between the bracketed sections 1 and 2 of the growth trajectory (Table 1). 
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Table 1. Correlations among weekly growth increments. Upper triangle, length-specific growth (SG). Lower triangle, residual specific growth regressed onlength (RSSG). Because of die-off during the experiment, the threshold of significance at P < .05 varies from 0.28 (weeks 1, 2; n = 47) to 0.37 (weeks 22, 23; 
n = 28). 

Week 1 2 3 5 6-
 9 10 11 12 13 1.; 15 16 17 1E 19 20 21 22 23 

1 1 -. 26 -. 29 -. 09 -.0. -.03 -.02 -. 3 -.13 

2 

0C -. 1 .11 05 -.09 .27: 0 .02 - .03 .14 .13 .23 -. 201 -.- 4 -33  .09 .13 0 06 -0(6 1 -u-.06 -.21 .-. 1 1 -. 05 .14 .20 -. 08 -. 14 -.3 20 -. 04 -. 02- 07 .11 .30 20 .216,1 .07 -.: 9 -.05 .0 .10 -. 294)" .07 -. 04 -. 02 -34 -. 11-2... 1 -. -.02 - 15 .22 -.03 .19 --.14 
 0 -. 15 -. 20 -17 .25 -. 01 -. 30 .12 -. 011 1 3 05 - 01 ' 0 0 -. 01 05 0 0 -. 11 .29 -. 11 .01 -. 27 .116 1 .44 06 11 -.09 i 11 5 -,15 -. 5 
 . 7 .13 .1l -. 15 .24 .05 -. 31 -. 08 
8 3 1 

S.07 -3 .23 .11 .04 .09 -. 25 -. 12 -. 0401 -.14 
21 - 3 -. 099 -. 13 0 .2 2 -. 1,8 0 .01 .04 -. 07 .07.1, .5 .1'3 -.2'2 1 -.35 --ot 1 1 .12 .14 -,29 .20 .03 .2510 

1 . __ ,;11 -- !.; --. U. 1 ---. 1 02 -. 15 .19 -. 08 -. 02 .3912 o Au 09 1 .13 -.12 0 3> .24 .25 20 .13 -. 07 -. 07 -. 13 .070 , .6 I i 31- 233 - 23 -. 23 --. 19 0 .03 -. 03 .0313 15 ' 20'-25 -23 -. 22 -- 31 0 -.14 23 -. 15 .20 .13 . 43 .4 
15 1 -. 01 .0 --. 02 -. 01 -. 16 .23 -. 191 .42 37 3 0 59-. 
16 1( -. 27 -. 26 -. 03 --. 19 -. 13 -. 25 -. 36.25 .51 .'0 .50 .11 .30 .19 .11 10 .10 -. 17 .3217 -. 10 -. 190 1 5G . ., .52 2 5 . 1 .06 .16 .06 .06 -. 1518 .230 1 .19 ."0 .12 .09 30 .55 20 ., 56 1 -. 24 .12 .19 .17 .1919 10 3 149 .39 .46 .5 - ;0 5 j20 .0' .60 .04 1 -1 .06 -. 13 .19.16 .4 9 49 .10 .16 AG .0 G.;21 .0 .33 .20 .27 .38 

51- .5s .83 .61 1 -. 10 .21 .01A-2 6 6 3S .67 .64 .-I 1 -. 2722 .3306 .04 15 .10 .17 .5 .'6 71 .66 .32 . .63 .72 .70 .73 123 .20.16 .06 1 20 .28 
 .6 .777 
 .86 79 SS .90 1 
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Discussion during the periods of large week-to-week 
variation in growth rate and low week-to-Repeatability of RSSG week overlap in size distributions. 

The correlation between RSSG in theThe principal reason for the low two environments (container sizes) of therepeatability of specific growth (SG) is the present experiment indicates that fish canconvergent, "compensatory" (Ricker 1975) go through a major dsruption in the growor "targeted" (Riska et al. 1984) growth of out environment (such as "collimation";
tilapia. The decline in SG with size and se2 below) and then re-emerge with relaage may be due to maturation, senescence tive growth rates similar to what they had(Gerking and Rausch 1979) or, as in this before. Thus, RSSG in our tilapia populacase, the limitations of the grow-out tion was not only repeatable, it was stableenvironment. A fish that reaches ttle in the engineering sense of returning to itstargeted size rapidly, grows at first more original value after a perturbation.
quickly and then more slowly than other V'.ability is obviously import-t in aquafish, so the serial correlation of SG in the culture selection programs wi, re selcctionpopulation is poor. Slower growing fish is niost convenicently applied duringtend to catch Up. The phelnenon has transfer from one type of grow-out
long been recognized in fish (Ricker .1975) (nvironment to another. 
and in other animals (e.g., Laird 1965). It 
is SU perinmposed on the statistical effects
of correlated error and (lata depeldencies Application to aquaculture:
which also tend to cause negative cor- selection for RSSG 
relations among sequeitial growth
measurements. The usual procedure for stock

lowever, when measurements are improvement by mass selection--breed themade at a sequence of'sizes, rather than of bliggest--is highly ineflicicat when there istimes or ages, the serial correlation of' variation in the age of the animals beinggrowth rates can become positive. A fish selected (Moyle and Talbot 19861)). Thethat h asi larger size-at-age is growing confounding of growth rate and age variafaster fir its size than a smaller fish will Lion greatly reduces heritability and thewhen it reaches the same size. This is the expected response to selection. The nouthbasis for using ii residual, size-specific brooding ha!bit of' tihlaia virtu llv en,suresgrowth neatsu rement (I SS(): if' ofTrs a that confounding will he a problemlwhenmore Consistent description of what ever 
mass selection is atte lpted with thisa'u(tculturists woould gen1erally call a genus. One soltion is to Use 'withinfhister-growing fish. 1*1rally rather than mass selectionThe low repeatabliity of ESSG during (Uraiwan and )oyle 1986). Anotherthe early periods of' growtl in each possibility is to select for RSSG rather
en,,'irollnellt may be a true Ol.servltiol than size-at-a'.
concerning the biology of exponential We now have two f'easihe methods forgrowth. Growth may be lore repeatalle-- mass sel(,2'ti ng ISS(. Of'e is the "colliimaand perhaps more herita!le--du ringsome tion" technique sugested by Doyle andphases of' the growth curve in tilap)ia, as Talbot (19861)), which consists of gr:dinghas been suggOsted for salmonids (McKay th.! population to obtain a :::rmpe ofet al. 1986) and which appears to )e true animaIls all of' the same size, and thenfor laboratory mice and rats (lerhert et letting th em grow for a time. Sielection foral. 1979; l.iska et al. 158,4). If' this is the the largest fish is performed after thiscase, selective improvement should Coil- grow-out. Since the fish were the soamnecentrate on these heritable phases of size but ai mixture of ages at the start, ofgrowth. The low reop atahility of early
RSSG 

the growth period, ,SSG is being selected,Inay ailso he, in part, a statistical not size-at-age. The procedure is beingartifact of' data and error dee)NIen(hcies tried in Thailand with a reported realize(t 
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heritebility of 0.2 (Jarimopas 1.986). The 
second method is to select for RSSG 
indirectly, using the CIRC growth 
estimator (Dovle et a]. "1987; Talbot et a]., 
this vol.; Kamonrat and Doyle, this vol.).

Either method for selecting RSSG has 
the advantage that it can be used in small 
aquaculture establishments-at tihe 
ni mlnum, in a single cornnon pond where 
age classes coexist in a freely-inter-
breeding population, 
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Abstract 

Swim-up fry (average weight, 14 mg) were obtained from Oreochrornisniloticus (Chitralada strain) held in 
co-rvete tanks. In experiment 1 (1985), fry were fed diets treated with 17(i-mthyltestosterene (MT) or 
progestorone at 60 mg/kg for 40 days. Control fish were fed untreated diet. Fingerlings (average weight, 2.86 g)
were subsequently stocked at i/1n 2 in earthen ponds receiving septic tank slurry at 150 kg COD/ha/day and fine! 
rice bran as supplementary feed 'or about 5 months. In experiment 2 (1986), similar procedures were followed
but the fry were fed MT at t0 ag/kg for 40 days auid pond stocking rates of 1, 3, 5 and 7 fingerlingsn' 2 were 
compared. 

Individual size, s,-× and stage o maturity were determined. In experiment 1, the average individual size 
was greatest in the MT-treated group (263 g), compared with the untreated (232 g) and progestero,,e-treated
fish (189 g). The final size of fish in experiment 2 decreased sigirificantly (P < 0.05) with density, from an 
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average of 2,:9 g at 1 fish/m 2 2to 94 g at 5/rn* ; however those stocked nt 7/r gave the. highest total biomass andwere not significantly smaller (P > 0.05, mean weight, 88 g) than the fish stocked at 5/pi 2 . Sex could not bedetieriain,,d by external morpholog,, alone, hu" sexing on gross gonadal stnrcture agreed well with subsequenthistlogical exa-mination. The J)ercentagcs of inale fish were: MT-treated, over 93%; prog(sterone-ti ,,ted, 72%iko( untiei.d-1, 57%.All treatments includcd fish at various stages of maturity, from undifferentiated Lo fully-mture gonads. In MT-trceated fish, fernales commonly showed abforn-al enhuged ovaries: egg hound ordistended w~thIluid. So me iales, particularly those ICd 
testicu far dege'nciration xhich l wered -1 values. 

Introduction 

The effectiveness of' synthctic steroid 

hormones for inducing f'unctional sex-

reversal in Oreochroinissp. has heen well 

docurm nt(ted. The eflAicacy of certain 

androgens, particularly 17(x-m ethy ltestos-

terone (NIT), For masculii; ization and, to a 

lesser extelt (,,trogen s for Fetoin zation, 

has heen shownt over I range of hormone 

levels and treatment pe-riods (Tayarnen 

and Shelton 1978; (u,,rrero 1982; Rot h-

bard et al. 1983). 


The use of, sl(eroi(s in feeds for fty has 

also heeil i)t11to have a l)t('encial effect 

on the growth of' ()r t1 fhlitis spp.

(Cel'tro 19979 l1nson al.
1: et 198; 

Malci ol sh (t al. 1985. ihw(ever, there are 

itt ptlilisih,)d (lxt;t ol the gi'owoOt p,r-

foriaice of' ttld'ogen-tlIied 0. llidicls. 

tlI, most iitl)ort;1utt cultured ttlal)it

species in Southe:tst Asia. 


This )a per relports i":.ii iOary ind-
ings frorn pond trials to tvailut', the lontg-
term effect of hormone treatint on the 
growth and sX ualI rituration of 0. ii i/,-
lios. These trials, conducted in 1985 and 
1986 ,tthe Asian Institute of 'lecin ology
(AIT), ftbused mainly on the performian ce 
of' itbyltestosterort-tceattl fish, hot 
included one treatment with Prog:estrone 
for conilarii,on with previous work theon 
eflects of otht(r estro(,ns oi 0. nilotic:is 
(rayal(,in a ,lShelton 1978). 

Materials ani-id Mletho(s 

I'rv rt'Ie¢l (,il 

The Chitralada strain of 0. niloticus 
produced and dlistributed hy the l)epart-
merit of Fisheries, Royal Thai Govern-
mant, was used for the trials. Elec-

the higher level of hormone (W0 nm/kg) showed some 

trophoretic anal' -s of this strain has 
shown it. to he a lpre strain (Mel ndrew 
1981). Swim-up fry were obtained from 
hrood fish held in a clear water, recircu
latirg hatchery system. The fry were 
re'noved after draining a circu!i ar concrete 
slpawnling tank (4-In diameter) 10 days 
aItr stocki rg Inroodfish. 

A f''y Feed (crtl d: protein content 10%) 
w% Is epl-ela romtl 1 iiXtUCeOi'a ru'nd11(t
floati g catfish pellet and fine fish meal, 
sieve(d to ;asize of' les.; than I i in. Diets 
Vweri prepared by ]he aicohol evaporation 
rnetho)d (Shelton 'tal. 1978). The same 
feed mixtuire withet hornione was used 
as a control di(,t. The hormones 17(x
methyltestostrone (MT) atnd progesterone 
(Siglma Chemicals Ltd.) were incorporated 
ill diots in trial 1 (1985) at (it) mg/kg feed 
for 1) days. Triplicate ponds were used for 
:'Ich treatment and control. Ipntrial 2 

(198(3) MT was a(nini, .tered for 0 (lays 
at -10 mg/kg, the standard dosage that has 
Proved corisisten tly successful for sex 
reversal of 0. mossambicus (,Johnstone ei 
aI. 1983). I1 trial 2, MT-treated fish were 
stocked at 1; 3,5 and 7 per m2 in quadru
piicate ponds (One poritl at. I/hi2 and o( 
at 5/n12 rt'ceived io rice bran. Diet;. were 
prepared every 5 days and were kept 
refrigerated as were the hornmon( stock 
soltiorP.s. 

Th e cry w ere weighed and then 
released for susIlleunt horr1one treat
ment into circular concrete tanks (1.5--in 
diarieter) connecte(d to a recirculated 
water system. Fry were stocked at a 
density of 12 1for horrnone treatntnt over 
a period of -10 days wheNwater tempera
ft're vared ibetw(eon 28 and .32"C. A 
random samnple of fry was weighed every 5 
days and feed weight adjusted accordingly; 
a feeding rate of' 20% body weight/day was 
used for the first 20 days, declining to 10%( 
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body weight/day for the final 20 days. The the ponds was monitored monthly follow
diets were fed four times daily. ing standard AIT practice (Edwards et a].

Although received in the same 1984) Both trials were conducted in the 
condition, the MT-treated fry were larger monsoon season from May to October/ 
on a.verage than the controls after the November. 
hatchery period, while the progesterone- The ponds were drained and the fish 
treated fry were significantly smaller. In were harvested and individuaily weighed 
experiment 1 the average individual and measured after 5 months. The fish 
weights of fry after 40 lays were: controls were sexed by dissecting out of the gonads,
2.6 ± 0.3 g, MT-treated 2.8 ± 0.1 g, which were weighed and preserved in buf
progesterone treated 1.3 ± 0.5 g. fered formalin for histological examina

tion. Recruits were individually measured 
and sexed after dissection when possible. 

Growout Recruits were clearly distinguishable in 
size from stocked fish in the hormone 

Fry removed from the hatchery were treatments. In the control ponds there was 
first conditiored in a nylon hapa sus- a strong bimodal length distribution of 20
pended in each experimental 200-in 2 earth 25 cm fish (stocked) and 10-15 cm 
pond for 12 1- mrs before their release. The (recruits). On average, only 6 fish per
subsequent fry stocking was staggered for control pond were in the intermediate 
the different treatments over 7 days to length range 15-20 cmr; these were 
facilitate staggered harvesting and stock assumed to be stocked fish. 
analysis. 

Dried sediments from previous use of 
the ponds were, removed froni the earth 
ponds before filling with canal water. The Results 
ponds were loaded with septage at a rate 
of Ao kg/chemical oxygen denmand/ha/day Survival rates ranged from 77 to 90% 
at three times the daily loading rate on a in trial 1 (Table 1). Average survival was 
twice weekly basis beginning on the day of not significantly different between 
fish release. In addition, the fish were fed treatments (t test, P > 0.05).
fine rice brar, (151,1, crude protein) on a The sex ratio of the stocked control 
daily basis at 2% body weight/day, fish was close to the expected 1:1 ratio 
declining to 1% body weight/day after 3 (16.4 to 62.5, overall average 54.5). The 
months. Feeding was estimated on a sex ratio among recruits from spawnings
monthly basis from a seined sample of not during the trial, large enough to be sexed 
less than 15% of the fish. Water quality in rcliably was also close to equality. 

Table 1.Percentage survival, percentage of males and size at harvest of 17ct-mrethyltestosterone (MTIT).trea ed, 
progesterone (PROG)-treated and untreated control fry of Chitralada strina ()rvochromis niloticus after 
growout for five months in .ieptage-fed, rice-bran supplemented 200-1m2 pond:. For details of treatments, see 
text (experiment 1). 

I"mIl Survival Males Size (mean and s.1).)T w,:, t l+, .1 IT() ,i ht,+., ,%\
+ n th + t 

M;Ih. V".,nh1".th d PC I T , 

\T " S8 .0 95.7 27 .1 7{9 2 - .,,_,.1., 2.1.1 2.MT' 141 00.5 02" 270 .+ .,a. 
NI..1.8 9 .5 9 2710 , '2) 27S.5 0;6.0 2 .1 .; 2:1.7. 1.,7

1'eo; 9 71.090.0 206 0;., I ; . 2.2 3.0) 21.6 * 2.9 
G( H3.0 72.3 79 l' 1:9 5 1.1.; "l 9 1.S 20.8 21 
3 89.5 1G;A 207.,9 S.5 S 22.11:17 2!.. 2.9 1.s 

itr I 10 77.5 W-5 2::;;s;7 1I O.147 229 1.7 21.; 1.7 
Co I I,. 13 S3.0 0.s 0,;,).:'1 2,-" .1 0. 21. 2.7 2:3.1 1 1._ 
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The percentage of males harvested 
among the stocked fish was 95.7 and 
92.8% in two of the ponds stocked with 
MT-treated fry. The third pond of' this 
treatment and one of the progesterone 
treatments was discounted from the 
analysis because wild tilapia fry entered 
these two ponds during the early part of 
the trial, probably through holes in the 
dikes, and established a breeding 
population. This problem was prevented in 
trial 2 by rebuilding the ponds. 

Survival rates in trial 2 were coipa-
rable to those of trial 1 although sex 
reversal was improved (Table 2). Climatic 
differences between 1985 and 1986 led to 
some variaLion in water quality between 
the two trials but a direct comparison 
between trials 1 and 2 is valid because 
some fish were stocked at the same 
density of I/r.,2 in both. 

MT-treatment and subsequent stock-
ing of sex-reversed fish (81 -99% males) 
yielded fish averaging 270-280 g after 5 
months pond cultuMe using septage Ier-
tilization supplemented by rice bran in 
both trials (Tables I and 2). The largest 
individual fish were almorm al females; a 
large proportion of their body weight was 
gonadal tissue. This result was not due to 

better growth since average lengths were 
the same or slightly lower for MT-treated 
females compared to males. The signifi
cance of stocking density and supplemen
tary feeding to final average size was 
indicated in trial 2; final individual size 
was inversely related both to stocking 
density and total yield. At the lowest 
stocking density (1/m 2 ), MT-treated fish 
reared without rice bran were less than 
half the weight of supplementary-fed fish 
(Table 2). The final size of untreated male 
fish in trial 1 was an average of 16% 
smaller (234 g and 273 g, respectively) 
than MT-treated male fish. The average 
size of females in the control group was 
only 206 g. The progesterone-treated fish 
were about 16% smaller than the controls 
(average weight below 200 g). 

Toe two ponds containing proges
terone-treated fish in trial 1 showed 
surprisingly high ratios of male fish (71 
and 72.3%,). The necessity for internal 
examination of' gonads to Verify the 
external sexual characteristics of the fish 
is shown in Table 3, e.g., in samples of 50 
fish, several individuals exhibited 
abnormal gonads or genital papillae. 
Females from the MT-treated groups often 
had grossly abnormal gonads, as shown by 

Table 2. Percentage survival, percentage of males, total biornass and mean weight of 17a-methyltestosterone
treated Chitralada strain Ore'chromnis riloticus after growout fbr fve months in septage-fed, rice-bran
supplemented (except where indicated) 200-m2 porids. For details oftreatmen t;, see text (experiment 2). 

Stocking

density Rice bran Survival Male 
 Bioaniss Mean wt.(11/r 2 ) Used % (kg) (g) 

7 + 71.8 96.0 82.6 82.2
7 + 70.1 95.0 88.5 90.17 + 69.2 98.0 88.5 91.3
5 + 74.0 98.0 67.7 91.55 + 98.7 96.5 86.1 87.2
5 73.0 98.0 16.5 22.5
5 + 63.5 99.0 65.5 103.1
3 + 85.5 99.5 60.9 118.6

3 + 82.3 98.5 58.4 118.2
3 + 89.0 97.5 71.2 133.3 

82.5 96.7 16.7 101.3
1 + 88.0 97.2 52.1 287.7
1 * 87.0 97.7 41.6 238.9
1 + 76.0 98.0 33.0 221.0 
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very high GSI values (Table 4). The 
genital duct was typically blocked and the 
ovaries were either egg bound or dis
tended with fluid. Fluid retention in the 
ovaries or abdominal 
to 20% of the 'body 
females. 

The MT-treated 
lower average and 
matic index (GSI) 

cavity comprised up 
weight of some such 

males had slightly 
maximum gonadoso-
values compared to 

normal males for each treatment in trial 1 
(Table 4). Progesterone-treated fish 
showed no difference illGSI from the 
controls; there was no 
effect of orogesterone 
development of treated 
tended to increase with 
(trial 2; Table 3) in the 

evidence of any 
on the sexual 

fish. GSI values 
individual size 

MT-treated fish. 
However, all stages of maturity were 
found in all sizes of'fish, 

Discussion 

The results from this study suggest 
that a dose of 40 mg/kg MT for 40 days 
given to 0. niloticus fry aged 10 days or 
less and held in clear water tanks is 
adequate for sex reversal. Indeed, at this 
lower dosage used in trial 2 compared to 
trial 1 (60 mgikg), a higher degree of 
reversal was achieved. This supports the 
findings of several authors who treated fry 
for different species of Oreochromis over a 
range of hormone doses and foup.:l more 
effective sex reversal at lower doses of MT 
(Guerrero 1975; Obi and Shelton 1983). 

Progesterone-treated fish were 
includ-d in Experiment 1 to yield com
parative data on the effect of growth by 
estrogen treatment, however, an all 

'able i.Ave rage size, abnormalities and gonad development in phenotypic male Oreochrornis nilolicus 
(experiment 2). 

Pon d 
stocking No. of 

Pond 
no. 

rate 
(n/n 2 ) 

Sample 
no. 

abnormal 
fish 

Mean 
weight 

1 1 50 8 290.0 
2 3 52 8 139.7 
7 5 50 4 123.8 

Phenotypic moles 

Range 

152-392 
98-202 
86-170 

GSI 

0.41 
0.39 
0.15 

Tabk 4. Gonadosomatic indices (GSI), (means, standard deviations and ranges) foir 17(t-methyltestosterone
treated (MT), progesterone-treated (PROG) and untreated control Chitralada strain Oreochroinisniloticus After 
growout fCorfive ninths in septage-fed, rice-bran supplemented 200-m 2 ponds. For details of treatments, see 
text (expnin ent 1). 

Pond Male Fenile 
Treatm'ent no. GSI SD Max Min GSI SD Max Min 

MT 2 0.61 0.4 1.71 0.01 4.97 2.51 9.16 2.12 
M , 0.52 0.:2 1.90 0.00 4.87 5.15 17.62 0.19 
MT 14 0.(;3 0:37 2.09 0.02 11.25 5.1.1 21.98 2.52 
Control 3 0.87 0.1:1 1.91 0.02 1.85 1.10 5.55 0.05 
Control 10 0.87 0.5:3 2.60 0.12 2.51 2.04 1:1.85 0.02 
Control 13 0.82 0.12 2.12 0.10 1.62 0.78 :1.37 0.57 
PROG 1 0.82 i.59 2.71 0.01 2.06 2.70 19.39 0.37 
PROG 5 0.71 0.67 4.76 (.1 2.13 1.27 5.81 0.11
PROG 6 0.86 0.77 5.08 0.01 1.82 1.17 5.14 0.01 
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female population was not expected as 
other estrogens have proved relatively 
ineffective for feminization (Hopkins et al. 
1979; Jensen and Shelton 1979). The high 
ratio of male fish obtained has not been 
reported previously in the use of other 
estrogens. The structural similarity 
between progesterone and testosterone 
makes it likely that in the course of 
absorption and/or metabolism by the fry,
conversion to testosterone occurred with a 
degree of masculinization (R.S. Wright, 
pers. comm.). 

The improved final size of MT-treated 
male fish compared to untreated males 
(Table 1) agreed with the findings of 
several authors (Guerrero 1975; Katz et 
al. 1976; Owusu-I'rimpong and Nijjhar
1981) as did the smaller size of females in 
the control group comlared to males 
(1lanson et l. 1983). The fbrmer result 
suggeste(l that MT had more than a ten-
porary anabolic eflect on growth, perhaps
linked to reduced fertility and sexual 
activity. listological analysis of the testes 
of MT-treated males revealed little 
evidence of viable sperm. The fish rarely 
exhibited breeding coloration at harvest, 
even when visibly mature, and individuals 
were docile and easier to handle than 
untreated males. The absence of females 
in the p0ond may also h;.ve contributed to 
the low level of testosterone fOund in MT-
treated fish (Rothbard et al. 1983). 

Variable effects of estrogen on growth 
in tilapias have been reported by other 
workers. Tavamen and Shelton (1978) 
found that diethylstilbestrol (25 nmikg) 
caused an increased growth rate in Or()-
chromis niloticus but that estroie (100-
200 mg/kg) had no appreciable effect. 
,Jensen and Shelton (1979) repcrLed ;t lack 
of response to estriol, estrone an( estra-
diol (30-100 mg/kg) with Orcochromis 
iureus. In contras;,, Mjumndar (198o1) 

reported a decline in growth (1f28 and 42/
i.n Orcochronmis nho,,;o lbius an'I On0-
chromis uir(,us after treatment with 
estradiol and an, increase of over 20% in 
Oreochromis nilotivc,'s. lo ugesterone-
treated fry achieved a lower final size than 
untreated or MT-treated fish in this study, 

The interrelationships of' stocking 
density, yield and final average size were 

clearly shown in trial 2. The limits to 
growth by reliance on natural food produc
tion alone were highlighted by the two 
ponds without supplementary rice bran; 
both average size and yield were lower at 
the higher stocking density (Table 2). This 
result demonstrated the problem of 
"stunting" usually caused by "wild 
spawning" in normal populations, but was 
produced here by stocking a pond above its 
carrying capacity. The lack of recruitment 
in trial 2, despite the presence of some 
viable females, suggested that less than 
total (100%) sex reversal may not be a 
problem in terms of pond production. 
Mires (1977) reported in Israel that a level 
of only 90% males preveiied wild spawn
ing (or at least recruitment). 

The depressant ffect of MT on testes, 
as observed here was reported by 
Macintosh et al. (1985) for both testes and 
ovaries. In this study, however, the 
average female G"[ was much larger than 
controls, mainly bctause of the frequency 
of grossly abncrmal ovaries wh i(.1 
appeared to be associated with blocked 
oviducts in all of the females sampled; 
eggs were usually in various stages of 
degeneration and resorption. The absence 
of similar reports in the literature is 
probably because of the relatively long 
period of growou, after treatment used 
here, which allowed fish to mature fully. 
Thassananukulkit (1979) observed a low 
level of' gonadal abnormalities in MT
trevted 0. niloticus and remarked on 
hypertrophy of sperm ducts and degenera
tir of ova in testes and ovaries, 
respectively. Obi and Shelton (1983) 
reported a level of 5% abnormality in 
androgen-treated fish compared to 
approximately 13% in the sample pre
sented here for trial 2 (Table 3); they 
concluded that uri nogenital papillae were 
not an acLurate indication of gonadal 
con ciiLion. 

The gonadal abnormalities observed. in 
this study seemed to be associated with a 
level of hormone received by the fish that 
was either too high or too low. The high 
level of almormal moale gonads observed in 
trial I was possil Ay in(1uced by the higher 
MT dose (60 mg/kg). Conversely, the 
locked duct. syndrome exhibited by 
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femdles treated with MT was probably due 
to incomplete sex reversal at the time of 
differentiation. The same condition has 
been observed at A!T in younk- )rnoffd~hraised in a recirculatory system receiving 

wastes, and thus probably a low level of 

hormone, from fry MT-treatment tanks. 
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Abstract 

Experiments were conducted in jars, tanks and aquaria to deternine the ecurrence of cannibalism among 
seven different size groups of Nile tilapia (Orexihrornis nilticus) fry and fingerlings. Cannibalism became more 
intense as the size difference increased. Big fry were less susceptible to cannibalism than small fry. On the
other har d, bigger fingerlings were highly cannibali :t.ic compared with smaller ones. This was evident as early 
as the first 1') minutes after stecking when fingerlings w),;k:h usu. 'ly stayed at the bottor moved swiftly
towards the surface and ssallowed tire srnall fry.

Availabilitv o f additional natural fod in the gmwing medium affected survival of fry (mnean weight = 9.1 
rag) which were stf)cked with fingedings (mean weight = 16:3.5 mg) in aquara. Fd(ing with £pirulina proved
more effective in reduring cannihaism than feeding with Navicula. After five days of rearing, fry survival was 
highest when fed with Sjuirulina(83.1%) lbollowed by Navicula (16.6;%) iandthe u nld antrl (5.i%). 

Introduction among A-ians as a cheap animal protein 
source. 

One of' the major prohlcms identified Cannibalism among tilapias at the fry
by small-scale tilapira hatchery operators and fingerling stages has not been 
in the Piilippies is the suspected can- investigated previously. Territorial 
nibalism among tilapia fry and fingerlings aggression among Orcochromis mossam
thus lowering their production. The bicus breeders was reprted by Bruton 
demand for tilapia has been increasing and Boltt (1975). In fact, removal of the 

1Present address: hlilippine Council for Aquatic and Marine Research and Development (IPCAMRD), 
Department of Science and '1' ,:hrr i)gv,lis Ba rlis, La"Inra. 
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premaxilla of the male fish to reduce 
aggression has been resorted to in 
aquarium experiments (Lee 1979). 0. 
niloticus has been identified as an 
aggressive species compared with others 
(M61lard and Philippart 1980). 

This paper presents the results of 
experiments on the occurrence of 
cannibalism among fry and fingerlings of 
tilapia (0. niloticus). The effects on 
cannibalism of feeding two specific 
phytoplankton, Navicula notha and 
Spirulinaplatensis,were also determined, 

Materials and Methods 

Different sized tilapia (0. niloticus) fry
and fingerlings were harvested in spawn-
ing cages. Initial measurements (length 
and weight) were taken and the size 
groups were numbered as follows: 

Mean Mean 
weight length 

Fry (mg) (mm) 

#1 6.8 0.9 
#2 7.1 1.0 
#3 21.3 1.4 
#4 73.1 1.6 

Mean MeanFinger- weight lengthlings (rg) (mwg) 

#5 143.7 23.0 
#6 654.5 35.0 
#7 1,531.1 50.0 

Fry and fingerlings were stocked in 4-1R 

arad 12-1 plastic jars or tanks (30 I as 
follows: 

1. Cannibalism among varying sizes of 
tilapia fry/fingerlings. 

Experiment 1. Two sizes of "small" 
tilapia fry belonging to groups #2 and #3 
were stocked in the same container as 
fingerlings from groups 5, 6 or 7. " fry 
and 3 fingerlings were stocked in t' ;tic 
gallon jars containing 3 1 of pond .ater. 
The experiment was conducted in com-

plete randomized design with three 
replicates per treatment. Cannibalism was 
observed closely for the first 10 minutes, 
after 30 minutes and after one hour. 

Experiment 2. Groups 2,. 3 and 4 
tilapia fry were stocked with fingerlings of 
groups 5, 6 or 7. The stocking density was 
incre sed to 8/ so that a total of 18 fry 
were grown together with 6 fingerlings in 
a 4-1 jar containing 3 1 of pond water. 

The experiment was conducted in 
complete randomized design with three 
replicates per treatment. Cannibalism was 
observed within 10 minutes, 30 minutes 
and one hour after stocking. 

2. Effect of natural feeding. 
Glass aquaria (10 1) containing 4 1 of 

tap water were stocked with tilapia
fry/fingerlings of two different sizes, 9.26 

mg and 163.5 mg at 6/1. Pure cultures of 
Navicula and Spirilina were supplied to 
the rearing medium giving a mean cell 
density of 8 x 103 cells/ml and 17.7 x 103 
cells/mil, respectively. Cultures without 
phytoplankton served as controls. The 
experiment was conducted in complete 
randomized design with three replicates 
per treatment. Survival was determined 
daily for five days. 

Additional natural food was prepared 
by harvesting and concentrating unialgal 
cultures of Spiruilina from outdoor tanks 
and Navicula from laboratory cultures of 
one liter capacity. These were washed,mixed in one container, and apportioned
equally in the different aquaria. The cell 

density was determined immediately after 
mixing with tap water. 

Results and Discussion 

There was an increasing occurrence of 
cannibalism as the tilapia fingerlings 
paired with small fry increased in size 
(Table 1). This was observed within the 
first 10 minutes after stocking. Survival 
rate of groups 2 and 3 fry decreased from 
100% when stocked with group 5 finger
lings to 33% for group 2 fry and 77.6% for 
group Z' fry when paired with group 7 
fingerlings. 
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Table 1. Mean survival (%)of two sizes of tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) fry stocked with different sizes of 
fingerlings. Three fry were ubed for #2 and #3. All fingerlings survived. 

After 10 minutes 

Treatment #2 43 


w/#5 100 100 

w/#6 55.3 88.6 

w/#7 33 77.6 

After ,ne hour there was no survival 
in treatments where group 2 fry were 
stocked with either group 6 or 7 
fingerlings. Low (44% to 11%) survival 
was obtained among group 3 fry growing 
together with either group 6 or 7 
fingerlings, 

Observations showed that all big 
fingerlings swam after smaller fry upoin 
stocking together. The fry remained on the 
surface while the fingerlings stayed at the 
bottom. The fingerlings then moved 
swiftly towards the small fry swallowing 
the latter. With moderate sized (group 3) 
fry, bitten-off portions were sometimes 
visible. 

Based on the foregoing, it seems that 
the intensity of cannibalism depends on 
both- size of fry as well as of fingerlings. 

Mean survival (%)
 
After 30 minutes After 1 hour
 

#2 #3 #2 #3
 

77.6 100 66.6 100 

0 44 0 11 

0 11 0 1 

In the second experiment with 8 fish/l 
(Table 2), three sizes of fry were used to 
determine their susceptibility to 
cannibalism. Group 5 fingerlings were 
confirmed to be moderately cannibalistic. 
A high survival rate (83%) of group 3 fry 
was obtained. The larger fry, group 4, 
were not cannibalized by any of the 
fingerlings, possibly because of their fast 
movement. 

Tilapia fry weighing 9.3 rg (slightly 
bigger than group 2 fry) were stocked with 
tilapia fingerlings with a mean weight of 
163.5 mg (slightly bigger than group 5). 
These sizes were used because can
nibalism between them.is delayed so that 
the beneficial effect of sufficient natural 
food in the rearing medium could be 
demonstrated (Table 3). Without natural 

Table 2. Mean survival (%) of three sizes of tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) fry stocked with different ji:es of 
fingerlings. Six fry were used for #2, #3 and #4. All fingerlings survived. 

Mean survival (%)
After 10 minutes After 30 minutes After I hour 

Treatment #2 #3 #4 #2 #3 #4 #2 #3 #4 

w/#5 66 94 100 0 83 100 0 83 100 

w/#6 72 88 100 0 5 100 0 
 5 100
 

w/#7 27 66 100 0 0 100 0 0 100
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Table 3. Mean survival rate (%)of small (group 2) tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) fry given Spirulina and 
Navicula in the presence of group 5 tilapia fingerlings. 1 

Culture period (days) 
Treatments 1 2 3 4 5 

A. Spirulinafeeding 100a 100a 100a I00a 83.1a 

B. Navicula feeding 100a 100a 77.3a 52.5b 16.65b 

C. 	 Control, no feeding 100a 100a 63.87t 22.2c 5.56b 

1% survivals with the same suffix letter in each vertical column are not significantly different (P < 0.05) 
using Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

food (control), cannibalism occurred on the 
third day with a fry survival of 64%. 
Almost all the small fry were eaten by the 
fingerlings at termination of the 
experiment. On the other hand, con-
tinuous supply of the Navicula was 
partially effective in preventing 
cannibalism, giving a mean survival rate 
of 77%. Finally, Spirulina feeding 
prevented cannibalistic behavior until 
after the fifth day. Survival was still high, 
83%, compared to the treatment with 
Navicula where survival dropped to 
16.6%. 

Although earlier repof'ts (Pantastico et 
al. 1985; Bowen 1982) showed that both 
diatoms and blue-green algae are 
acceptable to tilapias, high concentrations 
of Spirulina in the rearing medium 
seemed more effective in reducing 
cannibalism. Note, however, that the 
mean cell density of Navicula (8 x 103 
cells/ml) was approximately that of th~e 
Spirulina (17.7 x 103 cells/mi). 

With proper fertilization in tilapia 
nursery ponds, growth of sufficient 
natural food should ensure high 
production for hatchery operators because 
of the reduction of ,annibalism among
different sizes of fry and fingerlings. 
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Abstract 
There are several indices for fish growth potential and growth perfi -mance comparisons available in the

literature. One such index, fbund to allow meaningful comparisons for tilapia in the open waters of Africa and
Asia, is: ''= logl 0 K + 2logl 0 L , where K and L_. are parameters of the von Bertalanffy growth equation.
Overall, we found that tilapi, in culture have higher values of 0' than in nature. The difference is highest in
Or'ochrornisaurcus, whose growth potential now appears to be fully realized. On the other hand, aquaculturesystems based on 0. niloticus appear to have hitherto failed to fully exploit the growth potential of this species.
A discussion of the implications of our findings with regard to selecting suitable species and strains for 
au(oaculture completes the paper. 
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Introduction 

Tilapia growth, both in nature and in 
aqunculture, can be described by the von 
Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF), i.e.: 

Lt= L (1-exp(-K(t-to))) ... ) 

or 

Wt= W. (1-exp(-K(t-to)))3 ...2) 

where L (or Wt) is the size at : e t, L. (orV) is te average size the fisl of a givenTable
W)sto V avreh i Ithewere lOwgie to 
stock wouht reach if they "vere allowved to 
grow indefinitely, K is a growth costant 
( d,ith i.e. l/t w/t,imension.1/t, not or as 
implied 1y growth rat(s) and t,, is the 
theortical ( uSually ag ofhnegativ( ' 
fish at lhngth zero (this paramleter is of In,
rei(, lce, 11ore alld i r[lot,deS' lv , d sth 

The oresent contrihtion is a followup 
to Morea rt, al. (t:)86) it) which 100 sets 

of' growth pararnuters from natural 
populations of tillia ii. Africa and Asia 
were used to i(1(,t)tif'v the most useful of s d•edent th mst
four dli [lue i growth inoices,.h 

These most, useful indices were:thda. 

logOK +- 2!ogloL- ...3) 

and 

P = logoK + logioWc- ...4) 

The algebraic relationships betw.en P 
and 0' are given by Moreau et al. 11986, 
Table 3) as: 

P = ' + (1/3)logloWo + (2 /3)logloa ...5) 

and 

= P - (1/3)1oglo Woo + (2/3)lOgloa ... 6) 

with "a" defined by an isometric length-
weight relationship of the form 

W = a . L3 ... 7) 

In this contribution, these indices are 
used to compare the growth performance 
c" tilapias belonging to various species, 
and of fish raised under culture 
conditions, with conspecifics that grew 
under natural conditions. 

Materials and Methods 

1 summarizes the 150 sets of 
growth parameters, growth performance
indices and related information assembledfor the purposes ofthe present study. 

the rowth prmetstwry l 
The growth parameters were all 

estimated from size-at-age data in the 
literature cited in Table 1. All estimates 
]:.fer aqueculture growthirfter to experiments
lasting at least three months and 
con(lucted with fishes stocked at weights 
u:,ually not less than 10 g. Most estimates 

were obtained using the ETAL I computer 
prograr (Gaschritz et al. 1980), which 
allowed consideration of seasonal growthoscillations when these were manifest in 

aa 

In some cases, an alternative to the 

VBGF was used for describing gr'.wth, i.e., 
a logistic curve of'the form: 

Wt = W J(1 + exp(-G(t-ti))) ...8) 

where Wt is the weight as age t, 
G a growth constant 
and ti We age of the fish at which Wi = 

Wdj2 (Moreau 1987). 
This equation was fitted to data using 

the Microsimuplex routine of Schnute 
(1983). Equation (8) implies that growth 
rate (dwdt) is maximum when W = W0 J2, 
i.e., at ti. Maximum growth rate can thus 
be co,nputed from: 

(dw/dt)kx = W G/4 .. 9) 

In the VBGF, on the other hand, 
maximum growth rate is defined by: 

(dw/dt)malx = (,/9). K • W ...1 0) 
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Table 1. Growth parameters and growth performance indices of ]50 "stocks" of tilapia grown 'n 
controlled environments (ranked, within spp. according to o'). 

Species (A 13 (]' W_ L- K 1' ' Area Reference 

0. andersonii F&M P S 17.3 21.9 0.727 2.45 2.5.4 Zambia Mortiner 1959) 
F&N ' 5 .Ng .P 2 .8 .l;:5 2,50 2.56 Zambia NIortiamer 1959) 
F&M "1 S 142.; 15.7 1.955 2.11 2.68 Z iai;, Morliznr (1959) 
F&M 
F&M 

1' 
P 

S 
8 

231.2 
176.1 

,.5 
1G.7 

1110:1 
1.91 1 

2.52 
2.53 

2.68 
2.73 

Zamlbia 
Zarlmi 

Mortit r (1919) 
Mortitmer (1959t 

F&M 1 S 219. 1 IS.9 1562 2.59 2., ,5 Z,alia M,,rtmr (1959) 
F&MN 1' S5 21 ' 1'.9 2.2G6 2.69 2.H6 Ilga, Mar ,Ial.(196)) 
F&M 1 S 2 10.5 IS,.1 2.17-1 2.76 2.92 Zalli,;I M,,ortirner(1959) 
F&M 1' V 196.1 17.1 8 .20 3.20 1 .10 Za ihii, I,-ai, Ital. (1975) 

0. aureus F&M 1' V 119.1 31.0 1 03,, 2.5._6 213 I" I,)v,, I r IIllirill, (1975) 
F&M 
F&M 

T 
I F 

I, l1.,1 
101.l 

12.7 i 
!:1., 1,6 '2 

.:,9. 
2.69 

2.h, 
" 9. 

I'SA 
ISA 

St l,,w,,, t :Il.11977) 
SocI,,y , 8l.11G77) 

F&M ' V '1 I It ' :110 2 66 2 9", ',,,i;, Ia';, I',,rr',I19I ),) 

F&M I 20T.l 1 i,11.2 I ! l IaltI ,r h1rln, ( I 1975) 
&N 1 V'V 1.1i( I. 1 L I 1 G9,1 E'.1 II l1 rS ilvlinl,. I1 97,)-,) 

F&M I' , Iji I "!,'6;I 1 77 3 1720) I'II\IIid,,--ni l Slickney 

F MI'F&M I' %'V ~ II' I I I " mAl 
l;'& tt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,* i 

269 1 1 I 1il 2. , 
: t 

:I OA 1iII21 

VO: , 

.1., ISa 

' liii 

1-.1SiliVl.,, lh'rnrit,*p,,[f ail S( t'9u5 
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Table 1. Continued 

Species [A Wow KB C]a Lmo P of Area Reference 

F&MN P V 101.1 1-1.5 9.506 2.98 3.30 El Salvador Bowman (1975)
F&M P V 96.9 1.1.310.130 2.99 3.32 El Salvador Bowman (1975)
F&M P V 92.6 1-1.110.735 :1.00 3.33 El Salvador Bowman (1975)
F&M P V 10!3 1.1.5 13.215 3.13 3.15 Philippines Camnacho otal. (1984)
F&M P V 101.5 11.5 1:1.809 3.15 3.-16 Philippines Camacho et a]. (1984) 
F&M P V 81.1 13,.616.978 3.15 3.50 Philippinvs Cama-choet 81. (1984) 

0. niloticus F&M P V 1-12.9 22.3 01.8 0 2.59 2.61 illrkina Faso Traori' (1985)
F&M I' V 123.7 1.1.6 2.3185 2.17 2.70 lurkina Fas, 'Trart, ( 1985)2 7F&M T 1 66i.0 11.8 t.150 2...1 . 5 Thailand Edwardc. et lt]. (1980)

F 'I' I 151.0 15.6 3.003 2.66 2.h6 7entrA fr. Ittp Mi vha (1971

F&N T I.17.0 11.7 7.2613 2.53 2.92 Thailand W, and Nag (1986)

F&M 'T I G0.0 11.1 6. 123 2.59 2,92 Ilailand Chotiyarnwoig (19, 1)
F&M T 1 102.0 13.7 1t.750 2.68 2.95 Thailand Edwards t ldi. (1985)

NI TI V 201 ( 17.3 2.997 2.79 2.95 eitr.Afr.16 1 . Micha (1973)

1"&.NI 
 P V ,. " 12.9 5..1-; 267 2.96 Thailand Edwards et al. (198-1)
F&M T V ;95.5 25.9 1.1-17 3.00 2.99 Centr.Afrlel). Micha (197:31)
F I V I1. 21 ,i I .572 2,79 2.119 ei ri'.Afr. I-t).Micha (1973)
F&M 1 V 117.2 21,5 2.265 2 99 2.99 lhlegiurn Melard and Philiplarl 

(1981lis 
F&M T , 75,(.. 12 : 6. 2.619 3.00 Thailand.:11 	 Chotiyarnwong (1971)F&M P V 270 0 1h.9 2.'):0 2.90 :1.02 Si-rra lim, Iscandiri (1985)
F&N 1' V 611.2 23,9 ) ,H 1 3.06 3.03 (it( d'lvoiri- Coe'i, (1977)
F&M P 1, 77.0 12.1 T.155 2.74 3.14 i'lilippi,., Guerrer, (1976)
F&M C V 123 13.2 G.51.1 2.7 S 3.06 I'lipiiin.s Aquino and Nielsen 

(19831)F IP V 2,h8.1. .1O1.8 1.716 3,31 3.08 llilgiunl Mtlard and Phil.ppart 

(198 1a)
F&M P V i 129.3 14.9 5.W1,, 2,h7 3.01. lIlilippinis Cruz and Shehadeh 

(1980)F&M T , 819.0 !:1. 7.093 2.8) :3.10 Thailand Wee and Nag (1986)
NI 1' V 1.1.2 15.3 5.:1.12 2.81) :3.10 Puerto Rico Frarn and Pagan-Font 

(1978)
F&M T 1. 15,0 13.3 7.62h 2.16 3.1:1 lhailand Elwardsvt aI. (1985)M P V 511,1 23.1 	2.5-10 :1.12 3.1:3 Belgium Melard and Phililpplart 

(19811) 
F&M 3T V 6)17 12,0 9.871 2.83 1.15 Thailand Edwards etal. (1980)F&M T V 21).7 18.; 1.221 3.06 3,116 Belgium Melard and Philippart 

(1981a)F& NI C V -.50.2 22.1 2.9 1 , 3.12 3. 16 Philippini-s Aquino and Nielson 

(1983)
F&M P V 11.1.1; 1.1.2 7.29 1 2.92 :1.17 USA Anderson and Smi.her

man (1978)F T V 155.A 22.5 2.9).1 :3.13 3 18 Belgium Nelard and Philippart 

(1981a)
F&N T V 55.1 I .11 13.000 2.85 3.20 Thailand Edwards -tit.(1980) 
F&M P V :317-1 23. 3.85-1 .01 :1.19 Phililpines Prein(1985) 
F&M P V 1983 20. , 109 3.0:1 3.20 'hiliplines |rcin (1985;
NI 1 T I 137.0 3.00 ,,15.1 -,.0 , • (itIr.Afr.lii. Nlicha (1973)
F& N I' I, 99( 1315 9.220 2.11f; :1.23 'hilippi~ines (ruz and Sh.!hadeh 

(19801
P V 2,1.G 19,I) 1.7h 3. 1 1 3. 2.1 lB,-lgiiiln hl-ardaiii Philippart 

(1IS I9a)F&3 V 3 , :19.31.737 3,.17 121 1 ('61,- lvoir,- (iche (1977)
F&M T I 113 0 1s.. 7. 109 2.97 3.:1:5 Thailand Eldwards vtal. (1985)
F&M T V 15512 15.7 .157 3.06 1.25 Thailand Edwards mt al. (19810)
F&NM P 1I 10.1.0 13.7 0,712 3.00 :1.26 Ihilailai Eldwards v( al.(198,1)
F&M : V 1.1;. I 15..1 7.8.131 3.06 :1.27 lhilippiines Aquini and NielsenN 

(19)831)
NI T V 1,70o3; 29.9 2.07i1; 1.35 :127 llBiIium lard lM inl Philippart 

(1981h)
F&M T 1 I, 215.0 1 5.3 .,1 :1.1) :1.29 Thailand Ed wards t (19801)ikl 
F&M I' I, 82)) 12.7 12.18 :1.0(0 3.30 Philippines (rtizand Slilhadilie 

(1980)
MI P V 513.0 23..1 :.;90 :1.T" 1 .31 lot- I'lv,'irmJ. Latard ipwrs. comnm.)
F&M JT .1.1,3 10.3 19.1;,I142.9.1 2.:12 Thiland diwards tal (111)8() 
MN P V .162.9 22.2 1.271 3.310 3.33 1eIgmlln M lariland tlhiliplart 

(1981a) 

Continued 
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Tab'e 1. Continued
 

Species [A B C]* W_ 
 L. K P of Area Reference 

F&M 	 P L 157.0 15.8 8.889 3.14 3.31 ihailand Edwards etal. (1984)
F&M 	 P V 195.2 16.9 7.651 3.17 3.34 Thailand Edwardst al. (1984)
(M) 	 P V 177.5 22.8 1.179 3.30 334 IJSA Anderson and Smither

man (1978)F&M 	 C V 85.3 12.9 13.933 3.07 3.36 Philippines Aquino and Nielsen 

(1983)
F&M 	P 1 1-43.0 15.3 10.377 3,17 3.38 Philippines Cruz and Shehadeh
 

(1980)
M P V 277.6 19.1 6.60-1 3.26 3.38 C6te dlvoire J.Lazard (pers.comm.)
F&M P V 444.0 21.9 4.329 3.28 3.38 Lameroon i Bard (1960)
F&M P L 17.1.0 16.3 9.352 3.21 3.10 Philippir.,s Cruz and Shehadeh
 

(1980)
F&M 	 P 1 152.0 15.6 10.7.12 3.21 3.12 Philippines Cruz ani Shehadeh 

(1980)N1 	 P V 157.9 20.8 6.586 3.37 3.15 	 USA Anderson and Smither

man (1978)M 
 T V 509.2 2:1.3 5.119 3.4 3,.17 Belgium Melard and Philippart 

(1981a)F& M P V 183.3 16.6 10.9,12 "3.30 3.-18 Thailand Edwards et al. (1984)
F&M P L 210.0 17.A 11.631 3.15 3.51 Philippines Cruz and Shehadeh 

(1980)
M T V 205.6 17.3 12.651 1..11 .,8 Belgium Melard and Philippart
 

(1981a)
M 	 T V 270.3 18.9 1O.G5 :1..t6 3.58 lelgium Melard and Philippart
 

(1981a)F&MI P . 5o 2:.6 6.879 :1.56 :.59 Philippines Cruz and Shehadeh 

(1980)

M 	 P V 1';1.,222.8 8.028 3.58 3.62 USA Shell(1968)

M 	 ' V 233.-4 13.2 3..19 :1.6313.207 	 IhIgium Melard and Philippart 

(1 
9 

81a)
MI 	 P V ,156.7 22.5 1O.Al58 3.68 :3.72 USA 
 Shell(1968)
 

0. shiranus F&M 	T V 53.3 11.0 9.870 2.72 3.08 Mailai Msiska and Cantrell
 ... 
 . . . . ..... . .. .. .. .. .. .(19 
 85)
 

. spirldus niger F A S 217.8 S, 4.951: 2.32 2.51 Ul'and Critland (14165)
Ni A S IG6.0 16.9 1.2-10 2.31 2 5.5 U!!;ll.ld Cridlhnl I 1965)
F&M P S 381.5 22.1 1.6-111 2.80 2.91 Kenva Van Somr,n al While. 

l4(d 11960)
F& PM1 S 39.1.7 22.6 1.950 2.8) :1.010 Kenlya V*ianSn)m ,IrenarI White

head ( 19601 

0. 'aribilhs FI&M P 1. 6:15.0 25. 1 I.I18 2.87 2.N7 En',y Itine (I1975) 

S. guineensis t: V 20.0 17.1 .222.89 2.5; C e( H lviro (,I 11)454 
F 1 1. 181.1) 16 8 !.3,M3 2.I11 2.59 '1(I , .' l,9'g.'i..lr. 1 j'83
I"&,N 	 11 V 2241. 1-1 2.64 v1 J) : I 2-17 rS. d 	 , l.'g('(lr. 119e )I
F&M 	 P V 359. 21. 1 0.958 2.51 2.(;: ( 6 t1 dlvoirt, I g,4nIrd,(I9S'3)

N 	 P 1, 17.1.10 16.44 	 1.756 2..I8 2.4 9 ('G, vW4 it.. le.vndrc, 11983)
F 	 ( V 1l.2 16.2 1.1:4:4 2 19 2.710 ('o'6 I ivoir. C s; (1185)

I V 227.-NI 1 S, 2.151 2, 1l2- i ('4,. ,1,' ('is,'-(14985)
F&I 1 1. 54.0 11.14 S.:I.4 2.6,, 	 3.(I (')4,Iv .i'h.) , (eg,,n(lr )(19
IM 	 C V 2 101; IS 5 : 00I 2.8; 141 54 .', Ci,(('61v , ",. ',11915) 

S. rnelanoth.r'n M I V 46"7.l 1 . 08:1)0 ' s1 4 2.42 4,4,t d'lt ( l.('ff'lh'' (1. 

P V 1:1.1 1 5 1 7!' 2 , . 2 ( ('2o60' (lvo ,. leg , IndI(198:)
I' V 2440 I I 1 3 ;3 2 II 2(1 ) (',l)eI, 4' i Ie41:,'ll(,I (14)8:3

F 1. 1 ( I '; I G19 2 :Ih 2.61 C.t, j'lhtvo, C'I-. ( I 9.)S)
NI I I. 33.( o ; 1 '21 .2A;2 2.7'43 ( tle , ,ir , I..'m('.L re 418:44I 
N1 P V' 14 .2 1 1 (; 2 516 2.417 2.74 (1'o (' 4,' ('.~s' 444485)
1 P V 17:;.2 16.7 2,18S 2.58 "7 ('61v ('lvoir, ('is.,, I9S5)
M P 1, 1:1.0 I, 29''22 . , 5i 2,S3 ('of. I',-r 'im',1 1985)
F P V 32?. 1,678 1 :4 ,s4 o'J\)h-('isst20.07 274 2l ('-, 119854 
I"&M 	 I I. 73.0 122 7.250 2 72 :,01 C',,. lvo 'w l.'4g',ndre(14831) 

Continued 
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Table 1. Continued 
t
Species [A B C] W_ L_ K P of Area Reference 

T, rendalli F&M 
F&M 

P 
P 

S 
S 

1,594.8 
418.6 

33.9 
21.7 

0.189 
0.615 

2.48 
2.41 

2.34 
2.16 

Zamb:a 
Zambia 

Mortimer (1959) 
Mortimer (1959) 

F&M 
F&M 

P 
P 

S 
V 

107.5 
91.6 

13.8 

13.1 
3.19 
3.785 

2.53 
2.5.1 

2.7h 
2.81 

Zambia 
Uginda 

Mortimer (1959) 
Maar et a[.(1966) 

7'.zillii F&M 1) k 9,899.0 61.8 0.1.43 3.15 2.76 USA Ilauser (1975) 
F&M P V 1.11.1 15.0 3.13. 2.69 289 Tanzania Payne (1971) 
F&M P V 978.9 28.6 1.190 3.06 2.99 Uganda Cridland .1962) 

aA sex (F or i;; F & M refers to females + males; (M) refers to sex-reversed all-male broods. 
= 
B = colture type (P,C, T, A ' po(nd C = ea-'s;'1=taks;A aquaria) 

C method of curve-fitting (V, S. L; V ordinary VBGF fitting methods; S s,,asonally owillating VBGF fitted 
with ETAL 1) 

L = Logistic growth curve fitted with microsimpl-x (Schnute 1983). 

Hence, if W.. and G have been to a multiplicaLive increase of 10P = 1.86. 
estiii.ated using equation (8), (dw/dt)ma. Put differently, one may say cultured 
can be estimated using equation (9), tilapia grow about 86% better than in 
equated tc- equation (10) and the latter nature (note that this percentage can be 
solved for K. as high as 300 when, e.g., male monosex 

Gr(;-w:h parameters obtainEd via culture of a certain species is considered,
equations (8) to (10) are indicated as such see Table 1 and Fig 2). Fig. 1 shows,
in Table 1. however, that Ao' (roughly equivalent to 

All weights are in g live weight, all AP) is very uneven among different tilapia
lengths are standard lengths, in cm, and species (at least with respect to the data 
all values of K are in year-1. The sets compared here). Thus, in T. rendalli, 
arithmetic mean and its standard error Ao' is only 0.149, while Ao' reaches as 
have been computed for the indices P and much as 0.658 in 0. aureus, the species in 
O'in those tilapia species in which three or which the difference between aquaculture 
more data sets were available from both and natural growth performance appears
aquaculture systems and natural waters to be highest. We attribute the high
(Table 2). 'realized domestication bonus" of 0. 

The details of these computations, aureus to the fact that this species is 
including the size-at-age data used and a generally cultured under intensive or at 
listing of the ETAL I program are least semi-intensive conditions (see Table 
available on request from any of the 1); see for example the discussion on cage
authors, culture performance in the review by 

Coche (1982) in which 0. aureus was 
ranked above 0. niloticus. 

Results and Discussion This last point brings us to 0. 
niloticus which, although it has the

Both Table 2 and Fig. 1 show that highest growth performance of any tilapia
tilapia generally display, under culture both in nature (Moreau et al. 1986) and in 
conditions, a higher growth performance, aquaculture (see Fig. 1), displays here a 
as defined by the )' index, than in nature. high degree of overlap between growth

Overall, P-values (referring to growth performance in nature and in aquaculture, 
rate - dw/dt - at the inflexion point of the with a A4' = 0.558, less than 0. aureusand 
VBGF) of tilapia in aquaculture are equal even 0. mossambicus (Table 2). We 
to 2.951 while the mean P value of tilapia conclude from this that, as a whole, 
in nature is 2.681 (weighted means). Thus aquaculture systems based on 0. niloticus 
AP = 0.270, corresponding (see equation 4) have hitherto failed to fully exploit the 
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Table 2. Comparison of mean growth performance indices and related statistics of 7 species of tilapia 
grown in controlled environments (Table 1) with the corresponding statistics in conspecific wild 
socks (data from Table 1 of Moreau et al. 1986). 

Mean Mean 
Species Stock n a(s) b S.E.M. P S.E.M. Min Max S.E.M. 

7', rendalli A .1 0.109 0.01 2.19 0.05 2.60 2.34 2.81 0.12 
7' re('dalli N 16 0.,410 0.08 2.55 - 0.01 2.15 2.2,1 2.,0 0.03 

0. ud'rsonii A 9 0.372 0.02 2.63 0.04 2.79 2.54 3.40 0.09 
0. wdrsonii N 1 0.365 0.33 2.68 0.13 2.56 2.46 2.63 0.07 

0. a,rochir A 6 0.382 0.06 2.73 0.01 2.80 2.56 2.17 0.08 
0. ,nocrwchir N 8 0.401 0.05 2 41 0.07 2.41 2.31 2.50 0.02 

7'.zillii A 3 0.419 . 0.01 2.97 0.07 2.88 2.76 2.99 0.07 
7'. :ilhi N 8 0.385 0.1.1 2.30 0.16 2.39 2.09 2.68 0.08 

0. iflticus A 65 0.107 0.10 3.05 0.02 3.21 2.61 3.72 0.03 
0. nilotlicus N 16 0.395 0.15 2.80 0.07 2.65 2.36 3.11 0.06 

0. iossanbicus A 17 0.337 0.011 2.86 0.05 3.1.1 2.63 3.50 0.06 
0. niossanbicus N 20 0.421 0.12 2.57 0.02 2.18 2.05 2.80 0.041 

0. ooreous A 20 0.101 0.1(G 2.95 • 0.01 3.15 2.83 3.12 0.01 
0. aurus N .1 0.363 0.23 2.36 0.05 2.50 2.31 2.61 0.07 

= aA = Aquaculture; N Natural stocks.
 
b(s) ) refers to mulliplicative term of length-weight relationship (equation 7) based 
on standard 

length (SL). 

.C -1) 

0 

E 

L0 

Tilopia specie-, 

rig. 1. Mean and ran-e of tbe growth pcrlormance index in 7 tilapia species for 

which at least three sets of growthl paramneters. were available for both wvild stocks 
(clear) and controlled envimronients (shaded). The 7 species are ranked according to 
their inean response to loclog cultured (i.e., accor-dinig to the difference between their 
values af O'A and 'N, see Table 2). 
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0. niloticus 

3.5 

- / 
CME'- T 

a 3.0 

Lo nz16 

T/ 
a 

3 2,55 

2.5 ± 3 

n=16 

Females Monosex Females Monosex 
and males females and males males 

Natural IFig. 2. Mean, standard error and range ar the growthstocks Aquaculture systems performance index 0' in various 0. niloticus stocks 
(based on data in Tables 1 and 2). 

3.8 

3.7 

3.6 
C 
a 
E 3.5 

0. 3.4 

o 3.3 

3.2 

I I I I I I II I I 

-50 -40 -30 -20 -10 0 10 20 30 40 50 
Relative deviation from midrange 

of production conditions 
Fig. 3. Response of the growth performance index 0' to relative changes in pond conditionin an integrated animal/fish system, Central Luzon State University, Philippines. Relativechanges of pond condition refer to the aggregated effects of changes of 5 variables shown 
to affect 0. niloticus growth (cor. puted from data in Prein 1985). 
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growth potential of this species. This is Bard, H. 1960. Essais comparatifs do croissance des 
also suggested by Fig. 3, based on data in Tilapia macrochir et Tiapia nilotica, p.Hopkins and Cruz (1982) and a multiple 175-181. In Proceedings of theSymposium 3,'don Hydrobiology of Inland 
regression model in Prein (1985) which Fishes. Problems of Lakes, Lusaka 1960. 
shows the response of 0. niloticus growth Publ. Community for Tech. Coop. Africa 
performance to improvement of pond South Sahara. No. 63. 
conditions, as well as by Fig. 2 showing Bowman, D. 1975. Compuracion entre Tilapia surer 
the dramatic growth increases obtained in y 7Ylapia mossamnhica en estanques do ElSalvador, p. 78.90. In Report of the(male) monosex systems. FAO/CARPAS Symposium on Aquaculture

Future increases in growth in Latir, America, Montevideo, Uruguay, 26 
performance will also come from the November-2 December 1974. FAO Fish. 
selection of improved strains and the Rep. No. 159, Vol. 1. 

Camacho, A.S., V.L. Corea and E. Tubongbanua.ident;fication of suitable hybrids - an area 1984. Use of agricultural by-products and
in which the growth performance indices other waste products as feeds for fishes. 7 
used here may be useful. This is fully p.(Mimeo)
discussed by Pullin and Capili (this Chotiyarnwong, A. 1971. Studies on Tilapia nilotica, 
Vol.). Tolapia mossambica and their hybrids.Kasetsart University, Bangkok, Thailand. 

Intuitively, the index P appears more 76 p. M.Sc. Thesis.
 
useful than p' given that it has 
 the Ciss6, A. 1985. Resultats pr(lirninaires do 
dimension (loglo) w/t while 0' has the l'alimentation artificielle do 7Yiapia
awkward dimension (logio) L2/t. However guineensis et Sarotherodon melanotheron 

en 6levage, p. !03-111. In E.A. Huismanweight is, in fish, far more variable than (ed.) Aquaculture research in Africa.
 
length, as illustrated by the fact that fish International Foundation for Science,
 
may often lose weight but hardly ever Stockholm, Sweden.
 
"lose length". Therefore, the possibility of
biases will tend Coche, A.G. 1977. Premiers resultats de l'e!evage ento be greater in a weight- cages de 7lapia nilotica dons le lac doKossou, C6te d1voire. Aquaculture 10: 105
based index. Possibly, the best approach 140. 
would be to rely, for future comparative Coche, A.G. 1982. Cage culture of tilapias, p. 205
studies of the type reported here, on both 264. In R.S.V. Pullin and R.H.indices, and Loweto devote attention to the MacConnell (eds.) The biology and cultureidcies, aof tilapias. ICLARM Conference 
species and/or strains whose growth Proceedings 7, 432 p. International Center 
performance is high in terms of both for Living Aquatic Resources Management,
indices. Manila, Philippines. 

Cridland, C.C. 1962. Laboratory experiments on the 
growth of Tilapia. Effects of light 
temperature on the growth of 7'iapia zilliReferences in aquarium. Hydrobiologia 20:155-165. 

Cridland, C.C. 1965. Laboratory experiments on the 
growth of "l7apia spp. Hydrobiologia 18(3): 
177-182. 

Anderson, C.E. and R.O. Smitherman. 1978. Cruz, E.M. and Z.H. Shehadeh. 1980. Preliminary
Production of normal male and androgen results of integrated pig and duck-fish
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Abstract 

The growth rates of Oreochromisspilurus spilurus, 0. mossambicus and a red tilapia hybrid were studied
using a standard 28-day assay with a diet of trout pellets fed at 2-3% body weight'day and with varying salt 
concentrations (0-28 g/I NaCI) and temperature (20-280C). The growth rate of O. spilurusspilurus was sinilar 
at all salt concentrations from freshwalor to 20 g/1lbut was depressed at 24 and 28 g/l. From the experimental
groups of 10 fish/treatment, one fish died at 24 g/l and nine at 28 g/l. For 0. mossambicus, growth patterns were
fairly constant over the tested range of(; 14 g/1land increasing tmperature in the range 20 to 280C consistently
increased growth rater. At 200C. 0. mosrambicusgrowth rates declined with increasing salinity (6 to 14 g/l) but 
at 280C there was a much improved growth rate at the highest salinity (14 gWl).

The salt concentration threshold for growth spilurusspilurus wasinhibition in 0. considerably greater
than those shown from earlier work on 0. iloticus x 0. aureus hybrids (freshwater species) and a 'red tilapia'
with probable affinities to 0. mossambicus (fresh- and brackishwater species). 

Introduction 	 aquaculture. The water resources 
available for inland aquaculture,

There is a strong rationale for particularly in arid regions, are often in 
aquaculture of salt-tolerant fish. Around salt-laden areas. Irrigation of land for 
estuaries, there is less competition for agriculture can also lead to salt 
water and land between agriculture and accumulation in the soil to a point where 

,181
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agriculture must cease. Incorporation of 
fishponds into flushing schemes for soil 
desalination can help in the rehabilitation 
of salt-laden soils whilst also producing a 
useful crop. 

Many freshwater tilapias are 
moderately salt-tolerant (Chervinski 
1982). Estuarine tilapias, such as 
Oreochronismnossarnbicus and O. spilurus 
spilurus, are euryhaline (Payne 1983; 
Trewavas 1983). Salt-tolerance is often 
equated with survival but, in a production 
system, survival and good growth 
performance should be the criteria. 

Tilapias 1have a threshold saliity 
beyond which growth Payne 1983; 
Stickney 1986) and reproduction 
(Wiatuahea1) :id lUO 1985)are inhibited. 
For saltwater tilapia culture, it is 
iIportaInt to dieterilline these thlresholds 

and to estall)ish the ways in which other 

factors influenc th em. Silice canges in 
s'alinity affect osritoregulatiori (an active 
process) one probale modifier is likely to 
be tern ) rat tr,. 

This paper describes a series of rowtnl 
pertornimac Iasays with three tilapias 
(O.s.spilriits, 0. 111ossainhicus and a red 
hybrid of' unce'tirtin parentagi) fed a 
comnirercial tpelleted tfed under different 
conditions of teni1)erture a iti d salt 
concentration 

Methods 

O.s. spihurns (O)riginally from the stock 
of' Baohab Farins Nloinhasa, Kenya) and 
0. 10ussarlitbl'us were ol,tain ed from 
Stirling Univeisity originally iinported 
fror Sinlgapolre. 'The red hybrid was 
obtained fromt Shlarwater Fish Farms, 
U3K. Meristic Counts were illade Orl 3(0 red 
hybrids to inlicatte their atlinities. Their 
gill raker coutints (1(i-I8) and dorsal fin 
counts (XIV-XVI/10-12) were low and 
resemll tl(d 0. 111ssa hicu. (14l-1 9; XV-
Xil rather than other species known to 
be involved ifi red hybridts ((jal anl ard 
Avtalion 1983). This hyhrid may also have 
0. aureus and 0. uro'epis hornorum in its 
ancestry. 

The experiments were carried out in a 
dual tank system (Fig. 1)with a capacity 

of 80 1. During an experiment, the fish 
were held in the upper tank whilst the 
lower acted as a fecal trap and assisted in 
the oxygenation of the water. To introduce 
the fish to a given salt concentration the 
appropriate quantity of salt (NaCl) was 
added to the bottom tank, gradually 
dissolved in the freshwater and circulated 
to the upper tank. It took around 24 hours 
to reach equilibrium and thus the fish 
were exposed to the increased 
concentration gradually. Freshwater used 
in these experiments was conditioned 
tapwater of 760 pS conductivity and 44 
g," calcium content. 
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Fi'.1.Dual tank experinenlal sy'stem. A upper 
rank; B lower rank; C'Eheim 2016 centrifugal 
tmnlp/'iller; 1) mains surpply; E ,'erflow; F inlet 

inl; ( oulet toto primp. 

The fish were acchimated for two days 
at the new concentration before the 
experiment started. They were then fed on 
conmercial trout, pellets for 28 lays. Fish 
were weighed before and at the end of tnf 
experiment. Details of fish sizes, feeding 
rates and stocking densities and 
treatments are given in Table 1. Since the 
0. mrsarnbicus experiment was intended 
to investigate the interaction of salt 
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concentration and temperature, a 
freshwater group was not included. Total 
dry weights of all fish were obtained by 
oven drying at 700C for five days. The dry
weight of the dead fish was determined 
rather than the wet weight because the 
latter is unreliable: the osmoregulatory 
system of the dead animal ceases to 
function and its weight changes due 
entirely to water flux. Initial percentage
dry weights were .stimated in the same 
way from random subsamples of 10 fish 
per group taken at the beginning of the 
experiment. Where energy determinations 
were carried n'ut, whole dried fish were 
homogcnized in a blender and samples 
ignited in a nonadiabatic bomb 
calorimeter. 

Mortalities were accounted for by 
obtaining the total dry weight from each 
tank at the end of the experiment, 
inCluding those which died during the 
experimental period, then dividing by the 
total number of fish survival days. for each 
tank which gives the mean dry weight 
increment per fish per day. This was then 

K<pressed as a percentage of the initial 
weight and multiplied by a standard 

21-d,"- period. This does not allow for 
geometric increase in weight with time 
but over short experimental periods
growth may be consisted linear (Winberg 
1956) 

Results 

Oreochromis spilurus spilurus 

O.s. spilurus received less feed than 
other species (Table 1) and its growth 

rates were generally lower. Only one 
individual survived the entire 
experimenLal peiiod at 28 g/l. One fish 
died at 24 g/l. 

Growth in O.s. spilurus was 
maintained up to 16 g/1 at a rate 
comparable to that in freshwater (Fig. 2), 
but between 16 and 20 g/l it was 
depressed and declined rapidly at 24 g/l.
Changes in wet and dry weight showed 
similar patterns (Fig. 2) except at the 
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2. Change in wet and dry weight of 0. 
spilurus over 21-day period. Each point re
presents the mean of 10 fish. 

Tahl'e 1. Details of stocking density, feeding regintes and tratmen ts (different salt concentration/temn
keraturv comlinations) f.otrgrowth experiments with various tilapias. 

Feeding NaCl 
Mean Wet ,,. body concentration Tennerature 

Fish No./tank wt (g) wt/day g/l (0 C) 

O.s. spilurus 10 4.3 2 0,8,12, 16, 20,28 20 

0. inossarnbicus 10 1.2 3 6,10,14 20, 21, 28 

Red hybrid 5 16.1 3 0, 4, 8, 16, 20, 24 20 
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higher salinities where wet weight 
increased and dry weight declined 
precipitously. The increased wet weight 
was entirely due to fluid retention. All the 
fish were bloated at the end of the 
experiment, even the cornea of the eye 
was swollen. Piercing the abdominal wall 
released considerable fluid. This was an 
extreme case of the elevation of the water 
content of fish at relatively high salt 
concentrations observed by Payne (1983). 
In such circumstances, wet weight can be 
unusually high and misleading as a 
measure of growth. 

Dry weights were converted into 
energy equivalents for O.s. spilurus (Fig. 
3). The initial mean energy content was 
28,360 ± 1,432 j/g and final energy 
contents ranged from 28,493 j/g in/
freshwater to 26,607 j/g at 24 ppt. There 
was no significant difference between 
energy values from each treatment. 

o 8 , , o 24 
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Fig. 3. Change in energy content of O. spilurus 
over 21-day period. Each point represents mean 
of 10 fish. 

Oreochromismossambicus 

There were no mortalities during the 
experiment, suggesting that both the 

temperature and salt concentration 
ranges employed were well within the 
tolerance limits. At all salinities, growth 
increased with temperature (Fig. 4). At 
the lowest temperature (200C) growth 
rates declined with increasing salinity but 
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Fig. 4. Change in dry weight of 0. mossambicus 
at various salinities and temperatures over 21-day 
period. Each point represents mean of 10 fish. 

at higher temperatures growth rate 
became more rapid and was greatest at 
the highest salinity. 

ANOVA showed that increases in 
growth rate due to temperature were 
significant (P = 0.05) whereas differences 
due to salt concentration were not 
significant. 

Red Hybrids 

The red hybrid maintained its growth 
rate from freshwater up to 12 g/l, after 
which growth declined. Wet weight 
changes paralleled dry weight changes
(Fig. 5). Only three mortalities occurred 
towards the end of the experimental 
period at 24 g/l. 
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Fig. 5. Dry weight changes in 'red tilapia' at various salinities over 21 days. Each point
represents mean of five fish. 

exceeds the fish's capacity to excrete itDiscussion and the concentratioa of the body fluid 
rises. The normal response to this could beBoth O.s. spilurus (Figs. 2 and 3) and to drink even more resulting in moreLhe red hybrid (Fig. 5) showed an optimum 

salt 
accumulation and ultimately greaterrange over which growth rates were more hydration of tissues. In a farming)rless similar. Beyond this, growth was situation, this could lead to weightnhibited, presumably because more increases but a poor quality product.,nergy was diverted into osmoregulation. The optimum range for growth of O.s.Powards the upper salt-tolerance limits spilurus was found to be between,his energy demand for osmoregulation freshwater and 16-20 g/l NaCI. This)ecame so great that growth became species has been used very successfully foriegative as body reserves were also intensive culture at Baobab Fish Farms,itilized. A similar pattern has been Mombasa, in brackishwater whichlemonstrated in 0. niloticus x 0. aureus occasionally reached 15 g/l (J.D. Balarin,iybrids and common carp, Cyprinus pers. comm.). However, good survival and'arpio(Payne 1983). moderate growth of O.s. spilurus

Since the response to salt (imported from Baobab Farms) have beenoncentration involves osmoregulation and obtained in full-strength seawater invlter exchange with the external Kuwait (Hopkins et al. 1985). The growthnedium, it is essential that dry weight be rate of O.s. spilurus is revortedlyised as an index of growth performance; unaffected by salinity at 40 g/l in the Rediote the fluid retention at the highest salt Sea (Osborne 1979). Survival and growthoncentration by O.s. spilurms (Fig. 2). were poor at 28 g/l in the present)ne reason for this may be fish drinking experiments. These differences could behe surrounding medium to replace water due to a number of factors including the)ss. In such a case, there could be a point, different salt composition of the waters,arLicularly with fish of freshwater origin, the warmer temperatri-es used in Kuwait,here the salt intake with the water and the Red Sea and acclimation factors. 
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Within the range of 6 to 14 g/l, there 
was no significant variation in growth rate 
of 0. mossambicus. Since 0. mossambicus, 
like O.s. spilurus, can be an estuarine 
species, it is probable that 14 g/l lies 
well within its optimum range for growth. 
Whilst renowned as one of tha most salt-
tolerant of all tilapias its growth in saline 
waters has not been well studied (Payne 
1983; Stickney 1986). It appears to grow 
better in brackishwater than in very low 
or high salinities. The optimum range 
evidently extends above 14 g/l. Paloheimo 
and Dickie (1966) deduced that salinity 
affected the partition of energy between 
growth and other metabolic processes, 
whereas temperature influenced the 
general rate and efficiency of processes. 
Between 20 and 280C there was a 
significant increase in the growth of 0. 
mossambictus at all salinities tested here 
(Fig. 4). 

Job (1969) suggested that the growvth 
rate of 0. mossambicus increases up to 
300C and declines at higher temperatures. 
The highest salt concentration used in our 
experiments did not go beyond the 
optimum range so it is difficult tvcommntn sil n it/te p(rit~retilapias, 
comment on salinity/temperature 
interaction in detail. However, there was a 
change in the ranking of the growth rates 

it fiflerent salt concentrations with 
changes in temperature within the 

At 20C, the
otimm salinity range. A 
lowest silt concentration supported the 
high est growth rate and the highest salt 
concen trbition the lowest growth rate. Thiss 
was reversed at the higher temperat.ures. 
This is precilAy the situation seen ill 
experi in ents on the desert pu;)fish 
CYprinodon niaciiurhis by Ni ine (1960). 

yp dis tit hiher
A possible explIanation is that higher 
ttnperatures increase the efficiency of 
osinoregulation and thereny liberate more 
enery flor growth. 

For the red tilapia hybrid, there is the 
suggestion that growth may reach a peak 
at some iutermediate salinity within the 
optimum range, 1 2 g/l in this case (Fig. 
5). There have been similar indications for 
both 0. niloicus x (. aurets hybrids anti 

Cyprinus carpio (Payne 1983). Th e 
optimum range for growth of the red 

hybrid used here was between freshwater 
and 16-20 g/l. After reviewing the 
influence of salinity upon the growth of 
red tilapia hybrids Stickney (1986) 
concluded that it would be appropriate to 
grow them in up to 50% seawater, that is 
about 17.5 g/l, which is in accordance 
with the results presented here. However, 
it should be borne in mind that there are 
many different red tilapias and their salt
tolerance and responses to salinity 
changes may be different. 

Finally, the upper thresholds of the 
optimum range of salt concentrations for 
growth of the species examined here are 
rather greater than that observed for 0. 
niloticus x 0. aiureus hybrids for which the 
major reduction in growth rate occurs 
between 8 and 10 g/l compared to 
freshwater controls (Payne 1983). 
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Abstract 

Aluminium has been recognized as an extremely important toxic metal in many temperate freshwaterenvironments, but has received very little attention in tropical aquatic ecosystems. This paper briefly reviewsand presents new data on the occurrence of aluminium in aquatic ecosystems, with particular reference to thesources, chemistry and concentration ofaluminium in tropical environments. The paper then describes a ser wsof experiments on the toxicity of aluminium to Oreochromisaureus in relation to pH, water hardness and fishsize. The results are compared to previous studies on aluminium toxicity in temperate environments and some
tentative water quality guidelines for aluminium in tilapia culture systems are presented. 

Introduction 	 nosilicate minerals and their weathering 
products. However, aluminium is not uni-Aluminium is the third most common versally abundant in freshwater, largely

element within the earth's crust (Garrels because of the insoluble nature of its
et al. 1975), occurring widely in alumi- h) 'roxidzes and its tendency to form com
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plexes and polymerize (Burrows 1977). 
Aluminium is more soluble in acid waters 
and has now been implicated in fish 
mortalities in temperate regions affected 
by acid rain (Howells 1983). Hence 
reappraisal of the importance of alu-
minium toxicity in acid waters is 
beginning, 

No data have been found on the toxic-
ity of aluminium to tilapias and other 
tropical fish species, but there are some 
data on the tolerance of tilapias and 
acid waters. "'ihtpia con ,Iica has been 
found at p11 4.5-5.0 (Dithoi. 1959). Lowe-
McConnell (1982) notes th, ti lapias ivvd 
in extremely acidic (pill 2.0-.1))on(ls in 
Malacca. Reite et al. (1973) fbund that pl 
< 3.5 resulted in 100% mortality of Orco-
chromisgrahamiin less than 2 hours, and 
Wendelaar Bonga et al. (1984) found low 
mortalities in 0. uossam.bicus exposed to 
p1l 4.0. Blhaskar and Govindappa (19R5 ) 
also founri some physiological changes in 
the muscle of O. ,ossambicus at p1l 5.0. It 
is highly likely that some tilapias exposed 
to acidic environments will also he 
exposed to aluminium and therefore, an 
understanding of their response to alu-
minium is necessary to interpret fully 
their physiology and behavior in acid 
waters. In this study, the toxicity of 
aluminium to Oreochi, nis aureus was 
examined. 

Materials and Methods 

The test fish were juvenile Oreo-
chromis aureus (mean weight 5.2 g 4±S.D. 
= 0.7 g) bred at the Institute of 
Aquaculture, University of'Stirling, from a
genetically homogeneous stock (McAndrew 

ajid Majunidar 198:3) and raised 11 a 
recirculating aquarium at 2.1.5-26.0'C and 
plt 6. 6-6.8. 

The exl)eri m(lits were performed in a 
flowthrough toxicity testing systei corn-
prising 12-, 25-1 tanks fed at 2.2 Il/hour 
from a 150-1 reservoir. Aluminium was 
doscd into the experimental tanks as 
dilute aluminium nitrate via a peristaltic 
pump and mixing chambers. The experi-

mental tanks and reservoir were conti
nuously mixed by gentle aeration and kept 
at 24.5-26.0°C. 

To investigate the effecLs of calcium 
concentration and pH on aluminium 
toxicity and to maintain uniform basic 
water quality, two synthetic dilution 
waters were formulated from deionized 
water and Analar grade chemicals, 
according to the guidelines given by 
HMSO (1969), with total hardnesses of 2 
and 20 mg/l as CaCO3 (0.60 and 5.85 mg/I 
of calcium, respectively). pH was con
trolled within ihe systems by appropriate 
dosing of H2 SO 4 and NaOH. 

Five concentrations of aluminium plhs 
a control tank were replicated and tested 
in each experiment. The experiments were 
initiated by taking ten fish at random 
from the stock tank and placing them into 
each experimental tank, and then allow
ing them to acclimatize to the test 
apparatus for 24 hours. The aluminium 
solutions were then pumped into the 
tanks and the experiments were run for 96 
hours. Mortalities were counted and 
removed from each tank at 12-hour inter
vals, cessation of opercular movements 
being used to characterize death. 

A close check was kept on water 
quality within the tanks during the 
experiments. Aluminium and pi were 
analyzed every .2 hours and calcium and 
magnesium ever 2A hours. Two fractions 
of aluminium were measured, total acid 
reactive aluminium and dissolved acid
reactive aluminium using the pyrocatechol 
violet method described by Dougan and 
Wilson (1974) and HMSO (1980). Calcium 
and magnesium were analyzed using 
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy and pl
with a glass electrode and p1 ! meter.These analyses showed that water quality 

remained relatively stable throughout the 
tests (Table 1). 

The median lethal concentration 
(IC 5 o) was calculated from the measured 
concentrations of dissolved aluminium and 
mortality using the trimmed Spearman-
Karber method (Hamilton et al. 1977). The 
statistical differences between LC,5o's were 
tested using the methods outlined by 
APHA (1980). 
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Table 1. Experimental treatments used for assessing the effects of pH and calcium on the toxicity of 
aluminium to Oreochromis oureus (brackets indicate the mean and range measured during the expe
riments. 

Total hardness 
pH (mg/l as CaCO ) 

4.0 2.0 
(4.03) (2.2) 


(3.79-4.21) (1.6-2.6) 


5.0 20.0 
(4.97) (20.4) 

(4.79-5.12) (20.2- 21.7) 

6.0 
(6.05) 


(5.87-6.30) 


Results 

Aluminium was fbund to be toxic to 
Oreochromisaureus, although toxicity was 
significantly modified by the pH and 
calcium concentration (Fig. 1; Table 2).
The toxicity of aluminium increased with 
time, and the asymptotic lethal threshold 
was not reached over the 96-hour period in 
any of the trials. Aluminium was signi-
ficantly (P < 0.05) more toxic to juveniles 
at pH 5 than at pH 4 and pH 6 in both 

Dissolved 
Calcium aluminium 

concenttation concentration 
(mg/l) (mg/l) 

0.6 0.0
 
(0.7) (0.0)
 

(0.5-0.8) (0.0-0.0)
 

6.4 0.3
 
(6.5) (0.31) 

(6.4-6.9) (0.29-0.32j 

0.6 
(0.6) 

(0.55-0.62) 

0.8 
(0.8) 

(0.76-0.82) 

1.0 
(1.01) 

(0.97-1.09) 

1.5 
(1.49) 

(1.43- 1.55) 

2.0 
(1.98) 

(1.24-2.01) 

2.5 
(2.18) 

(2.44-2.51) 

calcium concentrations and was least toxic 
at pH 6 in 6.4 mg/ calcium. The effect of
calcium was most marked in the first 
hours of the trials when there were 
significantly (P < 0.05) lower median 
lethal concentrations in the low hardness 
waters. The difference between the LCr 0's 
in longer trials was only significant at 72 
and 96 hours at pH 4 and after 96 hours in 
pl1 5, sugges'Ling that the effects of 
calcium on aluminium toxicity were most 
marked in more acidic media. 

http:2.44-2.51
http:1.24-2.01
http:0.97-1.09
http:0.76-0.82
http:0.55-0.62
http:5.87-6.30
http:4.79-5.12
http:3.79-4.21
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pH 5 pH 4 pH 6 

50 

0 

- [

* 20 	 I I I 1ii ! I I 

E 0.1 	 0.5 1.0 2.0 3.0 

,L.
 

40 100~ 	 (b) 

50 Fig. 1. Toxicity of dissolved aluminium to 
Oreochromis aureus at different pH and 
calcium concentrations. (a) calcium = 6.4 
mg/li; (b) calcium = 0.6 mg/. Bars indicate 
95% confidence limits. 

0.1 	 0.5 1.0 2.0 3.0 

Median lethal concointration (LC50 )(mg/I) 

Table 2. Aluminium toxicity to Oreochromisaureus in relation to pH, calcium concentration and exposure time. 

Median lethal concentration

Calcium (mg/I measured dissolved Al)


pH (mg/1) 24 hours 48 hours 72 hours 96 hours
 

6.0 	 6.4 2.54 2.02 1.41 0.97
 
(2.17-2.99) (1.65-2.47) (1.23-1.59) (0.83-1.13)
 

0.6 2.00 1.58 1.28 0.82 
(1.84-2.17) (1.42-1.74) (1,13-1.45) (0.63-1.07) 

5.0 6.4 0.87 no 0.50 0.33
(0.79-0.96) data (0.42-0.59) (0.25-0.42) 

0.6 	 0.70 0.56 0.34 0.22
(0 62-0.78) (0.46-0.68) (0.23-0.52) (0.14-0.30) 

4.0 6.4 1.93 1.48 0.36 0.70 
(1.82-2.14) (1.33-1.65) (0.86-1.07) (0.59-0.82) 

0.6 0.92 0.72 0.58 0.33 
(0.81-1.02) (0.64-0.81) (0/.5-0.75) (0.24-0.45) 

http:0.24-0.45
http:0/.5-0.75
http:0.64-0.81
http:0.81-1.02
http:0.59-0.82
http:0.86-1.07
http:1.33-1.65
http:1.82-2.14
http:0.14-0.30
http:0.23-0.52
http:0.46-0.68
http:0.25-0.42
http:0.42-0.59
http:0.79-0.96
http:0.63-1.07
http:1,13-1.45
http:1.42-1.74
http:1.84-2.17
http:0.83-1.13
http:1.23-1.59
http:1.65-2.47
http:2.17-2.99
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There were some noticeable changes in The aluminium concentrations that
fish behavior during the experiment, are toxic to 0. aureus fall within the range
There was a rapid loss of the normal reported as being toxic to other fish 
striated coloration and increase in the species (Table 3), although such com
ventilation rate of fish in acutely toxic parisons are difficult because of difconcentrations, followed by a gradual loss ferences in experimental procedures and 
of color and excessive mucus production test water quality.
and coughing. The final acute responses The results of this study also show 
were frenzied activity, followed by death. that Oreochromis aureus is tolerant to pH
These behavio:'al patterns are characteris- 4 for at least 96 hours, close to the limits 
tic of fish exposed to acutely toxic acids for other tilapias.
(Alabaster and Lloyd 1982). Calcium has also been found to ame

liorate aluminium toxicity in experiments 
with salmonids (Muniz and Leivestad 
1980; Bro-;,n 1983) and Brown (1983) has 
recommended a minimum calcium conceri-Discussion tration of 2.0 mg/l for protection of fish 
from aluminium toxicity. The exactThe results of these experiments clear- mechanism of this protective effect has not

ly show that dissolved aluminium is toxic been clarified, although calcium may limit 
to Oreochrornis aureus at concentrations toxicity by controlling gill permeability
that can be found in tropical freshwater (McWilianis 1983; Marshall 1985).
(Fig. 2), suggesting that there is a risk to pH has also been shown to signifi
tilapias in such environments, dependent cantly affect aluminium toxicity. Muniz 
on pH and calcium concentration, and Leivestad (1980) found that alu

3.0 

E 

E 2.0 

C.-3 0 

0 

* 1.0 

L.O -SJ- AL k. • 

01 

5 67 8 9 10 

pH 

Fig. 2. Dhiolved aluzniniuzn concentrations relative to pH in a wide range of freshwaters in Southeast Asia. 
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Table 3. A summary of selected references on the toxicity of aluminium to fish in acid waters. 

Aluminium 	 Calcium 
(mg/1) 	 (mg/l) 

0-0.50 	 2.2 

0.2 

0.19 
0.38 
0.90 

0.5 

0.22-0.45 	 3.4-5.5 

0.374 	 2.0 
0.183 	 2.0 

0.13 	 4.0 

0.075 	 1.3 

minium was most toxic to brown trout at 
pH 5.0 and less so at pH 4.0 and pH 6.0. 
Driscoll et al. (1980) and Scholfield and 
Trojnar (1980) also found that aluminium 
was most toxic to brook trout at pH 5.0 
than in more acid media, where alu-
minium may offer some protection against 
low pH (Baker and Scholfield 1980). p1-I 
affects both the solubility and speciation of 
aluminium in water and it is probable that 
the, as yet unidentified, texic forms are 
most abundant at p1-I 5.0-5.2 (Odonnell et 
al. 1984). This is the reason why many 
acid waters are more toxic to fish than 
would appear from a consideration of pl 
alone. 

The main site of aluminium toxicity in 
fish is thougl, to be the gills (Karlsson-

Fish species, notes and reference 

Salvelinus fontinalis and Catostomus commer
soni postlarvae mortality increased at 0.1 
mg/l and 0.2 mg/I, respectively (Baker and 
Scholfield 1980) (pH 4.2-5.6) 

S. 	fontinalismortality during acid pulse in
 
field (pH 5) (Cronan and Scholfield 1979)
 

pH 5.0; fatal to Salmo trutta 
pH 4.0; sublethal effect on S. trutta 
pH 6.0; no toxic effect on S. trutta (Muniz and 

Leivestad 1980) 

pH 5.2; most toxic to S. fontinalis fingerlings 
(50% survival after 1.6 days) (Schofield and 
Trojnar 1980) 

Salmo trutla> 50% mortality of juvenile fish 
in acid streams in 17 days (Stoner et al. 
1984) 

Sarno salarLC (14 g fish) (p11 5.2)
 
Salmo gairdneri C50 (57 g fish) (pH 5.2)
 

(unpublished) 

Notropus cornutus mor.ality greater than 90% 
at p11 5.0 (Kramer et al. 1986) 

Salrnosalarsmolts (38 g); 50% mortality in
 
108 hours (Skogheim and Ro,seland 1986)
 

Norrgren et al. 1986). Structural gill 
damage, excessive mucus production and 
resulting anoxia, impaired ion exchange 
and loss of body salts have all been 
implicated in mortalities (Odonnell et al. 
1984) and are diagnostic of pH and 
aluminium toxicity. Lamellar hyperplasia, 
fusion, necrosis and inflammation were 
also found in 0. aureus in the present 
experiments (Saleh and Phillips, unpub
lished data). 

It is difficult to recommend a "safe" 
levei of dissolved aluminium for tilapia 
from the present results, because a lethal 
threshold was not reached and because of 
the likely variation in tolerance between 
different species. The tolerance may also 
depend on prior exposure. Salmonids can 

http:0.22-0.45
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become acclimated to high aluminium 
concentrations (Orr et a]. 1986). It has 
been recommended that 0.5 mg/1 is a safe 
aluminium concentration in fishpnds 
over acid sulfate soils (Singh 1985), but 
the present study experiments show that 
this concentration could result in 
mortalities of 0. aureus in certain waterquality cofi . Ode i et a te rconditions. Odonnell et a]. (1984)

showed that dissolved aluminium could be 

acutely toxic 
to a range of fish species at
0.1 mg/l between pH 4.0 and 5.2. EPA 
(1986) has also 'recommended that,

between pH 6.5 and 
 .0, the 4-day average
concentration of dissolved reactive 

aluminium should not exceed 0.15 mg/l

and the 1-hour average concentration 

should not exceed 0.95 mg/l more than 

once every 3 years. We recommend, there-

fore, that the present results be used as a 

possible indication of acute toxicity in

relation to p1 and calcium concentration, 

but that future work should aim to 

quantify the long-term effects, particu-

larly, if possible, under field conditions,

and that attention should also be paid to 

the possible amelioratory role of organic

comnpounds and silica, both 
of which may

reduce the toxicity of aluminium 

(Odonnell et al. 1984; Birchall and Espie 

1986). 

Thanks are due to D.J. Macintosh for 
allowing us to quote data obtained during
collaborative work, to WV.Struthers for 
analytical assistance and to the British 
Council for funding the second author's 
contribution. 
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Abstract 
A comparison was made between growth, feeding capability and survival of Oreochromaisnilolicus and 0.

inossamnbicus fry. Three age-classes of hatchery-reared females were used as broodstock and their eggs and fry
reared in an artificial incubation system consisting of 0 7-1 containers. 

The ages of fish from the 0+, 1+ and 2+ year-classes were 8-10, 12-14 and 23-25 months for 0. niloticus,
and 9-10, 13-14 and 21-25 months for 0. mossarnbicus. Mean egg sizes of 0. niloticus females wert significantly
(P < 0.05) larger than those from 0. mossainbicus females of a similar age. The dry weights of 0. iiloticus eggs
fn,m 0+, 1+ and 2+ tfemales averaged 1.70 ± 0.14 (X ± S.E.), 2.91 ± 0.09 ani 3.74 ± 0.09 mg, respectively,
compared with 1 .01 ± 0.04, 1.52 ± 0.04 and 1.87 ± 0.06 mg Fbr eggs from 0. mlossanbictus females of equivalent 
age-classes. 

The times to amass hatching were neither species-specific nor egg-size dependent. Mean body length and
weight of fry developing solely on their yolk reserves were signif.cantly (P < 0 05) higher for 0. nilarious when
fry from cornrsponding age-class females were compared. The maximum dry body weights of 0. niloticus fry
from 0+, 1+ and 2+ females averaged 1.00 ± 0.12 (X ± SD), 1.81 0.22 and 2.50 ± 0.08± ing, respectively,
compared with 0.i6 ± 0.06, 0.58 ± 0.05 and 0.78 ± 0.10 ing for 0. mossarnbicus fry.

Onset of feeding of developing fry was not species-specific and feeding commenced within 5-6 days of
hatching at 280C. Overall 0. mossarnbicus fry were more resistant to starvation. Survival times (ST 5 0 ) of unfed
developing fry from 0+, 1 + and 2+ 0. niloticus females were 13.5, 16 and 17.5 (lays after hatching, respectively,
compared to 15, 1 (;and 19 days funr 0. mossa bics.
 

The initial advantages of large r 
egg size persisted through toG0 (lays posthatching in bath species.
I lowever, 0. niloticus fry at this age were sign ificantly (P < 0.05) heavier than 0. inossainbicusfry. 

Introduction 	 the tilapia farmer is the choice of species 
for culture. Schoenen (1982) mentionsIt is now generlly accepted that tila- eight tilapia species with aquaculture

pias can make a significant contribution to potential: Oreochrontis niloticus (L.), 0.
aquaculture, but a current problem facing inossambicus (Peters), 0. aureus (Stein
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dachner), 0. urolepis hornorum (Trewa-
vas), 0. macrochir(Boulenger), Sarothero-
don galilaeus (Hasselquist), Tilapia 
niloticus and 0. mossanbicus are now 
widely cultured (Caulton 1979; Pullin 
1983). 

Species may be chosen on the basis of 
their biological or economic traits (Pullin
1983). Evaluation of these traits between 
species, however, is usually made difficult 
because of many other variables operating
that affect the performance of the species,
such as managemenL, nutrition and envi-
ronmental conditions. Thus, one neglected 
area of study in tilapia hatchery research 
has been the question of how different 
biological traits in broodstock affect early
fry quality. An obvious starting point is to 
compare fry quality resulting from brood-
fish of different genotype or age/size,

A trial was conducted to compare the 
performance of 0. niloticus and 0. nios-
sambicus fry from known ages of brood-
stock under controlled hatchery conditions 
identical for both species. Fry performance 
was evaluated by monitoring their mean 

egg size, growth and survival on yolk 
reserves and growth and survival of fry 
fed for 60 days. 

Materials and Methods 

Egg supply and incubation 

Three age-classes (0+, 1+ and 2+) of 0. 
niloticus and 0. mossambicus females 
from a heterogeneous gene-pool were 
reared under similar conditions in 1-m2 
tanks within a common recirculatory 
system. Broodstock were hand-sexed and 
males were discarded to avoid future sib
matings. Females representing each age
class were selected randomly and tagged.
They were then stocked in 2-m 2 diameter 
circular fiberglass spawning tanks at a sex 
ratio of 3 females: 1 male and fed a com
mercial diet containing 40% protein at a 
rate of 2% body weight/day. Broodstock 
were allowed to spawn naturally except
when small 0+ females were used. Brood
stock sizes are given in Table 1. These 
were stripped manually and artificially 

Table 1. Mean growth traits of Oreochromis nilolicus and 0. mossam" fry from three age-classes of females.
Values shown a mearns, with standard deviation in parenthesis, unb otherwise stated. 
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fertilized with milt from conspecific males. Trial 2. Growth offed fry
Egg batches were obtained from at least 
fo'ir individual ferales from each age
class. The eggs were collected from the To compare the early growth perfor
buccai cavity of the females within 12 mance of the two species, 5-day old yolk
hours of spawning and incubated arti- sac fry were stocked at 2/1 in 20-1 plastic
ficially in round-bottomed containers tanks linked to a recirculatory system.
(Rana 1985). In addition, a random The fry were fed in excess, 6 times a day
sample of 50 eggs was removed from each on a commercial diet containing 50% 
batch, dried on absorbent paper, oven protein (No. 3, Edward Baker, Bathgate,
dried at 50oC and weighed (± 0.1 rag). 	 Scotland). Aeration of the water in the 

hetAder tanks ensured a minimal oxygen 
level of 4.5 mg/l. The tanks were kept 
clean by daily siphoning af uneaten food. 

The fry were sampled at 20, 40 and 60 
Trial 1. Survival, growth and delayed days posthatching to determine their 
feeding abilityof unfed fry mean weights. Prior to weighing the fry 

were starved for 12 hours. All the fry were 
then carefully removed with a hand net 
and after removal of surface moisture on

The three-day old hatchlings from absorb.nt paper, weighed on a tared 
each batch were transferred from the balance. 
incubators into 2-1 glass containers held in 
a covered water bath maintained at 27
28oC. To maintain water quality, at least Statistical analysis 
half the water in each container was 
replaced every 2 days with preheated Interspecific differences in growth and 
filtered water; aeration was used to survival were computed using the 
provide water circulation. These fry, which Students 'T test (Sokal and Rohlf 1969). 
were not fed, served as a 'supply' for the Intraspecific comparison of egg size and 
studies described below. growth was carried out by one-way

To dteternine the onset of' feecling, a ANOVA technique using a computerized
sample of 20 fry was removed from the statistical package (Minitab, Pennsylvania
supply container and transferred to a 500 State Univ'sity) and l)uimcanl's Multiple
ml beaker. They were then fed finely lvnge Test (1) ican 1955). 
ground (< 300 ir) broodstock (iet dyed 
with Carrinosine, E122. After 2-3 hours the 
number of fry with dyed food in the guts 
were counted; onset of feeding was Results and Discussion 
recorded as the time when 50% of fry were 
able to ingest food. The mean size of 0. niloticus and 0.
 

For survival studies, 30 randomly mossamnbicus eggs used in Trial 1 shown
 
sampled 6-day old fry were transferred in Fig. 1 and Table I suggest species
from he supply into 2-1 glass containers specific difl'ernces. For each age-class 0.
 
holding aerated filtered water. Mortalities niloticus produced significantly (P < 0.05)
 
were monitored daily. The time to 50% larger eggs than 0. mosscanbicua.. In 0.
 
survival (ST)o) was deternmineld for each niloticus egg size was significantly (P <
 
batch. 0.05) different between all age-classes, the 

To estimate the capacity of' yolk older females producing the largest eggs. 
reserves to support fry growth, 20 fry from Furthermore, in contrast to total batch 
the supply containers were randomly weight, there was no significant (P > 0.05)
sampled at 3-day intervals from hatching correlation between female size and mean 
and their dry body weights determined egg size for females within the same age
after removal of the yolk-sac (if present), 	 class. In 0. mossambicus, however, only 

http:absorb.nt
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(1) 	Although every effort was made to 
remove dead fry from the con00.
4 nuo,,cus tainers as soon as they were

0 mos..mwcus noticed, some carcasses may have 
been exploited for food by 0. 
mossambicus fry. 

3(2) Casual observations during these
V trials indicated that 0. niloticus 

fry were more active than 0. mos
sambicus fry especially after the 
period of onset of feeding. 

0. 1 ,2, 0.nloflcus 
Ago-dass of parents (nonlhs) 0. mossamblcus 

Fig. 1. Comparison of mean egg size within and
between three age-classes of Oreochromis niloticus
 
and C. mossambicusbroodstock. Means and S.D. 
 X 

'a 00 eggs from 0+females were significantly (P

< 0.05) smaller than those of older fish.
 
Comparable results for 0. 
mossambicus, 
where age structure is well defined, are
 
not available but those of 0. niloticus are 
 o
 
in close agreement with those of Siraj et 
al. (1983).


These differences in egg quality 

2-

between age-classes and between specieswere also reflected in the quali y of fry. AgO-cl of paonrts(months)

The time to onset of feeding 
was net Fig. 2. The maximum proportion of Oreochromis

species-specific. 	 niloticus and 0. mossambicus fry in a sample thatIn 	 both species initial were capable of exogenous feeding. Means and S.D.exogenous feeding commenced at 5-6 days
posthatching at 280C and in all cases, the 
proportion of fry feeding in a sample 20 
increased with time. In both species, -- 0. lotius 

however, the maximum mean proportion 0. mossambicus 
of feeding fry was lower (P < 0.05) for fry _6 
from 0+ females compared to fry from 1+ 
a.,d 2+ females (Fig. 2). 

Thie mean survival times, STso (time Z 15 
to 50% survival) of 0. niloticus and 0. 
mossumbicus fry developing solely on their _

y9lk reserves are shown in Fig. 3 and 	 /
Table 1. Within each species the larger
yolk reserves of fry from older females 
helped them to tolerate starvation for a
longer period. Even though 0. niloticus 1 0 l - 

produced larger eggs, the survival times
for 	0. niloticus fry were lower than those Ago-cSs ofparents(months)
for 	0. mossambicus fry from 0+ and 2+ Fig. 3. Comparison of mean survival times (ST50)females. The reasons for these differences between Oreochromis niloticus and 0. momsambicus 
are unclear, but two possibilities are unfed fry ftuim 3 age-classes of broodstock. Survivaltimes are forunfed fry developing solely on theiryold
suggested: reserves. Means and S.D. 
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Whilst it is appreciated that under
 
ideal conditions in green water spawning o.iolcus
 
systems the survival times may not be a 
 0. mossambics 
critical, the results do show the 22
 
susceptibility of tilapia fry to starvation g

during mouth brooding. The duration of
 
mouth brooding to the time of initial fry 0
 
release varies between females and also
 
between spawnings of the same individual E
 
(Rana 1986). In addition, observations in .
 
2-m 2 diameter spawning tanks suggest E
 
that initial fry release depends on the
 
ability of the brooder to secure and defend
 
a territory (Rana 1985) Therefore, under - 1
suboptimal conditions, e.g., crowding, the 0. 

time to initial fry release may be delayed 

U 2

and thus fry survival limits may be
 
approached. 
 "
 

In both s;pecies the larger eggs from L.
 
older females resulted in larger fry. The Z;
 
mean maximum gro'.vth traits of fry
 
developiiig solely oi their yolk reserves
 
are shown in Vig. 4 and Table 1. In both
 
species older females produced E 
significantly heavier (P < 0.05) and longer E
(P < 0.05) fry. These differences were more /

clearly seen when weight is considered. /

For example, 0. niloticus fry from 2+ -A

females were 150% heavier than those 041 2#
 
from 0+ females. In 0. mossambicus this 
difference .vas about 100%. For all three Ago-class of parunts (monhs)
age-classes, however, 0. niloticus females Fig. 4. Comparison of maximum weight and length ofproduced significantly heavier (P < 0.05) Orcochromis niloticus and 0. mossambicus fry from
and lonrer (P < 0.05) fry than O. three classes of fcmales. Means, and S.D. 
mnossarmi.'us. The observation that longer
and heavier fry result. from bigger eggs is 
well documented for many fish species
(Blaxter and Hempel 1963: Bagenal 1969; In the past the interest of scientistsPitman 1979; Thorpe et al. 1984; and faimers alike has focused mainly onRombough 1985). the effbet of broodstock size on fecundity.In these rials the initial advantages The results of the research reported hereof larger eggs on growth persisted through show that maternal age as well as genetic
to the end of the 60-day trial period, by differences between species are alsowhich time the fry had reached 1-3 g important factors affecting fry quality
average weight (Fig. 5, Table 1). The final because of their influence on egg size.weights of 0. niloticus fry were signifi- Overall, the biological traits reported herecantly higher (1) < 0.05) than those of 0. :5u,-,gest that 0. niloticus fry are of7nossarnbicus for fry from parents of each superior quality when compared to 0.age-class. In contrast to these results, mossambicus. Trials by Majumdar (1984)
Siraj et al. (1983) reported that the initial who reared tilapias up to a size of 30 gadvantages of larger eggs from older 0. under controlled hatchery conditions haveniloticus brooders became obscured after confirmed the superior performance of 0.
the first 20 da 's. niloticusover 0. mossambicus. 
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Abstract 

Quantitative obsenations were made on interactive behavior and growth in juvenile 0. mossam
bicuslO.urolepis hononim hybrids. Test fish were observed first in the presence of smaller, then of larger fish.
This period was followed by a grow-out phase in the presence of equal-sized fish. A second observation period
identical to the first cimpleted the experiment.

Nine behavioral traits were measured for each test fish from video recordings during competitive feeding
trials. Two traits (latcncy and the number of feeding bites) are reportmnd on in this paper. ANOVA was used to 
test for the significance of relative size, time of day and other environmental parameters in explaining the 
observed behavior. The behavior are with each other and with rate.traits correlated size-specific growth
Individual fish dii'hred in their sensitivity to larger competitors and the effect of competition on growth. The
usefulness of artificial selection using behaviorai criteria to indirectly select for improved growth is addressed. 

Introduction growth rate will be realized (Kinghorn 
1983). Doyle and Talbot (1986) have 

A principal concern of fish geneticists argued that this will not occur under 
is whether size-selection will improve the laboratory or aquaculture conditions 
growth rate of cultured fish. If this process managed to minimize competitive inter
indirectly selects for increased competitive action. A well-managed system will select 
ability (i.e., if growth is highly correlated for decreasing competitive interaction and 
with competitive buccess), then the mean improved growth rates, if maximum 
competitive Pbility of all conspeciics will growth is achieved by fish that minimize 
increase and no net improvement in energy expended in competition. 

*Contribution No. 8 from the IDRC Network ofAquaculture Genetics Projects. 
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A survey of the literature provides 
evidence that fish displaying the highest 
levels of aggressive or competitive inter-
action do not always grow as fast as their 
less dominant cntemporaries in experi-
mental or aquaculture environments 
(Newman 1956; Jenkins 1969; Yamagishi 
et al. 1974; Fernet and Smith 1976; Li and 
Brockson 1977; Gibbard et al. 1979; Wise 
1983; Nelissen 1985; Jobling and Reinsnes 
1986; Metcalfc 1986). The link between 
growth and behavior under culture condi-
tions clearly warrants further examina-
tion. 

This research had two objectives, 
Firstly, to ex .mine the nature of the 
competitive behavior expressed by a l,1
populat.ion of juver ie tilapia particular y 
in reiatioi to individual relative size, and 
seconly, t) determine how such behavior 
correlates widi individual growth rate. 

Materials and Methods 

The origin of the 0. mossarnbicus/O. 
urolepis hornorurn hybrid used is 
described by Doyle and Talbot (this vol.). 
Video recordings of 32 competitive feeding 
trials were made of 8 observed test fish 
and 8 unobserved companion fish over a 
52-day experiment (replicated twice). 
Compctitive feeding was encouraged by 
suspending a single large food pellet on a 
wire just below the surface at one top 
corner of the 60 litre aquarium. The 
experiment was divided into two 16-day 
observation periods separated by a 20-day 
grow-out period. In each lhservation 
period, the group of test fish was placed 
first with a group of smaller, then with a 
group of larger companion fish for 8 days 
ih each size class. During this period, 16 
competitive feeding trials were video
:'ecorded; 8 trials with each size class 
followii,g 4 days of acclimation. The 10 
minute feeding trials vere recorded both 
in the morning and afternoon. Following 
each such trial Lhe fish were fed non-
competitively and ad libitum. Weight 
measurements were taken on all fish at 
the beginning and c!nd of each size class 
phase of the experiment. 

The two behavioral characters dis
cussed here were measured on each test 
fish at every feeding trial: The number of 
BITES at the food, and LATENCY or the 
elapsed time from the presentation of the 
food pellet to first successful bite3. 

Two prelininary analyses have been 
p':rrfrmed to date. The first uses a linear 
moc'el to test for the importance of the 
experimental parameters: feeding trial, 
obseration period, recording time 
(AM/PM), relative size of test fish, fish 
number and interaction effects of these 
last two (Inter.), in explaining the 
variance in each transformed behavior 
character (Behav.). The model is 

1) Behav. = C + Trial + Period + 
AM/PM + Size + Fish + Inter. + E 

where, C is a constant and E is the error. 
The second analysis tests the signifi

cance of a linear combination of the 
transformed behavior characters at 
explaining the observed size-specific 
growth rates of each fish: 

2) GROWTH C + BITES + 
LATENCY + E 

where, GROWTH = In [(weight at time T) / 
(weight T-1)]. 

This madel was evaluated separately 
for observations on the test fish when they 
were relatively larger and smaller than 
the companion fish. 

The two traits were Poisson dis
tributed, with highest frequencies at or 
near zero. Because of this, 0.5 was added 
to each observation allowing logarithmic 
transf)rmations. Plots of residuals against 
fitted values fo, each model revealed these 
transformations to be acceptable. 

Results 

The ANOVA results of the experi
mental parameters on the transformed 
behavior characters (model #1) are given 
in Table 1. The R2 for BITES and 
LATENCY are respectively .558 and .459. 
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Table 1. ANOVA tables of the experimental parameters in explaining the observed behavior traits. 

Behavior Source of variation df ss Fs 

Bites Feeding trial 1 4.9 2.3 
Observation period 1 768.8 362.2**
AM or PM recording 1 114.3 53.9**
Relative size 1 1.2 .57
Individual fish 15 150.7 4.7** 
(Size) x (individual) 15 86.1 2.7* 

Error 477 1,012.3 

Total 511 ' 138.3 

Latency Feeding trial 1 55.7 33.4** 
Observation period 1 324.1 193.9**
AM or PM recording 1 79.9 47.8**
Relative size 1 43.5 26.1**
Individual fish 15 67.2 2.7* 
(Size) x (individual) 15 64.0 2.6* 

Error 477 797.3 

Total 511 1,431.7 

*P-value < .001
 
**P-vlue < .001
 

BITES and LATENCY are negatively both traits. Relative size, although notcorrehted with each other both when the significant in explaining the number of
fish were smaller (r = -.755) and larger (r BITES, was significant for LATENCY. 
= -.708) than the other fish with which The direct relationships between
they were competing. The d:rect rela- BITES and growth, and LATENCY andtionslhip (model #2) between BITES and growth were strongest, when the fish were
growth is best represented by the stan- relatively large than their competitors as
dardized coeflicients of .188 (when small- seen in the diagrampath (Fig. 1).er; P < .044) and .407 (lager; P << .001). However, both characters are indirectly
For LATENCY and growth these coeffi- (through the other) as well as directly
cients are -. 071 (when smaller/ P < .448) related to growth. The overall Pearson
and -.220 (larger; P < .003). Fig. 1 is a correlation between a trait and growth
path model (Li 1975) of this causal takes this into account its the sum of the 
system. The variace/covariance matrix is pathwoys indirecttwo (the pathway's
given in 'Fable 2 together with the Pearson strength being the product of its steps).
correlations. This net relatioiship between feeding 

behavior and growth became signifimore 
cant with relative size as well. TheDiscussion Pearson correlations presented in the 
lower triangle of Table 2 between eachTable 1 shows that feeding trial, first behavior trait and growth for relatively

or last observation period, and time of day larger fish are twice those of the smaller 
are statisticaly significant in explaining fish. 
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BITES 

.407 
(.188)
 

r - .708 Gow,;h 
r = (-.755) 

(-.071) 

LATENCY
 

Fig. 1. Hypothetical model of correlated causes between BITES and 
LATENCY and their relationships to growth described by standardized 
regression coefficients (unbracketed and bracketed values correspond to when 
the test fish were larger and smaller, respectively). 

Variance/covarianceTable 2. matrix for the two traits and growth. The upper and lower triangle values 
excluding the diagonal are covariance and f-'arson correlation estimates respectively (unbracketed anid 
bracketed values correspond to when the test fish were larger and smaller respectively). 

Growth Bites Latency 

Growth (.0013) .0064 (.0197) .0865 (-.01,1-1) --. 0600 

Bites (.2,11 )* .563* (5.14,1) 3.690 (-3.240) -2.011 

Latency (--.212)* -. 508* (-.755)* -. 708* (3.580) 2.193 

*P-vallue < .0 1 

The individual fish and individual by High correlations between behavior 
relative size interaction terms were both and growth (Brett 1979, Villegas and 
significant in the ANOVA. This indicates Doyle 1986) indicate the possibility of good
that the presence of relatively larger or response to selection on behavior traits (as
smaller competitors did not have the same suggested by Prrdom 1979; Doyle and 
effect on the feeding behavior of each fish. Talbot 1986).
Some individuals wer - more sensitive 
than others, and the affected behavior was 
related to growth. The objective of this 
study was to determine which behavior 
phenotypes might be optimal tinder com- Acknowledgements
petitive and non-competitive feeding
regimes. Our preliminary results suggest
that those fish whose growth-related This research was supported by the 
behavior is least affected by their Natural Sciences and Engineering
competitors will probably achieve better Research Council (Canada) and the 
growth rates than other more severely International Development Research 
affected fish. Centre (IDRC; Canada). 
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Abstract 
The exact age of individual tilapia is often unknown i . aquaculture systems, which makes it very difficultto estimate growth rates. Yet information about relative gi-wth rates is essential in selection programs. Thedifficulty can be avoided if a technique can be found to estimate growth rate when the age of the fish is notknown. We have investigated experimentally 3 methods of estimating individual growth rates from scales of anOreochromis mossambicus/O. urolepis hornorum hybrid ti' pia (black and red morphs) reared in aquaria.These methods are (1) 11 4 C.glycine uptake in vitro (GLY,, (Z) stai.uing of the calcified portion of the scale toesty.-nate the amount of uncalcified tissue (STAIN), and (3) measurements of the distance between circuli on theol'ter anterior field of the scale (CIRC). The linear correlations between change in size and the growthestimators are all highly significa.t 0'.82, 0.67 and1 for STAIN CIRC,0.75 GLY, and respectively). Theusefulness of these techniques for genetic, nutritional and other studies requiring information on growth ratesin "non-research" aquacultu-e environments is discussed. 

Introduction Taubert and Coble 1977). RNA/DNA 
ratios are a good predictor of growth rateFish growth estimators are useful in (L3ulow 1970) and have been used to relatesituations wheie is growthmark-recapture dif- to other variables such as preyficult or impossible, and where the studied density (Buckl,y 1979). The liver somaticpopulation coiisists of mixed age classes, index (Adams and McLean 1985), as wellthus making size-at-age impossible to as enzymaitic activity (Smith and Chongdetermine. Several growth estimators 1982) have also been used with success.havc been described in the literature. However, all these techiques are destruc-Otoliths have recognizable daily rings (see tive. This disadvantage is critical in someCampana and Neilson 1985) which have practical applications, especially .elective

been used to estimate growth (e.g., breeding. 
*Contribution No. 10 from thL IDPC Network ofAquaculture Genetics Projects. 
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This paper compares three methods of 
estimating growth rates in tilapia from 
scales: 1) in vitro 114C]-glycine uptake, 2)
the amount of cartilaginous (uncalcified 
tissue) on the anterior edge of the scale as 
estimated by specific stains and 3) the 
spacing of bony ridges (circuli) on the 
anterior edge of the scale The species
used was a mixture of black and red 
rnorphs of tilapia, probably a hybrid of 
Oreochromisrnossambicus and 0. urolepis 
hornorurn (Behrends et al. 1982). These 
fish originated froni a supplier in Florida. 
Various generations were used in these 
experiments but always from spawnings
in our laboratories. 

Methods 


Glycine 

The incorporation of l1 4CI-glycine into 
scales in vitro has been used first to 
estimate growth by Ottaway and Simkiss 
(1977). It operates on the principle that 
uptake is related to the metabolic activity
of' the scale, which is related to its own 
growth rate, and thus to the growth rate 
of, the fish. 

We used Adelman's (1980) technique.
A live scale was removed from a specific 
area on all fish, immersed imin meIdiately in 
a 114C]-glycine/saline solution for 2 hours, 
and the amount of glycine incorporated
into the scale was recorded. The fblowing
recipe for fish saline was used: 7.011 g 1-1 
NaCl, 0.200 g 1-1 KCI, 0.222 g I-1 CaCl. 
211-20, 1.260 g 1-1Nal[(1,:0, 6.505 g 1I 
IIEPElS (sodium s;I;t,; Prodtct 1H-7006, 
Sigma (.heroical o., St. lli -:Missouri, 

ISA) and enough !1(1 to lring the 
solution to pli 7.5. 

Two hundred pl of this solution was 
dispensed into a 0.5 mil plastic vial in 
which Ii'iC -glycine was added to make a 
final dilution of I C mlI activity. One 
scale was placed in each vial and vials 
were incubated in a water bath at 270C. 
The dry weight of each scale was 
measured to the nearest 10-5 g, digested in 
Protosol (New England Nuclear, Boston, 
Massachusetts), suspended inscintillation 

fluid (Aquasol, NEN, Boston, Massachu
setts) and the activity measured using a 
scintillation counter. Five scales per fish 
were counted individually. The average
uptake per fish was related to change in 
length and weight over a 1 month period. 

Staining 

As scales grow, pre-osseoid tissue is 
laid down on the outer margin, and is 
gradually calcified (Neave 1940; Sire and 
G6raudie 1983). The distance between the 
edge of the scale and the calcification 
'front' is proportional to the rate at which 
the scale is growing. We used a staining
procedure adapted from han'en andWassersug (1981). Forrnalin-fixed scales 
were thoroughly washed in water to 
remove all traces of fixative, then 
immersed for 2-:3 hours in a solution of 1 g 
Alcian Blue 8GX, 80 ml 95% ethyl alcohol 
and 20 ml glacial acetic acid. -his step is 
required to stain collagen uncalcified 
tissue). After a series of graded
alcohol/water washes, terminating with 
100% water to remove all traces of acetic 
acid, scales were immersed for 21 hours in 
a solution of 0.5% aqueous KO I with 
enough Alizarin Red S to turn the water a 
deep purple. Scales were then rinsed and 
wet-mounted on microscope slides, and 
the distance between the edge of the red 
(calcium) stained tissue and the edge of 
the :cale was measured in two locations 
on 4 scales per fish. All measurements 
were on the anterior (insertion into the 
body) end of'the scale at 100x magnifica
tion. Measurements were averaged within 
fish. These (datawere related to change in 
weight and length over 25 days. 

Circulispacing(CJRC) 

This method is based on the well
known fact that spacing between bony
ridges (circuli) on sales of temperate
fishes is less (luring periods of slow growth
(winter) than (luring rapid growth (sum
,ner (Bugaev 1984). Doyle et al. (1987)
have confirmed the va!idity of this tech
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nique for tilapia and describe the tech- 1983). The ability of CIRC to discriminatenique and its statistical interpretation in between the two feeding regimes (full anddetail. McNaughton (1986) has used it half ration) is representedextensively to compare the growth of carp 

by the histo
grams in Fig. 1. Although CIRC is not asfrom various farming environments in powerful as change in length itself (F ratioIndonesia. 14.99 compared to 43.60 with 1,84 dO, it isScales are removed from a specific much more efficient to increase thearea on the fish and preserved in formalin sample size with CIRC than with changeto protect the fragile outer margin. Scales in length (Doyle et al. 1987). Nevertheless,are then wet mounted on microscope the probabilities in both cases were veryslides and examined at 100x magnification high (P<0.0005), and CIRC is more norwith a light microscope. The spacing of the ma!ly distributed.outer 4 circuli on the anterior field of the Although GLY gave the best correlascale was recorded along 5 rays per scale

and 2 
tion, its intricate procedure and strongscales per fish. In the analysis dependencepresented here, an overall average circuli 

on temperature, p11 and
incubation time render it difficult for fieldspacing per fish was used to relate to the use. It is not allometrically independent ofweight and length change of tilapia over body size, an important consideration22 days. The fish were raised in two when relationships to othergroups, the first fed ad libitum and the which are 

variables 
related to body size must beother half that calculated amount, estimated. Staining is riot as reliable as an 

estimator of growth, but probably requires
further experimentation.the CIRC is bysimplest technique farto use, gives

Results and Discussion reliable correlations when compared to 
growth measuredAll three methods of estimating potentially a on a time axis, and is 

growth rates give significant correlations 
diary of a fish's growth rate

throughout o:.togeny. CIRC has the addiwith change in size (Table 1). GLY was tional advantage of not being expressedbette,' correlated with change in weight a ratio of body size (unlike GLY). 
as 

and STAIN and CIRC were better cor- CIRC appears to open new avenues ofrelated with growth in length. Our results research that were previously unavailablewith GLY compares favoratbly with pu1b. or costly to undertake. For example, CIRClished reports (e.g., Goolish and Adelmna, could be used to monitor fish growth rates 

Tab e 1. Observed product-oni ent (orielations (with 95% C.I.) b-tsize. GLY: ]'4CI.glycine uptake in 
et n the growth esLiniatur and change in'itro, STAIN: calcification stainiig technique, CIRC:See text for description of methods. For all scale circuili spacing.co rrelations except those with CII IC, the following transformationsapply: (loge) for growth estinators and, for change in size. 

( 'owth 
(Chane,in (.:hange inestimator N Eileh length 

GL28 0.82.1 0.769 
(.651, .915) (.555, .888)
 

STA; N 
 28 0.551 0.670 
(.22.1, .766) (.396, .83.1)
 

CIRC 
 86 0.735 0.750 

(. 19, .818) (.i,1o, .828) 
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Fig. 1. Histograns of frequency distribution of (A) scale circulus 
spacing (CIRC) and (B) change in length, showing the different 
observed growth rates between ad libittim (solid bars) and half 
(open bars) feeding rations. Results of ANOVA for both groups ore 
reported in the text. 

in commercial ponds as an indication that growth rate variation and age variation in 
feed levels, population density or parasite the population (Doyle and Talbot, this 
infestation (etc.) are affecting yield. vol.). 
Because individuals, not ponds or aquaria, 
are the statistical units, measurement of 
the effect of experimental diets, rat;on Acknowledgements 
levels, etc. can be much more quickly 
achieved and with greater statistical Research was supported by the 
efficiency than at present (Doyle et al. Natural Sciences and Engincering 
1987). CIRC can also be used in brood- Research Council (Canada) and the 
stock management and selection programs International Development Research 
to reduce the error caused by confounding Centre (IDRC, Canada). 
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Abstract 

The effects of salinity on the growth of juvenile, all-male, sex-reversed Florida red tilapia hybrids 
(Oreochromnis urolepi.' hornorum-O. mossambicus) were studied under controlled photoperiod (12 L : 12 D) .i-d 
temperature (28 3C). Fish (0.72 g mean initial weight) were grown in 200-1 aquaria at salinities of1, 10, Ii), 28 
and 36 ppt at a density of 15 fish per tank. Mean specific growth rates, daily food consumption, food conversion 
ratios and condition factors were determined at each salinity. 

Growth at 10 ppt and greater was significantly higher than that at 1 ppt, and there was a clear trend 
towards an increase in growth with salinity. Increased growth with salinity was attributed to increased food 
consumption and lowered food conversion ratios with increasing salinity. 

*Present address: Caribbean Marine Research Center, Florida State University Marine Laboratory, Route 
1, P1x 456, Sopchoppy, Florida 32358, USA. 
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Introduction 

It is well known that some freshwater 
tilapias are generally able to survive and 
grow over a wide range of salinities. 
However, the effects of salinity on growth 
of tilapias, studied in relatively few 
species, are not well understood. For most 
species, optimal ranges of salinities for 
growth have been inferred from data on 
natural distributions or fragmentary 
experim ental evidence. The variety of 
conditions (e.g., temperature, photoperiod
and stocking densities) used in previous
studies further precludes meaningful 
comparisons of'results. 

Payne (1983) reported that the 
optimum salinity for growth of 
(Oreochrontis niloticus x 0 aureus) 
hybrids (6 ppt) was considerably less than 
the maximum allowing survival (16 ppt)
and suggested that knowledge of optimum
salinities for growth is important toward 
selection of appropriate species for culture 
in saline waters. At present, there is 
considc,-able interest in extending the 
culture of red tilapia hybrids to 
brackishwater or seawater, due to the 
high salt tolerance exhibitecd by certain 
strains and their high marketability and 
excellent growth rates in freshwater. The 
ability of Taiwanese(0. niloticus.o red tdapia hybridsmossaie ius) to survive 

and gr'ow in brackishwater (Meriwether et 
al. 1984) and seawater (Ilopkins et al. 
1986) has been demonstrated; relative 
growth at various salinities was 
determined in one previous study (Liao
and Chang 1983). 

The potential for saltwater culture of 
Florida red tilapia is currently being
_nvestigated in the Bahamas (Watanabe et
al., in press). Although preliminary 
studies have suggested this strain to be 
highly adaptable to seawater, the 
influence of salinity on growth is 
unknown. The objectives of' this study 
were to determine the effects of salinity on 
growth, food consumption and conversion 
in Florida red tilapia, under controlled 
conditions of photoperiod and tem-
pL,'ature. 

Materials and Methods 

This study was conducted at the 
Caribbean Marine Research Center on Lee 
Stocking Island (Exuma Cays, Bahamas)
from August to October 1986. 

Experinental animals 

The Florida red tilapia broodstock 
us e was a rd descen d s o ck 

used was a hybrid: descendents of an 
original cross of 0. urolepis hornorur 
(female) with 0. mossambicus (male) (Sipe
1979). Breeders were maintained in above 
ground plastic pools containing
groundwater at 2 ppt salinity
(freshwater), where spawning occurred 
naturally. 

Yolk-sac-absorbed fry were collected 
from brood pools following release by
mouthbrooding females (aproximately 7
14 clays posthatching) and transferred to 
raceway tanks (55 1) in freshwater. Fry 
were sex-reversed by feeding a commercial 
diet (ground Purina TrouiL Chow) treated 
with 17 a - ethynyltestosterone (60 mg/kg
feed) (Guerrero 1975). Fry were fed ad 
libiturm 3 times daily for 28 days. After 
sex-reversal, they were passed through
12/64" and 16/641" graders and medium
grades selected for growth studies. 

Experimental procedures 

Growth experiments were conducted 
under controlled laboratory conditions in 
200-1 glass aquaria (122 x 46 x 51 em).
Light ibr each tank was supplied by a 
fluorescent lamip (20 watt) controlled by
an automatic timerto provide a 12 I 1 2 
D daily photoperiod. Water temperature 
was maintained at 28 t 10C by controlling 
room temperature. 

Growth of' sex-reversed fl'y was coln
pared at 1, 10, 19, 28 and 36 ppt with 
each treatment consisting of 5 replicate
aquaria. Aquaria were stocked at a 
density of 15 fish/tank and growth 
monitored for 43 (lays. 
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To begin an experiment, sex-reversed (phase 2). During these periods, linear 
fry were anesthetized (0.3 ppt 2- relationships were observed when mean 
phenoxyethanol) in freshwater, weighed weight was plotted against time on 
and measured and placed in experimental semilogarithmic paper; thus, growth was 
aquaria. Initial mean body weights and assumed to be exponential. Specific 
lengths averaged 0.72 g and 34.7 mm, growth rate (G), expressed as percentage 
respectively, and were not significantly body weight per day, was calculated from 
different among salinities (Table 1). On G = 100 x (in Wf - in Wi)/t, where Wf = 
the day after stocking (day 1), fish were mean weight at the end of the period, Wi = 
acclimatized to their respective mean weight at the beginning of the 
experimental salinities at, a rate of 5 ppt period, and t = time in clays (Ricker 1975). 
per day. At 7-8 (lay intervals throughout Condition factor (K) was caiculated 
the experiment, individual fish were from K = W/_3 x 100, where W = weight in 
weighed and measured foilowing grams and L = total length in centimeters 
anesthetization under isosaline (Weatherly 1972). 
conditions. Food consumption (luring a sampling 

Fish were fed to satiation twice daily interval was expressed as a percentage of 
(0800 and 1500 hours) a conmercial average daily consumption to average 
tilapia diet (Insta Pro, 30% protein) with biomass during the interval with 
the daily ration based on a specified consumption for the duration of an 
percentage of the tank 1iomass experimental period being the average 
determined at the last sampling. At each over all sampling intervals. Food 
feeding, a level of food was provided such conversion was expressed as the ratio of 
that an excess remained after 30 minutes. total tocd consumed (dry weight) to 
Fish were not fed prior to weighing, and growth (wet weight). 
only 1/2 of the daily ration was provided Treatment means were compared by 
following sampling, analysis of variance (ANOVA, (If I = 4, (If 

Various salinities were prepared by 2 220). If the overall ANOVA was 
mixing seawater (36 ppt), collected significant, diflerences between treatment 
adjacent to the laboratory, with means were firther analyzed by Student
freshwater (1 ppt), obtainedI by reverse- Newman-Keuls test (SNK) for equal 
osmosis of seawater. Each aqIuarium was sample sizes. Level of significance in all 
supplied with an airstone, and water was tests was P < 0.05. 
continuously recirculated through an 
external filter containing ceramic, 
activated carbon, and nontoxic foam as Resu),.s 
media. l)ai ly, feces were sii)honed and 
approximately 80'/; of the water Mean body weights at each salinity 
exchanged. were closely similar at the end of the 

Salinity and water temnperatur. ,',,re acclimatization period (day 8) but 
measured daily. l)issolved oygt.i , , s diverged thereafter (Fig. I). A clear trend 
measurd onlalternate dlays and p1, total was evident after day 22 with mean body 
NII4-N and N().-N monitored weekly. weights increasing with salinity. On day 

43, all comparisons of mean weights 
between salinities were significant, except 

Analytical procedure's for that between 10 and 19 ppt (Table 1). 
Mean specific growth rates during 

Preliminary analysis showed a clear ph ase I (days 0-15) increased with salinity 
departure in growth rates from the first from 6.5(%at I ppt to 7.9% at 36 ppt (Fig. 
15 (lays till the end of the experi ment. 2). Specific growth rates at salinities of 19 
Thus, specific growth rates were ppt and above were significantly higher 
determined fron, (lays 0-15 (phase 1) and than that at 1 ppt. Specific growth rates 
from day 16 till the end of the experiment were lower during phase 2 at all salinities 
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Table 1. Ikitial and final body weights and lengths and -. rvival rates of juvenile, monosex male Florida red 
tilkpia grwn for 43 days at different salinities. 

Treateint F idyweight (p) Body length (rmm) Survival (%) 
Pp lnitia! Final Initial Final 

(P 0.091 )0 (P.: 0.001) (P 0.01) 

1 0.73 ± 0.020 .0G 1 0.15 a' :1.t9 1 0. .16.1 ± 0.5 a 85.3 ± .I. a 
1O 0.72 0.01 -1.17 ± 0..16 1 31.7 4 0? 51.9 ± 2.5 ) 86.7 2.1 a 

I1 I..1) 1.6 
28S G.72 ± 0.01 6.,9) . 0.53 c 3.1.8 - 02 61,.? 2.5c 98.7 - 1 3 ),c 
19 0.71 ± 001 .. 0 3-1.7 i 0.2 .5.7 ± 1.3 1 90,7 1 !,1 

36 0.71 0.01 'S.1) 0'.171(1 2.1 6 4 0 2 ;h.5 ± 1.9d 9.1.7 j. 1.3 a I0 

ac Mean i. -I.M. In 5).
 
ii Pi'td,abilily ';.11 \NO V'. vus :;i!nil'ir'ail.
hle tl ,,hi-novr.' 


.1 wed hy the smille, l ('- i- s ,4l an.1," o't igni , aitlY dilfv,'rc 1.05, SNK). 

and ranged from -1.6% at 1 ppt to 4.6% at 1.50 at 36 ppt (Fig. 3b). Mean conversion 
36 ppt All comparisons of mean valucs ratos at 10 ppt and above were 
between salinities were significant, except significantly lower than that at 1 ppt. The 
for that between 10 and 19 ppt. During relat.ziiship between food conversion ratio 
both phases, specific growth rates and salirity could be expressed by a linear 
increased with salinity, and these regression (Fig. 3b). 
relationships could be expressed by 
curvilinear regressions (Fig. 2). 

Final (day 43) meal body lengths Conditionfactor 
ranged frem 46.3 mm at I.ppt to 63.5 mm 
at 36 put (Table 1). All comparisons of Initial condition factors vveraged 1.72 
mean lengths between salinities were and did not differ significantly among 
significant, except for that between 10 and sali.-.ites (Table 2). Final (day 43) 
19 ppt. condition factors were significantly 

Survival rates over the 43-.day greate.- than initial values and were 
experimental period were relatively low at signiicantly higher at 1-19 ppt (range = 
lower salinities, declining from 98.7% at 3.07 - 3.26) than at 36 ppt (2.61). 
28 put to 85.3% at 1 ppt (Table 1). Mean dissolved oxygen concentrations 
Survival rates at 1 and 10 ppt were were maintained near saturation (range = 
significantly lower than that at 28 ppt. 6.8 - 8.0 ppm) at all salinities. Mean pH 

ranged from 7.79 to 7.90. Mean NH 4-N 
levels ranged from 0:06 to 0.20 ppm and 

Feeding and food conversion mean N0 2-N levels ranged from 0.018 to 
0.095 ppm, 

Average daily food consumption over 
the 43-day experimental period increased 
with salinity from 5.93% at 1 ppt to 8.71% 
at 36 ppt (Fig. 3a). All comparisons of Discussion 
mcar.' values between salinities were 
significant except for tha, between 28 and Cnagaratnam (1966) reported that 
36 ppt. The relationship between average Tilapia nossambica (0. mossambicus) fry 
daily consumption and salinity could be (0.2 g initial weight) fed ad libitum grew 
expressed by a curvilinear regression (Fig. faster in brackishwater and seawater (35 
3a). ppt) than in freshwater, with highest 

Mean food cjnve;'sion ratios generally growth at 17.5 a~id 26.3 ppt. Growth at 9 
declined with salinity from 1.94 at 1 ppt to ppt (near iso-osmotic) was lower thin at 
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Sclinity (ppt) 
Fig. 3. Relationships between food consumption and salinity (Fig. 3a)
and between food conversion ratio and salinity (Fig. 3b). Plotted points
represent means ± S.E.M. (n = 5). For each figure, means followed bythe same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05, SNK).Regression analysis defined these relationships as follows: food
consumption, y = 5.8476 + 0.1035x - 20.0007x 2 ; r = 0.877; food

2conversion ratio, y = 1.890 - 0.011x; r = 0.654. 

Table 2. Condition factors (mean ± S.E.M., n = 5) of juvenile, mnosex male Florida 
red tilapia grown for 43 days at different salinities. 

Treatment Condition factor
(ppt) Initial Finala 

(P < 0.01)0 
1 1.73 ± 0.04 3.07 ± 0.08 at10 1.73 ± 0.02 3.26 	 ± 0.16 a

19 1.72 ± 001 3.11 00.04a
28 1.70 ± 0.01 2.87 + 0.15 a, b36 1.71 ± 0.02 2.61 	 + 0.11 b 

a All final values were significantly different from 	initial values (P < 0.001, t-test).f3 Probability level when overall ANOVA was significant. 
t Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05, SNK). 
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higher salinities. Jurss et al. (1984) Liao and Chang (1983) reported thatreported that growth of 0. mossambicus growth of mixed-sex stocks of Taiwanese
juveniles (12.1 - 13.0 g initial weight) on red tilapia (0. niloticus x 0. mossambicus
restricted rations was equal under iso- hybrid) was faster in brackishwater (17osmotic (10 ppt) and hyper-osmotic (33 ppL) and seawater (34 ppt) than inppt) conditions and better than that in freshwater (1.5 - 2.0 ppv'). Growth of allfreshwater. The effects of starvation on male stocks, however, was faster inweight loss were equivalent at all three freshwater. They attributed the~esalinities, suggesting that the metabolic differences to the inhibition of male
advantage under iso-osmotic conditions aggression (which decreased feeding in was negligible, females and weaker males in mixed-sexIn this study, growth of Florida red stocks) by increasing salinity. The
tilapia was higher in brackishwater and important influence of nonosmoregulatory
seawater than in freshwater with growth factors (i.e., aggression) on growthat 10 ppt (near iso-osmotic) being response to salinity, is clearly suggested.
significantly lower than that at 28 or 36 Territorial aggression can account for oneppt. Evidence for the common assumption third to one-half of the active metabolic
that growth of euryhaline teleosts is rate in teleosts during intense contesting
increased at salinities near iso-osmotic, (Brett and Groves 1979). Experimental
since osmoregulatior costs are minimal evidence that growth response to salinity
under these conditions, is largely in Florida red tilapia is modified byinconclusive (Brett 1979). Grnwth of aggression is discussed elsewhere in this
Florida red tilapia was unimpaired over a volume (Watanabe et a!.).
wide range of hyperosmotic conditions. In contrast to all-male Taiwanese red

Febry and Lutz (1987) found in an O. tilapia which exhibited faster growth inmossambicus x 0. urolepis hornorum freshwater than in saltwater (Liao andhybrid that osmoregulation costs were Chang 1983), growth of monosex malehigher 1n freshwater (0 ppt) than in sea- Florida red tilapia was faster in saltwater,
water (35 ppt) and were lowest in iso- suggesting a relatively high adaptability
osmotic seawater (12 ppt). They noted, to seawater of the Florida red hybrid
however, that salinity-related differences strain.
in total metabolic rates could not be solely Results of this study suggest thatattributed to changes in osmoregulation inc gased growth with increasing salinity
costs and concluded that other non- wab related to increased food consumption
osmoregulatory factors must also affect '(appetite) with salinity. Increazed food
metabolic rate. It follows that relative consumption with increasing salinity 
was
growth at different salinities may not reported by Kinne (1960) in the
necessarily reflect 
 the cost of freshwater euryhaline pupfishosmoregulatin at salinities,these (Cyprinodon macularius),by De Silva anddepending on the magnitude of Perera (1976) in the marine euryhaline
r.onosmoregulatory effects on metabolism, mullet (Mugil cephalus) and by DendrinosIn this study, salinity-related differences and Thorpe (1985) in the marine
in the incidence of fish with damaged fins euryhaline bass (Dicentrarchus labrax).
(due to agonistic encounters) indicated Contrary observations were reported bybehavioral differences among fish grown Peters and Boyd (1972) in the freshwater
under different salinities (see Watanabe et euryhaline hogchoker (Trinectes
al.; this conference). In Florida red tilapia, maculatus).

growth response to salinity is modified by Food conversion ratios declined with

stocking density (Watanabe et al., increasing salinity. Jurss et al. (1934)
unpublished data) also suggesting that attributed better growth of 0.
growth is influenced by mossambicus at 10 and 33 ppt to a lower
nonosmoregulatory (i.e., behavioral) conversion 
 ratio than that in freshwater.
effects on metabolism. In fish, food conversion ratios decline with 
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increasing consumption to a minimum at 
an optimal rate of consumption (Brett
1979). Hence, declining conversion ratios 
with increasing salinity reflected the 
trend toward more optimal consumption 
rates, as well as the lowering of 
nonosmoregulatory (i.e., behavioral) 
metabolic costs, with increasing salinity. 

Final condition factors were 
significantly increased at all salin.ties, 
indicating allometric growth increasing 
body fatness. That differences in condil;ion 
factors 	between salinities were not simply 
related 	to differences in growth rates was 
evidenced by relatively lower condition 
factors 	 in faster growing fish (i.e., those 
grown 	 at higher salinities). Salinity, 
therefore, affected degree of fatness as 
well as growth in size. Dendrinos and 
Thorpe (1985) similarly reported that 
growth was more allornetric at lower 
salinities in D. labrax, possibly related to 
changes in the biochemical composition of 
the fish. In contrast, Liao and Chang 
(1983) reported that condition factors of 
mixed-sex stocks of red tilapia reared in 
brackishwater and seawater 
 were

significantly higher than those of fish 
reared in freshwater. 

We thank Michael Wicklund, Gay VanZandt, Brian Bell and Edward Wishinskifor technical assistance, and David 
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Abstract 
In experiments on growth of Florida red tilapia (an Oreochromis urolepis hornorum.0. mossambicushybrid) at different salinities, observations on the frequency of agonistic encounters among fish and onincidence of fish with damaged thefins (due to agonistic encounters) suggest that growth response to salinity isinfluenced by inhibitory effects of territorial aggression, which is mitigated by increasing salinity. 

Introduction seawater than in freshwater and 
suggested that these results may haveLiao and Chang (1983) reported that been attributed to inI'ibitory effects ofmixed-sex stocks of Taiwanese red tilapia aggressive bohavior which varied amonggrew faster in brackishwater and different salinities. Watanabe et al. (this 

*Present address: Caribbean Marine Research Center, Florida State University Marine Laboratory, Route 
1, Box 456, Sopchoppy, Florida 32358, USA. 
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vol.) similarly reported that monosex male 
Florida red tilapia (an Oreochromis 
urolepis hornorum-O. mosaambicus 
hybrid) grew faster in brackishwater and 
seawater than in freshwa.er and, based on 
salinity-related differences in the 
incidences of fish with damaged fins (dae 
to agonistic encounters) as well as density-
dependent differences in growth responses 
to salinity, hypothesized that behavioral 
factors may have influenced these results. 
In this paper, evidence relative to this 
hypothesis is presented. 

Materials and Methods 

This study was conducted at the 
Caribbean Marine Research Center on Lee 
Stocking Island (Exuma Cays, Bahamas). 

Experimentalanimals 

The Florida red tilapia broodstock 
used was a hybrid: descendants of an 
original cross of 0. urolepis hornorum 
(female) with 0. mossambicus (male) (Sipe 
1979). The procedures used for collection, 
sex-reversal and grading of fry are 
described by Watanabe et al. (this vol.). 

Experimentalprocedures 

In two separate experiments 
conducted from August 1986 to January 
1987, growth of all-male, sex-reversed 
juveniles was compared at different 
salinities under controlled laboratory 
conditions. In expcriment I, fish were 
stocked at a density of 15 fish/tank and 
growth compared at salinities of 1, 10, 19, 
28 and 36 ppt for 43 days (11 September 
to 25 October 1986). Details of the 
experimental procedures used are 
described by Watanabe et al. (this vol.). 

In experiment II, fish were stocked at 
a density of 15 fish/tank and growth 
compared at salinities of 1, 19 and 37 ppt 
for 48 days (9 December 1986 to 24 
January 1987). Each treatment consisted 
of four replicate aquaria. Water 
temperatures were normally maintained 

at 28 + 1C; however, mean temperatures 
ranged from 26.1-26.4oC during days 26
29 when control was temporarily lost. The 
experimental conditions used in the 
experiments were otherwise identical. 
Individual fish were weighed and 
measured on day 8, and at 10-day 
intervals thereafter. Initial mean body 
weights and lengths averaged 0.77 g and 
35.2 mm, respectively, and did not differ 
significantly (P > C.05, ANOVA) among 
salinities (Table 2). 

Beginning one day after stocking, each 
tank was observed twice daily for 3 
minutes, arid the number of agonistic 
encounters (chases and/or bites) among 
fish was recorded. Observations were 
made prior to feeding and were begun at 
0800 and 1400 hours. 

The percentage of fish with damaged 
caudal and pectoral fins (due to agonistic 
encounters) in each replicate was observed 
on day 43 in experiment I and on day 48 
in experiment 11. 

Analyticalprocedures 

Food consumption rates and 
conversion ratios over the experimental 
period were calculated as described in 
Watanabe et al. (this vol.). 

At each salinity, total number of 
agonistic encounters observed among
replicate tanks was computed over all 
observation periods. 

Statis'tics 

Data on percentages of fish with 
damaged fins were analyzed by analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) following arcsine 
transformation If the overall ANOVA was 
significant, differences between treatment 
means were further analyzed by Student
Newman-Keuls test (SNK) for equal 
sample sizes. In experiment II, treatment 
means were compared by t-test. Relative 
frequency of agonistic encounters among 
salinities was analyzed by the chi-square 
test for goodness of fit. Level of 
significance in all tests was P < 0.05. 

http:freshwa.er
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Results 

In experiment I, the mean percentage 
of fish with damaged fins on day 43 
declined with salinity from a ma-ximum 
value at 1 ppt to a minimum value at 36 
ppt (Fig. 1). The percentage of fish with 
damaged fins was significantly higher at 1 
P.)t than at 10 ppt or above, and 
significantly higher at 10-19 ppt than at 
36 ppl. In experiment II, a trend similar to 
tha, observed in experiment I was evident 
on day 48, with mean percentage of fish 
with (amaged fins declining with salinity 
from a maximum value at 1 ppt to a 
minimum value at 37 ppt. The percentage 
of fish with damaged fins was significantly 
higher aLt1 ppt than at 19 or 37 ppt (Fig. 
1). 

In experiiient II, total frequency of 
agonistic encounters declined with salinity 
from 1,211 at 1 ppt, to 785 at 37 ppt (Fig. 
2). Total frequencies of encounters were 
significantly different among salinities. 

Expt. I 
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In experiment II, mean weights were 
cl33ely similar through day 17, thereafter 
inicreasing with salinity until final 
samrl~ing (day 43). Mean lengths showed 
similar changes, being closely similar 
through day 8, and increasing with 
salinity therer.;er. Final mean weights 
and lengths increased from minimum 
values at 1 ppt, to maximum values at 37 
ppt (Table 1), although differences in final 
weights and lengths among salinities were 
not significant ' > 0.05). 

Mean survival rate increased with 
salinity from 81.7% a 1 ppt to 86.7% at 37 
ppt (Table 1), although diffcrenc, s among 
salinities were not significant (P > 0.05). 

In experiment II, a trend of increasing 
food consumption with saiinity was 
evident (Table 2). Averag-e daily 
consumption over thf experimental period 
was significantly higher at 37 ppt (6.54%) 
than at 1 ppt (5.88%;. 

Food conversion ratio, ranged from 
1.59-1.60 and did not differ significantly 
among salinities (Table 2). 

Expt. U 

I 0 b 

I_ I I I I 

I 19 37 

Salinity (ppt) 

Fig. 1. Percentages of Florida red tilapia with damaged fins at different salinities in experiments I (day 43) and 

II(day 48). Plotted points represent means n = 5, experiment I; n = 4, experiment II) and vertical bars 

represent 95% confidence limits. For eath experiment, means followed by the same letter are not significantly 

different (P > 0.05, SNK). 
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Fig. 2. Total frequencies of agonistic encounters among
Florida red tilapia ..'rown at different salinities, ohserved 
during 88 three-minute periods. At each salinity, fish were grown in four grouus of 15 fish per tank. Frequencies
of encounters were significantly different among salinities
(P < 0.005, chi-square goodness-of-fit test). 

1 19 37 

Salinity (ppt) 

Table 1. Initial and final body weights and lengths and survival rates of juvenile, monosex nale Florida redtilapia grown at different salinities for 48 days in experiment II. 

Treatment Body weight (g) Body length (am) Survival (%)(ppt) Initial Final Initial Final 

1 0.80 ± c, 4.60 ±0 .0 1 0.43 35.5 ± 0.2 42.4 ± 1.7 81.7 ± 5.719 0.75 ± 0.01 4.86 ± 0.43 34.8 ± 0.3 43.0 ± 1.7 83.3 ± 7.93 0.76 ± 0.02 5.27 ± 0.27 35.3 ± 0.2 44.2 ± 1.2 86.7 3.1 

- Mean ± S.E.M. (n = -1). 

Table 2. Averaie daily food consumption and food conversion ratios of juvenile, monosexmale Florida red tilapia grown at different salinities for 48 days in expcriment II. 

Treatment Food consumption Food conversion(ppt) (% body wt./day) (dry wt./wet wt.) 

1 5.88 ± a0 1 9 1.60 ± 0.06 a19 6.37 ± 0.15 a, b 1.59 ± 0.07 a
37 6.54 ± 0.16 o 1.60 ± 0.04 a 

o Mean ± S.E.M. (n = 4).
 
* 
 Values within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different 

(P > 0.05, t-test). 
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Discussion acquisition of food by dominant fish was 
reported to mediate the size heirarchy 

In tilapias, territorial aggression by effect in juvenile Tilapia zillii (Koebele1985). In experiment I, increased growth
dominant result in tomales can damage with increasing salinity was attributed to
fins, scales and eyes of other fish, increased food consumption (appetite) andsometimes leading to death (Balarin and lowered food conversion ratios with 
Haller 1982; Philippart and Ruwet 1982). lowred food (ee at ios et h 
It was observed during experiment I that increasing salinity (see Watanabe et al.,
the incidence of fish with damaged caudaland i ns to tic this vol.).weightsIn experimentand II, the changes intoect ral(due goni mean lengths relativeand pectoral fins (due to agonistic salinity were similar to those observed in
encounters) declined with increasing experiment I, and a trend towardsalinity, suggesting that aggression w as e sed f, a n su pt on t h 
reduced by increasing salinity. To further increased food consumption with
investigateofthisagonisticpossibility, the relative increasing salinity was againfrequency encountcr : amaong although food conversion ratios evident,notwvere 

grown atgifferent salinitiesfish was significantly different amongdetermined salinities.in experiment II under This suggests thatconditions identical aggression impairsto those used i growth in Florida red tilapia by loweringconitonienicl t tosexperiment consumption (appetite)experiment I. Results of ued;n food 
this1 increasing food conversion raties, and 

showed that the frequency of agonistic effect increasing wi h declining salinit . 
encounters among fish as -,ell as the T

incidence of fish with damaged fins Ilencc, as 
 aggression is mitigated by
declined with increasing salinity, increasing salinity, growth is improved. 
supporting the idea that aggression was 
inhibited by increasing salinity. Relatively

low survival rates at lower salinities in Acknowledgements
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Abstract 

Tilapia farming in Africa has a long but fragmented tradition. Pond culture activities became widespread
from 1940 to 1960, but subsequently declined. Recently there has been renewed interest. This paper gives a
historical account of tilapia farming in Africa and puts forward factora to be considered when planning tilapia
culture. Socioecnomic, agroclimatic, economic and social constraints to aquaculture development are discussed. 
Attention is paid to the rationale for the selection of appropriate systems (particularly integrated farming),
species, and degree of intensification. Marketing, resource appraisals, manpower availability and 
infrastructural support are considered. Climatic data are used to present an indicative tilapia farming zonation 
of Africa. 

Introduction 

The most recent meeting of the Corn-
mittee for Inland Fisheries of Africa 
(CIFA) held in Lusaka, Zambia in October 
1985 reviewed the state of the art of 
aquaculture in Africa and concluded that, 
The lack or inadequacy of qualified 

personnel wi,h sufficient practical
exl)erience remains one of the main 
handicaps for aquaculture development in 
Africa" (CIFA 1985). The lack of organized
adluaculture extension services was con-
sidered a major constraint to the 
development of aquaculture. 

Country reviews, published by FAG in 
the Fisheries Circular 770 series, confirm 
this view. These studies took a holistic 

view of food supply. Many interrelated 
factors decide the success or otherwise of 
aquaculture endeavors and the degree of 
intensification of appropriate systems.
This paper draws upon these macro
analytical FAO studies and other sources 
of development options for tilapia farming
in Africa (Balarin and Hatton 1979; 
Balarin 1984a, 19841, 1984Ic, 1984d,
1984e, 1985a, 1985b, 1985c, 1985d, 1985e,
1986a, 1986b, 1986c, 1987, 1988a, 1988b; 
FAO 198,a). 

The history of aquaculture develop
ment in Africa is rather fragmented. Bas
reliefs on walls of tombs in Egypt as early 
as 2500 BC depict the beginnings of fish 
keeping in Africa. Reference is also made 
in the Bible to the "fish sluices" of the 
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River Nile (Isaiah, 11 v. 10). This may
have been a reference to the extensive 
area of drain-in ponds or howash systems 
of the Nile Delta which cover an estimated 
area of 30,000 to 50,000 ha (Balarin 
1986a). Examples of other such tradi
tional, semi-aquaculture systems are the 
brushparks or "acadja" in B1nin (Balarin 
1984e); fish holes or "whedos" in 
Cameroun (Balarin 1985a); clam stocking 
in the Lower Volta in Ghana (Balarin 
1988)) and mother of pearl culture in 
Sudan (Balarin 1 988a). It is easy to 
imagine how fishing techniques could 
have evolved into aquaculture systems in 
Africa. For example, barrier tiaps as used 
in floodplain fisheries could, with a little 
modification, be turned into pen culture. 
However, the development of such 
systems would be restricted to areas with 
adequate water resources such as rivers, 
lakes or coastal zones. Generally, these 
areas have existing fisheries. Aquaculture 
could develop as a secondary industry in 
order to supplement the market demand 
for fish. 

More modern aquaculture systems, 
such as ponds, cages and tanks (Balarin
1988c) were introduced to Africa this 
century by colonial settlers. Initially, for 
reasons of familiarity, exotic species such 
as common carp, trout and bass were the 
main species farmed. Only after World 
War II did scientists show an interest in 
indigenous fish as a potential food crop for 
rural farmers. Over 150 species have been 
tested, cf which 25% are tilapias. By 1960, 
nearly 320,000 ponds were reported to 
h'ive been built in Africa. For various 
reasons, as described in Balarin and 
Hatton (1979) and Balarin (1986b), this 
activity declined. 

Recently, renewed interest has given
rise to an overall aquacultire picduction 
of around 45,000 tyear, mainly from the 
pond culture of tilapias (Ruddle and 
Balarin, in preparation). The significance 
of this resurgence of interest, is perhaps 
that aquaculture is now being promoted as 
an integrated part of farming systems. 
This paper therefore attempts to elaborate 
those factors which are important to 
future development of tilapia farming. 

Factors Affecting the 
Development of Tilapia 

Farming in Africa 

Demographicand nutritional 
factors 

Africa's population, currently esti
mated at 560 million is likely to reach 
almost 900 million by the year 2000 at its 
current growth rate of2.0 to 4.2% per year
(Grant 1987). African per capita food 
production indices FAO (1986) suggest
that agricultural production cannot keep 
up with demand in Africa. Further, 
African protein consumption levels are 
considered amongst the lowest in the 
world, averaging 57.9 g/capita/day; 16% 
below the world average. Consequently 
expenditure on imports of agricultural 
products to sustain African food 
consumption was increasing in 1983 at an 
annual rate of 14%: US$694 million was 
being spent on fish and fish products. 

Adopting the rationale developed by 
Balarin (1986b, 1988c), Africa would 
require by the turn of the century about 
6.8 million tonnes of fish to maintain 
present consumption levels. This would 
have to rise to as much as 9 million tonnes 
in order to achieve a theoretical optimum 
intake of 10 kg per capita per year. Such 
figures are of course based on assumptions 
that take no account of alternative souices 
of protein for human consumption such as 
vegetable protein. However, they may 
provide an indication of demand vs. 
supply. Current African fish supply is 
estimated at 75-80% of the predicted 
maximum sustainable yield of 5.0 million 
tonnes. Therefore, even if maximum 
sustainable exploitation were possible, 
there may be a sA.ortfall in fish supply vs. 
demand from ,.8 to 4.0 million tonnes. 
Alternative sources of animal protein 
production would therefore have to be 
found and it is feasible that aquaculture 
could go some way toward meeting this 
demand. However, attention must also be 
given to the environmental impact of 
aquaculture. For example, the develop
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ment of integrated small-scale farming breeding for various species are 
systems incorporating aquaculture while summarized in Fig. 1. For a tilapia farm,
improving nutrition and livelihood could the days with temperatures .bove the
also help to spread water borne diseases minimum required for growth determine
such as bilharzia and malaria, the growing period. Genei'ally, tilapia stop 

growing between 15 and 20"C, do best 
when temperitures ,re between 25 and 
30 0 C and have a Qj oof about 2.5. WinterEnvironinental factors water -emperature decides the growing 
season for a tilapia pond. There is only aTemperature is perhaps the sir'gle narrow hand across the equatorial region

most important factor determining tilapia where water temperatures are unlikely to 
production in ponds. The limits of go below the optimum range for tilapia 
temperature tolerance, growth and growth. 
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Air temperature decreases between 
0.4 and 0.3 0 C for every 100-m increase in 
altitude. Tilapia production in ponds 
shows a decrease with ii.creasing altitude 
in Malaw;,i and Madagascar (Fig. 2). Thus 
not only does the growing season 'or 
tilapia decreas, north and south of the 
equator but there is also a likelihood of a 
250 to 300 hg,ih;Cyear decline in pond 
production for every 100-m increase in 
altitude. The normal distribution range 
for tilapias stops at about 1,500 m above 
sea level perhaps due to low temperatures 
precluding reproduction. Moreover, 
whereas witin die tropics in areas below 
500 mi temperatures may be suitable fo.-
near year-round growth of' tilapia, the 
influence of higher altitudes on water 
teniperat'ir.? may adversely affect growth. 
Above 1,000 Tn, thcre is likely to be a 3- to 
6-monLh p)eriod of no growth or breeding. 
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Large tracts of Africa are arid or semi- 
arid and therefore unsuitable for 
aquaculture except perhaps along 
permanent watercourses or where 
pastoralists may have developed water 
storage for watering livestock. Many areas 
have a long dry season. Where rainfed 
ponds are possible, their design depends 
on the patterns of rainfall and runoff. A 
catchment area of approximately 10 ha is 
needed per hectare of rainfed pond in a 
rainfall zone of 1,400 to 1,800 mm/year 
with 20% runoff rate. HowcN'c.r, periodic 
water supply is necess,', to top up 
evaporation, seepage and drainage losses. 

For tilapia ponds. between 30,000 an" 
70,000 m 3 of water per year are required 
per tonne of fish yield. Seepage losses may 
be 5 to 10 mm/day or 2.1 to 4.2 m 3/hour 
water replacement/ha while evaporation 
can account for 1,500 to 2,'100 mm/year or 
1.7 to 2.7 aix/hour water replacement per 
hectare. Intensive tank culture ,,ystems 
req.ire 8 to 10 m3 of water per hour per 
tonne of fish while cages and pens iie d 
permanent water. The use of irrigation 
wat-!r is feasible for tilapia production 
either in rice paddies, storage dams or 
flow-through systems such as raceways or 
'anks. For integrated crop-fish systems, 
yields of approximately 50 to 500 kg/year 
of fish are feasible per hectare of crop 
irrigated (Balarin 19840. Fig. 3 provides 
an overall zonation of the potential for 
tilapia culture in Africa based on altitude, 
temperature and water resources. 

Fig. 2. Relationship between yield of selected 
tilapia ponds and altitude: redrawn from datafor Mala 'i (points 1-11) and Madagascar 

blocks), Balarin and Hatton (1979) 
and Balarin (1987). 

Preferably water supply should be by 
gravity. Pumping may only ke ecoaiomical 
for tilapia culture if the total head is less 
than 10 m. Pond siting, therefore must 
take topography into account to optimize 
cost-effective water supply. Soil type is 
also important. Clay soiis reduce seepage 
losses and facilitate construction. They 
also avoid the problems of more acidic 
soils that reduce aquatic productivity. 
Salinity is another important variable. 
Fig. 4 summarizes available data on 
salinity tolerance and growth and 
reproduction in saltwater for various 
tilapias. Such data must be interpreted 
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with caution. For example 0. niloticus 
succuml-s to bacterial infections in West 
African lagoons at salinities around 8 ppt. 

Econormic and social factors 

Over 40 species of tilapia have been 
tested for aquaculture in Afrita. The most 
important, in order of frequency of culture 
trials, appear to be Oreochromis niloticus, 
Tilapia rendalli, 0. macrochir, T. zillii, 
Sarot,.erodon galilacus and 0. mossarn-
bicus. Most countries choose endemic 
species but there has been a tendency to 
introduce exotics. Tilapias satisfy most 
bioeconomicthey criteria. Endemic to Africa,are Teadily accepted by the markets
and fetch a premium price. More is known

about this group than any other in Africa

and fewtm g is eroupbanyoterof farmed

and few major disease problems


The range 	 of systems available for 
of Africa vailblefortilapia farmingThein angystms are listed in 


order of increasing intensity and

complexity in Balarin 
 (1986b, 1988c).

Maximum performance of each, hoWever,


Mxineoneal 
 on,

requires optimal environmental con-
ditions. Viability is also dependent upon
socioeconomic conditions. Given the short 
history of modern aquaculture in Africa, 
development projects have often been 
carried out by foreign technical assistance. 
The shortcomings of this have been that 
few of the experts were familiar with the 
social background of the target groups,
resulting not only in communication 
problems but misconceptions of capabili-
ties. Ideally livestock farmers or people
with a fishing background are quicker to 
appreciate concepts of fish husbandry at 
subsistence or semi-intensive levels. More 
intensive commercial fish farmers require 
a more technical background. The caliber 
of expertise available among prospective
farmers and extension workers depends 
very much on social and monetary
incentives. Fish farming is often 
considered to be novel and of low priority 
and its career benefits have not been 
attractive enough to attract high caliber 
personnel. 

Most governments in Africa provide
basic extension services in aquaculture.
FAO (1984b) lists 426,000 trained agri
cultural personnel in Africa: 12% at'professional' level and 19,000 fisheries 
oriented, but with a lower average of 9%'professionals'. For aquaculture 
development, Africa needs many more 
trained support staff. A total of 130 
aquaculturists were trained by FAO 
through the African Regional Aquaculture 
Centre, Nigeria (CIFA 1985). However,
development of rural aquaculture, by 
virtue of its current dispersed nature,
requires a high ratio of extension support. 
At present this is in the order of one field 
agent per 30 ponds. Greater mobility and 
consolidation of effort may, however,improve efficiency of extension. Aquacul
ture is generally considered a low priority
by African governments and thus receives 
low budgets for extension. Consequently,external financial assistance has been 
necessary. Moreover, there are very fewfiacaintuioswlngoadnefinancial institutions willing to advance 
credit for tilapia culture in Africa in view
of the perceived risk in such a novel
enterprise. Current development costs fortilapia culture in Africa are therefore high.They often depend upon foreign technicaland financial support for new infrastruc
ture and materials. 

Integratedfarmingsystems 

Integrated farming systems incor
porating tilapia culture could be the most 
energy efficient and beneficial for rural 
African farmers. However, not all such 
systems in use in Asia (Edwards 1986) 
may be appropriate for Africa. For 
example, the use of human excreta to 
fertilize ponds is taboo (Balarin 1988d).
The use of crop residues to feed livestock 
and then the use of their manure as a 
pond fertilizer is theoretically an efficient 
option for rural farmers. However, in 
Africa, few farmers keep large numbers of 
livestock; :he few that are kept range
freely. What little marure ii collected 
finds priority use on crops or vegetables. 
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There is also limited scope for integrated rural African farmer is a shrewdveryduck-fish or pig-fish systems in Africa economist who cannot afford to riskbecause, unlike Asia, these animals are investing resources beyond the traditionalnot widely farmed. Integration of fish crops that insure survival of the householdculture with cattle, sheep and goat unless the result is sure and there is anhusbandry is feasible but there has been economic buffer for such risk taking.little basic researcb on this. The only Consequently, unless aquaculture can beli,'-tstock-fish system which seems shown to work in rural Africa withoutnPpropriate and has been tested widely is massive technical support, it will becnicken-tilapia culture, but here again difficult to convince farmers to trychickens are cllowed rangegenerally to diversification into producing fish withfreely in African farmyards. Any livestock- other produce. As Africa has few examplesfish integration would have to involve of successful rural fish farmers and, withpenning, housing feedingand animals: rare exceptions, a nonviable economicfeatures noL commonly practiced in rural climate for tilapia farming by corporateAfrica. concerns, it is perhaps too early in theThe major crop residues in Africa are evolution of African aquaculture to assessmaize stover, sorghum or millet stalks, the prospects for widespread tilapiacassava and yam leaves and peels. These culture development. When fisheryare of low nutrient value as fish feeds and resources will become further overpond fertilizers. Composting such residues exploited, thus reducing fish supply andfor addition to ponds although practiced increasing prices the picture will change.has yet to be significantly quantified. These are discussedissues further bySince African agriculture in general is a Balarin (1988d, 1988e).
"slash and burn" activity, ash from crop 
 All things being equal, it is the state ofresidues as well as domestic cooking fires development of a nation, its developmentshould be evaluated as pond inputs, for policies and especially the status of itsexample to raise the water pH in acid soil agricultural development, that willareas. The more nutritious crop residues, determine the future of tilapia farming insuch as cereal brans find ready inuse Africa. Support services are vital tolivestock feeds or as export products, development. It may well be that theTheir use as fish feeds in integrated initial target market should be the majorfarming would have to compete with these cities where dwellers would pay premiumestablished practices, prices for fresh fish. Satellite fish farms 

would benefit from the urban support
infrastructure and transport service. SuchThe Future of Tilapia developments would reduce demand forCulture in Africa fish destined for such centers, these could 
then find outlets in the rural areas. 

Africa has always exploited fishery
 
resources 
 and fish as an accepted and Acknowledgements
relatively cheap form of animal protein inAfrica. Aquaculture Africain must A special thanks to Sarah and Tina forcompete not only with fish supply from typing draftthe and to Tina for thecapture fisheries, but also other forms of drawings.
animal protein, such as poultry. However, This paper was prepared as part of therural aquaculture could be encouraged ICLARM-GTZ Africa Aquaculture Project.
where it will lead to improved nutrition 
and income. Too often African rural
aquacuiture projects have been initiated Referenceswith exaggerated commercial objectives; Balarin, J.D. 1983. A guide to tilapia breeding: themisconceptions which often lead to Baobab hatchery technique. Baobab Farmdissatisfaction and abandonment. The Publ., Kenya. 211 p.(mimeo) 
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Abstract 
The tilapia farming industry of the Philippines began slowly with the initial introduction of Oreochromis

mossambicus in the 1950s. The more recent introduction of 0. niloticus, however, has resulted in extremely
rapid development of tilapia farming in lakes and ponds. Currently, tilapia is second only to milkfish in terms
(ifannual production; the industry is estimated to produce over 50,000 tonnes of tilapia annually.

Rapid inflation beginning in 1983 has led to over a 20% decline in the real prices of tilapia. Margins
between wholesale and retail prices are narrowing, implying more competition in the industry as volume hasincreased. Declining purchasing power of consumers has also put additional pressures on producers to become 
more efficient. Future market potential thus depends not only on ftture incomes of consumers but also on theability of producers to reduce average production costs. This can be done not only through increasing average
farm efficiency but also through stock improvement. 

Introduction 	 experimentation by Philippine scientists 
and fishfarmers with OreochromisThe successful expansion during the mossambicus using farming systems such

1980s of the tilapia farming industry in as rice-fish culture which over time have
the Philippines is not only of considerable proven less attractive for the private
interest in that country but also for its sector than pond and cage culture systems
implications for tilapia 	 industries using 0. niloticus (Guerrero 1985, 1986).
elsewhere. This recent industry growth Also of major importance for the industry 
came after several decades of have been the levelling off of fisheries 
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catches from marine and inland waters 
and an apparent shift in consumer 
preference in certain parts of the country 
towards tilapia and away from the 
premier cultured fish of the Philippines, 
the milkfish (Chanos chanos). The real 
price of milkfish declined rather 
significantly during decadethe ending
1983 (Smith and Chong 1984). Real prices 
of tilapia also declined but at a lower rate 
than those of milkfish (real prices of 
milkfish since again bc,-un1983 have to 
increase). From negligible levels of 
production fifteen years ago (although 
statistics are somewhat incomplete) the 
Philippine tilapia industry is now 
estimated to produce at least 35,000 t and 
perhaps as much as 50,000 t annually
(Guerrero 1985; BFAR 1986). The 
industry also has achieved a degree of 
maturity in that it is increasingly 
characterized by specialization of function 
(e.g., nursery pond specialists), 

Beyond its growing importance for 
urban Philippine consumers as a 
relatively cheap ofsou-.ce protein
comparable to round scads (Decapterus 
spp.), tilapias are beginning to assume a 
more important role as a source of 
additional income and protein for rural 
farmers and communities (Fermin 1985).
This is a particularly important dimension 
in the country at present, which is 
suffering severely from the effects of 
economic stagnation and very much needs 
to identify means of increasing production 
and value-added activities, especially in 
rural areas. Problems of g2netically 
deteriorating tilapia stocks and lack of 
regional integration in piiduction and 
markets remain to be overcome, however, 

Financial Analysis of Tilapia 
Technology and Culture 


Systems 


The financial feasibility of tilapia
production at the farm level is a sound 

indicator of the industry's potential for 
growth and development. A summary of 
economic studies conducted between 1980 
and 1983 on different types of technology
and culture systems practiced in various 
areas of the Philippines is presented in 
Table 1. Most of the surveys were 
conducted in Luzon (northern one-third of 
the country) where tilapia is more 
popularly grown and reared. Strict 
comparability of these surveys is not 
possible throughout but is sufficient to 
warrant comment. 

The majority of the fish farmers 
surveyed had less than five years of 
experience in tilapia culture, implying the 
recent emergence of the industry. Tilapia 
production was the main source of income 
in Bicol and Mindanao. Almost all (92
99%) of the tilapia harvest in Laguna and 
Rizal provinces near Manila was sold by
fish farmers whereas in Central Luzon a 
considerable proportion was consumed by
the household. On the whole, the industry 
is more commercially than subsistence 
oriented. 

Overall, tilapia culture has showed 
encouraging profitability during the first 
half of the 1980s. Net returns (total 
revenue minus total costs) were mostly
positive. In some cases wherein negative
 
net returns were realized, net cash income
 
(total revenue minus cash costs) was still
 
positive. Cases of negative net income
 
arose when a relatively high positive value 
was imputed for family and operator's own 
labor. However, these values may
overstate the losses becauze in rural areas 
where surplus labor exists, the 
opportunity cost of labor would be close to 
zero. 

The poor financial and economic 
performance for the lake-based grow-out 
operations in Binangonan and Cardona,
Laguna de Bay (Lazaga and Roa 1985)was caused by heavy losses due to 
rampant poaching, typhoon damage,
inadequate natural food, degeneration of
broodstock quality and lack of proper 
management skills in tilapia cage culture. 



Tabla 1. Summary data from various recent economic studies of Philippine tilapia farms. 

Farm characteristics 

Extent of Average Average 
Culture Author Location. = of respondent years in = of cages/ Nature of 
system Year of study respondents involvement industry Area ponds Production 

t 2
disposal Total costs Returns', 

(= fingerlings/ 
Hatcheries (mI: farm/year; Wl (Pesos/year) 

Sold Allowance Fixed Variable Net 
Land-based Yater. L.R. Lagu,.a and Rizal full-time, 55% 2.9 All (3,900) 7 488,200 95 5 2,824 28.565 34.781 

pcnds ar.d I R. Province (80) < 1,250 4 81.700 92 8 491 4,801 4.437 
Smith (1985) Laguna. 69; 1,250-4999 9 141,800 94 6 1.267 11,518 1,807 

Pililia. 11 5,000-9,999 20 919,200 96 4 4,381 64,346 39,647 
9/81-10/82 > 10000 10 3,841.200 95 5 21.110 208,665 321,584 

Land-based brousrerd Jr., Mun'oz, Nueva Ecija, Central Luzon z 
ponds M.C. and C.G 

Reyes (19RS) 
government hatchery; first year operation 

/ha! 
Sold 

1%) 
Given away 

(Pesos/ha) 
Nt 

broodfi..h 600 and 890 kg anJ 66 34 26.033 5.967 

1.300 m 
2 

400 finger
ling; (115 

fingerlings 5/82-5/83 days) 

4,500 and 
2 

P58.000 55.739 3.099 
1.300 m fingerlings 

advanced (265 days) 
fingerlings 1,300 and 250.000 42.143 7.857 

2 
6CO M fingerlings 

(115 days) 

Lake-based Aragon, C.T., See Aragon, C.T. et al. below. Study includes combined hatchery and grow-our operations for cage operations in San Pablo City. 
cages M.M. de Lim 

and G.L. Tio

seco (1985) 

Grow-Out (ha) (kg/ha) (Pesos/ha)
 

Non-cash Cash Net Net cash 
Land-based Caddarao, P.S., Selected provinces n/a 1-5 years - 78% 099 1,473 5,561 5,474 4,880 10,441 

ponds R.E. Diapo. (176) 6-10 years - 11% 
I.G. Tadas 11-20 years - 11% 
and EC. de Tarlac, 34; 0.98 1.341 4.548 5,194 6.609 11,157 
Torres (1985) Pangasinan, 30; 0.76 1,350 5,582 6,570 5.630 11,212 

Pampanga, 25; 2.13 1,587 5.539 3.755 7.896 13.435 
1/82-12/82 Bulacan, 24; 1.43 1,684 7.140 7,074 2,288 9,428 

Isabela. 7; 1.10 767 3.464 3,987 3.046 6.! 
Camarirnes Sur, 18; 0.19 1.338 3.098 4.717 6,507 9,6L,, 
Negros Occi- 0,77 1.032 2.994 2,810 2,583 5,582 
dental, 16; 

Nueva Ecila, 22 0.30 2,265 6,785 6.785 11,385 16,432 

n 

Continued 



Table 1. Continued 

Farm characteristics 

Culture 
system 

Author 
Year of study 

Location, a of 
respondents 

Extent or 
respondent 
nvolvement 

Average 
years in 
industry Area 

Average 
= of cages/ 

ponds Production 
Nature of 
disposal Total costs' Returns' , 2 

(ha) (kg/ha/year) (%)* (Pesos/ha/year) 
Given 

Land-based 

ponds 

Sevillja, R.C. 

(1985) 

1982 

Central Luzon 

Provinces (100)
Pampanga, 30; 
Tarlac, 30: 
Nueve Ecija, 25; 
Bulacan, 15 

part-time, 92% 4 

2 
3 
4 
8 

2.83 

1.93 
2.99 
4.62 
1.40 

6 

4 
8 
7 
6 

917 

686 
1.565 

714 
1.466 

Sold 
67 

59 
52 
79 
89 

Home 
19 

18 
31 
13 
6 

away 
3 

1 
1 
5 
4 

Non-Ah 
1.130 

840 
89.7 
649 

2.684 

Cash 
5,595 

5,347 
4.737 
4,709 
8.1E4 

Net 
6.034 

2,459 
8.099 
4,286 

13,732 

Net cash 
5,755 

1,962 
7,896 
3.098 

15,781 

effective 
Lake-based 

cages 

Lazaga. J.F. 

and L.L. Roa 
(1985) 

Rizal Pro-,ince 
(21) 
Binangonan, 6; 
Cardona, 15 

n/a 
area 
(m

2 
) 

623 
8740. 

Financial 

0.96 

Economic 

0.81
0.8 

1980 -1 98 3 0 .9 2 0 .80 

Lake-based 
pens 

Laopoo, M.L. 
and P.S. 

Caddanao 

Rizal, 25, 
Laguna. 26 

part-time, 53% 2-3 years - 70% 
4-5 years - 18% 

6-10 years - 12% 

(m2)
3.913 
1 

3 
2 

(kg/ferm)
1,997 

960 

Non-cash
7,312 
4,792 

Cash
5,558 
5.347 

Net
(157) 
(104) 

Net cash
7,255 
4,688 

(1984) 

1982 small (23)-<500 347 3.435 1,281 (500) 2,935 
medium (15)-501- 921 4,643 2.669 1,126 5.769 

1,500 
large (13)->1,50O 2.238 12,271 16.136 (2.424) 9.847 

Lake-blld Aragon, C.T., Laguna Provinces (M 
2
) (kg/crop) Solo 

%) 

Home 
Given 
away Non-cash 

(Peeos/farm/seasbonl 

Cash Net Net cash 

cages M.M. de Lim 
and G.L. 

Tioeco (1985) 

(90)
Los Banos. 29; full-time, 54% 4 small-532 

(P10.000 capital 

2 370 98 1 1 4,361 1,697 (2,758) 1.570 

1982 San Pablo City, 
63 

full-time, 84% 3 
investment) 
small-420 
medium-848 

2 
3 

2,561 
5.622 

98 
99 

1 
1 

1 
< .05 

3,273 
5.892 

5,004 
10,351 

22.469 
51,219 

25,140 
56.369 

(P10.000-19,999) 
large, grow-out 7 18,070 98 1 1 24,922 28,175 150,732 173,004 
operation 
(;! P20,000)
large, plus'
hatchery-operation 15 73.416 27,348 230,484 285.694 

Continued 



Table 1. Continue-i 

Farm characteristics 
Extent of Averag, AverageCulture Author Location,= of respondent years in = of cages/ Nature ofsystem Year of study respondents involvement industry Area ponds Production disposal Total costs' Returns' 

(mI) (kg/farm/crop) (%) (Pesos/farm/crop) 

Given 

Lake-baaed Escover, E.M. Sold Home away Non-cash Cash Net Net cashBicol Region (70) part-time, 74% 2 

cages and R.L. 


5 401 87 6 70 1,664 1,890 (513) 793Lake Buhi. 50; s.rsall (31)-<99 253 1.303 1,014 (525) 666Claveria Lake Sato. 20 medium (19)- 315 1,747 1,435 (639) 765
(1985) 100-200 

1982 large (20)->200 728 2.143 3.679 (374) 1.017 
2 

(m ) size (kg/farm/crop) (%) (Pesos/farm/crop) 
(mI) Given 

Sold HomeLake-based Olivia, LP. away NotMindanao Region full-time, 33% <5 years - 76 1.548 179 28,115 35,234
cages (1985) (113) 6-10 years - 16 

Lake Buluan full-time. 100% >10 years - 8 55.000 50 550,000 100 0 0 2.487.125 3.012,875 
(Southern Phil. 
Dev't. Author. 

ity), 1;
 
Lake Sebu, 58; full-time, 38% 
 1,638 250 3,191 92 6 2 7.387 6,376Lake Lanao, 54 full-time, 26% 462 105 1,900 83 12 5 7899 8,031 

1Exchange ates for US$' - 1980 (P7.51); 19812 (P790); 1982 (P8.54); 1983 (Pil. 11).

Net - revenue minus costs. Net cash 
- revenue minus cash costs.
 

3Does not total 100% because of other fish species hprvested (Channa striata,Carasius caeslsus,Cypnnus caipo and Ciariax bar,,chua).
 

Chi 
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Economic Profile of the Tilapia 
Industry 

Supply 

Data discussed in this section come 
from the statistics of the Philippine 
Fsheries Development Authority (PFDA) 
and Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
(BAEcon). 

The increasing trend in tilapia 
production is evident from steady
increases in unloadings in differentmaretss ofitheountry. unloadingsinpeakmarkets of the country. Tilapia unloadings 

were highest in Navotas (the major fishbinding in Metro Manila) with a t',tal of
landng n MtroManla) ofitha tta 

5,314 t from 1979 to 1986, representing an 
annual growth rate of 51% from a level of 
110 t in 1979 to 1,924 t in 1986 (see Fig. 1 
for monthly unloadings during this 
period). Increases in tilapia unloadingswere also noted over the same time period
in other regional marketsa 

PRICE AND VOLUME RELATIONSHIPS 

With the exception of Zamboanga in 
the south, tilapia prices over the 1979-

1986 period in all regions increased even 
when tilapia unloadings increased. This 
would imply that factors other than 
tilapia's own price have caused this 
increased demand. 

SEASONAL VARIATIONS 
The eight-year average monthly 

unloadings for the same period for all 

regions of the country showed no distinct 
or low months which would implydifferent production cycles among regions. 

differt od ces a regionHowever, it could be said that production
is low during the first months of the year 
is lo rin tFirs m o e 
for most regions (Fig. 2).

Monthly wholesale prices at Navotas 
were more erratic relative to monthly 
retail prices (Fig. 3). This indicates that
due to the market's relatively larger
supply, it has become a buyer's market 
with buyers dictating the price. The other 

markets where smooth movements in the 
monthly wholesale prices relative to retail 
prices are seller's markets, with sellers 
commanding price regardless of the 
existing supply. 

40 
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Fig. 1. Tilapia monthly unloadings and price trends, Navotas Fish Landing Port/Fish Market and Metro 
Manila, Philippines, 1979-1986. (Source: PFDA and BAEcon). 
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Fig. 2. Average seasonal/manthly unloadings and prices for tilapia, Navotas Fisb Landing
Port/Fish Market and Metro Manila, Philippines, 1979-1986. (Source: PFDA and BAEcon). 

Prices exhibited for tilapia retail prices in 
Navotas over the past eight years (Fig. 4). 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PRICES If,as many believe, tilapia species mix has
IN CUNRENT TERMS changed during this period to more 

predominant 0. niloticus frcm 0. 
In general, tilapia prices in current mossambicus, prices have beer 

terms (not adjusted for inflation) show maintained only because of the higher
ulward movement for both wholesale and value to consumers of Lhe former.
retail levels (see Fig. 3 for Navotas prices). Wholesale prices, in contrast, have 
Prces are higher in Luzon (Dagupan, increased slightly over the same period
Lucena, Navotas-Metro Manila) than in and the price margin between wholesale 
the Visayas (Iloilo) and Mindanao and retail prices has narrowed. Markets
(Zamboanga). Annual average growth at Navotas-Metro Manila, Lucena and 
rates in tilapia prices at both wholesale Iloilo showed pronounced monthly
and retail levels from 1979 to 1986 were fluctuations, in contrast to Dagupan and
highest at 28% in Navotas-Metro Manila Iloilo where monthly price fluctuations 
and lowest at 11% in Zamboanga. exhibited smooth decreasing movements. 
Increases in current prices were morepronounced in 1984-1986. 

COMPARATIVE PRICE ANALYSIS WITH ROUND 
SCAD AND MILKFISH 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PRICES 
IN REAL TERMS Prices of tilapia and round scad 

(Decapterus spp.) from 1979 to 1986 are
In real terms, after adjusting for competitively close in the Navotas-Metro

inflation, a 5% downward trend is Manila markets (Figs. 5 and 6). On the 
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Fig. 3. Wholesale, retail and price margins for tilapia (current terms), Navotas and Metro Manilamarkets, Philippines, 1979-1986. (Source: PFDA and BAEon). 
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Fig. 4. Wholesale, retail and price margins for tilapia (real terms), Navotas and Metro Manila 
markets, Philippines, 1979-1986. (Source: PFDA and BA~con). 
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Fig. 5. Comparative wholesale price trends of tilapia, milkfish and round scad, Navotas and 
Metro Manila markets, Philippines, 1979-1986. (Source: PFDA and BAEc'in). 
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Fig. 6. Comparative retail price trends of tilapia, milkfish and round scad, Navotas and Metro 
Manila markets, Philippines, 19,79-1986. (Source: PFDA and BAEcon). 
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average, wholesale price of tilapia in 1986 
at P16.23/kg is lower by P0.39/kg than 
that of round scad while in retail levels, 
tilapia at P22.21/kg is P0.22/kg more than 
round scad. Prices elsewhere in the 
country for these two species were 
similarly close. 

Prices of milkfish (the most 
commonly cited market substitute), 
however, are well above tilapia and round 
scad prices. The milkfish/tilapia 
differential averages P4.01/kg in Navotas-
Metro Manila, P4.72/kg in Dagupan, 
P5.17/kg in Lucena, P6.42/kg in Iloilo and 
P3.51/kg in Zamboanga. Prices for ilapia
and milkfish followed the same trend from 
1979 to 1986 except for Zamboanga where 
pronounced milkfish price increases were 
noted starting 1985, thus widening its 
price gap with tilapia. 

PriceMargins 

Price margins, the difference between 
two prices at different market levels, are 
rough representations of marketing costs. 
For tilapia, such costs involve storage, 
transportation and handling plus some 
profit for the middleman. Price margins at 
Navota. -Metro Manila initially decreased 
from P5.5.1'kg in .1979 to 1981 to about 
P3.21/kg in 1982 to 1983, followed by anic stCONSUMPTION 
increase to P5.10/kg in 1984 to 1986.
Nevertheless, at the end of this eight-year
period, price margins were still 2.2% 
higher than al. the beginning. Price 
margins elsewhere in the country have 
exhibited mixed movements over this 
period and no clear pattern emerges, 
except perhaps in Zamboanga where the 
low levels and decreasing price margins 
pose a disincentive for producers/traders. 
This may explain why only a small 
quantity of' tilapia is being marketed in 
the area. 

DemandConsumersAcceptance 

NATIONAL AND REGIONAL PER CAPITA 
CONSUMPION 

National annual per capita 
consumption of tilapia grew 12% from 0.8 

kg in 1974-1986 to 0.9 kg in 1977-1978 
(Aviguetero et al. 1979a, 1982). The low 
consumption rates are in the southern 
part of the Philippines--all the Visayas
and Mindanao except for Central 
Mindanao. Regretfuilly, consumption 
surveys were discontinued in the late 
1970s, su more recent supply and price 
data are the best available indicators of 
continue:] growth of the industry. 

COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS: PER CAPITA
 
CONSUMPTION OF MILKFISH AND ROUND
SCAD 

National consumption rates of 
milkfish and tilapia were both higher 
during the late 1970s than they had been 
earlier. Nationwide, milkfish consumption 
per capita was 2.7 kg/year and round scad 
was 1.7 kg/year. Milkfish wAs definitely
the choice fish species among these three 
for Metro Manila with a consumption rate
of 5.65 kg/year, compared to those for 
tilapia and round scad which were 0.95 
k'lyear and 2.55 kg/year, respectively. As 
for tilapia, the regions in the north have 
higher consumption rates than those in 
the south. 

NATIONAL PER 	CAPI'TA
 
BY


INCOME GROUP 

National annual rates of tilapia
consumption by income group reveal that 
the highest income group (> 
P1,500/month) has double the consump
tion levels (1 kg/year) of the lowest 
incorhe groups (< P400/month) for the 
period 1970 to 1976 (Aviguetero et al. 
1979b, 1980). The middle income groups
(P400-799 and P800-1,499) have the same 
consumption level of 0.8 kg/year. 

COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS WITH MILKFISH AND 
ROUND SCAD: NATIONAL PER CAPITA 
CONSUMPTION BY INCOME GROUPS 

In contrast to tilapia consumption 
patterns, similarly annual per capita
consumption for milkfish increased with 
income. The pattern for round scad shows 
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that the highest consumption rate per future consumer purchasing power. Since 
year was the middle income group at 1.8 1983, the purchasing power of the average
kg, the lowest income group only 1.6 kg. Filipino has declined by almost 30% due to 
However, in terms of levels of annual the very high inflation the country 
consumption rates for all income group:3, experienced in 1983-1985. Tilapia, while 
milkfish is highest at 3.26 kg, round scad not a luxury product, is expensive enough 
at 1.72 kg and tilapia with only 0.76 kg. to inhibit low income customers, the 
These rates may have changed somewhat majority of all potential consumers. The 
since these surveys were conducted . n minimum wage in the Philippines for 
years ago, but the relative importonce of nonagricultural workers (in Metro Manila)
the three species is still the same. is currently only P51.70/day. An expanded

It is important to keep in mind in the market potential for tilapia will thus 
context of these data that per capita critically depend upon the future incomes 
consumption of all seafoods declined from of Filipino consumers, approximately two
40 kg/year in 1970 to around 25 kg/year in thirds of whom (both rural and urban)
1980 (Regalado 1984, cited in Gonzales currently fall below the country's official 
1985). This decline has occurred despite poverty line. 
steady production increases, and The various financial analyses of 
apparently reflects the combined effects of tilkpia farms reported here indicate 
declining Filipino purchasing power and considerable room for expanded tilapia
increasing population and exports of production even at the expense of 
aquatic products. prevailing profit levels. With the exception 

of Laguna de Bay cage culture systems, 
most tilapia culture operations are 
earning profits well above opportunity

Discussion costs, thus indicating room for increased 
production even if market prices should 

While it is clear from productior, data fall somewhat as a result. Tilapia, 
over the past decade that tilapia has been therefore, offers considerable hope as a 
increasing its small domestic market culture species which can be produced by 
share relative to other species, it is a broad spectrum of rural producers for
 
possible to draw only tentative conclusions domestic markets.
 
regarding its full market potential in the To achieve this potential, it will be
 
Philippires. neLoessary to provide a supply of good
 

In part this problem is caused by quali'y fingerlings at affordable prices to 
uncertainty over futore disposable the small farmers. The supply of higher
incomes of consumers. Tilapia market quality (i.e., faster growing) fingerlings
potentiil also depends upon total supply would be an alternative way to maintain 
of aquatic products. While one can be farm level profits in the face of falling 
reasonably certain that total fish supply market prices. Indeed this would be the 
from the capture fishery (marine and key to increasing production levels in a 
inland waters) will not increase due to the market with uncertain price dimensions. 
national -onstraints of these resources Technical support to small farmers and 
and the increased cost (e.g., fuel) of assistance with marketing will be 
exploiting them, to date much of the necessary prerequisites to assure their 
difference between this supply and continued participation in the industry. In 
consumer demand has been made up by this respect, the Philippines appears to be 
aquaculture. Over the past three years, well ahead of most countries with the 
annual growth rates of the entire Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Re
aquaculture sector as high as 25% are sources (BFAR) hatchery in Mufioz and 
commonly cited. satellite hatcheries around the country

Nevertheless, the most important capable of assuming a lead role in support 
factor for fisheries and aquaculture will be of the country's tilapia industry. 
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Abstract 

Tilapia culture in Rwanda is practiced in ponds at altitudes mfrom 1,300 to 2,500 m. Air and watertemperature are lower than those in other tropical countries where tilapia culture is typically practiced. Theseconditions require careful pond water management practices for tilapia culture to be successful. Results fromexperiments and rural harvests indicate that Oreochromis niloticu is superior to Tilapia rendalli and 0.
macrochirin Rwandan conditions. 
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lejiroductive tendencies of O. ninhticus are different fromn those seen elsewhere: age at first reproulcCtion ishigher, time hefiore resciin ption 0f re priIduction Mfterrestocking is longer, and number of'fingerlings producedper surface area is less. Natural productivity measured in local ponds ranged rom ,10 to 210 kg/ha/year and net 
pridutivit v in poorly1 managed fponds receiving inputs was generally less than 500 kg/h,-.'ear. lowever, in wellmaninaged ponds, 0. nih ticus can Show average growth of over 1.0 g/day and net productivity of' 3,000 
kg/ha/.ye;ar. 

Introduction 

Rwanda a mountainous, land-locked 
country in east-central AfrIca, has been 
the site of l)ond culture of' tilapia since at 
least the 1930s. In the late 1950s, there 
were over 2,000 ponds in Rwanda, with an 
average production of '100 kg/halyear 
(Aury 1976). Most of these )onds were 
rur.il ibut were some govern mentalthere 
and institutional stations. Although 
institutionMl sip)ort for Fish culture was 
curtailed ia the early 1960s, there was 
C0tintinued interest in the rural sector, 
Ihtwev(e" attrition substantially reduced 
the number ofactive i)onds. 

In the late I 97Cs the Rwandan 
g0VOllinent beall to encourage Fish 
culture with the goal of'supplementing the 
)roduction of anianll )rotein. lowever, 

there was sonte doubt as to the appro-
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priateness of fish culture in Rwanda. 
These concerns arose largely from doubts 
as to the suitability of the culture of 
tilapia in the climatic conditions of 
Rwanda. 

Climate 

Although Rwanda is equatorial 
(approximately 20S), its climate is 
tempered by altitude. The result is a 
temperature regime which is cooler than 
that found in most of the equatorial 
regions. The areas of t ,-country where 
tilapia culture is practiced range from 
1,300 m to 2,500im. At these altitudes, 
ninilun ambient air temperatures are 
often below 100C while a fternoon air 
temper iires rarely reach 35oC (Fig. 1). 

I
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Fig. 1. Annual variation in daily minimum (+) and maximum (iH) air temperature (in C) at
the National University of Rwanda fish culture station at Rwasave, near Butare, at an 
elevation uf 1,700 iii. 
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Since this temperature regime is Maximum (afternoon) water temperatures 
inferior to that which is generally in the ponds are also usually 3-40C higher 
considered optimum for tilapia growth than those in the canal. 
(e.g., Balarin 1979; Pruginin 1983), it is Seasonal variations in temperature 
important to take advantage of the also influence tilapia growth and 
thermodynamic inertia of water through reproduction, although the magnitude of 
careful management of pond water. The the effect is not well quantified. Rwanda 
heat retention :apacity of standing water has four seasons: a long dry season, which 
buffers the temperature fluctuations so lasts approximately from niid-June to 
that temperature variations in ponds are mid-Septemlher; a short rainy season, from 
less than those of the ai, and the running mid-September to mid-Decemher; a short 
water in feeder canals. In 1ponds with dry season, from mid-Decemlber to mid
minimal water loss, minimum pond water February; and a iong rainy season from 
temperatures are often 9-10oC higher mid-February to mid-June. Pond water 
than the h.nimum temperatures of temperatures remain cooler in the dry 

nearby running water (Fig. 2). Ponds with periods; they drop lower at night and do 
goo(d algal bloois may be an additional 3- not wahl, up u,,rg tihe day to levels 
.0C higher than those witholit blooms, experienced during the rainy periods. 
The minimization of pond wNter losses 
hecomes especially important at high 
aititude stations such as the National Fish 
Culture Program (IPN) station at Ndorwa Species cultured in Rwanda 
(2,200 i) where I ini mu inmorning water 
temperatures in the canal fall to 100C but Three species of tilapia have been 
are higher in the ponds (Table 1). cultured in Rwanda; of these, only one, 0. 
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Fig. 2. Annual variation in weekly minimum and maximum water temperatures C) 
measured at depths of 25 cm and 50 cm at the National University of Rwanda fish culture 
station at Rwasave, near Butare. Symbols: min. at 50 cm .); min. at 25 cm (0); max. at 50 
cm (+); max at 25 cm (ri). 
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Table 1. Annual variation in monthly extreme (minimum and maximum) and mean morning and afternoontemperatures at the Ndorwa station of the National Fish Culture Program, Rwanda, located at an altitude of2,200 m. Means are calculated from daily measurements in °C 

Morning AfternoonMinimum Mean Maximum MeanCanal Pond Canal Pond Canal Pond 

Jan 
Feb 

12 
10 

14 
13 

1 1 
13 

Mar 
Apr 
May 

15 
11 

18 
16 

16 
16 

Jun 
Jul 

12 
13 

16 
16 

16 
16 

Aug 10 15 13 
Sep 12 17 15 
Oct 13 16 15 

niloticus is indigenous (Philippart and
Ruwet 1.982). The other two, 0. inacrochir 
and T. rendalli, were introduced. Pure
native 0. niloticus stocks were lost
through hybridization with 0. niacrochir,
Similar hybridization has been reported
by Ruwet et al. (1975) and Moreau (1983).
The loss of native 0. niloticus stocks wasunfortunate in view of the evidence of the
Superiority of this species in pond culture,

laletoungou (1976) reconmend:, 0.
itiloticus after comparing it with
macrochir and 7'. re'ndalli. His experience 

0. 

is that 0. niacrochirproduction is low and 
that mortality is high. 7'. rendalli growth
is slower than 0. niloticus; however 
reproduction is greater. IJe also notes that
0. niloticus grows rapidly and is resistant 
to traditional methods of manipulation
and transportation. George (1976) states 
that 0. niloticus fry are hardy and tolerate 
long distance transportation, whereas 
Ruwet et al. (1976) note that 0. macrochir 
and 7'. rcndalli seem fragile. Bard et al.(1976) criticize T. rendalli's slow growth 
rate and emphasize that reproduction
starts early and is abundant. They sug
gest that among the tilapias, 0. niloticus 
is the most ;uitable for pond culture.Pullin (1983) states that an ongoing
worldwide survey by the International 
Center for Living Aquatic Resources
Management (ICLARM), Manila, Philip-

Canal Pond 
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pines, on the sLatus oftilapia as a cultured 
food cornmrdity is confirming the superi
ority of ). niloticus in many tropical
situations. Schmidt and Vinke (1981)
recommended 0. niloti tvs for Rwanda,
although they felt that U. macrochir and
T. rendalli also may be useful for 
polyculture.

These considerations, as well as
others, resulted in a proposal to 
reintroduce 0. niloticus to Rwanda. After 
consideration of the logistics involved in
transporting a satisfactory number of fish 
to Rwanda, it was decided that stocks
from Auburn University, USA, would be
used for the reintroduction. In 1984, three 
shipments, totalling approximately 450 
fingerlings, were transported to Rwanda 
to be used as broodstock. The performance
of the offspring has baen examined in on
station trials, and fingerlings have been 
distributed for use in the rural sector. 

Results 

Comparisonof species 

There has been some question as to
the appropriateness of tilapia culture in
Rwanda. The body of data and observa
tions, both experimental and anecdotal, 
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pertinent to pond culture of tilapia in Reproduction of 0. niloticus

Rwanda is growing rapidly but there are

still unanswered questions and certain Reproductive patterns of 0. niloticusdata are inconclusive, in Rwandan ponds are strikingly differentSurvival and growth of 0. niloticus from those observed in other countries.and 0. macrochir were compared in a 13- For example, the age at first reproductionmonth growth experiment conducted at is higher under Rwandan conditions. Inthe Gitarama station of the PPN. 0. grow-out ponds at medium altitudesniloticus showed higher productivity niloticus rarely reproduce until they are 

0. 
6

(1,001 kg/ha/year vs. 780 kg/ha/year) and 9 months old. The first spawns arehigher survival (82% vs. 48%) than 0. minimal and only after another 2-3inacrochir. Adult fish accounted for a months is there significant spawning. Athigher percentage of the total harvest higher altitudes, in cooler waters,weight for 0. niloticus than for 0. reproduction is further retarded.
macrochir(7,4% vs. 53%). Ndorwa, 

At 
4-5 month old 0. niloticusWe have also noted in Rwanda a (average weight 69 g) were stocked atmarked difference between the survival 1/m2 and after 6 months had not begun torates of 0. niloticus and 0. inacrochir produce fingerlings, even though they hadfingerlings exposed to the same handling reached an average weight of 231 g.
conditions. 0. niloticus and 0. macrochir 
 After starting to reproduce, maturefingerlings have been fished from broodstock, when moved to a differentadjoining ponds on the same day, and pond, require a longer adjustment periodwhereas mortality of 0. niloticus before resuming reproduction. In thefingerlings is generally less than 10%, Congo (Brazzaville), 0. niloticus fingerthat of 0. macrochir fingerlings may lings can be observed 45 days after theapproach 50%. stocking of mature broodstock. In C6teThe performance of 7'. rendalli has d'Ivoire, the first fingerlings can bebeen compared to that of 0. niloticus at removed from broodponds 45 days afterthe Rwasave station, as well as at the ponds are stocked with 100 g fish (HollGikongoro station of the PPN. At 1983). In Rwanda, at the Rwasave stationRwasave, 7'. rndalli production was 515 and at the PPN station at Runyinya, whenkg/ha/year, whereas 0. niloticus pro- broodstock which are already reproducingduction was 1,553 kg/hayear. 7'. rendalli are moved to different ponds, the firstproduction was similar at Gikongoro; 597 fingerlings are not seined until 90 ( yskg/ha/year. The size attained by T. after stocking. Fingerling production uoesrendalli is less than that of 0. niloticus. In not reach its peak for an additional 2-3growout ponds, 7' rendalli adults seem to Themonths. adjustment period inreach a weight plateau of about 100 g. Rwanda is 2 or .q imes longer than thatAn additional factor influencing the noted in other countries.
choice of 0. niloticus over T. rendalli is The 
 number of fingerlings producedthe apparent sensitivity of T. rendalli to per unit area is substantially less inAeroinonas hydrophila. At the Rwasave Rwanda than that reported elsewhere. Instation, there have been two serious C6te d'Ivoire, broodstock given aoutbreaks of this bacterial infection in T. supplemental feed of 23% protein at arendalli,which were evidently stressed by daily rate of 6% of the initial body weightabnormally low temperatures. 0. niloticus produced 210,000 fingerlings/ha/month. Atin neighboring ponds were unaffected. Rwasave, fingerling production averagedBoth T. rendalli and 0. macrochir have 82,500 fingerlings/ha/month in a pondsuffered similar and withinfections high a good algal bloom receiving supplemortalities (> 50%) at the PPN stations of mental feeding of wheat bran and riceKigembe and Gikongoro, although the bran at a rate of 5% of the body weight ofinfection was not conclusively identified, the broodstock. The station averages 
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20,000 to 30,000 fingerlings/ha/month. At 
Runyinya, the average production is 
within the same range. 

The average production per female is 
comparable in Rwancla to that observed 
elsewhere. The number of fingerlings per
female at Loka, C6te d'Ivoire, averaged
41 ([loll 1983). At Runyinya the range is 
from 23 to 87 with 5-8 times fewer females 
per unit area than stocked at Loka. 

The seasonal effect on reproduction is 
evident. Fingerling numbers dwindle 
following the colder months of the dry 
season, however, reproductive activity 
does not stop completely.

Fingerling production in the rural 
sector is often inadequate to provide for 
stocking needs, therefore fingerling 
!)roduction centers have been established 
(Veverica et al., in prep.). Research is 
ongoing to determine the most effective 
system of Fingerling production. Stocking 
densities and sex ratios are being 
exanined, as well as the period between 
stocking and draining. The delay between 
stocking of broodstock and their first 
reproduction precludes a system with 
frequent drainings, such as is practiced in 
the Congo. Even draining ponds ater 5 
months as practiced in C6te d'lvoire would 
result in ponds being unproductive half 
the time. 

Another factor being examined is the 
time interval between seinings. In CMte 
d'Ivoire, the interval time was 15 days. In 
Rwanda, several intervals (2 weeks, 1 
month and 2 months) have been tried but 
the results aire inconclusive. Nevertheless, 
it does appear that a 1-month seining
interval is preferable to a 2-month 
interval. In some cases the number of 
fingerlings recovered after 2 months is 
equal or sligntly superior to the number 
which would have been recovered after 1 
month. In other cases, the number after 2 
months is approximately double the 
number expected after 1 month. Cases in 
which the 2-month harvest is greatly 
superior to that which would have been 
expected with two 1-month seinings are 
rare. Seining once a month does not 
appeur to have a deleterious effect on 
spawning females, 

Another advanitage to monthly seining 
is the periodic elimination of tadpoles and 
frogs, mostly Xenopus sp., which can cause 
severe problems when handling finger
lings. The total weight of frogs taken in a 
seine may exceed that of the fingerlings. 
In addition -o the handling problems
caused by the frogs themselves, their 
foamy secretion increases fingerling 
mortality due to suffocation. 

Conclusion 

The definitive answer to the question 
of the appropriateness of tilapia culture in 
Rwanda is still forthcoming. Many ques
tions remain relative to the biology of 
tilapia in this climate and the optimum 
management techniques for the culture of 
tilapia in the conditions of Rwanda. But 
there is little doubt that in certain condi
tions, with an appropriate management 
scheme, tilapia culture is suitable to 
Rwanda. 

As cited above, average production in 
the late 1950s was estimated at 400 
kg/ha/year. Average production in the 
early 1980s similarly was found to be 
between 300 and 500 kg/ha/year. Both 
these results are some improvement over 
the natural productivity which was found 
to be from 40 to 210 kg/ha. Generally,
production in ponds which are poorly 
constructed, poorly managed and 
receiving minimum inputs is less than 500 
kg/hL/year. However, ponds which are 
carefully constructed and well managed 
are much more prodItictive. Generally,
ponds at Rwasave and at the PPN stations 
produce 1,500-2,000 kg/hc.year, with 0. 
niloticus showing individual growth rates 
of 0.5-0.7 g/day. At the Rwasave station, 
0. niloticus grown in ponds receiving 
inputs of 500 kg/ha/week of chicken 
manure showed growth rates of 1.3 g/clay 
and productivity exceeding 3,000 kg/ha/ 
year. Although such inputs are not within 
the procurement possibilities of Rwandan 
farmers, the results show that suh 
growth and production are possible in the 
climatic conditions of Rwanda. Thus, the 
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Abstract 

With fishponds at elevatiqns of1,300-2,500 m, Rwanda has a unique environment for tropical fish culture.Average pond temperatures are 21oC in the morning and 26CC in the afternoon. Intioductory effirts ztprmoting aquaculture with support theirmet farmer but approach failed tu c,)mpensate for coolertemperatures. Results minimalwere with production of only 200.i00 kg/ha/year, albeit, thousands of small 
hand-dug ponds were built. 

With an ever-increasing population, competition developed for land and agricultural inplts. Pressure toincrease farm outputs, especially those with high nutritional and cash value, fbcused attention upon increasing
yields from existing fishponds. 
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With no cotmnlercial animal fieds, few agricultural bI'prodic'tt , and little chenical fertilizer, fish111,tduction iiset depend uponll Iinlilitd Illait itics of' n'galnic fertilizer. Within this schete, twilapia were viewed as,he appropriate fish, althlugh ('lorius ar11Carps had becTCIltIred. ()'ti1pias cilh cId, 7ili/ws1r"hrnniCU 
prlvel rl8)t suited I) |llinl:geiltn s.putt 

Iniil w\'lk CCItCl ,d 1i)1 tllaxinlizing ponud twillll ratu s'5throli .h water llnallgctlicIt. With appl opriate,podptfll(] l' -;)and \VtcrQI I-cglitionl, lorninfl ood t(ell~j)T A'SlIl, canil be(2-.-oC wlill(TI" MIl StlTO~ing il. 1Il| P-01 

waiters. t8 smhUsqicitt tlohl'ts fib1ed upml corlp;llring ltritlient ifp and stocking densities. A mixture ot'grasses
and lmillre w pa ,pIjliud at high anI hw rates with two stllkiiig densities:upl1*4'11I,,io.L i' l': if) ponds with and witlutM allage'n(,t 1.(]y*ing only upon 1,)'tilizel', with high application rates and low 
stocking ,hriitv, produc d S5. kglayea', with maniamgnIlleit technilqutes well within the scjl)c, of'ulral flariers.Av'e)agI.pr'oduction oId ,N82 kg.a',year Was obtained 'i)'nFed ponds with simillar nilnagernrt, huLt with inputs
that wNee lnot ail nji ll s :lr'it l-.aoliioIi j()51 

Introduction 

Pond culture Or tilapia was introduced 
into RwInda lur'ig the Belgian colonial 
periodt. Early efforts were modeled after 
ongoing aquiaculture prograns in the 
Belgian Congo. I lowever, their classic 
lowland atpproach did not prove applicable 
toa COtlLryI hro elevations are between 
1,000 and .1,500 mi and where morning 
teiperatu res can be below I (oC and 
ar(te:.ooll te III pratures rarely reach 35oC 
(Ilansol et al., this vol.). Consequently,
fiso)nd production r'emai neld low, 
averagi ng ,100 kg/ha/year, only slightly 
a)ovT ttral producti vity (Auhray 1976).
The efforts were successful, however, in 
generating a high interest in aquaculture 
among IRwalidan fiarmelrs. 

With an expandillig population, 
Africa's densest, l.wanda is aware of the 
potential prohleiis of feeding this 
pOilIltion as ,and hecomes less an11d less 
a vail lible. With average farmi plots of 0.8 
ha, tin proltdUctive farm activities cannot be 
tolerated when there are always aitierna-
tiVC ,Ii1d ises. If Cit llle rS areV to (ontilile 

Tahhi I . 

to practice fish 
financially viable 
comparable lantd 
National Fish 

culture it tIIust be 
when compared with 
crops. In 1983 the 

Culture Proj(ct was 
established to revitalize the ex isti ng
aquaculture facilities with the goal of 
increasing productivity through improved 
and approp riate fish pond Imanage ment. 
Based on ponds harvested in 1983/84 
average fish pond production was 343 
kg/ha/year (Table 1). 

Appropriate Management

System
 

The fish 

Early attempts at aquaculture 
em ployed a vai ety of culture species: 
tilapia; llaploc/hromis: Clarias; common, 
i1or and grass carps. However, tilapia 

h ave long been the focus of attention due 
to, the ease of seed production and more 
easily sitisfied dietary requirements. 
Although Orcochromis niloticus is 

Summary of rurad fishpond production in Rwanda from 1983 until 1986. Total number of 
po)ls indicates those ponds inclided in die National Fish Culture Project's annual census.
harvests indicated are those supervised by the prject's extension sel-ice. 

Pond 

Year 
1983 1981 1985 1986 

Total number (If pionds 9.15 1,569 1,229 1,795
Number of ponds harvested 0 165 242 415 
Production (kg/ha/year) 0 313 662 1,265 
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indigenous to Rwanda (Fhilippart and The envi,'onment
 
Ruwet 1982), initial attempts focused
 
upon two species tlat were intruoduce-d in Since it is often accepted that tilapia

the 19.10s: T. re, dlli and Orcoc/ironris do not grow well in cool climates

macroc/ir(,eVries 1971 ). It was felt that (Ch er'rinsk i 1982), preliminary studies
coninrield culture of' these two species HIuclded establish ing a temperature
would le well suitCd to local condition s scheeme representing dif''erentI regions fX
nd would he desi ralile since they oi'c upy tlie country. T'hr'ough aI nunlber of'

noilovei'laI)l)i ng niches (Schmidt. and reporting statiolls nmealsuring mllornlling and
\irncke 191SI). Sllbsequ en Stud(ies, after,oon ternl)erarl.res in flowing and
however, have shown th at hoth iltrodhiced static water, it was established that
specie:s possess seve rcd I cI fhvora)le average ml1o rn i ig atic water teln
ch aracteirsti, s that InIe ess pe]!attres (A a depth -f' I0 cm)a thell were 21 OC,
desirahle Ilallnsoli et al., tilis \'ol.). while the afternoon a \'erage was 260C. As

iRenewed activity ceritenred u poll 0. it was disco.ered prev i S 0rt1that i;lllge
1 ilolicus as a fishIhaviig,hroad dietary llelut systels elicoiragedl flowing wai'..l"
chir'acter'istiCs ItI relilli well atll( to thi o ugh fl.lit)OidS, 4Stilic waIter' waIS 
ai reI wh ere in 1)uts Liare vairiable. instituted iWstead, with the r'esLIlt that
Ulnf'ortunately, local stock of 0. nilo/icus poritls rir taile(l teriil)pr'tures 2-50C
lid beel coritaInrliatecd throulgh hybridiza- w'mer ta did the flow-th rough ponds
tion with 0. inacrocir. Ilr 198.1, broodfish (Fig. I).
of Egyptian orinin were imported into Elilinltin rig flow-th rough also
Rwarnda f'ron Aubu r'nr University, USA. I)r(velted a loss of' valiiile nutrielts
Await iiri an adeq(Uate suliy of' seed f'or with the wrter leaving the pond and
dist-lIiutiOln to fi' a'iieS, atten tiori was increased pond fCertility. Siice m11arry of the
(Iirect'd towards i ri an(igiairpi'ipriate pornds were old an(l poriy built, seepage 
tl)lu nlrlnii;gl'mnt systei ihv first iden- accounted for sign iflicrait water losses, Totit'yinrig the ri rj co istr'ai its andI then avoid cold water eltirig continuously to
'1stalhihiiiiig ppr'oaclhes fbir fll'Iner's to replace that lost through seepage and
0vtRcIon1re these conist'aints. evaporation, farmers were )r'esented the 
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Fig. 1. Average morning and afternoon water temperatures in ponds
(measured at the surface) and in the canal at the Gikongoro station,
Rwanda. The mnthly means are calculated from daily measure
merts. Symbols: canal, morning *mpond, morning V; canal, after
ioon 0; pond, alternoon A. 
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"o/ofl" systenm, whelrcby the polid inlet is 
kept closed until corllfiried water Iosss 
(11al a 10(cm reductioni in pond deplth, at 

which tien the in let is opened and the 
pon(d retilled. 

'o imk, ponilds lore (ff'c tiv therilil.sink.s, newiy const,ructed :11d reflovated 

df'
poi(ds ar tsig d io 1I\(. 5lilio\wer 
dl)ths. lPond dIllh is pr'eseltd as a 
furimoil of, lhe 1iinir1n1 rather Itban the 
rilaxiilM in depth. Recolrnenl hd inimm,l 
deptihs are 10-50 cm. iPolid ltI.torus are 
Ihililt, :i 1-2'; dhope. such thatwith 
l);IMIfill d'ptlh(M doe.s not e'ceed ofIe 


not1er. ()h.;,rvat iOnIS at go verInerlt 

s.itimls revelah'd "hat ish lwgal f'eding 

s -'()Irprlds with Ill lhrehareas,ill w 
which war earlier in Ithe riiming. 
llwev,,r, ,flb.s were als) taken toeavoid 
ponls that. were extremnwy shallow and 
which colseyleritly of'red little heat 
s ;ilgr;' arid c(IouIr;Iged growth of 
lci-rophy('es and hird predailol. With 
pn1 ae mtrrl rl, ('orllhil),,d with 
I F'ul of')1),rstlbhehr ndill g)t' fdlmhI-
liltilt uf li .I fFirrl'Is rm l.i l, r ral 
imcr';Is),l li.-l"f)IIld prodhot on M 1985 to 
an a''r;i ,It(di'2 IOhkgi/',',ar ('l'i I), 
almost a 10I0." illcr(eIS over 198I. 

Aliothr111Iportlilt (rix'iroirlo ,itl 
fct. is the soft acid water to(I1I(Idstocking and suihseqprr('l nilom ihlv applica
hroughdout, a liirge part Of' the courlt ry. 

Naturail w;iterwalys fiequently have pll of' 
i.-G.F with a total 1lardress and 
ailkalinilties of' 15-20 ppu. Unhiqtrestionably 
tlls(, vaters (10 not, provide a i(leal 
clture ;mludiu. Although raw Iile.stone 
is availale', its proiliiwv'o(st lredides 
liring, fishpoilds. C(emical fei tilizers are 
also )rIlihitively eX)ens.ive and1(1 heyolld
the Scope of'r ilaI fish widture. 

Inpjuts a'a1ilIble 

Sulisist nl'c agriculture prcticed in a 
Colilrtly with ;Ihigh i)Olhtiohn (lh'nSity 
and with liruited large-scale agro-husirnes ; 
cTeatles I ,;itutiOil vber'e; tller'e are foxy 
input, a'V;ilalh f'oranimal husliandry. All 
in)uts have alterniaive uses. Using 
orgallic ii'rtilizers oi land crops is a 
cionl111 1 practice. These f'ertilizers, 

consisting chiefly of'cOrIIj)OSt anid ma,r-es, 
t
are tw only '1lpuits r'eadily available for 

aquaculture. In ar;Is of the country where 
there is grain production, organic 
firtilizers can be supplehmilled by brans 
(e.g., rice or whel.') with tff pot ll.ial of'doltblillg product loll. Hllndfing uponl 
IonilI hrtility and f'(ding ret,, l ran can 
have a colversiol of 5-i0 kg of' bran per
kg of' fish flesh. If:,. 'v transport costs are 
incurred in obtaining the bran, it is not 
cost effective and is not considered as an 
essential element illa pond management 
system. 

After .Hurvyin theV rural sVctor, it 
waS concluded thaI, the only inpIut.
gerorally availale ard affordable would 
be Ihe ,r-gaiic fertilizers 1iIl that any 

ili)nmgeroent, system would need to rely 
heavily upon them. Io as:e ss the role of' 
organic firt,iliz1tion on fishpoId
production, organic f'ertilizer was definied 
(fW the purpose replicatii) aMof as 
ru i xtu re of, by 'oluIne, 80% dried grasses 
and 2M') maiire. 

lield olhserva ht aldiols irlterviews 
imlicalte( that;;, a Iaiur c1 lhquite readily 
O)ltti aI (intity of this grass/narure 
iixtlIre rouhly equil to 1n application 
rate of' 0.25 u3 /lla of' pond surface prior to 

tions (i.e., -1 r3/;a total application for 
a 9-month growing period). Although later 
StuiIVs showed that this quaiitity is 
indeed availahle to firnlers, it was found 
to 1e irSiff(icienl, to pr'oduce ecornonlically 
acceptabile results. In field trials, 0. 
ni/ohicus fed 3% (bionmass) rice bran with 
the above-mentiolled organic fertilization 
(Cornpost) rate hadalla verage p roduction 
of' 101 0 kg/lia/yearviiwhile better frners 
utilizilg corIm)ost On ln "IS much as avail
able/vliatever available'" hasis p roduced 
(luantities exceeding 2,000 kg/ha/year. 
TbIs, It vaS decid(d to pr'oceed With 
F'rtlher trials to eviiluate higher apl)lica
ion rates i thelhope that, the increaise 

prodiuctjori atrt'iutul, hle to increased fer
tilizatlin would encouir'age far'niers to 
olItaiill h reieil quanities of'conipost. 

Field trials naxinizing fislhpond pro
duction concentrated upon inlput levels, 
using the previous 0.25 n:/h a of' compost 

i 
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and 3% bran as a starting point. At, the Iigh compost, applications without,
sanie time it, was decided to examrirw the feeding do give yields that approach the 
role of* stocki og rate on pro(luctilr and hretak-ev, point, for l.wandai fish cullure 
ave'rage size of' isIh witlhin given n1aage- as estahltlwed Iy Schmidt, and Vilnce 
mllt. sy";i.ells. Previous ef'rt'ss had pro- (1981 ). It, an lhe noted that, although t.otal 
posed a stockiiug density of' 2 fish/ni 2 productivity was greater at, higher
(Schil idt, an( Vintcke 1981 ); aonl ilied st.ocking (Jensiies with Sititlar man-
Itiany of' t he older ponds in the riral stt'ltr agelrilt,, he per cent, of' mark'il'de fish 
had liven stocked tl, this delsi vlwith1 0. wa, greater with the0 lower tIeIsi ty,
MtwroC'zir :rol . 'ti-ehd(ili mixture's Ifowevr, how this trrnslatts into the 
Ilowtvt'r. pos.-,stockinl,, mlrtlity was cash value of, the crop varies with the 
high at ' tIg,o' h S , as; ioIdicattI( d y illt('llsiv of* manllger'lri t; lower s ocking,
Ihe n iltl of ish har'vest ed, were rates Iil ig more profilild, at. lower 
hretcjo'l!i.ly as; low as t).5/1u2 . Ilrrtn'rrtmtre, mailagertiut levels. At, it',senlt lriket, 
,iv~al :,k l.w;arh rar'k'ts do iot, eas ily values, the ho'ver' dosity wonul have a 

accel- sroallh'r 1h:t 1,50 g (\'tvr' ica (I, vaho' of' $11.25 per are ($1 , 25/h) with 
a I., 1I) t.o ), ovclstocl i, woo ItII te hi gh atI ger ent and $2.58 per are 
SXI)Ictetl to ('I (tl) r' I. ' olt t it ioll for' ($ ),'l t wilh hov; while the higher
li111i d ri l n t.swith 1lur'stlI, that a have a value of*$1,i.3,1 per. delsity wotild 
largepjrttio of tte ltrv,:4 wto INfd a retf($1,/ :I higl nitalagernent, and 
stlmtrket, size. ( Xtrts'eqtetly, tt antswer $1.'I prt' ($1A11 /htr) low.I : at. These
the tjlrsti o of' t lit iost, tplr'priae tigires could hl-colpalr'd tLoValues of 
s ock ingt desity fCor tlle valrittS rliattilg. $18.841 J)(.' ar, ($i 3311ha) for low density
frnlrt, systetils, this flcttor as weli was and $87.69 ($3,7010a) for high, if' all the 
vartIhw in diTer' it hIreatrlunents as indicaIt,ed fish harvest,ed were of' ruarket ize. 
it Taltl 2. 'l'the 31 indicati,'S the resulS of' 
tlst' trials. 

It,can Ihe seen thal evti witlh a(undluphd Comp)ost apl~lication, Comp~ost, A'n et~l pratlices 

alone hoes not compernsale for l'edluctions 
in sUtppi'rnlental fee(Iin g. Tr'eatmerits Iftle yields presetled in Tables I and 
using Comptost,u itlte had low:'r' pro- :1:iro compared to thctse tited iin Tlable 4, it 
dl(tiviy t;Il l itse using less compost is evident,ihat, the nimratgement systems
itl, suppl'rit,,d witlh fI'elig for itt 1riiploycd deiialnstrate a noticeable 

shcking,' delisitit's. li tidditmiu, iriilp'ovt-rtelit, Over pr'evious effoi'ts tunlderthe 
av,'aeg' size of fish h:r'vves. ed was small at, similar Conditions. Mor'eover, although
Iottl ht'ltsit.it's resllti' l in a lowtt vlu' (fo conltider:l)le attention has been focused 
harv'st.. lpol 0. niloticus, the species used Fbr the 

'llle 2. Tireatent i ,ed il field trials to evaluate poiHble management systems for tilnpia (Oreochromis
niloticu;) culture by imilRutwandan sIh fariers. 

Stoc'king den~sity (hn-imost. appllication
Tlrealnuent (No. "Ishhn'll (111-/111) l,'eolin g 

-~-- - - --- - - - ,~ 
I 0.67 0.25 3% bran 

11 0.67 1.00 3% bran 
It! 0.6 7 1.00 non e 
IV 1.33 1.00 3% bran 
V 1.33 1.00 none 

http:hretcjo'l!i.ly
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Table 3. Results of field trials for tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus) culture in Rwanda on an individual pond basis, 
each treatment having three ponds for replications. 

Net production 
Treatment (kg/ha/year) 

940 
980 

1,142 

II 1,323 
1,679 
1,144 

II1 1,016 
568 
981 

IV 1,535 
2,101 
2,090 

V 1,893 
1,840 
1,001 

Average weight 

of fenales 


(g) 


67.8 
72.6 
76.0 

98.0 
110.4 
92.4 

79.6 
48.8 
68.8 

65.9 
73.0 
72.3 

57.8 
65.6 
41.0 

Table 4. Fishpond yields reported by 
from previous efforts to devolop a 
culture program in Rwanda. 

Average weight 
of males 

(g) 

Overall 
average weight 

(g) 

116.6 
116.5 
128.0 

92.4 
98.6 
99.9 

14S.5 
197.8 
142.2 

125.1 
156.5 
117.0 

129.1 
74.8 

118.1 

106.9 
58.6 
98.1 

122.7 
121.9 
117.8 

93.6 
100.7 
95.6 

88.6 
104.1 

75.1 

69.7 
84.1 
58.0 

various authors 
grassroots aqua-

Author 

Philemotte 
de Vries 
Dunn 
Aubray 
Schmidt and Vincke 

above-mentioned trials, rural ponds 
employing improved managenent tech-
niques with 0. nzacrochir and/or T. 
rendalli also showed marked improve-
ment. A sample of such ponds harvested 
during the last quarter of' 1986 shows an 
average production of' 1,307 kg/ha/year 
while ponds stocked with 0. nilolicus and 
harvested during the same period pro-
duced 1,389 kg/ha/year on the average. 

Production cited 
Date (kg/ha/year) 

1955 976 
1971 574 
1974 500-4,000 
1976 400 
1981 243 

Table 1 shows that overall pond produc
tion in 1986 was 1,265 kg/ha/year, a 370% 
increase over the 1984 figure. As there has 
been a marked increase in fishpond pro
ductivity through iml)roved management, 
the average 1986 figure should be viewed 
with consideration to the fact that during 
that sanie year, 12% of Rwandan rural 
ponds produced more than 2,000 kg/ha/ 
year. 
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The quantity of inputs available con- significant numnlers of fingerlings in a 
tin nes to ihe the chief limiting factor to pond until reproduction has IeHn takig
furtlie, inereases in productivity. Cor- place for 2 to 3 months ( lasmon e al., this 
posting reilairis the principal means of vol.). Ilence, failrmers often have to choose 
nutrient irpt. IiniOr'' (hirtsely pOplulated Ietween a niallage1ieit systinit wit Ii liiixi
areas tli(,:'( to MuM prodluction lint little or no seI foris a dfillite, co'iling the 
qluanititi.s of' org';aIic rinterials available restocking, or a s'sterii with sufficienit, 
for coi .oting.Additiolal illliut's ill the Seed hIUL redlucedI food fish prodilcton. 
frm it'slipiilrlen ntal fi.eds, th(,ref'orv, are 
r(quilri for h 8 e r" tAgrictIl-Iridloctioi. 

;lmral :r11(i( or irdl.it riall hyirodhncts atre of' Conclsions
 
prai c;tv;1liii on areas
al ill lv lcwllized of 
the ont ry du tiohigh trarspiort costs. Through iriproved llanlngrei'Ilt, fish-
Mlist rural f'arriers supplenrnt, corl)ost- ponds have proven to he a viable ol-the
ing' li f'eding, a v'uriity of' grin leaves farm operation for {wann far'rners. 
such as manioc anl arrowroot. llowever, 'lilapin culture in cool, high altitude 
efforts ti) (pai1t ify productioni increases. regions of' Rwanda has proved to he eco

lCe s eer
lrough i dilctif (j have n brtikeed norically feasihle. Although production is
by a lack of s" ien~t,Iquantis I ssary noticeatly less than in lowland areas, it isfor a c0)rpr(lrsiv, field trial stLrly. mostly attributabile tiolirimited nutrient 

Stocking densities recornrni (,lde for inpu s. While eff'ective water rnanlatgerent
ral fish Farmer-s remainl co Inpatr~ti VelY call reduce the impact of' cooler tempera
low. Inritial stocking is I fish per 1 .5 m2 turres within certain limits, temperature 
(0.7/rn2) as e iiiployed in the trials. If' Will undoultedly serve as the ultinmate 
resuIlts of' their first and second harvests limiting factor if' nutient shortages can be 
are favorable, good adopters \Vill he en- ovei'come. 
couraged to increase the density to 1/rn 2. Present efforts continue to focus on 
As smA l fish are not readily marketable, methods of' further increasing production
it is inimportant that r'ural pOlIts produce n despite severely restricted inputs. As 
more-or-less unifoirni size fish of 100-200 g management inrms of inputs ard out
it' the Crouip is to have in~ixiuinol iW. Puts is solidified, attention must turn to 
With rest.rict('(l iiipot levels, high densities stocking di sity and rz int stocking as 
will not providle the desiralile crop. they iMlate to production period and the 

Frequently, rural ponds are ill pro- market value of the crop. As correspond
duction for 9-12 filoicarrdiInnumros cimxiol.icl,
m nt,lis. This is a r(Osu flt if piovenienits ar'e riadle inithe mnr
rrurnt'ro1is Climatologicatl, biologicatl, arid agnICtelt of' land crops, fish production, 
or 
social factors. The trials previously the value of the fish crop, must continue to 
m ,tiond took place over a i-month incirease if' it is to continue to attract theperiod (i.e., 167-171 days). With average atttention of farimers. 
growth noted during the tNials as 0.5 g/lay 
(varying considerably with the treatment) 
a pond shouldt be in production for 8-9 
months for market-size fish to be Acknowledgemients 
produced. I ncr'eased gr'owth of Over' 1 g/day 
has been noted (Ilanson et al., this vol.), We wish to thank the Rwandan 
but the level of inputs requireld are beyond Government, which through its Ministries 
the means of the average farmer, of II igh er Education and Scientific 
Although pr'oductivity of a pond may be at Research and Agriculture, Livestock 
maximum after 8-9 menths, there may not Production andi Forests contriHbuted to this 
he enough fingerlings at that time to work. The research was !upported by the 
rev:! ock. It ha been noted that Pond Dynamics/Acquaculture Collalorative 
reproduction starts only after fish are 6 to Research Support Program (CRSP) and 
9 months old, and that there may not be the Rwanda Fish Culture Project (United 
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States Agency for International Develop-
ment Grant No. DAN-4025-G-88-2074-00 
and Project No. 696-112, respectively) as 
well as contributions from the partici-
paring institutions, 
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Abstract 
The objectivc of this study was to evaluate the production of Nile tilapia (Orcochromis niloticus) in penculture using various feeds. 2The study was conducted in six 26.33 m subdivided circular cages with stockingdensity of 9 fish/,, 2 . Tilapia grew from 10.63 g to 300 g in 14 months when fed with chicken pellets, from 9.13 gto 93.03 g with no supplementary feed and from 21.74 g to 86.99 g when fed with fresh aquatic weed(Ceratophylum dc.r ;n). The resip!!t. of economic evaluation showed that chicken pellets gave the bestproduction (1.74 kg/ni 2 ) but production costs higher than the other twowere treatments. None of the threetreatments was profitable. With ,egard to the type of feed for tilapia culture in Thale Noipen either nosupplementary feed or feeding tilapia with fiesh weed (Ceratophyllum demersum) or other suitable weed may

be preferred to reduce losses. 

*Present address: National Institute of Coastal Aquaculture, Songkhla 90000, Thailand. 
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Introduction surface. Thale Noi, in the northernmost 
part of the lake is a freshwaLer lagoon of 

This study is part of the project approximately 25 ki2. There is potential
entitled "Utilization of Aquatic Plants in in this area for fish culture, especially
Lake Songkhla (Thale Noi)", the largest tilapia which gave the best survival rate 
lake in Thailand. The aimn of study was to and highest production inl an earlier study
investigate the utilization of natural in Thale Noi (Tansakul 1985). Tilapia 
resources in the lake. Songkhla Lake can have a high tolerance to adver,:e environ
be divided into three parts according to mental conditions (Guerrero 1982), espe
the salinity of the water (Fig. 1): 1) the cially acidic water as is found in Thale Noi 
northern most part is a fresiwater area (Tansakul 1985).
covering 70% of the lake surface; 2) the The present study was undertaken to 
sotithern part of the lake is a seawater investigate the production and profit
area covering aIout 25% of the lake sur- ability of tilapia fed on 1) chicken pellet; 2)
face; and 3) the middle area is a brackish- aquatic weed (Ceratophyllum deniersum); 
water area covering about 5% of the lake and 3) with no supplementary feeding. 

Thailand 

Nakhon Si
 
Thamriarat 

.. ..... Gulf Of 
..... h iand 

Project location 
map 

.I Thale Noi 

Trang Guilf of 

0Phattalung /hiln 

I,n:ni //!ongkhla 

ET .,,o,,. $ ,\ -. , ... 

0 1 'O krTn 

Fig. 1.Location of'the study area. 
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Materials and Methods the pens, and on i seasonal basis were not 

significantly different (ANOVA) (CochranFor replicationa purposes, trree I0-n ar :1Cox 1957). The water quality in all of'diameter woodea pens were divided into the pens was p~oor. For example, betweenthrev equal sectiols, each section having November 1983 and August 198,4, both p11 
-m area of 26.33 in 2. Nile tilapia (Oro- and I)() values were low ranging from 5 to'chromis niotiicu) were stocked at a (i and I to 5 ppin, respectively. The waterdensity of . fish/m- into eadeh compirt- depth in all of the pens was low rangingmerit. The experirnent was separated into f'rom 7(0 cm in August 1984 to 180 cm inthree fevding treatiients. )ecemler 1983.
 

1 ) Treatn ent A - fed on chicken
 
J)elhlts
 

2) Treatmnt 
 i - fed on fresh aquatic Economic considertitons
 
wc() eraIophy/uint('nef'SUfllh


ITreatment a 
rfivd1 ) ( suppleruenta y The production costs of each treatmentfol~iiwh w hda,,, have been sumnmarized in Table 3. As the

1.ish were at. x same("body •ed' experimentalorace a day. The experiment was crrivd design was used Foreach treatment, input costs were alsout. f'0 1I m ilnths froril ,Jaly I983 to considered to be the same. D)iflerences inSept('rller 198-.. nionti fishEach were production costs were, therefore, due tocaljhtired and checked for growth ra te, feeding costs, which varied according to
conversion andmortality rate, food rate the type of feed used. The comparativethv fe ding rae was adjusted a ccordingdl.v costs of' each culture system were cal-Water (uaIity parnnameters Inside ,I;(, culated according to the method of Onarfish pens were tiken at. roril ly intervals (1981) and are tabulated in Table 3.ard ait the Sne tine of' the (laly (09 

The 
analysis showed that although the produchours). )issolved oxygen (O)), trbidity, tion of fish fed on chicken pellet was theteniJwrature, conductivi ty aild 1,11 were hi ghest, the profit (-135.88net balhUm 2 )rnastLred with llorihaa Water Checker obtained from this treatment was much(Ilrba (Co., IAd., ,Jpan). Alkalinity and lower than the net profit obtained fromdepth were measured fl lowing standard Treatments 13 and C. The profitabilitymethods (Al IA-AWWA-WP(I', 1981 ) the two 

of 
latter treatments apl)eared to be 

similar, i.e., net profit of -10.03 bahUm2 
and -10.24 baht/m2 for Treatments B andResults C, respectively. 

Thus fish culture with noTilpia groztwlh supplementary feed was the most economical 
system as input costs are low theTlhe results of this study are shown in 

and
value of production is high, compared withTable I and Fig. 2. Tilapia grew from 10.6 the other two feeding systems. lowever,g to 1300g in 14 months when fed on none was profitable over the study period.

chicken pellets, from 21.7 g to 87.0 g when
fed on C. (/'lersumt ind from 9.3 g to 97.0 
g WVhei no sU)lementary feed was added. Discussion and Conclusions 
There was no significant difference
(ANOVA) in survival rates among the The results of this study correspondthree treatments which ranged from 73 to well with other recent studies, which82%. With regard to fish production, indicate that tilapia are omnivores andTreatment A gave the hest production of show excellent growth rates on low protein1.74 kg/ni2. diet, whether obtained from naturalThe water quality mesurements aquatic life or from supplementary feedobtained during the study tire show- in (Kuo and Neal 1982). Nile tilapia haveTable 2. Water quality parameters an:..ng also shown an ability to select food which 
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Table 1. Growth rate of Nile tilapia Oreochromisniloticus in 26.33 sq m2 pen culture with different types of 
feeds from July 1983 to Sept:mnber 1984. 

Treatment A B C 

Stocking density (no./m 2) 9 9 9 
Type of feed"* c.p. c.d. -

Feeding rate (% body weight/day) 5 5 no feed 
Initial weight (g/fish) 10.63 21.74 9.33 
Final weight (g/fish) 300.70 86.99 97.03 
Survival rate (%) 81.57 78.34 72.86 

-Food conversion rate (g feed/g fish)*** 15.10 15.20 
Net production (kg/m 2 ) 1.74 0.58 0.50 

**c.p. = chicken pellet. 
c.(. = Cralophyllum dernersum.
 

***Iligh values because much feed drifted away from the cages.
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- Aquatic weed 
300/
 

, - Chicken feed
 

250 / .......... No feed
 

200 / 

r 150-i 

41 
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......
..
 

o L I -1 1. 1, 1 .-,1_J Fig. 2. Growth rates of Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus) 
1983 A 4 FN AA M1984 J A S fed on different types of feed. Note that rapid dispersion of 

Time chicken feed in the water caused high losses. 

Table 2. Mean values of water quality in fish pens, at 0900 hours (from July 1983 to September 
1984). 

Alkalinity Conductivity D.O. Temperature pl 'Turbidity Depth 

Month (ppm) (mS/cm) (ppm) (*C) (ppm) (cm) 

1983 

Jul 22.53 ± 1.59 0.20 !0 6.97 ± 0.58 31.40 !0.17 5.87 ±0.12 56.33 ± 5.78 74.67 +2.60 

Aug 25.70 ± 1.10 0.10 ±) 9.03 ±0.99 29.57 ±0.18 9.10 ±-0.12 29.67 ± 2.67 70.30 ±1.20 

Sep 26.67 11.01 0.36 ± 0.03 6.67 ± 0.58 29.03 10.09 7.97 ± 0.12 17.33 ± 3.38 74.33 ±2.33 

Oct 27.77 ±0.43 0.30 ±0.12 4.20 10.15 28.03 ±0.29 7.90 ±0.17 23.33 ± 5.84 86.67 ±1.67 

Nov 11.10 ±2.08 0.53 1 0.03 200 !0.42 27.67 4 0.09 6.17 0.03 34.33 ± 4.10 136.33 ±0.33 

1984 

Jan 8.82 ± 0.52 0.90 ± 2.413 ±0.62 28.17 ± 0.33 5.53 ± 0.58 :16.67 1 12.02 136.33 ±3.33 

Fell 12.67 ±0.17 0.73 1 0.12 2.23 ± 0.23 27.87 ±0.09 6.30 ±(0.06 13.33 ± 3.18 115.00 ±1.00 
Apr 16.67 -0.88 0.73 ±0.33 3.07 ±0.58 29.47 ±0.03 5.73 ± 0.17 25.33 ± 2.19 1'5.00 ±0.58 
May 22.53 :!0.44 0.70 ±0 2.10 ± 0.06 29.43 10.03 6.17 ±0.03 9.67 1 2.96 77.00 ±1.53 
dun 16.67 10.93 0.70 ± 0 2.63 t 2.31 28.87 1 0.03 6.53 10.03 38.00 4 10.12 68.00 ±2.00 
Jul 18.7(0 ±0.76 0.70 0 2.70 10.21 29.50 -±0.05 6.17 ± 0.03 64.33 ± 5.33 80.33 f 1.20 
Aug 1.1.87 ±0.30 0.70 4 0 5.53 t 0.28 28.20 ±0.10 6.73 ± 0.17 45.33 ± 11.,17 57.67 ±1.45 

Sep 19.17 !0.1.1 0,70 ! 0 5.17 '0.99 28.80 10.06 7.07 10.07 47.67 ± 3.67 75.00 ±-2.65 
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Table 3. Cost evaluation of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) in pen culture fed on different types offeeds (US$1.00 = 26.50 Baht). All costs except for feed costs apportioned equally among treatments. 
(Production period = 14 months). 

Chicken FeedAnnual production costs (Balt/in ) pellet Cerotophyllum dcmersoun No feed 

Fixed costs
 
Salary of one permanent staff 
 9.67 9.67 9.67
Wage and labor for harvesting 0.64 0.64 0.64 

Subtotal 10.31 10.31 10.31 

Variable costs 
Seeds 4.71 4.71 4.71
Feeds 170.00 0.91 -
Transportation costs 1.53 1.53 1.53
Miscellaneous expense 1.23 1.23 1.23 

Subtotal 177.47 8.38 7.47 

Total 187.78 18.69 17.78 

Production (kg/m 2 ) 1.73 0.58 0.50
Gross revenue (Baht/m 2 )* 51.90 8.67 7.54
Feed costs (Balt/kg fish) 98.26 1.58 0
Labor costs (Baht/kg fish) 
 0.37 1.11 1.27

Net profit (Bah;/m 2 ) -135.88 -10.03 
 -10.24 

*Market price of fish fed on C. demersum and no feed at 15 Baht/kg and fish fed on chicken pellet
2 

at 30 Baht/m 

will maximize growth (Bowen 1982). Centre of Canada which supported thisAlthough Treatment A (chicken pellets) study under grant number 3-P-81 -0009.
showed high production/m2, investment Thanks are also given Mr. Chriscosts were also much higher compared MacCormac for his helpful recommendawith Treatments B and C (Table 3). This tions and to Dr. Anne Cronin for heris due to the high cost of feed. Dela Cruz editing of the text.
(1980) and Balarin (1982) also found that 
feed was the most expensive component in
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Abstract 

This paper presents the status of freshwater aquaculture, exten 3ion in the Philippines with emlphisis onNile tilapin (Oreochromis nilolicus). The extension and training prog'ams of the Philipine lureau of Fisieriesand Aquatic lesources (IFAR) are cxplained and discussed. The importanace aid value of the practicalapplication of exten ion ar unerscored. PFAR demonstration projects such as growout fishponds, hatcheryfi. hjonds, ickyard lishloids and integrated rice.fish and gahi (taro)-fish firning are noted. The piperoncludes with a r(womm(ndation for intensified local participation in information di'sernination,establishnent of iilot deviiostration projects and closer coordination aniong f1ood production agencies, research 
,tiiuLi,i: ,,d the piiva~h st-ctor it advance tilapil farming. 

Introduction 

The Philippines has a predominantly 
agricultural society composed of small 
fa rmers, agricultural laborers, fishermen, 
fish farmers an(i other related industry
workers. Aquaculture is recognlized as a 
major economic growth sctor 
)epartment of'Agriculture, which 

the Bureau of' Fisheries -nd 
Resources (I1IAR). 

by the 
includes 
Aquatic 

In 1985, the fisheries sctor con-
triltutecI 4.7% at current prices to the 
G(ross National Product or 5.0% based on 
constant prices. Directly, tho industry 

employs about one million individuals 
engaged in fishponds, fishpcns, fish cages,
and municipal and commercial fishing.

in general, fish ranks second to rice in 
order of importance as a staple food. The 
average annual pei capita food fish 
consumption as determined by the Food 
and Nutrition Research Institute as of 
1982 was 40 kg. 

The principal objectives of tile 
National Development Plan (1987-1992) 
are: the alleviation of poverty, the 
generation of more productive employ
mert, the promotion of equity and social 
justice and the attainment of sustainable 
growth and development (NEDA 1986). 

575
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BFl"AI{'s role is to implement the Short 
Term Recovery Plan for the Fishery Sector 
which is geared to create a favoraile 
economic environnent for fisherm en/fish 
fh.nIers and to provide them with access 
to land, 0(W techiMolog y, adequate 
infrastructure, a market information 
service aid to provide fisheries householdls 
a-11d other elem en ts of the Iulral society, 
pa rtic ul a rlv sin a I -scale 1 fshernie n/f"ish
farminers, withlI greater oppiortunities in life. 
A program oii aquaculture development is 
included.
 

AquacuIltore has been practiced ill the 
Phililp)iIies fbr ceI to ries, based on 
hrackishwater poll(] culture of' milkfish 
and in recent years freshwater aqua-
cultre. 'ilapia rarming began in 1950 
with the in tiotiiction of' Oreochromis 
mossamhic.s froin Thailand. This species 
created technical I and managerial 
orolhlems fbr fish fb rrersI llowever, the 
introduction of the faster growing 
Orv(hrom is nilticus or Nile tilapia in 
the eirly 1970s accelerted the growth 
and d(velopment of freshwater frmiig in 
the country. Nile tilapia has grown to be 
an important food fish for domestic 

:."I 

South 
ChinZamboles 

CoLuzonSega 

. u/u sea fCentral 

consumption and has export potential. It 
is now widely accepted in many areas of 
the country. 

The production of tilapia has been 
consistently increasing. In 1989 annual 
production was 10,014 t; by i986, pro
duction was 17,000 t. This yield catnle from 
aqoacoLtore and municipal inland waters 
through capture as do'umented in 13IFAR 
statistics. The econo ics oil the country's
ti,lapia industry have been recently 
discussed (Smith et al. 198.5). 

Support Program for 
Freshwater Aquaculture 

One major support program of BFAR 
in the expansion and development of 
tilapia aquacuIture is the Freshwater 
Fisheries l)evelopment Project (FFI)P)
which began in 1979; the project 
established the Freshwater Fish I latchery
and Extension Training Center (FF11 
ETC) and stimulated the development of 
freshwater a(luaculture in Central Luzon 
(Fig. 1). The Center was assisted by the 

) \ I .
 

*' 

/ T lc Nueva Ecija
S Tarlac 

' ,..
 
Pampanga I ,
 

Bulacan
A 

Bataan 
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Fig. 1. Map of the Philippines. 
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United States A\gency for International the breeding stock necessitates a proper
l)evelopment (1ISAII)) for a 5-year period, hatchery management program (Brous
'ThielI I-iFTC, now called the National sard et al. 1981).
Freshwater Fisheries (,enter (NIFFC), is The NIFE' started to assist the fresh
located at Central 1,azon State University, water fisheries industry, eslpecilly inNile
Nueva Icija, adjacent to the Freshwater tilapia ftarming, in 1981 through tile
Aquaco ltur(, Center, a basic research concerted efforts of tbe three functional 
(,center OiliWh lisheries. The NI( units ofIll has the center: tile hatchry, and the 
a at ioMal role in freshwale'r aIqacolture extension and training groups.
development, with the prioliary aim of hatchery''h e group provides the
increasing tilapia prodlictio and necessary fingerlings and breeders for
istril)Iitjo of' good quality 
tilapia and individual fishfarniers with hack1yard

cal) filzigerliligs all breeders for fishponds, hatcherie.s, giowou,0t fishlponds,
1at cheri (; aol growott ion(ls. 'r'ie cages, fish l)(is and integrated projects as
I)e'art rient of Ag ricult'or's 33 freshwater well communal infor stocking livelihood
d(elillst ratiotfamsWpresented in 'Table I I)rojects. Nile tilapia fingerlings/breeders 
are strat egically situaletl i' all regions, are (istrib Ute( at nominal toprices
'hey serve as satellite iffils to receive fa,1rIlers and free of, cbllr( to 
 Commulna1la1 
fingerlinigs and hreeders of Nilc tilapia lantd goveriment iprojects.
and other 
 st.raiiw mass- T'olisiigThe Extension and 'rrailling group
produced from tihe NI",( promotes the tralsf', of aquaculture

TIi e olh jecti vs of' FlD) -areto technology generated by the Center
aiglii('l, the incormie of fish farmers and to (HFAR198,4). Training programs are alsoiwncra.se preOtin coso muMtiori of the people offered by the center to update the
through fresh water aquacuIture knowledge al(t skills of extension 
(reveopilett. 
 officers/technicians and fish farmiers oil

In order" to realize these objectives, tie lates , trends in aquaculture
piI ot (e11o1011st ratio i projects were techniques. The trainees are given hands
established at iFI I- on variousthe -'1'C on experiences in tilapia hatch'ery

aquacul tore technoogives. procedures, fishpond management,


e'lh(, of' de1monstration harvesting techniquesresult's four 
 an(l practical fish
 
extension pro.jects ar prescnted in Table culture.
 
2. Varie(l types of fiarti operatioils are Distribution of Nile tilapia
considered: backyard fishlpond, hatchery, fingerlings/breeders up to 1986 is

galhii -fish cuItore atnd rice-tfsh culture. TIe presented in Table 3. Over 16 million fish
 
projects were calrri(,d out by fi'rmer were dispersed. Central Luzon was the topcooperators. recipient of fingerlings (60%), followed by

As the tal e clearly shows, such Southern Lu-on. Small-scale fish farmers
projects call provide a far'n er with a llnpe vithi backyar(l fishponds, hatch eries,

income as well as fish prolvin for his growout fishl)on(s and integrated fish
fa mii ly and at the saime tile elevate the pir'.jects frot Central Luzon were tile

stan(larId of living in tile cotilimunity. riain recipients. This clearly shows 
 that 

Central Luzon henefited most from the 
services and assistance reildered by

Extension Delivery System NFI'C.
 
of the NFFC
 

One of the essential elements in the Pilot Demonstration 
extension program is the capability of the Farm Concept
government freshwater fish farm to
provide tile necessary tilapia fingerlings. A demonstration pilot farm is one ofThe demand for good quality fingerlings the most effective methods used by the
and breeders is great and maintenance of NFFC Extension group. The main purpose 

http:iwncra.se
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Table 1. Regional freshw'ter fish farms of the Philippine Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic 
Resources. 

Location 

1. 	 San Isidro Fish Farm
 
San Isidro, Abra 


2. 	 Batac Fish Farm
 
Billoca, Batac, Ilocos Norte 


3. 	 Laoag Fish Nursery
 
Laoag City, Ilocos Norte 


4. 	 La Trinidad Fish Nursery

La Trinidad, Bcnguet 


5. 	 Paoay Lake Fish Nursery
 
Paony, Ilocos Norte 


6. 	 Vigan Fish Nursery

Vigan, Ilocos Sur 


7. 	 Natividad Freshwater Fish Farm 
Natividad, Pangasinan 

8. 	 Sta. Rita Fish Farm
 
Sta. Rita, Agoo, La Union 


9. 	 Lal-lo Freshwater Fish Farm
 
Lal-lo, Cagayan 


10. 	 San Matco Fish Farm
 
San Mateo, Isabela 


11. 	 San Pablo Fish Farm
 
San Pablo, Isabela 


12. 	 Polloc Freshwater Fish Farm
 
Roxas, Solano, Nueva Viscaya 


13. 	 Ambuaya Lake Freshwater Fish Farm 
Kiangan, Ifugao 

14. 	 Camalaniugan Fish Farm
 
Camalaniugan, Cagayan 


15. 	 Banaue Fish Farm 
Banaue, Ifugao 

16. 	 Magsaysay Memorial Fish Nursery 
Looc, Castillejos, Zambales 

17. 	 Bitas Freshwater Fish Nursery 
(MARATAF)

Bitas, Arayat, Pimpanga 


18. 	 Los Banos Freshwater Fish 
Farm & Research Center
 
Is Bailos, Laguna 


Region Developed 

area (ha) 

8.00 

10.34 

1.75 

3.00 

1.25 

0.32 

I 3.30 

1 0.80 

II 0.18 

II 3.00 

II 2,50 

II 2.50 

II 2.bu 

II 1.80 

II 0.18 

it 1.07 

III 0.50 

IV 0.50 

Continued 
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Table 1. Coni.inued 

Location Region Developed 
area (ha) 

19. 	 Bay Freshwater Demonstration
 
Fish Farm & Nursery

Bay, Laguna IV 7.00 

20. 	 Butong Experimental Freshwater 
Fish Farm and Research Station
 
Butong, Toan, Batangas 
 IV 1.00 

21. 	 Sta. Cruz Freshwater Demonstration
 
Fish Farm and Nursery
 
Sta. Cruz, Laguna
 

22. 	 Tanay Research Laboratory
Tanay, Rizal IV 1.80 

23. 	 Buhi Freshwater Dcmonstration
 
Fish Farm & Nursery

Buhi, Camarinen Sur 
 V 3.17 

24. 	 Bato Fish Impounding Pen 
and Hatchery

Bato, Camarines Sur 
 V 3.10 

25. 	 Iloilo Freshwater Demonstration
 
Fish Farm
 
Dumangas, Iloilo 
 VI 

26. 	 San Francisco Freshwater Fish Farm 
San Francisco, Cebu VII 0.50 

27. 	 Leyte Freshwater Fish Hatchery
Babatugon, Leyte VIII 5.20 

28. 	 Calarian Freshwater Fish Farm
 
Calarian, Zamboanga City 
 IX 40.00 

29. 	 Kitcharao Freshwater Fish Farm 
Kitcharao, Agusan del Norte X 4.30 

30. 	 Nabunturan Freshwater DemotAration 
Fish Farm
 
Nabunturan, Davao del Norte 
 XI 3.00 

31. 	 Marantao Freshwater Demonstration 
Fizh Farm 
Kialdan, Lanao del Sur XII 3.00 

32. 	 Tacurang Freshwater Demonstration 
Fish Farm and Nursery
Tacurong, Sultan Kudarat XII 2.30 

33. 	 Kabacan Freshwater Demonstration 
Fish Farm and Nursery

Kobacan, North Cotabato 
 XII 

Total 134.51 

Source: BFAR (1986a, 1986b). 
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Table 2. Results of tilapia extension demonstration projects at BFAR-NFFC, Mufiloz, Nueva Ecija, Philippines. 

Cooperator: 

l0ation: 
N.E. 

Pond Area (ha): 

Type of Operation: 

Date Stocked: 

Date liarveated: 

Treatments: 

Fingerling Stocking rate
 
(per ha) 


Fcrtilizat ;on rate
 
(kf/na/mo)
 

Inorganic 

Organic 

Inputs (quantity): 

No. fingerlings 

No. breeders 

No. gabi corma 

lPalay etda (kg) 

Chicken manure (bags)
Mono-ammonium )hosphate (bags)
Un, (kg) 
Pesticide (liters) 
Feedg (kg) 

Fxpenmt., (P):
l.and preparation 

Fingerlings 

llreders 
G(bi corman 
Palay steda 

Chicken manure 

Mono-ammonium phosphate 

Uta 
l'eSticidea 
F(i,(is 
Iabor (aeining/harvesting/

transplanting) 

Total 

Output (quantity):
Fish (kga) 
Fingprlinga (pea)

Gabi Corms (pcs)

Ialay (kg) 


Revenue (coat):
Fish 
Fingerlings 

Gabi corm 

Palsy 


Gross income: 

Net income: 

Capt. Quinciano Padea, Jr. 

Guiling, losaales, I'anguinan 

0.8514 

Backyard ishpond 

3 April 1985 

9-22 August 1985 

20,000 

100 

3,000 

17,542 

292 
8 

Free 

3,796.00 
2,000.00 

5,796.00 

1,000 

23,000.00 

23,000.00 

17,204.00 

Bienvenido Taroma 

Ann, Tarlac 

0.7282 

latchery 

15 December 198W 

March-May 1985 

200 kg 

100 

3,000 

3,234 

310 
7.5 

. 

Free 

4,030.00 
1,875.00 

800.00 

6,705.00 

299,000 

. 

44,850.00 

44,850.00 

38,145.00 

Manuel Vidad Prime Berdulaga 

San Felipe, Mufioz, N.E. Mali'ava, Mufloz, 

0.5 0.0986 

Gnbi-fish culture Rice-fish culture 

13 November 1986 January 1984 

11March 1987 March 1984 

10,000 5,000 

3,000 2,000 

5,000 800 

10,000 
16 

243 
0.5 

14 
0.25 

20 

80.00 .120.00 
760.00 Free 

3,500.00 
37.50 

3,159.00 
81.00 
45.92 

182.00 
14.00 

100.00 100.00 

7,589.00 580.42 

593 23.,i 

100,000 
483 

13,639.00 5118.20 

40,000.00 
1,110.90 

53,639.00 1,649.10 

46,050.00 1,068.00 

http:1,068.00
http:46,050.00
http:1,649.10
http:53,639.00
http:1,110.90
http:40,000.00
http:13,639.00
http:7,589.00
http:3,159.00
http:3,500.00
http:38,145.00
http:44,850.00
http:44,850.00
http:6,705.00
http:1,875.00
http:4,030.00
http:17,204.00
http:23,000.00
http:23,000.00
http:5,796.00
http:2,000.00
http:3,796.00
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Table 3. Distribution of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis nilolicus) by NFFC, Mufloz,
hoeva Ecija, PhilippincH, 1981-1986. 

Region No. 6t'h % No. % 
diapcracd tCipiontlM 

n1 9,852,889 60.2 2,063 73.1 
(Centrnl Luzon) 

IV 2,H53,202 17.4 297 10.5
(Southe~m Tagalog) 

11 1.715.702 10.5 229 8.2 
(Cagnyan) 

1 1,690,234 10.3 202 7.2 
(licos) 

V 221,165 1.4 19
(flcl) 

0.0 

Other |les;;onn 29,275 0.2 12 0.4 

Abrund :112 2 

Ttn 16,362,779 100 2,824 100 

is to show to the farmers that new adoption and modification of the Bureau'stechnologies in fish culture are viable and Training Visit System by the Center'sappropriate in local conditions. Staff also increased the effectivity ofThe concept of the cooperator extension effort.
demonstration farm is the transfer of The extension services rendered bytechnology right in the farmers field. The the NFFC during 1983-1986 reached 2,880center extension staff and the farmer cooperators in various types of freshwatercooperator sign a 2-year agreement aquaculture. Table 5 shows the detailedregarding the extension services that will breakdown of these cooperators.

he provided by the extension specialists

and also the role of the farmer cooperator.

This arrangement has proven effective, Pracical Training forgiving practical learning experience to Technicians and Farmers

both p:r'ties. )uring the visits, problems

are 1oted and given preferential attention The 
 Center is staffed with trainedand inlme(liate solution. Also meetings specialists who share their expertise with
among the household families and their 
 both government technicians and private
ntiehhors are held to get the whole sector. The training programs offered byb)arilngy/community aquainted .Ath the the Center facilitate the transfer of tilapiaproject. Open discussions are also technology and update the knowledge andencouraged fr better degression of their skills on freshwater aquacultureperceived needs. technology. The trainors provide theSome ongoing demonstration projects trainee with theoretical and practicalbeing undertaken by the Center are exercises on tilapia hatchery managepresented in Tahle 4. These demonstration ment, fish health management, fishpondprojects are strategically located in management, fishpond engineering andCentral Luzon provinces where tilapia other applied subject-matter on fishfarming is still beginning to expand. The culture. Field days conducted at the 
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Table 4. Ongoing demonstration projects of the National Freshwater Fisheries Ceriter (NFFC), Mufloz, Nueva 
Ecija, Philippines. 

Ni,,' iircivi~q'ratiir [tR i -it[niprc, TyI.'or oii rti i A-ea
(I.. ) 

Water n, ne Nio. fih 
mx' 

Ave.w 
(g) 

'1.riety
df rire 

1 '',,., Upy,,, 
2 iha luiivid,' 
.1 tTnoit.... in. 
4 tlhn <a 
6i Mi.i.... I M.vnI. 

(1 l1.'gvlad Iit, iinn 

MnrsliiI. MA..,, Nil 
Mnranki. M,,i,.-, NE1 
.t IF.I-S . T1r-I" 
(ihiinv:illllvii. gl y,11 
Sv,- A:,(-im, Si. Ann.. 

MigyiiI,lihi 

I liiali 
nv 

lIe.f0, 
fice-flh 
0 -w1 

.iitiw-nI 
llc0-y 

I tht.ry 

1) 7.1 
(9Hrritivn 

0-.i7 
2 M} 
(17 
041 
I I 

Irg. ii 

I~ nfid 
iver 
Imgptiin 

I-l-igntiivi 

3.(40 
4,01) 

17.200 
20,0()(1 
9H5 

2.363 
1,44; 

12 
G 
r, 

ii 
20 
2(16 
20 

11-42 
C1.4 

7 Rogi'hiiC.i.-nv 
H.Eihibiriti HO-,h 

Nnguvh,,g.P'lar. 1.ntn, 
Tuy.,1l1-g.. leavi 

( n~wviiii 
([Wii- ot 

Ii 20i 
l.00 

rig.ivn 
Spring & 

4,1)4 
4,0.() 6 

Irription 20.000 

Table 5. Extension services rendered by NFFC from 1983 to 1986. 

Number ofcooperators
Typx- of operation 1983 1984 1985 1986 

In field 

Fish pond 481 290 188 243 
Rice-fish 115 125 21 5 
lHatchery 78 50 20 41 
l)uck.fish - I -
Fishlwn 12 23 4 1 
Resea rch 1 42 6 
Livelihood 3 154 73 25 
Ghi-fish 15 10 2 4 
Fish Cag's 39 71 7 3 
Backyard fishpond 
(ommunal 3 16 3 15 
Ittegrated 3 38 1 -

O lict visit
 

Regular (picked-up)  819 
New walk-in (technical 

aissistance) 
 124 

Subtlotal 750 518 324 1288 

(;rand total 2,880 

Center create awareness and interest and to share the experience gained with 
among participants. Table 6 summarizes their fellow workers and neighboring
the trainings/seminars conducted by the families. The training conducted is 
center since it started operation in 1981. designed to a particular need of the 
Altogether there have been 1,399 clientele which can be applied whin
 
participants. completed. The publication of the 

Training of extension officerstech- Philippine (B3FAR) Freshwater Aqua
nicians, fish farmers, local people in the culture Extension Training Manual is 
community is necessary in the dis- expected to guide fisheries extension 
semination and adoption of tested officers in delivering extension services 
technologies in their respective projects with more confidence and dedication. 
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Table 6. Summary of traininglseminnrs conducted by NFFC, Muhioz, Nueva 
Ecija, Philippines from 1981-1986. 

Year 

November 1981-

December 1982 


1983 

1984 

1985 

1986 


Total 


Conclusion 

The program trust of the NFFC was 
underscored by Tayamen (1986) in a 
recent Syniposiurn and Workshop onTilapia Farmi,. in the Philippines. 

Fusion of services and resources demands 
a unified effort of the people involved in 
the tilapia industry. Coordination and 
cooperation Must he imfproved to impact 
on the rural people, especially the small-
scale fish farmers, 

The growing number of agencies 
directly or indirectly interested in 
freshwater aquaculture of tilapia must 
establish a more effective linkage 
mechanism at the operational level, 
Among the areas needing better linkages 
are: 

1) 	 The participation of local 
government in the planning, 
formulation and execution of 
fisheries programs with any food 
agency needs to be 
institutionalized. 

2) 	 The research results and tested 
technologies must be continuously 
passed on to the extension 
disseminators for packaging and 
verification and finally to reach 
and assist the fish farmers'private 
sector. 

3) 	 The national extension program in 
fisheries must be formulated from 

No. sessions No. par
seminars ticipants 
conducted 

11 190 
13 179 
20 270 
18 337 
20 423 

82 1,399 

the fish farmers level to the 
administrator and finally to the 
policyrnaker. It must translate 
planning into action. 

4) 	 Extension education and services 
through technology dissemination 
should be implemented by bothgovernment agencies and the 

tilapia industry. 
Active and deep involvement from 

planning, execution and 
evaluation of fisheries extension 
programs require 'ommitment 
from all groups. There i. a greater 
necessity for org,,ized (research, 
extension and training) 
institutional schemes that would 
integrated various approaches into 
a viable tilapia aquaculture 
development program. 

The potential of tilapia aquaculture to 
increase farm profitability and as a source 
of low-cost protein food is, however, 
constrained by the lack of good quality 
fingerlings and breeders (PCARRD 1985). 

A Tilapia Industry Development 
Program is proposed to help solve the 
problems of the industry through 
intensive research on genetic improve
ment of existing tilapia broodstock and 
effective dissemination of the developed 
technology to tilapia fish farmers. The 
program components are: 1) genetic 
improvement, 2) hatchery technology 
development, 3) extension and technology 
verification. 
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The proposal was prepared jointly by
the Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic
Resources (3FAR) and the International 
Center for Living Aquatic ResourcesMantgeent (ICiARM). 

Management 

r 

Tle )roposed project has been 

sui,iitted to the National Economic and 
Development Authority (NEI)A) through
the l)epartment of Agriculture for 
evaluation an d approval. 

The l)roject calls for a facility that will 
serve as a reference center and depository
of good quality 'and promising tilapia 

of' generating employment opportunities
and up1 iftirg the economic conditions of 
the small-scale rural fishfarmers andfinally increasing tilalia production and 
consumption in the Philip)ines. 
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Toxicity of Synthetic Pyrethroids - Cypermethrin
 
and Lambdacyhalothrin - Insecticides
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Abstract 

Synthetic pyrethroids, a new group of insecticides for rice with chemical structures 
patterned after a potent. insecticide, called pyrethrin, extracted from chrysanthemum
flowers, offer some prospects for safe rice-fish culture. We studied the toxicity of 
pyrethroid insecticides to Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) under field conditions. 
Their effects on fish growth, production and survival in integrated rice-fish culture are 
discussed. 

The first appiication of insecticides was done 15 and 30 days after rice transplanting
M1)AT) and the second ap)lication was done 45, 60 and 75 DAT. Two trials were 
conducted during the wet and dry seasons. Rates (g a.i./ha) of insecticides during the first 
and second applications were: cypermethrin - 25 and 50, respectively, for two trials, and 
50 and 100, respectively, for dry season trial; lambdacyhalothrin - 6.25 and 12.5,
respectively, and 12.5 and 25, respectively, for two trials. Fish were stocked 7 days after 
and ihefore. the first application (15 l)AT) during the wet and dry season trials, 
re s)ectively. 

Results from two trials showed that daily gains in weight of fish, generally ranging
frtan 0.3 to 0.43 g/day, appeared unaffected by the varying rates of' cypermethrin and 
hardacyha loth rin. Fish stocked in pyrethroid treatments prior to the first application of 
the insecticides showed 100% survival. No chronic effects such as reduced fish growth,
total biomass production and survival were observed in any pyrethroid treatment. 
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'-Hosha" - a Fishery System Practiced in 
Lake Manzala, Egypt 

MAGDY T. KHALIL 
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FacultyofScience
 
Ain-Sham University
 
P.O. Box 1499, Cairo
 

Egypt 

MOUNIR M. ISHAK 
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Cairo
 
Egypt 

Abstract 

"Hosha" is a local Egyptian name for a unique form of fishing technique generally
operated both as a harvesting mechanism and a fish farm. This system occupies about13,760 hectares (14%) of Lake Manzala. The annual fish yield from hosha varies
according to locality between 80.9 and 809 kg/ha, and in general reflects the open fishing
yield in the same area. Species composition varies from one region to another according
to salinity, ti :ipias being the bulk of the cptch.

The hosha system is generally considered harmful to the open water fisheries where 
the bulk of the yield consists of low value, small fish. But, on the other hand, some
biologists have judged hosha to be beneficial, based on the fact that its operations,
involving periodic Ipmping and drying of sediments, are believed to stimulate aquatic
productivity by recycling of nutrients (algal blooms have been observed in newly flooded 
hosha). Moreover, preliminary economic analysis suggests that the harvesting effliciency
of' hosha compares favorably with open water fishing methods, especially in sparsely
stocked areas. Also, the impact of hosha the openon water stock is g'eatest in densely
stocked areas, where it serves the function of thinning and reducing the dense juvenile
populations. 
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Net Pen Rearing of Oreochromis spp. 
in the Lagoons of Benin 
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B.P. 03-1041, Cotonou, B3nin 

Abstract 

Lake Nokou6 is a 15,000-ha lagoon situated at the mouth of the Oueme River in 
southern l36nin. Following an ecological ilteration, fish catches in the lake have fallen 
from 12,000 t in the late fifties to a mere 8,000 t or so today. With an important financial 
support from the E.E.C., a national scheme attempts to contribute to the improvement of 
the situation by adapting and extending to the traditional fishermen an intensive system
of raising Oreochronisspp. in net pens placed in the open water of the lake. 

Among the three varieties of Orochrotnis tested (0. niloticus, 0. mossambicus and 
the hybrid 0. mossambicus F. x 0. niloticus M.), only the hybrid seems to adapt to 
production system in the brackishwater of Lake Nokou6 and concludes with a speculative
th6 main problem encountered being periodicvl fish losses related to bacterial disease. 
Nonetheless, high yields up to 60 t/ha/year were obtained from both experimental 
structures and pens run by local fishermen. Acceptance of the new system by the local 
fishing population has been excellent to an unexpected degree in the difficult context of 
African small-scale fish farming. 

This paper sums up the results and the problems encountered by introducing a pen
production system in the brackishwater of La'.e Nokou6 and concludes with a speculative
analysis of the perspectives of comparable methods in other West African lagoons. 
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Golden Fish Culture Under Indian Conditions 

G. RANGASWAMI 
Vorion Chemicalsand DistilleriesLtd.
 

10 Sriman SrinivasaRoad
 
Alwarpet, Madras600 018
 

India
 

Abstract 

A golden variety of Oreochromis sp. has been developed by and is being grown

Vorion Chemicals and Distilleries fish farm, Vedanarayanapuram, southern India. 

at
 

The production method, which involves sex reversal, is described. There are about
ninety 0.2-ha growout ponds, which produce annually 20 tlha in Lwo crops. Demand for 
the fish is growing. 
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Growth and Production of 
Oreochromis niloticus of Three Strains 

in Cage Culture With and Without 
Caudal Fin Cutting 

SJAMSUDIN ADANG RIFAI* 
FisheriesDepartment
 
Faculty ofAgriculture
 

PadjadjaranUniversity
 
P.O. Box 418, Bandung
 

Indonesia
 

Abstract 

An investigation regarding growth and production of Oreochromis niloticus was 
conducted at Lake Ciburuy, Bandung, West Java, from September to December 1983. 
Three strains of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) -- the common, the red, and the 
white -- were observed separately by sex and caudal fin cutting treatments, in 2 x 1 A 1 m 
cages of polyethylene net. Commercial pellets containing 25-26% protein were fed three 
times a day using a feed-sac. 

The results revealed that growth and production of fish under caudal fin cutting 
treatment were higher than those of uncut fish. There was no significant difference 
among the three strains in growth and production, while between sexes, the males grew 
faster than the females. 

*Present address: Research Station for Freshwater Fisheries, P.O. Box 125, Palembang, South Sumatra, 
Iadonesi a. 
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Culture Trials of Red Tilapia 
in Polyethylene Tanks 
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Abstract 

Red tilapia fry were reared to maturity in 1.50 x 0.75 x 0.75 m tanks made of 
polyethylene with wooden frames. Forty-five red tilapia (mean weight, 1.8 g) were in a 
560-1 tank. Temperature, DO and pH levels were periodically monitored and fish 
sampling was done bimonthly. Feeding was administered twice a day at 10% of their 
body weight~day. At tle end of the fourth month, survival rates ranged from 90 to 95% 
and the growth rate did not differ significantly from those reared in earth ponds. On the 
basis of the trial results, polyethelene tanks could be considered practical and 
economical. They are portable fish production units which may be integrated with 
backyard gardening. Species and culture unit construction, recommendations and 
suggestions for further investigation are discussed. 
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Feasibility Study on a Wastewater Treatment -

Fish Farming System for Cola Wastes
 

A.E. SANTIAGO 
Aquaculture Department
 

SoutheastAsian FisheriesDevelopment Center
 
BinangonanResearchStation
 

Binangonan,Rizal 3106, Philippines
 

Abstract 

An algae-fish-waste treatment pond showed potential for COD removai up to about 
88%, treatment of high pH effluent to levels acceptable to both fish and the National
Pollution Control Commission standards (pH 7.0-9.0), and as a medium for raising
tilapia. The algae, however, gave low production. Consequently, photosynthetic oxygen
input alone was insufficient to satisfy the COD load of the effluent. Paddle wheels and/or
aerators, therefore, cannot be dispensed with if aerobic conditions are to be maintained. 
The low algae number (less 100,000 cells/ml) was reflected in the slow growth increment 
of the test fishes and their low fat content (1%) indicative ofn starvation. The study
concluded that the following ace suitable pond design/management criteria: 7-10 days
detention time, a depth of 30-50 cm, supplemental oxygen input through the use of 
aerators and supplemental feeding of tilapia. 
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Tilapia Intensive Breeding Unit 

T. WARREN 
SrisaketAgriculturalCollege


Srisaket 33000, Thailand
 

Abstract 
The paper presents construction details of a 4.00 m diameter x 1.25 m high circular

cement intensive breeding pool for tilapia. Problems concerning management of the earthpond systems used as a source of tilapia fry are discussed. The advantages of theintensive breeding pool and comparisons between this unit and the more traditionalearth pond system are discussed. As a result of the ease of management of the intensivebreeding unit it has been shown possible to sex-reverse fry from the system. The possibleconsequences that a source of all-male tilapia fry may have for the farming communities
in northeastern Thailand are also discussed. 
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GENETICS VAND REPRODUCTION
 

Inheritance of Body Color in
 
Taiwanese Red Tilapia
 

CHI-MING HUANG
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Tungkang MarineLaboratoiy
 
Tungkang, Pingtung92804
 

Taiwan
 

Abstract 

The inheritance of body color was studied in Taiwanese red tilapia. Randomly 
selected red tilapia broodfish were stocked in aquaria and in small concrete ponds with a 
male to female ratio of 1:3. Eggs or newly hatched larvae were collected from each 
individual female every two weeks or whenever mouthbrooding was observed. Eggs 
removed from each mouthbrooder were artificially incubated. The fry in each brood were 
separated for red and black color and the numbers of fry for each color were counted. A 
phenotypic ratio of 3:1 for red and black color of red Taiwanese tilapia was found, 
suggesting that the color is controlled by a single gene and red is dominant over black. 

*Present address: Taiwan Fisheries Research Institute,199.Hou-ih Road, Keelung 20220, Taiwan. 
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Abstract 

This paper investigates the feasible salinity range for reproduction of Oreochromis 
niloticus, 0. aureus and 0. mossambicus. The results indicate that 0. mossambicu, can 
breed throughout the salinity range 0 to 33 ppt. 0. niloticusand 0. aureus can spawn in 
seawater but hatching is found only from 0 to 20 ppt. The sperm motility patterns of 0. 
aureus and 0. niloticus suggest they are stenohaline species, unlike euryhaline 0. 
mossambicus. For seawater breeding programs and genetic studies, the prospect of 
producing new hybrids by crossing less salt-tolgrant species with 0. mossambicus is 
worthy of further investigation. 

*Present address: Taiwan Fisheries Ri -earch Institute, 199-Hou-ih Road, Keelung 20220, Taiwan. 
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Abstract 

In experiments conducted on Lee Stocking Island, Exuma Cays, Fahamas, Florida
red tilapia (a hatchery strain derived from female Oreochromisurolepishornorum x male 
Oreochromis mossambicus) fry were grown in seawater pools (38 ppt) which were
intensively enriched with chicken manure. The manuring rate was 105 kg/ha/day of
dried manure applied as a slurry. Diet was monitored for 20 days. In one manured pool
(#5) the diet consisted largely of macroalgae, while in the other pool (#8) phytoplankton
and particulate organic matter comprised the bulk of the diet. Although zooplankters 
were utilized differently in each pool, their dietary importance decreased as the tilapia
grew in both pools. Specific daily growth rates were 8.8% in pool 5 and 10.0% in pool 8. In 
a parallel series of pools, daily growth rates of fry that were fed pelletized feed ranged
from 9.0 to 9.9%. 
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Abstract 

Hematocrit values, hemoglobin concentrations, erythrocyte counts and erythrocyte 
sedimentation rates of Oreochromis mossambicus and red tilapia were studied. 0. 
mossambicus males appear to have higher hemoglobin content, erythrocyte count and 
hematocrit values (6.77 ± 1.00 g/100 ml, 1.62 + 0.23 million/mm 3 , 13.00 ± 3.87%, 
respectively) than the females (5.18 ± 1.32 g/100 ml, 1.29 ± 0.30 million/mm 3 , 8.21 ± 
5.19%, respectively), P < 0.05. The females, however, showed higher (2.56 ± 0.81 
mm/hour) erythrocyte sedimentation rates than the males (1.71 ± 0.62 mm/hour), P < 
0.05. Red tilapia females appear to have higher hemoglobin concentrations (6.33 ± 0.85 
g/100 ml) than males (5.58 ± 0.74 g/100 ml), P < 0.05. Hematocrit values, erythrocyte 
counts and erythrocyte sedimentation rates did not show any significant differences 
between sexes. 
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Abstract 
Using the mature !iypophysis as basis for comparison changes in the cytoarchitectureof the various hypophyseal cells during development of Oreochromis niloticus wereanalyzed ultrastructurally. The adenohypophyseal bud at hatching is antero-ventral tothe diencephalon and is composed of small, undifferentiated, finely granulated cells witheuchromatic nuclei and thin cytoplasmic rim. The neurohypophys's has invaded thecaudal zone of cells.
At 16 days posthatching, the 
 neurohypophysis penetratesadenohypophysis. deeper into theWith PAS-PbH-OG stain, acidophils and putative corticotrophs,melanocyte stimulating hormone cells and thyrotrophs are observed. Cells are larger andmore abundant but there are no marked differences between them. The cytop'asm stilllacks the granules characteristic of the active adult pituitary cells.At 3-4 weeks posthatching, the rostral pars distalis, proximal pars distalis and parsir rmedia are easily recognizable. Prolactin cells and somatotrophs are markedly morecosinophilic. Ventral basophils (putative gonadotrophs) are first observed, about thesame time that the hypophysis reacts to FITC-labelled anti-ovine LH.Bacilliform inclusions, salient features in adult thyrotrophs, are first observed at day

By day 40, the hypophysis, now found postero-ventral to the diencephalon, containsfully differentiated cells. 
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Abstract 

of testosteroneStudies were undertaken to assess the growth promoting activity 

(MT) and triiodothyronine (T3) in seawater-adapted tilapia. To determine the optimal 
was for both

dose of these hormones a dose-specific-growth response characterized 

thyroid hormone and testosterone. T3 dose levels were 1, 5, 10 and 25 mg/kg of feed. MT 

were 0.1, 1, 5 and 10 mg/kg of feed. Hormones were dissolved in 50 ml of
doses employed 

on the surface of feed pellets. The control diet was
ethanol and the solution sprayed 

were fed to treatment groups of four hundred fish, at
sprayed with ethanol only. Diets 
4% of body weight, twice daily (total 8%) for 10 months. Biweekly random samples often 

fish per treatment were killed. 
was inversely related to dosage in the thyroid treatment. The smallest doseGrowth 

(1 mg) resulted in the highest response, whereas the largest dose (25 mg) inhibited 

growth significantly. Growth and dosage were positively correlated in the MT treatment. 

A)! treatments resulted in increased growth rates with the highest dose (10 mg) being 

most effective. Fish from this treatment were more than twice the size of controls at the 

end of the treatment period. There was no significant difference in condition factor 

throughout treatment groups. Proximate analysis studies indicated that the hormone 

treatments produced no significant change in tissue water, protein or lipid content. Sex 

ratio in the T3 treatment was similar to the control group whereas in the MT treatment 

the altered sex ratio was dose dependent. The maximum dosage (10 mg) produced 94% 

males, while the minimum dosage (0.1 mg) did not significantly alter the sex ratio. 
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Abstract 

The aggressive behavior of Oreochromis niloticus is density dependent. Earlier
experiments (in tanks of 200 liters) had shown that the frequency of aggressive acts was 
significantly increased in groups comprised of 4 males and lowered in groups comprised
of 16 males. 

The aim of the present experiment was to investigate if territorial and nonterritorial
males (experimental males originated from groups constituted either by 4 or 16 males,
whereas control males were taken out of community tanks) show differences in several
motivational systems. The behavioral test consisted in the measurement of aggressive,
sexual, aggregating and hiding behavior. 

Important differences were revealed not only between territorial and nonterritorial
males but also between males of the same hierarchical rank which had previously
belonged to groups of (lifferent densities. When tested individually, males of high density 
groups exhibited less aggressive and sexual behavior and schooled much more. 

From this, we conclude that the and sexual behavioraggressive of Oreochromis 
n;loticus males derived from low density groups shifts towards schooling behavior under
high density conditions. These results also explain why, in high production systems,
aggressive and sexual behavior disappear almost completely in this species. 

*New address: Section d'Ichtyologie, Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles do Belgique, 29, rue Vautier, 
B-1040 Bruxelles. 
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Abstract 

Communal ponds in northeastern Thailand are primarily constructed for rainwater 
storage, and therefore large and deep. Fish production in these ponds usually is low. 
Management is hampered due to the size of the ponds and the number of villagers 
involved. Hapa culture is an appropriate method to increase fish production of village 
ponds, by privatizing parts of the common resource. 

With the local infrastructure rapidly improving and a high demand for live 
freshwater fish, the intensive culture of tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus, has become 
economically feasible. At Srisaket Agricultural College, a series of rearing trials is being 
undertaken to develop a small-scale hapa culture system. Hapas are made of cheap blue 
nylon mosquito netting (6 ply per cm), measuring 3.7 x 1.8 x 1.8 m (water volume: 8 M3 ). 

At a recommended stocking density of 150 tilapia per hapa of average 50 g, about 25 
kg of tilapia may be harvested in 100 days. A commercial catfish pellet (30% crude 
protein) is fed ad libitum, three times a day. The returns on feeding and fingerling costs 
(benefit/cost ratio) are higher than 67%. The monthly internal rate of return (based on 
three rearing cycles per year) was estimated at about 16%. 

*Present address: c/o Westerlookade 24, 2271 GB Voorburg, The Netherlands. 
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Abstract 

Rwandan farmers have practiced tilapia culture since the 1950s. Although yieldsrarely exceeded natural productivity, farmer interest remained high. Previous authors
have stated that ponds producing 1,200 kg/ha/year would be cost-effective.

Farmers surveyed said that the lack of fingerlings and of technical counsel were theirgreatest constraints. Additional socioeconomic and cultural constraints identified
included the lack of inputs and long distances from home to pond.

An extension service was designed to provide close farmer extension agent contact,with a minimal amount of infrastructure, to improve management of existing ponds.Agents extended integrated tilapia culture and stressed its complementarity with other
val!ey uses. Government hatcheries were renovated, and a transport system established 
to supply high quality fingerlings to the rural sector.

An increase in average net productivity from 300 kg/ha/year to 1,100 kg/ha/year was
observed as improved management techniques were adopted in varying degrees. Netproductivities surpassing 1,500 kg/ha/year were obtained by 29% of farmers harvesting
in 1986. 
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GEOGRAPHIC INDEX
 

Includes rivers, water bodies and research institutions 

African Regional Aquaculture Centre, 

Nigeria 536 


Agneby River 330 

Alabama State Hatchery at Marion 13. 
Asian Institute of Technology, Bangkok 7, 


262, 276, 402, 458-459, 463 

Athi River 314 

Ayutthaya Freshwater Fisheries Center 


2, 54 

Badagiriya R- ,ervoir 448 

Bambui Fish Culture Station, Cameroun 


118 

Blar-llan University 178 

Bia River 261 

Bouak6 Fish Research Station 47, 198, 


232 

Caribbean Marine Research Center, Lee 


Stocking Island 516, 526 

Centro de Pesquisas Ictiologicas, Brazil 


232 

Chad Niger Nile 314 

Chandrikawewa Reservoir 448 

Chanyanya lagoon 23 

Chao Phraya River 2 

Chilunga Fish Farm, Zambia 21, 23 

Chingale Fish Farm 64-65 

Cotonou Channel 44 

Crater Lake C. 264 

Dalhousie University 210, 452 

I)ead Sea 76 

I)omasi Experimental Fish Farm 64-66 

Ebri6 Lagoon 330 

Ein Ilamifratz 178-180, 192, 237-238 

Ein Yahav farm, Arava Valley, Israel 76, 


78, 80 

Environmental Research Laboratory, 


Tucson 112 

Fish and Aquaculture Research Station, 


Dor, Israel 136, 178, 216 

Fish and Aquaculture Research Station, 


Dagan, Israel 178 

Fish ureeders of Idaho, Buhl, Idaho 112 

Fish Hatchery Unit, Faculty of Fisheries 


and Marine Science, Universiti Perta-

nian Malaysia 384 


Fisheries Research Station, Limbe, 

Cameroun 117-118 


Fisheries Research Unit, Alabama
 
Agricultural Experiment Station,
 
Auburn University, Alabama 136,
 
154-155, 198, 204,'216, 232, 476, 556,
 
563
 

Food and Nutrition Research Institute,
 
Philippines 575
 

Freshwater Aquaculture Center, Central
 
Luzon State University 60, 100, 122,
 
224, 476, 577
 

Freshwater Fish Hatchery and Extension 
Training Center 576-577
 

Gan Shmuel 161,163, 192, 368
 
Gila River, Arizona 112
 
Gintong Biyaya Hatchery, Philippines
 

Development Alternatives Founda
tion 170
 

Giritale Reservoir 448
 
Institute of Aquaculture, University of
 

Stirling 490
 
International Rice Research Institute 265
 
Ismailia Canal 198, 216
 
Kafue River 22
 
Kajansi Station, Uganda 264
 
Kaudulla Reservoir 448
 
Kiribbanara Reservoir 448
 
Laguna de Bay 171, 378, 381, 540, 549
 
Lake Afrera 314
 
Lake Albert 264
 
Lake Bato 543
 
Lake Bosumtwi 357-358
 
Lake Buhi 543
 
Lake Buluan 543
 
Lake Chilwa 63-64
 
Lake Ciburuy 589
 
Lake George 264
 
Lake Hula 178
 
Lake Kainji 264
 
Lak'! Lanao 543
 
Lake Magadi 314
 
Lake Manyara 314
 
Lake Manzala 145, 261, 268, 586
 
Lake Nasser 264
 
Lake Natron 314
 
Lake Nokou6 43-44, 46, 587
 
Lake Sebu 543
 
Lake Tanganyika 314
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Lake Turkana 264 
Lake Victoria 314 
Lake Volta 73, 198, 216, 532 
Layo Aquaculture Experimental Station 

330 
Lee Stocking Island, Bahamas 415, 595 
Loka, CMte d'Ivoire 558 
Lunugamwehera Reservoir 448 
Manila Electric Company Foundation's 

Agro-Aquatic Development Center 
184-185 

MariculP .re and Fisheries Department, 
Kuw dt Institute for Scientific 
Research 32 

Minneriya Reservoir 448 
National Economic and )evelopment 

Authority, Philippines 584 
National Freshwater Fisheries (Tech-

nolo Research) Center, Philippine 
Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic 
Resources 224, 252, 549, 575, 577-
584 

National In land Fisheries Institute, 
Bangkok 295-296 

National Pollution Control Commission, 
Philippines 100, 591 

Navotas, Philippines 544-548 
Niger River 41, 43, 46, 198, 216, 314 
Nile Delta 136, 532 
Nile River 198, 216, 262, 314, 532 
Nir David 192 
Oueme River, B6nin 587 
Parakrama Samudra Reservoir 448 
Pattani Governmental Fisheries Station, 

Thailand 434 

Pentecoste Fish Research Station, Ceara, 
Brazil 198 

Philippine Fisheries Development Author
ity 544-547
 

Pimburettewa Reservoir 448
 
Plover Cove Reservoir 449
 
Porto Novo Lagoon 43, 46 
Ridiyagama Reservoir 448
 
Rift Valley (Arava) of Israel 75
 
Rwanda Fish Culture Stations 554-558
 

563 
Sampaloc Lake 252, 255 
Satemwa Fish Farm 6,1-66 
Sepik River 4,16, 449 
Songkhla Lake 324, 326, 569, 570 
Southeast Asian Fisheries Development 

Center, Ieganes, Philippines 16-17 
Srisaket Agricultural College, Thailand 
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Tano River 261 
Tel Aviv University 78 
Tennessee Valley Authority 136, 154 
Tissawewa Reservoir 448 
Tungkang Marine Laboratory 320 
Udawalawe Reservoir 4J 
University College of Sv. 268 
University of Arizona Ili 
University of Houston-Clear Lake 253 
Urusitawewa Reservoir 448 
Weerawila Reservoir 448 
Yodawewa Reservoir 448 
Zambezi River 22 

SPECIES INDEX
 

Aeromonas sp. 111, 1.13-114 
A. shigelloides 114 
A. hydrophila 47, 111, 113-114, 357 

Alcdlapia 313 
Alternantheasessilis 93 
Ambiphrya sp. 111, 115 
Anabaena 53, 56,377 


A. flos-aquae 391 
Anabas testudineus 93 
Anguilla anguilla 150 
Anguilla rostrata 150 
Anthias squamipinnis 167 
Aphanizomenon flos-aquae 391 

Apiosornasp. 111, 115 
Aristichthys nobilis 276 
Artemia 160, 248 
Aspergillus 115 
Azolla 377-382 

A. 	carolinianaADUL-08 347-349, 
353-354 

A. filiculoides 381 
A. filiculoides ADUL-67 347-349, 

353-354 
A. microphylla 347, 351-352 
A. 	microphylla ADUL-69 347-350, 

353-354 
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A. p'nnata 377-378, 381-382 Gadus rnorhua 418 
A. pinnatavar. pinnataADUL-188 Haplochromis 562


347-349, 353-354 Hemichromis spp. 70
 
A. pinnatavar. pinnataimbricata H. fasciatus 46 

ADUL-07 347-349, 353-354 Ileteropneustesfossilis 386
 
Barbussarana 446 
 Hydrillaverticillata 324
 
Betta splendens 93 Ichthyobodo sp. 111,115

Brachionus sp. 62 
 Ictaluruspunctatus 154, 246, 386, 394,
Carassius carassius 543 398 
Catostomus cominersoni 494 Icthyophthiriusmultifiliis 115 
Ceratophyiunidemersum 324-326, Labeo dussumieri 446 

569-573 Lates niloticus 69-73 
Channamicropeltes 1J05 Lebistes reticulatus 123
 
Channapunctata 109 Leucaena 402-403
 
Channastriata 7, 60, 93, 386, 405, 430 Macrobrachiumlanchesteri 93
 
Chanos chanos 15, 540, 545, 547-548 Macrobrachiumrosenbergii 191-194
 
Chlorella sp. 391 
 Mastactnbelu, erythrotaenia 93 
Chlorella vulgaris 361-365, 387-391 Microcystis aeruginosa 387-391
 
Chroococcus 391 
 Micropterussalmoides 70, 123
 
Chrysophrys major (Sparidae) 220 
 Mugil cephalus 15, 302, 370, 521 
Cic/lasornamanaguense 70 Navicula 465-466, 468
 
Clariasspp. 7, 70, 562 
 Navicula notha 466
 

Clariasbatrachus 93, 543 Nodularia 53, 56
 
Clariasgariepinus64,405 Notopterus sp. 
93 
Clariaslazera 386 Notropuscornutus 494 

Cylindrosw'ermun 53, 56 Oncorhynchustschawytscha 440 
Cyprinidae Oreochromis alcalicus 313-314
 

Blue carp 154 
 0. a. grahami 313-314, 533, 535 
Chinese 275-282, 368 0. amphimelas 313-314 
Cenopharyngodonidella 191-194, 370, 0. andcrsonii 21-26, 28, 471, 475, 533, 

405,562 
 535
 
Cyprinuscarpio 91-93, 97, 109, 191- 0. aureus 32-37, 70, 84, 111-112, 114,

194,368,370,394,424,446,485-
 122-123, 125-127, 130-132, 135-137, 
486,543,562 
 139-140, 153-157, 164-166, 174,

Gold common carp 154 178-180, 216, 219-220, 237, 246, 253,
llypophthalmichthys molitrix 191-194, 259-261, 267-270, 272, 285, 288-291,

276,313,370 301-302, 304-307, 313-314, 332, 335-
Indian carps 278 338, 368, 396, 413, 432, 462, 469, 471,
Mirror carp 562 474-475, 482, 489-495, 497, 533, 535,

Cypriw-.don macularius 486, 52 594 
Cvprinodon n. nevadensis 418 Auburn 138-139, 154, 203, 205-206,
D;actyhgyrus sp. 117-119 286-287 
Danakiliafranchettii 3 3-314 Florida 138-139
 
)aphniarnagna 361-365 Marion 138-139
 

Dccapterusspp. 540, 545, 547-548 0. esculentus 314, 471, 533 
I)icentrarchuslabrax 521-522 0. grahami 490 
ItAlwardniella tarda 111, 113-114 O.jipe 533, 535 
Eichhorniacrassipes 93, 112 0. leucostictus 533 
Enterobacteriaspp. 114 0. macrochir 22, 471, 475, 498, 533, 535-
Enterobacteriacea,-113 536, 553, 556-557, 563, 565-566 
F4inephelustauvina 386 0. mortimeri 533 
Epistylis sp. 111, 115 0. mossambicus 12, 22, 48, 81, 84, 86, 99-
Euglena sp. 62, 391 107, 109, 111-112, 114,122-123, 131, 
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135-136, 138 141, 143-149, 174-175, Singapore 224, 260 
179, 187-189, 219-220, 239-240, 243- Taiwan 224, 252-256, 260 
248, 251-253, 255-256, 264, 268, 285- Uganda 237-240, 263 
291, 314, 336, 338, 382, 404-405, 407- Vuota 261 
408, 416, 418, 429-431, 440, 443-4,14, 0. Nyasalapia spp. 314 
445-449, 451-452, 458, 462, 465, 471. 0. s. percivali 314 
474-475, 481-484, 486 490, 497-510, 0.shiranus 473 
619, 521, 526, 529, 533, 535-536, 539, 0.shiranuschilwae 63-67, 533, 535 
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